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PREFACE. 

THJS book was undertaken at the rcqaest of a meeting of 
Cambridge Unh'ersity Extension lecturers, and is designed 
to meet a want which they h:~ve fdt. 

It is an attempt to construct on the lines laid down in 
~1ilrs AJlitical Ecollomy a theory of Value) 'Wages and 
:Profits, which shall include the chief rC5ul~s of the work C'f 

the present generation of Economists. -The Dlain outlines 
of tllis theory have been tested during many years in 
lectures a.t Cambridge, and more recently at Bristol. 

An inquiry into the subject.-; of Banking, Foreign Trade 
and Taxation is deferred to a companion volume on the 
" Economics of Trade and F'inance." 

The authors wish to acknowledge their obligations to 
Mr H. Sidgwick, nIr H. S. FOXI\'cll and the Rev. W. 'Moore 
Ede for suggestions and aid in preparing the book for the 
press. 





PREFACE TO THE SECO:-<D EDITION. 

THE present \'OlulIlt contains an outli:J.e (l{ the theory of 
Vuluc, \Y,lg;(:S and Prufits. Th~::- tbe(ny, ,.':; it ,y<'-; ide L)Y 
Enc-\ish ECl):1U'1,> ... t'> of the last SCnd:ltj'):I, li,ade :")') gr("lt 

pn~tt:ilsi('n'i to fill:dity : :lnd by J ll;!tlJrJi fcxtiu]: ::l~ir \York 
has been st.:yt'reiv niticisvl. lJut (,n tb-; wj,oic tb ... ' 1 'rngrt;<;.-; 
of illquiry h:15 k-nddl tv \'indicatl~ it) :u;.d to ::':lO:V th,le Wilile: 
m0::-t of i: i:::. YCry inconlpktc, there h bur l:trl~ In tho: 
cardlll eXr,()"i:l,)!1 or- ;t :;l',:.:n ~y John S"U:l;-[ :1!:i1 which 
is not~ Wb,,'1 [-l"Il:)cTly ;ntcq,rt':lu, true i.1S (11" <l'i it ~Ue.". 

Jt sC'.:m:o. h()\\-c.,'(,;- ne':c~,;;::.ry to !,;U ;! gi),,,J '.'.'J}' :'.:-;trt 

froll1 :'fil1 Ilith 1"12:;,rl1 W one inL]".lrt:.:nt ~j\!(·:--tl'l~l. lie 
neWT ,yu:"j.:,_'r] out fully the ;:Pl ,li( ;~lU:J"S of IJi~ ('\\;~ princi~)k'<" 
to tile IJn,Lkm cJf Ili,-ir.ritl1.1tir,l": hi" Ll:-t u~t~r;'lr:.:e on Ihe 
Ilue:.t:cn in hi:; rl.:':;l'W of TLurr,t"n, ldt part of It 

avowedly in an nll:,~t i~factory st;.lte; he ga\'e ind{~f:d SOllie 

hilll~ a~ to the .rJir~-r:: ion in which a ~~olutioll wns to be 
looked ~-cr. l)llt he uhl not prd ... :nu to work It ou~ h'lJll:>elf. 
In thi .... \-OltilCt~ ~n ;l,t~C:llpt i'i m.1dl..~ lu ;;ur'l'ly th(' :;;(,L.tir)!,;, 
.J.nd to ~)~l"Y that thtf,,: is .1 unity ulldcrly~ng all the diftcrvnt 
parts (rf the theory ot price';, wages ~l!Jd profits. The re
lI,;unerdtioll of eYt.:ry kind of work, the; il1'-ere~t rm c'"!l,i~,~!. 
anJ t.h,: ['rices of commooiti<"'5, arc detennirl(:d :n thl' lorg
run by (Qmpetir;"n ac(orJ~n~ to what i') t"~:nd~111"nt;11h .:1~ 
same h',\'. Thi~ bw of NOHll:d "Value hJ"; m:;j'\, \ :cri,",t:c':> \\1' 
d~ta:l, and takc,; wany riifft:rt'Tlt forms. BJe in 'nc:\' (Crill i:: 
exhibit:) Y,t1t:e;1:-; dcttTlllil)('u L'~' cert.1in lcbti,)n,.; ()(':'~'ill:Ull! 
and supp!:;; alll; Co;.;t of ]'roductilJ:l as t:1::':ifj~ tile chief 
piau- ;llc'()l ,.; 11", c H.i:--(::; lb.\~ cl.\..'termir.c supy:l). T11l' ~('cond 
Rook L;":'g'i:'C: wi!tl :I,:-:er'L:::ll :,tJ.t(:rncnt of lhi:-; Jaw as ,:pIJiicd 
t\) c::oIll\llodiric.'i. '1 his is follOwed by a discus-;i0J1 ·Jf ~ollle 
pecuji;<.r:~it.:s that arc found io the laws of supply of unskilled 
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labour, of skilled labour and of business power. The ground 
is thus cleared for the inquiry how Normal demand and 
supply determine first the share of the joint produce of 
capital and industry which g()t;!:i as interest to capital, and 
secondly how the share that goes to industry is divided 
among it:; Jifferent ranks. The \'olume ends with a dis
cus.~ian of the way in which the )J"ormal action of economic 
forc('~ is hindered, or even overridden, but never destroyed 
by iriction, by combin:ttion or by those passing events 
which exercise a restless influence on ~1arket values. 

By an {)\-ersigbt no formal udlnition of the term jrre 
COmpel/lion has bet:n given in the teXt; and as, the book 
being stereotyped, there i'i some difficulty in introducing 
it at the proper pbCt, it may be given here. A man 
compd~s fred}' when he is pursuing a course, which 
withl)Ul ent(!ring into) any combination with otht:rs, he has 
ddibcr •. lely !'.eit:cted as that which is likely to Le of the 
greatco.t ll1:lterial achrant:tge to himself and his famil~". He 
is not Supposed to be seJfl~h: in fact the ?\orrnal supply of 
all gra(ks of indu"::>try, except pernu]Js th~ lowest~ rlcpends 
on the un::;.elftsh :'3.cril1Cc by parents I)f their own pleasures 
for the lIt'Hefit lIf thcir chlldrell, But he is suppused to be 
(.on'~'.lltjng his own materj,t! adnlOtage ~lnd that of his 
family to the cornpar:aiyc neglect of the welfare of ()thers.. 
1f everyone alw:1}'s found his ~rl'alt>st happinc:.s in trying to 
do that which "",15 Lest for o111d5, the \\"urlJ ""ould. h.1,-e no 
theory of N0rmai ,',dues as it is describE'd in this volume: 
!:lome' such Communism as that which prcliJ.ikd among the 
cJ.rly Chri:;tians woulJ be the ba::.i:; oi economic theory. 
But in this world, as it is, th~ cbi".J adi"i/t principle in 
busincs:> is the (k-sire of each man to promote the material 
intl!rc~ts of him:-,elf and his f..unih. Normal rc"~lllts in 
Economics a.re thcft.'t;"'\t'· those WlllCh would be brought 
about in the Jong run t)y thi~ ac~iv~ principle, if it had time 
to overcome- ~-a:5 it IH.:cessanlv w(\uld in sufficient time
custom, inertncso;, ignorance,' anrl all the other passJ"r'c 

clements which make up el __ ~mrJmic friction. It has been 
urged tktt as cu~tom I::; O!tt'l1 more powerful than c()mpdi. 
tion it 0u6ht nDt to he !:,pokt:n of slightingly as a mere 
frici:Gn. ])\,t thL i::: cntir;:ly to mi:.-.apprchl'nd the meaning 
of the term frictIon. A f:iction is not neces..c;arily a srnaH 
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thing, but it is a passive Tesist~nce; and an active force, 
however smaH it is, a<:tillg on a material that is not pcrredly 
rigid, will in the long run OVcTcome any amount of friction. 
Human nature is neYer ahsolutdy rigid; and custom never 
holds it'i own in oppo~ition to a strong active tcollomic 
foree working for mUIY generations persistently in the same 
direction. 

Normal results are those which competition woulJ bring 
about ill the long rim. The periods to which they rdate 
must he sufficiently long to gi\"e time for the acti\"t~ forces of 
competllion to overcome the passiye resistances of ignorance, 
prejudice, cu:::.tom, etc. 'They must be sufficit:ntly long to 
enable U5 to neglect ter,lIJorary nuctn~iti .. ms ·of supply and 
dem:llld, the inflllen,~e of good or I-·ad h;uvcsts, etc., and to 
regard these 31ternating changes in opposite dirct:tions as 
ne~ltra1izin;; one another. We must he able to see slanfLng 
up in (kar outline the broad effects of the constant actiun 
of the forces of competition. 

It mWot however be admitted that there are se\"eral 
difficulti(;s in the way (of a prl:cIse definitjun of the period 
of time to which normal results apt-.o1y-, a great deal must 
be left to the judgmt'nt in l:d,h casco In particular i~ is 
imposslble to by do\vn ~eneral rules :1 . ..; to tht.: time that 
must be allowed f()r the spreading of knowledge with rt'gard 
to new inventivm, and to changes III the markets for s:oods 
and for labour. Everyone has a tendency to st.:tk the most 
adY~mtag~ous occupation for himself and for hi:" cbildren, 
and this active tendency will in the long nm O\;c..:rcome the 
pa.ssive re-.istant:e of ignora.nce. But ignorance may act 
as a drag for 3. 10ng tim~, a.nd the advantages of different 
occupations 1l1;-]'), n.ry r."pidl),. One of the lllost imr)ortallt 
of the uD\'.Tit1en chapters of Economics is that on the time 
that dap:;..:;:; between economic caUSt'S and their efit:cts in 
consequence of the slowness with which knowledge diffu!lcS 
itselL 

The first chapters were printed at a time when it 
was Ilroposed to giye the yolum~ a more clftlll'ntary 
character rlpn was ultimately found advisable; and the 
difficllitit's '\ hieh sUlfound the detinition of economic terms 
were ignor~d as far as possible j but in this cUltion some 
further discussioll is given of the definitions of wealth and 
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capital. There is however no reall~ .. satisfactory meaning to 
be given to these tenus ,,,itbout departing too much from 
precedent. 

In particular the a.ccount which ordi,n3.ry Engli<;h usage 
compels us to give of c..apital when locked at from the point 
of view of the ind: .... idu31 is not well suitc,j for scientific 
purposes, Not only is it indefinite in many way~; but 
it compels us to say that if a hoat bllilder has rented his 
c::l.tTi:1gc from a carri"g\.' buikler who mcallwhik h:ls rented 
a hoat from him, the cmital of e.~ch wouid be tiirnin.ishcd if 
each ' ..... cre to buy the th~ngs that he had 1K'l'n hirin:.;. 

We :lje thus brought to a fringe of C.;il!i,uiti(:s which 
it would be out of place to di:;cus:; in .'t trc:J.U~~ :.tlch as the 
prescnt. They are not mudy ycrb:ll; bu'.: yet the), arc 
of such a nature that we em pass by tht:m. For it will 
be found that none of our reasonings depend nn our being 
able to hr1Vt! an exact list of the things which we regard 
as Gtpical. 

The notion of providing enjoyment for th~ future rather 
than fe, the IJl't:scr,t is that which nnderlics all the uses 
of the tetm Capit,11: and the !Iroperty of providing for 
the iutu:·c ;,dm;ts df ~,:1 degrees .-mJ S'J,!.::;i.:"t:;; no pr.:ci')c 
dividing llllt:. Tht~ t:irccti,-l0 in which 'Ve f>ti~k to look for 
3. solution of the t.lifricuity secm'; to be 3. c.bs_~:I:'1 .1tif)n 0:- ali 
kinds of WC:1ith alcorJm~ to the e:xtent to which they 
possess this IJropcrty. 

French writers haye -:-I.!W:l.Ys used the word Capital in 
J. Lro<!d sen;)t) .:;C'metimes a~ practically ':3~-r.onpnous with 
wt':lHh. SOllle G(f1uan writers h:n-e aho do:YL'loped a hint 
of :\1. S:ly' 5 as t<. the dlyisi0Il of clpil:~l into productive 
G..'1pito.l and cal'i<.~,i for conslll1lption. ]3u~ their sugge::;tions. 
though n',lt witilOut value, do not s.::em to go ttl the root 
(tf tho:! m3.tkr. 

It l11;;>.y be mcntionell that the I'hrase Net Incomt: is u_,ed 
in sevef::tl sense:; in dJJ1etent parts of the book:. "Xd" 
in e.Kh case means that which remains aft~r making the 
deductions described in th~ context. 
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BOOK I. 

L\XD, LABOUR, A~D CAPITAL. 

CHAPTER J. 

I~TROrltCT0R\'. 

§ r. "ROl·S~F.AU has 50.:')' ')[uch philosophy is want,'a for 
~he ('.)rrt.'ct ob<;('J"vJti'Jll of tl~i:1g" \lhidl arc bciorc our (YE:S.' 
:\!"ltl st: ~h Me the eve!lts and CU .. t0m.:, . ..If ':\ cry (by .:;ociallife. 
HaLt ha,~ so i,uuiliarizeJ u'> witb them that we fa.il to obsf::T\'e 
them. uil10ss something- striki,,:; and c:(cq.Jtional forces them 
un (lur nnt;ce. 

'" I.e: lL':' t;tkc t by way of illu3tration , a mJO in the humbJe 
w~·,:1,s "_,( life--a vdh;,c carpenter, for 1\lstance-,1I1d o:)ser:e 
th',' VUr!l'I:S :-,cT\'iccs he renden tu SOCiCI\', and recci\;cs from it; 
',I t: sh,t!l llOt f;ul to lle struck with the c'nonu(JlIs dlspr0pun~on 
o('\Wl',:l them. 

"'1 :lis man employs tis day's l<i.bour in planin~ b'Jards. and 
m:!ktn:; l:tbks 3nd chc'sts L'l dra\\'cr~, \Vh~H dUe5 he !"cccivc 
{rc"ll ;'Kiely in ,,"~.:cl.:;;<..:c f')f L):' \\'ork? 

-, l:,ht 0f a1\, on ~l'll:ll;:;- :q) in tl!c J'~"rnir:;, he an;sscs hill)
self; bel: 1-,(' h:l,~hll;)~['lil1lade l"II'e of hi,; ciothi:1,;. In order 
~Q pL:~:tt hi,; \;:"'P('~".I th;-.; "lUtl\\I~::, sirnpil' .)..0, it :~, .. n cn,xmous 
<~mO\~n~ I)f J.l:)Our. and :n"jiY i:l,.:(;lliou~ ':In'[1t,,~,ns, l~,~j~t '"he 
IJcc: 'l(l~I)~ -~J. Ameri~.Ul'; 11ll!~t:, 'tn.: ~:''-hl eJCl'(1 (,ltk I'. j llci .. r.s 
l'l,r~ b';';; ~Iln:en 1\ 001 :,;1(1 I~:.L', BraL:h,ms IIH..!n; :<lHl all 
th['~c ";Itc:rials l"liU:it ha\'( tKCl .tr,lnsportcd to \',Uit)U5 to·,\ <15 
\\hcrc they have bt;;cn worked up, spun, woven, dyed. etc. 

Of. 
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"He semh Li~ S0il ,(', Scll',.OI. and the: si'nple tcachil'g which 
;s ;:,ivl!n thl"Jl" is i::::df rl.\;(' tl) the 'o\'prk (If m:my tl-.olh,lnd r:linds. 

,. if !le m;dcrt.lb.'s a journey, he t;lld~ Lhat. !11 ("dt'!" \1' ::a\'e 
hill, ;," 'Old ('_\:<.:r:i,)I', l"llcr rnCH h.we )"~I!hJ"'l'rl and kvelled 
!1[1 ,_lh' s. ill:,."tl Ul' 'v;\1]ey.;,. hewed down lTIounta:Il::i, Uluted 
th·,- b .1-,k· ,-,f lJ\(fS. :Jnrl brotlgLt the lJow(;r of steal'l into sub~ 

"It is i!nrd~::-d)ll' not to be struck wi~h tb(; measurdess dis_ 
p!'up()r~ina ,\ hil h (''l.lsts hc~wee!l the <:'nir;.ycll'nH wh~ch tbs 
mit:< r.erj·.Ci fr():-:~ su::.tety. ::tnd Wh,lL he (ouid (.I)t:1.-:1 by his own 
UOl..!-,.,,:(',1 C;"t-r~'OlJs. Thl.! SO-:l.tl l~~cd'..\ili~m th(1l IlIlf'ot be 
vCly 11.:~i..':;iuus ,[::l; \'C:ry jJllwcrftd. ;;!nce it kdds to thl~ o.lllg'lIlar 
P:':.l.i:, ~b<tl c,::..::} 111,11:, eVL'll he whose iUI is cast in the humbkst 
cl)[idi~i'~':l, ohtai!':':=; :ll':l,:!S en'ry d:l)' \\ hleh lIe could not him5elf 
pr,)(;vce in m"n~ ;,;::C''>, 

,. Thc stu..:iy (,1' that mccbani~m 15 the tm;;;iness of Political 
LCO:10lU\'I,': 

In ot\IC'J; \\")r'.l~. we nn\' ~;l'.' th:1t Poiiticil F·>.ni)l1\Y exan.incs 
the ProJt!:{ i,)t:, 11!~ 1 li ';( !'~)llli;)11 ;inn the, C(Jn;'umg;LJj; • J~ wealth, 
It Iem tor Ul~' )'HI5(,'; ,~hlrh (kter!lllile '" 'l'S. pr0hb. and 
rent: it ilhlui,es 1,,\\' 1'.1.1" ::'!l'S'.· Llu:,ec; <1:'(' 11','.>. by lIIicR::mge
abh' !1a~llra! h\\',;;, ;"1(1 j,o\\" far t;-lCY cm bt' mp{i,;icd hy h:'man 
~fft'rt, Lb;, bu, 1)(1'. ;'.,lSt. it trd'., S the c":lnexion th:.tt there 
is U..::t\\Cln the cnaLl:S'cr ,)! tll,.' \~,)rkl1l;l.n ar.U th:. ch;J,racter of 
his work. : .•. \<; J. man Ib;nf;.t-th, ",-, is L": as tnc iiork is, so 
is th(; \\'ulka; a.:; th~' W(llhc-r is, ~o is thl' \'.orl.:, 

Th~ nation usc,] to be ci.ll~d "the l~(J(~:, Polili,~." 50 long 
as th'5 {lbr,1.-c \,',1.':; ill COi.1HnOn li-;'~, Hwn th~,~\ ~h: nf th~ i:1tc!'csts 
ui thl..: \','ilo;c: \1,lt)(>\1 when :hev US('(: ,ill: \\ ('1"1[ "l"nli'.;cal'); and 
thcn "Polit:cal Ec<.'r'(lIl\y~' "l~i'\"t>d '-I'd; "-'Jjnu~h as.1 n.,nll' for the 
,,;cicn::-~. }"Iit Ih.'1W "I'I)!itlc,;,j l'ikr<:::=,<s' ~ .. !~..'n:J~' n~"Jn the in
terests "f c,nh' some part or pans of tI't: 0"t;011; so that it 
seCH,S bt'st tu drup the lJ,l:T](' ,. jl',l);t:cal LC()n0my~" and to speak 
simply (Jf Economic Science, or l:!<}r.: <:;honly, Economics, 

Thl..! prl">\ 111 \"OlUll'" "c.d],·([ TI:, E::Ol"H!.':CS (Of Industry 
be'-'::"tllsc it tl c:U,:> of thv afl":.J.I;'" of pr()dll-er~, both ctnpl0yers and 
workmen n',i d'Sl~b~liJO uf t::H11-.m:r. foft::i~a tr~d(' :.l:H.l finance 
is (It-ferrnl tn tht: ('l':npa:~i()T1 ".',l."1~(· 

~:. b::onolni,.-s is a -;:'. ;qn:.: be~'a\1st1t col~r3.ng'es, 
and r,~a.,ons a0U\~t one P;~rl7Ci:'lr ,!.l~,!o of 7Cl". Asc:C:le,.: urillg-s 
togcthC'r :l g1"(';1.' number (.f ":~l(:S and. finds tl;.ll, tbey are 
special C,t-C::; of "nme gr('at l.'1:tf:tll1Ity which exists i;-} nature. 
It describ~::; tIllS L'l1llur!l,ity III a simple :lud defillile statement, 
pr Law. .. 



INTRODljCTORY. 3 

A Law of ";riccce st<ttcs that a ccr13in result will be pro
illl',eJ whenever a cr-rtain set of G1USE''5 are pl'("~cnt . 

r SCit"I':<:: traCC's the connt,:xion LctwCf'n ditTt'rer,t Ll\', s, otten 
sh':·W;II.~ tk>t '30111(' of them arc f'xplal!1cd hy) nr CO:1(allh:d in 
othl-:·". It r~';b(lL<; {rolll these L:1\\;, :Jjlplying" them to new 
ca-,~_':o (If gl, ILl,:.dly mcrcasing d I ftl(!llty. :11-,d rind:> oul ~h..: (onrlu
SiOll' I<J d1:,'h tiley p·}!»t. It then ir~~lulres hnw f~r t;l.;se 
C,):lc)u,,:(,ns ..Ire (,)1) ;i::.tcnt with obsen-atlO!l, ,,1) a" t() \"~rif\' its 
\rf.'r~~. If lleCL5s:tr~-) it g-ocs back to its oric-,i;l:ll Ll\\:'. "and 
C()He't", or modihc-, or adds to them, so as to m;lkc them 
represent :\'d.ture more tJuiy. ]-l1l15 gr,IJl1alir s,ience hf'comes 
able to predict future (.;vents with lUCrt:a:,Lr1;; COnfiUICI1:::C and 
ac(urac\-J. 

::;Il~ thi:> i~ all that a science can do; it c;::-tnot c' tim to be a 
:;lI:,k in Irle, or to by down rules for thl: Ih:lClk,d conduct of 
affairs. Tid:;5 the task of \dut in (lld timt:5 ll~('d t:J be called 
an Art. An :\rt c,)l'.<:.i(;l·r~ ;orlle import<-:Ilt practical c:1d, and 
direr;.; t11<.'n iii ih('ir efforts to obtain it. First it inqlliH'''' gene
r;)llv ::l_to tho' \'<tril)tl~ (:ondition-. of the caSC. Thc'l l;~kin~ one 
at" tltCl:l ;-It a time;~ s('cb 0111 the scien('e whose specIal hu~ir:css 
it is to :In';I'.-(::- questions rd,ltinr.:- to thi" particular da~s of con4 

di:_i,.1n-." and demands of tllis science an answer to a qut:stion 
whirh bl';u-s t:irt"ctJy un th: cnd in yil'w. Having collected ,,;;ch 
an5\' ers fr,):~, l\lan;.: ~':i;;l\ces~ Art puts them together; and says, 
Since we ::t:", t\lld h\' the :;c:cnccs that sllch and such (·~·(c:cts 
will foJ10w f: l'm ~uch· an.1 ~uch eames, therefure it is lJL,.;t ;0 
ptlrSlle such ::lIld 5mh ~ ('ourse: thIS (Oll}"se will. all thmg-s 
being considcrcu, lead u~ up to, or near to, our dc~:rcd end, so 
as to cal.:se as much ;.;oud antl as little e\il as possible. 

Thus the ra!lw<lY engineer is a man who dc~'()(c:, himself 
to the Art of Jll:lkir,~ r.lilwa,·;;: ,In(l when it is (]ericled that:l 
raihv,l.), is to be Inad(' from ·one town to ,lI;other, he c,)il5uILS 
Geology and othe:r s~iente3 and olJtains their ans\\crs ~o certain 
definite questions before he decides which routc to adopt. 

1 It is unfortunate that the word Law is used in lhis s.enq·, and nho 
in the ~ense of:t Cllmn:::IllJ by authority. The bw whidl ~pe[lh in Lhe 
lWJ1Gui ... ·c l1.i""':. ,\>",i -,.:J.Y';, A IS a cause of H, i~ nu, 01 the s:l.Ine 
..:harJ.ct<.'r ::IS " L.lw \',hich ~Ve:tks ill the lmpt:ratiw-, mvud, :.lllll sar~ 
"Do II"" Arui.l th:lt." 

~ ikg:ll1h;h ~hOl~;d omit :Ill passages contained in ~qU1.rC brackets. 
3 Science. wr.en obc:lining new La\', .. s, is o.:lid to be lnducti\r;;; when 

re:lsol)~ng kJW tJ--.<:m :11.(/ finding- how they :1Je connte!, r. with (\:1e an
other, 1t I." ~,lid k l.e DeductIve; :t;; ~hird tJ.~k. that of \"erifilat:on. h:tS iust 
bcendcscibcc. The!e >-:,,_, been:t c"n!ro,"er~ra~ to whet~(:r Econ(IJ~:c:i 
h:tn InJllctn'e or a Deductive Science. It i" Loth: it~ Iuc.uni":ls cun
tinuall~' suggest new Decuction5; its Deductiom continually ~l4;;g~5t new 
Inductlons. 

1-2 
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nut tile st~lte5man or the financier who decides tha.t these 
two t(,\\ :'.:; are tl) he connected by a railway is a man of Art in a 
vet btu,l.(lfr s::nse of tlu: term. For he ha:; to consider not on1r 
"'hat it wi:l <.:'>t to make ,he l'ailwa\' D;.:t <llso wh.H nct~ protit it 
will r.l ing- in, and perh'lps Wh,lt \~'i1i be its iu\:rect r'oiiticaJ, 
social ant! mur.d e(f~c:5. hi ci('~n.~ th:::> hl' has to make many 
inq ... :r:e·, cf Economi,,; i'Jf lhi~ ~cicnLe cxamines the ia,y;; that 
detcrm::h: the.'<:"';fO\\' til c.f trade in ~:\ic\cuhr ~h.:t!'.l".c1s, .aIH; those 
:h~\.t (kWrmine the [«~t of m:lkmg- .Int! \\()rkm::.; the r;lllway. 

L:ol1on]ics then can no! by hseif he a g-.ll~ie in the prJ.ctic,ll 
.1n.lirs of lit02: but it an~weJ'~ :1 lH,mucr ot ciiffiedt qllc->tions 
whi, It ;l'l1:st ~c :1~kec "f It b\' thr: ,;t_;}.te_~:n_l:l ... he ,Ilail ofb\1sincs:o, 
ar~d tl,·, phila:l!hnlri,;t. E~:on0mic; is ~f) be- (],!s~{;d with the 
-:\1,,["1: "r Se.dal S'_'ieJ1ccs: bCG,U~(' It dvafs 01, h" incid::-nlali\' with 
jn;1Tlim~It(' tbin;". lIs m3.il~ pllrr()~c is to ~"L'k· for the moral and 
!>(Jc~a! L:tws by which mt'n's c.)1\duct i~ (!"~!:I :~li',t·d in the ('verr 
d;w · .... nrk of th..:ir E\'Cs: thl' motn-(.'s wLich cHise them t,) seck 
one tr:ldc ,mo n:-f'(l!Jati(Jlj l;;thCl" th,ln all. rhl'r. aud which govern 
their behaviour 11' "t111:,:r<; \\ :th \dl(\l:l tLc:ir trade brin~s them 
wto COl'tact. b:onornlc,; i!:'.-cstig-,uc". the lau~('S which llctcr~ 
mine the wOlk of a man's d;,:lv n!c.lh(' mannr:r in which he 
spends his in((Jlllc, :m(: the i'\rl~cncc which his w{lrk exerts on 
his rhar:1ctcr. 

~ 3, ~:"jci:tl ~ci('nces 11<1\ f~ made slower progress than 
ph)sic:1\ sciences_ One rC:lS(l11 of this i_'" th~lt men have only 
rcrcntlv bVcT'I:l ,0 ap~,: to sucial ~...:ier;ccs tlllh..:' methocis of 
'h5sifi.~ati();1, and that s\ ,:tcm:nic ~tud\' nf e.-Ieh class of 
tl"lths. wh:c.:h 11",:(, been ~;l svcc_ssfu: 1:\ the phy_~ical science"" 
But nvw .rut mO:I1 h,l\'c set tlh:mseh'('3 to stt:dy l':u:h separate 
group cf sochl hets by Jhclf, these scie::ces too arc beginning 
tv ;:l.G'.-a:lct.: ,-t('ddiJv, 

In ,wy >li' :01:\: of the physical 5l'icrces we nl;lY read how 
men f<lile~~ I'! !ll~lkc l;1pid l':-og-r('~s ~r'l()r:~ as they pf'Tsi~tcd in 
the ,',lin a:'t':np:. tu dl,.(t"j\-";~ St'lne ~ill;rlc e;...pianation of all 
the \",In',JU.~ c_,t<tr:l! pl'L:JHd1Jo:r:a. The al~Clcnt,; tls('d to he con
timi Illy 5tad:;i.~ m;w themiC'" f. 'r lhe expL1aati(i;l ()f thl' i..wiYcrse, 
"hl'-'l s':\-;'(T',~'n:-::- :lgei had t,) C;1.~t :-,wa:.-. .\~ :i1l1',' went on, 
fl.l':L \l:ll":-,[ :1:.l'- they mu-st :,_';."rat(; ~!I(' s:,,:dy of inorganic life 
frol:: ::1:1: ·)f m;~a,:ic, the s:tI(~y ut (hem;,try fr(Jill tilJt of 
!l1('CL.lIHC:-, ,-1Ill: ~',l ('11. Anti \vJ-.en mc-'l had th~l' begun to 
c:mccnt.!>,lte t!:c:~r d.u'.iun U:l ou: p;H~":::uj:.!r eb,s of natnr:l} 
phc!:():n"i ,1 ;t:' a t!tll(-, tq (WCC 1.'>\ careful ;mll :;lc:ad\> w(>rk their 
L~w_" tL,. Y Il,adc :-,.)!j,: p;·o::·rc·.,;z. l)f COUbe t::C\' ~dd(lm 
(lbL'ine,t ;C'S':ih tIJd.t \''-lT~' • (,m;':ctcfy true, l;ut' ~hc uo.:W 
1 '::,\11,,; \, rc U\\U\" '~'J..d 'Joe t.nth t':lll tho-;:<-' \\;:)1.<' thc:\' 
displaCed, ~~) that 'e(ch J,;"cnc:>:lti'-lil ~t:\n(;(l from a more adv;ui
t.l;;.eOlb pllSl: OJl ti!an its prcdCCe3Stll'S; and thus by grauual 
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st~ps man has obtained a commano over n:lture sim~lar to th;'It 
which fancy used to attribute to the d.)] Y Of the magician. 

At the s;,mc t:me it is true that il:' the ~{ora! Sci~nces, even 
more than the physical, a man who C0,,!J.i1es h:mself entirely to 
"me narr.)w brandt of inquiry is not likd: to nuke ge,oti pr0::ire5s 
in it. Tht' ('col1olllist should knoll" som,:'hin; of the histOJY of 
ul:tnllers :1IHl customs and !J..W5, and of th, principles of m,'l1tal, 
moral, k;..;.'.1 and polilical science. He m' S~ :lxoid the ..:rrOf of 
rcgartijll;~ "the prcst'nt experience of man-..il1d as nf universal 
\'~~htlity, Il;;.;,:.aking: t{,lnror.-,ry or local phases I r bUlll1.n chaL'l.:tcr 
(;)f h'.!:11:111 ~;uurc itscli, h:J..vJll;; no [:lith i., the wonderful 
pi;.lLility l,r the hU111<l.n mind; deeming it il;'J]!,.·',;blr: in spite 0f 
the ~lr01l~(~st cvidcnr:~' that thc earth can prcuu r . hUlnan beings 
of a d'l'~'nl':rt t~·pc frnm that which is bmiii<lr Ii him ill their 
0wn a:;,c a:ld ~"cn p~rhaps. in his own countr. Tbe onl)' 
:;('curit) ,,<~;\:nst this n<'.rrl>\~n('::iS is a libclai mcntall'Jlti\.a.tion .. , 
A person is nut likel:: to be a hood eC;)Donli_~ t wh.) is L"thing' cise. 
$oci3.1 phenomena acti:lg and rcactin..; on on~ :1n.\) ',cr. th"y 
C::lIll\ot rigi-al:; be u:HJerstoud ap,lrt; but thi . ., by no 111C,I: ::i l))"o\-e~ 
th:lt the material awl. indlls(rr.11 phC1H~1l1Cn<l of ~()c!ety 1ro.: not 
therr>el\,('s SU~CCP!J':c of useful gl'nrr.l!h<lticll~. b;lt 011' that 
these ;en~rali31.ti'Jlb must r:cces3ariiy be l'(~lati\-e to .1 riven 
form 01ri\i:l:.ation ,lnd a given s::-t;:;t: of "o(:al ~td...-ar.c.cmf·ltl.~' 

Tlo1l3 the l'conomi"t must p:--tlbC sometimes ttl con~ider ,he 
connc'\i('!1 between tl~,lt element oi wC'll.b(,I~;; with WhlCh hl is 
chir:rlv cO)jr,'f:1<?d, <-lnd the other ek"!lclIto.; fur it is ("I,ll" l .
thiS ll"lC:llh 1i1;1t he can ascertain the rca I signitlcancc 0i his'owl 
r('~u1:s, and can 1(,;)l"n in what direction it is must important to 
extend his inquiries.] 

§ 4· "J hiS account of El.:onomic science may be summed up 
in the f01~(J;vin~ dct;ntti;)lls: 

'lhose pI)ftj,ms of human condnct 'Ihi;:h are direc!cu 
towardS ~hc acquirement of material wealth. ~nd those 
cOllditi[)n~ of hun13.n well-hejD)!: whkh directly depend 
Oil mat<.:ri:tl wra!th, arc called Economic, 

Th~ Science of Economics cnllecb, ('",!.mines, arranges 
;u~d l'ClS0ilS :lbout the f<:.cts which are cnJ1llc("tf:d with 
the. ecunomic ,h<lbit5 a~ll ro~ditiOn.j of welI-!)eing: in 
v:\no:JS countnes at vanous tlln~s, 

§ 5" The subj!::ct-nutter of Econo:nics i5 'x calth. But there 
is some difticulty in asccrtainil1g the meaning of this word. 

\\\~alth mu:;t be dio.tini-;':iished irom ,yeil~hcinh' 
Il thmgs WhlL"h are useful or plea'>urable :ire elements of 
being, wj'l:tiJ..:r they are material things or human iacuities 
apacities for enjoyment. ' 
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But thol!gh some of (bcse human qualities should not be 
included U;,(ld the term wealth; yet this teon should not be 
cunillied ~ J thu<;c thin,,;c \\ nich un he bou;;ht ~nd sold in 
l~l(: ll1arkd. For in eS'.!Oldting the wealth of a country every 
on~ WOUIU inc:lude tl t~ m:trkct-yalue of the po\\cr of work 
po:,;-,;('sscd Ly rl C1rt·~--(lr5e or a slcl.\-c .. And it se,'m,; unrcason
ablp !u exduue th:l' of a frec man sImply because he cannot 
ue suld. 3.nd so has no market-price. 

But w,~ want sC.ne term wh:ch wilt fitly d:scribc such things 
as ar'c C<liJ'-tbl .. , <If being c:'>..dunged and of h;l.\-ing their value 
definitelv lllcas'J.-cd: and we fllld such a term tn "Material 
\Vealth.':; 

Wealtl-. then may be said to consist of ~[aterial wealth 
and .Personal or non-material wt:alth. 

Material Wealth consists of the material sourc.es of 
el'.lo~·lllent wi:;ch arc capable of beillg appropriated 
~l'Hl therefore l\t brin~ (':~ch,111ged. 

Thus ,t incL.ldo.,:~ nm o~l;; c011lml101tics (or thin~s the posses
sion of ,·,hich ,:all :;:i\"t- c:nJ()\ment directly", bllt a150 machll1ery 
and Dtllfr thin;.;'i 'Iilich .Ire made or appmpri.ned in order to 
aid n! ,n in proJucm:::- cUlUnlociti", .. s. 

"Personal" or ·'non·material wealth" consists of those 
hllIi1an cncrgic::. 6.Clliti·~s and habits, physical mental 
a!1d moral, wh:ch dirert;y cO\1,rihutl' 10 Jl1;.tking men 
indus:rialh' ('ffi(;"~lt, and. which ']1C'rI:for..: il1crcas,~ their 
power of pro(!ucin;.:; lllateria~ we.lith. 

. Thus nnnllai skiU, intt . .'IL,'cn(e; and hOllcsty m.ay be included 
In the pt.'rsnnal wt'al:h (If a l:.l:l1~try. 

All other human flCllltics and f1L:.11it;cs which it is an 
advantage te, h.-'s.;>, and aU other sources of enjoyment, 
are c1eme~ts m the \wi! bt::in;:::- of a man, but are not 
incldJeu lJr1(k~' t1".' t<-'om we:tltlt. 

Thus tbe power uf ajJ[-.r~'(i.Hin~ a:'.d deri\ ing ple~sure from 
llHblC is an eif'll)l'nt of well-being, but it is not called w('alth; 
hecause s'_':w:',d;: S;)·.';l~il~g it dot:; nCot n"!:!.kl~mt':l·" w:lrk efticit.'I1t 
in the pr()(;L.:'.~~U!l u! mate,ja[ w~,1.:(h. 

§ 6, The 1<.'1"1\'. i'r()c!UC'tl\'C h,lS b'>'11 l::,.r:n by Economists 
in m:my scr,,,co', J.nd Ip:- c.HlSl'd :n'xh misl:nde.standin!;. It 
set.:llls ue;,t tku l'uductivc whc:. th!.:d SImply as ate' hn1ca1 
term ShOllld me.J.II productl\'e ofwt.:3.!th. 

L:lh"Jr is Productive \1 hen it produces we:l!th, whether 
1\:rsoll::d or :\Iaterial. 

But wll(·newr there is any room for doubt, mention ". 
mad.:: of the p:Htlcubr J.::i~ld of thing: whirh is prodwed, 
it may be sai,i that bbollf is "('n:,ductiw! of welith," 
anticip~~tc the u'>e of terms whi,h will SlJon be dCt1"eJ, lip) 
ti\'c of l:~l\i·.al~·' or ,; productiYe of wage-capital," etc. ~ 
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Prc,J~lctiH~ I.,bour cannot he;lcra::y h.o diyiJed off' by 8. clearly 
defin;;rl 11[,L' !rvltl CnV,)dUCti .. T, A ninister of reJii!c011 is often 
ch~.~t',l ;~., an t"'lpr0du·:~i\ c: 1.:1)Ol:rL-r, Lut ii il} f''l.l'niq:; lroral 
l:inud:lt- t c m:tkc~ LIDr)Un.:r:; mule :::nb..::r, i,Olle~: ,,;ld t..l'ficicnt, 
he i~ 50 f~,r prdductivo,! ()f IJers(''la! ',' c,Uth. A;:~dn! :,:ncc some 
rCCf(,,,tiu:l j" l"jec~-,~ lly {',)r th(' lllglp:,,( ct1ici~l1Cy of lJbOl:r, It is 
quilt' lhj<:s,b:c \~"t[ a HllhiCi:tn nuy '.ndircctly lllCfcasl.-' !h~ wealth 
Gf a lutian, :lnd lJl~ llH.lHLCtly Prl)ducti ,c. 

Tile \\"l.'rc! l'jlJductiyc is n{tta <Ij-,p:i( d not only to lahour, but 
;:J.1-;0 10 c1.n-',umpt:<-.n. This i" il,Ltl d somC\\'h;1\ :r.:'.CCUr:1\c. for 
it islabu'J[ that proJu,:cs; .. nd consumption can 11<1\'(; no further 
claim r,_, b('i_,;.; IJC0J'lctil'c than liial it sl'i>l_,Ll:'t-, th,:; i~,hu"r which 
is pr()d~ (tive. 

[§ j, \\'l"aj,h mly be lcokcd at frlnn two different points of 
Ylew--th;lL ,::of the j:;jiyid:'la! an,-; ~il;l.t nf tlu: ;1ation. For the 
inJi"i(;ll,<, ',11,,\ ,I tl "'Lallh 11, .:,dc:; J'-\l:, <!:tly ail the matena! 
thi'l.-'" w;licll ;1re :h:t'.l:,lly in illS p'J;;S6~;\.'n, but :dl rj~h~s to 
I1l,lteJ';a! lhir,,:.:~ '.vi;i;.:] ;".re n:co'-~\1j;;cd h\ Governmcllt or Cllstom. 
T~,l,,, it. ir. 'it(!C~ s'J':h thiltgs' a~ ri.;ht: (,f Wd\', p,H~'nt ri~hts, 
1l't01 ;:':'\,,:c:', t ~o·. ,'r:unl':1t ::,ecuritics, si,;u"'':i in li'..!hl:": ;,n.J prn'ate 
tr:'td"lb' CUlnp<1l:ieo.. Un th-~ lOth,:r nand a:1 l:eut3 th,lt he owes 
ha'.r to be .",:I]U,l(::<'([ fn'm the -';,111) t'lt.t! ut [,is pos,;t::;;sinr,'" ~o 
th:;t h:~ ',1 :,l::.h I;~:':C-' 11'':: a rl'.',;ati\-e qUJ.llriiY. llj~ i',:rScm,,1 
we:-;ith ll'.C!IlUe-s hi~ llCldttes alld h:'iilit5 01 icdustrv, JIlS busi:1C~S 
rCrl!t:l1ivl', hi,' k:l,'·.,.-!.,!,:;c- of others, and g("I!'~r.;:ly cveryth:n,; 
til,lt cn".':.;i'':'" Llill :,) do .1 good traJ~ or to ubtaia lll.lt('n:tl ~d
VanL'.:;.e", In ,lny Oi.:lcT way. 

:\;l';"I,;11 \H'.Llth L'1"I U,k" the wC3hh of the indH'i,juat m~m· 
ber:> vI the: n"l;:' l..;::t In btimating- it. ,iI,y de-:)\~ tint: from 
one m('rl',~t:: of till' lu:icn t,l ;:)lLotb,T IW1\ be O)'miuc;J .\jtns'erher. 
011 til..: l-·:hcr iUI,t! ,1U"I:at must b,: t:lk"CIl ot the il,~ern:tl and 
('\t<.:r:);ll pO)I~;~'l': ~...t":.cl.tion t'[ the 03:;on, in 5(1 far as this 
atte-2b l~l'~ fn:·.duH\ ,(!lei ",:~'lltdY l'( it;:; jj;(;L1'trv, "\ud, tJlough 
it m,lst be cl'llf('~~('J th.~re is "som,~ doub" Q;, the ."U 1)jl>.t, it 
~ce!11S ':w~.t "D [;,(, '\~.\,lc to cpur:t ,:1 ,Ill lhe n:tt\:r~l r(':,<nlrcc~ 
oft!)" C'-'\I:,l"~-. ~~;':\ as ill;.; h;;;I1\q}'~ ;1:'(,)[(;C.] h~' it:, ri\,'r'; ,lnet 
SC:l3, a:',<1 :.lily ,ht",l:·,ta~'-~ JIl productiQn that j~ de!'l\'~d from a 
ia,\oura':,!c (!ir'l.l"~' l)y\wi(~ed 'it has not ;~1rca(h' b'::l'n u.'ckoned 
fur in til,: ',:1.\1;; of the Ll.nrl. ' 

Ali w~'al:.~ I" ll~liu~, til.lt is. i~ h~5 the power o( s.tli::lyin,; 
';')m .... d('"irt'. Hut '.~1;':;,-;, howcv~r n<;.~ful they lll,ty br, have no 
\':,;1:' II, c),rhaJi.c,c if tll,'y C,lll uc oLtain~J with'Jut c:Ton in as 
large llll.lllt.~ies as tk \. :1re desired. Thc'';: bas lYt'1l llIuch 
disCltlSiUl1 :'5 to \\'hLth":' th~v must no~ be e:-cclUf1(d on this 
':''T011110 [!I·m th(' L:,t of tbings 'WbiCb. cDnstitlJt(; \\,z'a:lh; but the 
question s,'cms ~o be "f llIJ moment for thL" purposL.:$ ci.hcr of 
sctence or pract1c .... _] 



CHAPTER II. 

AGEXTS OF T'RODUCTION. 

§ I. :'!A'> when producin~ we~lth acts upon the things which 
't\" ature s;lpplic~. The gift.'" oj :\ ature to man arc iir,;t1y materials 
sucb :l~ iron, ::=ot'Jne, W00'::, l':'::., ann !>L:co:l(lly, forCC5 o;ach ;15 the 
pn'.~'cr (If the; \\md. <1.nc! the he a: of the sun, Ih~ source whence 
..:.11 ()t~l("r pf"M'rs art clcri';t~d. 

_'\ll that w.an·s bands em do is trJ move t~lin;:;~. A carpC'ntcr 
r,-'r instance takes ~omc pLInks, Cuts them up nr.d ii,ts them 
:'\.;cther in 6(' fOf!11 of ;1 box; he OL)eS ni)t in the s:~ict ~C:1:;C of 
the word make, or create; he onl:; arr3.n;.;c~. L. Jf \\'C c~aminc 
,\nY ,:asc of \\'h,~t is c.lIIed II:c action of m:lll or natur~' we shall 
t1n~!" that it cor:si,ts merel~' in "p'Jtting thh::::,; ;!;IO fi: places 
(or hcing act(',i llPO'} by their inter:l;rl forC''':5 and by those 
re:~iding in other natural "bj\·C!5 ... m:m emIr mo\'cs one 
thing to or (ront an(lther, lle moves ;1 secd ir,to the ~.;round; 
and the n:l~ural forn's of ye_;etation I)f(j,juc~ In ~uu:{'s,>ion a 
root, :t ,;t'~J,l, l:'aves, flowcrs a!~rl fnw. He l:l()\'CS :) spark to 
fuel aid lC i~r.:les, .md by the fwee :;{,i1Cr;l!C{~ in .c>uhuqion it 
cauks tLe (eUle. mdt5 or softens the iron, OlfHTrb in((' beer or 
::iUg-;H tllG JrLl.:: (IT calle 5uicc:) \'-rich he h~s l)re,-jolls:~' lr'1)yed to 
the :;pot. He has n:l oth~r D1t':1.ns of actin::,:- :lpljn matter than 
by moving ie !'oratiOn or re5;~:anr:c to IT.ntion ,,.re the only 
thin;.;,; whi,'h his mtlsc~(s are C(!Ol~tructeti flHI.~' 

S:!iCf' then proJclcti.10 doc:) ll()t me~m lTea.tion but only re
;lrran;:;emt'IlL it is a mi~Llkc to Stl!'pose, as some Jia':(' done, that 
the \vork of those who car.~ or sell ~;oods cannot ~'L' ]'rudurti ... ·e. 
The c;J.rpcntC'r w11(> n:;J.kes a U'),\. t'lk('''i c<.:rt.'in hr):J.rds from 
an ;lrr;-;"tJC'tn"nt in whieh the)' \I'ere of lit:!e usc, and puts them 
tagethf.;r in an arrangement in which ttlC\' ale of g:re.llcr use. 
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So t;)C carrier or the trader takes the box from the m~o.u
faci.(}ry \\-r:cre it is made, and where it is of little use, and 
ddi':ers i~ to the pu .. chas~r. it is tn:e th It the carner ami the 
tra,t.:r m,lke no v·rrr.an-::nt challgc in the ff'.m of the box; but 
that uu:s n.:·t prcrent the)o1 fro!ll bc:"~ I'l(,JUC;-.-c: fo, they as 
\\"<..:11 ::ts t!h~ crpcnter corlt!ib\l~e ~o r'...:'l(:lf the matcl'l.ll which 
is j1H)\"il:eJ by 1l,l\ure more u.':>eful to man. 

§ :!. A.s ci\"i!is:ttion adyanccs the n:latin: importance of 
mental to mam::I] lahour chal,gc5. Every year m':nl:1! labonr 
;)('comcs lllfJre 11l:jJona!1;, an.! manual l,Jholif less important. 
\\"ith ~nT\' [[e~h in\'{.-ntio!l of machincrv wc'rk is transkrred 
frQ\i1 the !1;USclC~l or vital forcl'. t'_"l na~ura! fore::. Fn'n with the 
impeded machinery we now 11aye) ont; p,lunil (If (0:11 will raise 
a h:_lnurcd pounds twelve thollsa:,d f(;~'t l'l~h; a!ld the daily w(Jrk 
of <~ man (",\:m01 e~,c(;('d this (;\ en if we l:l~,)..e JI;1lI a m~re 
-" .•. rking- nladli::.:. :lr,J oiJtaia in5t(,~ld uf .J. n::Jr _~ 1.(.: c,c) much 
puiiin;; all~i plbliing-, and hcwin,; and kLmm< :'1::<:". \Yith an 
oniill<iry 111:<;', the \\:1tcr n13h!ng in and uut uf a r,~sc:rvoir (,f 
a miie in "rca. Ci'cr, if threc-founll3 of :t5 torc\,; \\et·~ wasted 
th]"(J::,,;h i1l',pe!"f~cti'ms of W:lcLincn·. wU;I:d do ,\3 milch work in 
a day ,~~ '.1:(' mt:.,cics of a hu;,dr:'d tlio~ba:ld. !1ic'u. 

f 3. Tbc a;.;ents eJf prolil!c-ion are thcn :\ <tt ul"t.'·s forc( 5, and 
::'Ilan's f(,1"<.:-:-; Ilidn's force O'_":l:~ ';Cl:c:·;t;ly 11100;t efficient 
wlH'n it is so aJl[lli..:d as to cOllu,\1..i/il,ll:lrcn r:!~\t\irC'S force::., 
ratiier '.!lJ.n to CO',lllt(::-~,ct them. 1\1l~.he \\'l'.drh or a. country 
depends U)1.0:1 th~ Jn~lnI~t'r In \',':lich T;atu;-~·'., l,C:; and man's 
furce ',wJrf;: to;;c_,h .. :r u: the prr:,-:ucuon of W('.1;:;1. 

Llt us !lr~t lC,~,l;d tlre w('alth 0:" a COUll::T ~n 50 far as it 
dep·..::lcj<, on tht:' li'J('r<ility (If l!1turC. ThiS C{)!!_~lS:;;; nut only in 
};<:r :.:-ifh uf fl'nile hr,d and rich mines, but aho in it COnYCllicnt 
.lrrjJI;;(Crn~?ilt oj her giits. lk<fore the illYCI1;iull 01 rdilways, a 
di~:tict ((HILi Ih.t ha\c a prosperous t:,l(:c "nlc~s it ll,ld easy 
m('~dl.j (tf cOnJm~lr,:Gl.tio~l Lv:-i';er or in ~t·a. 1;'0:1 mines arc 
of LOIT:par.lti\·("iy littlc Y;liu'c if there ;~ nLl G)ai ~lCar tilcm. 
En;_;lawl'~ j.)rc~l:llt pu~ition in the world i::. in a grnt measure 
dut.: to th,: Llct tlut she 110t on1y has coalwlllcs anu iron mines, 
u:Jt :!.l.,,) he)' (0:11 and ]ron m;r::~s an.' ller~r t()gnhcl. 

In ;j,c course of gc;ncntions man W'-'I"I,:" on ~hc face of 
r:J.tu!(', <lnG il:lprOVCS he~ _~if~". or wastes llif!Jl. ThL' p2.ticm 
i!'l(bstry of the Dutch ha" tllfnerl their lJ.lrren s~u;ds into fert!le 
lTI!':1dows; whJc the wasteful carch~s5nc,5 0i the slane-owning 
cotto:l-pbl:ters of S~),=thern America has turncd :o,un;e of the 
ridll'~,t dl<ricts l,f the world hito a wilderness. 

§ -J.. T~ming next to the e!iiciency of m:ln' .. : Lhour in pro
ducti,lI1, we may ch~<'lfy the conLiirj,)lls on whlCb It depends 3'> 
(i) hls physical stn;llgth and energy, (ii) his knuwledge and 
mental ability, and (iii,' his moral character. 
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r i:·~t1YI wi~h n',;anl to rr.·tn'S physical ":'l"l.'ng-:h and energy, 
'Yhi:c m;:tn is alk:-ing til.:: j~l~c of naTure" n:1ture is c\'n chang
ing tbe q:I::dilY of nun. .\ ne.d:ll) in\-i;,Ot':lllllg ciilll;ltc 1" one' 
III ',ilC m,-,,,t ;mpn!"ont {)r" t:l~ gifts th.n natur...: hestr)ws. Ex
trl'llll! :,~'.l.t ("'llTt,.·ates mall; ,~nd in tropil..-d <...()l.\ntr:':s makes 
him, knd a l'L',ldy car t6 tl'C ",;]::;~stl'm tl:J.t he "houi·,: ll\e b 
jJlcile:-~ 0;-1 ,}I<: fruits tlut i1.1ti.HC shc\\ers d,"\r. l'i)')!! him. 
In m .r:y pi_1',~('S e\-c-n iii ~he tl:lllpcrate iJ)!]CS \\f'T;~ I::> almost 
~ntir':ly ,>u::OjJencl,·d d~lring- tr,c c',tp,-me hC,ll~ /.f ~l,r:.JnlCi·. And 
in ~()lllt' I),!f,~ uf .\mcric.l. mC'n :UL' i,.,t 'Jnl:, !'l'~-,n,: to take a 
L"hda;' dlUil'''';·' ,he heated tL'rm,-' uut an.: <l1~<) ].'r('\·~'lJ~cd irom 
doing such work as tInt of carpenters in tht: :Ipc-n air during 
th~ ('>;tr-::I,:<.. :.,~vcrit~· of willt,,~_ EIl!-;iand is f'ntnnatc in h:.tvir:g 
a cll:I\J.:~ in which lt1<'fI c:t!\ wOlk wltll vigour 0',:1 ()( .[·)or5 
almnst a:! the ) ('.lr rounrl; and \\hich, hy thus f,btl::-ing ener
?:ctic ;'.nJ. ~~earJr ha'0its vf bbou', contri~uks much to her 
gr\.:,ltncs:i. 

rile ph:;~ic_l1 P',\\·...:r and ('l,el~~' of m:l:l i_, of course partly 
deIJl:!](len~ l:f'Oll i!lh.~rited rJ.'L!-'-Iu:ditit:~. But mr);";en1 s';':::n~'e 
sh<..,\,.::. ,L.lt lll'~ clLll:(ctcr of;\ r ,,:r.: n;.lY be :..::r'::l:iy :11 .. ,,:{,11, d Ly 
Ch.lll';-','5 in i,:~ habits of li":rg, jl: dir.'~, i!1 ck lilL:iC''is, in ll"'llse-
1"00:1\, ,,·Ie. Tbll'; the ph):<icd \·igiJ'.!r c,f a ract.: depends p,uUy ull 
its w(,.1.I:I1. '1 I him tILl: i'.l;h, to hil:] i~ :;:\ L'n. 

1t l1:l'~' :J,' l'l'lncmb"rcd tktt th~'l.\-~:-,q:::e dflr:i(,lICY of iabour 
in a COl:lltry t!~';)t:IH::i 1101: ('nly r/l) tl'" Iff:, :l'l1C;'- of thl' llL.u"Jrer 
in th-:.. p:';nw of life', l:.:.1t a)_,) ,)11 :h<.. L'.ll1ll.ier '-If yE',1 ~s dl:nn,!! 
whieh h,: i~ I'.~ally dri(jl..~·. i. > lJl:t'Lr lTCll as rc-gard-. In::lt.'nal 
wca:lh th,::.t ~ man Sh(lUld ·J,·'rk wtth mc,jcra~c 1.!nergy lip to the 
age {Jf s;.\~y, liun tlnt 11,:: :;i. )uiJ 0\ U\',\,):" himself ~o 35 to be
COttle an t,lJ man a: f()r~y" 

§ 5. ;.: ;>xt with r{"t~<\fil to kn(lwlerlgc and TIwlltal a::'ili!f, 
It hz" a:n';tdy becit f'_ll.ar!-;xd th,tt the ~kill ,,-nd inh"il;:.;ence 

whit'll arc l"f'\;uired fo!' nH'111.:tndin; ~md dirc( ling tLc Jot,'es of 
D:l.: :; (" ,Irt' ,:.-rnw;n....; in >:rpur:.lr,:r.: rcl .. ,;\ dy to the brute "tr\'n.::-th 
uy \ :Ii'~;l \JU,', ,is!'d T",CC_, ;;'I"I.1,,:.:1e \\-ith nJ.tun', [lh:ted a 
thowu;h ge:,.-;ai erlnC:1tL'n) U,:.:-tllt"r \\:tn a SpeCl:1! tr,l,;,:ll~'; f.)r 
sonn,: parttOll.u l'1llJ:):<lymcr;t,:" 1,(c,'n1ing m',rc n(>-esq:-~' te' the 
W(!rK,n;:; man ("\ l'ry Y{:,I[. ThLT!.':'" ~larcc~y .Illy wo:-k v:l,.:h docs 
not nee,I S'"'1:1C ment:ll e![,Il't. E\'l'l1 ill 3,,:>nculture m:lchl))ery is. 
bci;1)! introdl:,':d, the mana~c:nCllt oi which requires much ~kill 
and. i~ltdlig"l1c('_ 

A IlUll (LH's w(lrk thZlt docs 110' nc·:d skill all the better if 
he knl!".\"'; t:!U'C tili!.n i::; ,lC~t: l!:Y "'quired ior him. Educatil.'n 
makes htm q;,_:ck to llIlJt:r~:ar,d II !;,'_:t.:yer {l!recliQ:F; jliay be 
f!,i\"t'll to him: II his m;~'_lljn':i~ gc:~ {Jut of order, , r (he plan of 
hiS work m:scarr.t's in ~,r,r 'ither \\;11'. he C.l.n set things 
to nc;ht at once and thuj pr('\ ent much joss. In this and 
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o:.h..:r ways, c\'e!-y incre:tse in the intelligence of the work
man diminishes the amollnt of supervision requin.'u from the 
cmpl,)yer and his foremt;'n. And as c:ivi!:,,:nioll advances, 
(un.:ll'r pr()~rC"5 becomes more ar,d more dcpC'ndcnt uppn 
the dil:·~lsion of education among the wn:-king classes. 

This education may be classed a~ gener,rl and tt'cJmioll. 
As :'li1l says, "the aim of ail intel:ectual training- for the 
~3'>_" of the people. should be to cultivate ('ommon sense, to 
qualify them (M formir;~ a ",ound prolctical jlldgment of th~ 
circumstances bv which theY" are surrounded. \\-hate\"cr in the 
intellectual department call be superadded to this is chidly 
ornamental; while this is the indi:ipensable groundwork on 
wLich cd~cation must rest. An education directed to uiffuse 
gor,d sense atl~ong- the people, wi~h such knowl("','~~c as would 
qil~llif~· thcm ~o jud;;~ of the tendencies of the~r ;lct:ons .. would 
be ccrt,lin, ~\·\Cn Without any direct incuka:iofl, to raise up a 
p~uEc Upil~ion b~' I' tlich int~mpcr;\nce and imprond(,l1ce of every 
kmd WOllIn he hdd d;screditabl~." 

GC:ler:d t.:ciJ(,ltior! should then aim at causing a man to form 
an imc:ili:.;t:nt opinion with regard to the ordinary l1);<tters of life, 
and to b~ full ollcsources for meeting ncw emergencies. 

Technical education should aim at en:lbling him to under· 
;,land the processes ;lnd the mar:hincr:; of the sprcial work in 
\\-h;ch he lS <.:n;:;a;.:;:cd. It ShOllld. help bim to understand the 
L'<l30n of e':crytilln; that goes on in bi:; trade, ,tIld thus enable 
111m to accOf:1modate himself tu new machinery or new l),udcs of 
pn,ducti',m. And it should train him !ll the usc l'f his ~_IlG'ers. 
Tit:;; tcchniral educ;ltiun should be Leg-un at sdlOol. but a 
:,;'r~at deal of the education that is \\ al1lcd in many trades can 
only be gut in workshups. 

~ 6, Nc\:t with regard to moral ch:tractcr. 
U]lri~btnc5S and mutunl confldt'TIce arc necessar~· condi

tions j~'r the: !--'rowth of wealth .•• \Yhcn'\Tr there is a great store 
(If 1\"<::a1th, there must be a p'~oplc livin~ to a consid~rable degree 
under monl restraint! and possessed of a more or Jess aCCUT3.tc 

cude elf UJty; and a land clotted witl! bursting s.tack-yarus. 
i::.t?ped Ol1t into well-tilled fielc.s, cwol noisy with the hum of 
10!Ims ,1nd t~(' clang of hammers, is f:\·idence that Ihere is at 
iI'lnci no small portion of the sti¢" out of which martyrs and 
her ,:;-5 Me (ormed. Though fine names may not b{! given to 
the qllali~.cations of a bus)' people, 5k:licd in many crafts and 
trades, pwducmg articles cheaply anu well; it is patience and 
sobnety, faithfulness and honesty that have c;ain~d for them 
eminence 1," 
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The ch;,r.1cter of a n<t~ion depends chiefly on that of the 
mothers of tl~e n<1tion- "on their firmne~s and gentJenc5" and 
~inccrity. It is in childho')d, and at home, th:1t the wOl'kmao 
11ll~St karn to be tn:thfal anc trusty. c]r::mly anr} C.J.fcful, ('ner· 
;~tic anJ dl(,roug-h, to re\"ercfl':e other,,; and tC n~5pc':t himself. 

Fi:1atJv, industn" ClnW)t att.lin full. frt'I'don) ,lnd efficiellCY 
unless, as - \[ia say;, it is protected !y th~ GO\'l;rnment and jro';l 
the Govemment. 

\Ve ha\'e now seen how land and labom are two of the 
requisites of production, the third requisite is C3.pital. 



CHAPTER III. 

C-UITAL. 

~ J. 1:-.; a s:\v~g-c st:lte man thinks o!!ly Ot ':-~tti.;;fying l.is 
imnlcdiate wants j in a civilized stak he dc-yates l;Hll;h lah0ur to 
i,rcpa:ing t:le ro;,d:o;, buildmg-::., tool,;, In:l~c:rials, etc. \\hi'_'h molY 
I)e of scrvi(c to hi:), in the future. He aDsta:ns fT,.;n ~~ckmg 
imm-:-diatc en:oymcnt from th,: \...-lw!c 1,rrJduc(' of hi:, hhol!r, and 
,Je\-0tt;"- s()me' p~rt of it to producin; thing", Whll:h \\ III ;..tSSj"l him 
!n h:.;; Lnure work. These requisites of product;on are catled 
Capit:t~. 

Capital is that part of wealth which is devoted to ob
t3~nill:s furthcr ,...-(';llth. 

Re;;c\rded jir<.tl~ from the pGint of view of the individual it 
15 theet pan of hi~ wC:lltb which is destined to be US(J as a 
~our(_;(; of iUC0111C. 

\\\~ 5:ty "destined " or G('voted, bccat:sc it is !lIlt always 
pos~ible to tell whctber a thing is ..:apit:1! or n.)t, withont know

n;::- how the owner j:1:(,11(\5 to usc te. TOlL;; \d'.;; ~.r(' C Lpitai if 
rl c:, :J.r(' to be !,;.Yen W a ..;;,r>1101"5(" In:t n~'t :! they an' ;\) be 
g:\'(':1 t -, :l racc]:0'-o;C. A~~.~,i;;. D1J.uy tilin:,:" a:'(' [13('d :i0D1ctime::
fC'1 b:,: -];,C55, : hCrl-fu!"c as ((!Pl \:ll; S0mt:l i lliCS for pl~asurc. and 
tlll"l,~]u:(' nut as caplt,(: .. \ lorene!:. pcas:{:)(" ca:t is used <1:'. 

'-~'IJ·:J· 'il t:le field, Lllt not as capit~ll \\"ill"Il :l clrrics him ann 
h:.<; t:illl;i.-- fur a ja~l[,t Oil .1. holiliJ.y .• ·\::';"in, it ;s not always 
,'kar ;:0 what C:-.t<':l'.t:l dor:t,-'I"S hou:;e and h,;;; carrLl;:;e should 
u~ rc:...;arded ;is c3[1i(;'<i rCL;',:in'd fur 11i~ h:Sll~(':j5. 

1''1'0 f.1llliliarisc Ul:rsc in.:·" with l h,~ (",);lCCP: i,,:1. h:t t:" C:)!~5iuer 
'.\ kit i-s done Ivith the: c.\-ri~a: ilwc;ted m :\i)\' cf the- ULllJchcE of 
ulIsi:1(;:,5 \\']];(/1 eo(cp\)~e· L~lC vrQJu.:ti\·c i;.J!I~try of ;1 (oll!1try. 
:\ raa:l1.lf;lctdrcr, fv <-) .. ample, h:-ts ():<c P:I:-t of hi'> c;lpiU.l iii the 
(urm \)f buildings, tiUed and destined for ran-rio,,; on his "b: ,Inch 
oi m~laufactw"e. Another pilrt he has in the f()rm of mac+.inerr. 
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A third consis:3, if he be a ~pinncr, of raw cott(JIl, fl.l.."<, or wool; 
if a wean:r, of fia:"c\1. w,-.olk·n, s!!k or cottorl, thread j and the 
Iik(', :lC'--·'---ftj".~ to thC' n:ltl!re of tho:, ma",;liac!ure. }'M"l .'lnd 
dNl:il'::; I"N :~\_~ ')tJt'LHi\ c~, it is ;:Ot the \"'.!<.,; ')111 of ti ,''': Jl~·t.::;ent 
age t]1.F }J'2 Si'Vlid directly provit:c; ;l);d few c~lpit~,l:';lS, c'\"ept 
the pnluucers of food or d()tllln:;, han~ :l!)Y P:.)L'cLOn \~c'rth 
mUltiunin:; ~Jf their cal,it;t! in til!,> <;h.tl-'E'. I!\stc[Ul ot thi:; each 
capi[31ist hZ!.~ llHJ!lt'Y, 'Ihit)-, j., )"i,irS to 11''> ·,\c.:-kp('uple, and so 
CcLlb>:; ~11·,·!~1 t.) sil/,ply ~!":'I;ISdycs: he h,L~ als!) fir::i,d:t'd ::;oods 
in !,.:, \\'arC'h,-,~:-(--s. lJV the S'\:C elf "hichhe obtains more 11>tlJ\(>\", 

to ('~ ;':,-;-. In the s:t:11:: ;llT:ner, as 'I,-ll as to lcpklllSh his stock 
of m:'.!criai'-J to kelp his buildillgs and lTlachjnlr~- in repair! 
<lllll ~I) replace thl'll1 \\ ~ICll worn out. His mon'~y •. !)d finished 
R<._wds, l\"w'.C\·~r, arc not \\ho;ly capit;tl. kr he docs r''j: wiJqlly 
dcvote th(:m to the:-.e pllrpo~c,,: hI.! Lnlploys a part L·f 1he ('~le, 
;,nd of ,he proc(:l:ds at tnt" other, in supplying blS personal 
cnn'iumpli011 and that of hi::> famiiy. (,!. in hinng grooms nnd 
vald:>, or u:aln';ilnin~ hunkrS at!'i hl)Un,i:;, or in edllcaring his 
,_bildren, (J:- in IHyint,; taxes, or in Ch.1!\ty. \Vbat then is his 
capital? Pr~cisdy that part of hi" pw;SC""iUl1S, \\ :late'>'er it be, 
which is \0 ,:uLstitutt !:!~ Iwad tor carr> 1:1g on fresh pruJul !ions1. 

Luxurks and (Jth,>r lhings which art: nut jnt ... 'oJed to he used 
productively, art' th115 H'..;ard<:d a~ pri\'ltc clpi:,li If they are in 
the hal1ds of a ~;,lder \\ 11.0 de,in:~ an 1n(omc from selling them 
or hiring them out, b:l~ not If they are in the llaJ1d~ {l[ a pri\·ate 
c,~nst1lncr. 

But seconJ!}", capital may ,-,,~ regarded from a national point 
o{,iew a:,: tb<.\\ part of a nallun·s \\ea1th which:s destined to be 
employed produC(h·ely. III estimatin~ it we h;t\-'! not to inquire 
wiH'tbe.r g0~)(Js are in the hands 01 a tradn or consumer, we 
have not VI mquire how mudl comlll:Hld (1\,('r Glpit.l1 each per
"on has ,It hIS dispCl-;al in th~ shape of money or of "ny uf the 
substitutes for IllOl~Cy; ':l'xccpt indeed when ir becol1lcs lleCt<;sary 
to take <\(U'iI nt (If ~hc comnwrciai relations with 0\ her cOllntries). 
\Ve h,t\·c s;mpl~' to consider what part of til,: lJ,ltion> w("alth, 
1l1atcnal al~J personal, is destined to be used in l~rodllcing 
furtlwr wealth; tho.: sum tot:1l of this wealth constitutes the 
n3.tloll,t! capital. 

AccorJing to ordinary though not uni,·crsal English usage 
the lands and Ivater-power (If a ((luntry are not {:ounted in the 
capital o~· the country, hcc<l'.lse they ha\'c not been m;}cie by 
man; it i:; however doubtful whether it is he:;t to continue to 
exclude them. 

§ 2. Cap:tal is for the mo:-t part the result of labour and 
3.11stinence; It is saved. Bu~ it is also used. 
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11 is true that some w('alth is hoarded; and that wh~lc 

hL ,r::.::- hoarded it is not 'u('jl~,..:. u,,( d ; bllt l)\xl.rdi:",g has ~tHiL' out of 
:·.l~l !(·n 1:1 t.::\'iiizcci c.)lIl!tri.:s. :\11 E(i;;:i~~l1ll<';;~. when he ,,;",-cs 
:lP':;ll, ir:tt:lltls either i0 l:~e it 11'1''15(:11", ur lu iCHU it (."t to bellsed 
i):; 01:) _:-~; an(l cap::,)~ wh..:n it is USn[ i~ a::'l.)Sl tt!'.,-,:ys spent: 
'I,:~ i~ ~3 ,,() ~p<..'nt ;.\s.\(} uc' r('p~',-)duccJ: i1 i- ~J.J\~\"t J';{,Jt.:c~:n::ly. 

'\';e ma;." tind:l g"uu instance (If that j':-o,-:c:Ct;\"(, e\pellditure 
\ ;,: '"ll !"J. rt"~lly s,l:-ill.:'; in the can.:,T cf (i.e ;:rc:tt Dllkc Ot 

1.:1 Jd,l!cwatcr. h h;s tim'~ L;~j'sh i:ldch,ri~~ Wvrc ~,l"'; i;." IULlpereu 
:);." th' r;1,(I·'-:.lO\l~ UJ_t of (.1.:-ry:ng ~(l<l(h fr0n~ (11-,<.' r;lr~ of the 
-:,::1;t··y \ll :1.:10:1\('1". ;\nnc of th..: road:; katling i:l~() .\I:tnchester 
,',ere p:l,C:J.b:e by CUts. Co:tls, cor:l: cloth and o:her things 
\\'c!C c;tiTi,:d on horses' Oa().;.5 in summer. But in WIllter, \ .... hen 
,)1\: r,)::l\~j w, rc u:.td, :\hndlC'itcr was lih' ;~ b.-:ic:lguer('ll town. 
'1 he rJUh.C c:,mcci,'cd the lLniil'''; pr'_'Jc,:t uf lll,-;.k:ng (3:'1.11" to 
. mni',:t thc m:l!;ufao:;'Jr,_5.of ~I:tnCh(SlCr with thl' ,'o:tl di3tricts 

'.'.1 ~ll'? P!lC ham:, a:,.--l with tilC !>t:.\ at Li\c'TJh.'ol Ull lhi: uther. 
i Ie (::.:voted ail hi:; \\-,:ait~: JI1J. t.'ncrgics tt~ the work. [Ie- lived 
;n Ihl:: pLtillC<_t Eianr,tr kHl 1011;; con:;ul~:1t.ion." wi:h Brindlt'\
'h;:;', T'gllll...:r in rU"dg~1 :v,_', In:I::i; :ITld dcriq:Li i:-c,m the exciteIPt.'nt 
J( ]', i~ enktpri5c a k"';Cllcr l·lc;).~urc than he would 11,\\''-.: I;,,--,u:ncd 

(r(·m sj1cndlng hi;; wCdlth in hIxllry, He bcquea;hc.-l V;l"t 
",-t:',;th tu his u~.~,~cndants, but in the art l'f ~a\-ing it he have 
l ·n;1)o;'l7:.Cr,t to \ :1:::.t Jl;.llnb~h uf w'.Irking- men. His C1TI:-tls are a 
'(,Ui"~C <,i the pr\)~pc:[;:y o( hi,; countrY1 :lIJd affl)rd permanent 

:i~'!l'\ ,i:C".~ tu th)Li>a:j(~j. 
Clplt:ii d..:-vot<.'d to ma!.:in.:.o: thing3 tk,t ;"Ire to be consumed 

~pr()ducti\ d~- dpC"s indCf'J ~ll:-tain labourers amin; tho.:: pro· 
,', Lut it docs nut pr;)Jucc d frcsh supply of r:ap::,ll which 

!l in it~ !Un'. c:~lpport and a~,,;.st tlb0Ul'. A nU:1 who empb:-:; 
_1("'Jple in lllaking- bee ur ill layin; Olit om,1mc:'.tal ;:-ounds. 
,!~t<li1l3 them \\·hilt' 111,:\- .He ;:1t wurk, :.;.nd. tbe.l thi'> ['lCa!15 uf 

":ppO!t C0lnl'!) t(,;1n "nd: (In the other ba.,d a m?ll \\ilt, invests 
',~lpit.tl_ in a (0:11 min(' nrJt or:y brnClits Llhll\1f~T" {iu~'inJ; the 
'nh;", b':,~ pl'cpa;'cs a S:iJH: of cUdl which llluy :.ti,:1.i'\ h,~ u5ul <'\s 
.:lpitai : hI'; .~'\pcl\dialrt; has the after tfrect of :nCl',,'.lsir.; the 
UH_':..lrlt 01 :li0SI.' tl1ln;.;s \\h!l h (,lth('r s:Jppurt or .l_~si~t labour. 

§ 3. And now \\'1..' ma~' I-JJ\l~e to cvn"idcr e;l.-tiat"s G:stinction 
:~:t\\'r<:n tho);:'0 cr'-eets of an action "i'/Ii(/i 'N:' $"'1" ,l/ld those 

,;'.r(/! aY, Jlut HOI. \\-lH':l a spcnGthrif( ic; w:l~ting his sllb. 
'l;>.ncc: it is e"",y enouc(h fur hi~ neighbour;; to sec ho',,' he ~ives 
·:mploymrnt to ,'ooks and \-",lI('ls and hOls('-juc~~,-",s, Hut 
wher. a m:J.:1 san's hiS m"nc\' ;T.l,d Jnn::s~s It. ~';\\' in llC'W c<ll'21 
,'r r,1il\'.-.1Y, It i" not St1 e(l~:\' to ~ec that his 'wLa]::1 ':!llpio~-s 
nan-ics :u:d other ),cs:uncn iD. th~' rre:;vllt. a:;d \\:ll go on 
.11-(crdillg" emplc1ymrnt t.) other 12hv~;rf'(::i in ..:,:h(r ;.~el1·.'ratlOns. 
TLough his wealth is ~pcnt, it is not 5pent by_irru.df: so that 
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his nei;;hbollTS do r·ot see t!;;tt ;t is spent at all. And though 
thl! future effect of his .,pendiil.~ will be to i!l' It:.1')(! the meal)S 
of cmpl:,yin;.:::- Llbou!cr;" tl.es(' ('f1 ct:, ~re not seen: but tiwy may 
be f(we~L"n .. , J n the dr-pal tJ!h:!lt of C( OOOIlY, an ,(r:t, ': habit, an 
ir:_~titli::(JI~. a bw, :;ivcs binh I:'"'~ only to ::m l'lf<; __ t bt!t to a 
serie::. q( c!kct<;, Uf these ctf~C['; ~hl: rJr~l only i .. imlTlcdi,~te; it 
mamfh["i !' ":'llf ;:,i:nult:'lncnu~b' w~!h its cJ.t,.;e; it /_( ,;(,'1;. The 
oth~L, U\,fd:(~ ia Sl1,.:.~t.'ssion-.-·:hL':· ,:/'," 11/1! y,'J,'.: it i~ \\-eli for us 
if th<:y [ti'C J '"r,';""'II. l~etwet.:n a <:ll(,.j and a bad t'cc'n:"'lIL,Sl ~his 
con-;:ituL'S the wi"olc (Effen!"J' Il>~ (1'1(' tal'::C'5 .1.c;.'ullnt Gnlyof 
the -;:'iJilit! c:fec!.: the ot:H', takes a(~\:our:t of lh'~ c ;:r-"cf::; \,'hich 
an: seen .. tnd :tho of Inr)Se wl~:ch i, i~ Tl,~cc~~:;r\' 1.,1 /Irdc'/-, Xow 
thi,; ,liti"TcnCL' i'~ C]W;"'llOl]"" r',r i~ i'rnie:'_'l1'ly h:-lp!)I~ns !bat wh~f) 
I he I mnwG.:J. t,., dfect is f,l\'OLI r.1.l>!::, tL ': II :tilll;I t ~ .- U:1~t'(1 t1 ~n cc:, are 
htal ;tnd cvn'i·ers~·l:·. li\m,n:1c,' ~lIrrou:,d,> lll:1"klnd in its 
cr;ldlc; ~hC:1 its actiuns :tTL' ol'tcrr;,i"l('(l I)'." thci;" iir~t (onse· 
LJt,t::~u'~ th:;- (J~d~ (lV~ \1 !licIt .1 ;1.-, lir~~ .,~~~c It C,l) sec. It is 
Ot'-," :.;r:!('l::tlI:,' th.lt it ~l',l;-n-:; ;01 t,[l...c :l,"'-"':)nt uf the ctb<.:rs. It 
h.1S to ]<.:,:rll Ill::; ic",sc.:: fWJl) two \TrV (:i!Ycrent mastcls--c:,pe-
1'il'IIC'-! ;1;1(1 f,,:-..:si:<ln. ;>:j't.TJ\.-:':C' le.1C:ll'-; '_'r-('_'-;tl1~dlr but bru
t<l.liy. It 1l1.\;':c<; l<" aC'rl.iintc·d "irh ;l:l t:1l' tfi('ct~ (If 3.n ac.tion 
l)y C:ll.:5:~l'_~ us t(l feel tllt.'rn. 3.:- d '.1".' ~;I1Jn(!~ hit to iini;,h lJv 
).;;,0-,\ i:,~ th;lc a li,---: h:lrn::; ",11(;,1 we l~,~\ ( :-;~I!:l,:d ')~Ir.,elh'~. Fo'r 
:Li.~ wu,..:h tc,\(:b\.;· [ ~l,d'_lld iik'; ~i P:Ic,';':;lk I,) sll',-,':itlll(; a more 
gClltic (011,' -1 ;-::h',l.ll Ft're_~i.~h'" F,.:- -,],:':; J-lurpO~L J ",'l,;IJ e.\amine 
tnt: .... tl\.l',_~ ()f ':a .. iuus ('co;,<j~l1.o:·· ph~·I;omen3. \;:.' !" .cin; in 
C~)fJ~,-,tl(l;r:.) ':,lch 'J[h~·:- dl,'.'''; \1. 11,C;l .1!·C s.xn ::mu tllc,~·~ "yJ~ich 
art' ,n;·t ~"("::;.'; T!lc!'t: ,lr',', a, I~"ct-,:l ;CC,j 0n to ~hu\-, many 
imp(lrL_l~;: c(ln-.;c'--!,lll'TlC'·S ',f ld,'n-~ :1,':,0"1 \~'hich arc ~10t seen, but 
\\h~.:1L 11\;11' te (QrC::"~l!n I,:: I~L' ;c:,,\ uf LC,J:lt,mic principles. 

{',.l.: ('1- the m')~,t il11j)Ori.l,'.: oj tLese princi~'.c:, 1:l5 been 
c\pn .. ~jcd j,\- ~,1~'i:I,:.; "J;lr11L,trr i~i linli~cd b~' C;qJ:Lil 1." nut 
IYhll~ so ~t,1.~~',-1 j~ is ':iI'.cn rni-i!lndc;-,;;t)u(L It mC:ln:; !h:\t:-

L:l~,ucr rC'lu:r,.',~, SL:Ptk-:-t ::~~d ,lid frdIn .':,l}Jit,tl, The 
t.':lil,l;h: J"r 1;,i,";'1' i .. ~ G,.o:r::, CJ.~~no~ In the Ion,,; run 
be n:c,c.,'l-'! by anv l:t:.;CC :h:lt dc>es nut leau to an 
il:, :-,',hc (,I ,he SUP!"!;'- o( ':,lpital in it, 

[[f th'_' et;id~:ncy p( I.dJU".I' '.\'t':'~':q be dllUhlccl by rl r.1:lgirian's 
',\.lwJ. w;1:L: th,' r.,;'.!\.:i,t! c,'lJi'.:d ll~ th" <.:ol1n:I'Y 1,Io:re uaclu:,g-ed 

1 The. 'cr.:l'nc,~ "hl:,Hr~- i.- lilll:ll'! !-.y {·::;'i(;J.\'· i~ the filA of :,fill'~ 
(I'M <. hl.,l.IlHt:!l\:d iO'il",ah\:" 1;")\ll !.'lJ;it:tl." fLs :-"HI,11 PI" pt')~ition 
('~Pl'~'s"" :.; '): 1,(.'1' ,tf ,I.e ":1::,'.; 'T ,:~',; it ,-.; ,. l' '~uILl ~ [,~r c' ,1),iTh)di-
;i-(" ,. "i;-, ,;~-;" !',f - .. · .. 1 bein_. ..r', 'r :'_": ale !J:l;~:, 1 ~-; ;_, :",:~:;\, 
in:",; "i~ n ,,,'!', :-,,; [or I '1' ':':'ll:' ,~: !"'I.t b~~:::.:; ;l::':'c I,:.::fofl'_ 

h:-]1,!,,:l.S i~ n,u:ii'. .,'j "" 1]': Ir-,' '1';' ') . "J;:t ~imi1ar 
elk:-; :: j, .. Ca;·it,·i h ;11: r"'~lii~' ">'~ 1~'il'~> ·;'Li::',~:·,~1 11';: : '::!J propo-
sition "C:lt'ilal i~ ct.:!:~l,t!'LJ" b.\'c alf<';:l'~Y Leen e'i1iJ.ined. 
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!here w0111J be a ~eat il11medi;,te ris\! in the real w,lge~ ,,[labour, 
,hat is in t:w n("ces~ariL.', comfort.., ;o.nrl. lllXuric .. whi,~h each 
lalwl!n:r Ci,uJd pllrcha~'~ b:, his "-;1,'-',<:';. T}I<.; ,;;IVleS (;r c:lpital 
<llrcady i:", c.'.:i~tcnC(· \\ULll,l ~)<: d:~tfibut('d all")".-. Ihe bb(lurcrs 
!uurc ral)lJ.;:, thTJ. they woulrl nth('rwi~l! L.l\c u'..',.:n; and the 
'!lcrcasul efficiency of wurk would spcedil)' l-l'pknish the di
mjlli~h(;(! ston::;.. The bet i..; t!ut increase in tbe dliclC~lCY of 
labour 'h)l:id really lead tD J,ll incr<.'u';c it', ,he slIpply (If c.tphal. 
The (l\ ,'r~tr.l.in,·d iil~('rjlr~ tatjl ,n of t;"";c: r!"up(,~!tiun-I ndtistry is. 
limited L-, ~~,~j.J';,,;--h:lS 1·,ll;.~t:Ll ~nny error." I.] 

§ +. Ld liS now L.,,,~~ ;tt some conc!u:::,:o:JS wnirh follow from 
this PfC,p"::,,t\OI1, FIF'I\' 

TIl·c C;','<! l;ctio!1 of tiU!lgS is not ~(,{)d for tr:ldC'. 
For In<:U\o", it i_.; nor ~o()d fur Ir.ide J.) It:,\"(' dr(:<;:;es made of 

materia! which wears out quid.;.;y, For if pcuj-lk did jj(;t spend 
their mC;lllj Oll buyin;.!; n~ w dresses, they wOllld ~lh';-Hl tbCI:l on 
,:.:ivln.; cmp:oym':nt to la:lQur in some nth<:r \'"l~-. 'lhe drc~s
rnai;::n;; t[",lde \\ i!l be ;15 n:ucl. bencfitctl by theIr QT'dr:ring- llew 

lrcs,>c, !~)(' tile POOf as hy thelt' ordedl~;~ 1'd'\\' C,rt~s::.,·;; (ur them· 
~eln;-. to the S;ll1lC amOllHt. Hut It is true th:tt If thcr(' \verc :t 
suddvrl falliT';'; vtf in the Ilcmand for ,lles<;c.::, dl'('.-;~'II:Ii,(r-; \',(Juhl 
"uffcf thro,!.~i1 lJeln:-,: c,)mpo.:llcd to seck a new ()Cc'up,ltit'n, Thi5 
~}rln~s us tv (!I'; 'IUl'-;tillO whLth..:-r it is ri;.::-ht to llIuke work for 
tho~c \\ ~10 arc oui: OJ clllpln) m':nL 

It nLly lJ~ :!,,;ht, If th~ stt"pellsion of work is tempurary, to 
:-clien~ li]'")',(, Irho ~re in eli,,: re:-j by m:l1~illg \\ ork for tbt:m; 
beClu:>e t];l,; mdhod (If rf'il<.:[ dues l1<Jt injure the:r seit,re,;p('C!. 
If hO\\,C\""r the distr.css ill a tr:.ule j~ not merely temporary! i( 
IS nut truc kindness to rlis-uade Jleople {rum Ie;", ing it. A 
great mi<'l.lkc was made 11Y [hose wlH) tried tll LobtLT up the 
trade 01' \lJnJ-w~.l\ lll;;. afk! it hau b,_en proved that the kmd-
100m mu~t :n tll'~ il!!):; run givc place to the power-le'""l. Tho~(' 
who doicd Ollt jl<lor rclit'f tu supjJleme~lt the lllisl',.lhle wages of 
the h;lIld-W~',1\'(:rs would h~ve done better by helping them to 
cam tll'':lr bin;; in anodwT ,,:1.;:, 

But II hile it is- not g<.lOd for tr:l(!c to spend money on 
tlres, u~t(,Jll:Hiously, or to ,hange the fashim'.s rapIdly. it is 
true t1',1\ th"sc \,'ho dres" well .lUU, if nut to lite \\c;l\tli, yet to 
the II c'Il,IKI;Ig- uf the n<ttiol1. A SL'r\-'!<.-e is d.,ne to soc;cty by 
every on" \\ ho pnwir]cs the mC:1DS (It Tl't:nt:J jll":':L--iurc wi,hout 
unneccssa:y c:qJcrH;imr..:, \Yhcn a man uUY"i a good picture he 
dey()!.c~ \W;J.;;!l to [)n~ of its \)L'st ends; .J.nd a re,llly artistic dress 
CdU(,:lkS ta!>tc just J..~ a jJlc.ure t!'Jt;S, A time m,IY come \vl,er 
It w::l i.~e thu'u~h~ ab5u;-,~ for a woman to o.ispby her wealth bY' 

1 These h:n'e cllidly appeared in various forms of whJ.t has been 
called the" \\" .~';;"S fuud tllcory." See Book HI. chap. n. 
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carryin;,; about a g"!"e,tt quantity of c:\\l('ns~\'c materi<1ls and 
llllUTviocry; just as 3. p.linter \\ hu aJ.-.'\'rtiscd the twice he had 
!-laid for the paints Oil his picture wad,1 Le :huu~tt n!lt',ar. 

It mav ue noticed that sume ac:auaiLtancc with luxuries 
seems to "be a llC(e",,<lry cor,ditio~ of progre.ss. "bny nations 
}'an: bC'~\1 a.ullSi.:J from a S:.l:C of "lug6'i~h ;1path~' Ly a desire 
t·) o~Lun fl)r\"'J~n luxllries, wh,ch has nu(~:: tlicl'l exnt th"-'Ins~lvcs. 
Lu c\-cry i:1(,[<'3.<:;(' in the c()n~Jll1p:;()" of 1UXt:lies. UT,kss it 
leads to inCrhtSl"d elH.'r;), in the jJrocllclilln of ,;-I:Jllh, dindni..,hcs 
sa\'in;; and S') cliecks tho:: aCCl:lllui:tti.lll of WL';d~h. 

~~, The hnd:'lmcr.t.1.] trmh. that ltd;: t'lllpioymcnt of Jabour 
can nut :n gcr;-:r;-.1 be i!1Cf(·:l;,.eti by any art:tiCI,'! acnLc that docs 
nut inc]"c;\se :1[(' :,:upply 1)[ CI pital, ::-!JC\\ s us that :-

It i~ nut in the l()··.~ run f!ood for trad.:: tu r)1"(."!,·ent ~"{)(J(is 
(rom coming: (reely into the cmlntr), so J.S to (::"J'>~ 
an artiheml demand far some kinds of huml" produc
tior,s. 

R1.sti3.t tells a story of the clndlcmakcrs, wha V·tition the 
~tlthorities to I-'J-,S a bv.: ordcrin~ the ::-hUltjn~~ up of a;l wir,.jow5 
an(l npenin;~:o, iJy which the 116"ht or th ... ~lJn can ("0111e in. This, 
t!vy s.:::. will cre .. t·~ such J. demand fu,: .lrtiiir~!.ll hght thut tllcit 
mar.t:f;idurcs \\ ill l,c gr:':::lt!y L'llCOUra,;u.i: Leing prnspr"ous 
ther will be able to purc.h.t":ic the .C;l~{)J~ made uj' olller trades, 
so th;,t the pbn wiil bC:1c:f~t tra(;c genci ,dly. Doubtless f;'J .... crn
nent .... olllJ thus ~i\"(~ cl"i'loymerJt t.) many :ndustri<.:s! the 
c!iects which :i.!(r,' -,,'t-'Il \\""l..d be b( nr:Ccial. liut the u:,ule
mak~'r" did flut fvrt'J,'e th,it tJ;,~ capi'lll which came into their 
in(.lt:strr 1I:t1st bl.! ~u;Jtrac~"d (rolll ~,In:'~ ottll'l" industl'Y, S:1.y, 
th.tt of gT,)I\"lllg (',\rn, in \\ntch it w;)-:; __ .:!vin;2; good Cmpll'\"ll;cnt 
to la\Jllur; arid th..it the ~'~)l"n grmn''';:; would h;!\!c }'\ilcil,,"ed 
fn.'m other trade. just «0; mudJ ,t:; the candlelll'll;cfS"·Dlild. Go. 
ver,;m,.'n~ \\'vllid HOt then inc C;t.~L tho:: l'n'l':·'ym(·llt of Llbuur; hut 
'\'Ollk! I)l\~y ca,:<;,,' it to b~ c:'lplil; ~d ;:1 i'IOI.:iJ .... in;::: caildh.s that 
Wl:re not \\;:l\tcd i,l:,tCJU ofl..(.~·lI \Ih;ch' ',t::i ,,·a:!t;::u. 

); I~ti<lt wrote this ~t(jr\" Ll,' the i!-ntrur;tion of th(~ Frclch 
Govcram2nt, who nften imprJ. ,_'J 1,f'.1','Y (lilties on 111;J.llufaCL..lred 
cUlrm.odi:ics in Ofl1.:r to gi" t.: .l pr"mi!:rl tu (;(l!l~csti(' l:1<inufac
lL1:·l'I~. :lEd then plumed 'h·,·l .. ·~(",·.L-; n the "I\\\:lti',il~:C of 
tali ,iI:l:':~('~~" the:. h,d L':;~'I~ i:~to l"'l-t(~l("l'. Tl;l"}" unj not 
set: th~t tl:c :':qd,a! i)!n:"tt'd:" ~i' h ir;,:l. <ri,_'S ,vas not ,1n nddi. 
tlOll to til,lt \\l:l<'h c:-..i-tvd J;', ,h ... · 1":'~:L~r:', they did not sec that 
i: :l:\d heel1 ;;.nil!.;i.1.lh" i1!·,·\\"ll i'-,1.1) litC::'(," in(:lIstrics :J.t tIlt' ex· 
pt'IlS~' of lithe):;. \':c ::;l;a..ll ;jr:lt that many ulthe most imponant 
praclic..l.l \ 011du.:'J )ns of Lconol:lics arc contained in th.! :;ta'C· 
ment: 

F.e:~\!btiofl" which l'fcycnt men from dllin~~ Wh2~"vcr 
they arc l.·~st qU:11Jlied tu do cannot ben!!l!t t:te <..o"ntry 



CAPITAL 

as a whole, whether th('y are made by GO\'ernmenh, 
by Professions or by Trad('s~!]niolls. 

§ 6. Labour requires support and aid from capitaL It 
i50 cOll\"(:nil'nt to have 5Cp:.lratc name;'; for that wmion of capital 
which ~upports, and that purtion which ttids hbour. 

Remuneratory Capita.1l)r Wage· Capital consists of the 
(DO':, c;()dF'~. snclt'.'r, etc. ",rhich support bbour. 

Auxiliary Capital i~ tInt whid\ :lidsl:tbour. It consists 
of to(Jis, maclllnes, fact<Jl"ies and .)lher buildinc:s that 
;l1C u5cd for trade purpose,>, raillvaY5, (<lor:ais} roads" 
~hips, ctc.; aist) ra\\-' m.1.!eriat~. 

A vcrr raUld cam'crsion of Remunei'atory into Auxilia:-y 
Clpital may tempora.rily in,lure labourers. 

SUppO:5C for io"tance that a great amoun.t of labour and 
,""pita! is diverted from :lgriculttlrc to m!lking raihl'ays or steam 
t.'!l'biut'S. The corn whIch , ... ould ha\·c f~d f,mn labourers while 
:;rowing com, now feed::::; som~ of the same labourers who 
il,lVC kit their farms, and gone to work on railways or in 
l;,:\.chinc shop:;. At the end of the ye;1r there will be more 
Llilw;1)":i or steam eng-incs in existence than wou!d otherwise 
h.HC lJeen, but less corn: alld in ('or:scquence labt)IJrcrs may for 
dl~ timc h3.n~ <i scanty sup(Jly of food. tiut thj~ iajury will be 
O1:!Y tCIn(l0rarv. 

"At th'\! tillic of the ('R;j,jlw:lY mania;) capit::l WilS sunk in 
r.l.ilwars on such a gig:mt:c SC:l.ic that {here was ll'", enough jeit 
ft .. r carr)"in~ on the general bllsines~ of the Country, and t111:
l~ailway p.lr,ic of ID+7 (,lUsed much ~ufft.:riilg". Yet in thc 
111ng run n.ilw;IYS t.a\'c conferred great benr.:tits rlO thc wurkillg 
c!a5sc~ of En:.;Lmd by increasing: tlu.t g-enerJ.I wealth of the 
country 011 whIch their w,,;:es de!Jend. Tlte amount that b nnw 
;;'llbtrac~cd in a YC.H from the G1Plt,11 of the coun~ry for building 
l:C:W railways is slig-ht in c()I1l;)arl.":ol1 to the add;,;~)l: whier-... the 
Llliways make to the Remuneratory ('ap.tal of tht: c·.ldntry. 

§ 7. This di .. tinct:<.m between Remuneratory aLd Auxiliary 
Capital is ciose!y connected with one that must be made 
between Clft:uiati:lg- and Fi:\ed Capi~:l.1. 

.. CapItal \\"hich fulfils tbe \Iholc of its office. in the 
proJllction in I':hich it is engaged, by a singh: USL·, is 
called Circulating Capital1' 

"Cupita! whir:h exists in any durable shape and the 
return to which is oj.ln::;ltl on.']" a period of uxrcspond
in~ nur:llion, is calkd Fixed Capital l.:" 

These tenns haye ~,)mcl:m('s been U5C'iJ as thot.:::::h they were 
convertible with Remuneratory and Auxiliary cavi:.ll rcspec
ti,,·ely. n'.lt the cottagt.:: which a farm laboun:r has rent frcc is 
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Hemuneratory Capital, but not Circl!lating. Again raw materials 
arc CiYClilatin;; .. np'tal, but not }{ernuner::Hor~'. 

\Ve sk:tll prc::.t:nt1r see the importance of the distinr:tion 
betwC'en }-"ixed and Circulating Capital. \Vc shall also see the 
imp0:'t.:mcc [,f a third distinction for \Ihich thc:->e names are 
:,ometilll::s useu, but f\H \\hich other names seem to be required. 

Whenever capitai h<:.s been designed fo;' usc in CIne tr.1.de 
there I" some difficulty I:) diYcrting i~ to another; if 
this di:-llc~lty is :,;rcat lhe capital is Specialised~ if not 
g~ cat, the capicu jo; Non-specialised 1. 

:'\0 de.1.rly UCfi!1Cd line can be drawn between thc'>c two kinds 
of c:.I.t-'it:1.l. L.l.!Jourers' fvod anll clothing-, many kinds of tools, 
and 51.1(:h matl'r;~t!s as wood and 11lC'la15 ar~ :\on-spccialised. for 
the)" ca!) be cmplor~d in .J. number of difTcrcnt ways. Again, 
mallY kind." of olticrs and commercial building." and workmen's 
d\\"dlin~s in to\\-ns arc :':on-svcci<llised. But agricultural im~ 
provcmcnts, including farm la~JOurcr,;' cottages, cannot olten be 
used exc'~pt for their orig-lll.ll pl1rposes. So also railroads, 
docks, ironworks. and again printing and reaping machines may 
be considncu :--t,> ~jJCCi<lli:;l·d capin!. llut it is often dIfficult to 
d<::cide "-h,-,,her ::,uch m3,Ch:'Jl'ry she,,,ld be called Specialised, or 
,r..,-on·::;pcci:tlised: a factory flt[<.:d up with a steam engine and 
Hover_head ;;ear." CJ.ll ~c,lrcely b<.' c:lllcd Specialised capital, 
because it may 1)(' almost (qua!);. .1l;;:pt.:d to many branches of 
the tc.\.tiJe tLhi(':-., ;md of thc ji:-::hter fl!l-tal and wood trades. 

~ 8. ~-\11l105t all Pl'rson.d \Vcailb is or may be: personal 
Clpnal. .\s :\,.1.1111 Smith S.ly.s:- -"Tile .1cquisition of all useful 
~Li iities, by lhc 1;I:-tlntC1UI1CC o( the ;u:qulfcr durin;; his educatirm, 
sto.ly or ;q.ljJl"("lltJo.:::ship, ah\-ays cost:. a fea! e",pcnse, which is a 
capilJ.! li"u! <llld rc.tlic:cd, as it w{'re, in hi,; person. Those 
t.1.kn~-". ,1:> they make- a P3ft of hi", {"nelle, so do they likewise 
(If tha( of the society to \\.-hicll he bdUI1.:!s. The improved 
dC'l:tt'i"iLY of a wor"kman may be considered ill the same li,.;-ht as 
a l\\;:chin'2 or instrllment d tr;).(\e ,\ hich f,lcilitates and abridges 
laJJ<',ur, and wllich. ~h,~ugh it CO::,b a certam expense, repays that 
expense with a proht. 



CHAPTER IV. 

LAW OF nnnNISHING R£TURN. 

§ I. \\'E ha\'e seen that the requi"ites of production m:'ly be 
c:las::.cd as land, hbour and capital. \\'e have now to seck for 
'he Law of ftrtilityof lan<:l, :hc Law of the increase of popu. 
:atiolL. Olnd the Law of the growth {If capital The latter two 
La.w<;. do:'P<'IHl on the first, which goes by the name of the Law 
of Dil:lini:.Jdng: Return. 

\\' (: l:-':t)" explain the meaning of this nam~ by an ilb5trrttion. 
,\\~ shail pr·~sl:ptly see that the Law does not Llpply tL) ~:l new 
c'~ulltrics in which, thUllgh the lawl is fertile, the t)~)pul.1tion is 
'cry "p:.tr __ e. Bell let l15 <;uppose that in a cen:lir. di'or~ict there 
:1.rc tWlOnt) agricultural /;)bourcrs to the: square IC1ilc, antI th.tt in 
the "''.'',l~ons in I\"h;ch they grow wh'.'at ther raise 2(x)() quarters, 
whicll I::; at thv rate of 100 qU:lrtcr~ per m~r:. If now the pOj)u· 
L .. tio:l it'cre35<.:5 so tInt there arE' ti.·:'t:: a~riculturallaLourt:rs to 
dl'~ sq:"tr...: mii~', there ,iiI! of C0")',)(' ':)to' reI inCrl'JSC In the produce 
Llised) but U(.t .1 proporti()\l:ll incrca-.e. Perhaps the pruducc 
may hOW be :::000 qllarter~, so tholt the amount dllC to the labour 
v( till' additional tel, lab "al.!r" is 600 quarters, which is :l.t the 
rJ.te of 60 quarters per Hun, :-\nw let thac be a f'.:nh<'::l' 
1'lC,"':l.5C' in the pO[lulat~()n, till tbere are thirty· five a:;:-icultun1 
b.bl"!rCrs to the squ:1.re mile: tht'fe will again be :m incr(';].s~ ill 
til,> total proJuCt: f:li~,:d. hdt .tgain not a propurtional increase. 
]-C.'"h3PS the [Jr:JUUCC HlJ.Y ::,ow be 205') quarters) so that 1hl: 
:1Il,0,ln~ due to the la\)0ur of the last hw LlboUl"ers is ~50 
,\uar:er:, whi<':"h is at the r.ltc !~f 50 qua.rt('rs per m<"l'l. 

TInt fncrcase in t:)(~ a01()'~nt of corn raised which is due to 
the bl)l)ur of each addition,li labourer may be called the Return 
d,lC to his lab!],1!"; and. we may then say, that in th;., ,aSf" th(' 
:-!:r('ak~ the lll.ln':)er of I:"l.("n employed on the l;mct) the le"s i~ 
the Re!.ll"fi wbICh would be due to the lal)Qur n[ a.n 3.Jdi~ 
t:onal m,m. This result illustrates the meaning of the Law of 
IJiminishing Return. 

§ 2. But so far no account has been taken of !he fact th,1t 
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the' cu1tivation of land requires the farmer's capital as well as 
tile labourer's toil. It is indeed best to look at the matter from 
the point of view of the fanner; for :;ince he generally ad,,;:mces 
the wages of the labourer, the produce Inay be regarded as due 
to his capital-to his Auxiliary capital in the form of implements. 
seed, catLle, etc. and to the Remuneratory capital with which he 
pays his labourers) wages. 

The prtvious illustration represented the famlcr as sending 
additional labourers into the farm, and then noticin;..r the 
Increase of produce due to their lab()uT, or the Re(Lrn to 
their labour. \Ve may now suppose th,lt he increa~es by 
succcssi,"e doses 1 the capital hc applies to the land, and then 
notlct:s the increase due to each su,c,:ssj\'e dose, or as "e m:1y 
say tile Rdllm due to each Dos.::. Suppose, for instance, that by 
expending in one way or another four dc'scs of £1 each, on 
an acre of land he can raise from it 20 busbeb of wheat, 
which is at the nte of five bushel:> for each duse of capital. 
If he applies a fifth dose of [I to the acre, whether in the 
form of extra manure or extra pl0l~6hing or Wh.lt not, the 
produce of course win be incren;:;ed, but not br :IS nll~ch as 
5 bu~he15. Probahly he Ilny no\.\' obt.:tm 24 bushels from each 
acrE', the return due 1;) the t,rth dose of capital being 4 bushels. 
If he appli(',~ a sixth dose of capital, nnd with the cxper.diture 
fjf £6 vbtains :!j bu,;hds an :lcrc" the return due to the sixth 
dose will be 3 bU5hds. and this perhaps would not remunerate 
him for the outby. If so) he will not apply mure than £5 to the 
acrC'. 

§ J. Thus. as the experience of every English farmer tells 
us, when land is O\lrcady well cultivated the application of 
"dditional doses of cavital will cause a kss than proportIonate 
increase in the retun: ~ or. as we may say, they wiJl obta;n a 
Diminishin::; Return. 

\Ve m,l)' then state the Law of Diminishing Return 
thus>-

An increase in the amount of capit.l.l (.or. to speak more 
jlcneraily, in the amount of cffflr!) applied in the culti
vation of land causes in g-enera] a less than proportion
ate incrc3sc in the proc:uc{: raised~, 

But th:5 Law is subjcr.t to two conditions, one relating to 
the progrf'SS of the arts of agricultun', and the other to tbt: 
;,peciaJ cin .. ums:anccs of a :lC\,; {'_ountry in \\llich but \Try little 
Llpital is applied to land. ,\Vc Tll,l.y c00"idcr these separa~ely. 

I This ternl wa~ applied by J.:lm'~s ~lill to denote e'1u:11 amounts of 
l:lpital :1pplicd to land. 

~ The statement t~at :;fter:;. cnt:1in number of uoses have been ap· 
l,lied to any given pi<!ce of land, the return due to each additional dO'S1;! 
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~ 4. Firstly, with regard to progress in the arts of ag-ricdture. 
New methods of cultivation are from tltne to time discuvered, 

will ~ less them th'Jse due to the precetling dOSl'S, m.:ly be illu"trated 
I.r r:;:;; i ~('-~. 

{'> ri t- 1 

P r i I r:~ 

r II! I II! ~ 
L:..~l! ! ( ~ I I 

!J 

I k! the line Dr lee diyj,lol into eq'.;:ll p.:lrt<;, the (ii\'i5i'm~ rq.lf<.:~er.ti;']g 
cqu:1.1 ,1':,;,~:; of cli,i:a], '.!Hi Jet tlhcm be c;r.l1ed u.-!, Ab', HC. etc., each 
l''.!(',~,~,,,~:\,; ,i('~L' g-.\<5:: f{'t:Jfll \\),ich ma:; h: T,_p~l~l'n;\'-l bY:l ri'C':~,ngle 
::It ng'\t aug!:,.., to Ox, ::\~.\l :cS th:,:k as !h~ C()rtc:i.ill~n':iJ~g di\i,·;,n of Ux. 

TLtn:( t~\"e ~uc~ (!v,c'. n'prv"'~lt<": ty [JE, h:ne heel'! ,"f'l-';:e(l, the 
n'~\!rr:'. ;',cc ~>'Wll t-y th· 1i":"I"<:: Of'(!E. TIle Law ot" Dl;r,ii:l~hinri Re
·".1.-;1 c~.-.~,., '11", ,1fL';: a Ct·~ ,".in num~ er of thes(; do~c~ ha\-'e uec-B ~li;pljcd, 
ti .' CI" r'->i·,(J;]C;;;;; r,-',:::m;;lfs :lrc ,>h'lft~r. 

1;.;( :::c l.aw of lJim~",i~h;n;:; IhlurT) does not st~tc that t!~is dimi· 
1'.,'llI \\iJi in C'.'ery Chl" C(lillll;t'r.!:,~ :,: ()li'~C; the l'ett,rns to Iht: i~r~t ftw 

,I ,~es :r.'lY be Slllj!!, ,wJ the r<.':l1rn~ to lhc btC-f duse,; \n;\}' ~ ,? lat)::"f, 
tht:)" arc in fi:;;:. 1. ,\11 th:1t ,11<! L:',w sLHC') i.~ th:ct ;l!:n- 3. great 

:l!'mber of 0.0<;(:5 h:l\'l been :l.!'(l<:d, the rdllm mu<;t dirllim.;h. 

I') 

() -----------; o 
\\'c m:\)' mak~ the ti~" i.;ions in Ox as Sn~,H:l.5 we plelse, ~o toot the 

l!:~cb?glc'~ h..:com,,· y, hut may be called thick ,.traight Erh.'s . 
. 1lle tClpS of tl1:'~'-> ~tMighl ji:1e:i will L<.! on curvcs, the shapes of 

.\bch :Ire rcpre:OC:ll:(,I\ in Ii,::'> .. ~ :md 4. Fig. 3 Teprc.,('nts the incre7l.se 
,,( j;;'odu,ce of l:tnd, :11(: rt·tuffi frem ,,,hich always dil1lir,i$h~s ~ and lig. 
{It!at vi bnd the 'c!1.,rn from whicb ftr5t increases and then oimilJishcs. 
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11~W rotations of crops, n("w methods of dl·ain:\~g land Science 
gi\'cs insl~ IIction m the fCl'uing and tnec(Lillg of cattle. and 
in the 'applicalion of different manures ~o (::f(crcnt kinds of 
bnL!. l\[J,chinery is b.:ing invented which Lghkl'" the ",'ark 
of a~ncultu~c-w(,t'rlin:!! m{)\ ... in~ and re"ping ma(11i:lej ; steam 
plou.~hs, 5-t[,<lm threshing and ch ttf-cutt:ng md.Chme~. :'.lean
while, the education and energy of t~le (ll"mer ami labourer are 
j!lr;re8sin~. The knowledge of new inY~I:~il)ll~ and ml!thods 
i'i dll1<b(:.j by :1.,!;ricultl1r::tl 5now<:' :\n(\ bnners" \lC\\S;)[IPCIS. 

A.;:ain, ,,'hen a (tJ\·:!try beLomes very thickly peoph:d it has 
igrcJ.t j:;.cili!ic5 [o)r organising a supply of food [ror.l abroad, 
'and the ~I\lig-ration of it-; people to other countries, Thus the 
yru;:rcs'i 'If civi\is;:ltion, while it p,esscs un the resource's of hud, 
en~~lrge5 those rC"O:lrccs. 

[S 5· Secondly, with reg-ard to the special cirCllm5tanceS of a 
nt'w C(Alntr),. 'l'h", r~,IW of Diminishillg- !{eturn Ins hecn disputed 
hy Mr Car('~', ,\ho is at the iICMi. of ~ st:t uf 1> 01"><:Im;::'b c.lllmg 
them~ch-c" the Americ:ln scho{,I. ::'IIr Carl'Y's arg:ml1,?nts ,I;ainst 
the Law :~rt-'l~ar to he fOUl1ucd on a m;s,:,)nC'.~rli()r. oi its real 
nature; and the Ilf,\cti(;tl ,:und'.i::;j,.ns fl'r \\'t::leh he contends 
ha'.c not nn,eh ;\;l\>lll.,Hi,m to a ~\en:,dy IK:(Tled cauntr:' such as 
Er:;.:-land i~, JLt yet tb,:: wrltin 6 s of ,he .-\r!,cnCl1l ::;1~!1oul are 
in man:, way., o,ll:,_;g'-s:.i'.e

J 
and their opinions IMvc attracted 

much attention Oil the con,lnent of El1l"('?l" ~u LilJ.l it may be 
wei! to S'ly somcth;ng about tr.ep.\ hC'r~. 

Tltes.:: econcl1li~ts argue that h:-t·)ry shews that the best 
lands lire nOl t:lu;;..; ,ybich ;:re cultiv,"ted first, but that the order 
of scttkmcnt of new c01.:I1(r:·, 'i is th'~ p;ls~a;e from poorer to 
richer sod. The CIl!ies oftl:is :uc V;~:'It,'.IS. '\[u,mtail' di':>triets 
ha\'e .,o:llt~ilneS been '-.I::kdl'd on ;]CCO:lOt of t1k mC'(lTl5 of 
dek:j<..~ w]::,:h tht,~, dflr ag::.inst (,ll~'n:ies; b::t ilwre of'.en the 
steep an(~ :;..:.'l('clrain:ng rnount.1:n si(;u. were chosen because the 
low rich bnds, until they are (lr.lincd, arc inf...:5tcd by ll,;LbriOIlS 
ft:\'ers. 

In het, if hlld is very rich, full of luxuriant undcrg-rowth 
<)r mar"h~·. it is nut possihle to cl:lti\:\u· it at :111 with on1r a 
.;ma.ll t'xpenditurc (,f Gtplt::ll ;1110.: bh,-,\\r. I;ut \\ h,~n thl.: o:::rowth 
of Vo1JUhltioll and the advance f)f ci\'il:sa't"n gi',-e the m(';lns of 
0ri;l~:tl6 s:!ch land :lllLh:'r the p\{)l!gh, the rctmn which it gl\'es 
wil! abund::mtly l'Iqny the pa.ins t:l.1t han: hCF'(l "pt:nt un it. 
The t:\~k<; c.f dra:llin~ moll "h- bnd" ;m(t fJ ':cln~ tllcm ~·l om 
l~IJ.Jari~., al~d of makin;:; w.tds antl 1':1'\\\'<1)-;, ale 1.(,1 ~:Isily 
performed \\'hcn the popuJ l:: '1 is li-jin a"ri scati.l.T.:d, And 
,\tlleric::!ll writers h::1.\,'_· dnn(' ,;,,,,11 s'-T\'icc in insistin;:; on thefac't 
t\tat up to:t ct'rt:lin pO~llt, the ;.:l'L';'.tL:f the mlrnhcr:> \1'), :-t t:ountry 
~be ,greater will be the pO\H:r 0f or;::-anizing Ia:JOllr and capital, 
and the greater therefore wiil be the return from land. It may 
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he conceded to them that until t1lis point is react. ed, land may 
he sa;( to yield an Increasing, not a Dimini::.hing Return; and 
th.lt perhaps more than half of the richest land in the globe is 
vet cltKu!th ateo. 
. rut tbis fact is not i .. consistent with the Lell\' of Dim:nishing 
Ret;J: J~ which mere! y a55.:rt<; that the fetun, tn capiul applied 
to Lnd dimir,ishcs, pr(\\-:"':ed that there is already 3. dense and 
rapidly !i1(T"ea~i(1:! l".)pu~ation. and comparati,'ely little improvc-
1Jh'r~ in the arb LlI cUitiv;1ti()!:.] 

~ (" ,Vc rna\' next consider th~ Law nf increase of mineral 
pro;lllce. The L"tw of DU!l:nishi,lg- Return is s:lid to apply to 
mineral as well ::1-':' to ng-rinllt'Jr31 prndt:cC', This is not strictly 
~IY(,~ at \ca<:t there is a fuf'tbml~ntal ,1\ffcren(~' between the tWO 
t<1~CS. Tl;~ ndlnc~s of cuhivatC'd bnd::; is likelv to incre.1se: 
so tInt if the demand fur praduco.: were ~o remain stationary, 
:t c,J\;ld be satisfied with (ontin~!.1.11y rbnl1O i ;,hm; C:"fl,tt. But 
every mine is \.Ieing impoverished b~' lx:-iPg \\"0rkl.:l1. And. \';hen 
the richl"~t mineral strata h~l\'e ail been L:I,,::ovcred. the difti
culty of sati:;fying the Gcm;lnJ for minl'r;1.j pJ"llduce must jn
crC.l'::', even if the dcrn<'lnd shou:d remain s:atiornr;:. Im
pnv.··rneats nl. the arts of mming- may n:.tarJ. tht.: operation of 
thi~ Law. but carloot entil r~h' lH'c\"ent it . 

. -X.nothtr difference bct\\co.:n agriculture ar'd mir:.in~ is this.' 
it i~ :mpo:;siblc :.) raise br any amount of labour kn limcs the 
"r,':r'I!V produce fl"C'!"n a. well·culti\·ated g.u·den in on!.... year. 
j ',':1 !,IC' produce raisld :n ~ )car fl om <.J. mir;(' might be incre.lsl:ti 
'.cnflild without increasing more ,han tc::.fo\\ the laboll' em
pi •. 'y,:d on it; provil:"(l lh:lt the-Ie were a sufficient supuJy of 
mln,n,; pia:lt <':-lei ,,\...:liu\ mi;H:rs, But in fa,·t the difti.cull.ies 
:md dang~'rs uf 111ll1in:; tlcta tbosc who h;).·.·l' not been :J,rl;\lS

t,mll"d to lliem from childhood, A rapid increase in the supply 
,.1' co,d em only be c.hLl.lr,{d by payin;::- high wage:> til ne\\- men 
fm unskdful wurk A~~.in, the l',:lChin~r~, ~hafh Jond gallf'ries 
!!':,t :\,(, r~"qtlir~'l~ ("i uJll'nm;,:- lip l~('W se:1ms. C1'1not b~ prll·:iJ..::d 
\\ :::"U:: ~(1]1Ie lk::>y, It is owmg: '.,J lJle_~c C:l'J~('S th~.t :t su(jcc!1 
ilv:rl.l~c in the d<':l!iand for <.cll {urei's its price u~ \"l.~ry high. 
T!";A~ C:J.llSCS \\·,\ldJ. ;.;.r:t e';(,ll if there' \\Cl~ :\r. l:nlimitcd s'Jpply 
"f ~1:'lLI mines r<'Jdy to i)c C'I'cnell ; the:: ,Ire in(:ep(,I1':' :,t (If ,he 
l,;,\\ c.~' j)imini;;\;int::: Return. The gradl:al t:xhaustir·n of our 
,(J:il min~'5 ha<; verv little to do wi~h the sudden rise in the 
:.ri·.x ()f c(]a( in 1'3;',. Thi:; rise was cll,~('d by a s~lddt:a in
cr,.·a.,;!.' of cUl1Jf1d; as is shewn b,.- the fac:s that it attr.tctcd a 
iu-gc amount of capit:1.1 anu .1J.l;our to the cual minillg trade, 
md the- c1msequc:lt :nC;c:lse In the supply l)f coal forc.eJ down 
I':·ir(".~ Ldv\\" tLerr ul,l ~.~\.,.l. 

l\ut tbollgh thl~ L..lwof Diminishil1,{ Return docs not apply 
:.) mineral pr(,d1;(C in the same way a~ It dues tu agricultural, yet 
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the c-xnallsti(,o of the n:.illt'Tal strilta of the earth'~ surface may 
ll!t:mz'tely e).crt a. mo,:,t SCTlOUS inJluc-ncc on the hislory of the 
wnr;d. 

\\"h~'l ste,l:n powcr become::; c"pensive. sc!ence will doubt
kss tcal h 115 to snbst:t::tr: fer it the for,~e.:; of the air and 
\\",'1lcr. In th.L.: wind anll \1;1\-1.'S, in tides and waterfalls, we are 
sll)lpli·.'d w::h t,)rces m<lny t!lo\,s:tnd lilllt:S a:i ,gle,lt as can ever 
~)t f"quJf<.:d by tht~ wh,-d~' l'Op'Jldcon (.f the ~I(}l)l_ At prtsent 
Co),",: )5 preferred to these SDurce" ('of pO\'."(:r, b!.'~·.,use co;tl C<lH 

t~~!':, ~~. GLrried \\"hcr(:':~r I, is wmkd ~lnd allY qu,mtit)" of' 
5[(',11'\ p(Jwcr (all be ubuilOCil whcnc,-cr it i'i W'I;lt('J; but the 
(llf(,(''; nf :K.ltlJre cannot. \feans \I i:r however p;-ohably be 
,;i:,; "'J';cred of tnl1sm:tt:ng the Pf}IYl'r tLH i:; :'-I!pph:·d by ?\:ltun.: 
frum pLu-'"': to pla((~. so th:tt it l11:tybe applIed ,'.ht'rt'I"CT it is 
wJ.ntccL o:tnd (if storing up t!l;S fur,c:n r'_'s':'~\'(-'\r5 ~o ·.h:.t it ma~' 
he Il:-'C:u. whenc\'cc it 15 wJ.ntcd ; ar.'l ti)cn Wt! Sh,l]J be able 
almost to 1\::;)('1:.:(' with the the 0f -h':l\n pO)\H'r. I.;l:~ t1lerC" 
Sf;C'm<; to ;;e no prosr'_'~t r.f obtail!;<l;.!" :t:,)' in~por~,lnt cile-ap 
s~tlJqi':C1tC for coal as a 1!1(':l.n~ of pr0dcl<::in,..; w.trlllth. i\nc'! It 
is q..:.!tC l;o'>si!:lc that in the I:D:~](r f-' 'rtj\ln~ of [11(' eann'" Sllr
fa(~ the j.!:;,}""th of f'cJpU;.l110:1 ·,\'iH '.:;'In;:1!.d~ be restrained by 
th·,:: nl'c,: of \\";l.l mth, mUTe than 1.')" th·; need of (oud 

Ul!t the ::.tLl'ne::.t :lpplication of the Law uf Dirninishing 
Rettirn is to space. An incr.~a~((l applic<:l:ion of capital and 
b:)o\\l' ",-iii inCTL':hc to :,Gme ext ;,t f'\lf s:'Pf.'Jy of C\'L'fY other 
:,('1.'(':-::11:-. lll!t It crmnot mCT,-;,SC :\t :111 the ::;pace ;t(forded 
by '-,lle acr,; of brvund, nor the s,:l:Ji~h~ ~md fn'sh ;"ir that 
is its natu;-;d cnuuwmcnt, The" eviL; of ()\'crcrowding may be 
k.;;~t:r,ed hv ',Jctter l~~·,'ina;.;e ~,r.t1 bt'\tcT mean;; of trarhrJOTt. 
Hut they sf;:! c\ist; ~lnd arl! a ;;r;;?\-,-.t;<; lH:dranre to tllat til;,wth 
of numbes :.nd \ ;.c..~ur \\"h" h w(l'.lld (\~ht'll1 i5C b.,:: br0ught about 
by the intrC;l';c of \\·ealth and kilO\\-,..:d:;·' London an,j other 
very br".;l' towns attr.l':t great numucr.5 of the hcalthi~-..:t and 
flH':-it ";~or(Jtl~ oith<.C' cOlmtT)" p0pul.ltion. They cam good wa~es; 
1:"':';r chilJrc'1 :,:ct. abmHbnt fo. rl a,,(1 cloth~ng; hilt they seldom 
hwt' suft:( icnt hO!lserooJn, sOTed)" ever anr pLl)" that IS r\~ally 
nealthy and jO)OUS, and :-lever peril.'cti), fresh air. So the;. ~row 
up physical·y inferior to their pJ.rClits ~ and thcirchiltln:lc In tum 
arc interior tl.) them. The th:ld generation of Londoners .ire.: with 
but [,,'1\' exc'ptio:-:s 'Y,;eaker and le-;:" he;d~hy thall the an rage of 
Engiishmen; a:.d yet tilcir ;1n;-(':.('x,; are the \'CC)" pick of the 
race, wr.o:oc ot!-~pnJig wouhi under favourable circumstances 
ha ... e done much to raise the average quality of Englishmen. 



CHAPTER V. 

GRI)WTH OF POPt;LATIO~. MALTHUS. POOR-LAWS. 

§ J. THE Law of Diminishing Return tells UE\ that when 
pn[luia!ion has r'~ach~d i Certain density. :>"0 additiunal amount 
,-,[ l.lh{lur ana clpital will I1l)t r:l1<>e a plOp0rtiof,atc:y inGNSed 
,"'JpjJh of fond. The operation (]f this Law is d"laycd IJ)" thl' 
jJl",~rCS5 of the arts of ag;riclllh:re and !11anufact.:re, and by 
bl'il:;.:in::; fre~h land under nllth"3tion. It is poc;siblc that when 
t:H: \1 L101e w(Jrld is ,yell cu!tl\"ateu, it may afford Sl!PpOTt for five 
or ('\ en ten times as many people <1<) there are ant'S in the 
~',nth's ""lrf:v:e. But a limit to the ;ZTOWlh of popub:ion must 
b,,' Te·K!:cd ;).t last. 

The smfacc of the globe, inclUding sea (loll land, is about 
(m.OXl.ooo,O')(),ooo square yards. If We S110POSC that each 
\',\)d aiiows standing f()Oln fOT four pcr~ons, thi" calcubtion 
~;n:s TGOm for 2.406,Q()(),O"""0,OOO,OOO person.... :\'".:'\t, jl10king at 
!r.c r:l!e (,f incT('ase of the population of Engbnd .1.r.:i \\'a!es, we 
till!: ;h.1.t it.douhkd bt:tw,;cll th(' years 180! and 185l. At this 
f,He of inn('asc population would in 

10:) years mtlltiply itself by 4 
:,)0 " ;> 16 
4'/;) " " 256 
500 ,. "" (r024. say) 1000 

I (XX) " ,. r ,<XlO,OOO 

CCY.)O " ~'" J ,OO:>,ooo,ooo,<X>O 
.i· 00 J' "" 1 ,OOO,OOO,OOO.OClO,COO,Q(X). 
These hcts shew th:1.t sooner Ol later the ~Towtil of popuJa-

:on most rcctive a check; but they do not shew tInt it need he 
c;lcr::kcrj at present. The question whether there is .0;::<.11 a need 
:5 a t:i~;cu1t on~, and we Sh,l11 bt: o;cupihl daring the greater 
?::rt 01 the prescnt cil.J.pter ill considering it. 

§:. In sava6c countriC's people marry very early, and tho: 
6T01\ th of population would be "'ery rapid, if it were not rew 
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5Ir:1:0...:,1 by ;n(;wt:, ide ,tIlll '>LJ.r, by p.:::still'ncc and by famine. 
\\'herl mCfl have left the o..H'age S!.lte a:1o 11\ e unner settled 
::;O\'Crn:r:t:l,t, lb.:y very often retain dll' h:1bits of imprcwidcnce 
of the s:l\'ac~~'. In [.let th~'y ::limost ahv3.ys du, un!e~,> they are 
c(bcatcd, and kn'e SO)!11e sort of ambition for tllems,-'~\'cs and 
tl~~'ir rb,~drl'Jl. I'ot oiLly the Chinese :1110 mher Asiatk races, 
i; .... t:1(! a:;ricultural bbouren in Ireland and c\'cn In some 
l',l.:t, .If Engl.lr.d nn.rry reck\es~ly witho:ll any thought of the 
l.i\'r;ow. Fe,r indeed t~1cir f<Jtllh' is a m.l.tter nt:ithcr of hope 
no; of fe~l.r tl) ~;kn; they kn"e li::Je h{,pc of bcttcrin~ their 
LflDditi[):1, :l.!1d there is scarcely a lower level to whch they 
,:an f~t;L As a result so m,:nv chddrc:1 are born tlt:1.t the 
n~..:,ourc~'.s of The hr:llly wI!1 not '::'l:ffl,,;e to nourish ::t.nd cci;Jcate 
t[KIn: and tho\.l.;h in Europe :u 1(:;1:,t inflnticide is rare, and 
c~ll:dr('n do nOI often die (If actu:l\ stJ.rvJ.tion, yet the r;l.t~ of 
1l1OJ:-;ality ;}tnon,;..:- tll'~ ch:ldrcn (,f the vcr)' p80r :~ ttrrible. 
!nsufii,()t'ilt foud and cloth'I":{. neglect, din, foul :'1ir and 
illfl"niJl1s diseases h~rry off \';1st numbers of the cl1ildren of 
the pOL)j"~T labourer~ in to\\ nand Clluntry to (tn (';1rly g!":tn~, 
Skiilul ::n',i.r:-.m :lrc in <I. tr;n"itjr-.n"l st3tc. ""e may hope 
t!\,1.t bdore lnng they win not m:llT~' without that sen:,e (,f ~c-
spq!lsibilitr with re,;:trd to the: edUClL:m of their chil(1rcn which 
tile middle clas~':'~ fed no\\". Thi, c::J:1;.;e nHty be de~cribed by 
~.lyJl):; tll.1t ,L\.:lr StalldarJ of (Ol11lo1't Ii risin~, For:-

\\ r.\~n :lily cLts ... of the.' P')IA.J~..ltion has oo,-.,i,,(:d such 
h;1.u;t, of fOfl'.th')ll,::ilt :-'s \0 be 1:tl\\,-ilLn;.': to m~1.rr:: ',\'ith
O'\t tlL~ cxpcct:lti()n of u(~ini.~ abl,...' to C'1jO\' 3. (e;-~.1.in 
(.';in?n a:nn,lnt of tht: IlcCV5<ll".;:S. cu:nforb. <t:td luxuries 
of l!fe, then this ,\l11(l'J11', ~5 calLd the Standard ot 
Comfort (Olr that cl:lS., of the popaiation. 

Thcs~ nccC'ss~ric"., ··Ol'lfllr~". ,l.nd 11:,\\II :es are for a man's 
chi\l:r('(1 ,1.5 well n'; fur !lllllsclr"; inJ:::c'\ l:-I.~ chief of them is a 
~ood p;l\'_~i"::ll, 1ll''::llt:ll, a:ld moral ed,,)cct\ion for his children. 
Economi,: pi "gn'ss Jqwllds milCh nn rl'an~es in the S!.tndard 
oJ' CO];)j'Jrt l)f the people, and LlI~"l.f'JTe un 'lIe strength of 
their fLlllllh" :1[{''::Ctl0115, 

§ 3, fI' there be a rise in the ir.comes of any cl:lsS of the 
j;(;('pll', \\-\' J;;:~y l!:'.pect 31"\ il"r('.1':'(' 111 the number of m:1rriag-es 
clr,~\ l,iIlh~ all10ng th~5 cIa.:;:;, It i~ in iJ.lt w.~i! !;:;hnH\ that 
lH.lr:i:l,·;h ,Ire lllOie lrl'qlh.?nt am0r<.:; <Ill Lb~.scs of the ")wople in a 
p'.:riud Gl comm~f(LJ.1 jJro~pcri(y tlun in oue c;( d('pres~i('n j and 
the: ~utl,~!ics puh:lsheJ )J)" the I~l'.c;-istr;J.r-G('ncr.il during the 
LIst tLrty year" prove that there have b('(,ll as a rulL> mure 
ll1.uriag-c-s in tIle y· ... ;]r5 in \'-hich bread has been ChC,lP, than in 
tho-,,' in which it IM~ Dc-cn 1(':1.r. 

It ffi.:y how(;'n-r hJ.ppl'll th:.t a rise in the income.s of ar.y 
class is accomp,:u:.i~J by a ris.! ill, their Standard of Comfort ; 
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wh:ch pre':C;ltS :lny incre:'lS(' in the nl1rnbcr of birt!~s among 
~Jl(:m. Hut:1 rise in thi: Standard of Comfort klli;...5 "-Ith 

il:lprmct! mean." O! c3.ri:l·~ for and st!pporrir.~ inLU1~ life, 
~ I tlLit "nt of every J:unJrcd children that arc born, a larger 
l.u:nbcr gi"OW up to be dficient workers in the next g:,'neratioll if 
;!,,: StanJard of Comfvrt b high th;ln If it is low. \Ve see then 
::'J.t tbe Law of Population is that :-

A rise in the a\ era!;c income of any class of the people 
GL'jSe:i <'lther a n,,;.:: in their ':-:taihl:trd of Comfult, or an 
incrca:ic III the numiJu- of man lagl 5 ,lnd hlTths i;] th~t 
clJ.ss. A fise in the St.lnd,ud of Ltllllf"n is .llmost sure 
ttl increase the percentage of clllldn.:n who grow tip. 
Ther __ fo!e <l risc 1Il 3.'"eT.igc income :1!most ,:;10::IY5 ill
cr<:<lSCS, and a hll aluH·,;l always ci:lllinrsi,cs the rate 
of grmnh of pOjJldauOlI • 

. \s a rapid grolVth of porliLnion has :;.lmost always followc!l 
'1:1 a ri~c ot w:\:;e5, ECtl1l01aist::i trom the tinh~ of Lock{~ han! 
,1;:SU;I~(,:.i that the \\",1.g-e:; of urtskitkd bb()llr h.ln! Ill:ver UCl'n 
':1uch m,)re than ~,itrlC!c;:nt to enaLJle th~'m to conlinuc' the 
~pt:·cic~. Hut .-\d lIn Smi:h"s s:,gaory n·m.'nkl'.i tkll it is quile 
Il(h~il)le f()t tl){:: labourir!;::; CL1"::"<:" to rh:in;;c i.'lett detinitioll of 
~;('('_-"~;Lri('s, :::.hoes :.nc ne'~t..':,saries in En,;Ltn(L not ;n Sc()thnd. 
\Yl~l""ten hl"~'ad wa~ a nect:s"-::l.YY ia E'!i-:LlIHI bl'forc the rei:;n of 
! /v,., Y \ "II.; :lIter that the \Iorkin;,.: chsst:s a;(" a ;;-reat dt al (,I 
n c-Lrcad; but a;;ain at the end of the "evcnteenth centur~' 
'.1 hC:l:en iJre,ld becune a nen'ssary. At th(! prc"eni: time the 
.\( ftnition vari"s mUC!l from one coun.try to another, and ,-,\"ea 
:r,,:n one PJ.rt oCtile s"me Co,:l~!ry to andther. 

~.J.. .\hithus published hiS lamous Essay on l'optJ1ation in 
J ~'J'''' P.c!'"liaps nu oth(;t book h3'> been so much dis(:u~~ed 
1)~ i,e!'sun~ who h~ve nenT fe,v1 it ,l, this Ess<t! ha~,. it l~:ay 
1)(. \\,wth while therefore to say s<,Jlll.,thill"'; jllf!.! 4i)OUt it and the 
drC,1l1l"tances uoder wliich ir Wd'-' written . 

. --\t the end of the j;131 amI uurillg the c;ldv YC::\rS of the 
:lrC~('nt cer,lurYI the English poor-law acted in" ::;~l::h a way as 

joster th<-: "rn\\'~h of pOpULltil1fi up',\'anl indeed in point of 
',U,lUI:!', hl.!t downward in IH.lil1'. uf Cjl.1..l1ity. 1t put ,1 premium 
Oil (arly :"Lild rccklcs'i m,lrn,,::;c~. <1t the ::.ante tim" ti:;;t it dis
"_'urZlg-ed not only c\'u)" k;nd 01 thrift and f,,~-tlhullhllt, L,,:t al~(1 
d! ,trln~tl: and m:J.nlin('~:, of ch.1r,1C\t-r. ., '--:I\.]('r It the l:,g!-;lish 
!",;"\sant baJ;\ leg:l! ri:..;h~ to surpllTt ;11 the slnJlc I)f .l pOfJr·rat..', 
i'lied out 1\) hl!TI ",hen It:" ,u:;eS were jud:.:c<l insuf1iciem. 
~ili)d~cn Gilleu li.)r n(} <;d:'"d(ni;~J en his p.trt, ~:\C r:lte W:J.S (~oled 
",:1 to him in proportion to th'~ir n!lmhC'L A l,\!)(lllrcr could 

.t by tkLrrillg" ll1arria~e eam a littk p0ltion to start with, or 
"t L',b~ -"uch a c')tlrse \vlluld ;n\"~' n:quircd extreme self-denial; 
'-,i" w!ti:e unmarried and childless, the payment of hb sen'icc 
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WJ.:i depr('5s('d to the sum just sufficient f('lr his ahsolute ncces
Slt:-'. LIL.". 5Lwe or like ~ horse, he haJ t.is food r:carly the 
~J.1ll~' at C\'~Ty :illk, and work as he mi;;ht, was unable to reserve 
a s:orc foJr h15 need:,I." 

The cOll"equenCC5 of thc~c mist.:tken arrangements were 
sh'.:wing- th"':llhdyc'S in widC'-"pread miser)'; and :\la.lth\l5) a 
kind,h('ancJ cl..:r.c.:-::man, set him~t:lf to work to inquire whether 
ah<.:r all it wa:; ri~ht thus to promote t:1C in'~rf':tse !11 the 
qu:u:t:ty ot lht' IJ()pulation without cuing fN thc qt~.dlty. The 
COllc:ll~iun :\t II·bieh he arrive..l is this ;--Thl.: J};",tural propensities 

. ,)[ l\1 .• n wil: ca~l:.e p')ruiatinn tv Increase 3., f.lsr or faster than 
;the (!l<.:ans of 5tlpporti!l'.~ tLcrn; therefore the df'}rts of the 
'L',;ic;btOf and uf the m()r:dl;;~ s}wuld be rJirr-cted towards irn
;pl:ovin; the character of the pel)plc; and towards discouraging 
l".J.ther tllnn c!,cvnragin:; a r.1pid ina;:..lsc uf numbers, 

( l\ccord::1,.;lr he ur.;Cll"morJ.l sclf.rcstrnint" as a" Preventive 
Ch~c~.' to ~he i~"ccssiY(' growth of population. liut \\"hat he has 
SJ.id on th:,,; subject h,t5 bC~1l much 111i,;utHlerstGod. It has 
been th~·.l:~ht th:,t he \\";;:,:led to !lnp<JS{; bre,!~ hanbhips on the 
poor. H.lt ia he: ,. he a~ain and agailJ l'xpbinC'd to inquirer;:, 
that h.: \~i.,h(·d to put r,o 111':)("(:: n:':itr<lint on the nnn-:;"\:;c ufthc 
pOOl' th,Hl such as e, cry prudent lJ,ll','nt in the middle cl<LSses 
would WIsh to place Oli that of hIs cllilJren. He ad\'isc~ delay 
b m;:rria::(:. :md he argues that, \\jtho:Jt strong- and lJ.sting 
;~:t;l.<L1\l(.:n',s, .. he marned ~tak is ,;c!lcra:ly more productive of 
miSl r~ t!:,lTl of In[1p,w>,;, and that fl)r the form:1tion of such 
act:l'..:hm('nc~, time tlli.lst be gi\'l~n to tlnd OUt kindred disposi
tions '," 

:\0\\' it sc(:tnS C;lS!" ; ...... objo:ct to .:\I.Jlthus, that the world 11as 
gone alo:''': \"C'Ty welt ior thfoUsands (,f years without men's 
truublin;; tl:(!m~d\'cs ~I ~o:;t h i ~ l'I"l'\'c\ui\'c Checks to pOpliiation ; 
and tilat th'~rcfl'rc the \\orJd, ll"lay be CXfJL"Ctcd. to go on well for 
l~l~~~y 1ll0~(' LIl{\us::nd !'ears. ew'n if lntI1 pay n') attc:lt:on to 
l\la: ... h'JS, Thi.., obiectl<)!\ he .1:H:ci\l;-t,.< Jnd met '..J\' one of the 
most nu.,h:r'ig al1~\\"("r:, !ilat p,l:icll~ a·'H.l h,'j,d-wurkini science has 
t''''er t.:'\'t.T' to the l"'.:-ck:"ss a"s'~nions of It:i <\d\'cr::.;l.rics, He 
exa.min(;u C'IH: alter aJ]'Jlh'_T"tLe \',U';CllS C011ntr!cs \)f the world 
in a!lcient, ILlcdl,l'\ai and nl('odlrn tilT1~':;, H~ fcun'l th:1.t in 
SOllle pl..l';t'S l'n.:vell,i .. ·c Checks had bCl;il actually in operation 
{(Jf man.,.- centqries; tll<lt in ~OJl1~ p~rts of S\\'it,t'!"l~mJ, for 
in:,tant'c'. ~,n:2.\! nmnh>r:o. {,f the l.Jupulatioli rem.tin unmarried. 
He fOUlld tLlc in llldm' (lTh'J e",mtri('s the haod of lllan had 
habitually rcstt:lined p"puL!~in;l by infanuLide and war; and 
tbat 11\ e';~'ry country \\"~kh had been inhabikd fC'r many 
CI..'ntLiflcs, a:1J. in which marl had not controlled population by 
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,;lC5C mean;, tIle stcrCl han,l of nJ.tllr<' hatl kct'lt it down by wh~.t 
l:'~ (allcd Positive Check:;, th.:t lS. by ,r:mt and {Imine,. hy 
'l.(ant mort;.,)lty, :ll1d hy tL'fI ibir~ dis':.l-c and pl:::.tiknce. So 

"1;1', it IS nc,t :t fact tha: th~ \\"rt:l h~." g.me (In v~ry wel\ 

J, ,h,~r:o: and ;'l,ll:hu~ ~r;ucJ lltat tbe {acuities of thow:;h! and 
(,lrcthought wcre bestowed upon men to enable them to make 
;.ill; \yorlJ l:,n on better. 

(fie llsed the <..'xprc%ion that popuhtion tenus to incre.:l.:':c 
:li· .. llllildy lit:t b,.'omdrical pr(o:~rc';sionJ and ILl! llll('.cr Ll\OUr

I,',.' (ir~ulll~tJ,nc(:5 it \~ai found to JOl':'}\., in 2; yc.trS, II hilc 
.t·,.J o;<y in'.=rcased in , .. r:t:;r;:c:ical J-in)p' ,r:i(,n, <lr:c. th<~, there
:o,-.~ popll!atiull must incnasc f".,;tef Ihal~ f".id, Thc cXI'n?~,>ion 
. ~':·i·hi,ldic:l.t" i"i s!oye;~l/ aild r.o one dCf.:'lds it '·,OW, L'la he 
'dc:nl:..:d to express what is :>tated in the Law (If LJlInll:i,,;ling 
l;'~,urn j viz. tlla: if labuul"r:rjl)lin!lcd to tnlrn"c <l( :l ~rca[ rate 
:\)r a ];lng tim~'. the pr<\tillcc whidl it could obtain from land 
w\1u:d r:fJt go :)fl ;1:U(,;lsint: ;It 1:1(: s.unc rd:e.) 

~';. .\laltllus' ~tat('mcr::" WiLli rc:;;ard to th: misery th:lt h;lS 
(xistc:d in p:c,t a:;<.-s lu\( betn conlirf!1Ld by more fCCt'nt 

lS:I',r:~j;)j: l}ut Ih( pr;,et,c lJ COIlC!llSIOOS 111,\: h': l!'.l:clC(",~ fLO!);;: 

. he:ll :HC IlFlrl,: ll.!:.'lc t.) b..:: l:ISPU:CJ. Fer he C"":~: 1'.'_., f~·'~"_('e 
'h(' i;"'-"I,tit~t~,; alld QI~'~G\'l';:C~ \" ilich w('n: ju,;, ab·),;l t.) l,l.' :ll:lde 
'.Jwn i1~ wrOI,.'. lIe cou!,\ Ilvt iorc~;:c h(;\\ [he :::-~l)\'.l:l of s:c~m_ 

'ra(l''-; \l'I)\I}(1 (,:'1-1[.1(, Ln.~:i.1nrl. all tho.! onc hand tl) import fond 
:'om '''~lltri('5 \\ here t~~Lt'1; I'ocl'; a scanty P'.lpul.llioll; ;l,_d ot. 
:1(' "lh~'r to ~('lh: 011: i,er ~'.lr?lIlS ~lnplll.:l'I','11 to l:u!ti\,;,t~ 11('W 

()i:~. ;,;~,~ to .~pr('.1(l the: 1.:',c1'.;'- ,ll'll gd"U:" vi the El)';:I~~1 j~~G:Jh.· 
·.r th·,' I';inn 

'Chc:1; U]. IJ~ 1,0 d,)u:J;, ,:l:lt thiS ·~':..tcn~:.n o( the L1.~!l·;1 
,11.'(, ;,.;j b~'('n a be'Il.'Il; 'd the w,)rl,L :\ check Ii) t],,: .:..;ru\\,[h 
,I P"i'~:l.lt,on wi;:;1d (!n .-~:-l':tl h;lfIn ;( i: affcrt'.::d o;dy 1~1.' mor:.' 
"H,,::'lli:~,'nt race", and P:lilludarly the !i.vrc 'ntl'!L.:.::c It (~;~~3e5 
'I th·~. ~'\'~', 1'11\'1": doco; it1dee~1 ;'li!pL'."lr sr!llh-' lI,m;':"f (;1 t~,:s 
\-11. Fo .. r imtancc', if th\: lower c:asses (,f Ln~lishmcn multiply 

I"pidly tiHl', those \\"hir::h :lr~ nlOr.dly ; nd phy<cally 
,"~~'riol'. not '1~!~: 'nJ !l:r~ ~opubtlOn of E,,~~j.l;-,d d,t('ri,)LI:c, 
kit :t\so that jJ.lrl of tbe Ilo:lU:_ltion (of Alilc:ica ,tnt! .-'."~::J.li.\. 
\\"hi,~ll rlcsccnJ::; {10m En.~~li,n;:lE':) \',"~:- '. 1..:;.5 in,._l]::~..:!_: th;m 
,{ rl~hl rwisc '\·(n~i.l h'.::. A .. Jl.:o, if Er.~~li~lll;lcn l'll:~t:i;'Y less 

I)iol::; tltall th..: Chin>:::iL'. :hl; ::-!}:r:tL:"s r;\,-\:: ,\ilt uvo..:rrun pe'r· 
_inr.: (I; Ihe c,lrth '-hac (JUJU'" 1'0(' would ltav~' been peopled hy 
.:L:r~L ,j':.m,:". 

r t 1!1\i~, ue: Tcmemh('fc;] tl:~,t !h~ '.!,Towlh of p.!p:dation dep~nd5 
·-(·t (In the n::lT\i~l'r of th.,,,;:> \';ho ar..: horn, unt 0: t!!C number of 
. "I~C wh~) ;::,\W up t,~ '''''':'l,'j,y: th,lt inf::mt r'LJnality is the 

Itctr;11 ({'Tl~cqucI:{;e of illlpr~-,vid~J1t m;n;-I:l:-;-es; aud th:lt the 
, lractcr d the p()pulativn of a cQun,ry will be lowered if 
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people man)" c""rly on ln~ufficient means, and h,l\"C families 
~I) hr[.;(' tllJ.t, though trcy can ju"t rear them. they cannot 
pro}l~!I} ,-:1.1('; f"r tllt'lr \,h:;<,ic,J. tlll.\Lll <:.nu mem,:l education. 

The bc~t practical ~lib\\-C:' tD t;l~ lj:lC_~I,Cln which we have 
set oursch"<.."s to rli" ~;';S in thIs ~hapL'r ::>C(,I':.15 to he :-

Just as a m:lll who has b"r;owcd 11,()nc~' is bound to pay 
j. iJ,vk \\',:11 intercs.t, so a man is bound to gi\"e his 
childn':!l an cd:l.cltio:) better and morc thorough than 
he 11as himself rece;n'IL 

\\"hcn P'20IJ!c arc i:l a !-,I)~ition to d0 this they confer a 
benefit on ttIc' State hy mar:-ytllg-. Thi:; ]lr.lctical jxin'..:iplc 
measures Cquit:lbly the S<lmc nwasur\!" of pub:ic duty to rich an(i 
to poor. Its g,>ncr":li :ll.:vl'tioll \\"()'.!\(,i c;n;",; the 5p('C\r~ L'f 
l\{al:hll~i.1.nlsmJ ,,-hi,~h «,'its a .~:_'om D\'cr eco\1(;mir :=-,pccllLltion. 
to dh:.Jppe,\J", or [It any nte to b..:- no lol~::;:cr dreadl!J; and 
would rid \I::; of the c()mjJe~j('n fur fL\,)d whICh seems to dog 
the hed::; , f p"OglC:;", 

f (). 1 t '".11 be con\'c!1ient bere to p:ltlSC in mlr discussion 
("lftlv' L.\ws vf i:1G:.:ase uf {he thrl'e r::ql~:site', lif pruJu",tilJn and 
to n~:lkc a short di'-::-<.-~siOn O:l ~he qllcscion wh:.:h :\I:..tlthus 
rai~ed as to tl~,_' pn'per adm:l'lSlr,Il',.-n (I:' the 1'0(\r-1.1.\\·. 

_--\t prc __ ,ent the: ,:l<lll<lgerncnt "f 1he r,lle3 that arc lc'\'jcd for 
the fll:ef ,)! ~h(' pq"l l,~ l'ntru:.lcJ ',) Cll::rdians uj tilc POOr. 

, These C;l!ar,_!i~u:,., with thc a:r} 01 p.;id o{iic:,lis, decide \\'h:lt aid 
from ,he r:H(,.:, 10 he ):;n:e:, \j1l',lCh ca~l'. Thi" Telief j-; eilher 
'Indoo~'. thar j" \\;,j-;ill the J,,,,.s flf the Parish \,'orU:n::sc, or 
'Ouldn1~ .-\s U""·I:o.t \\",'lhl <'..1)", tl:-:: l-yls of InG.cwr H>lief arc 

•. sec,l"; those (·f Ull:dodY rc!kt :11< (,ftell "1:0t ~("ell.'J 
Indonr !('ll·.:f is Ul.plIplliar; It r'_~l'Jll!)k" impri':>onmcnt, and 

seel11~ \{)0 h.lal: a fate for tl10S'~ ""l!o::;, ~()\,,-T!y i" !lot lhe ft:snlt 0: 
posItIve vi,:c. \\,1lt'11 3. man ~()es tnt(, 'he \\o;-kh::)lJsc, his homL 
is gencr.ll!y broken up, so that he (".lnJ.·)t easily ltan: it anu 
",tan in Uc :tfr('~h, 

It SL'CTT'..:, tlll'n';',)rc;,t first ~j~ht :ll\1rh iJ(-[lcr to 1;1\"1:' Outdoor 
relief to !h~,~~ \,llt) are not hUi1: 11,,,,.i)' l~Hirm. Oll~do()r reliet" 
m:l}" be ck(;d Ollt hy :l!1y !rttle ''':d;-i:iil'~'' f)f the liMn or hi~ 
famil). and p,'rhaj's '0: somc a'isi~t;in'~c. IrrJ;~l reb'l<_:ns [)r oth('; 
friends. 11 .... ndJ:. alollg- ill Iii" old ab;(k and wIth his OWl! 
funLturc: the cost of rt:Ll'\'ill~ him 1Il his jlomc i::; thus. 
e\-.:n \\ lli!c it last", h,,,,, th,m th~' co~t of Indo.'1' n:,;icf; nnd. 
as soon a:; h' j.;, :l':~ll:-' ab;c t·,) c.11"n run:·.](kr.10h· '\''-age~. thl 
Outdoor T' lid' C:-!I1 be S··lPfll'.1. Thus ill ;~s immediate resul~ 
Outdoor nli<.f i::. Ie",';, :)~:rde1honlc tv thc Lttc-pd),('r, .15 well <1" 
more :-!,S'Tccablc tv t!10se ,\'h" I'l'c.ci"e it, th;Ul l11dd(Jf r,';id is. 

But Ch!ldoor r~lid ka~ls to ;.;:re.lt cds. If given in aid of 
w:tgc:;, it is likely, ,b e"'pt'riL:lce !>as Sh(\~':1, to cause wa:.!t:s to bl:' 
~o lew tliJ: labourer::; c:umot llve witlwut suppurt (rom tht:. 
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r.ltes. And s.in(c 183-1- it has }JC(~'-, g:::'n,>rally agreed th.:lt Out~ 
,war rdid :;h(1uld not be ;i\-cn to l~k'!.lrers who are in full 
dL'-alth unkjs to ('nabk t:lcm to tide ol'er ::·.)mc pas,;i:lg' cmt'T6"cncy. 
L,llt ew:n with thi" restriction, Ou:Joor relief is often the booty 

:- tho.! idle', ti10 Ji,,~ip:l~('dJ the CLIfty and the hypocrili(al; for 
';:e Gt.:3.ldian". ,1nd Rl:lic\";n;; ofticcrs employed by them, have 

l~ th:; time required fur awe"lig<lljn~ propt-rly the mt:rits of 
',l~h case; antl ~h('y haye Eut as yet entered into systematic 
'j, .rIee w:,n pr;\-3.tc dLitributors of ch,~rity. Thus wkie the' 

·'l)a<:-.t 1100r suff('i I4reat b,mlships, those who arc di"hcncst often 
,'ccivc OutdoOr relief at tht: SJ.mc time thdt their wants arc 
',d:hl,Hltly :m)vidC'ci for by pri\,<He charity. And on tl.( \\holc.' 
, h,l~ \)('cn fU<.ind that wberl ':I.:r OutJour n.:iid has DVl"n given! 
; <..:cl:,~ <l llr:;e part of th,~ I','pubtion has bc(:omc Idle, thrifLless, . 
,llid lJilse, !tl "h0rt ., pall]Jcri~ed." 

Yet i'"or-]..!.w Cl1~,rdiaIl5 are undL'"t" a great temptation to 
" I",e C,I~,!Oljr relief, because its e,'il results are Liistallt, .\-hile the 
"\l)('n.,e :lnd t1c liClrdships of Indoor rdief are pn.!scl:t. It ha!3 
;jtr('!or~ kl'n thnclght ri,..;ht to t.ff<.;ran inducement toG1.lardians 

',l appi;: "the \\·urkhou:;e test"; that is, to offer only lndoo," 
, did 111 ordinary C;1';(::.J so that the inability uf :he ilppLcHlts to 
;)ro· .. lde for thClllscl',·(,; might be tested hy their WIllingness to 
·,.bm:t to tile r~~';tr,lil;,,; (,f the \\'orkhc)!lse. An Act W;'l.S passed 
:n :.lr (;·,schen"s 111Vlioll i:) ,Sio, by which the t';..,pt'n~L I;f the 
\\'()l"~h01J:,rs tllri)u;:l!oul th~ whok of Londo!l W<l!:. bJ)Jne by a 
'!drOp;j:I;:t~1 f,lt(.'. Ea.ch body of Guardians lOow kno·,'s th~t th~ 
,j~ok u: the (Ju,do'Jr relief, but only a small pnwon of the 

indO.H" relief which the}' gn.nt, must come from til': pockets of 
lilt! r.tk-p.t)"crs by whom they arc d.:ck,I. THlj Act, while it 
; l.1d~' t;le nch di3tricts of Lonuon tu C(llltr;uu~e their due 
·lLtrl.! to :hc slipport of the poor, dimitlisllc:d tht! pauperism 
)f LC'l:'.ion, Wbl~'jl tilt then IMd (Ontiliually inc.rl'<t!:.cd. It is 
',o be hupcd that the principle of this Act wiil be applied 
:hruu,;hlJut Fll~bnd j and tha.t the {,'\pCl:~C of ,,·orkhuuses 
will l.:c thro\\"n upon coullties, or other lar;;c arE.','.s, while 
each <.ii:otr:d iJurs the expense of its O\n\ Outdoor rdicf. 

\\'hctila thi:-, is done or not, it 51\01.1:'.1 be a ruk that when a. 
m:l.Il applies f0r Outdoor relief1 the bur..:1cn of prcJ\"in~ thJ.t he 
dL'~(,I"·(,s it lies wi:h him. It should be as::.u;ned tlMt he docs 
n'.>t dCS\.'ITC it unless he c~n stew c;tbcr, thJt ti1o:.q;h he 
di,l not J:.l;.[rry H:(klc~sl~", it had never been possible for hiw 
:0 5:1\"C; ·;r th:lt he h~d made some effort to proviuo: against 
:hc rl,1Y r:,( lJ1i5LlrlUllc by !>ubscriLio:; to a lJf<.)\'Itkn;. 5clcic.ry or 
by s:lV:n s j:l some other \',-a)"I. 

1'11('r,_ are ind~ecl some \\·ho think that every change in the 
po·:,r-bw shouid ann at the ultim.ltt! abolition of Outdoor relief. 
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13ut the deserving p(IOr fcel, and [ll!~ht to feel, great anguish 
when they ~'.re forced into the workho~bC. \\'hen n. nun has- not 
undertaken the fespul ,sibilitics of 1ll,1rriagc without a fair chance 
of bt.ill~ able to pru·:id·::: fOf his Lhildrl'll, when he ha., led a 
hard-working un"elfi"b life ,wd has saved to tih: utlYlO,>t of his 
power, bllt i;;!s bcen \\"Cighcu (b\\H by aC(lllUulatCtl mi:dortunes; 
c.,(:ry h;lrds"ip. that is in:po"l'u on h:m ll~~d;..:s:;,l~·, j,; an 
unju::;:itl,lh:":. n.lel:~-. It is (rcl(: th.H the ahu,,-,-'o>01 Untdoor relief 

. arc at prescnt so grl.'at that it ShC\llld bt: :l~Mbh('J it tlH'Y could 
'not Lc (iimilH'>hed. !lut It has w;t l:)(.:::n prlH<2U that it is 
impossil'LC to scp:lr,l(e th(; descrvin:,; fr~)fi\ the llllLk"crviilg poor. 

§;. It b indccd sCJ.rcriy too n,uch tn say that the means 
by which alOIle:! the task cuuld be accomplished han: not yet 
bcen fairl~' tried. It seems clear that p;1,id oftlcials have not the 
time rell'lired fur detecting the fahchoods of tbe unworthy. 
Still kS5 haye they time, even jf they had the other 4uaiitie::. 
rccpircd fnr getrtn:; to the bottom at" tb~ sad tale which is 
unwiilingly and shnnkillo.ly tulJ by those who have n()bly strug
gled a~,lil:st mi:;fortune. "If tbe pC'l'r are to be rai:;ed to a 
pennanct\!iy better condition, they l\\llst b<.' dealt with as 
indi\:iJuab ;lnt! by indr..·jriuals ; for th:.;;; hundreds of workers 
are nt'c":':is.lry; and t1li5 multitude of );elpcrs is to u\: fuund 
an:o~1';5t VO:Ulltt{T5~\\·~lO"<.; ::lid, as ",I't' :t:-I3.11t-:1.' things:l.t present, 
is to a. great nto.;nt 1"st. I Ill' probkm tl) be ~oh'cd, then:forc, is 
how to col:ect OUT ,.oluntl.'crs intu :1 hdrlllOniOlls \\hole~the 
action of c.1ch being fn:c, )ct systC1!lJ.til~'d; and holY thus 
to admini,,:er r\.':~d thr,)u;':'!l the unikd a.,;cacy of corporate 
bodies J.nd pri·,ate inrlj\"i,lLl.:d~; how, in LI~t, to s~curc aU the 
pcr5unai j:1:('r(Ol!r~C anll fl:'~mlljne:,~, ,,11 th~ rt.-ll -:,ympathy, 
all tlie ;;r;I(io1,.~1l"'5.5 of indiddu:tl cffl,rt. \\ ,thout iosmg the 
adl'alltilti(: of h:l\'ir.ti relief \'otc{l by a central committee, and 
aC(U,dln;.,; to detilllle principles l ." 

Thc:n~ are in England a hq;c and incrc3s,n:s number of 
pcojJlc who :Ire ,:.cady to tal:(; F,llt In the work; who hal'e the 
leisUl"<..·, tile: llh.';m.~, the c(h.i\.·ati('n ;::1d ti;c will requircu fur it; 
lIon nil siJ, 5 \\(; hear c,f peuple williug to ;;i\"t: thel!" tinH') if only 
they could 1-:e "ure of doin,;:- good. They are tiis.sausJlcd, ther 
s::.y, with Jls:r:ct \"isititl~, \\bich U-::J.tcs.so much discul1tcnt and 
pon.'r::" and <i0('5 so link ll.s:i,:; ;;<Jod; they w3rll to know ot" 
SOr.lt: way in \\-hit:h their diva Ill."!)" fit ill "ith !HUn.' organiz.:d 
wllrk., .. '\-ith our \"{)\UlltCCt':3, hum!.' (Llitn5 Ulllst ;j 1i(1 .sl ouhl COIil'; 

fir5t; and it is pn:cisdy th;he \\"It'J5C hor:)c d"j1l1'> <lrc J.CCPC3\. 
and \\"ho~c ;".Ill;i!;. !if ... i'; the l"'.,~bk"t, ",\"l1O h,nc till: most preCI011s 
intl .... cllcc i:l ~h,; h\.Jm,c~, ,to lb' pOOt. But If th.:; wvrk is to be valu" 
~bk, we 1l1~I~t fiil.l ~'.Il,'~· "'-,1} to r,ind to;.::-elhc:r broken scr"ps 0:" 
tlltlC, and thus gin; it CC'Ulllhlltr ia :::p:tt' of (h<i1lbe~ al.ld breaks." 

) f/o!JlI:S oj"t/u LQlldlilll'OOY, u)" ;,li;,s Octavu Hill, p. 113. 
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It seems then that the case of C:"cry apIJlicant (or relief should 

be decided on by a committee, who may be the Pour-law 
Gu:>rdi.::..ns, or a Volunteer Committee ani:1g in harmony with 
them; and who should receive three reports. The first should 
he from a paid officer, who shouid make it his study to learn 
all the g-ul!es of the J;~horH.'''~. ::md who, before r~'porlillg on 
the cast', should ha\ (' asked. ::1.<; a mat/.cr of business and 
without resecn:: all questions l1cccss.:try for hi" purpose. The 
secQnd should he a result of the organintion vf the ".'I.ciaus 
charitable societies iil the neighbourhood. and should enable 
the Committe..:: to know for certain what aid the ;l[,plicant is 
alrr.;]ciy rccci~'il':;. The th;nl shou:d come fl"·:101 :l \'ol1Jnteer 
vIsitor who ha" bone int.) the ap~!ic;ln:'s hi:,wry, and has 
drawn forth by sympathy whatc\·cr good there wa:, in him. 

The Committce Blight find that the case should he referred 
to SOllle private ch3rilable society; or th,1t relief could be 
given in :,>:jlllC better form than a money grant. In many places 
there are S0 l:"lany charities that, if they were properly orga· 
oiled, Outdnor rdicf would be rendered almost if not quite 
unnecessary. But if the Committee decided that the case of 
the ap;)iica;lt w:ts not met by any existing ch(lri~y; that he had 
been prudo...:nt) self-denying anti industrious; and tk~t he ought 
to rccci'.'c Outdoor relief; then such relid mi~ht be given 
withoJut klr tInt it would tend to p3."Jperi~e the people. Very 
little Olitdu)r relief would be given undc such a syst~m ; but 
deserving- people would not be forced. into a workhouse, as they 
,)ften are now, in cons('quencc of their case being misul1llerstood1• 

\ti;,<; OC~:l.\·ia HiU has done much to shc-w thl~ nerd and tht' 
feJ.silJility of some such plan as this for diminishing the e .... ils of 
p;ll1perislll! and has also thrown much lig-ht on the probkrn of 
[Jrc\ l'ntill~ p.1.up!;.'rism by impro;'ing the hL\meS of the poor. She 
stJg:..:\.',;'.~ the foliowing rules for those who, .... ouiJ share in this work: 

" I: i.., h.::;:.t to enforce fulfilment of aU such duties as pa)'w 
mcnt of rent, dc. 

,. It is far better to give work than either money or gooJs. 
"It is n)(Jst helpflll of all to strengthen by sympathy" and 

couil~ellhc (,I:crgdic d!urt 'which shall btM fruit in time to come. 
"It is essential to remember that each man hClS his own view 

of his Efe. and must be fn:e to fUlfil it; th.1.: in manr ways he is 
\ f;H bc~ter }udgc of it than we, as he h::ls ll':cd throug-h ':lnd felt 
what we have only secn. Our work is rather to br~[)6 him h) 
the p<Jint of cOllsiderin:;, and to tht! spirit of judg-ing nghtly, 
tha.n to consider or jud;.:e for him. 

'''The poor ofLonr\on (as of :til large towns~ need the dC\'t!lop
lllent uf eyery power , ... hich can open to them noble sources of joy." 

1 Po; lions of such a system are in work llt Boston, aDd :tL 
Llx:ridd. 



CHAPTER VI. 

GROWTH OF CAPITAL. 

§ I. 'VE have dic;cusscd the Laws of increase of two 
elements of production, vi?. the Law of increase of production 
from land, and the Law of the incr:.::ase of bbf'ur. The next 
step is to eX:l.mille the Law of increase of the third element 01 
productlon, that which supports and ;tid" labour. viz. capital. 

The growth of cap:tal t..:.t·pcr;ds upon thcpcwcrand the ':iJill 
.: to save. 

The power of sa.ving depends on the <lmOllnt of weal~h out 
of wh:ch 5:~\'ir.g can be made. ~ Some crmntri('~. which have a 
large pop:;:atio!\ and produce a' grc;:t amOtl1lt of wealth, han! 
very lillIe power of ~avin;. Tht? whole contir:(,llt of Asia, for 
instance, has less power ~)f sa\-ing than Engl:md has. The 
total produce in(:ecd (If its inJu~try i::. larg-er than th;}t of 
England i but the nlllnhcr of people among whum this is 
divided is :;0 great th<lt the:' arc cUITIpclkJ to con5umc almost 
the whole of it Il\ supportinC! life. 

As (\li1l says, "the fund fmm which s3.ving can be made is 
'the sur?l\!:; of the produce of labour after supplying the ncces
..smin of life t\l :1.11 concc:mt:J in the pruJ.'lction (mduding those 
employcd in re!Ji:J.cin:::r the matcri.tl3 aod kceping the Fixed 
C .. pit:d in repJir;; mor'~ tb,m thi<: surplus cannot be saved under 
any cir"':Ll:n~\;\ncc,>; as r,l!h:h as this, thl)u;".:"h it nC\'er is saved, 
ah\ays might be, 1'11i" slrrph:s is the fund from which the 
enjoY1l1~'n~s as G,i,.;ti:1:-;-ui-.;il(,U from the ne(,'~s3ri('s of the pro
ducers are provi(krl.; tl is th..: flmd from which all are subsisted 
'wh0 .lre not themselves engaged in production j and from which 
all ,.dditiol1s (lfC made to capitaL It is the real Ntt Produce 
of the country.~' 

Since the requisites ofprouuctiQn arc land, labour,and capital, 
the conditions on which the total produce of industry depends 
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m?v thcrerore be classed as, firstly, fcrtilitr of the soil, richness 
<.If 'nll:l(::j, abundance of waterc:o\..:rses, and an in\'igcrJ.ting: 
<iimat~: secondly, the number and the a\"(~r.q;e ~fticjcncy (·f th~ 
wori;:r.;; popubtlon; this efficiency dercndin~ nn moral ac; \\t"JI 

as mental :lI1d physical qualities: tlurdk, the ;"lbLlnJance of the 
IllcJ.ns which the industry of the P:l.st has ac.-:umulatct'i J.nd qvcd 
to help the industry of the: presen.t; that lS, the alJl.:nJ:J.Ilce of 
r{);ld:. ane! f.lil!-(-'J.t1.::I, of canals ,.l.nd doc:":s. of £acf'1ric:; :tnd ware
hou"'~:i. of engines and m~chir:es, of raw material. (1f Jo.)d and 
,,!' (',-.:hing; in shun, the ,-dreadyaccumulated capit::l\ of the 
r .i.'.I( n 

'{ :l" t0tal produce of industry would be jusl as much increased 
by In ,ldnitiun to (he qu.:wtity as by a proportionate impw\'\:'ment 
i;1 c~.c q,!.l~ity of labour. But it is otll\~rwi~c with the nd produce 
'If ill'.i.ury j (or in order to iind ie, \Ve nl'.lSt deduct the :Jc,-'('ssaries 
"t- th~ lau'Jurers from the total pro,lll((~: 50 tha,t it would llOt be 
i1ear!~- as much inrl'!.::<1sed by an aJdlti(Jn to the l1u.lnllty as bya 
prvj1Ortionate improvement in the quality of laboLlr. Thc!"'efore 
t~,C. power tlLlt a. COlliltry h;1~ of a;clImulatlng capit;ll is chIefly 
(!,,;pl'n,~('nt 0n the elfl.cicncy of its labour. ThIS C'fiicieac}" in so 
f.<r as it depends uron the qualities of the inc!:- l(:'~<Ll \\'orke~, 
ha:. a~rea(h' been di~(",!ssed. But the efflcicnc\' d industry 
depenJs .J.l~o on its organization; ,:"Ind the next· chap:cn will 
o.hew how or;;:mization mak~s the most of the resourcc" of a 
(OU:1!ry by bringin~ ].tDOUr and capital into those eml-';()' menls 
in \\ hi<:h lhey ",11 be most scr\"icc~b!~. 

~ 2. ~ ext as to the will to save . 
. ;fhe streng-tit of the desire of accumulation depends on 

mOr.J.l and social condition!'! \\bich "arywidely in differeut times 
.\.ld count! ic~. 

I.,) The Intellect. The inclination to save arises from the 
hqJc Gf ootaining .,orne fut:.lre advalltage, and this future ;Jd
\';U\::,;;e, if it is tv afford mutivc for action, must be realised. 
Chll,Jr"n and nations in an t:arly state 0f civilis<ltion are almost 
.r,(".If'.lbic of realising a di.st.mt ad\-".l[lta~e; th...; future is e("jip~l'd 
:,\. t.-,(, present. For instance. sumc of the remnants r1( the 
i:1Jian tribes in ::\orlh America, thOtl6h ill possession ,}f most 
ia:i;c' hnd. suffer great want mere;..- from their apathy as re
;':.lrll;:; tht; future. lhey arc indl:-trious wh·, n t:1C n:\"ard to 
liwir tail is immed:ate; but they will nut 'id :m~thing aside 
",ir !:,e future. They II-ill not C\'en do ~uch work as ft:ncing 
lbcir h::-ld:=. Wllich offer" b"rCJ.l and speedy, thollgh not quite im· 
ml~di;ltr: advant3.~cs. Hut when the child or the race g,ow~ 
III, I() maturity, it J.:arn:; to nert itself for the :.ake of the futuT(', 
:t~ ,n:l;tO; for the sake of the prescnt. 

A.:~;,in !he poor nen in highly ci"'ilised countril's rtrc C:1re
l,:~~ as 10 the future. They are too illten~ on satisfying tileJ( 
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il:m~eui:1k I~ceds to h:.yc time or i!ldir,:ltion fa(" f0,"cthought. And 
e .... ~ n th05<': who .lre LHr:ing hig'h wag-c" seidom think of putting 
by. ;jn:e~.~ they are to some c:>.:[er.t CdUC8:l'd. 

,::: '1:J(- Symr:\1;~;·23. \Yf! saw in the !<lst chJptcr one of 
tht! W:l)'S If. -,;lllch d~OilOmic pl0gr(,S5 depend:; 1':1 Llmdy :1r.·.'L{ion . 
.-\:1d ben: :l 'llU:'~ he noticed tilat afl,:<::tion f"T f)~her5 is Oll~ of the 
chief motJ\ <.'3, jf not the rhief mC:tive, uf the accl!muL1tioo of 
capitd. TI>·:>T<.' is probably rn,)}",! wealth sa\'cd for t::c sJ.ke of 
others than for the future enjoyment of those who SJse it. If 
people \n r.~ _ swayed entirc\ by sclf·interrst, they w~"il!d i",'C5t 
in annu'tics for their own Jtves instc:ld of lea'in,.;- a rr,JYi~i0n fur 
tneir (,lm.lies. Lavish ('xprnditl.tl"c f(,I1('I,.r,y inlll('3tcs;I selfish 
dispO--.ll<lJ:l that cares above ;>.ll thJf'\-;.~s for its uwn enjo;. rnellts. 
Those. who arc anxious tor thr \\"E:l!-I)c:I1~ of Nhcrs. arc more iikcly 
to S:lrl', than to ~pcnd aH their incomv" .\g".tin the pn,,":dl',lCe 
of intl'!lwo..:rJ.tc ~1,Ll,its in <! countrr d!lnini"ilcS both the number 
"f dd)"~ ;n . be Wl'lck and the number of "1'::lr5 in hie, life durmg 
whidl :h( in",'M]-winner is earniJ1::.\" fLlll wag-es. Temperance 
Illl':n'a"cs a llWO'S po\\(;r, anu ge;wrally incrcdso..'S his will to 
~a\"e fur the ben,~·t!t of his cbi!dn'n, anll aho to brir.g- them 
up well! ;llld inn::"t Per:'ional CJ.pitiil III them. 

e} The hope of ri~il1:; in the lI'orid. If p('ople fecI that 
,they .Ire bd1\nd down for <'vcr hy a ::.ort uf caste n:gniation tu 
. I)oe stdtion in life, they \\·il: n.lt S:1,\"e in Ifral'l" to better their 
. pu;;it:(lt\; t:"'\",, ill. nJ.:ur:di;: h.\\·c~ li(~lc motiH! to be fru,:!":>.1. ';It 

i'> tixity L1t',·..; l:1~n inequahty of fu~tu:.e \dJich is to be tlJ'~alied~ 
fvr \t here\ there is mution th':.-rc is lilt,:, 

d, \\">ther the stren;.::h of til¢ lI:)sdtish affections be ~reat 
or s:1;:1:11 th(; induc.:ment.~ to e,:,','C \'\ J~l be powerful if grc:u social 
adLlIltrtb"CS arc to be oucl:ne,j lJy the i~,)~Sc:.'.:'iOn. of ,\-'calth. 
Til'" inldJlc chss(':'; arc much under the inlluu;cc of thi" ("on
:;:tic[".1.:i(on 3:;J p:lrtl), for this reason thl')' ~:l\': morc than other 
ciass'_",'. O:l t:;(' ad-ocr har.rl, the lo\'c of <:;.,;)11X hinder:" s:lnn;;-. 
.-\.CC1l11ll11...1tlon vf \\'I:alth is ,.;e:1('lallr raJ,ill in C,llmlJ"l( S \\hiel:. are 

iadLt:1cing ir'-ml po\"(~rty to riche:., l:ec;>n~c hClbits of thrift, which 
;1[': forlLw\{ wh::n people ::HC poor < rcm:,:r! W:H'r, they become rich. 
nH..' r2.r~id\(Jny \\ j,ich our father:. !{'.unt dllTing the! pressure 

fClused by th~ great war, is doubtless one cf the chief Clllses of 
(De CIlUrJ1WUS :-:r()l\"ll! Gf capital during the present generation. 

(,:/ J 'ol~til:d and commf'r(j,li ~~'Ltll"ity< 
A 11<;1n who s:I\'e~, hop:':> ,h3.1 he ,lnrl his family may enio)' 

in sccuritr the fruits Df his s.:l' .. ing. This requires, firstlY1 that 
Go\'~rnm':i\t Shl'lIld prot!?ct l;,~ I,ropl'rty from foud and vio
lence; :,ccn:ldlv, ~;I:\t Ii he or t'-~., -~ \\ hum he k:l.H.·;; hehind. him 
are ull\\"ilh:)~ or ull"b:c to ('mpjoj~' l!.e cJ.pital :a LJ.;~i.ncss ihcm
~elves, the) fit'st be able to lend it (\Ul to o~hcrs and to live in 
quid on the interest of it. One cause of ~hc r:1pid accumulation 
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of ~arit:1.1 in modern ;imcs is the {<let that as soon a5 a Ill,,"' has 
~avcJ. a f~w pUlll;ds, he (an buy a slu:-c in .1. railway"r other 
p~,b;l~ (\J1l1~',ny \':nl..:h wiii yield hi:n a :;tn;lll but sat"e i:lcorne, 
withou~ hl~ t:"ouhlmg: hi:,lsclf flirtbl'r abp,lt It. S,l\-ing b.:nks, 
friew;ly <ll,d bud,iing sociC'.ICs c,',llc...:t .:l~J "itor..:: tlr' the s,wings 
of ti"lS'~ \\In can only ;.n:t by "cry 51lnll sums ,\t a time. COlll
m~:-,' ,.1 ~\;._~.Ii~y ~l!)(t lubib of u'll:idcnct' ;1rc a rr~.\i'lct 01 
Ljv:.I:-~~i(,.." and grow with it. PG\:ticti ~C(lI~;:Y mu~t lie paid; 
for; b:lt tl:c '3.-'(,~ \\'hi(h some (;on"::!"Illll('al', len- i:l mQ,I~' .nd 
i:l cl\rnilUl,,:j~\' l'd:1iury 5(;n1(": :1,:-<.' a dC:1.f pri:c '1"Jr this ~r~r_:unt)' 
2::d ;n,t'".'n ,1:r d:mill:~h th~ c')uJ![ries' jJ'n\"l-r cl!' <!C·:lli11u:a:JI1.>j. 
l"i .. :d. C.ljllt":' J.S wdi as ind:.:'5try, requires to L<! IJrv'.;l~ed i:y 
tli~ (~u·.('inmI!Jll anJ/r,.'!JJ tbe GO\"o":l"ll1:H.:lIt. 

~ 3- The c'p . .'ns,: uf J']~,:n; illen iJI" sL\Ld '\'",k i5 defLl~'f'd 
by tk~; r:trCnI~; al:d it is chit'!ly dLl\\"1l if()m W:1;:;(,S; lh;n is, 
{,'llin the li1':ulll~ tll:lt is e.lrned 1)), blJl'ur WhL"~ll:r :l1J.nl.:a\ or 
m~·ll1a\. ThiS ('xpcn~e is an oUlby of ('lpiLd j·.st as mtH.h as 
lilat which is ,11\"(.l\{d in feeding and lm:;j;~ill~ ::1 a yuun;.: cart 
llL']";:.c. \\'c 1:1;(, sa~ then, that \\'<~~('~ a;'c a chi( f SOllrce (If the 
:I' lJIll'll.1.tH'rl (Jt l'crwnal caVi.t.J.1. The \',at-:{' of llLll~Ud.l LLl)Qur 
]'.1\"(; n, ,t Lithcr'u C'Jlltrib:..:'" -:1 very mud, If> tli:..' a(cumul iti'.m of 
:',\..tC];.\l ':~llJlt:d; th;:',:~h thefe an' some '>iic;I!S I\t a m()\'Clllcnt 
lil tlUe li!]",dl()I'. A fat" more itllp,)r:~,llt s"ur(c uf ac:::u:m:htion 
I" ,11,,.: ,', ,i;':~:-. uf til\,; proft-'s:,ionai d.h;:.t-'S. 

in Lr. . ..;L,:.J at tile preslcnt t~ll1t.: the d.id so:)rcc i~ pr,)lit on 
c.lp:ul :rOIne L~'ul:Qr,H,,:_, have spc)J..:~n a-j thOl,~b .l!l otbers 
!"';',";->li-Ji..: ll{'~lc(~l',l in c,)mparis~lrl \\-itb it; l'ut n:.1IIy It i~ on:y 

.l ,.-" ..... 1;('~IC,Il<.'~ .1.1:.1 on;\" {(H a shnr:. lim'.' dnt :h~ .J.CCUl:1Ub· 

t: 'l: m.lli~ fro)m protits h;ls"1Jcen at all C()r.~ilic",lbJc. 
il:::' ll;"; tho';' :::l''.<l~er p<lrt 01 tile wvrJd'" :Ii..,!ory '11";- r("nt (If land 

>, ~)~(':l th·_: t'l\:,·f SOllrl..(' (If s::J.\"ln~. A ,;,.\()li (',;t\ is san:d irom 
III E;~:,-,:""': I'(}\'.", anI; jll the n.'st o( ::,...: I\"IJrld pnliJJ.bly 

I::~.rl' :~ s;"L\"C'll J:-(Im it th,m fr'--'111 profits un C:'1PIU:. There ,Ire 
• \i (l C:IU"t-S (lr the. ~r<c:t;l:r imv' :J:1CC (If tilt: sa''-i:::'';, from r,'r;t in 
·,';-,,_r '" ,~1:1:r.(:s" Firstly, the income that ;" Un:·.-c,i frC.1n bnd 
I' -'~'Y glt:.lt !".::! •• tih-1y to th..: income tll.lt is uLr;\"f'j fr,':n 
(",lpln:. Ser:onrily, while the gr .. ater part of tbe l<\l~j In 

j'-):;Lmd IS 1,}\l'1lcd by a comparali,dy s:n:lll rmmbn oi men, 
.. e Lmd on til~ cuntincr.t and in new countri~s is dh'idcd 
.),::.-,::~; a n'ry brg-L' nllm~_H:r of 111C PO)lul.lt.ion. :-\nw lich land
()'.\',:e!~ ;"lit:' !l()t::l "a\'i:l~ cLss; it S('~ll1S I" he ':CIlai,1 tlt:lt Oil tlw 
,n" . .-.;;e they 5,1\C It''o_~ th.',l those \\"110 d~ri\"e an equ<l! ' d.:01l1(' 
froH, tr:1d,'. Lie:! [Jl',,'>,\ilt proprietors a:-e a s:l':illg (l.l~;'. Ill. 
:':1 ,~hcd p"or m,·') S.i\·C r:-1Uch j,.'s:, in proponio!1 to :lJ('ir i:lcomc' 
,-bolo] :'lcb ml'n (\'-1; but in countries in "hieb pea:-.ant f!lOprit:tof" 
;\tIlllEH], th('il' 50'\" !1i-> are \-ery IJ.r~e. 

Fur t!-'l ma<l \',"ho labours 'with his hands there is no sayings. 



bank-who::;e at:nctions ran be compared with the land. "Give 
!a man s::rwc po.~sl'~~ion of a bleak rock, and h,~ l\ill turn it 
j,1tc a rz:lrcL,n .... Thl" ':';.,l;.:i,:,: of lJrop.'rty turns sand into guId l," 
The },.1'"1;;1;,[ propridor can ;,:-in' c,.ny hour 0f )abour, everr 
penn;' lIf GljJit li, that he h3.s ta spar(·. ~o hi.; land, and be sure of 
h<ivitl": t: L' frlll!5 of his exen;,1n and seli-dcnial c\er bdorehim . 
. He 10\ c", hi~ Ltnd. and takes pride in it, his choicc"t amusement 
',n a holid ly is to walk round it :lnd rejoice in if". "\Vith the 
wage IdLJr,tlrer the case i3 diffe!"cnt. If he would put allY portion 
of his \\ a:.i"C::> to a n:prcIQucti\'e use, h(.' must ~eek at:t some 
,borrower. ar,d the amount hc has to lend h:i;lg ~r:;)31!, this bor
ro',w:r nl.l~t be the sa\'in~s-hank. wh:ch will :(:",i t;\(: money out, 
)1(.' kn()~\"'> not when. h(: kn,,\\ oj ,!,-,~ \". ill'l"e. "1 h:5 h it Yer'." cold
,i!I.CC:l": :J:';\;:. rn:11p.lr··d "i'], :~'" ap·,'·,-:t~i()n of caft",i':i-:s' to the 
i:wci tJy the: i1fOIJI·;,.t("r ')1"1"1 'I. \\11.") \",1 '"\.:3 ,wc!" it ~11!,11i\"CS upon 
it. who feo.:h th:H l~ is all hi~, :1:1(1 :,L: .. d k l:ls childrcf'.·s after 
him. l\~'i:h<.:r the imagination "or the a:'f.:...::.iOI~S ;!r(! aduressed 
very p.)\\,cr:·lllly by the sa"ing-<;,bal:k. Thue is. bc~idcS, some 
(lelay icvo:\',;(\ ir, a tlcpo;;it, whIch, however slight. defeats r.1any 
a good n:solutlon ,md briJlg-s Ilnny a half-consecratdl sixpence 
to the grocery or the bar-:oom 3." 

The ab:-:.<·nce of pl.'aS;lI~t pr0pridors is tllUs :l loss to 
Eng-bnJ in many W:1r.,;; but it \\'1..:)"1.' l!~c1c"'s to repine at it . 
. \Iodcrn machinery anJ modern method~ of ag;'iclIlture gi,"e, as 
we <;ll:l:] ~e(,: :l. ;P;Llt adv:tnt.l:jc to l.lrge farms in competition 
wit:! .:,j~I:l! f:lrm.~. In In2rh: h'1.rd:.;ni",~J indeed, and gene'rally 
wher. cach pLwt n'quircs Sl'p.tr..lte '.':Hl~. the pc;15:1n~ propriettJr 
may hoid hi~ o\\'n ; uut nut in the general wO:'k 0; :.he farm, An 
i!\tclE:-;:(':'t mar .. \\ho owns a little !.mll, can alm:d alwa)'s !,:"C"t a 
hrgu in(lllne by ."c11ing his land ar,d !!'-,ing the price of it in 
farrnin~~ nr S(ilH(~ u:hcr trade, th:m h:.? can by cultil',lting it him
sclf~. T~lC < \ll~\; spirit of wmmcrcial l'ntl'rprise which callSes 
(apit.~l to <lc(llmubte in Engbnd flster th,1.11 la any other Euro
pean ("ollntry has prevented her frOll! invin:; a race of peasant 
prof,ri'_lors, 

Atl histo;'y stews ho',\cl"er that th~ hO!Jc of purr:hasing a 
<;rn;<[: piece of hnd or a cot:;,g-e and gJ.den. on which he may 
rdir('. Hl hI:> old age, is on(; ()f tI1'~ strl.~ll,:;(st indu(Clnrnt<; that a 
worktng-, n~:1:1 call h.1\'C t,. lead an ir:dl:5~riotl~, temperate :md 
frugal Ltc. Yet the English \\'orkinb :n,m is practically debarred 

1 ,\r:i ur \'0J.:ng:. 
~ Fur (\"~dcnce of the intc:lib"I'ce of the peasant rrorrictor in some 

rc=\:ccption:diy t.n·· .. ur(",ll:i~trict~, anI! :th,) of th~ \,:l~t l,lpitul that he in
.l:"e~ts in the! ,11'1. alplthe 1:,'2\'-'" ([~r·~ h~r:li~es f)"(dll it. ·~ee Mill, Uk, II • 
. :cb. ,i. al111 ,·)i. :lliU ChI:'!! L(,~);l', !.,7nd ,~)"s.''''JlJ el FariOl:.i Cl)unt{·;·(s. 
, s 'Y~.lker, ] he Irag,-s,(}ut.."stl(;tt, ('h. XVl1I. -

4 See Th.' A.rrklllturaI L(,c/.·.Jut t:f tSif, by ClilTvrd. 
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from this hope by the uncertainty and 1tlC he;w}' legal expenses, 
wilich lw m\lS~ incur in making such a purcluse; for til esc cx
ptascs :uc much greater in propor:inn fur a small piece of land 
(han Llr J. hrge one. ~\ :reform of England's land-Ia\'. 5 would 
much inert-ase her accumulation both of )olate-rial and P(:rsonal 
Capf~aL 

~ 4. 'fe m:ly next inqu:re huw far the accumuLnion of 
c~,p:ll (('peoel:, upon the rate of prO!it5, :1nd the ra:e of 
,:ltCl",-'st Wl1ich the uWller ()( capital can ubt;tlll by knding it 
to ()\llcrsl, 

A high ute of interest no doubt affurds a liberal reward 
d abs't1lcncc, and stimulalcs the saving of at! who arc ambitious 
,A earning social position hy their wealth. A; __ ~in,_ii a m:-m is in 

. u('ubt whether to S;l':e in urder to make vro\,;~lon lor 1ll1n~el.f or 
liis '-.lmily, the expcu:ttion C't a high r:tte of lIlt crest 1ll1y induce 
hll<l to save; bCC3'':S(' the hi;,;hcr the rate of intcre"t, tLe larger 
:1:,-, '~I;]r}LP.t of future enjo:,m<::flt whidl em be oLtaill'.cu by sacri· 
!lcil't'; a giVl'll ,1I110Ullt of pre"cn~ enio~ mcnt. 

1.'ut the history of the past and the ObSlo'T3.tion of the pr,~scnt 
511-.;"'. t;l1( it is ~l man's tC'!11pcramc rlt, m:lch marc than the rate 
nl jEte-rest to be got for h;~ SaY!LlsS, which dCU.:rmil:(;') whether 
he makes provision for l~:s old age and fvr :1is {;unily, or not. 
1\Io·,t of those who make sllch a provi';)ion \vould do Sl) equally 
whether the rate ('f imcle:,t wcre iow nr big-h. ,-\nd \\ hen a man 
h;lC; ("'Ire dcterminerj to pr,),.-iJ<...' a c:ert:lin annual income. he will 
I1:H: lIne he ILlS to sa .... '! 11:(>1'(" if tile rate of l:ltCrc~t is low than 
if It 15 hi~.h. Suppose, fu: in'::::1nct, tLat a man wi-"hcs to provide 
au income of! 400 a ye:H (1]1 which he may r"tin:: from busilless, 
Of to ;a~lIn: £';'00 a year fur his wlfe and children after hi~ death. 
If the currcnt r.:l.tc of im('rc~t i" 5 per >:';Dt.. he need only put by 
£8,0')0 or in.:.ure his life f·Jf !,8,Q<.X); but !I it is 4 per cent., he 
must s,wc £!u.oo~). or insure.: his life for £10".100. 

A::;.lin, a high rate of interest is a great inducement to 
retire '-.-:trly fr,)1:1 busines,:" :m(llivc on the IIlterest of what has 
:'ll'c:.:dv been ,:,ccumulatcd. Sir losiah Child inch-cd sa.id two 
>:<:Iltl!rit's ago, "we ~,'l' ,hat .::C'nera'llv all meTchar:ts,J in COillltrics 
III which the nte of intcrt:st i~ high "wilell they have gotten 
:.:n"at wcaith) [c;l\'e trading-" and kllll on~ their mutley ~t interest, 
'-the gain rhct'l.,',)f bein;..:- y.' ea~y. cert.1in and greed; ,,\ hereas in 
uther cuuDtn{'~ where 1ll1<...°n:St i5 at a l"wer rat~, th>y continue 
1Ill::-ch;\nts from g-cncration to j:cncration, and enrich ihcmsdves 
and the ,,!:tV·." It is more trUe now than it wa.s then, that many 
men. rdire from busint'sS when they arc yet almost in the prime 
of hfe, and when their knowledge of men and things might 

1 Thr rdation between interest :lnd profits is explained in }-look n. 
Much of t111S section is taken from Sargnnl's Ramt F"lilicai Enmomy. 
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enable them to cUrJ.d'.l,:~ th('lr business more efficiently thn 
,e .... e:-. TIl\::; a fall in the rate of interest would in some \ .... ays 
::promote the V"oductlon and the ar.cllmulatiotl of wealth. 
, But it woJ'.dd dimin:sh the ja;J,-r of sa'.'iog from a given 
amount of C:.lp:t,t/, bcca~s(' the lar,:::-er t1:c income a man (;criv('s 
from hi..; b:'l-:;:1'(-5$ tht: br;er arc the lllcar."i he h.15 of saving. 
Also it wouid pron1t,tc the cmi;:ra!ion of capital. As a rule 
however, a f:lll in the r:tlc of im('rc.~t is its, If the result of a 
gr,:at "lccllmuiation of C1pitaJ ; and the inc{Jm'~ de, in"d from a 
Iarh e amount of Cl~it,l! ~H a low rate of Intcrcst gcneTJ.!!Y gi\'es 
a ;;rc ,t(.r total prnn.:r Df sa ... jn~ th.l.l1 the income derived from a 
small amount of capital at a high Llte of intc:·('~t. 

On th'~ \\ helle it lil.:1~· be CO:1c:uc:ed tj;:lt a faH in the ute of 
;r.~err;st in a C')U!1tr)" i~ like::. ~o dlL'ck the grol\·th (If capital in 

: "ome ways and trJ promote it in t>thc rs; hut tll.l! the latter 
{'ff.~.;:~.s ;'Ir..: on a smaller ·-C;.l~e th:l1l ,he fonner. so th:lt a Lilt in 
the rJ.tr; c.f illtCfI.'st "il; [litni:li.,i~ thc~ :>.c(umu\alion uf c.Jpilal to 
some c:den:. 1):"<I .. ;h ott .. I; "uly to.l. '::om:.ll extent. 

S 5. \\'c Shelll pr(':';("lliy SCI.! ']1at:1. fall in the ratc ofintc{cst 
i.s to l,~ cxpe<.~cll in th<..' Cli.-t,ll"l~ if n,,! in. the immediate future of 
the \\"01 jJ S hhtory, 1'1 C0n"'V!;:'·'-,~e d thr· nper.Hio:l of the law of 
D:llli:1:~hi.I1:; R:turn; and tni::. 1\ illu;timatcJy check the accumu
hlion of ca~)\::tl, fbI tLe pr'):,;f(,SS tif jr,\'ention is comirlUal\y 
lindii":;'; proflt:::tbic employment ror (";lpital in new ways. Rail~ 
w;\~'s, (.1'.:to:·;c.> .md m.lc:t::1crr a;)s(nb e\":'!"Y year large amounts 
u ctpit.t1, 1\ I:i(;h are (urm·d LO ~,'"L',)d aCCOlint and return :1 profit 
to thvir o\u('rs; so thal there I:; llO J'(:.lson for ff'.:lring any 
gre;lt dlcck, in the' \lllmC(~i.ltc prCSt'Tlt, t(: :he grc)',nh of capiLl!. 
AntI :n (.l,.:t \\'hi!c tlIe 1\;lP~lIlti"':1 of EngLlnd h iil(;,:a.;ir; at the 
rate:' of about 1 '3 per ("en:'. [WI" ;.;,11\;01, the clPl[.J.l of En:-;:l.l.nd i:i 
incfe.bing at an a\'cra~e ratl.' of about:) )ll.'r ~·ent. per <i.nmHnl. 

It has alrc::tdy iJeen pointed out tha~ the operati(,!\ of tht!' Law 
or Diminishing R~turn rna)' b~ prcn:ntcd lr()lH b·. ,-oll11ng: uf 
\'ery gr(' .... "1t importance as reg.lrd.:; .\:;ric:Jitme, proVided the 
i:tCl'e:13c of P(lpl:Lt:ion Lc c1l'.<::kcd in time' j out th;,t e\ ,:~\ ii 
pop:d,uiull did not increase ;1t all, Ih~ me,'" lap ... t' of (en: :1) ics 
would uring with it the exha.u:ition of the mineral riches of the 
earth. 

1 The total ?'l.lterial w,,:llth of England increased from about 
£G,IO':>.OO{J,ooo in D(,5. ,,) :l.~JOLlt £8,50c,ooo,ooo in 1875; i. e. at 
the r:1.:~· of .fHo.ooo,aoo a yC:lr. i:S .. e Me Giffen in the 7_'/fmd 
.>f tJi, '::,',1t;sl/1';/ S';o"fc·.'j' ftJf )'l:1.1cn, 1878.) 



CHAPTER .vII. 

ORGAmZATIQ:'\I OF INDt:STRY. 

§ I. THJ:. la~t chapter fini<;hed the discus3ion of the three 
TeCJuisi~cs of the production d wca\th.- natural agents~ labour 
:tnt: capital. Heron:~ proceeding- to examine the mDdcrn method:; 
of pr0d~cti'm and e-;dungc, it will be well to See il,"\',\" thC5C 
methode;, have ~:radualJy grown up. 

In sa\'a~e life there is no ;-ariet:'. Sa\';t~e tribes are made 
up of a number of person,> all doing- the S:ltnC work. Everyone 
is :l",> <\ 1\.11(' w:lrnor, hl:nter. ii<;h:::lman. tl)ol-nlakcr :md b1ll1Jer. 
E\'cry one pl'ovides for all his own wants; and, except for 
p'lrroscs of defence, mi<;hl almost as ,\"\'11 lin~ apart from the 
rl~St. 

But even ;:tm~n~ s;l\'agcs men c;hew special aptitlldes for 
particubr ki:H\;; of w('rk. One 1:1-111, for in-.tancc. is skilled in 
maki'l~ hows: ;t,Hl oth~!"s olTer him lr. exclnn~~ [or;) bc)\\ more 
food. c.r other' thing's, t:l:1n he ('(}!lId g~t for himself in the same 
t;'nc :i,'j he (:.111 n,ake :1 hl)'.\": so he ~ett!~3 do\\-n to bow making. 
In +h:s W:ly there g-r:O.\',.aHy arise.:; that di\'!<;ion of J:l.bOUT which 
nn~t:;. S(-,t:1C!I" .1. lil-in; \\·ll,)!e. An,I in the e;t~lic.~t times we 6ntl 
tbis much <livisio:l: that the {t:so~n-'l:~lble work is done by 
Wo!\\en and slaves, :md the n:;rcC'ahte work by their lords and 
maSler~. 

'" Tbe first gn-at all\'anre be~'oml this st::lt{" c(lnsists in the 
dOUlc5tkatkm (1f tl.c m(ll~ useful nnltll<1.l<; i giving- ri;;e tn the 
Pastq;al or riOm~l(l 5\'1\.(', in ,,,hic:h mankind do not liyc on the 
prndc:-:e (·f hunting. b\1t on milk ;lnd its product". and OIl the 
<'i.:1!:IC::ll :nCrc:,S{: (,f f.,,:-\,;S al',d henis. 1'hi" cond:t!on is not eniy 
tc.Ol"(; r!·"sir;1.bl~;n it,clf. lJlit morc co;)ducive t(l f\llilre prog-re-s5; 
and a much m()~c c . .ln-,.jd('rable amo',mt of wc~Llth I>, accumulated 
l.Jn(~L' I:. In!hi~ sta~': ir.\.:C!J:,-lities of we::J.lth han; their origin; 
:u:d -2:;(w.lrJ;;ed by their ~l'cur:tr ;l.::;ainst pre5C'i1t w;.nt, men 
b(:~in ti) turn their attention to d'')me<;tic n-:anufactures':' 

TCJc ne.\t transition was to the .-\~ricuhural sta!e, a,1d in this 
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the O\mcr ... ;lip of rulti\-ated land formed :l sclid ba-.is on which 
socil.'~.~' CIlI!kl ;)0.; built up. S,"lmcrimr:::s ,1il the :,mu ,~'35 owned 
by tlH:' SO'-Lj"l'i~:n ; lJLJ~ more: frcqiicntly Tht.: land r'JU[:J .1 viliage 
be1on,::::d 1·) th(; w!1(,; \'ii;a;e in (<"nmon. 

The Y:LJ:::T Commu"itics,;"(:; they aro;! ca!:eil, i;ved a settled 
monotor.'y:~ !ltc. In till.'; s(a~e \\/c rind tLffcrcllccs d en ploy
menlS; b~,t there i5 ac; yet notbing th:lt ca'\ properly be called 
organi~at~()n. In some Cl.ses inJccJ a II hoie "ina'~c oc\"otcd 
H::ielf to one ocnq)::ttion, as to 5mith's \\'0!"k. or _~hl'L:makin;;. 
Bdt J:lOre cO!1l\lll)l1h' c:lch viiJagt:' was sdf-':>Ilffidn:..;- j tl1J.t is, it 
\lruJuccd for itstlf almQ':>t everything" that it .onsumed. and had 
~can~dy aDY t,.1dc \nth It" neIghbours. It I)ft('n Il.1ppr~ned th:tt 
<.:ach tr:,dc bO:::(.lme iwr,.;jitary in a fClmily. FHf il,.,[a~)u, each 
\'lila;;<2" h:,d its own b!acl:s!nith, who \\'a~ the- S8il of the last 
hbck-;mitl" ;Jnd wb(J~c son V:'hlid Ik the next blacbmi~h. ;'\[en 
had scarcdy any frCI.!Jolll III the ('hei':c of thelr occupations. 

'flll.! r>;cd C1lStOlll:i w1l,(11 lht;3 ;_l'~trolled men's iin's have 
been (.,pecally pOIH'r(ul In tl,e Ea~t. 1:1 India thl: climate has 
("used. :J.limp habit {lfbouy and mind, \\hich has lllad.: people 
submit to til..: ruk 0\ Je:SPDlic king", ;mLl more de;:;potic C'-!StO:l1. 

~o tyrant h,l'i ('\-cr ;It[('mptcl(~ or e\'cn whhed, to control c.-ery 
"ctinD nf Iti." s,d)je("[~' live:., nut Orient.::tl (U,;tOr.l (kcides the 
Caste or Polk 1:, SU(ldy tJ) Wllich :1. nun bdolltiS; It pre\'ents 
him (rum h.l\'!IL'; an) soci"l intercourse with memher:;; of any 
nther (:a:=t(': i, (lJJa~ :hc I;.jl;,[ tritjin,; drt.liis of hi~ action in 
:11." I'.urk. 111 his .lmLl,;eni(I,'. 3.nd at hi." meals. Custom .lIso 

rcguh;~'s Ill.; "::'tgl: of ~';,cb kind of sen ice, and the: price of 
C\'(';\ c0l;,:no,:1l1\' with an Ill!l,xible rule. 

\\"hcrc th~r,~'is;l mow.poiy of <lny~hing. a fixed Clhtom as to 
its price may indcC'd th 111')r(' ;.;()od th,lll Inrm. If a \'iH,,;,:-e is 
))')!lGd (~J',\ n by cu~{()m ~,) :-I~y rti p!l)~;,.;h5 of one' particular 
b!ad.:o.nl~t:') it b Ul':,t that Cli~tUlH "bould also rL:~late the pnce 
at Wlli~ll h"~ sells thl'lll: ["r otill'rwi"c he might sometlllH:S take 
a(h'ant'l;';~' ()f the lwcl::>:ii[i'.'s r{ hi5 ncigh~)<Iurs. and charl;e an 
e.\,-,rb:;'lI!t j-lr:_'('; :l!:d an: hOI\" there ',I-ould be a g!cat \1"iSte of 
time in III,-:.:.I:n::: :\l1,J har~'-l1ntn~ L·~t\\('l:n ;lim an,\ Ih·:m 

~::. 'lile llldu,,"u I'll ~ysrdll of the citic5 of Greece and 
Rome \\'<1:> 0<l:.c'd un sl<ll-cry. T;,ey tOOh: it:l:i .in axiom that 
ll.ltt:rC had or(:.lll1,_,j sial-cry j that \1 ;thl)ut ~L1\'e<; the world 
could 11<., i"r, . .;rt.'-;.,;: 1':0 one wO'.l:d !:;1\T LIne for C~:It\_Ht" no one 
couid (li;dl.u:::e th·~' duties {,f a c:rizen. rilcr dc:ihu.Ltcly ac~ 
cepted Ihc bdil'f til;).t tll'~re 'n~TC multituLics of men whom 
nature h:d c!m":,~n::rI at tb_:ir b::-t!1 to weary toil for the: benefit 
of oth'~rs, and t:,.[[ it \1'.1:> a t';a~;cr pi no }11Jlaent wl.('thu th(l~e 
men iiI ell i~I>\:;l~1t, (I- Inscd jl'.I~S ur not. The g::':l~a~ temper of 
the :\thcOl.lns L::decJ kd tb ... m to tr~;lt their si;wes with 
kindness and Hen :oympathy. But hi.story shews that every 
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civilisation which is based on slavery, though it may have 
a precocious growth, is yet rotteLl ;\t the core and speedily 
decays j for when a race lias lived for seven1 generations 
anlOog the excitements of civilised life, bur scorning work and 
(kspising those who work, it has become heartless and frivulous, 
and thcn:forc weak. 

The Teutonic races that peopled Western Europe seemed 
at one time to be in danger 01 being ruined, not indeed by 
slavery, but by a system of serfd<Jm that was not very much 
better. Uut they had always a reverence for nun:1S man, and 
tbis reverence wa:; promoted by the Christian religion, and 
fostC'n:d by the pop~lar character of the mcdi:l:val church. 
They did not deliberately treat it as a m:ttto.:r of indiffcrence 
whether those who did hard work for them hvcd deba~ed lives. 
They ne\Tr got thoroughly to despise the worker or his work; 
so they ha\"c not become fr;\'olous, apathelic or selfish; and 
their li\-ilisation seems likely to endure. 

Tile rigid customs which" have I,.-cighed do\\'TI the East in a~1 
a;c", seem to have pressed severdy, but much less so.;\'crcly, 
on our An;l()-Saxon forefathers. The)' }j\'cd in an jn\,jgoratin~ 
dim"t·_', and "I"ere too energetic to endure much tyranny cit!:cr 
fmm man or from custOlll. But 19nolance is a tyrant to whose 
S\C(.I even enC'rgy submlts. And 'l~l11!e (~ur forefathers w(;re wholly 
i::;nol'ant, the only line of action that they could strike Oelt for 
thcmst::i\'es was that of piUa:";l!lg and plunfiering their neigh. 
bours, This war of living atfurded a good deal of excitement, 
hut "cry little comfort. Cr~th;ally knowledge <1nd a lasie for 
comfort grew up with the growth uf towns, WhCIC men learnt to 
care very little for plundering othns, and to dislike vcry much 
being plundered thcmseh"cs. In tbe towns men defended them
~,(;h-es ag-ainst oppre::;s:on, and learnt the arts of civilis:ttion. 
While the country was ra .... a.~cd by the war:> anti the roLberies 
of barons, \\ bile the country Jolk were generally serfs, the towns 
l\'~'re the homes of order, of pati~nt work, of inteWgent and 
peaceful enterprise. 

S J. The town,> grew rapidly: and as their yarious fonns ('If 
skilled industry maue their appearance, there was Division ot" 
l;J.bour. A man would make only thin;;s of one kind, or per
baps only parts uf tbmg<, \)f one "ind. HIS work wO:lld directly 
or indlrcGtly do SOlne sen'ice to a grc~t number of llis fellow
CJtizcll~; and the thinb".5 which he consllmed would be produced 
by the combined work of hi::. nelg-huoUfS, 

This may be expressed shonly by sa}'in~ that the indUStry 
of the town" had bt'come highly organized. A body is said to 
b..:: highiyorganized when e.lch part has its o\vn work to per
form, when by performing this work it contributes to the well
bein,; of the whole, so that any stopping of this work injures 
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tbe '.\ hc)le; while, on the other hand, each part depcrjds for it! 
uw" wLll-bejn~ on the cftlcicnt w0rking of the other parts. 

:)0 !0:1;;: .\5 the towns were stfug:;li!1/j ri.c:-aimt adversity, aU 
the ··\tm·n~ \1-orkcJ togdher with public spirit and enterprise to 
s(';ct!rc ~j\cir common wdfare; Lut when a t0Wr'. h.all b;~y achieved 
:t~ freeU()lll. anJ. begun to prosper, tbe olJcst familil!5 Df traders 
began tv !:tSlst on theil' OlVil privile;;~'5 as the 0111y proper full 
citl;:'~ns, a:~J as u1cmbcrs (If .. he T[)\\'n~_;ild. The pri\:j!egcs 
of this C:lJ .... c-re ,Hta.:kcLi by younger traJt: associutiulls, called 
Cr."f:-~iid3. which \\L;C fl,rmed by l;wse II ho worked at the 
vario~.~ cr;,fts. Tbis strugg-le between the handicraftsmen and 
th~ leading' merchants coctinucd for several generations: but 
lime \\as on the ~ilk :1f the younc;cr ::nd mure vigorous bodies. 
111 on<.:: to\\"n :\ftl'r anath"r \:le l'c,it-gi:ds, lea.guing together, 
overthrew 111(' Town-::;!ld and obtni'1cd nl.lsttry ()f the lo\lll. 

I The Cr.~ft-t-:i;ds did :;0vr. in ~·err llMny war"; thc)" helped .to. 
. ol")!a.nizc :nJu::.try: th<::)" took care that ea.ch man understood his 
trade. and did ::io:md wurk; they :ook an Interest in the r:lOral 
r;,mci.Jct of the workc;·, an.l they st;u!reu IJim :lud 1115 Cal.nilx 
from wan:. nut alkr a time tht"ir ~i..de~ as 10 the \\"<iV in which 
\\·(}rk ::ih()~:ld 11':: ca.rrieJ un became oppre~,>i\'t~. so as "to pre ...... ent 
ll1lJ.tl (,",1m t«kin,.;: his cap;tal or l.thuul" into wh.1.te\cr trade he 
lib:-d; thE'Y hindered the free ,;ircuialion of c.apital.1.r:d Jabour . 
• \;til in the course of time tLuc C.ll1!e <L re3.c1ioll. \\'!lcn the 
Cild~ j-,Jd ceJ."ed to '.~[) more good than harm, their power 
hC'gan to diminish, <l:1d ;].1 b::i: tb:.::. I,;,,! ;t alto;;ethcr. The free. 
dam (I{ c:rcul<.l.tlon <l;;.l:n incrcJsca t:ntil there remained few 
obst:tcles to a man's carning- llis lI\·ing as he l:kcd, 

~fea.nwhilc the banks "·ere gru',;ng up. In the middle 
ages the USllrcrs or moncy·lelhiers h.ul knt chiefly to nccessi
t()u'> pcrscns :1.t hi~h foliC, 0r int(;rc'>t. There was not indeed 
much opellln..:- for the protlt:"tblc ir..\"{:,stmcn: of capital in ind;.;s!ry; 
but the p:.pcucm:c tkn ",\·:lS tiJUs obtaincrl. in the difficult art of 
passing C:lJ!icll from where it is not milch wanted, to , ... hcre it is 
milch \\".wtcd, [::15 bccn of great usc to the world. It has~ 
prepared the way for th:u organiz.l.tion of capital which is 
eli·ectcd ,-,.,. the banks and other a,;enc..:s of the modern money 
ma.r~ct. 

§ -t. Arlxancing to more modern times we find a continual 
glowth of tilt: specialisation I)r Ji\'isioH of labuur. The broadcot 
diyision i:~ that betw.:rn ;::·..;~ic"'ll'llr,ll and manufacturing Jabour. 
In mc;li~L\·al time~ the c()urltr)' fulk used in the inten·al" of 
agriculture to spin and "(;.l.'e, to nuke ShVC5 and build house.:;. 
H:Jt as agricultl!{e bc~·.llm; s.".5:l'ln,t(il~d, ,tS lll;'LclLincry cam..: 
into usc in m"nufa,o:tur~'. an;! G<; the skill of trainl:d <lrtisans 
illcreasc~l: the fanning- P,;;)tlJatio!l grad!.!ally made less and less 
for it5df, a'1d bou~ht mure and more from the towns. The 
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:l~rjculturists werc: of COurse scattered oycr the land, but manu· 
facturers cotlo-tegated in close})' peopled dbtricts. 

111 these districts a furthcr di,,-i,;j')n or spe:::L.llis:ttion has 
'-:row~) up, and separate trades h.1.\·c sou;:;ht :o~'pJ.Tate localities. 
't ill.! Lt.!xtilc trades have separated thC!llSdvcs from other [T,ldes. 
I hosl! that work in wool do not geller.dly lin~ among the 
l.:locJ.shire cotton 'workers, but are collected together in York· 
",:11re; and they tllCIl1SCh l'S arc dlVidcd into the ., woollen trade" 
,lad the II worsted t!3oe," anu thue ag~,in sprc:1n out inlo 
\'::.10115 brJ.llchcs, each of which has a f'I·"()l!r;~L· t.i:strict of its, 
I'\\'n. This collection into the same locality of J.u;:;c numi>rts, 
\\·110 arc cng.tgcd in the same trade i~ calku the Localisation! 
of industry, 

.-\ lI1J.nuf.lcturing district olfers many soci::1 advantages, 
~~"p(ti('nce sh.:ws that sk;lled ::J.rti~ans ;.Ire intelligent and self~ 
~'l:1.:lnt. '~\'..:n \\be:l thC:lr work is mOllotonou:" Tlwy have 

'3.{Jl'J from the dom~nion of .::us(om, and .LTe .1pt to consid(:r 
\:1('tl1(:1' they cannot bettc!' their condittoll by ll1m'ing frum one 

!)l:lc(' tu another, and <;;\'1".'11 from one occupation l0 another, 
, Th:..s in mudern times a larg'.:: Humber of <;ocj;\l a)1(1 ! :ono-
1:1:'; .:h;\ngt'!;, ha\-c ir-crc:lseu the extent tu which thl' dL~lrJoution 
,I \\,c:,:th i:i determined by fice COlllfKtit:'JlI, \\'orkmen compete 

',\ ,':l Dnt! another for the n:ost ad\,;1t\:.l~COll;; cruplo) m(':':t ; and 
,1.IjJ!iJY,,;rS' compete for the chcapC':>t ;111d most d11ci,~nt la!.wur, 
,'"I vle with 011(' another in the imt,:ntion of new machinerv and 

I.', .\' modes of lllanu(.1.C~ol':, For each new in\(,lltioll ~nd' (:,\ch 
(,;',',- ati:lpw,tion of an old JIron's:> ;eaLls to new W,l~ s f,f car;'yin~ 
:l busincss; and (:\'CI)' :,uch ch.1ngc in a tr;ult' brings with 
. frt:~h op ... 'nings throu,.;h which new mell, Luth employers 
'.J ['l.uouf(:rs, nl:ly edge th,oir ,va)' i,1tO the trade. In fact the 
;-,I!ll, the st'.:amship. th..: prillting-prL:~5 an!1 the :cL.:,!rapt-: giq~ in
, ",:<:mcnts and faCilities lor (ompctllion in all Llir\.. l':i( 11:', rt com~ 

,,:iti(111 01 \Ihich [he earlier (]\'jJiz;1liuns \\'I..Te \\hu\iy inl.;\p<lule. 
These clnnbc~ ila'.-{! brQuglll with tliem :lllOthtT great cktngc. 

''-,·,rmedy prOdl:dion l:~cd to be chidy in the hands of .'::imall 
\11sttrSj that is of men each of whom p!'()duccd ~oO(13 for sale 
n 11>, own ncighbourh8[)d, with the ai~loi ul1e or tIl,) ;lplJrcntices 
','! IJired workmen, l~ut as we sllJIJ su? in tho.:: next ch;lptcr, 

progr~-;s of c\'cnts hJ.'3 put the::';e small masters ;It ,'l can,inu
"I;: incrcasin6 disad\':l!1ta.;c in competition '\'Ill! the uwr.CI'S of 
'rgc factr;ric5, And the maclJinery in these factorlC'; grows 
t'.;,Jdiiy, The amount which a l11.1nnf:lCte.rcr dC-VO~b to the pur
h3.SC of m:lchim'~\ m(rC.lses mllch faster th:ln the ;-;mouill which 
e spends (In (ll~ lun,' of labour. 1n ot::~r 'IlJnl~l Auxiliary 
'~l-'ital is incre;1"inr; at a g-rc,ltCr r.lte than lZemum:ratory, 

Large factories concc.:l1tmteu 111 one place senJ thclr goods to 
i;1,ukct allover the world. The manufacturer, the workmanI' 
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and the shopkeeper of ~Ianchcst('r arc dependent for their welJ
beill;; not only on each other"s conduct, but abo on the course oi 
events in otiler parts of Engl'lnrl. and in atb.:r CDll1!cries. Thu'> 
t~ 501;! • .?!)' has become the complex bouy of mutu::dly J(:penden:
,,"orkcrs \\lJich we now sec, by steps S(I smail that year after 
.;'car th~ indu.;trial arnng:elHcnts have secmed to men just what 
Jhey were bdore, by c1ungf's as insensible as those through 
"o!lich a seed passes into :l tree." 

Thl's!;! ch:mges have Oer;) morc m3.rkc:J in E:1b"land than in 
any other country. Thl.: aaVeritUfOUS faces who p<.!oplcd her 
shores brought with them a spirit of enttrpri:>c which has been 
transmitted to their desc('nrlant~. lIer "cas and rivers have 
promoted commerCe, and wj,ll it th:1t llcxibiEty of habits which 
i::; caused Ly free illtercoUTSC v;ith distant place:" Her climate 
has been Si:igllbrly Cn-oLlrablc tn rJ.pid ch.m;cs in :lgriculturc. 
llcing entrenched by thl' SC:1 she lu~ l':'C.lP(;;U the dcvastatint; 
wars which han'! discourageu the accumU:J-tjoll of capit ~: on thl' 
Continent. Her land j,lW:>, her p0(Jr la,,\ s. alld her political and 
suc.ial arr:l.ngcments g-cncraliy 11:[\'e h r',dr.:d tc) draw a sku-p linL' 

betwecn the rich and the pO:Jr ; 5,) that lh:,UJy her wholL' ctpita! 
Jus oeen a,culltubteu ill ~-()lllparatiH·ly fl w h:tr-:.ds; and her 
rich mines of coal and iron h,]-\"e gin:n prumincncc to thost: 
indu ,tT ics in wh:ch, as Rl: ~hall ~CL', produt:tiun on a lar;;e scale 
is at tbo;: ~rl:,:ltc~t aJvanta;,;'e, in which large capitals have the 
best chancc of b('comi~:~ brgcr, \\-ililt.; small ctpl\ab ,lfC in great 
risk uf becoming 5111:11, r. 

§ 5, The ;;-rowing intcEi:;cnce of the labourer and the in
crcasl1lg facility of I1lOYl!J11t:nt from vne part of the countr)' to 
another h,l\'<? cans,'ll 8. dose cOI.lnll.nicatiull and to some extent a 
fr,~e c:rL:a)atlOn of bbour iJety:(;cn the Y.lrious ccntr,;>, of ind1lstry, 
Capl:al is l:\'cry day obt;li:ling [:'CedC':l.l of circub:i')ll. :J.nd Sf} 

arc the skill and abiltty b: which capit<ll is lL<.i,;~gcd; profits 
tend to cql::l.lity in Jifll:rem (lCCtip:tL"r.:l ;u;Jl ;~l (:itfercnt part, 
u( the coun:,~Y. 

·It i.~ not iildccd true th.lt <i thousant! pounds invtc'stcd in one 
trade will brin~ in the same plonts as a thuusand pounds 
illVdten in any other; fer pr<JI;t.,; :Ire .:xccptionally high in 
tr<h1cs that are cx,el-'ti():la!l~- (~:{li,~ult or disagreeable. 111e free 
c:rcuiativtl of capit;ll C.llll:ot h~mO\'C inequalities th;}t are due 
to these c,l.\!scs. Bl:t It (ii)~~ C:tU5e the rate of inIac::.: at which 
a trant'srnan can borrow money, on good security, LJ be nearly 
the s:une in cycry to',m and C\'~T'" trade in the kin~dom. Hence 
arises an important Law, thc fuji ml.:anin:; of \\'hich will appeal 
further on, y;z. 

I-'rohts tend conlinu.1lly to equality in all trades which 
involve equal risks, discomforts and exertions; and which require 
equally rare natural abilities and an equally expensive training! 



CHAPTER VIII. 

DIVISION OF LADOiJR.; 

~<JIr; .PLATO extolled the ancient Egyptians for having turned 
to gr.orl account their kr.owlcdge of the fact th,lt division of 
labour gi~-t'S in~reasc of dexterity in t'.-cry partin::.lT workman. 
U::iC !)('conw~ second nature; 3.1jd there are tn,ln\" k,llds of work 
whie!1 can DC uone well onl~' when they have "been practised 
from childhood. ..-\ carpenter, a bL,cksmith, or a co.lltuiner is 
sddom g(~')J. at his trade unk!>s be has been at it all his 
life. 

• 'Yh~n the divisiorl (lr labour is carried Yery fJ.r a man!s whole 
.'attl'::llOn i~ concentrated on or,,~ opcr.ltion. A h,)use carpenter 
·1)'1I.dles a gre.lt ll'.:lny tonb one after anfllher, and ,'oes many 
different kinds of wnrk; lllit in a vcry hrge fllrnitc:rc manu· 
factory a U1<ln will o:'t.::n w(lrk all the ycnr round at making' 
some !Jan of a taLk or a chair. In cloth factories m:my women 
and children do scarcely nnything aU day but tie together 
broken thr~'.1(l,; on the splOning jcnm'. litany wo,ker~ in metal 
iaclO1ll'~ do !loth!!l;'; b\1l t';;: a piece of me:at into a .'oocket, and 
vull Jown a !iandk so as to drill or punch or stamp the mctal in 
S(ji11C p,lni:u'ar way. Such operations are performed by men, 
WOHlCIl. anu e\"cn children, With a rapidity and a;\ unerring 
acc.n;lcy •. \\ hidl nc..:cd what the illlma:1 h:l.nd CQuld, by 
tho~e \\ hll h.1d neva ~ecn them, be ~upposcd capable of 
acqll:r;:l<:: I." 

1 It is hdit'v{'d ()lOlt in s\\cb cast'S there is a rhy:;;,ica1 C":hange in the 
nerve~ 11\' wl,i.::)) the 1llC>1,,,nS of the hamb ;Jre diTt'~'let1, IUU Inat nn in· 
tim:llC c'~!]nl'XI")) thus gr.l,hl:lIIy grows up l;l'[\\'e~n IhC',e navcs and the 
n('rvt:s of ~ie;ht, whidl ~Il~,bk~ them all to WVJk lJ) perh:ct h:lImony 
with l;,;r arw:her for the p<:rr(HIlJ.l!l~e oj thl~ partTcuhr cI~."s of opera· 
tiu[]s. W\I~n Ill!! ollt'r:'lti"11 \\ as firs! p~rf(lrm<.:d. lIlt ... , s~'n_~('ry" or fediDg 
nenes of tilt" cy,: ;11\,1 !l:tnd sent up a mes"'4it: to the Lriin to acqaaint it, 
with lht: exacl state of things. The mind was thus set to cooslder the: 

:---f. 4 
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There ar", ))l:'lny kinds of ~~ill \':hi-::h arc :)()t, ~[rictly spcakjn,~, 
11',1:1'..ul, but WhH_h r(":;':'mhlt" manual ~kdl In requirillg pr.,c!icc 
from Ladv cbikiil)ocl. Sitch fur j;;5',:1:~('e !.:; the \\'u1'k of the 
wool ~nrt(r, wh(1 S,)rts a fleer,"': of WOOllIlcO ei;;ilt ur ten hc.'lp~ 
of r1itfcrc!'.t qt:alitil':-i. He h~::i ;::-'·,Hlually acojuire(l a ,,-onuer- • 
Cui di3Cer!llllcnt Ly touch anu sibht of minute differences of 
qt::l1i'y. 

~ 2. A ~('cpnJ adnmt:1f:e of ~i\'is;(.n of );11;our is the 
cconOl'lY of skill :1nd of other mcntal and phy~i(;l.l cxcdlcLlcies, 
whidl is (l')t:uncd :J;' kel'pi:~::::- J. mail :t!\\'J: S (Jc':';pied on the 
h:g1if''it (11~:; nf wod~ for wlucil he is Wtcu. . 

:;"lr lLl]'b:1:~c WCiS t:H~ t:r5: ~D in:-;i"t 0!1 this. He s;::.ys, H The 
m"~~('r mallufaca::-cr by Cl!\-I(;ing the Wi·rK to be cV:'_llt"J into 
diffC;TI~t pro~'l'S"l'~, (',1C1, r::,;',:;riw; dderent Jl·.~r'::['s of ski) )r of 
force, (:\11 pl1rclusc (':uct1..l ti':1t p,e<.'j"c l!l!::'.lltH:. I)f botb \\" ~ is 
ncc(:-;;~"ry for (":Jcll procls;;; "here.:.s 1f ;.llf.~ wll0lc wo:' :r{' 
executed hy 0nc workm;ln, !h,lt l'o:rsun mll~t Iwsse~5 SLlttll .. IL.ct 
sblJ to perform th~ most ditnn;!t. :n1d suffiuent slr,:n:,:;th to 
extcute th<,~ mo~t Idhoriou3 (',;. :::c o]ll'ra:ions :!,to which the 
W01\;: lS dl\·ilkd:' In ::l:~''- ':'1',,:,. (, (t0i'Y \\C m;lY s(e )'u1.!ng 

children C;1.1r~ :1\'':; ti,",i.t "·("'-:::l:'~ cr pi,i-;ln~ I;P loo~c thri:3ds, 
'1l"er chddT",'1l ;,,;:,l womeil t11~)\ i'--.;; lJf~;wi~'r \\\'i:;l:ts. or tJking 
r;ut.; of If\.H:·::iI1(,~ t!l.lt C:lll c·'_dj- :,h: manJ.Z(:,!, \\llik the t:t.,k of 
kcC'ping rh...- 111:1chincs in \1():-kl1'~ order is entrusted to !;killed 
mU];.ll,ic". Th\h!, \\ho k,'ep liw ma..Jll:)C ill urder afe paid 
as hi:,;h \\':J~cs as :.he (k"hS ,,1m aI', occupied in h-":<'ping 
tho.! <1Lu'unt-'; of the- cs!a))bknc!":t h~lt ~h{'rc would be a great 
W:l~t(' of citi.cicncy if tilt' m'-'c-!I,~[1.('~ sj.J("nt part of their tune in 
keeping :lccount:iJ and the ckrks p:trt of theirs j~1 rcpairi[1ti the 
machines. 

,c.."l<;{,; i~ (k~t.'r:nin('.1 hy ~m ~,:~ "I·.> II iii \\ h:'-t ~:,,'\''.l Ll' llune n,-,:>.:t; a.nd 
'sL'n~ ,;<)\\'1 hI the '·ttr(·r,;~!· :'l'l\'-~ ,,: \;1(:: h:tnd m'-'r~ or I('~~ du'Tls}, 
'ordt.';-" \'.;,1 'I ,'r;: ':1"1':':.)[ ;,~, ,i; .,.:'Iiv ,,:Xl.'cutcJ, But thoe ~':::ll\S to 
'gru\~' \'P, ';:'~r ;. ___ :~~" o( !'r;:.:.icc', .;' m"~\' d:~.,.(1 , .... or,.w:'xiOfl.!'6W'.·11 the 
StllS01Y :l.l,' .r,~., 11.:"1, 1\1 lIt'1 n~~, W;l{'~e ru",,! '-'r.:t~I(Al I~ ;~"llllrt.'d; ~o that 
wh":l1 lIw_ rlt.;i:: (,',ne C"llh:~ fur t!;c P:1.rt;( d::.r Ol')YCIllC:l! I~f n. finf,:cr, the 
stimu:u~ '.\'bi,::, ;)r":l'i-'t~ lh:c: !1'·''''_lI!Clt i~ in_'lig.lkd :ct "DCt:: l,y the 
"S('pC,}rv 'n,-'~"_ "1,1\ 1 ,rilll..': \I" j,) :h,' ii, .l!1l (1,,-" rceor,l or ,1:.1t lllc)\'C'll\CoI, 
\\'h~·il l~'(, ~-QITr.'_ "ien 11:b h~:(I,:'-,e \\,'Jj ~"t.~bJI_~)ll'd. e::l~h ~-:1r: (,r Ihi: opc
rati0n foihn\s ,.'n '~lI:' j,r\,,:::,!i:),-: ,]lI:~''': :.':, ,7/.:1'. 1 h:ll is t~l ~:ly, 11:L' mind 
is not (;;Ikd j. ;:.1 ,1:1 il: thL' ~;" .1;1\'~lti(lJ1 j, r((;!;;rc'I, th.::: whole 
mCllt;d '1l,'rL~' ... ' .1; 1,h:n.,· for ~'!''''!: o~hcr tllllJ~~; ',r it may lie 

~~;~':c;~l(~;\\l~I':'~'~':~.~lt.), ~,~~'.IY ~(l~ \\~~;~/;!:l2 \~:~.\\ii\~~l .:~~j~~~[yl;~~};iIJ~ ~~l~r~~: 
we ~r,· ,',ni, .. ~: ... ":;~::l In- c"n~:rl.'t.','i I'r'll'::C' (f()I:' .:\,il"]],,-,,,,1 (::1.11 lit per
formed ;.;!m ..... t a~ltom:t,rc'lI!::; 1l-1.l::i;il (;\'e.'l t~w : il:1 !~i~, ~ p3r~<; (Of them 
require the full ,l.ttention of lho~~ who hJ.ve lK)~ been tlalr.cd t,) Ihl.:ru. 
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TlJC' C'cnnomy 0{ inventions is ;JeSl attained when it is tbe 
btlsin(~S of a Ct.'rujil. .,'.,.[ of pcople co s::udy (very !:cw if;l-er.tI0;l 
wilLen b·:a.rs of) tl_lcir l.anicuLl.r trade. F0r e;Jeh III w L:,:u:inh 
id\.',l wi::-, fC':!arJ uOi.h tL, processes and nl.1chincry lias mil.n~· 
praui{Al .lppil<.:a:ions. K:l<1wkdgc is acqJircJ in wurking OUl 
one iln-ennUli tb:l~ 15 ljh~ly to b<..' ul U:'>2 in s·~-ckln;:.:- for ,)~jl·:r,;. If 
h(l\\-c\"er ,h~ v."nk of thlllking is cO!itln~d to a iew, (;i'.'I.;:("n oi 
b')ol.:- i~ cani~>d ~01) f.lr. It is Sl.:u Ih,.t \\.hatcvcr '>,jpl'r:or;t~
Am'..Ti( a has o,-,'!', El\;bnd in mccl:an,":;:-. i in -.-(::l:j";lS ~Ild ~lllri"; ,:

nf:,1t~ ill l1l;'I::i! ... :turc, is brgcly l:l1e to the t:i1(Our.I;':L'lw::nt 
\\"l;lll~ AI~~(:ri..:,~n Lm~'[(lycrs _:.::in~ to llh.icpn,duli ,:u:d o,iginat~ 
i,:g: tb,),::_'!lt ;l In'.> l,cr : "ci,' Wnt)..:!lll;,l, 

];~r~~, ;'-~ -)l.'-'t."_l;:; Ill: cmr,[uy{-r "hou:J be the tnntu nllnq of 
th,:, v, bilk' 1 h;te sh,w;d be IJCCllpIU!, not in d0111g work, hllt 
,0 ,I· "l,i,c',~ ',\'it:l W'_.'li":: .s \<1 IJc dUll,-. hvw it is. tc 01.: li.:Jllt', 2.nr: 
',\;\,' tJ do:t ,\5 Bd';cbct say". "11(' ~e:_t!l'5 \Ih,tt ;,;· .. '.),h 
C,:,' h~ r;l:,d r ::n,! \.il:,t n(,t: whdt bI'Ol: .... ht (0 J)):t:-ket <~'ld 
',\I~.n ~:, il 1S lb.' g-cr:<.:ra[ of the ann)'; h,~ tix,."s (,:1 the 
I,ll:: ".' cp, . .'r;' '1:, Qr;aniz~'s its mC~d1~. :md Sl!p~'nlltr:lId5 its 
~,x,_, \J~:oIn, It !~ t!qCS this well, the L,(lsinE'ss :,UCCl'cJs and 
cont::il.¢~ if doc'i it ill, the !JlJSil~t'S"; hils ;l!ld cc,\se_~. 
E\-en\],;:IC!. d" nil" on til~ curn:dncss l,l '.1"~ l!l:scen Gci,oions, 
on t1;c s,,_'i-ct, :l(;:Y of the d, tcrminin,:: llli:ld," 

§ 3, ~\ ,:, :11 rc:--:-.lrd tIl the eC(l!.():ny uf TIuchincry. 
J,l-;t ;,S I) i~ \\'a~te W~Il'nC\'er a sk,lkd m;ill :s C?ng-;l<::!'cd on 

w,,~l; ill Ilbi 'hl~ 5k;:i is llscles", ~() thCTC j3 \\':.t~te \\-];l"il-<..'\er a 
Ill<l.cll.l'" !i,c It" A hbcksm:::h cOlJ~d s()mC'tim~s find u:c fiX a 
Stt,.·J:n ),:: ", ,but tiler..: \\Olultl be so lIluc:h \\dSl':' iI' kCt"p:lJ;; it 
i(ne th,' "g; r part of the d;;.y, that li(: can;)ot :l(i'lrd t() ba\(' it. 

:\Lc,t' tlll:-'>.;~ c 'nTiIlue tu bc l1l,tde hy h.lll.,! ',', b:c/-: wpuld 
!o;...; ,I"C' h:J.\:: b(,:fj m .• tie better :lnu more cll,".}pl), l.:~' ma
t,hillt': .... ! ,;' (/l<.::e had b.ccn. 2. l.tr;.;'_' .d~'~ll'-ll1d for th( m. } or the 
trtJ,l':<' (,XPC'1-iC and n:.k lIl\'(lIVt'd In l{w<.:!:t~ng and p,.tcntjn;; a 
P'_\\' p;u':.,,;.:;: 01 a W'\\' madlll1", i~ l:i',~ s;),m'~ \\I1\..'lh, r '.!J{' in
····r;tll'n i.'i to 'UC aCJJlil('<J. :l) the product1<1n lrt nl.tny ';11"ds ',f ft~W, 
D:i: th,~ pn,,-It to ue Uai\":t.i [Will the imentlUn dcpt::".ds on 
:h,2' ~'xt(>l'" of the m.(llut..v t ure to ,,-hich ic GEl b,..' 21'p:icu, 
T),(> :,,,.'ostitutioll of macilli:ery for h.l:l(;\\'(.rk h,,:::; '01;,c:;tnes 
1ll \.-;,<it for <t oriU;.l"!t iJ1n::otlOn by \\L,,~h:l g;-t.-!t practical 
c];"oI1':II!'r can. he o'.'l.'n',)lJl(·' b~l: mo~t ncw machillL'S ~l~-e rcaH), 
-<d.lrt~~\!OUS of olJ on_·~. \\-hich ar~ 5lJfC to l:c m ... de a:j SOul I 3.!; 

.~ a dcnlana fl'L' :ncm. 
t),C gr<..'at ;;i,-h"tnt:l.,;e that the human tun(; hJ.<) over 
. that the hand em bring tools to ,",ork ll~.Uf' the 
. ·."t a:,y p;\,;itiu:;; and wany i!:I[hlrt,ml \lI{,lh,l.I :(al 

,erely llew pla!ls for rorying tht.: ~';:\\' i;l ":,+ 
• 1" , 
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lI.lDIL This is sometimes done b:: g;\·in~ n ~\'! mn";rm('nts to 
the tl)01s thJ.t are driven by a lll:tc:line, Lut lllUfC of ( en it 
c,m,,;~ts 1)", l.),.kin~ some new fixed or nw\"ing sJ(:;"'Ct for hold
ing fll"u)iy the materia! exac:ly ,b it 13 w:1tltcd. 

§ 4. \\'e have seen that the ad\'antag'2s of l:1j\'i510n of labour 
cannot he ub~aill~J :n the rroduc t io:1 _01 a:::.y (Omt~wJlly unless 
it is one for which tile demand is very grC<1<, SO (h,]! it is pro
d\l'~cd !!l vcry ;.:trge quantitit's. \\'c ha-.:c ne:...t to inquire how 
far thcsC' adV:llI.t.lges 3rt! dependent on the Slle of the f.J.ctories 
in 'which the work is done. 

This question is a very important one, bec~'_use the hope of 
rising in the world Ii> one of the chief induct.:mentS,[Q energetic 
action, and to thrifty habits. The prosperity of the n::Hion 
depends greatly upon how f.1.[ the upper clas:es are TC'c-uited 
by {ht.: best 5tr<.:n,~t:l and aO;!:IY tilal is born :1.11onl.! the lower 
class€,;. And one- of the c~,sil'=-t and l!e.dthi,~,'>t nutl:S upwards 
wh:ch a \\"(J]'lm~ 1~11n can follu\\' is that of I:r" ~,l\ 11)';: .-. little 
moncy whil~ \\'orkin::; as (mcm:1.n or o\erlo( .'(, an • .1 then 
startin,; a sillall estau1i::;hm(,l1t In that branch ot is b'I...;,ness of 
wlllCl1 he is a m.lstcr. \\'e s:. :1 find that :,OJllC 0' 'e <l(\I:an;ages 
of eli, l::.ion or l'lbour C;1n be LJbt;1illed only;n rer, arg-c factories, 
hut that many ut t!;em, mort' Ih,tn Ilt first Sight )ears, Can be 
secured by ... null hcturit':. ar,d \\oTkshnps, provi ~ there are a 
"'ely great Humber of them in :Le j,l!T'C trade, 

The manllf.iclure of a r(.lmn:Dtlll \' often Cal 
distiroct stages, tu each of which a se])ar:1.le mOlu 
is devoted, But if die total "mOldH of the cnmmc 
is Y(~y !:lrgc, it may be rrll!il.l.blc to devute 5!. 

tac\or:('s to cach of thc::.c stepS, 

"; of several 
the factory 
y produce~. 
~il_te~ !irn? .. J1 

11" there are many factoric:: .. laq;e or small, a 1 eng:~ged in 
,the Sdme process, .",.vsidull)' buf,ulriE:; will gro'~ up to meet 
·their SPCCI;I: wants. 

S 5, Firstly, there arc !hc indu~trics which make the special 
tools a',HI maclllncry r~q'l1r(!d, fur i!lC process, T hICrc arc. for 
in~t;lncc, lar!;e works ll1 \\hlcJ} tl,o: IIl;tcll1nl:TY w"lltcU for the 
woo~kn tr~(k.:i, is Jl1:ldc by a \'a5t number of cLlmpie..x machines, 

St'condl y, tll('re arc the .-:iu\}::;IJiMY \lltiU:.tri('s wh,c." f"ciltt..ltc 
COrn'1)Unl(ation between \;1rio115 br01.oclies of a trade, Their 
aid i~ imporunt to all ciass.es of factories, but especially to lilose 
which arc dC\'OlCd entirely {(J une sr;;ge of a process of mart ... t~ 
f<lcturc, Cnder this h..:ad ("nne carriers, railway cornpanies, 
and a.1I cb.s~cs of <l.c.;cnb .'rli intel rneaiate tr,1.ders, and <llT'li" 

those who collect and sprcJ.d infollnation oy trade ne" 
;tnrJ in ("her \\-avs. lh'-i;, - also come under this r 
pd)lllent f .. :,r ~o~ds is 1.. .tattd ~,y them as It-

,g-oods is by the raihY:::IYs, l~~:t funhcr, they pas::., 
~ "-.nd to b,r,l " .... ,1 .L ... l-wln whicl 
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to new men, who h :lve but httle c;)P;t~1 of their o~~nth~ 
the n\ost import')';·t of the forc,cs \Vhlch ~Fa~ture in th't, 
tendency towarJs' le concentratlon of man 
of a!{ w l.uge firrrl '11 b 

II f . .. hatevcr the: r fJumbers, WI b'.l.t sma ,I( )ne5 , " m \n • of th 
great disathantag relatlvely to lar?;,e unle;=;s ~her 
col!ectd together in the ::nne dl~\"nct. \'We may 
th' ~Hl\'{lnta-'e! 01 the LiJ{,IIi:;r7tio 1z 0," Industry . 

... ~ 6. 'Tb~ Lo. :aiizatior-. {'II I na.ustry pron:ot~s _ation 
. o[~'kill and t:tste. and the diffusic;n of lCL':h:llca ..:u6"e. 

\\"!Iere l<lTrie 1, ;;5:;('5 of peopl(.~ arc woryl' •• e same kind 
(If t,.((le, they ed ~:cate one :lL.1()ther..T . ..:\11 and the taste 
(611[11,:,1 for tl:", r wo:k ar.:: ~TI ~be al" d.nd children breathe 
t11t;111 as they g~n!W '.:p: 1 hl'S 1; ~ ... ~n particularly in such 
ndr,u(;,.cture~ 3.5 ~th05e or_glass ~:;~ pottery. 

Ag:un. each Ii nan l,re:.:'"5 by the ideas of his neighbours: he 
is ~tll1~ubtcd by C!)n1act with lhose \\/ho arc illtcn.'sted in his 
(two pl:rsuit to' tllake new experiments j ar:J each successful 
m';~'r.tion, whet" 'e' it bt! a new machine, a.new process, or a 
new way of or· nizing thi" o:Jsiness, is likely when vnce started 
to spn.:~d awl: be impro\'ed upon. 

In a d~5tl' t in which an indus~ry 15 localiu'd a skilled 
'Workman 15 .ft! of finding work to Sl1:t him: a master can 
e:l."\,y fiU J. ·:acancy among his furclUcn ; and generally the 
eC(Jllomy of ~"kiil em be c.nried further than in an isolatC'd 
f<lc:ory hoI\''' er large. Thus both 1a:-;;e ann ~m:111 factoric." arc 
b~r.('fl;e~ the locallz;1tion of in,lustrv and bv the assIstance 
of 5ub« trades. But these benefits ::11 e lllO'st imp"nJ.nt to 
the ':l.Lll 1rie,;, arid free them from many of the disadvantagcs 
uOl:cr \\')1 '-lcy would otherwise hbour in competition wah 
large facc( 

§7. ~ •. " l.lrge hctory has many spccbl advantages. 
t'lrstly, gr\atcr economics C;1n be atumed by a iar:,;e than 

hy a small factory ill such matters :15 the arrangement of 
Lu ld;ng-s. s~('am engines, and other, machinery; amI again In 

- l\:h work as th<lt of clerks, doorkeepers, stokers, rcp;ur{'rs of 
1,-,\<l:ine~, &c. One hi.;h chimney can lTIJ.ke a draught for a 
i;\.rg-c fUTInce as well as for a sm<tll one; one doorkeeper can 
:lcmit fi\'c hundred men as easil)' as fifty. 

A:;;\ii\ a large factory can often afTonl to h1.\-e :l m.lc:hine 
'" w·'11h that is done by hand in a snull factory, It is true 

111 fa:lorr devoted to one shor: sta:::;-e of the proccss of 
Ire may have tbe Lest and -tnOS~ hicildy speCLalized 

But such a f.l.ctorv would not come ;"to existence 
'1ntagc of ha~'ing special machint'r> tvr this stage 

,11 estaLlished. If there is a hrge demand for 
ine it may be worth a man-s while to spend 



n")u,_ 
~,:ij<':! ~ 

I~\i;l,\r('r Wi,J. 
nut \'~?n 01\ l)105t, jnjr"'Qr~,lnt 0l(L'.1.111: 1~e5 to Lr.;c firms 

•.• ;l~i.,l in 'their fa,- , ~. in, brlYll1;': .l_l1d sl"llj n.:;. The (;xpcnse 
involn~d il) buyin,; a L_",~:_ (.l,~:!;.,t::y oj .~:u"ds i~ alwa)s 3m;-,.Jler 
In pro;. rUon th.,n tki: ut ~,)iJYI !! . .; ~ ~lJl.~il n : lIn;ty A Jug,! 
li101 .'..:ain" in the transport of ;.'VC)(J~; p •• f!l(, d.tll} If it ha~ a 
i.J.ilw,lY s~d:n'.!;_ ~t bets ~1rOlllP~ :lnd tIU~:YOI rh) mflJrmltl.1n 
b'om h:,;;hiy paid ;:;:cnr:5; and t;liJ~ h:an,s. ',\lic:;, , :\llJ fr.:ml W110m 
\1) buy, w1.('o aWL \~h It to nl:\nllf.lcwrc, wlle.l 'l.Jld to \dwm to 
~t'll, and bstl~' ',I hom tn trust ~l!ld whoTll nu~ '!ru"t. It C,1.n 

alfGrd \u a,lw'rr:,c b,r,:t.'h· in ilL.): .n:d i)y j,l',:1 'I t: urnLl1<.:rcial 
travellers . .:)()n(l"h;j;~~ Ii),'; ;,1~(11A: :I_rewed for 1l' confidence 
which (OibU'I\( rs f,'c~ t1.:tt a L1r~:c housC' will t dC:><..t:nd to 
petty t!j;'k5 d!~',1 JistlOn(',.;uC's; It ii,').,> toO H,':( h to 05C'. 

[;~ "om~ 1:.tJC" ,\ 1.-11'.-.;,> t~~m gail,s lT~'.!,h L;; 'Ie \";\f:e;\' of 
its wares. ,\. bW;(il'l'. wl:o II:".:" .t 'c,l" 1'".'1" r <if I)~;t;;s 
littin;.;~. lik('<, ~o (il",;c:' \;}\,!11 of <l iii n~ w~·,il:I-. h.1S a number 
uf I"O;J~o!~ .l!' .. l ell: (,it \;]1 a 1.11'>::'.' :lnu \-ar;OllS 0 frGm it;, 
0W:1 f(':"Jt:ICCS. A I;Lr:;<~ 1;1'111 ;,;,1':b often in the m: of super-
intend'--'lL~; ll':.it not ::'0 much ~,s at ji,-_~t sight a TS, It l'i 

tl LIe til,'.t in ::.mall W'Jr;';s the m,lster Of llld:1:1,' )oks ,,{:t:r 
mally th:n;s \Ihich in hr;E' W-:,l-J;." an: left tu' (;111..: t\t a 
lorelHd.tt or o\"crivokcr; but b::cd 0':erlK,k...:rs h_\\'c ti()~ dlC 

~.~IIlr. illtC'rc"t Mld Cllcr~r in pr. \-'l'ntir~~..; waste t;lrou:;h c,'trdess.
I1~SS \..Ir db:_~lncsty tb;c .. the ma.:,ter lJ!m::.c!i Ins. ] Lere aff_' 
suint: ([.1(/";:;, lu;',;n:LLr:y tho_;c (vncl':!lcd with th~ lll(..,"e Y;ll~l' 

able rn,,-'t;\;s, in \\ hleh 1.1I'!:i'~ rinns are un the wLoic at ~ ui~
adv.mt.t:2;'--' as cOl1lp:tn:J \\-i:h sm,l~l Oll,,-S ill the Ul.lt~<:r 0f 
~UpC1 il;kr,dcw-c. 

~ S. T;llr:.; ar,~ many br.1.nch~s Df t,adc ill which. the :Hh-an
Llges of di\-i;;iun of ht)I}\:r and "?cci.tL.'::cwOl of m<tc;,i Icry Co' 

tv lu\-c r~J.ch('J ti,,)f Emit. L, ( l,[:,_,r, "pir.nill:;, f()r i ;': 
[.l.rgc f.ld<Jry conr:tl!l:'; m;n,y r,l{,m::. wh:ch are C:\~!ClJr ~ 
n-~jl'sh; ~,-, tl!;l~ It re:",;;!l'i('~ se\-cI:.I t-.lllaller f3;.;wr" 
t'.J::;-e,[.(:r. It 11;\~ t;\\'ll no :":~C.lt .,d·;<1Jlta~c ",'(:1' ~UIJ1' 
in tile \\'011,;:. of production, iJJ:t it ha':i thr,'C g,,'t:c;-zo' 
buyiut: and sc:ting and ur';::llIizing \I tidl a b . 
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'i, it may 

always haH' over small onr>, \\'hL:i'. the owrc-r 'm into 
factory R.lOts to P' nl')Te caplt.l} into !lis bus:ines:v spin, 
answer bi::. r\lrpos~ IJut lip !O(,no, for :;la!:l.\-;- L\.; Y~.'rns; 
calit:o. Ih' tben h n il(h·dn!;l.:~·C O\TT tho,;c Irho Ol\!.ll:se 

bCl':;!l;<-e \'.t' h~,; ,,0 t c a!)Ullt !ind;!;o< a markel1vl h'tS \,,- cf 
:tnn ]lc' has an arll'3. over tho~e \i:i~o :l'lTt+' WC,l\'C. lJ~c<'1.1 
he kt~ :lv tro~,:lle al· T';;.Jin:;-.; for <.l~ i c' _,t:ng ~hc lj.lalit) 
the ,;'.11', t11m Itt:: U 'h,lt I1s ... d It) 110:; tLe "'ur1.;: of SCver. 
disflnct t(,1(k5 jo; ,..1 ow und{'f ont! T"Of. 

'Jllis chanSe 15 e t'l the llndun fil~'i;iti\'s lor t' 
growlh d tinr~o wh \" _t< :"_""')5 lif C\f'\t;\!. The n~!m' 
of verv \\-ealtllY n e-l~cJ r.~l-,i(:'ly cf l.,rc; and thf' 
Limit,:d LialJihilC: ()labkd those ',\")w ;!-r.: root r:ch, 
Olnd wbo p('rh:qJs felf L;hi;j~""'. tJ uke 5h;lfCS lU 
lafD'"c tr,lu.l!ic;" COll(. IIperiLm.:,:: Ih· ir whck fortl!ncs. 
Tl~s Jus l~d to· (I,t Y<.1'>L ((l)r:~;t;;ics i~j almost 
even' branch of I: )f thl'ln tmd"r~;\\:(' (nt~'rr': i.,es 
for .v..'bich nn prl' 1 sulli:;c. Ti'e L(;l1d{)l~ and 
North \\"~stc;ln ~ kkb::to C::Ip:t,ll ~~r(':.',(T than 
the whuJe a"(l' lILl.ll\· I),' 11:e 5::1[('3 whose 
names uccupy i 'P',' Tb':re Joes nut seem 
to be ~,nf lim;t t< ",-· .. Htl~ \\h;ch :l. ~·l"!,.:k tnu:ng 
conW,I:i\' c,tn pi )iy m:mage in a busimss wl'o''::1. cm be 
mar;:\,'c; \)\. I" jU· nd dcw,> rl')t require the Loid enterprise and. 
vror:.pt J~(:l::;ion ;;in::.:lc wind. 

But tlli; gr ,;ntiel1ry tn the conccntr2tion of c:l;1itals 
is G\\jluscd by 1 n(r(':Lil;~ \":\riety in tl.,.! nmdKT of lbin~3 
that 11:\\",: to b..: ne, and in tl'c 11,OilC's or doin,::.: thetn. h.':U5-
tri,'s 5ubs:di lry J [he old cst.:ti·ol:~h(:\! ir:dctstrics an' spl:ngmg 
\;\1 continuall~", and when tl!·~'· u~'C0m~' I\"dl es\,t:Jlisl!t:d other 
inJ1.Hr;e~ S'.II)S id:;try to thcs~ nnke thclr :::ppe.ll.\f1(C'. The 
''"lOll ~n::: v;ni,.;.\' ()f rhe \\'anl~ (If 1Il:l.l1, the ~nJ\I"i:"!,.: rC50urccs 
~f it1\'C';I~:c,n by;' I'.lli..:il Ill;',), ;lfC ~n"t, COI1t:u,I:l;(Y \Ti,'.k-: o"c .... ings 
1), whid1 new'. TIll'f1 trlf~c their 1'::lY into b:,,,,'n('~"3. A ,(LlfiCC 
a: '.""e T;·,\.;,,:~~' Di;'cctr)!")' of I.ondon ('f :,h;\[\,t ;'\::y Nhcr 
bL'C 1l\alll:f;h:~,urin.:; town I .... t]! dl"Cc)\ ("{" an nstonishing varir:ty 
c.f '-'tradc~ \\ il;i:.,"~ :lrc almost c;,t:n:\ in the hands of small 
tLtS!Crs. 

~ r). \Yhatc\·er m.1y be the res',~lt of the Cf',,·.'~st i,(':t'.Ve('n 
1.11"::" ~l1d smaH ~a'";t()!"ic.;, it appca:'s ('('rtain tll,lt the t!i','j::,ion 
of (.1:XJ\;.r \Yiil conU::L.:li!v incre.J':;c. '1 It,,, i"1(rca~~ is \:ne of \'ital 
imp,): ::1.n(';. It ,ulJ.s to me'1·s powe:- O\·{'!" natUI"(". anu (llrth['r~ 
social progress by In<"~C.lsjl1g we~llh. It:> effects are for t" 

1 These .A.'~::t5, 'p:J.sscd in 1~~';-1~6~. cl'ahle a Company by ~ 
l.imiteJ" ;dteT ltS tl::\' to :;ccurc it::- sJ .. art l~o!ders agamst losing

th:1.n the an:vunt of theIr ;hares by it:; [:.J:urc. 
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'5 said tQ 
skill c~ ~()o.j, but ill some part e\-il. Di\·ision. of labour 
suh<.-r lncrC:I~e tbe Tlneo"lahul' of inl ',try. A man \\.huse 
pJace n be tllmcd to :lct.:ount 'In ani' ne tr;jd~ i., likely to 
ace' much wll,-n th.lt trace is dt~prc' . or his skill is "dis. 
no~u bl' m_.,~hlilerv. On the oth~r , di\-:sion o( labour 
s·...;stnll{s producel; to sell in widely H m,~!'kcts, and it is 
t VCrI- li;";,:ly that all of them -! depressed at tbe 

l~lW f:!;,e. A;":,lin the cli\-i"ion of sometime') enables 
~ c, to P:lSS c,l:';ll), h •. tl"('( n tTad e~~,l to be totaUy 
'.:: tiC~. A country \yatChmilker c :L5~ly become a gun. 
,f~>r or "icc \'crsa : bm many ") III .) l:uge watch 

tau,ory (Duld easily find cmi3Jo~ /ar):c rille £.:Jetory, 
ana \ icc versa. \\'h(:n the late r can,lc to a clo'ie, 
a famous riJh.: (;tctorT d",,\'otcu it '!;cw:ng machines. 
As we ]lrocccd funl1cr, I\e 5h ·ea,~Ons for think_ 
ing that whatcI'('r tendency the, ~ uncertain:" of in-
dustry,is to he asclj!)(d to oth· division of lab OUT. 

But did~i,d' of h~lcllr ;abJy cause some 
111(..'II(I/01!),. This is a Y{'ry ~' 'C oi w(1rk which 
Invoivcs (onti'lUCd l1'u~c:..J1; rs of \\'ork ill a 
bad atIn(:<!llwre. 13nt \\,) ,and the hOUTS 
of work \"l"! cx('eso;i\ c. rr iniurlous, As 
Mr ;\(l";mnl, S;lI s', "If 1-"..1 c:t_l for tilt- C f0rcr~ of a. !nan 
YOll \I-ill l!e;>:]':'(dc the 111:111. He ~'I~:~ to 1 use s.) rhy~ically 
t:}.,'h,1US~cd ~\L,t it i~ ,In utter lh~lir,iit\ to:;, that rn:m • Read 
.tnt! il1lrh'\-C: your_~...-:f,' lie w,_~,_~;,i (til a~. i11InL'dlatelv' h<-' 
must g-u :lr.l{ takt-' some cx(:i:~':l''''!1L hut 0(1 takt~ the 1;1.:l'~ 
wI. J 1." been slIpo::nntcllclin .. ; o.~,t,-,~· vt" ': 01 'chincryall .j,1.y, 
in whirh tl .. cr~ is vef\' little or ani\ .. t dllil1l! 1 of caU for his 
brutl' I"n'c, YI,U I,-ill ti;ld thJt 11u\ 1:1,,: in~d:'s I,Jal power. if he 
has a:,y ~t nil, \\i\! come CM!h, ,,::,1 l:c wdl l)C a ll'adcf and 
a self c\:1ti\':ttcd man. I h:lli;· (Ol,i,J that ,lg a,ln and ao.:ain. 
1 think Ihis is the result c.,f n\;1cll:l:L'rv, th,-,t 1t tJ.kcs :twJ.V 
the IlC(;'s~ltr l<Jr brute labour, -ai~(: \-,~n' muc 11 ('ll'I-,ltc" tbe 
intcllcct\i:ll ,,1J moral position 01 l!,~ il',)li.:in;,; (l<l~"\..~. Th~ 
Ilwn"..;,'n,( nt Df m:tchi:ll'ry l't:'qllil ~'S "1<1,,11 .Iud, ~ml :1t .1.',)'] r;!
sOlln:c.· Till~ cxpcrlcnc·,; oi En:.:iI~hl!1,';l ill b.1.\'~ .... ,\·:"l c,'"ntriC's 
~hcws tlut (,)::tly and delicate machinery ',-.:U:flOt be,\\()lked 
prOfiLd}\y by 3. dult all<.~ i~nor:ln: pt-'{lp!"'-, 11O\\C\'cr low may 
be the r,Lte of \\'a~:('s \\htcl! til:::!, are \',;J\ing- to takt'. The work 
of tIl(' mcch:mic, ('ven whel'e it i~ app~ncntl'i monotonous, makes 
him ~hrcwd. c\.U'iou~ alld P:"'ll'i,t. 

A,;.1.in (:;,,\. wlwn divi~i,.\ll of hbour makes tbe work of an 
indin(~.llal lllC'not(lnOUS :Jnd llniiurm. it makes the work of the 
cvun!rr .:It lJ.rgc chap.;crul ;,tnd \'ariouS' The wurker in a town 
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whose mental and physical energies are not strained by his 
work C<:'J1 haldlv fail to be educated bv th';! variet\' and e1.:cite
ment of the va;'ious work th:.t is going on around him. His 
ncighbnt.:'s have interests in lite sufricl..:ntly like his, and yet 
suffici~nlJy d itYcfcnt, to cO.lble hun to learn {rom them new ways 
of lO(Jkil1~ at things. 

Thefe is more division of labour in the town than in the 
country; bUl the a~ricultural b.~()lIrer lags behind the town 
workm:ln in intc!ligencc. The J.dvanccs tint have recently 
been maric in a~ricultural science are chiefly due to the mental 
acti,,-ity of towns-people. 

§ to. It \\"il1 be useful to refer to the Law of Division of 
Labour, which ma\' be ~tatcd thus ;-

! \Vbcn the dennnd for a commodity bccom{'s very large, 
the process of m::tking it i5 gCrlera\ly divided among 
sc\'cral distinct classes of workers, each with Its proper 
appliances, and each al(kd by Subsidiary indusaies. 

It leaJs til..:: way to the Law of Increasing Return, which 
is;-

,The Division of Labour (('Ihis to diminish th" difficulty of i rnakjn~ a commodity, and therefore to increase the re
. turn 01Hained by a glv..:n amount of l.ffort. 

The towl difric:ult), of prouucing- a cOllllllodity of any kind 
is genera.lly ;;o\'ern~d by the concltfre>lt aCli"n of the 1..1WS of 
!Jlmi Illslllng .md of Increasing H.eturn. Of these tWI) ,~, ';ltli,~! iog 
intbcllccs sO!ll~timc>; the olle pr{'pnnJer.I1e~. sOlfletiml':-; the ()t!lCT. 
The fonncr preponder,LtfS In stll.:h a C;1S(; as that of blankets, in 
Wllich thl: COSt of the l".lW materi.l; i3 grt'at and there i...; little 
f'JOIl1 for further economics in manufacture j \\hilc watch
lll.1.ki:1:-; and other li:;ht metal t;-,ide,,; Q.fford good inst:mces of 
the prepvlldcr;mce of the Law of lnncaslng Rct:nn. 

$ J!. TflC largest industry is tJut of aglicuhure ; but there 
is scarcely a:-:y other indu3try which is abl~ t,) make so little use 
of the advantages of divi..;ion of huour ar:.d of prl1duction on a 
Luge sule, For agricultural labourers car;n,)t be grouped 
to"ether in lar<Tc masses' the)' ln'lst be scattereJ over lhe 
,~o~ll\ry. Ac,d ~:lch seaso'n of t!lC ~-ear ILS iLi special wDrk: 
;, :l,an filnnot ~pcnct hLs life in rup:l:g . .so th,lt tl:e wo:k of 
a;:l i ;u\turl! cannot ue brokvn up into a '·.bt number of parts 
each of which is performed hy a h,1l1d of l.~bO\lrers who dc\'ute 
thci~ lin's to acq;;iling a special :;k;l: in ~:li:i class of WOI k . 

. ';-;f:Cl;}ture, however, seCI,,:> to b,:: [,)l:chvlr!g in the s':cps of 
mlllufac:ur{', Field stcam·cn!-:i::.es ,!re hc--:()m;r.~ C<)lnmon, a:1J 
new m.lchines to be worked by thun or by h"r"e power are 
appealing in rapid S!lccession. The fif'lds dem:lll,l every day do 

smaller !lumber of dull labourers anu a greater number of 
intelligent mechanics. 
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This change j" cxeTclsin;; an important influence in the 
competition lJetwC'{;n small and lar~e farms. The sm~tll farmer 
,-annul al\\,,1)"3 ;,f:',)}"d to 11.].\"0 3. ii,:~d ~\c,1m-c)l'~inc; he cannot 
alford to) 10;1.':''; :l breat numbc:r cf ma('hincs IilT occa~i()nal use, 
Thus ev,~ry yC:lr r.U!S hill rtt <l greater di.sM!v,mlagt· rebtlvdy to 
the iJ.r:.~e LmncL This disad\"lnta~e is dimin;~h('d but not re· 
r~:o\"('J by tht: rapid growth ofa ,;ub:-i(!i:trv 1",lmlrY, whi.:h nnc]t'rM 
ukcs stC.I:n plo"Jf;hln:: thrcshin:.;, ~\:c f(;r f.lrll1cr~. The growth 
llf this industry is t;\C mo"t il:1fh1rLlllt step (0-,\ ards obt;.;.ining 
th~ alh-a.,;~\g .. ~5 of di'.-iston of labour that has eyer been made 
Lr ~,;r:cllltur~. 

In comp:lrison with a small fJrmer a larg-e farmer ~ains 
something- in C<20tiotny of buildings, alld in economy of ~n;1tcnals. 
He is able to hav<! a better rO:<1.:lOl1 0:" (l"OP,,; he Gln ",,_'nd a 
grc:lt :lla:)y Llhourcrs into a ficid in wh.,.cb there is <1r.yth:ng to 
Lc J,me quickly. He can, a,; ::l 1 ule, horro',\' capital !rom the 
h.wl;s 1)1('1"(:' ("l:;.ily than a sm;lil fallner em. Lastly. tile larg-e 
f.lmler i" Itkc:y to h~l'\"C IT!orc knol' iedgc :l.:1d greater skill and en
tcrpri~'~ th.lB tbe smail fan:lcr 11c pr"h.,hly received:1 better 
educ:1~io:l ,n st"nil'g; ark! he can aff,),'d to k,we t!l SUbOT4 

dln"lt(;~ [cluch work that the small [Hmn does himself, 50 that 
he hb mm,,' :::lle :l.nd 0pjJort'I".;~y f.,;' i,\cH'a,oing h~:; kno\\'~cdge. 
An,,\ ~,5 farm3 Ch,l'._~c: h;lllds fro1:, time UJ time, the ai.llest 
f\nncr~ arC' Lkdy to \.:1,\ till';r \\';:y ,0 thc l;tr~-:t'S\ lanns. Thus the 
.("~o)ll'):'l!· ,',1 skill i~ carri('d furth,; :";,:,!cr a system of large, than 
lJnL:..:r {'i1": (Jf ~illaj], farm~. 0); the O~h('T lund the large f~rmcr 
}o;;(':'o in till.: matte, of ~ur!. ,.il:tC:-::J·::·,,: The ~nl:lil fanner works 
}Llrd hi~melf: 11(' wdtchcs fell' n·cr;. trilling gain <.l:d cv~ry small 
s,n-in;:::: and t:,(I.'C wi:" work u:ltic:r h;1l\ ll:li'e Jitd~ opportunity 
of bcill; i,;:" :-,r tii::.hnnest. 

; l~, Tlwsc al!\".U);,1.;':::cs cnal)\e spade husbandry to be as 
sac, Co-Sfll! on Sll1:llt hu!,;ings as on br~l'. A large market 
;:;:trd(!n bas few 'hl\":1ntZt.-:l's O\"{"T a :o.rn3.11 one c~pt in bllying 
.<n . .\ sc!lin;, An inlcl!ig:r.t muk..:t ,:::an.!crtcr whq culti\-;}.tc5 a 
ft'w .:\dl'S hy the L11Hl1lr ,)( Lim.:,'..·]f, his f.u:,ily, a:Hl pCI haps one 
or two lliil'U lau0u:-crs, (;\n pal' a 11;:;:' recr (0r his garden, and 
yet (;.11':1 n'!"y gc,od \'.;t,iCS for hl;l~~e~f ami very g<)uu. profits 
1I01 h;.-. (:!Jlit.d. Simil..lrJ:' a wdl ,n;I;)~:;::('d small vlIl::y,lnl in 
Sm:th";'n Lt::·opc seenl':; tr. be ahle to hold its own a.~ainst 
the C0mpt'Lllilin of 1..l.1;':(,1 ,io("\;Jrds. Each vine h;L'i ib own 
;::~t{)r:", the suil i" ~cl. om t:xJ.,'tly of the same cll;tr.leter 
(,·,r "'"I,my cOJ~"e;:uti\'c y;sd~; a]HI tbe cultivator of a 1.1rge 
\"ii','·~a,.:l cm,hl t~ut C<1.:·;·;' in hi~ he,d m:my of the trining 
lk.t~llis ; :1.1.t ).:"llol'C th~ action of h,m who devotes all his life 
to or~'~ Ed.: uk," uf gTOlll'd. 

13:Jt tlle gr(,:lter 'P~lrt :,f the small holdings on thE' continC'nt 
ha\"c b"t'nerali;: the ;td\':lmage of being owned by those whu 
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Cl1hi..-atc them. It has alrl':.tdy been remarked 1 t;"'nt th~ pC:<.3ant 
prop::('tl)r 11.13 in Jand a Cunsl~nt 5,)'j:(f' of pleasure ,;, ! ",,,It,;:
I!lt'nt ;lnd tile s;1f""t ~\illll:'(ht CUlj'"l".it.:nt of ~;:;\ill:"::s ,). :1.:.,. IJ~ 
i[\n:'5:::; 1\;5 clplt.:d ,u.l l.llJ(J.:r ;n llij 12.'10. \\'!~h0\'.~ : . ...:'., !J~L " ; • .=; 

hl;;h a pn !it on l'l~ capit.1~ "s d;e wealthy l;'rIHN \\'"u:(:, .lr:d 
wid:o~:: c:.;wcting a_~ hlgh wac:cs for his tuil as ",,-.,;',~ l;, 
dUI1.ddl'J by tht! lwcd 1;1~0ulcr. lie Inay throl!,,' ,;,t i)l 
mach.'-ll:ry. or of k!;owkd;c: rdain r.1ttllOds of cult:\";,::"n that 
b;).\ C' lL;~'l, dis.;:arllcd as \\""'t ... :i~tl by the Fng-lish f~r:a~r ; and 
hIs pr(".~'.j(c is g";:1er;tJly lL:s~ in prc1'0:;'lon to lhl' a:WllJnt of 
Ld)(l~lr S\JL:lt In. l.lLsing It l(lal~ 1s-lbe Cbe \\ith;m L:, . ...;:i_~~, ;-,,:,;1. 

j"'-.!: his l'!(ldu(' per ,teTe is OftC'1 l<lr;,;e, and be n~.\y, llnJcr 
f,l\-,)Ur.til!L' (t)lll:lllons, (L"l!"!!iClle to hnld his own f,r aln:-::; Inn!! 

ili a.l; tlhJ:::ie ur:lIldjCS uf n~\t;\'at;011 in Wllith t\1'_'r.:" i:> \I') gTcat 
~co;)e fur machmt.:ry, and III -.\"lli,:h tbuc is a con"":tot (knunu 
IN C::l!'eflll and thougbtful attcntiofl tn SIl1:lli Jt.:'J.il~.: 



CHAPTER IX. 

'TE~T RE OF LAND. 

§ 1. A GREon deal has already been said incidentally 
about the tenure of land. III tLtcing the gradual org.1nization 
of industry, we n0~iccu ]L'W in vcry early times 1:1o·f W:IS no 
man's prop crt}' ; how tn!.Je:; of savages wanrl('rcd over it and 
supported themscl\'c5 by :lUming ~ h'-H\', a(krwards :J.d"pting a 
pastOr;,; life, they uro\'e Lalf <J;n!1c"ticatC't! herds slo.\ I y fr .)11) one 
pas~ure to anorht'r. \Vc S;1\', bOWl wben agriculture arpcarcd, 
l.llHl uccamt:: t i~c propert.y of n::,1.:;I: (u;(lmullities. Recent histori
cal rcsC';lrdl has shew;, tbat in ;:;]r1",o,1 c'very part of E::ropc. ill. 
many pans of Asia. :md pmuably in some other pb~cs, the 
land of Nch such vl11.l;c commu:1ity was gCl~('ra!ly dl':ic!(·d into 
th,-ce parts, or to use 1J (' T;:"I:onic n:lnle, into three M.1rk~. 

Th.,; '1'0,,\,0 ),Lu-k Co;,Ll,nt'u the Lnr.!ses, which were the 
pri-":1:c propeny (.f the '-.I".;\er-al LmililC':i 'who h~'cd in them. 
The Arahk I\brk was tll"ideo. 1ll'.0 three ticld:'.t one of which 
W.lS k~t ht!m ... ead\ y...:ar, the ,other tWI) ':;cln;; cu!ti\'ated. Each 
tamil" b:'.·l (t)r its Ile alot ]:-1 each ficid; 50 <lj al,\'a\'s to have 
it:; 1Jft'P' r dure 01 1.1)1:\ in ct,ltiration. In most (:dur:t)'ie5 the 
iUb \\(TC r"li0c;ically rnli'itr:lJ111C"d. 

-Ihe rL':lll~;H'.a of the land W.1S the Common ~Iark_ This 
W.15 not CII:1!\ :ltcc1, ,ond each family had equal rights of pasture 
and uf CL:~tin-,: wood in :t. 

. The :)r5tl'~H of vilIal;c communities some\vhat modified 
~r('-,ail"i in Russia 2nd India in the present day_ It has some 
"lj, .';i~.I:;CS.; extreme fnisery is seldom found in it; men lead 
1 ,~a('("f...l .md (C';:tt'ntcJ, belt ffiullotonous lives. The community 
w;lk .... 1.'''i jt':'!.\nusly to pr('v(nt anyone fronl adupting methods of 
'c,,~li\'iltio)n that dre cPI)'J5cd lO its interests, or even to its habits 
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and prejudices. Thus grows up in the course of time a network 
of c~~u)mary rl1les! which hampers the [r('edam and enkrprise 
!)f indi'-idl.!aj." and hitherto has been found to check and hinder 

'a<rricilitllral improvement of c\.-"cry kind. 
1:1 J:l Western Europe this system W3S transformed into the 

military sy~:ell1 of feudalism by the wars and conquest of the 
:-'lirlJJe AglS. In Feudalism the notions of ownership and 
gV'.-t"·rnmcnt \"ere so blended that the sovereign was regarded as 
;u\iing a kind of ownership of the bnd. His subjects held it 
from him on condition of rellllerin~ him military service wilen 
required. Gradu,t.!ly the rib"hts of (he 50\,£:lci.;n to land h~1\'e 
LI1!en into abeyance, and pri\"atc persons have now pncticaUy 
und:sp:.Jted P05s('sslVn of it, Ol!t e\Tn to the prcgent d~-1Y bar. 
gains. "\)o:]t land <Ire not determined by free compelition in 
l[U::'2 the same way as barg-ains about other tllings. Each 
nation has special laws) ClI'iW11lS, and sentiments wah regard 
to the tram fer and tenure of bnd. 

§ 2. A large part of the Continent is owned br Peasant 
Proprietors. \Ve h;J.\"e seen holV the peasan~ 10vcs his \;)nd as 
his Ilit'nd) how gladly he in\-<2sts IllS e::trnings in it; how he gets 
to kl:0W the h;story of every Sljll:ne y:ud of it. He may not 
know of, or may be unable to affurd the advanced methods of 
the rich English farmer. But iu sume kinds of culti\·ation he 
c.:\cds; and even though he does not generally turn his labour 
to the best account, his untiring ze:ll often raises a large gross 
prod:..lce. 

In some portions of Southern Europe the Metayer tenure 
prenils. The metayer has an hereditary right to cultivate a 
small p;cce of land on condition of l-;:ivin:; a certain portion of the 
produce, general!)" one half, to the landlord. The landlord snp. 
plies the whole or a p:ut, according to local custom. of thL' capital 
rcquilcd for "lorking the LlllU 1• Tlle metayer resembles the 
vedsa~t proprict,)r in having fixity of tenure. But ill some 
other respects he resembh:~ the members of a villa;;e com· 
munity. For he is harassed and hampered by the rules which 
have grown up to secure tbe landlord-s sb:ne of the produce; 
and since he retains only a fixed portion of the fruits of hi~ 
labouT, he has not as strong an incentive to exertion as the 
pe.l~ant proprietor has. 

The land of America is cultivated by those who own it:!. 

1 With regard to Metayers, Irish Cottiers and Peasant proprietors. 
the re.1(ier is referred to Mill, Bk. 11., amI ClitTe Lt.:sJie's SysNm ()/ Land 
Tmlfrt. 

r 1" The American farmer is at least in nine hundred and ninety·fi'·e 
: cases out of a thou:o.and the owner of the land he cultivates." Mr 

!{uggles' report puhlished by the New York Chamber of Commt'Tc" 
1.'5~ -t-. 
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The e.lse with which men get hrd prc,·cnts th(! growth of an~ 
consIJe--a;)le del,,:; of agricultural labollrers at present) so that 
the tt'nurc of Lm,t in Americ:t rC~2mblcs In m;.my ways that 
(If p':'<l~a,<t proprlctors. But the fdrms .J.rc not small, and the 
farm.:.rs :u-.... g-cn<:rally educated men, fuU of restless C'nergy. 
They f!t:,{.len:iy sc-ll their farm~ and In0H' we:'.t'Lud<; to larger 
f.lrms or richer soil; they are a!wa\'s on the look out for 
impru\"cn nnchinery and impro~'~'c1 methods of culti\'<Hion. And 
in many other ways they p-n.:,:;c-nt a Mrikin:; contrast to the 
pati(,l1t ,lnd unct1!('rpri5in; pe:lSctnt pl'opriet,_,rs of Europe, among
wh,):ll :lj'~ land :l~~d tin: method oi cultiLlting it descend with 
little ':::1dn..;(: tW,ll flther t,) 5')11, 

rh: $!::tr~ of th~ pro(bcc tlut the metayer pit;·:> to the 
br:ujqrJ i'i sometime's called ., rent." But in this beak the word 
will a:w.l.)"s nie~m th:lt p;Jymcnt which the owner of bnn C-l.n 
obtain by t"reo.:: cOnlpetitil':} for len<iill:~ O'I! th,! usc of it to ot.bers. 

Rirh land aff •. m:!,; a hrg,_r Tt:lurn t·) t::e capital elnpioyed 
on it th:lll cuulct b~ obtained by applyi:l;; the same amOllnt of 
c,q.it.r to the ("u!ti\-ation of poor Lilld. In a popu\·")u,> C1111ntry 
in ",J;:.1I th:':"c is a ~reat o{'m:md fDr f,;o:l, a::d;1) which tllere_ 
f()~e S<1mc ,cr,d 11::0.::0 ro D(: rJ's·,'u :"It gr,:at t':,;pt"n~e frl))U poor 
land, the \·abc 0: lll'..' produce L.!:seJ. from t:1C rich bnd will be 
inl)r":· th<.m sCltI.:c.(nt to pa·/ tll~ cxpensr:s of r:Lising it. This 
surplu,; \"llue the .. ;nner rdams if he cultivates the bnd himself. 
But in L:J.-';;wd i"lnJ some other countries there a.re always 
capivkts ·.\·illin~ t'J cl1ltiYa.!~ th .. ~ LLli'.l with their own c2pltal. 
and tc' 1).1''- tili:; '>tlrplus to !hc lam',j')rd i!l the hrm of rent. 
Thls !--\·~tem [1;1:, the g-reat ad·'·'1!1t,~::.;,· '.If ~i.·ing the m:tfl;\ ..... emcnt 
of the land to lhose \\"ho ha· .. c (";"1)11 •. ,1. ,'g-ricultural skill and ltking 
tor the wcrk. \Yc lnve aln:ad~ ·."L"ll that the aLh·antage-s of 
divi,>iun of hbour a:;d of proGlictio.'ls on a !J.rge: scale are of 
les:;> impo~[.J.n(.e in .lg-riculture than in ma.nufacture: lJUt their 
inq~or:;Jncc i5 incr(";]'~Jn:;. 

LCoi,g- ;0;::1:-;(":; h • .l\"c secured to some farmers the resuh5 of 
their Improvement,,;, but when basul on the hibh prices that 
pn:~·:lI:<.'({ so:ne yea!::. ago, they b.'.·e l"lL:tde the recent f;dl in 
pncc~ pr~'~s Jll~;]. ..... ily on the f..Ji tnt'(, Th(; A';Ticdtural Boklin.zs 
A.ct (If rS6j has secured to I.::v('ry f.l,mer, on k.1.ving his farmJ 
cOJ1)pcn~.atlOll for SOfil~' of llis impf<)\·eme:;ts un(ondrtionaily, 
aH} L·r tiOnle olhers provided they were done with his land
lord'" \·.·n~cnt. 

TiV~ tli~h Cl'ftier P:lYS a rent fDr the I!Se of his land :md 
('U:i.;·",l~t'.;; i: ;t., hi'> OW!) ri~k. But here his resembhnce to 
th\! Lfl,.;li.;,h f;mncr end.,. The Iri.~h Cottier is a poor and 
ullf'duc."o.!cLl p(':l:;ar.{ who 1 .'n!:' ,1 ,;m,ll] pil")t of ].3.nd either LiirectJy 
fnJIll ils owner or lr'lrn 0. m:,:zi.kli\<\H \\110 makes a }i\·ing by 
subltltin,;; land. lIe has not thloi English habits of foresigbt 
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and self control: and a great injury \r;l:; done him \\ hen frcc 
('or:)pt'ti~i(m ~md (ree contract for the hire of land were forced 
.Jpon him. They were ex<:ellcnt thiags in thellls.Jves: but 
he W,l.'-, not ready for t],cm. He rcckk"slv offered rCn!S lhat 
It Wot::. not p055i!:l!e for him to pay, .l.od thl!" put him<;(,'J .,t 
tin: mCTC\' of the Llndnwner. or mot..: often the miJd!cman, from 
wbom hL: rented his plot. The mC;ismcs adopt('d to dim;nish 
the b;l(l results of this rnist;J.kc ;"\re fat from sati~factorv, but arc 
proklbly the best that could he fOllnd. A fair fCnt- for each 
Plot h;)5 DCI.'!l fixt'd. on appiicati0n, by Commissioners appointed 
lor the purp')"'~; their decision bt:in~ copablc of r,"YI~IOn after 
th·'? bp.:.c of fifteen years. .\lcallldlilc the tenant lS ~ecured 
by bw :1t-;:1inst e\-iction except for just caase and has the puwcr 
of 5('11:n~ his right of oCCl:pation. The-r\! is a 5::11 lln:.ett1cd 
(I''1tro\"ers), as to how f,lr the QWnCf5liip of land in lrd;tnd, 
.11'U in some parts of SCDtland and Indi_l, was (it- fizd<' Jjvidcd; 
and ;15 t'.1 how br an inju5~ice ll.l:-; been done by the n::fll"a} of 
the Ln~lish i;l'.v to recognise thzo..t dl\·jsion. 

{3. Tht: Jiscussion of the questior; as to which is the best 
o;':ste::l ,~f land tenure has been comDlic:ltcd by son1{' tJl1ccr!a~nty 
", to ~hc mearl;ng of the term "the best system." l:y the be-st 
":, :'item somc mean that which gi\'es the g-rca.test gro'-s prodllce, 
othcr.~ mC:lll that which gil"cS the g:H'a!c~t nd (lr Stlri':uS produce 
,,frer dcdlicting the ne::essariL':i of life for the labourt.rs, while 
I)thers again mean that which contri;)utes Il106t to lH;JI1'S .;eneral 
we\;·ol iiI;' \\·c han! sctn rca,,(Jn f(1; thinkmg th;-tt tile ;rc:ttest 
nct p:'odu(c is on the ;'\vcrage obtained under the system of 
iar~e farm,,,; and that a very iarb{~ gross produce is (,hrained in 
som(: of those districts in which there is an intelli;.>,cnt and 
e-!1u-;c~ic l',1,e of peasant proprietors; for their ulltlring zeal 
.. ecp" nr, .lpplyin:; more labour to the land l(m;.r after II-,e rl'turn 
fr'·'n it h:l~ dim:ni::ihcd so far that a capitalist farmer would 
h.wc ce;>.scd from fUI'lhcr cuhiv;)tlon. 

L':onnO)is,s arc not ;"l..~rct'd as to what system best pr0motcs 
~:ncral \\·cll-bei!l2:. If a vote could be taken from ;1]J Econo
;l'i,~:" lh:',,'u;hoUl the wor;d~ it would prob:lbly be -;ih:n in faxour 
uf tl:c s:. '>tcrn under which the la:ld IS ()wned by its cultivator, 
\', h('t',('r in hr<'e farms as in new cOImtries. or in snnll pints as 
In l,lJ· :nd th'~,; view has heell adoptC'u hy many Englishmen, 
, 'Jt n.,',HI:- all English Ec.'momists of the past t:~('~,cr'lti~)n had a 
'~1);1.C; preference fur the SY::!Clll or large farms. ThiS is p~.rtlr 

'~,l( to !:l'~ same C;t:1ses that h<l\:..' promoted the employ:ne;:t of 
.1rg,' capitals in Engli:-h m;lnuf,:tc(l1r<"·~l, partly to the fact th3t 
I 11 . .;knrJ~ pOSlt;011 in tbe Great French war \1":15 l.ll"oely owing 

_ ;\]c Y,1st lut produce of her manufactures and agriculture. 
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But recent events (1835) have a~ain incrcas.cd the diGiculties 
against which peasant proprietors have had to contend. Great 
importations of grain and meat from new countries have luwered 
prices, but the burden of the fall has been borne in En;;Jand 
chict-1y by the landlords ami farmcr~. The JabOllff'rS have 
on the avera;..:e at least as much of the Ilccessaries, cnmf()rts and 
luxuries of life as at any pn.'vlolls time; and this in spite of the 
fact that many of the ablest and strongest of them ha\"c mi;:;Tated 
to the towns or to nc ..... cou:H! ics. Hut the peasant prupr:etors, 
panicubrly of arable J.lIul, have nothin;; to shield them from 
the full effects of the fall in pnccs. l'Ilany of them hal"c lost 
nearly all their little marg:in of sailings, and not a few are 
in debt. E\-en those wbo are in o:.Jt\varJ app~"ar;lnce pros
perous frequently work h:trdcr and Jive mort! sparely than 
the English labourer,,>, 

:\Ieanwhile the growth of commercial h<lbits among the 
agricultural c1:1s~~:) in all rountries is it'adiog them to compare 
the llct return to be g-ot from the owoC'rship of land, with 
the protit that couln b: e:uned with a capital equ.1.1 to the value 
of tile land, if Jt were applied in farfTlin 6 or any othr.:r bl!siness. 
And tlio':>c who re·~.1.n.l tilt' cuiti\'ation of land rr.erely as a mean.o; 
of getting a Ilve\dlOod are less wlllin:; thztn they were to sink 
their capital in buying bnd for Cumin:; purposes at its fuli 
price. 

But the dc"ire for the ownc!"ship of tmd as an end in itself 
is still :.trcng cverywher~, and is ~:llning" a new for~e among the 
English working clas';C3. It IS tu be hopeJ th::n ere long there 
may be a gn'at JOcreasc in the numbcr of those w110 own small 
plots which they may cuitj\"at~ with tk'ir spa.rk, or on which 
they may ft'ed a cow or <'. horse. A mOI-CllIcnt is being made 
witt! the purpose of :srOllpm6 together a number of small 
holdings, so th,11 they ma~ sbare the usc of expen':oj\·e machinery. 
The qualltle<; of honesty, gO'Jd humour and trustflllnt:;.., that arc 
nccd:.;J to s(;,~tlrc tlit' Uhlll<llC su,:ccs.' (If tbis plan, arc required 
in c\'cn a ili~;hcr degree for the bOld'.;t", but p.:rllap.s mort im
port:1l)t, vcnlilrc of cvopcl"J.tin: f.mlling, 

The system of erlt,J.lis and settlements, and the intricate 
rig:hts in land allowed b)' l:..n;;lish law to persons )C't unborn 
ba\'c c:J.usl'd mall)' lar:;..: propcrti,'s to be ktpt t()~ctlll:r without 
sufiicicnr capItal for g"ood cultivJ.tion; and have made the 
e..xpCll~C'" of transfer often prohibitory in the case of s!1),dl plots. 
It is to be hoped tha.t a speedy rdorm of the law, aided by 
a gond land rcgi.jter, w1l1 promote the formatlOn of small 
propcrties. In a few cases iL may perhaps lead to their ex
tinc,jLln, but it Will probably IJ.rgcly jncrease their number 
where they are most w • .mted. 



BOOK II. 

NOR~AL VALUE. 

CHAPTER r. 

DEFINIl"IO::\S. LAW OF 'DEMAND. 

§ I. 1::-; the present Book we arc to inquire into the influ~ 
ence that comiletition exerts upon wag~s profits and prices. 
uf course competition is onl1 one out of many (<lUS(';:; by 
which the)' arc determined. In backward countries competition 
exerts but little in!luCllCC men do not forecast the future, 
and ildiber.::tely .slur!! their cl.lur~e by a. calcd;)tion of dista.nt 
advantages. They rather drift along under the influence of 
custom, Lioing the same work in the same "',lY, and for ,he 
same reOlunt.:r8.tion as their fathers did it. But in .1ch';,msed 
countries, rarticu!;uly in \\'cstern Europe. Nnr~hc:-n America 
and Aus:rdlia., ccmpclition is far the most in:pvrtant 0i all 
the innuC'llces th,\t :.t,'i!;'.ct W:1gcs profits ar:u prices. ..'.nd it 
will tlicrcfl1re be our best pLm to begin O~lr ex:amm:FiDn of 
wages profit~ :1tld prices by inquirin;; how they would be de· 
t~nnilled if free comp(;'tition \\,(,fC the ()nly ld"Llt'llce ac-illg 
UP(ln them. In nouk IH., \ylH.:n \\c are disclls .... in;; :!Ilarket 
valu('s, our attention \ .. ii~ be dif~(t('d chiefly to otl:cr in· 
fluen(~s. nut in this Second Book .w~ h.lve to shut our eyes 
to th,:,se other 1I1l1u~'nc";5 as far a'i we can, a.,d think or ly of 
the cffe\..'l5 'which lvould be produced in tbe lung run by free 
(:ompctition, if e~'ery one were qUick to seek out and follow'~ 

5 
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his own economk in~crcsts. 'Vc haxe in this Book to examine 
iYurma! Vtllues. For ;--~ 

TJlat condition of a thin~ which would be hrought about 
jby the I.1Edisturbcd action of frel! competition is caJJed 
'hs Nm:ma.l Condition. 

§::.'!. [Th"r which IS according to tlle laws or precepts made 
by authority is leg:ll That which is according to th',:: Laws of 
nature in thel,- ordinary operation is nonnal. Of cnurse every
thing in nJ.tl1re happcl15, in one sense, according to the Laws 
of nJwre. Put \"Cry often we have in vicw some particular 
set of La\';.'~: and ,\-hcn it is understood that special referc'1ce 
is made t.) these Laws, we may say that that condi~lOn of a 
thing which is brought abo:..:t by their undi"turbcd action -:; .. 
its normal condition. Every tree grows accoruing to the Lat' s 
of nature, hut if a tn:€ i:; pbntcd in slLch a pv"ition that it 
cannot grow "naturally," th.J.t is according to the Jaws of its 
own nature, its shape is s;ud to be abnormal. So it is in one 
sense ;).ccordin;,!; to the Laws of nature that the branches of a 
trce arE s'x:t)'eu by the wind. Yet we S;}}, that they arl! in their 
normal po~it!on only when the wind is still. This is th~ position 
which they adllpt, and in whtch they rest wl1en,not d;~tllrbed. 
\\'he:l we speak of .:\ormal valucs. or ~0rmal prices, or !\ annal 
Wa;;C5, or :-':onna! protits, the p_lrticl..1ic1r set 1)( Laws which we 
ha';e in \'i~w are those Law,;. of human nature anu. human conduct 
which ate brOlI,;ht into pby \rhcn compc~iti(ln is pcrll.'ctly free. 
It is true that when m:m is infhlcr.ced Ly custom or prC'jlldicet 
or when he I:; prc' .. eDtd by i,:;norar.ce or apathy from competing 
freely, his :lctwn is accord!l:.~' tl) thr L.l.w$ of his nature, and is 
in one sense Ilatur,ll. But it i3 not according to those Laws 
of his nature which we Inn! specially in vielV when riisr.u5sing 
the ccc1ll0mic C0nd,llOn of llighly Civilised countries. \Ve thcre· 
foro.e do Il,)t elll h:5 actiC':1 :Konnal in the special Of technical 
scnse in whio:h the word j.,; user! here. 

1f the \Iind bl.cw l.:quaUy from <'on quartcr~ the meren or 
average position of a or:!nch In'u:d be tIl{' S,lTlle ;1-; its normal 
position. But if the wind blew morC' tOIV<lJ(ls the ea';t than 
tow:o.rcl~ the west, the mean positi,)11 of the br:1l1ch wo!drl. be to 
the C;l.S{ of its n0nn~1l positiun. And in the same way Wiln regard 

;to y,tilJc' if cm;)p~'(ition \rCTe perfectly free, tile avcr:lgc value 
of a Ihilig \\"Ol::rJ be the :'.lmC:15 its !\ormal \·alue. But since in 

: (act COI11?e: ,1.i(,n is not perfectly free, thl:! averngc ,·a!ue of a 
hhing may L:lt'lcr from its .:\urmal value; although the two seldom 
:dirTer necK}]. 

Allam :-:imith and the older Economists spoke of the. 
~'N'ltU!":1J" r,ltt''> of wages profits and prices. They used the' 
word ;";atur.ll to mean t1ut which is acu!rding to m;m's n:lture 
when competition is free. But it has been found best to use 
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,j ~ormar' (or this purpose, bec.J.t!se the word " Natural" ha9 
been usell loosclv: men often call an arran~ement .1 N,:tural" 
merely hecau"c they approve it. and without taking' the trouhle 
to eo..lmrn(; whether the La\\'s of Nature actually tend to bring 
it about.] 

'~3. Before entcrinz upon tllC theory of Xonnal ,'a.luc it 
v..::: be well to define some "'ords which will be useu in it. 

The growth of the spin~ vf comrH!tition causes ,nen to look 
about them to see whelc tllC:Y can buy che;lpesr, :If,d where they 
(an sell dearest. A man ma\' not trouble him.self much about 
sm,!.!! r~uil purchases: be m:,y give b:tlf a cro\\n fL1f a packet 
of pap...:!" in OllC shop which he C',ulrf h:n c got for two shillings 
in <lilnth·:r. nut it is othefll-i5c w:(h wholes .. de [n"ices" A 
m::tn:Jfanurer cann0~ sell a Team of paper fDr s:x shii~tngs while 
h:s n~i:.:;~l)Our is sdling it a( fj\'C. For those whose bU5il]t"'~S it 
i'; [0 dl,:d in paper know ;;lmost cx,1("dy the )[)IV~'»t price at 
\\\.:.:11 it (,In be bou:-:;hl. and wi\lllot P;1Y ln0re (h~,n this. The 
lltarHifacturcr ha.» to sell at about the mao k('~ \Jnr.:~, tlut is at 
:1b(l,li ~he price at which otLer m~nufactu:""l"S ar~ s~!iin;::!: at the 
SJ.mc til;l('. \Vhcn the compCritl0n among de:tlers i~ pcrfed, there 
("all be 1,,:t one pric(: in the s,\01<.; m:llket : ~o that we ma:, say 

.JA Market for a w~.rc IS a pl,lce where t!t('rl~ is such (om, 
'pcti~l(ln among buyers, an(l :lls'l :lmt,mg sl'lkrs, that 
it~e ware can nut have two <.lilTerent prices at the samt.: 
t1t11C" 

IIOrigin;"lllYl" S:lys ){r ]n"ons, "a m:tr:,<~t no:!,; ~j puh:i, p1a('t~ 
in a 10',\ II where prtlvisions and other o~jeLts wert:! c:-;pClc.Lll fo,' 
s.,l<.:; hut tbe \l"QrJ has been gcneraliz('(~, ::;0 a.~ to l!1~'.ln any 
body ot" persons who are in intimJ.tc bl:sine~~ rd,nio:1S ana 
:Jfll' 011 e ... tl:r,~l\"';; tr,11~~action5 in am· C(ll··!ll"ciitv. .\ ~:rcat 
rity' H:<lY ("ont:Jin as m:my lll,ukcts ~" t>.ere :I'C: ;:i,'l('rt;)nt 
iJr,\\,ch('::; ot" tracie, and t;\CSC markct~ W:ly (,~ CI:t: not be 
;"'c:dilCd. The cc'ltr,ll point of a w;>rh'r i.~ til'.' I,'!lblic cx~ 
d\:\\~:.;r., m,lj"~ or <l:.l~tion 1I)O}l,S, "h,.,:,~ th" ,,",/: ... r.,; ;1g-J"I:!C to 
:,\l'l;'t :u,J tri1",,;y·t bllsir;C'-5, In Lnl,.:nl1. ~lh~ Stock ;\l.l:·ket, 
the (.\)]"n .\i.trkct. the Cl<::l :'brkc:t, ... :,c' ,,:t..;:H ;\tarkct, and 
1<11'" (J(hers '!rt~ distill<.."fh· IOC.(~Jl',j: il~ .\hncl;cs!c:· the Coaon 
~Llr~tt, t!.l' Cot,Iln \\".I~t:? :,l.dl.,:.tt. ;,!::j others, Tiut thl~ dis-

:lrtiL';l of 10(";),l1t\" ;, !wt r:(·c('. ~J""\'" The tr3<icrs (II;]."" be 
Sr(~',l(l 0':('1' a wh()I": to\\"ll) ur 1,;::.!i,':l' of Cl1un:ry. l.nd y.:t In,1kc 
;~ J:l"l!·',.;:'!t, if the:' :~r'~, i,y tn' "15 0f fall"~, ml·,:~ij;:";~, pLbllshed 
pT:l~' :',;;t<;, t)~" po~:. o!:irc (Ie oIIH?TI\"l"C, ;'1 cl'):,e cc'm~nU1;ic:\tion 
,uti! <\,,11 _ltiler.'· T:l:lt i~, tllcy will all p~ly t11r: S;l:l:e price for 
:il~ ".1nlt.: th:n_~ in tJ1C ~:U\le place, \V,lcn it h ~aid th;a the 
\.r;"'c< i~ ~be sa;:',<~ (elT ::I!l the dealers in :J. markd that extends 
)VU" :! l.uge di:;:rict. c,lch hU!'t'r j<; supposed to pay extra the 

.... xpcnsc of iiS bei \~g ddivero..:l\ tll him. 
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~.\. There arc two ways in v. hirh ::l pcr~Gn m::J.Y regard 
,ln~,thin:; that be h~~. lIe mJ.y con~ldl.:r jt~ use to himself, or 
he niay t'on~.:,J 'r what I.e (an !Jut-lin in cxchar.,;e {llr it. From 
the one ]>~ira {,f ,ic\': h'~ look:, a': wb,it Ad::l.lll .'imlt;\ calls its 
vJ.Lc In ..:s.c, from ".he o;lJcr ot its v;\lue in e'\ch,H:;';~'. 

Thl: va.lue in use or utility (Jf a thins to a p .. :rSr)n is the 
an:.o .. r:t of P:'-.:J,':'::;c or satisfaction which he d~ri\'es 
from pcsst:3sil.t! it. . 

The va.lue in exchange or exch~nge ,·alu.::~ of 3. thing is 
tl.-(" pewer of [Jurc:hasin::; oi.her gouJ5 which i:s P0S:;I'S
f'IOi, conq;\ s. 

"Va\u,-' " sta~l'_lti-lg- alune always meJ.l1S value in exchange, 
and never \'all1(' in us('. 

Value implies a reLlt:(");] between commodities. For instance', 
!hc \".1.h.(' oi a PLJUil<.;' 01 beef 11M) he its jh)W-Cr (If lJi1f,:has;"g 
three puun,is of 5u~af Of f.\-C ,:"::J.;115 of,:;)llL If'':I''::J.r W~T~~ tv 
\)eCO!l\C scafO:~ or g-o!d w('n:~ to h:cOnlC Il)me plentiful., the \"('Ibe 
of [l. p0l:nu O[ lye!" n:i:;ht b:::C('llH~ the powc.:r of p~r('h;bi:l; two 
pounds of o:-u:..;-ar OJ ,;x f,;r;\i!:~ (';- :~old. Such a ch;~l)~~(~ w,wld not 
juslifr :15 in ~:ly!:-"g tlu~ t1:. '·,l:LlC (jf beef had f.tikn ,'I' r;~:n, 
but n:.:~' ti:at It h.\(J {::tiicll 1,,<;)!i\'::Y t(\ ~u,;ar. 3.r~J r~~..::l :'dol
tin'h to g(,h!. Btlt if w(' f"l~nd 'lut .1. POl;OU (,r k.:f "·c,uld 
('X[h:U1;;(; Lr a ,:..:rl.,::lt:..:r qu,'lr,tity of almost c\'c.:ry other com~ 
modi~y t:~ 10 befure, '.\e ud,c;ll: then ~;I:" that its v-alul' had risen. 
Its value \\ oliid lUI',; ri5l'n I c:ati\ ,'I)" to comllioditic3 in general; 
i'_ wo,~\d lI;l\ c ()btain~cl a gr'-'<tter pUrril:lsing power over com· 
llll'ditics in t:~mr:t!. 

In c\,-'n- (:;\"l~hc(l rounl!f some commodity is chosen as a 
medium of c:\cha:l,;'-' and .a lll(',bur<.' ~)f the y,11ul', or gCll(,!'",ll pur
ch:bin~ power, of o,hn thin:~s, Tilis r:ommodity is gl'nl~rallr 
or:c of th,: precious m'-'t·d~. go1(! ant! ~ih·l:r; coins of fixed weight 
arc mad..: of th·.'_;,· 1:1C1.115 ;1:H1 sr,un;;,-.d by Co\'crnmc:,:. and 
are tb~ 11.<)11"..,' of 111(' r"~JnlrY. The ,,'.Imber (jf them for which 
d. pOl!od (If h~~l'f '~:ln k' cxchJ.n;:;-cri lcprcscnts its yaluc and is 
c,lik(: its i'ri,'~·. if" u<e(-ul'cv!l><;~ ~Ct .. ..:e, :t.nd rises in pr~cO:-J 
while the pr'ccs of a;i o!her l~liJlgs rt'trUin unchJngcd, there 
i:> a ri~e in til<.! gcncr:IlIJu,c1n"ln~ plll\t.·r or "aluc ,)f heef. 

()( CUllrs,' tb'2 v.IlU(! IJf ll1(l:lCY itself may h:l\l~ hllcn; that 
is, each c0in m::y purchase j:::b of ",:1 O\h'_T ('()nlilloditics titan 
before. 10 that c:..~C', thl'L1~h the price vf l.l('ei h:15 risen, its 
V~lll:':: or ;':'-f?Dt:ral pll,dl:1~in~ p'n'cr T1::1)' h:1vC remained sta
tlOn.HV: t:w gr(:.1tL'r Pi, -.~ fur which it is .'iold may 0(1)' ;;;ivc 
the puwer of p:.JrchJ.~ing ~hc S3r.1C amount of o:hcr commodities 
a!; l,efOf,'. 

In a l.Her cl:,l.ptc~l ~omethi:lg wi'l. be said (If the chan:~es 
that may occur in the purchasing ['(Jwer of money. But wltilF. 
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examining the theory of ::\ ermal V:L111C we ~h<lll, for convenience, 
.l~Slll~)C th:)t the pbrchasing puwer of mone~- rem:.!.in:=; un
Ch:UL,,,-'d. .so th;:lt a rise or ttll in th(' pncc of a thlOg will 
a:w:l~;, ll1LlIl a rise ur ttll III it,; geneT:.!.i purch:l.~in;:: power or 
(~Xch"ln~(: \,,1:11('. 

~ 5. If :hiAgS were f'\chan:;;cd for one ,llwther witlH"'ut til ... 
use of mOlley theTe w(,uld he no dlj,jnction between Dciyers awl 
,:,cl!cr~ j but [hi!; ciistirlctio!l mak("~ its 2!,pL.'L:.IlCe as S(J(:11 as 
lllOne\' co)],es into U_~l: to reprcit:n~ gene!",;! r1!rchasin',:; power. 

, .-\ buyer is one who wi:,l-:...s t., 1,]):;l.n a pJ.r:i:·l~l:l:- com
modity and otTers in c'\clu,;:.;c fLlr it a (;:rtaill amount 
of !nnllCY, that i~, of comm.-uHi O\"er ccn;mlOl1itics in 
b,"]\cr31. 

A seller is one who [5 willing- to put with 3 particular 
cQmmod;ty that he has in hi::, PC1s.,('s~ion, ;~ ,{l dC!ll.'lnds 
in c:.dun,:;c (0r it 3. u::n::Jin ,UllC,:..:nt of mont:)', that is, 
of cGlllm:md over commodi:k" in gerH:r:d . 

• "c pricc of any commodity in a mark,..:c is (k7('rmillcd by 
ttc C.:l;;Cl"nt.'ss of buyers on thc one :1.'HH1, all;.] the ('a.,~{·n;,~ss of 
s,,~i':r:> on ~hc' o:hcr. Tho:? remainder of t;lC' t.!,apt(:r \\ i.1 h.:: ou:u
pied In c'\pbining the Law of the cagl'nll:;" of i.."~~ e:'s, or the La'i1) 
,Jl fi, "i,liIJ 

- S 0. It is a matter of (Om;:lcm e:';ll'ri,~nce th:!t t~le larger 
the sF'ck which sdkr" uctcrmillc to sell, the: !c,w(: \1'1:1 be the 
price at which i~ L.1n be g'-It nd of. I iJ 7'~T;,i, lht.' )I)\\·.'r the 
pri..:c "t which <lny~lli!'!g is ofL'n:d f'lr s.1k. the- .~ll.:',l:er is the 
,ilnJ~.nt of it whi,:h C:Ul he sold off. EXil!n!,k~ I'·:";jr L<) us 
<-'\·<:r'.- day. III a gPl'll apple )<..'J., the pr~cc ~f <tjJj,ks is LJw; 
I:. ,~: h.H{ yc:tr it is ill':::l At Ill!.; {;n~l uf t:h' 5CI~,\n a Ltsil:on
;lLle :;hup seils off at 3. g-rcat red""l(,:ioll, ~nrl ~D gets marty 
('_:"'r':ncrs. 

TL~",c f"r.ts shc:w how the l<tility of anytLng- to :J. IT't:l:1., its 
P')Wl'r of s~,li--;(yin; his w:l1lts, rkpcnd~ Innl;: Ui'l'l~ :il~' qu~mtity 
uf ::-'il~;:;:'> of tj,·~, ~;tll;e kim! liqt he Ins .. ;'<::l~; .\'. fh l , mdre he iLlS 
,,t l[ ,:l::' L:.ss \\-;]i be :l~c u:di~Y (,f rr.('''e cf it t" him. SUjl;)o~e 

:.(' ... ·.dllts 10 fl\,\' ~():1H! l1Jn'1~:1. If he .:,-,u Ii not get it fnr 
~"".:; t).,ln fin~ st;iliinc;s ,!. y,lrd he !lL_.;';'~ br~ \" :hn ~ to l,uy a 
~ :,,~1'~ y.trd ;It this p:-i"~: that is, th,; \',,~C1:': ::: l' "~.' ,- t:tdity of 
l ~.-~trd to him may be g-r(~~ltl'r t1l,1l1 the- :',I:i,f,:CII rll tint he 
,""Ll o:Jt,::n by 5pClldil1:; t:le II\'.:' :-.lll::i;";~ ill .lPy \~,he~ _-,n~. 
iii:: \\(' m.lY ~uj1P )'i\.' liut hl! is ahie t" ~-'('t jl.:;-:71,·I.,t or:o' ~;Ilj:ll:g 
;l Y:lrd, ,-Il:d :hat ;It this pri':e lit! Gti:" ;',\'-;-,!yy,_ud", '1"):,; ,:lr.:'-\5 

:1: I: t:l~ li~ikv to hi:n (It t!!C 11'.'("):lt,[I) \,Cl"! l~ I~ut less t:'"n U,e 
·<t,:; .'C~i('il h~ ('o\1L: g-.-:t !),- <';1:':'~I,"~I"C: :h': 51;ji; :]~' in o:her '.\'<1;-'5; 

:'"t tilat U::; utility ~i a l.h~rl:\-:I:-.;t \',Hd \\ .. t\ b-.: ks", tban 
lhi:; s,ltisfac{io:l. ·!n ot!tc~ ',roj'ds a ~.;:!'l "g ll-t Ii:o-,?>""'.' ;h{' 
,;tl:it~· of li~r.: twentieth yan.i; ~he ji:l.~l, ),lrJ. \,1 ~I Le huys. 'Iv 
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tbC \lr Jevons' happy phra3(" the Final Utilit.)' of a yard of 
tianllcl to him is measmf'd uy one shillin::;. 

jn ~jJuki!ll:.~ of the uti~ity 0: a commodity we mU3t always 
have in (''-IT m,::"';s some particular anwunt of that commodity 
and ::he p:u:icuL!T person to whom it is usefd. 

The utility ()i a commodity to any onc dcpcncls on the 
amc,:nt (Jf It he has at lhe timt', and the 0rpo:-tunity he has or 
expei t3 L<) have of gt~tting it, or other things that win serve as 
subs,;t'.Ites for it. But further, the price which he is witlingto 
pay for a thmg depends not only on its utility to 111m but ... 1:>0 
on Jus means; that is, the amount of money or general pnr
chasing power at his di5posal. A greater utility will be re'"luired 
to induce him to b:lY it If he is poor that) if he is rich. A shillin;; 
is the measure of k':is pleasure to a rich man, than to a poor one. 
A rich man in ooubt whether tv speno a shilling on a single cigar, 
i" w<::ighing against one another smaller ple.l'5Ures than a pvor 
man, \\ho is doubting whether to spend a shilling on a supply of 
'obaeco that witlla.~t hlln for a month. The' clerk with /, 100 !l 

\'car will walk into business in a much hC:lvkr rain than the cicrk 
~ith £300 a year; far a ~ixpennr urnnilJTJs bre measures a 
g-rCJ.ter utility to the pOOrl'l' m:tD than to the richer. If the 
poon.!r man spends the mO!1l'~'. Ill: will sulfer more from th,.~ 
'~'ant of it afllTWard~ tl!aa the richer would. The utility, or' 
,.tti..,f.tction, or y,llne in lise that IS m~'a~lIf(~d in the poorer 
man)s mmd hr sixpence is ;:-rCJ.tcr th;m that mcasurCrl by it in' 
the richer man's milld. Ii the richer tHan rHles a hundred' 
times in the year ~'IJd th(" po()rer ma,l tWCf!ty times, then the 
utilil y of the hundredth ride ,\ bieh the rirllCr m~tn is only just 
induc·.'d to take i:'i Illc;l:;ured to him by sixpence; amI the 
utilit~, of the tWt'llticth ride whkh the poore,' man is only just 
indncl'd to take is It1c:t">lll'cd to him b} sixpence. For each of 
them the Final Utility is mcasur~d by ~i",pence; but this Final 
Utility j>i greater in the C<lse of the poora man than in that of 
the richer. 

§ 7. Tlt,~ lower the price that a man has to pay for a 
thing, the more of it is he likely to buy. A fall in price will 
rtf}t iUlieed make c"cr)" pur;:!nscr incTase his purchases. It 
might in the case of sug-,lr : it wO:'lld no: ill the case of carpets. 
tiut a fall in the price of carpds would in.duce some of 
the householders in a l~~rg~ markd to buy new carp~ts; 
just as ;:In tl:1h<., •• lthr autllmn increases the mort.llity of a large 
lawn, though many person~ are uninjured by it. For ill a large 
lildrkd th~'n~ mllst be SOUle who an: dU\l})tin~ whether to re~ 
piacl! an ()~,j carpct by a nl!w onc; and their dccisio~l will be 
affcctf'd by a fall in the price uf carpets. Ther..: will not be 
,tll:- l',~3.ct relation between the fall in price and the increase (,f 
J,,'nl'u,d. A fall of onc-tcn:h in tbe pri...:c may increase thl! sale9 
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by a twentieth or by a quar~er, or it may double them. But in 
a large lllJ.rket every fall in price will cause an increase of 
demaJ~d. The Law of Demand then is:-

The amount of a commodity which finds purchasers in 
a market in a gl\"en time dtpends on the price i\~ 

~ which it is offered for sale; and varies so that 
. the amount demanded is increased by a fall in price 
, and cimir.i"hed by a rise in price. Its price measures 
j its Final Utility to each purchaser, that is, the 
: value in usc to him of that portion of it which it is 
only just worth his while to bu)"_ 



CHAPTER II. 

LAW OF SCPPLY. 

§ t. IT was said in the last chapter that the exchange 
value or the price of a commodity is detnmined by the ea~er
ness of buyers on the one h<wJ, and th~ f';J.!,;crnc~s of sellers 
on the other. The L;;t\\' of J)c'~l:1nd is :1 g-cner;)l statement of 
the action of bl1~crs. The Ln' ,1 j,'t/:/J!;', to which \H: now turn 
has tn rio with tbl': action of :'>,_i;~'r~. 

The: Laws c':)J1n'min.~ the action of sdlcrs fa:1 into two 
distinct Cb3S~'';. accurJin:,; as the cummotiitie'i which. arc sold 
c:tn bt: produced frcf':y by anyone', or arc m{Jl!opoJizcd. Defer
ring" th(~ C(Jn,;:"kratil)fi uf the latter. we m:ly at present confine 
e'm attcn(i..lIl 1n tljin~5 the prl,duction of which is free to"~ 

-tbpsc v.-:~ldl anyone n13y proGUd~. 
\\"e h.l\'C to inqt:ire how :l l!::tn c<lJc,tbtcs the p:'ice which 

will I"C!11Un(I".lte h;rn for llr:JdllC"!:;;':' acotl1Im'i(lity .• The'inrluiry is 
Jifficlllt; :l:ld t!~('! ,:f, 'n: i~ wit: be iH;:~t to con~id';r fir-:;t the ,>in~lc 
("a.;,~ of a p:'Odll':""C'!"" who In:lk('<; thin~s WIth his own.,lnnci!\. 

Let u.ti S\lPi)O~C thea th:1t .\ carp(,ll\t'~ is douhti'l.~ \· .. !lclher 
it is \\olth h:~ w);;lc to n':,~k(' 00'>('" f,'J" s:dc. h ("J.lc!l:l~in~; 
tlll: pri{'~ \,hi,h \~-:ii ·TC!'lUnCLl'c him, h,! m."_:sl allow !'lJr W('~tl
.·n<l {(.Ir ,.)f 100,ls,.lI)f-J.hc price of 1l1.1.:cri,)i, IO! in~t:!'cst on tlw 
'al1i~al be Ius ill\"~'sted. in ti)0b alld l,ut(;Tial~, :l::d f·" n.n~ ut' 
hi~ \\urkshop. ~'c:\t lie nillS~ albw to:" hi; own '\.,,..: Of 
{WHo-",' he QO";; n()~ !':1y himst'lf wa.-:~. D,~: h~ c:1.icu;al.·s t;:e-' 
Wi.:;...::; he ,:"u:,J ('.lm by olher wiJrk Ih::lt is as m'.1·'h to r.i-,; taste 
"nd J"'.'lt l1l\.lrc LI:o;u:n;. It w;;l !j·)t b2 \\"unh his while ~o pro-· 
~'tl\.e lb~ box u)lkss l:~ price. \\ill .. Tt'p3.Y hi:l! the first IlIcn· 
:l(ln('.l ('''De:1~f:.~. anl~ "ire,rei h:m :-l1ch rCIl1l!:F;:·.lt:.·.~ f\), .his 

.lau(H'.'":15 511a:: r.ot U(' 1, .) th.l:: t'lt', \\ ,,:; '" Tl.;", h.r·~.1.Y be 
;e"\prc~s<;·~d by s.lying tiLet ii VI;:} not Ul' wo:·!JJ..Ipis \' hill.: to 
~!)rr)d1.!l:e it, if its price i~ Id's thjn ·its E.lf,·!!~/i fI/..Pr:·d_:c'!/(m. 
\\·c r!l\lSt cMdully ex.lminc the meaning o(tL:~ t,,;tftn. 
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§ 2. The production of a commodity requires the use 
of tools, machinery, worksh;)ps, ct·', j i: J.bu consumes r<lW 

:"aknaJ. ,\11<1 labour. Thu~ it requires c.pital and labour; and 
capital, a,; we h.l. ... e s('cn, is the rcs!Jlt oi Jabot:r and abstinence. 
Xow there are two ways of estimating these various t:lements. 

Firstly, we may regat,l them a~ so n.uch bbot:( and :ibs· 
tinena. The carpenter's work in m,lkin~ the box im"oh'cu 
muscular exertion and {ati;;l:\~; al!d :l.i)"tincncc from im
mediate cOlbumpti:m was nL'ces~~rr ill 01,:(;[ to I-'f')yidc the 
tools with which he wftrked. :"\('xt \\ith n'_':l.r(\ to the WQ:)d uf 
which thl! box was l!l~,de. It Ill,lV 11ave f;,.'~·n '..;wwn on hlld 
tlLtt p.1.:l1 rent; uut in order to a\'oi~i consid,,-'nll~ "r~nt at prest:nt, 
\\C nuy ~Ul_'P0sC that it W;h got fror:1 S('!.,{. (.f tll:~ ,,"ilJ for<.~ts of 
Soutb America. h: tillS CiSi,.' there \\":1.5 ck<l:-ly no rent pJ.id for 
:t; bc:.t we must reckon the hiJour of those \';110 cut tll"! tree 
down, and of thos~ wi1,) ]]ru:1;.-ht it C':' ~he cnrrentcr. And so Oll. 

Then again tlh':c i5 anoth<::r set or ('I'!ur,,, all'\ aLSl!rlc'nCes 
of whic!-' account r:~'.lst be Ltl.:,:n. The CI'l"a:i,;:';,cy ill t~!.~ c,lrp·;'ntcr's 
w,nk in ma"ing the b-JX dcrend.; not only 0:1 the exertion which 
!:e ~;nJergoes at the tilll'~ uf m;lkin;.; it, but abo lIpon his sl~ill in 
".Jrrcl~tcnng. And to aC(luire tLIS ~klll, he :md his t('ELers h3.d 
(v f:'l:en lhcmsel\"~>:i; <llld lli5' pa,--2n~~ h::ui to;.::.,~ sclf-Jen;;.lllo P;.lY 
';~e C'T,Cn5('S of his educat:un. In het hi.~ sidl i5 Person,'ll 
CapiLli, which ow<::; i:~ ex.istcr~c.~ to lJ.but:r :-:':ld ab:~i:lcllce. Thu ~ 
!hcn the production of l!lC I;C''( j-; lh~ re~lIlt cf a great number nf 
~'(Lll band abs! incnccs uEdcr.o;vac hy <..iiiil..rcnt pl:aplc a,t diff-;rclJt 
~l~~, 

It ',dl be conYcni('nt to h:::lvC a col1~cti\'c name for all thc.\i'e~ 
(~:-l(,r:~ :H'.n abstinC':'ees reckoned too-ether. Thi" is found:1) th~· 
t~nl1 "Cil!:it ,)f.Pro.!uctiOl;." 

{ 'The Cost of Production of a thin~ the~ com;s" of 
the ~'(0rt~ :l~:-I absti:1l'l1CCS required flor producin;.:: it. 

The c:-trpl:: ltlr, l~,),\c, '_'r, in dcc:Jin; \\"i:ct:,..:r t:) !luke.:: the 
:,cIX or Lot, WO;Jld no: C:lr'~ t'J o .. ;~:linc ~1l th('se c{(~H·t5 

.
",1 ,sacri[~cl:s; he wO"Jld dcci:lc in .1 W_udl t l-:C;"' \\J.y. lIe 
\ (Iuld calculate what it is pr0jJ .sed ~ll 1:5 Exp(;l1se.~ of 
i'mduction. lIe \\o'lld, ;.lS we han: SC::-D, 'I',lat to knL)W what 
pric'2s the nlr,O.lS dforts an\1 sac! iti,'Cs in C;l;·:'.;;tion wouhl com· 
nnr:d in the Op~'Ll n':l.rkd; he '.\"cU:,hY.H-.: to blOW ,d:at pricc hr: 
woulJ hayc to pay f'r his m:it(;·j~,l. ,\iLlt W,lgL'S he <-ould obtain for 
h:s O\\'n llhour, wLlt "as tj;,: ra~c of inten.:st :it \\ llich !l-.' ,:ouIJ 
":J0ITO;\' :t.:d, Cli,it"l a~ he' \\',ll;:cd,anci so on, These \"J.rio'ls ~uril;; 
\\f I~Fl~?~'. ' \,-J-_,'n taken tt~~(:Lber may !).'~ c:;]kJ tile E.l/,CJISd ~.' 
j

Jrodlh""" of th: box. It h:1S :Jrcad\" bcL,::\ 5('en that th,~ work 
,,)f ~'~.Hl tn pJi<d,:,. ;.i,:n u,n_·i:>:s ;-C3.1;;-,· ,",1 Hll", ::l.~: thi:~;;~ and rc'
"rr.Jn;-;ng :iJtrft; ~,o th~,t th,,~'or:!,,"(lfhkin;;- 3. b'1x W lllark::t I~ 
:t-, ij1uch.j.>;;.9dEcti\-e:1s that vf making it. The Expenses of pd· 
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duction of a box when offered for sale in any market include 
therefore the npense of carrying it to that market. \Ve may 
then 5;1\':-

rl'he Expenses of Production of a thing- in a market are 
the sum of the prices of the dforts a:-}d sacrifices which 
arc required for its production there: or, in otht'rwords, 
the sum of the expenses which would have to be incurred 
by a person who should purchase them at their market 
l-lriccs. 

§ 3. The carpenter would decide to make boxes if the price 
which he muld obtain for them covered the:T Exper'!ses of pro~ 
duction; and other carpenters in sim:iJ.TcircumSlanccs would do 
the same. Thus the supply of boxes would be increased; and 
the increased competitIon of s('liers would lower the price of. 
boxes to.,'ards theIr Expenscs of prod'-1ction. If m;1ny carpen
ters tho'.:ght that the do:mand for boxes would continue to be 
Jar;;e rcl.nivdy to the supply, and that rhcr.;:fore the price of a 
box \vouid lun;.; remain great.:r than its Expenses of production; 
then they would not only keep to the box-making trade them
seiv{'~, but also brin;; up tlwir sons to the- work. By so doing 
they woul~l increase the supply of boxes, and then pc:rhaps the 
increase tni)!;h~ be so great as to force down the price below the 
Expenses of production. 

If the price falls betow the Expenses of production, carpen
ters will 5t'ek (','ery convenient opportunity of turning to !'lome 
other occupation. Those who \\-ere specially skilful in box
making wO'Jld indeed lose the benefits ot th~s skill if they sought 
another cmfJloyment. But som~' would gradually l('ave the trade, 
and carpenttrs would not bri ,l~ up their sons to it. So the 
supply of boxes would te lesstned; the rompetition of sellers 
would diminish and tl1.lt of buyers wouid increase lmtil the 
price was <ltiJ.in brought up to th~ Expenses of production. 

§ ~ The carpcnte( then \\orking with his own tools, raw 
material, etc., calculates the Expenses of prod'Jction of a box, 
including his awn rcmuneration among them, that is, including 
what he could ear:l in o~h'~r wa) s by bbour that was equally 
difficult and cqu:llly allnctive to him. 1£ now we look at an 
emjJloycr who has men to make boxes, we find that he will 
ca:cuhtc the Expenses of pruducin:; a bux n:ry nearly as the 
Clrpellt'~r would. He w()~l!d h:lxe to <!nange for making 
payments not only for hls raw material, etc., bet also fur the 
W;1,jCS of those whom he f::mpbycd. And ~c would h:wc to allow 
for the Tell)unera:ion of his own labour in managing the business 
-his Oln1 Earnings f!/Jlallagtmellt l , as we may 5ay---jusl asthe 
(,:.:upentei" lnd to allow for the remuneration of his own work. 
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At a later stage we shall see thj.t there is a market for husiness 

p.oility ,'ery much as there is a market for carpenters' work; that 
all employer gets to know the \',~:ue of his own time, the Ean-,ings 
of ;\Iar...l;.::cment which he nuy fairly dpcct tn gc~. aimost as exa<.t
ly a.; a .=.upcnt("rkllows what wages he may expect. lie gc;)Crally 
reckons thc"e Earnings together \\ ith the inten:st on his capital; 
he calls the two tooether "profits ;":and expects to m"ke a certain 
rate of profits in his business. He e;..peets to h.c.e retllrned to 
him \\ itil IJrofits all his Circulating capital, 51.;(.:h as raw I:lat<!rial, 
\\'!:ich i~ consumed in a sin~1c tlSC, and the wages which he pay,
..1'.':.1:>. And he expects to re~ei\'e profi,s, lOf::cther with an alIow
a::.-c :L,;·lkjIlWia1i<Iil, on his Fixed capll,tI L, Depreci,ttio!l in
<.i,:<i1'5 the wear anJ tear of his building-s, machinery, etc., and 
tht'ir tendency to become obsolete through the pru,;n::.s L)f in
Vt:T,tJ('n, and the chang('s of traJ ... ,. 

The interest which he.: expects to receive, depends not only on 
the ::\Illount of capital im estcd, and the annual ratc of interest; 
!J:..:t :;l:,,) tEl the tIme wllich elapses bc~wt'en his nuking each out
i.l)' on the production of goods and his rC'ceiving the price of 
these goods. Let th~ rate of interest be fl\·e per cellt. a year. 
If then he spends .£JOO in tIle productivn of a thin~ one year 
LefJre it is rc •• dy fur sate, there will. be a O)ITeSp(Jn(:,n~ sum of 
£5 ~{., u(' rcckoneJ undcr the head of interest in .ts Lxpcnses of 
pr'.ld::c:on. But if he has to speillt the '£100 t\\O years before 
dlC tllin~ is reddyfor sak, ':'e (,(lITcspondin~ "um to he reckoned 
Ilthkr illterest '\'QuId be £10 j cr, at compuu:1d interest, some
thin~ ovC'r 1. I O. 

la dt'l:i(\in~ (or instance whether to make some boxes, the 
manclfactl1rer calculates the price that he \\ ill g(,t for them, and 
he c..;lcllht(:s tLcir Expens{'s of proddction. I-I c mak,',:, a (!cfmitc 
allo\u::ce fur the rellluner,1ticll of hiS OWll labour just as the 
I'arpe:lter doC's for hi5. HC' \ccko:,-; ill these expenses not only 
th<.: O:ltlav or nlOI)CV that I;!.! will Buke, but inten~jt on th:s out
i:t)' to:,~('ti,cr With h·is uwn Earning,> fIf Managem .... nt, or more 
.. ~r:,:tiy, profits. If he sees his "."y to getting .J. price that will 
".,',.o.:[ th·:se Lxpci1:'icS of production, and thercfure j:!;l\;e him 
a<L"-}u<lte proliis, he is content anJ cuntinues his pr,)duction. 
lfile Secs hI::; way to !>'ttim~ d. still hi:;hcr price, orJe which will 
aflord him e:-..ceptionally high profits, h:; ;;tT;Jins e\ t'ry nerve and 
L'(1: ~t''''''S morc capital in order to extend his business and increase 
Li~ supply. lJut if he expects that the: pdrc will l,e less than 
t:ICSt.! E\pcns~s of prodt:·.::tio;l and therefore- not afford him 
:lci~qu~te profits he check:; his supply. and perhaps begins to 
'.!d:.k about directing his capit::ll and his energies to some other 
In J.r::ch of production. 
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§ 5. Thus we see that the interest of every producr>r of a 
commodity is alwAY3 to ca!cdatc the amollnt of it that is being 
pro::iLEcd for market. If this amOUT'.t ::i'_:cms likely L) be small 
so tb l~ its price wiil rise aboye its Expenses of p~:)(luction, he 
will produce a" mnch as h(:' can, 5(1 as to dt'r;\'e :IS much b<.';1t'fit 
as p03siljie fro'n tbe h~;;h price ' . .,.]1\<:h h..; 311ti'::ip:-l~cs. ff, on the 
other hanr!, th(' amo~nt brclu:~ht to market seCI:'!S Lkely to bf! so 
~r{'a.t that i~:.; price ,,,,ill (,:;1 bcbw it;; l:xpenses of product:on, 
then he' \\lli chec.k his ()\\Il produc:ion 5') 1,tr as he con\"!~ni\"ntiy 
,-an. So that if the pric~ of it comnw(Ety is likely t3 Le- ltig-her 
th:m i~3 EXpnl'iCS of prodllctilln, it is the interest of (',lch 
producer to do Wh:it lie can to increase the supply; and the 
effect of thi:,; i5 t;) j,)wer the vice tim-<).rc\s it" EXpE'n5eS of 
pru(.;uction. And if its price is lih:;: h) bc~ ]O\ .... ('r than its 
Ex. penses of production, it is the intcre~t of each pr.)ducer to dOl 
what he can to check the supply; an,l thc <.'ffe:::t of thiS i~ to 
ral~e the price tuwards the Expcn~es of prlJdu-.::io<l. That is 
to S3.\":-

. I~vcr!, producer tlf a commodity c<dr::ulatcs the prir:e at 
\\·;iich he wili be ;1.0:'_' to sf-ti it. :m:l the Expenses of 
produ:::ing it. lIe thu5 dctej-:1.:n<.'s \',"hct!F:r t,) increase 
or d.m:ll!sh hi" proci;,:"ti.:-.n. If th::-re is frce cOl:lpeti
tion. that is, if he is rhJt acting in com!)in;1.ti!)n with 
ot:'Lr prod,;c':)"5, h· inl.::--'·.\5e" ur dimm:shcs his supply 
<1c('<'n:i,,:-;- as. Ill..:: rliLc of Ihe (:)m:~lOdi:y SC('/llS likely 
to) be: greater or 1'·55 than 1:5 E:'l)f'l)'<'s of procit:ction. 
Thus he is led \1\· Lis 0\\11 illt·.:rC'3ts to act in the 
s:,;n·_~ \\",1.y as he ~\.\.~.]J if h;', only obje(~ were to 
rC:-:-ll:'lte t\w :"me·lI·lt p'·o'-!u.:I.·ll.:,o that it co·,11J jl:st be 
;:.{)ld ')If at 3. pr: _:.~ e. 11l~1.1 tl' its ExpensC"s of p~(lriuct;on. 

This Law of Sup;,]!"' [i'ly b<;;, ,allul the L'1w of Normal 
Supply, b,'·_'ali~~ i: refers !c: the rc"ljl~:=; th.u are ill the l()n~ run 
'y,):,.!,_~,t :lhCl:: 1.'Y frcC' C';l:1rcti~i'Jn. (If course all the L'.i'~n.,{'s 
:Jf !"'!"(',,_:l:.::ifJ!1 of 3. thing- arc thCl;i"cl·,\'s Eal1k' to yar::I~:0n. 
\\":1'«·" 11'.lY r:~': :,;1([ f,tIl. til(:' D:C ')J :r.!{'r'::~t ma:,; :~\' ~tI:d Llll; 
and ~.' (l,1. 1;1..:[ \I'C sh:.:ll prC':',:i1tly !:Ild that wi:h 5 '11~(, '::-X("l'])~ 

::(11', :t·l" EX;:-"'l~~CS ;lr~ llil·1Jl"vl·:,::; ;·.J·;cl:,cd in :: .. ~ kw: Hm 
lJ!' F· IlnrJmic L1W __ ; and \1 • ~hall pr,.:"vr:t:y ;':1 t I() UTi(kl t.wu. 
wlnt is lm',1:~t L:: 1.!1t:: ~~or:'l3.: "'::!,:-"S, ~hc 1'\'.r'll,\i r;ltr- ,·f i!:~crest 
:'Inc! ~~l 0:1. :.~ E"pen..,rs of I,r llttlctinn with wh;clt "\I.e are 
nt'lC ('"'lI1r.~TEc,i ,If(, th{:sc :\011'1,[1 Expclises. 

~ 6. In til(' ,1)jo\·C j,:W;·LltJ"ln it \\".15 <l'>sum('d tlu.t if t:,e 
tra : ~ of :'IY: :llakil~; t;~ :lTilC' l'X(·(Tj,m:'!lly profitable. a grc.tt 
m:tlly ["lc·'pk WfI\l:J Il('~;n t·, r. .... :-.ke lJi,xes, or \I-(Juld m"lkc more 
box':-:; :L:\Il ol..foJ"!.': t~l:it is. i, W::J.S supposed that the b:::x-m:lkT.g 
;:-a(:(' is ,jPr'll to free con:pd:tion. 

\\·c );llght h2\"C St:pposcu that the boxes were of a p.cculiar 
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kind and patcl~ted, so that only one person kl.il the right of 
makl',- them (ll that all the box·l1l:1.kf"-s cClwbin,,'d to~ether. 
J.l:J :-'. '. (I, ly ,'p: [!I,;W comers (.C!t of tll..: tr.Hl..:!, lout .JISO a,;-rccd 
UIT,(J;1" d-,t'n,,_.'-cs a'5 to how mall)' boxes tbn" ~\"oulrllt,.1.ke. In 
tht~C ~·a.;es t:v' supply would not be gu\'~rnl'd by the La'.\' 
uf .:\onn.-,l Sl'Pf,iy. The supply mi;:.;ht bc ;:;mall, fLl:d the FriCl~ 
\ :1 \' l~l'.(:l ,lbu\-e the E},.pcn~('s of pmd'lrtioOl, and ret l·rod~('Lr'i 
rn:,_:!:t liN in( :"C;::"S":) but rath('r d\l\lin:sb the supply so :'15 tu Llisc 

the pr;'~~ $\ ill {\lrtller. This could not h'lppen if compctlt j"n v:ere 
fn'c, -:.::~c,'us"- then anyone \\ho chc(~kcd his pnJd::':~ion ',I hen 
rr;c(~ \r-:'(~ I_xceptic.nal!y b:f;"h, 1>CU;l! Juse by H) 'Min;. For 
~;:it('L~ ,,\'ollid;;o on pr("lriucin;.r LiSc. ;}nd bcforC" 10n;; j h •. ' wice wculd 
Lll. and hiS oppntunity of maklJ1:'; Loxe.; and ~("lbr,::: them at 
a ;Ii;.:.h Pl~«(" \\0uld !'-,J.Ye p:.s~L.:d ;1\;":1)". -"FH'ry one ll1U"t 111:11.;.(;: 
lv,\, '\\ 111le the sun shines, ut:causc be Gl,inot lluke :l "hiliC \\ hen 
he- \\".1l:Ls t'J. Under free competition a sin,"h~ producer car:not 
contrul pnccs; al~d thcrdur,: celeh or:e tries to gct as much 
prot~t ,l~!. can (Ill, (If tbe 1;1:1C of high prices; 111': !1l:lkes and 
sell'; :0 U'I:::rh:t a~ :.1': 1;)J' go(,ds a~ hc can whencver thL.:ir price 
i" ab\:vc thlir EXp01S(c~ of pt0cilH.tion, 

~'/. [he LlW~ 0f UCIl1,lnd ,IOlj StiPp!}" h:·l1 us th.1t a ri'3c in 
price lc~~ell,) tilt' J.t1lil:!nt dc:;,.l!ldnl and inr:reascs that supplied, 
aml th:lt a Llll ill price lIlcrl'a~cS tile amollnt li<:'rnal'd~'d and 
1cs.scl1~ tInt ", .• ppllt:d. 'filii L:Oll1petit~0~1 tl'nds to m.lk~ tile cx
,.1::1;;';"- \ .du'.: ~" .. 'h :1-. just to ·;t."IU,ttc supply ann d":ill.lnd." i.c. 
"UC'\ ,ha~ thl:' alllu~:n;: that pcop:e ar..: \\iHlns 10 sell ,It l~'"l:. Yalul' 
i" equal tn ,he amount which can t1nu pllrchJ.",'rs iH til lt v.liuc. 
Thi~ tCl-.dcll'y uf competition to equate ~upply and lkrrl:,nu j~ 
the Lelltr:,! f,tct of the Theory nf Exchang..:. \\hCthcr :!Ppllc'd to 
::\or!l\,li Y;'lli:c,; or to )Lukt,t il,jr.::,~;Hi,.ms of vahw. 

But in c(lnsidering- :\ llrlll:.Ji \':l:\I'~'", WL h,1.\ e not onir to in
quire which of the :.:;uods ,tllcvly pl,rclus~d \,;11 i), brl)u;:.:;ht tu 
r.l:..rke:, kit t:l go o<,:c;lcr .. weI iwpi:'e \'.-h;lt '·.llE~'-· rk:o..:rmilll;:s the 
,100')I.:ms uf t.h~ ching;, Iltul!,;Cl'l;. \\-c luve f,.':.wd ~lti5 C;"iU5C in 
the EXiJ,.'L~;;"" uf Produ(tilll1; when tilt' prL'(" is ;,bo\'c .. hem 
tho.:rc i" a tt~nrkn.-:y to ir.C1"ea,;e :=upply :wu bwcr PT;CCi hhcl; 

~hc V<ce jj bdu"y Lh<.!tll there is a t<.:nU~ll(Y La le~sl'n ~lIp;!\y ::lnu 
rai·," price j when the price is equal to them thc:re is ccl' . .IilibriunI 
or r~st. 

TI1l;~ ~be Law of Normal Value, or, as Adam Smith 'would 
have said, (.j '\ai\lr;,l Value i'i:~ , 

The \" ",'m,d \·;tluc of a thing in any market. or, that yulu(' 
\\lU.:tl wuuld on th,; average be brvll,~ht abo'.lt b~' 
the 'l!Hli5~l:rbcd anion of fr(:c COnlP:'iltIOli. anwng ib 

proiluccrs, i., egu;ll to its Expenses of pr' ,duct:on that:. 
\\-hene\t:f the vahw IS belolV this kycl, ft)rc(".~ ar",; 
Lrought into phy which tend to rai:3c :t; wht'Ii~\'cr it i:. 
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.abO\ c this lcwl. f,xces 0.re brou::;rlt into play which tend 
i, to k,\\ cr it. The value of a commoditri-=. il' equilibrium 
!aEd hJ.s n<-1 tendellcy either tv ri:sc or to iall ,\1Icn the 
8Jl)Ount pruducccl can just be sold at a price equal to its 
Expenses of productir:!l. 

But this law 15 nut CO;'l.l'jl:C because it takes no aCCOtlnt of 
the i.l..-( that the Exp::nscs ,,( pro,!Uctil,n are not fixcc\. but dr
pend lIP()n the 3illOlHlt rr~'(!::.<-"!. To this point \H? :,h:lll returnl. 

It f0;1()\\'~ (rom this Law tint thin;:;:$ whv;e Expenses of pro
duction in any n:arkct are '-''illal, tend to h~l'.'c the s:.tmeexch~1Oge 
Y:1J..!e; anti to cxchan~e fur one an'Jthcr ill that llI:trkd, For 
the sake of br,~Yity it Li i!~ual tu oClit all mC'ntion of tile place 
in \'-h!ch tlk ('),.cLange is StlPpO~,'J to be made; but whenever 
W~ ~1Jt'ak of the n:!ati\'t' exd,:tIlgc \".11uc,:> o( two c0l11moditi~s we 
must h.1\:c in our mjnd" SO!;10: one pJrtic.lLll" plarc in which 
we suppo~c tliem to b~ l'x..:lnn;,'cd, 1f tb0 \'alue of salt is COIT:
par\.:d w!t_h th:lt of tin, it m.1.ke" a grt"J-t diff..'rcnce whether ~he 
market to whic:, r(-Lrencc i~ m.ldc is near the Cheshire salt 
mint'~ or the Cornish til, 1111!'::5" 

~:::i S,) far lwtil~r;.~ )\1.;0 bC',"'!) sad of thr W;ty in wh!,~h 
In"'.lr,u~cc a;':J.in"t r.,i;: l'~·l'.::"" 111\0 Expeo':>('s Df production, 
lr,::'\:'-.lilCC :1:..;,~iIlSt rhe (_k~~!'I(:j,)!, ::nd the dC?l-,'r:~:iO!l of 
cflr'::;-.l m~\ 1','1 h.Jn" L)<, c lk: ill • .-illLkd under the hl\\,1 of wear 
an"d t(',l[ 01 flU ~d.;'~~, \I1:!.:r. ;Il<:ry, de. Prudent Hlclllllfacturers 
..J;,'t;(;: :l.:,Jy ;n-\;r .... tJll:r j'!"' ~:l:'~(" :\:·<l.~!ht firc by payi:.g to an 
!llSUr,\~lCC C'm:panl' a ;",'il1.,:111 ""!1:,';1 ther COll!"t as <-,ae of the 
:1L"-'I'';".1.)2' E-"pVn"l'~ lOt' tJ "it tJl!~';'lS'," and !llt'), make a yearly 
::tllo\\',lncL: fer tile ,kpr:t·!.1 ':) of t:",ir 7'.),cclJint'!'y tLmc:.;.;-h the 
con~t.iI1t lcnd .... ':1'_·\·· f 11~\-cn::'-'ll r,· ;,,!t:r cb.,,:oktr.; tint which is 
old. A pru,icl,t "sJl1~(,.\ncl .. 1 i· l;"(.3 nu~ p:--,y J,. pn"miUOl to 
undcrI\r::cl's (Il in,,\!r·~ Li~ .,It:rl (;:1 '.';t n ';ny;]t:"c, puts by 3. fixed 
sum ~l\~nu, nv tp form an i,I'-uJa:;ce fUEd of his own. 

S(cc,:d!y~ t:1erl!' i" the r~:,L of h:1\ inf!" to se!! tIle 'Pro¥ 
duce at a iv,'>. For il~,",t:!m'~', j;""n ;\i:c\ oth..:r things hJl\"t· l)ften 
to be s<)~d fur kss th.lr. th('iJ ;·:.\PC'J5CS of prl'd'l':~'l)n ",,,h('n 
:rJde :s ~1,:(!,~..:Ll~· dcprcss<'d; _1.:~d ;1 ch.1.n.:;c (If f::,_hli,11 may 
h;1\'~ the' S.Lll](' LlT\ ct I-'ll ;cn;clc" of dr('s~" gut the J -tW of 
~um"d \- ,:uo.c ,:\:\.1.;6 8i,\)\\'an(-e f(;r this ric,k one!", -lnd 11 In
:::ma!llC :L'.1iJ!st it :s 1'-,ac1:- 1.:1.L11." .1 "Cpaiatc h""c1.,!: is r" ,"\1ly 
C()',!l'tU\ ~W1P~ \)\','r; for the (-'1:i:1"C th:,t the price of the C0IH

m:'," \ :,)",~" f .. 1] be-ln'.\" _:hc Lxpc;,~l'S J p!od'lct:or. is of the 
5",,1.::' l~':-J a~ thc ,-i.;-,ncc tli.-,t th.; pnce mJ.': ri:::c '"Cry high" 
\Vncr: til·,~ an',ag..: pr:('" at" hich i: is sold is computeu, the lnw 
prices an' re.i-tor',cd ):1 to:.:·.'tllo:-r with the hi::;h prices, The 
trade is thl'reforc a rC!llUr...:r:!'ti',"c oue if this a\'cragc price 
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covers the Expenses of pruduction, without any separate nllo\\'
J..nce bemg m;lde (or the insurance agamst the ri~k of a fill in 
price. 

§ 9. It is important to remember dnt there is no necessary 
connection bnw(:Ln the selling price of any indi\'idu::l1 thing 
and i;s E"pcnscs of production; the connection is betweell the 
Expensc,~ uf cJ.rrying on a certain prucess of production and the 
total sum tklt is received by sellin; the products. Then: is 
no connection between the Expenses of a lishini-':" boat Oil any 
c:>.:curslon aui the priG' which b got for its h;).ul. The h:cul m;{y 
be bad, and the price bot for it much below its Expenses of 
produei('ll, or the haul may be good anJ the price IllIlLh abovl! 
these L:'i)CJl5CS. Wh;lt the Law of J'\orm;}l Va;ilc states is that 
[he !(,~1.t price got for the fish must in the lung fun, lJ.;;;ing good 
and b,\\\ hauls together, cover the Expenses of the boat. 

The pncc of every individu:l! thin:; is, .lS we saw In the last 
Ch;:1pICr, limited by its yalue in use to the )Jur(ha~er. If a boat 
bnngs back onlya few fish, only a ~maii pnce can Ix bot for the 
catcb. ,so again, the \'a\ue in u"c of a bdl with a Il.l\·' in it is "ery 
litt!c: it can Le u~ed only a" c.ld met:.l and thcrcIl're its price 
IS onl)'that of the old metal in it. When it was being cast the 
~amc trouble ~md expense w("rC" mcurn::d for it as fUf o\b~r be lis 
which tl:rwd out sound. Its Expenses Df pruul1CLiull \\"Crc~ the 
S:lme :is ~hc'sc of SQu!)d bells: but th',:y have f:feat \·;.J.1t:e in u~e 
and arc tht:rt:fore ~old at a hi;;h price. The price uf each 
~at,in:lar be:l is limited by its value in use: what the Law of 
Sorn::tl \'a)uc sLUes b that the price ot tracked bells and 
:-oullLi be:]s to;t.:thcr must in the lon~ run cover the e.\penses 
oj mnkinc: lwll;;. 

S 10.' [Tile main outline of the Law of N"onnal Value 
w;,\s worb:J out bv.\clam Smith and. RicmJo. The\' wrre 
c3.rddl to huard again"->t impl;.inJ.; thett th¢ pr;t:e o£ each 
indi\';du:::d thin:; is cG.unl to its E . ...:pcnses or proJuction: but 
s::ll this mistake has been marie. Thi5 l11.o;take has indeed 
tee! some people to apprOH! a proposal nude by i\lr eire)" to 
"ay ttl:U the V;llllc of a thing i5 equal to it::> EXF<lSCS (ur, as 
hI.' S,l:'~~ Co"t) of r<prodltC/ioll. 

;~:~ Cjldtc trllc. as ~Ir Clr(;y sa~·::, Ih;1t when n nc\\" jfl\·ention 
h;1S ycry much ciiminished the difticul!y of mak~r.:;. ~,Iy, a steel 
r:1I1, no one II'ill p3)' for an old s:ccl rill I a price ~'q\!al to the 
expenscs which \\'r:re in("i.~rreJ in Dl:lking it by the uld mcthod. 
H·~' "ecm-,; t,) tli ~!:k th.lt the;: \\ ill 3.:\(;:1: '> p.lY for i: a pr·i, .. ,~ ",~'.:al to 
th,; EXPC';":SC5 (.f lIS n:.-prc(;llci<ln, t];:tt is (·fproc\lking-;l ",:milar 
1,1;1 \Jy:hc r.cw lllC'thod. Lllt this IS nol the C1'>C. If trade has 
hlC"ll'lC S~ldd<:nly bad. and in,n-rn;1<;:"lS h;lVe 01:\11\' s:eel rails 
1:1 lund. np one will' pay f"f a s:cel rail ~l price 'eq~ial to its 
Expenses of l"('prodllction ; because ralls are b('in~' so It! tor less. 
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.\g.lin, no one wiU pay for a bell with a flaw in it, or for a dress 
that lns ~one Ollt of fash'on, the E"penst:::s of its reproduction. 
\I,'ht!n h.-hw!l is dJ5placm~ UW:1rl ribbons by narrO\\", broad 
riuDcns sdl fL-,f less. and narrow ribbons sell for more tkm their 
Expenses of repruduction. Gunpowder in time of war and 
q'jinll\~ in time vi fe\"cr l,ften fetch more than their Expenses 
Uf reproduction. 

It tho ... phr;:~~; "r:xpenscs of rcprodt~ctiorl'J ,h:re substituted 
f"r tile phra::-e .. Expell~cs uf producti<)n" III out' Law of ~ormal 
\-:l~\!C, the n,c".niilg of the L:l.w would fH-'t be altered by the 
{ban~('. For the C~:pcn:;.c,; uf rcprodtiC!ion of a thing are in 
the long- ru:) the ~:t;ne ::F it.'> Expense:> of productIOn. The 
statements th,lt ,"attic must be ec;u.tl to Expclbes of p:-oduclion, 
and tlU[ it m\b, be equal to Expense's {If fCPfOlit.:.ction, afe equally 
.fabc wr.(·n they r<:fer to the market YJ,lue of any individual 
thin,i;1 and equally true W:1"1I tl:ey n.f..:r to the ~vrm:ll Va;ue 
auaut wilich the marhet 'v;,[c!e oSCl:l.ltl's. The ad..-:wtJ.gcs u[ 
tlH.~ two pi:ras('s ar{' ~o far ;tiJljut ('(;1.::.1:1)' babnccd: but the 
ph.a::.c EXpC113CS 01 prouuction has tIl!" \ fly great nd\ ;lOtage 
over its ll\J!. that it calls :i;tcnh'n to the \Lt\' ::1 wbich the 
difficllty ('II prof:C1ci:-.; a thiL:; (lc'~crmi)~~s suppiy in the tirst 
instance, and ",due in the sc((.;!d, l'f(.u .. cers dr-:batin:; whether 
to ic,-n:.bc; lheir SJpi)lr f'f a C,-,,1lr,0di'Y do not inquire l','hether 
the price they get fJf l~ will COY, r ils E:--pcnses of reproduction, 
but whelh~r lh,~ price will cover its Expenses of production.] 



CHAPTER III. 

RENT. 

§ I. IT remains to inquire how the Expensc.5 of proGllctirlTI 
of a comrnadi~y may be afTc:::t~J bv the paymect of rent 1"0:- the 
land on which it is produced; but before (~oin:.:: Ibis it wd be 
well to LIke up our account (,f tbt rC::1t of land \''';ll'rc we 1l."'ft it 
at the c;td of the first book. Rent wa.s then ddinec. a~ that pay_ 
ment f'r tbe 11<;(; of land wbich tile O\,"ner CI;~ ')[lra:n by fr~e 
com?e~lti(ln for lending Ot~t the uie of it t() l)tht?;s. \Ye have 
no\\.' to innuire ho\\' the amount of this rer:t j" del<."rmined in any 
part~ular ~ase. 

Sllj1po_~e a fanner to h~n'e £500 which he is thinking of 
3ppl)":ng ia extra cultivation of hIs farm; and to have cakl'lated 
that it will only just ansu'cr his l)l;rposc to GO so. He has 
calculated, that is, that if he applws thlS e.;tr,l £500 h·~ will, 
aftr:r paying for labour, S~e{\ laxc.:;, &c .• ::;-et an extra n<.'t produce 
of the \'abe of ahout ~3y' .£40; i.e. :1t the r:1~C of 8 per cent. on 
the extra ,mtby. This is, we SlippOS·':, jl:st 'jufticic:nt to remu
ncmt;: him: so tllnt if he expect('d t,) g-d less, the chance of 
the impro\"e!11'~!lt tUlTlin:; out un"lvces~ful ar.d the pr0~p\'ct of 
:>.ddiLional twuble in ' .... orking- II. wouhl induce him tD invest the 
tnlJl1(,V in raihav stc.eks or some olh.:r s(('urir:c's, 

He h~ars o.t this lime th:l.t a strl.lli adjacent :"":'::1 of 50 acres 
is to be let, and hl' is asked wh,H rc:-It he w(,dd I,·: ,.,'illing t!! pay 
f')r it. His .£500 would j~;;t be er.ou,~:' fuT wf))Ln:; rllis farm, 
and he eQuId work it wiu the s:l.1ac trouble tha~ i~ would bin~ 
him to apply th~ extr::l. £5(XI to tJ1\; farm he airc;,Jy has. He 
calculate.:. III at 1,Lking O:le year ·,\,:th another he: lll;\V (XVect in 
;,:.c~ from it 1100 wnrth of lid vroJucc after p;i:-ing for laboul, 
~ectl. taxes, &c 

So he w111 pay jast //'0 rrnt fo: the I1se of this land, If he 
can get the la::d for this he "ill take it: ;';\It he will n0~ gLH' 

any more for It ; ar:,~ it 'Yo ill lJot U~ likdy tf) be \\·\.:r~:l a:1Y .)nt: 
else's while to offer rolor.:. So the bndlord canJl\lt: ~et mUTe than 
this f'l[ it. If he puts up the LUnl to comv::i:lnn :Ui.j plays off 

If, 6 
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one farmer against another, he may just bet £60; and this is 
then the competition rent, or as it is sometimes called the 
Economic rent of the f:1rm. 1-tany di.>turbing circumstances 
such as custom, the absence of an actl"c spirit of competition On 
the -part of the f::lTIncrs. generosity or slugh"ishness on the part of 
the bntllord, m<ly c.wsc the actual Tent to be less Iha!") thi.... But 
£60 i5 the rl!nt that will be obtained, if there is a perfectly good 
marlid for th-= hin: of land: that is, if on the one hand the land~ 
lord exerts him"c1f to get the best rent he can for the land, and 
on the utloer h.tnd there are competent men in the neighbour~ 
hood who arc ready to T>::ol farms. 

§ 2. This illu;;.tra!ic.·n shews IlS that 
;i) The Economic. rent of a piece of land is found by 

subtr3.ctin6" from the value of its annual produce an 
amount sufficient to return the farmer's outlay with 
profits. 

Of course .. illowance must be maue for the risk of bad har
,"ests : this is done by as-;.umin;:,.; that th: h:u\,est is an average 
one. [t ml!st <11;:;0 be ~uJ!Pf)"L'[i to.:1t the Llrmer has neither more 
nor kss skill anJ l'Iltcrpnse tban m')st others ;n his neighbour
hood, or as we l1U~' 5:1)', that he i~ an ,l\'cra~e f.1rmerl. The 
rent thell i" the surplus rc~urn whir h the Idr.d givl's in an avera;e 

,harvest, after rcpa)'lllg the avcr<l,:.;e farnler's outlay with profits, 
> provided. he b.1S applied so much capital to it a" to make this 
::iurplu~ rettt~n ,IS Luge as h;,? c:tn, 1£ 1;(> hi15 applieJ less than 
this amount of capital some nr,e else who intend,;:. to apply more 
than he hai> rkne. ap.cJ thus obt<lin a largt:r sUTplu5 rewrn, may 
uffer to p<l~. a hi,2:hcr rent 

Further the abo\'c illll~tration shews that· 
(ii) The amount of produce which a farmer must retain 

in orJer to be r~'rntlncrated for his outlay, can he dis
co\·ereu by ob~('~\'ing what amount of additional return 
is jt1st stlfficient to induce him. or another farmer in the 
same nei;;hbourhood, to apply Extra ca~Ht.ll to l:.is land:/:, 

1 ~\ fJr:tlct of nt'.':C :kcn ()f(r~:tr:: :'.~ility OUg11t in justice to retain for 
himseif tL;,! p,lr\wn d Ihl~ J e: pfO,hice of the b.~ld v.hich is due to his 
excentionJ.l qu;diI1C.". S'l..:h::t f::::rnll~r is almost cer1:tin to impro'-e his 
bTl<1; ;1r,d iTl\"('~t cai-'ital in it III ~JriOll~ w.:!y~, J[i~ landlord, till 
r,,:cclltiy,('ulllr] ni,e ll~" rent ahowt' !h:lt wl:i(h the l.:tn.l,:ould ;1:1V.: [,aid, 
if it h:1.I1 run:"l.iN'!1 l!l :1:(' ~l:u:d· (,f ;m lJr,lll~;1ry fanner, hy th(; Ihrcal l.Jf 
ejeni!lg' ];:,u wi'.h '_:: (\)[1';'<::1~.;.ti( 11 [01 h!~ inTrOH'Il1<"'I,b. J::..:~ (i,is nas 
alw"y, k---:! r.\~, ]I: E:~:.;Lr:J; :1.;:-1 ~i!lce 1~~3 it hJ.s j(.t:n in a great 
rr:e:1-urc l.T'::" lIt, J Ly J.;.w. ,e~ J ,I';, 1. ch. i", ~ Z. 

:1 The fibt r .lr: of ,Le rh'?;'TY ',:l.S known to Economi~ts before Adam 
Smith'" time, 1 t ;~ cumm'JJl!Y, tj;(".;;h perhaps crroneot:~ly, suppo~eri that 
he 1-.:d no kn0wledg:e of ths ,;econd parL l\ic:1rcio diJ more tOW:l:-d~ 
working: O'J, the !'ec0Tl,i PJ.rt than anyone else: but h(' did not invcnt it, 
.md the (0;-111 in which he s:ated it is open to some exceptiolls. 
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That is, it can be discovered by observing the Return to bis 
last Vr!5c of capital. The return to this dose remunerates him, 
bnt onl;: just remuner;1.te-; him; therefore if he rd«illS for him
self ns lnJ.IlY tim,,;; this return as he al-'plicd Guses, he will ju:;t 
L<:: rt'!11uner.ltcd Ivr applying tbem. 'llu:rcforc to tind his Tt'nt, 
this return must lle m~!ltlpiled by the number cf (je,sc" he ~:p2lies, 
and thcn suotrackd from his t(ul produce. The Law of Rent 
thell is:-

Jf a farmer applies as much capital to his land as he 
p!Ofi.tabl~· can, his tt:l1t j::. \dld.~ n:mains attef deducting 
from hi~ toeal ploducl': the rl'~U';1 to hIS i::J.st dose 
multiplied by the number of Joses he applics 1• 

1 In nook I. C11:lp. iv, § 3 it 'I;G shewn tlnt iC tbe doses of capital 
'\-Inch a farmer aj'plit:s to a gIven pi~ce (J( land ;lre measured :llong the 
J.!le Ox. the rdurns due ;:0 We ~el(::ral (~O':;t'5 Lan lJt! rcpn;.'tllted Ly (hc 
II:;:urc UI'Q.lf. It was al<o Shi;W,l t11:l\ Ul~ UC~,j,lat of Ihe La,v of 
lJ:mi~I!~hiug l{eh,lll, \'Oh~:1 .:t ccrl~.:,l lluULLer of d"se~ h.llC been a?~lied 
~'J I:le lal.d, tilC retl.;ms to these Closes mu~t dimilll~h; that is th.:: 
lir.c /\! must bra<l:.ully <lFpr()acb U.<. 

This di3.gr;,m m.ly be u~ed to represent the theory of rent. After 
the [,ull,cr has aprlied .a cunsiderable number of dosc~ to the land, the 

I 
J 
I o 

l' "ans \\:!l begin to dilllini~h. A point will lle reached at which the 
I "_\Ir:] ·llie tv the la~t dose only jlht revars the lanner {()r <l[\')l:--mg- it. 
.\: ,~is p(,it:t ho: Wi;) Sl Jr. Ld eac l] dc'~e 1.,,-" £, roo an,l leI the la.,t J<)~ 
',',j, cl, it h worth hi~ wLde to al'ply, LI.' the fnrlidh. :-,uril0se that thi; 
[!~-f;:l thse i.; represen~"d on the t1/;urc by tr.\! p,-":nt JI; so) that 11IQ, 
:b: 1'_-:~ra ,ju~ to It, i5just $llft'u.:i(:i~t tu repay tho: farm!;!r f'-'1 ~'p}ll)ing a 
duo!: of /,10. 

~ill'~~ '_he retlJ[11 to thi; rlo;;c jnst remunerate$ the f.umer, th(' returns to 
.!-,e otlkr d"se;; nlk,t more th:tn remw'crate :ILm, J.·c r ills~'lnn-', S.\· btoing 
'.he ,t'~'Jrn :0 the th~e at ,,\', dr~v, f,}Tj( p:1I',dki t" (Ix C\,tlin& SN in 
T :t:,tl {·P!'l N, (li,~n .VT is equal to (JJl, :led tiH:rclGre _', Ti~ lii:lt 
;'OCi')11 of the r'~t\1fi1 due to "he .\ th duse which i" n·~\!i1(·J l,J rC'll;\!Ue

~atc 1:11;: rarm"r ("r ;:tPI'l: .. in~ .hat do"';; TS is ~11:·::,j\l' r:rr',\,;ce wlJCh the 
landlord CUl c::l'!l] as f<:"n:. S,) if we drawvertjcal linc:s from other points· 
IiI O~, fhe portions of them that lie Letween Ox anu RQ will be those 

6-. 
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§ 3. It rr,lY happe-n tbat tkr ... is in tl,~ r.ci:-:hh~lilrhol)d land 
for ,.nl, Ct 1:'1 r'cnt Lan be ubt.lined, bl'( Lll~'" til\; rctu!""n to the 
c,lpit31 ,,-p}Ji:<:,l tv thij land TC'lnlmcr,I~"S' b~l' u111;. jti.~t relllUl1 C
TJ.:e~, tht' f.lrlT!(:r. In thIs .. ~:!.:i'-' we mar ~.ly t1ut 

Tit\': amollnt Df prO(iLl( r. WhlCh :l iannt'T must retain 
i:l order tl) he remun"ratecl fllr hi" outlay, j;; equal to 
the pro{bre that eQuid be rai.,cd by the S.'11lc amount 
d O;)it.li )'r,)I11 an adj u:c.:nt piece (,j bml that pays no 
n:n~, but \'ct is cu!tiv.lted. 

The low' uf Ec'nt may tlH"[.:f(Jre h~ stated thu~:-
Tnl r.:r.t d a \,il:CC of land is the ("':c~s "f its produce 

O'.·er the prt'duce of all a(\'lt {,lit piece ()f land wbich 
is (ultl\'a:nl with ;'lll equal .,mount of Cilpi~,ll, and 
whi,'!; wO.Jld !lot be (ulli,'atcd at all if n.:7,t were de
Pl.I:lded kr i:. 

Llnt~ rh:,t i~ cult'\,ltCG. but is ;,0 poor :.1.'> not to be able to 
pay an::' I":, IS of: 0; Sl,()kcn of as I'll t,'t.· J/.Ir.,:;ill rjc.'dli1.!dtion. 

cs. 4- \\ il~';~,c\"(::r thE.' ii~crC:lSc,! UE:!p:.wd fur fOOL: cat:scs a rise in 
the \"ah,~ Df a.:;rtc\1~t"...lr;,l pro,:n,.,.', it Cl\1~l; a twofold rise in the 
I"(';lt of laud. ;\5 the '" :d,:c u( {Ui)u. rii(',;, tlie amot!lJt of it whi<;a 
IS 11('CC~:-<l;Y t'J rC;I\l1l\'-'I~\lC tile f,-Inner lor hi~ ()U'.],l.V c.imiiiishes: 
:1l1U. t.)(;rl'f~,rt:: the surplus p()r:ic.t!) ,A the voduc!:', which the 
bl,dlord C"I\ cl..im ~15 ru'L ,:1'_['. :i":,; i" .. mount. And a., 
C.1Lt J'~It, ('I' this S\lq/\~.~ n'lo ::1 value the value of the rent 
j" I ,1h~'d t·,\ i':12, unce "n. prd[JJrtion to the in..:n'ase in the \. 
ji.,,).), .... ('~ tl\'O' pr";;\~\ce \dll'~h g:()C~ a~ n:llt, aml once in. pro
;...v:tion t', Ihl' r,:'-l' in ,.,hl(· of (',l(:l :):,rt (,!':t. 
- 11>:1 ,:(1;::1: ,: ii, \I.l l:C:1 !b:.>r:: i~ an\" un,:ultiYd:CU bod, an 
i~LCC,:,i~L III (,,'~. dt.::,1and fur fuv,! cau~cs 0.Cl c\.!cnsio"m 01 the 
:'Ilar,~;',l ot C\:I!I\·a~.i()n, .tt the ",amI..: tim': that ;t ': l'-.!Sl·S a rise in 
till' r"f]t of l.md. III qL.:il L\~," i: :.> S(ltn,~·timt~ :'~1id lh.Lt the 
11",_ I!"! r-'nt i~ C;lU.';U! 1),: the L'",t,.'n,:i1\l (,t t~.c '\i,lr~in of clllti· 
\ ,\tl":~. ~'c:t this :~ in("r:" ,.~. till- t\,,) cL<I;)''':('., .1."" the effects 
u:' i.::-: ,;,llr,c (.~~I:;C; ,J, ::;e ilhrCt~;: in the d<:l'ln:h~ L,t f<'od. 

On tile uthnh:u:d '"hl:1 a {!,I\li)'· .. :;vtl L',f tlte J"IJ;;HH: i,)l' fnod, 
or ll1("ru~·.o.l ;·:H.:::ti,,·' 1')1 :t~ Hllr'I~:.L:,(.n Cili~,-"':"1 (dli in lb \'.:,lue, 
there !'" :1 t,\',)!'U!I\ fd!; 1", n·Lt. For :he anWll:1t (Ji a!;:'lrultural 
prm;we wlli,:h I;:, lll'l~'.~:':lr)" :u rc:1l11l11('l"<.Ite tbe farTl1~~' for his 

p,'<' ,,::~ I f ':1"" n·l·~!I.S I'~ ,:,e ("\lnc~:·("\w:~n:.:: dosc~ of cai·,i~~.\ t:J.,t :ue re· 
'l': 1·:,':, I":n' n<:r;:t", ~h,' !.lnut"r. ,"I..nd ~:j(",~ i'On"'Il' \1!lio;!1 ;i<;:Ldwcen 
1'0 ~.l 1 .. ''':;;1 be sur:,;.;·. porti.,!" '.\ l;i~!111.':: I ·Idle'l.] '-.,,11 ci;ticJ1 :l~r('r,t. 

If r",'\ ·~;rJ'0~,·. "S W(' <):<\ :),,:, ,,", ;1'.: t),,·,<: \', ,".,' ;:n'.''' are 
11'.d.; ''''. '. ,.\l .,,{:.:.:~:·r : ',(")' \,:1 \1:' l.~~ ';1';:;";(; .' '.i/\..·,; thC~l 

::':~. !~', ' ..... ,. :: '.:~ i I J:!, I !~l '~i :~r·~' (:/ tilt~" ~;r'~~,'i:;, \' ~ '~.;;i~ l~~Q~"';~~:~ 
fell: "i~ '-'.-1/ .. : ;\'1"1.'(11 ,yO ti:~ /"J'.i! .. ,.~ 7<! .. ~,(jJ ;"/.( J,lr',"'r klS h' /,ay tt' 
/':'. I.III:;·:';'··! ai i',",':, 
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outlay increases; and thcrdnre the surpks portion ,~hich 
dle landlord c;tn c};.im as rent diminishes. And a., e<lch part 
d this surplus falls in v.l.lue, thl! value of the rent is lo'.\'..?red 
twk~ (JrlCC irr proportion to the diminution in the amOl1nt of the 
produce which gO"5 a" rent, and once in proportion to the fall in 
1,.allle of each part of it. 

But the effect of increased facili~jl's for the im?ortation of 
food in lowering rents can only be temporary. The {':lose with 
wbich it ej,:luks jdb,)lITCf'> to obtain an amplc supply of food 
1l1cre:tses the gro\\ th of porHlbtion <11:cl wealth; so that before 
1')0'; the {.umerS will. flIld the dl'nlar:u fiJI milk. n~;;ctablcs, hay, 
",traw clnd othl"f prc.ducc! w:~jch Clilnot ea.:,iJy be imp,)rted from 
d;stant coun~rjc~. much gre.:tlcr th,1n it would Ilth,-,n\'lse have 
!y.:cn; and the dennnd for other kinds of their produce not 
much l'~s:;. After th~ repc,t1 of the Corn· laws in jt. .. S, it was 
expected that the (r<:e im;HlrC1.tior. of corn \t'Gu:d mo.kc rents fall; 
but their- repeal has GIUSo.:J an t!llon!)O,lS inC[('.be in E:lgbnd'::, 
\\';:altb1 and rents are 'l.'l'ry much hi.:,:-ht'r tlun they \.\'(:tl.; then . 
. \t the p:-c~cnt time r.owc\'cr, the grcat d'::':eh}paH':ot (,f wlll:at 
tielJs anJ rai~w.lYS in th(! tlurth-wcst uf ~\lIleri(a, anu the H('w1r 
Jisco':cn:d methrJds of importing: fcesh ll(::.:it, are lo\\'uin,s the 
prices 1)[ corn and medt; and threau:ning W callse ;" fd.1t ,)[ rents. 
But hy incn·asing the growth 01 popUlation ~nd wealth, free 
trade ha:. much rai:.ed the " .. due of 1.1I1d fur all other pm-poses 
than tl~<H of ;:.:,;riculture. 1f we add to :1. • .:;rici~:tl1ral r~lIts, the 
ground rents 01 bLOildings a!"":,j milling rr-n~::. <~nd intcr('::.t on the 
pricl's p:l:d for the l.'lnd on \\l;j(h r ,;h\;l:;s have becfl made, 
\<e lind tbat thc w::ll ya]uc vf the i.lnd, iljJepcndtntlr of the 
improrcJ.lents maul' In It, h:l.s illcr~'ased VCr'.- much since l8.t8 • 
. 111;1 country'which i!llP~ll-:_'; a great de:l.l·o[food, an increase 
In Its Pl'OdUClI(,il 3.t Inl:1..:! WIll nut mild, at:"ect. llS price; and 
tj-,crefofc an illlpro','-'Uleat in the arts oi prc.dtlCtion will n:,tkc 
to.lt LaIc clnn;:c in the amount ot the p:-odun- \\ hieh j::. ,cqu~rcd 
to ret 1m tll(' [umer':=. Olltl.1Y\I'1;h profi:s'; oc.!.riythe wh(-,!..; l)( the 
IllCre:J~C Will g0 10 the !~!ridlorn i:. the funn of hi~her l('nts. 

III ,'l coun:ry whidl pro':l~lceS it'> own food, the im~\'lcdiate 
f'f(~ct of a sudd::-u imprc:";e:netlt in th,~ arts (Jf cc:!tivation would 
b'.! to illl\'t:r tile pnc~ uf a:;ricllltur.ll proc\llce. to n\8.kc it 
11:1prl,titablt: to apl-lly so llluch Gtp:!al as before to good Id.l1d, 
~\:](I Ll Ibnl\\' sorn.c JanJ out o[ c .. d~i' .. atjon. It call be -:.hcwn 
;J·.~lt :f tbe Lt:l 10 price Jid nilt at (~!1('C ll~<ld tn an increased 
r!(:I!I:',!ld fOt' f'Jerl, tile p;trt of tbe l'n),iuce w::ich RC'cS tD the 
l,tn(i;·)f,j::. -- their" corn r.'nts" - would pro:,uuiy Ldi' ; and that 

I ~liIl, after l{icard0, S:lys they wo"Id cert.::.illly rdl, He :'5,umes 
ik,t ~h .... cult~\'.\k,! part of J. countn' <,)(,~;,,~ ('I tl-.ll"~ 'l'~:1:i:i;~ OJ bud, 
)'ld iin:..: at all t:q~'-ll expl::l5e 6Q, '&I, and 100 h:.,'::d~; ar,ll he theD 
~bews ;.iLat 'in improvement which In'':{t'a.:;o.:u the r..:turn to ea"h dose af 
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their rents measured in money would certainly {all. After a time 
however the growth of population \"'Quld cause such a demand 
for food that i:s value would ri"e to i:s old levd : no more corn 
than before would 1Je required to return with profits each dose of 
the farmer's c~pital, more capital would be applied in cultivation 
than bcfl)TC the improvement, Clnd there would be a very great 
inerea,.e uf rents.] 

[~5. It has aiready been seen that the L1.w of Diminishing 
Return doe:5 not apply to mineral produce in the S<lme way as it 
docs to a,.;riculturaL For this reason (he theory of tbe rent of 
land c.lnllot be applied directly to mines. It is true that the rent 
of a mine is the t'XCl'SS of the value of its produce oycr that amount 
which is required to return with profits the capital of those who 
rent the mine; and we can determine what this amount is 
by discovering how much produce could be obtained by this 
capital if it were applied to a mine which is being worked but 
for which no rent is paid. (J ust before a mine is abandoned it 
passes. as a rule, through the stage of being worked, but yicld~ 
ing no surplus from which rent can be p.lld.) 

But it is not true of a mme as it is of a farm that this rent is 
a fixed annu:ll p.lyment. Th~re is a cert,lin maximum net 
sllrplus whICh c:m ue got fwm a farm by applying just the right 
amount of c:1pital to it, and the rent is fIxed so as to be equal to 
the v.lhlC of this surplas in an average harvest. It is the busi~ 
ness of the tenant to apply the opital requisite for obtaining this 
net stlrplus; the Llndlord has lW further concern in the matter, 
than to see that the ten,lnt do,'c:. not lea\'e the land in a worse 
condition than he finds it in. And fanning: contracts arc all 
subject to a genen.! condmcn that the land is not to be im
powr:shcd by the t( n<l11t. 

But (Dllt.fact::. fl)r the rellt of mines cannot be subject to this 
condition. b(,GlLiS(' :l mill<.' is impO\'eri~hcd whenever ore is taken 
from it. The o\\ner must therefore take ore that thosetowhom 
he leases it do not work it so 3S to raise a very large amount 
annually without paying him a rent cquiyaknt to the deterioration 
of his propnty. This detenoratlon may be regarded as the 
diminution of tilC power tlut the mille h .. ;, (If returning to capi
tal surplus profits over and abme the ordinary trade profits: 
and corr~::;!Jollds therefore to the surplus profits which the lessees 

C3.pit:ll by on~·third, w0uH Jvwer com-rents in the ratio of 60 to 16~. 
But lhe distnlmtl0f1 01 f~,rtdity in a country might be such that we 
~hlluld rather ~IlPp'·'~c it to consist of three qualiti ... s yiddmg::1t an equal 
expense 60, 6;" and 115 bushels; an,} III t hut CJ.5C the ilOplOvement 
would miSt' ,,,rn·rt'nts in Ihc ratio 60 to 66}. Problems of this kind 
cannot ;)c pr('p<:riy treated by numerical illustration!!; they can be 
solved ea;.ily ane! completely by the aid of math..!lnatic;; or of diagrams 
like tbat givt:rl in the present chaph::r. 
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can make by \\orkmg the mine, that is to the .rent which the 
0~nCT c.an obtarn from them It is an extremely difficult tJToblem 
to calculate what bargain should be made ill the case of any 
partH~ular mine. It should secure the intere-sts of the owner and 
yet le::we the lessees proper fn.'edom to decide for thc-msclves 
how much capital th.~y will apply in any year to the working of 
the lTline, and therefore how lilUeh produce they will raise from 
ie. In practice this is TOughly done by his demanding a royalt)' 
of so much a ton on the gross produce raised, in addition to a 
fixed annual payment.] 



CHAPTER IV. 

RE~T IN RELATION TO '"ALUE.. 

§ I. ,,-£ may now consider the relation of rcnt to Expenses 
of production and to nJue. 

\Ve have ~een t113.1 the Normal value of a thing, or that 
value \'hich woulrl on th~ average and in the long run be 
brought <tbout hy the undi~turbcd actio;. of free competition 
among: it5 producers, is equ:lI to it,> Expenses of production. 
Hut this Law requires further explanalion, becau:>e it often 
happens that difter.:nt portions of the same commodity bave 
different Ex:)t'ns('s of pr,)0.Clction. \\"c shalt- nnd that its price 
is then rcguiatc(l by the Expenses of production of that portion 
which is r"ised under the most unfamurable c:-..isting circum
stancrs. 

Suppo<;e fGr instance that, with an aver;).;e han"('st, ten 
million quarters of corn :Lrc raised in England, and tllat the 
ExpensE's uf prodllction llf the la:;t milli,jfi qUdrtefs ale at the 
rate of 50s. a qUa.:'!2r. If the f.Lmers h:ld expected to get less 
than 50S. ;t q'.lar~er tlicy II QuId Jlot h;n c r'li_~cu th~se last 
qU'trtcrs. .\nd :'JJ1CC they nna it '.,'orth their while to ral:;e the 
whole ten million. we know lhat they get 50S. for each of the 
1:15t lllillior.. And in the s:tl:,(" market thC1C can on1\' be one 
price jo)r (J')C and th.,' salll~ co);nmodity. Therefore the' average 
}Jrice '1f .. :: the Ct'rn in the 111.11 ket must be SOf, 

The l:>',pcnses of pI od'-lctio'1 of :;omc of the corn may have 
been o:l1y 3D." a q\.larter. The 50f. got for a yuart(cr of this 
corn L~ cii\ i",l:d im,) 30.1. which goes tl'} the farmer, :>.nd 2OS. 

which, as we ba\',: seen, ~oes to the landlord as rent. And if a 
persl);1 lo<_'ks::::l this corn he nny ar::-;u~ that its whole Expenses 
of pr,)J".lcli(\ll were 305, to cOI"l:r tnc tarm'~r's malay and 20"'-. to 
pay his rC!lt, and that therefore rent enters into the Exper.scs 
of producti(]l1 of this corD. He would be right if he. m;!ant 
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only that the Expenses of production of this particular quarter 
of corn cannot be fDund by mer6lr reckoning up the wages and 
profits of the labour and cApital that were spent in r3.ising it. 
13ut he wouic..l be wrong if be meant that the s(:Uing price of 
corn was govt:rncd by the rcntthat has to b~ P11d fur the use 
of land. He would then be mistaking cause for effect, and 
effect for cause. Rent I:; not the caU5e of a high prke of corn, 
btl! its effect. The price of corn must be on the avera;:;e just 
high enough to cover the Expenses ofproouction ofth:tt pr>r:Hin 
of it whi·_h is rai-:.ed under the most unf<1.\·oura.\.lle concii'.ions. 
The amount th.1.t is raised, and the p,;c~ at which it 15 sold, 
,Ire thus governed by the numbers of the populatil'n whidl 
demands corn on the one hand, and by (he amount of fertile 
iand, which is the source of supplr, on the other, The price 
is uetermined by the Expense::. of production of that which 
IS raiscJ under the most unfavoura!:lle condi;inn:> and wlllch p:lYs 
110 rent. The rent is governed by the exceSS of this price over 
the Expenses of production Qf the other prod,.\(;c th~t the 
farmer raises more easily, Ricardo taught tLlt RCl1t does 
110t enter into EXflC'~:ses of production. by this he me .• n: ~hat :-. 

The Normal va\ut! oj 11. commodity i.~ ClJ'lal to the 
Expemes of production of til:1t portion uf rt \\ hich is 
r,l)SCll under lhe mO::it unfuvour.,blc ('Xi3tillg circum
stances, a;)d which pays 110 rent. l{cnt Cl'C:' not 
determine the ,r..-ornul value of ploduc<.'; but is 
uetermined by it, 

[§ 2. It h:lS orten been said that the noclrinC", ReD! docs not 
en~er into Expenses of pyod.lction, applies to raw pr.,duce but 
not to manufactured. Thi~ statement requiJ':S to be illtc:rpreted 
cart:full),. For it is a<; trLIe uf manufactured as of a,~icultural 
produce tilat its price nlU.~:: equal the Expenses l.f proJ..rction of 
t/;at portion of it v.bich is rai"ed under the most ur,fa':o~lrable 
t:-:isting circumstances, and p.1Y::' no rent. It mar be ;,aid that 
e',CfY manufacturer in EngL.l:'l,d pays ground-n:n, But it is no 
Ie"s tlue tlut cvery lh1p-;;ruwl'r in En;;L1!1d pays n~;,t. The 
prke of hops must be t'qu:lI ~o the Expen5(,"l of p:ocllldicm of 
Ln,!t po!"tion of his r.wp which JS dl!'.~ to hIS J.1st {:OSCoi (,f c.lpitai
thr)5C duscs which he is only just induced to djJply to the 
l,_lri(\,,-and tho'.l:::;h other portions of hi" (lOP pay n::nt, this 
!hJnion does not. As tlle hr;p-grnwcr reckuns ho·.\' much 
clp:tal it wIll answer his p:lrpr)s( ttl e.xpend on an acre of bnd, 
~Q a man bUlldll1~ a \\QOllell f,lct()ry reckons 110\\· much capital it 
\\"11 ans\~('r his p\lrpO~C fo expend Oil a YMd of builliing ground. 
l{ he is building a nCIY factnr)" he will wei,;h a';;1inst one 
:tn0ther the ad ..... :mta;;es of buiJdlllg it (say) thret: or four ~wriC$ 
l'lgh. He may think that the ad\'.:.nt:::l;,!es and disadvantages of 
t);e fourth story a.re n(:arly balanced. 'fhat is, he may think the 
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extra cloth that he will obtai\! by h~t\·ing a fourth story, will on 
the whole just cover its Expenses (·f production including profits 
on the" capital invested in bu ~ lding the fourth story, but not 
induding any ground-rent. He must p:.y the ground-rent 
whether he has three stories or four; so that if be decides on 
h:lvin;;: the fourth story\ the extra cloth due to it will be d()th 
whi,h he has only just been induced to produce, cloth produced. 
under the most unfavourabJe existing circumstances, cloth 
which pays no ground-rent. 

It is trut! that a manuLlcturer when making up the profit and 
loss accoant of his business would count his rent among his 
expenses. [f the ground. rent in, say, Leeds rises, a manufac
turer finding his Expenses of production imTeased may move 
into tbe country, leaving the land on which he used to work to 
he baiit over with shops and warehouses, for which a town 
situation is more vaJuable than it is for factories l • For ht may 
think that the savin:; in ground-I"{:nt tInt he wilt make bymm-ing 
into the couEtry, tUb('tr.cr with other ad,-antages of the change, 
will more than counterbalance: its dis,lJ .. ant,l';;cs. In a discussion 
as to whethc. it was worth his while to rio 50, the ground-rent 
of his factory would be reckoned among the Expenses of pro
duction of IllS cloth. 

This is tme, But it is no less true that in making up the profit 
and loss account of the ...:dti\ ,tlioa anand, the farmcc's rent must 
be reckoned among his E.\pt'lbes, A hop_grower, for instance, 
may find that 0n .ICC(llmt of the high rent which he pays for his 
land, the price of his hvps will not cover their Expenses of 
production \\here he is; and may abandon hop-growingt or 
seek OIlier land for it; while the land that he leaves may 
perhaps be let to a m:ni.:d'g:H-d('ni~r. After a while again the 
dem;\IHi lor bnd in the nto':~ilLH;l!rhood mar become so great 
thflt the price Ivhich the mcuket-g,1rdener obtain.:. for hi:; produce 
wlll not pay its Expenses of prod;Jction, including: rent; and so 
he in his turn makes W1}m fur, :;ay, a building company.] 

1 This pTOces~ is actna:l.~· g-oing 011. \\'h~'n stean; came into use 
some ;]}(lu~trics that haJ bctn _"clttered thrOIl!;llO'Jt the country where
eva ~~atcr-v:\\'('r W,l" I,) u<::: ,11, were bro:.Jght \l.>;~ther into,l few large 
towns. ~-uw there is a chanj;e in the opyo~;:e directiQn. and many of 
t!lc<,e tOWD~ :lre becCJming th~ commercial centres of manufacturing 
districts. 



CHAPTER V. 

ISFLUENCE OF DEMA..~D ON VALUE. 

§ I. A CHANGE wh:ch affects the Expenses of production of 
all commodities in like proportion does not alter the purchasing 
power of one thing rdatively to another; it does not alter value", 
for 1n5tance if interest on capital were an cq:.Jally important 
clement in the Expenses of production oi all commodities, a rise 
or fall in interest would not affect values. But in fact interest is 
a very large element in the Expenses of production of some 
th:n::;:s, and J. very smail element in tno<;e of o:hers. It is a large 
element In cases in which a great deal of Fixed cnpital is used, 
l'artlcU~<lrly if, as happens in some kinds of mining, much of it 
h.ls to be sunk a long time before any ri!turn ('an he got for it I, 
Again the manu(;lcture of lace by machi;)cry reqUIres much 
:hxcd capital, and l11tercst enters as a very important element 
into its Expenses ()f production, On the oth.er hand the 
E.xpense~ of produCl:on of hand-made Jace consist almost 
t:xr.tl~i .. ,cly of wage,;: interest enten into them to a ,'ery insig
~'li!\:<1nt extent. A fall in the rate of interest would thell lower 
t:\(; value of machine-made rdatively to hand-made lace . 
.Another ClU5C which may alter the Expenses of production, and 
':hercfore the l\'ormal value of a thing, is the rlisccm:ry of an 
improved method of making it. Another is a change in the 
:'Grmal f<.1te of W3.g-es of some class of workmen who aTC 
ulga<.;ed in making It. Another is a <.;hange in tht! difficulty 
of ')roducing it, occasicmeu by a chang-e in the amount of it 
lha, is prvduced. The effects of this l:l.st cause w~ll be 
eX<lmined 1n the prescnt chapter. 

S 2. \Ve have already seen that some commodities obey the 
L;1W of Increasing, and others that of Diminishing Return. For 
ir: stance, the more capital and labour are applit:d to watch
... lking, the smaller will be the difficulty of producing a watch. 
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A temporary inctC'a.sc in the demand fOT w:'ltches will no doubt 
raise their price, thus T;1ising the \rages 0: labour and the profits 
on capi~:t! I n the trade :J.LQ\'(~ their N onn:tl level. i.:ut a slow 
and graJLal increase in the demand will hring with it a 
corre~ponding snpply of labour and cap,tat in the tr<ldc, 50 

that wage:;. and profits wi!! remain at about thdr ~orm,\l 
level. And m, aowhile <ldvanta~e will be taken of tIH.c;e 
various economics 'vhich arise, as we b~\\·e seen, from 
increased (il'l;i,>ion of labt)ur and proJuctlvn on a lar,;er sealC'. 
Thus a grac;l1:d g;rowth of the dC:IlJ.nd for w.:ttch~~ will d::llini!:.h 
their EX!)~'11Se_" of prv,\uctiot1 and therefore their ~ onmd value. 

On the other hand an increased supply of Taw produce, 
however gradua!ly ;t may ue called forth, IS alml)st Sllre (0 obey 
the Law of Ui!n:nishing Return. It !ILly indeed happen that 
the new demaali :e3ds to cpenings up 01 fresh sources of suppi~', 
and to imprm-·dn-.::nts in tile arts of pruductio:l; but the ben::!ral 
prog-rc:;s of knawled;;e would in aJl~' ca~e l!::l,\-e d')fH: mu .... h 
tov,<Hds bing-ing abClut such chan,5"t's. And on the whole, 
ar. inC1"I.;"3c (If demanJ for LHV F'ro:.iuce seems :1,:most always to 
Incn:a,c the (:i~·ricu!ty .:f P:·"ltu,:IOg- It, and rrlcrc(orc t,) ilvn.'.1c:.e 
its); onnal Expcnscso( productl.::..n, ·J.ndthcrL'fore its]:'o; orma I \·alue. 

Ad.J.m Smith pr;i:w~d out that in ,Ill unch'ilised country 
wood anu meat and leather and milk are l.,f low value 
relatiye!y nut only to nl(\nu(.l('~urcs, but also to cern. For 
where there is an. Iln\i1l1itiCll supply of bnd, tret's can be 
Cilt (1<-'w11 arid anim:il:o can be leareu without the steady 
work. $0 abhorrent to \:n(i\·i!l~ed ra\;l'::, th,u i.; required for the 
culti\·."l.l!on 0:' corn. Cu,:Jitlly. as ci-.·liis'HiiJn pro::':Tlsse~, the 
il,CTcasing: ::,clrcity of liwd, arid the incrc:lse of capital ann 
patient ilidl'SlfY c.1.U.~("S th..:: :K orillal vaLle of w0ad and 
animal prl!d'..l:':<': to ris<.: rdatn'ely t'J that of corn, at th::; same 
lime t11:1t tnt: ;-';onn:tl ".-Jlll; 0i corl) rises relative;y to that 
of manufactl1l"Cll c(Jllluud!~ies. Amollg some s,,\'age races 
and oc":,lslol:aijy wh.er.:: thert' is a sJ-lusl: clvil.sed population, 
a p-:){'n(; of :W:."l.t exchangL-:-; f')T kss tlUll a J.llJuIlll at corn. Bu.t 
in r·:rl;.::1an\.! t'n;n 1("fole l:.e rere:il (,f the Corn V\W5 a pound of 
mc.lt \\.lS \Hllth t·yO 0r !l~r('(' 1"',:1".,1., ci wbe?t. AnG now that 
the ::J.rtirlci.ll ubsta.cks to the i(UpUna:lo;l of corn are removed, 
while the- n.ltlll"J.l hindr'-Ll'::c_:, to the i!Oport~l~ion of frl!sh 
(,nim.l.] flh)(t :irC not yet "uTmo~mtcd, the dlfljcuity of Q'btair,,:ng 
wheat has fal:":n 5till furth~-r rd.ui\eiy tu that of oiJt:lin:n6" meat i. 
!;o that Hu\\" a po:..nJ of ;;00\1 Im::lt "ill purchase abuut s('\ en 
puu.::cis of \\ he:\L 

~ 3- '\'c arc now in a positi{ffi to see wha.t is the nature of 
the in[~ue\:ce which Dr'lll:lnd t'xercist's on V.due, Thert'l;s 
Clle exccptional case ii1 which value is determined entin;~~' 
lJ~' deTnan.i. This is tl.e case of a commodity which is fix· 
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amount, :!s fJr il~slance R3pha..:l's pic:lirC'i. Their price depends 
011 the dc:-ire th,lt pco?lc h:wc for s;lch picture: .• "nd the me:1n~ 
;1t their d13pl';:.Jl for purch.l .... ing them. ACl0rdin.! 10 the Law 
(If Demand tbe pr:ce of :.l commodity" llIea"un:::i its Final 
\nility tc! C:ldl purrhaser. tl:at j", the value in llSf' I') him oftha! 
;'Ol'lion ()( it, which it i5 unlyjust worth his wl~i~1" III buy,"' TIll.: 
).:.,·cltcr the llumbvr of picture:'>, the :c"''' \\ in be 'J\I; C(,moctition 
3!l~<1!lg purchasers for then':., the less will be ~he price which 
ol.(\ISllrf·S their "a!~e in 1I5':: to those who <lre onlv just induced 
I" p:.:rchase them. In 111i5 exccpti,):l.ll case in wilJCh the supply 
,~fixed, :it~ price i5 dctc!"minc-d sulely by th,~ uli:i.y of the thillg; 
Ikllund LS the sole rC;,!L:lator of .... alue. 

The Pppo_~:tc extr, me case vcry rardy Deems; it is that 
in w!li..:h the ;';,)rnul Expenses of prudllCtJoll are fixed; tha: is, 
t,rc the Sall,e what(,l."I,::r be the' :tm('l.n~ produ'::ed. In tili;; ca"c 
::\ JfI\l,tl v:iluc is d'2tcrminf'd b,\' E:-.pcnscs llf prl>d~Cl;ull alone. 
'; h--: p.ut 1\ hic.h D("m.wd Pl.lfs !.o:.T<..: IS to dc-krminc the a1l1()Lmt 
pn,duced. If JlO onc \\111 pay for the thing a price c'i1la1 
tu it~ llxed E."Pt'll~(:s of prr,ductlon, :he th:ng- will not he made; 
~<) that e\"en in this cxceptioljai case V1"'lI1<lJ2d is a concition of 
',dUe, And 1t there arc any who will gl\'e this pl ice, the 
,dll'_' 1Int V'oduccd is dctcrmi:1c(1 !Jy the condition that its value 
':\ USee tn ttlOse pur,:h:l~crs who arc only ju~t irH.l:Jccu to) buy it, is 
'l!(\Furcd h:: l/liS pri<e, 

Hilt in the C-l"C ut most cOI:lntooities it is not tme eitl)('f that 
!:he 3n;Olmt rrudllced is fixe,l, pr that the Expen'::C's Q! pro
,ll'cti'jn ar...: fixed; an,~ therefore as a ruit', Den,and i5 one, 
h:: ,m!r (ILl' of :'0" ,:...:.\.Cscs thal dt"[ermir,(; value. An increase 
(,t' Dcnn::rl. ill':rC:l;~" dw amO',int proGu((.d, :--.r,d tk,,; ~l!cr., the 
~'\-;V-;I~CS cf p!'~lJtlctlun; so that Y2:U~ d'-Pl'~ld,~ r:\:!1y OJ) 

: 'cm.l.nd, bCCll!:'c: >';'J1JJI:ll y.due is l'q:nl to ::\Orll! ,i E"pcnst';; 
,,: pro.::':':!C'JO:"l, ,1!11~ u-:,;) 11I(i i~ one o! the dclC:-111inmg C;,U5C5 of 
tLo:.'5(: J·:xlJen.,es, '1l)~ Law of N01'I1ul \-,llllt!\ rccil..:.il,-':> then 
,~, :.iC :<.:pp!. 11\(';jtt~,i by tht: !:>latement tb;,t:-

\ 

Tl:e :r\unr.,ll ~t;prly of a cummor,lit)' is 5t~ch th,l.t its 
!\uI"Il';.<i F:-.pcn~('s of prod\i,:tion C(I\~,\l th,.' jl!"ice which 
will call f~,nh a tlC!lland for thiS amount; and the 
priu; ~'1 dctcnniJlcd i~ the :\'orm"i price. 

Tilt' ~ omnl pri,_'c of a. cllmllludity is thcrt'lo:-e r;~lt lix{'d. but 
,H:n :-i::-~ or fall ~lowly. And we"sh;.11 pr-:s(:l, .. ,i;.' S'~c 11:)\',' 

1;1" ",wlll!(: tll::: Market prtCC c~cIJLlt('j \\"]:~I c'~n!-C.l.ratl\'{' 
J.:i,;-.:l'Y up ;Iod do,rn on either si,k (,f the t\onnal r:-KC; just 
;t-, :\ '\'rk tL';I\ln~' l):l the g~,rf,j:(: (,f ~hc '\'a~rr ojcilLl:es 'luickly 
.::' 'lild CQ'\Tl w;lli e\'u y pa",>j;~~ "-;j,,'e (In <:i~hc:- ~id.c 01 the 
:!' ;,1 lev",,! o( the waln. whik th:,t 1,1~':lIl ]enJ itself is ri,',Lc;; or 
\.:.ii:ng slo ..... 1y with t;le :ldwing or cbb;ng t:d~, 



CHAPTER VI. 

DISTRIBUTION. 

§ r. \rE have seen that the Expenses of production of a 
commodity m:ly be reckoned in such a wa.y that rent dut"s not 
er1la in:o them. Thl:! Icma;nmg EXpl'f1s.es may be classeo as 
w,;,;es, profits, the eXpcl1~e of raw n1:1tc;-;.:LI, and other Circulating 
C.ipitJ.J, the \Icar :dhl h::ar ()t- Fi,,-,·;j cJ.jJital, and t.l.'l.t'S. For 
in:-tanC'c. the Expenses ot n~;1kir:~ a box, pllltl:'lg as.idc rent and 
t:!!.C"i, IndY bc ctv,;:;,'d ~s fir~tly th' \\".l~:C·~ 0: the c.lrpCl1tcrs who 
n~.I'~·~' ii:. and the i1f(,ht.:: ot' t~!C ~lunur:',cturC!"5 !Jr II hn;n they 
\VeL' cmplllyed ; st'wnJly the prid: ofthl' W00G, hinges, luck and 
othlr Ci:-cu!,J.~in:; npital that \'.1.S used up in making it; and 
!hi; c:iy tIte wcar .Uld 1'~'·11 ()f the buildmgs, m;:tchim:ry and 
nlhcr FI'..('.\ cap:,.,! empl'.l~Tl;. 

ll,lt ali inC'S<.; ma.:o, ,IS ~ Td~'. be chssed as wagc'; a:ld proflts. 
For tbe re-palls of Fi'\l'J uop!tal and the outlay of Circulating 
capiul may be divided into wab"cs, prmib, the repairs (jf Fixed 
ami the ou~L\y of Clro:ubtin;::- t:ar,iul ~ and th~se E).penscs can 
:lgai:t lw an.l1y..;cd in lLe' 'a1BC w;:!y ; arlO so on. 

oFor iilo.;t::tIW,', the ji~lCe of the lock, or the e:-.pcnses of 
r('pa~l"il\":- the f'laning m.,o-.:hmc u:"l:d in making the bux, may be 
revo,]n,J il'o[<) the \\,I:':("j ,wd J>ruli!~ of~hose who made the lock 
(Jl" rt'io,.II"t>i cb.(· 1l1J.r:II,r:c. the pri,~(' of tlie Circul;,ltmg c.lpit.l.l they 
uscd \:p. amI ti1~ \\ l'olr and te;:n of the Fixtd Clplta..l they 
unp!c,::ocLi, :mcl ~o <In. 

It jj tn:e tk.t s'}el'.:! of the e,pcn<;es incurred mar be 
rnor."puly pilLe:'> of CULlin thin;:-s; ;;<; for instancf': the IJrlCC of 
tL~ luck il it is p3~L!nt 0 o"ohlle o:hus may be t:lxes; and these 
«HlP-OJ. I.J( :11di:~e,i in:o \\:t;;cs <1:,d proll:os. Hut though sucha 
c~coioo:o"nj must liut L~ <. vcrloo;"';cd, ;.tnd though in a few ca5e~ 
!hey Clrc 0i ~r<..'.1t il,1pur· .. mcl', we 11lay yet SOl)" that the Expl:nses 
of prw]\1<.:11dn of ;>. lilin;; G.i1 ;:;C!WT,111r be di\OidcJ lllto w<lges 
~J").d l'rolit< Thc::.:' 1\".1-:-""" and prot!:.,; in; lud.:: bC"t\\O(Ocn them 
thL! ;Ol'ml.Ol'\.':O.l.tlOU \'f ti.°~ (':Y(Jrts and ab.iitinenccs required for 
produci':g it. \Ve h,m; nn' to consider how these efforts. and 
abstllll:!r.ccs :::m:: me3s"Jrcd by their ::icveral rcmunnations; that 
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is how the Cost of production of a thing is measured by its 
Expenses of production. We shall thu:> see \vhat is the influence 
:-11at Cost of prot!ucti:.m exerts on value--not directly indeed, hut 
indirectly-Cost of pruduction affecting Expenses of production, 
:lnd Expen~t:s of pruG.uction afiecting '"alue, 

§ 2. That pan of the net incQlne of a country which is 
,lcri\'eu from a farm :s not the Wlll'!c \';"l]ne of the crop". but 
mly what remains aftcr deducting the \"alde of the seed sown in 
it, of the food of the horses who ploughed it, of tht \'·C:1.r ;l.ud 
t:;>3r uf the plough, and 50 on. So th:: w~wle net annual income 
°If a cOlmtry consists of all those commod:ties and conveniences 
,f life, which arc produ.:cd du:-ing tile ye:lr, after making 
!1owance for replacin:; the Auxiliary .-:apit.1.1 I hat is consumed or 

,rom out durjll:~ til'-' yc;)r. This net ann~al income is divided 
··,:to :~firstlr i'IlI'llIJI

L
;-S of all kinds of work including 

Ill<;iness m;tn:l~('mcnt, secondly ill/,'h'sl on capital, thirdly r,:nt 
;btaiilcd for the use of hnd or any other property that is 
';aturallyor nrtifici,dly limite-d, fourthly tlz.r:'s paid to the slate . 
. \nd a correspontlin.:; classi!lca!lon may be made oi those 
,mon~ whom the in~\)me i:; di\·iGed: they ma), be cla:;se<..l 
,s firstly those \.\ bo (':lrn an income by work, 5ecr,nd!y capi
~dist'5, thirdly lalldlnnis, fourthly the St;lt~. Of ("ourse the 
:Jlllc pet'~()n may .IpFC'ar in two or more of the::.e classes; 
·!lplo) crs ge:nerdlly i1!Jpear in the first two ciasst.'s, and 

. t;"(dlord" WlH) Ctrm their own land in the first tha-e. Again, the 
·,tate is gener,ilIr a bndlorJ and a capitali"t. 

In the first Hook we ha\'e inqu1r{;u into the ProdUClir.in of 
Icn.lth; anr] have st.'cn bow the real nct annual income of the 
0tmtry is dctennined. "We haye seen how that share of it 
\ hich the bntilorJ (an claim as rent, is fixed by definite 
-:conomic laws; :.tnd as the share which the State assumes to 
·~elf as taxes J<.:pcnds (In causcs whic:h cannot be examined 

d('rl', we roll"t LIke it for gr~.\lH('d. \Ye may then regard the 
.ll~lt)tmt which remains LIfter d.:ducting rent and taxes from the 

~'~ a:l:'"!U.l! inc0D1c of the ct.,un',,·:-". as a ;;i\'C;1 fl1;-I{;, and call it 
i,~~ \\'ases.and-pr\lfits Fund'. The problem 01 iJ!,i/ri['uli(ltl 
;:h which \\e siwll be chit!lly oc,:upicd dunn.;.; tht.' T'':SI. of the 
'r~'stnt "oh;me con~ists of an i;;:.;:uiry into the way in whIch this 

: ·~;1d is c\il'idcu '-Ip. 
S 3· The term "labourer" In::. been u,,;cl1 b,' Erc,nomists to 

~ ~cl'.ld(' all kind., of workers, and not merely unsklllc:d bbourers, 
) \\hom t!lC term 15 confine,! j;-; a.d·.: lIs<l~e. And th~ term 

.. '\·;:.:;f.~" h;)s bt'en used to illclwic the clrnings oj a!l kinds of 
. 'ri;;. eXCl',pt th~t of business m:::magement . 

. 1 The w;!.y r'l :o()[.;ing:!t :he ~"llrc(> from which wages an.' paid i~ not 
. \IlC the S.:iwe :IS th~t ar!0v,_·,l ill II;·"" h.\s been ~alleJ. ·'the \\"ages>Funu 

eory." Tllis will be di!:>cu~~.:d at a later st~e ; see Book HI. ch. VI. 
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The Earnings of )"Ianagcmerlt "'ie generally classed with 
illtef'~ ~t b\' Economists as y,-ell as by men of busint.::ss. And this 
is Gdubt!.<ss the be!)t classification in man v social and some 
economic inquiries; bec:ltlse those who g~:t the Earnings of 
!Il,:m<'tgement .ne to some ('xt!;'l:!.1. sep.1.rate class {rom those who 
gee c1rnin;;s (of other kinds. Acc<Junt will be taken of this 
tlct when we come to disCll"'''' ~,L.lrk'2t values. bl!t in tbe th'~orv 
of :S-ormal V::l)UC<> we drc ~ccking for fundamental economic 
laws. .\nd it is do universal rule of ~-:ience th,1.t In scekin<Y 
these fundal1\er'.~ai b.ws) we shouicl C:.1SS to,;e~her thiJl~s that ar~ 
~imi:,\r in nature, <lnu may be expected to obc-y silllilar laws. 
And. thcrdore v;c "h:dl fin'; it I)('st t·) class £arnill";s ()f ::\b.nagc-
1llCnt with the e.lmings t,f o:hl'r kine!') of work; becaUSe they 
arc s:mil.u in r,;ttut"(: to nther earning". :l.'ld arc in th(; long TUn 
gOl"e:-ncd bv tIle same ~.lWS. The c~rnings of ;) business man 
are uncertain, but so <'lre th(tse of a fi:-.ht'r;lI;"Hl; Ihey are got 
!:Iv mental wurk. htlt su ",e tho:.-c (·f the barrister and the 
physician, whu~c: incume:; h;wc been ,_ bssed by ali Lconomists 
with t!lC \\'d~es of ::;kJJcJ t(')Qur. "\nd if instead of classing 
Earnir.s:" \-,f ':-'b!.3g:~0ll\;:H \\i!!: ,,'her c.1.lning'>, we wC're to cla"" 
them \\";lh ,/l,!'r('st ;JlHkr the lW:1.l1 nf prohts, we should be 
daso:llg" to~cth(:'r t\\'O thin-..:s cutircly dil{erent in nature ant; 
~o"l'rnl'd uy ,dlO11~' diss:tnilar 1:\\'-5. For though in the 
P«i,ll1:; \·ic;~siw(:{:~ (1i tT-tde It :5 sonlctimcs d::ticu]t to draw" 
CJE::tT !.!U''' betw(:(';\ [lie jnten:'~t on a lJu5ines,,; m:1n's capital ant. 
1115 Larnifl,~S o( .\Ianagemcnt, yet \l'C sh.Jll tind that there i~ 
little in common 1:,etw('cn those funu.lll1ent:l1 Jaws whic;\ 
determine ill the Jun~ r:~'~ ;h~ :\On"ll,ll \':ltc or intcrcs:, And thos' 
which determine tl'C I\onnal Llrnings of )Ian.lgcmcnt l" 
~ccms thcr..:!orc he':., to ch'>s E.trn:ngs of :\lan:1.gemcnt wit: 
'\"J.,Yt!s cznder the head of F'lrJlill,~-f/ to regarJ t~le net incon 
of ·;h~ cn:_mtry, :trier dl',inc:in; r~nt and taxes. <J,-; di .. "ided n, 
ir.to wa~es :tnJ l,runt:.-, L.l!~ !.'"'to i::t':rc_~t and carnin~:::"5; and j 

rall i~ th:~ l~·an;inc;"-,nl</'i;;t."T<·,tt Fund. \\"e have lilcn to set" 
f'IT t1.-:: law~ "bidlz:,::te,min\' in tLe h"ng run tJJ;it rcmuneralio. 
of a":)_~tlO~n(e ",]ll,-"h is ca:l,'d intcrc3t. :lnd c!H;jC \"ariot: 
remunerations of ill(~t;strr \\hich :J.re calkd (';1rn;Il~;s. 

'I'Li,; inquiry has two silks. that of Supply ?.:--d that ( 
Demand. Th" Law cf ~llpply (,f Cclpii..ll h:l~ uccn already di
cus~f",i : and ~l ~(::e"Ll nCc,),lllt h:IS heen g;Yl:n l)f the increase' 
pupnbtiOYl. l\ut ~"!l1C atcuunt must Uc ~i\'cn of the Laws ( 
Sup;.1)" 0: \:~,:ok:,it:J bum!c of ski:kd l.lbOUT a;,u I)f businf' 
PI",YLC .\fi('I"\\ar~1S we ::ojull cons:ckr ,-J,e r('laclOh5 in whic 
!':cr:~J~\l :-',!pr1y a;-d Demand scar,d to t''lC a:lO:h("c and t] 
Laws ,I'll;';!: ,_Ict,,;rminc :;\r-rnn! In~'L-est nnd ;\"ormal Earnings 

[§ 4" But before gr.ing funner it will bt: wdl to gtl:1; 

against some misunJl'I:ot.:lndings. 
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Firs~~y, sor:,c; cc'nfu~ion has ari~\:n flO1n the use of ~hc ~'~rm 
'Cn~t ()( Jlrodu(':~(J;l" in t\\"O ",--'r;::.,~s. It ILl'"> been u~e(t to 
:ndicatc wLar ar~ hl-rl' ca;lcd the "Expen:;e<' as well;:'i wLat 
:., here ,-,likcl the '(C(,~t (If pr~-dLJni');ll.') Th<.:s the L"w of 
1~(:lm<1', \,l]ll,_' }1;1;;; hecn .. Ialcd to be th,lt \-~l:L<.'! IC;H.l., to (-qual 
Cilst {If pn.:dud;()n ; thi" ot- cour~(' does I:d Hlcan tl,at the \";due 
'11' a tlllng t·~-.,,~s t.) equ:ll \, ],:It is c;dl·.:d ill tLi~ ouVK its Cost 
'.f 11;(I,;u('tlon, i,e. the c(r',)r!-; 3:1.1 :lb~:;n\'r,rc<; t_h.,t h:l\"c been 
;-, (!, ',J {or !1~.1ki::ti it. \::hdt:<;; I:i~-.lllt i,; t/;;tt tiiC va:cc d the 
:Iun.~ t'_'n·_;.;; to e<l'.ul t;1C sum of til '_"<': \':lh,~" \I-hid. nlf';:t~urc tbe 
,ti'urt~ ;'[; 1 ab~ti;;{'nce" n>,ll:i":.J l,}[ m,';~~llg j~: [h3t is, Cost 
" prodll':,:O!l is 1l5f'"(i tll (1'~~1:\tC \\-h.lt \H' h,:' ': cxpn::~s,~d by 
c kr;n l>q;l'jl~";s I,f PWdll'_:wn. FDr:m [:x(l;J.n,;~' \',1]11[; or 
icC', thO:l~-~l it m:l:' be (:0.[:1,11 to a Sd or (':\0,: ::l~:': -:.~:l!l"~ or 
':(:s, Cli",:i!)t \'.' eq':;~l to :1 set of tll::),;..; un~lk(' It; kin.J to it. 

t' ("lnn(A LI-CJi. /)c :t.:y Ji«,~t O!!.lp1risrm b,-'t,\,,','~I: (olW set 
,It,)rh ancI ab~t:ncl,"::',::-. ;t\~d ~no'_~-IC:' \\'(, ClnJ vt :,u;.,:v.1C"t the 

J.!i)m:r (Jf a c<Jrr(,ll(l'~ III :,;,lh:in;!. ,\ lox frc!!:. t:JC lauuur of 
:1 '-':l:dl:n:,kc i" l;',d.i:<~ .1 \\';1.[ch, UI,\ ',\t' I,lll ",'~btLtct 
::c (,"i'h~l!1:;c I'!1C,t:')lrrc or p:'icc; (,f the \\(Irk ()f ,~ C..l~penlr:r 

-n 'n:1k,'-; a Lo.\ frlJ;'l die pri( e of tl:c \\,flrk of :t \'Acl,n"d.:cr in 
'l':lkn;;- :1 '''-it<.,h. It l':ny hJ.Pl-'l':l tiLtt <Ill he,m's \\'o~k by 
;1 bu<,,('ss 1l1,li1J,,.;cr. Gr [" L' ~ ::'~' \\'~"-l: h)" d II ,ltchwab.'r. or three 
: '\ ",' \\0rk by a ":Zl:·r,cil'\.'~. 'If ~'.'Il lLl; S' \\ Mk hy ,.n a:,:ricultural 

, .. b:"lIrcr, r'.;~y. "i! L:\n~ t:l~ ,,:In1C r:.\cklll~,e l1lo.'~sure: sar, a 
~:'U;:<1 A. :;t.:!l:(,l ,l;:Y ,-d~,) b:: tL _' <..'\.':h:lll.;C Llc-.\~\,,-'~ {,f the 
liJst::,'"'n(c ,n .saC::l"lIi(c in-. L"':~'d 1i1 tl~,· j,)an ot :20 g-uinc3s hr a 
:en. 'fhe~e \"Jr1l\l~S cff'HlS ~':'ld <-Il),.l::~,"r:ces, ll1t:',c (::1,'1'1(')'<1;; of 
.'''~~ ofp~~d\l:tionJ arc cU·l.!;:'Jy n~'r (qu:ll to one anotlwr. Hue 

. lJ{)" '", :.1.1 ,~J ::'\Lrl a:1 eq:.nl l"tiU"rl{ C l;FI'l! ,·aL,.:, b,;-callse 
h.lr b :':.,)lllic mC.SIJ:CS, the expenses which would have 

~,o be incurred by anyone who would purcha:-;e them 3rt an 
• 'I, ~~~,'.J 

(:-;. Ag,~il';~ i::; sf'mc~im':s ir"rli('d tklt 1.("sl,',c'':o tL-.; fuur 
'Lh-L'~ who :-;C[ rc~p<,cti\l'i:' t:.l'llir:gs, i:ltcn:~:. rent ;tnd t:lxes, 
hl':-f: IS ;:r~Olh('r diSllnc't d.b'; 'Ii "LUn~1lIncr~'; '\~",\O !.~;ly bear 

::;;:: burden ur r;:'dp ;h~ b~'ndit (,f '.'C0i1(llllic CIl.lo::;e3, l:llt thrrc 
,'_,) SI'ch ci,(~;:. ()f C<J~l"";<,: tIle V)lh'J:~lI.::-" 0: allY TLil"ticular 
-;~In{ldtty wi:! S:.l[i"~T ~Li a j', ~iy if .1;::t!'I::,'; ~1:L)uL! t"ise ics 
"r-~. If [0" 11~t,tnCC th, \\:1 ,s of tb . .: prudl,,(,J<' Ihe, then 

,:U be a g,li,l to thi" bLlllCil 'Jf i.-:d~,~· ry J: tIlt: (:.\p\'n5~ (It 
:lye conSUlLlC'rS; that is, prol;ably of 5'_,I1"!C bndlon:s. :'.Ild ~()mc 

, ~I)lIllj(;'l thl' l'::r~~<:' in th",;'.' ,1-\,) ~ClL-':'~: 11'':: hi:l,,"]C \;i,-in~'l,;i,l:o.::ll 
:~:trl: L·i'\<:dl ,1."::1.1: .'.nJ ;J. c-u,:".l: t''-:'':Il:'I."j'J.J ,)C (1,(: l.' nl,,::~\. ""ill 
.. ,)",\' -,\:. ':1 "t'a'e In' ;,'..:~::t :~ c.~'11 p"'!' l,~:: :':L \\";1': 0f 1. fa; na! 
l-":h'c~"'l ;',!\\"Ul lh'lll h.\, (.-,',f .. ,,,,! l:lJllY ,i b, n:l"'cic[~, Sec tbe 
,'r', i.> N,7,'J<C_ il'r .\p.i~, l)jl:t. 

7 
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capi:.1:;s~s. :lnd some labourers and the State. Cut there i~ no 
sep;n.w.: Cb5" of ronsl;mers (·f thill).:"';: in g-t:l1CL1l. on whom the 
hur(~t'[1 or the g.1ll! of any ccunolaic ch;.ln,;e Clll be thrl)l\"n. 
Fvcrv 5w:-h hunlen ;l1ld twry sllch gain m115t bc~ distriln,tcd 
~lil;()r;;:- tl!\~ rL".:ei\"(::ls (jf earn:n'gs, <-apl!.l~:~tS! Ll,Jlurds, :!r.d the 
!:It:lh:, TJ1LTl' is t;{ (o\!rsc a cl,l;,d (If (:ep':;1~knt~--c}:jldren, 

,11\ dllLls. Jl;i:,p,~rs anc others-but \\ hat they c"nSm!IC j.;; p"rtioned 
out 10 them by the witt of others \\-ho ha.l c an il1Jepcndel1; i~· 
(dmC; a.nd no~ ;1.ccorclinb to cCdnumic hws. The con:','trlp!i~m 
of t!;"J.~c ,,110 dqJCnl[ on the SUPPOq of .tnothcr, is re,-lll), a pan 
of hi;; cCibumprj,m.] 

[~6. A.:':.'::' there ~rc some irtricate qt1C':=.t\ons conncctl"; 
with tilt: inrer;!ret .tion 1)1 the term "~h~ nct annual irIcome ( 
a country'-' Tllt:Y have but littk bC';lrin~ {lll thl~ m:lin ;'If:::Um,C': 

of the brlok, hut they Clnnot be L'n~\r,-ly ignored. Ti<s n 
income is fOllnd by dc-uueting- fr'JIll tilt' to~al produce ":,11-' 
anu capit;tl anli Llb'-H.:r, wlnlcn'r 1:; req,llr('u til [('p!at'l..: 
Auxill,~r:· ca;)icL: con~alllcd 0r \hnn out in the :'Llr. But 
mu_st be: rCllll :-:1\)(')'cd th:lt thi,; tool product: inckt:cs alll'C'sults 
of m.L!1'j wurk, \\l1iLll ha'.e markd y:lluc, whethLf the work 
be Ill:llillill (or nkntal, \\ hcth'.:r it prodllces m.lh:rjai \\'c,llth or 
Iwt. It include" lb_~ hcnetl~ dcri\-,.>.! from the ::tllncc of a 
P~,\",:ci,1n, the pk:l.'i.:rc h'"t trum hcalin;; a pr<lt:ssiuI}..Li singer, 
and till' e:1joymcllt uf a:l other s{'n·i..:cs "bich one person 
lLul' Ix hired tl) perform for .lnotlJ,.'T. It includes the services 
n:nd~>rcd not ollly hy tl:~ r,mnib'-l5 clJ:'n:T, but al.,;o by the 
'J'"dlfl\~!n ,dlO ,l;-i\"",~ a prilatc cnrhg:e, It indudes the 
"1..':\ ,~'C", l,fth~' Jnr,lc:<i,: ~,;'·\.ll,t who m,lkes or lI1f'llds or c!can~ 
a c<\rpet ()r 3 dr'.'ss, ;TS \\"c:il as the resulls of the work of 
[he '..lpil(.kercr. the mlliinr'T, and the dy~r, 

\Ye must I\'_',wo..:\'<::r be cm:ful n()~ to count the s:l1ne thing 
twi(~'. If wc II-t.c {~L~t!ntt'd ;]. carpet .at ltS full value, wc have 
alrt',u]\' CUllll:CJ tbe \,llw's 01 the \';\1'11 and the ],lhour th:l.t were 
IIsed ni Ih:tklllg it ; artd these lnusl nat be COU1~t,.'ti a,;.1:n. But 
if the ';,Ir~h·t is c!c;"led by dOI!1(';,uC .... cn ar:ts Of .It "~eam. 
"CO:.lr,Jl,::: wud.:s, tIle Yllue of the labo'.l: ~pl'nt in dc:mi;)~ it 
l1Hb~ ~,,~ U'1l1lteU in ~cp t\".',tely; fur ll:h;2)wj::,e the result" of this 
Lb'Jllr \', «'..lId be altof;t'tilo.:r o!lLitt.:d from the inn'mOTY of those 
flew: )-·prv(! ,] :,u .-,l:n,l"'·.j,,·ic::, and convenience:> which constitute 
tl,e !(',tl ilh'''Il\C "f the (()Untf) • 

.I\";,l:n, "tip;),t:oe a l.ulIill".I'I'.er Wilh an ,1.nn1\,,1 ,in('ome of 
{IO,'X!0 I· ;C:~ ,t J':intc "eLrl'l.uy at a sahry of £500. who hire~ 
a 5.::r\";\:1: .. ; \U:'::L'::' ·A £,0. It may ~Cem th.lt if tlrc inc')mes or 
all the'S,' :~ll'\"; Pt'TS(JJ:S Me cnuntL[; ];l;lS palt of th:? l:et il1com ... : 
uf the <";(I(.n:.n, :",!l,e oi it II i:j be COl:;llCU twice on:t .llld S0me 
thr('c times. '}-;ut [hi:; i~ Ol't :he t:.l~<':. The l.mdlt)rd tra!"'.sfer~ 
to h;5 sel..n:t.u}·) in return for hi" assistance, part of the purchasing 
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power dcri\'cd from ~hc produce of land; and the sec:etary again 
transfers part r,[ this to hlS servant m return for h15 :ls3istancC', 
The farm produce ~hf' uillc ot II-hicl! t:"OC.:i as rent tu :he land
lord, lhe assistance whid1 the hndlorG. uer;\'C5 (r<)m the w,)rk 
of the secretary, and that \\-hich the sccrt:;.tl"Y d,-,r,\'c3 from ,he 
work of the sen"ant ::ire independent p:,rt~ of lil'2 rcal net !ncomc 
of the country; arid thcrcl-ore the £10. 'en :lnj ti,e £;oo;lnd the 
150 which are their money mea:,ur(·~. r::u~t ~dl be counted in 
whCll we :lre cstim:lting the income of ~hc cot,ntry. 

The bcnefit W111Ch :l man gct~ from h'!n~ in a })ircd h,-):15:': 

must be rc...:konc,!. in the (Ot:l.l proc:\\("e oi t:,1;': c"untr):) land. 
b.bo\lf and c::.pital; for the rent tlut he pay:". ~ft<.:r d~duc
t:"n5 11a\-e been made for Dcpre::btll.n, is lb,; Inkrcst on the 
capital of the owm", of the hO~i~C ; 'Ir.,ithc Earnillgs-and-inter
est Fund must therefore !nclu<11:! t1l..: bl:n(:Ji~ \\hlCh i .. ;.;ot from 
living in it. 

If a In3n lives in his o\vn house, the benefit he derin;s from 
it. aftcr IllJking d.::aucti0n fer Dcprcci.l.tion and. r('}lJ.\r~. J'i p:nt 
of tho.! real income of the co,-mtry; and th~ S:lllle I'M;; U'_' s.l;d 
of tl~t' benefit 11'~ gets from the use of furnitul", c;lJ:he~, and 
other things Whl('h arc not in oft:ir:ary usage rn:l;uwd ;·_mon~ 
Gl.pital. This ::.ho',\-s tb,t{ our account nC the E;1rn;ll:.:;-s-and
intere;;:t Fund n:quires a sli~ht eonl:ction, \\-e (,ught stn<:tly to 
regard it as found by d('ducting fre ~11 the nt:t prl.l:U((: ('{ the 
countr~-, nor only !"r refit and ,,~_,e:i, \),,[ al~o I<.)r thl..' b~'nerits 
that arc det i"et! from the use uf hrnlt\lrL' <:mel othcr cOll'lrllodlties 
which we do nvt call Ciplta!, b~cat:"e thcy are in tIle hands of 
cor.~Ulr'.ers, In ('stim;:llil~g these Lcndils, allowance mu~t of 
cour~e be made for Deplcci:l.t:ol) Clnn n:pllll"S. 

It Iln)" UL' noticed that if \I"t' jlad ,;dcl)tcd tJIC plan which Mr 
Jevon" h:\s advocated, of callin;..:- all commollitl(:5 In the harlds of 
(on~llmtrS, c:tpital l ; that is of u~lng the \\ord caplt.tl as ~;-llllljy
]lW,i" with :\lateri;1! wealth, tlll~ la~t difl1culty \IQuld m,t h;'(\e 
,ri" 'li. for we shoulci have included tt,\C' UL'I-:..::!i~,> de,·in:·d frum 
:he u.'.e of the:,;c C(JI!IIIlOdi;i(:s as P;1r( of tho.'! l-:amin;..:s-and
;:It("ft"st Fllnd, and rcganJ.:d the O\\)1cr of them <\3 paying 
mt.::'J"cst to himse!f; just a~ In r~ckonin;~ lip the rents of a 
COllntrr we ~uppos<:.1. b:1Clowner who f:;rn~ h~s own land to 
i".Y ITnt to him~elf. Hut ?-.Ir ]c\"ons' plan, t:l()ugh it would 
be e(){''.{"I~jcnt in some '.1 ~_) " is ~" opposed (0 orJIO,LJ:. U5a;;e, that 
It Sl'CIllS best to adhere 10 the old u:,e cf the word. ln llii" sense 
It inlludl's carria~c horses that are ~ct m:t on hin.:, .1nJ farm 
Lones -whoen:r owns them. It mc1udes a doctor's hor:>l's and 
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":lrr:~gc if he h.rcs them, in whd) case the rn'CHue frolll thelll 
enter') into the !:>rnirigs-a!hl-Llltcr<:iit Fund; bet if tht:y are his 
OWIl; <llill \l~cd panly fuf hi.:; (J',\']\ enjoyment, p:lrtiy as a SOllrce 

(If re\"CnL,e, it is d:llit.::u]~ to :i.I)' how much of l:Jcir vallie should 
be reg;,mlcd as capit:ll L.] 

1 See Book I. ch. iii. § t. 



CHAPTER \-IL 

SUPPLY OF U:-:SKILLED LABOUR. 

~ r. "THE. Real wa.ges (,f labour may be said to consist in 
the -'lUailti:y oi the ilCCC -_~:'lr;t::s arid <onvcr.:en<2t's of life til at arc 
,:;;,L'11 1,)r it; i:s Nomina.l wages in the q'Jai1t;ty of money ... 
The lJ.L,mrer is rich '):- p,).,)r, 1'; w, 11 or i!l rc"Y.1nicr!, in proportioll 
tu :)1': r,-'a!. not to the- r~()j!l;:::t1, w;~;es cf hi" b~)'1Ur j." 

Tll:~ dis:i:;t,tion is \ cry i:l1pnrr:,nt; bllt i~l th,' pfCSl'nt book 
we h.:l.\-e a~r,(d. t() nC'~lcct vari:niCl_ls in the purchasi11g power ()f 
lllOIlL'". AnJ so lOll!.:; as WC' do this. a risc or fa!l in tile ;\,_,:ninal 

or l1l-~llcy \\"a~('<; of hbnur mcansj115t the s:tm:.:: as d. ti~c ,)r fall 
ttl t!i(~ ;c:tl'1';d pur,:hJ.sinr; power of th':,se 111(1110..::> W;.'1;;o..:,;, and 
th'~ni(jIe jllst ti'.e '>:tme :15 ,t fisc or fall r.f l{cal wages. 

Tlh~rc jS ~.nnthC'r distinction \\'l:.ich tlln,s upon the dilT<:rence 
bC!lre<~n :1\"0 w;.ys in which WZlg:e" :l18Y bt.:: mnsurcd, 

The 1"Joges that ;l man earns In a day m:l~' be called 
his Time wages: the \\';1,::;C5 tJ'dt are p,lid tll l,im for 
doing a gin~n amount of w(,~'k of ,). ;:;:\'cn q'ldllty 
(-,\'h<:tliu the barC:.lin n,ad~ I\!t:l him is !J\' the day or 
1JY the pic-ce) may br. c.l!lcd his Task wages. . 

For inst:lnce, if a m~lll is lJlr<..'J :It 15', a \'''-'L].;: "llld a boy 
(l.t 5.1'. a ,,·cel.:, :"i.IHi the man di"'v,:; th:-l'c times .1-; much work on 
the ,l\' _Ta~c as the boy, their 'L1Sk I\·.'~c.'i ;tre ('(11la1 thOUg!l their 
T:jl~: \\"a~cs are 'If:C'qu:1l. The f\l:j 11l1pOlt:lDC\~ nf th\,; Ji,;tinc
t'el1 \I-i:l :Je sec:n fU:'lhcr ('n. The; \,"-1!;~.'i uf \,!I,dl \IL" :i>pcak in 
l:;~S (hap',,~r are R(d/ J' /1ll2 ;:<-'fl/[c'S, 

\\'l' na\'C aJrcJ":-;Y seen that according to the Law of 
l'rJf.ou]aticn "J. rj"e in the rate of W3;C;('~ causes ei:her a rise in 
the S',a:ldard {If Cllllf(Jrt of the p~".Jpl,-" or an i',G<..'.I~e III 
~hl' n'.;r.lk~r (If marr;:<:;c':'i ."Ind bin!;,. ,\ risc i;l the St ,nt!ard of 
I~~":'.fllrt .5 ,lb,()~t ":lJ"C to incrcas'.? the pt..'rc.:nt:l:~C of children 
li·h·) zr(';\\" 1::' :r) !,,! efficient \';orke:"s, Thcrefore a rise in wage:; 
~,:~nrd a!\\ay". promot~;5, ,m,l a f..ill in W:l;;CS almost .llways 
(:ll'Cks, the growth of J:O:l1:b.tioa:' 
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It is true that when the labourer's wife :md'chiIdrcncan earn 
~ood wa6"cs, he !nay be able to bring up his family in com(ort 
L'ven when his own wages are lox But this correction is 
of much Ics:> importance than at first si::;ht arpc.J.rs. For if the 
mother were not workin; for wage:;, she would be doin:; work at 
home that would promote the hc;drh, and the moral. if not the 
intellectual education of her children. While she is earning 
wag<:s, some of tlii" wurk will be ncgleckd~ anJ she will have 
to spend part of her wages on hi] in:-;- other.; to do tbe f('st of it. 
The wages of the chftdrcn thcmsdn:s are pl'rh~ps a more impor
lant means of pro\-jdin;- them with fllod and. clolhin::;-; but those 
children who arc :;(":t to cam W:'l~C<; ,It an e<lrlyage are o(('n 
unhealthy as w('llas i.::::-norant. So :hat we shall HOl go Yuy far 
\HCm~ if, in cotl!3iu(:ring the effect of \\'ag-es on the growth 
of popul.J.tion, \\e cO!~fin~' 0ur attention to those carncil by the 
labourer himself. Pcrlups the chief exception to this rule is the 
case of .1::;-ricultural families in new countries, who work together 
so that the famiiy lif.: is not broken up, and the physical) mental 
and Illura: 'wei!-bein;- 0f the children is \\'l'll cared fur. 

§ 2, The Standd.rd of Comfort which ~'Otmg people are 
prudent enuugh to secure fur thl'IDS(:l\-C5 before they marry, 
yaries from pla:::e to place and from time to time. \Vhen a 
high Stalluad (of Comfort sets in, sJCi;t1 opinion req~lires parents 
to provide whof..!some rooms. nourishing food Llnd a good 
education for their children. Thl' lh'xt generation of workers is 
thfC'l1 healthy, intelligent and skilful, and of great ,""lue to 
emplOyers. who by compclir.;; wi:h one another keep up tbe 
Tate of wa;;es : the produ('(' raIsed by them is so great that their 
share inneases \\-;th()ut dimiliishing the rate of profit':>. It is 
true that a rise in wages may learl to dissip;J.ti,)n and extrava
gance: and fail to benefit the rising: generatIOn; but Stich 
case., :trl! rarc c-.:ccpt in d:stricts in ,vhich men, ancl, what 
is Jlerhaps more irnpOrLLnt, women l:a.vc been rendered hard, 
t:oat.,e and rc(kle~s by the nature of their occllpatiolls. 

\\-hcn a Tl~e in \\:t",es results in ,Ill iwpro,·ement in the 
honKS, the food, elilted.tion. and th-;rcforc in the working 
"ftlcicncy of the ~'l·op;e. it nny dc\'ate them pcrmallcnfly. And 
5') if \\-agcs an:: alrt:ady yery low, a fllrlht'r fall mJ.Y c Hlse a 
d<:.7addtiofl of lafJrmr, "\\7nh less food, which il:o the fud of 
the human machine, less force wlll be gener;-J.te,i; ,\ ith lc~'i 
cloO-in,.; more force will Lc wasted by cold; wiLh scant:'.:r and 
InCan~T qllJ.r't-·r~_ a fo,llcr ::tir and diminished access to the light 
will prt'\"t;nt the food from being dU:y digcsted in the s;(1mach. 
and tiw Llood from btir:,; duly oxy(i;sed in the hm;;s; w:ll lower 
the t,me of the s\-s:em, anu expose the subject in('r(,3.sin~ly to 
the rav.l;.;es of disease. N (1W in 8.11 these ways thf' labourer 
tecomes less cfficitnt SiOlply throuz:h the reduction of his 
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v:ag'C'sl." The pruduce of his labour is less: tbe portion that 
ho:: rccein.'s as his share is smaller, but the portioIl th,u capital 
Tccehes as its s.hare is n,)t g-reater. "\Y;lat is takell from wages 
no m:ln ;'::lins: it i:. lus~ to the bboUH!! and to th~ wtlrJd." 

§ 3. :-)0 1.1T we bene uetn c()~.sid,.'ring the causes that 
';ecrminc the ."uJlply of unsk;lIc(~ labour bt:'TH:rally: but the 
s.'i]'ply of un<;kllled labour in any particlIbr tLH!C is dctcnnir.ed 
I),. other tlllll~'j uc::il.k'i th(" rate ot \ugc'5. If <-"(jlla! \<I',lges were 
l)!(en"d in ships. g:oin~ to the 'h>dittlr:l.n~'an and the !\onh Sea, 
tIle former \\'(o\dd be full 3.I.U th~ Lnla t:ntlt:-; so hi:.:hcr wages 
arc offered on tht· hth'r "hips t() co1t:1tei'babncc the disad. 
\'anLL::;e of the u[;.:..:cni~tl cllm:,t~ to wLch t!lt.:y ~:\il. Carters 
\~ho work undcrgr<.',md ir:. mille,> are palll more than carters 
\\·bo work abOl e g-,(nmd ; anti ag-ain l ;J. night polter gt't-. higher 
\\.1;:C5 th:tll a day l,erteT. If a trau..: b:ls any dis;}(h-antagc. such 
:,s unh:.'althincs.:;, dlrtine~". &c., hi~bcl '~af':CS will be necC~:'oar~' 
11) ind\.ce ll1t:n [0 St'f"k !be tl':rde th.Jn wnuLl h;'\n~ been required 
L1 the absence ()f the dl';'llh-anL.lge ; and the n('L{'~"'u-y adJition 
tl) wa;;es may be '::-.lJled th{~ money "alue of tbis rll",clvant;l~e. 
In the s~me way if a trade otTers any exr:t'ptic;nal p,-,:rsoll:tl ad
'-.-:no;:;e. sllch as a gQ,)d so..:ial position, 10\H:' \\'a;..;'cs will 
;I:tract men to it than \\'ould be nc:cessary in a ti'a,\c sllnibr in 
othcr r-.cspects, but \':ithout tbo' adranta:;e : anJ thi~ dif(eren\.e 
o~- \\'ag~';; i~ the 1l,eaSl.!rc <-,r mo.wy \ aJut 01 ~h!.. <ldy,U't,lgC. 

[f the W:J.~'~'" :-tnl! the lUd\Cy cq(,iL1.JenG of th~ othcr 
speci,ll adY,Ucc,l;::-C:) of a tradE' :'J-c addt·u t'l;~ether into 
():'l(; Sl;~jl, alld t!:e ::lOoey YahlC5 of its ~Iw'::i:ll di~ad· 
,'antagcs be subtracted from ~he sum, the l.:alancc that 
rctnJ.';-b !l1,W be ca.ikJ the Net Advantages of the' 
tude, . 

!f any ll\,~:"'il:ed O(cup;:<tion offers higher ;.;'ct Ad\'antagc~ 
11Lln 0lhcr occlipations in the" "ame place, ;J.ddltiollal stlppJic'.:; of 
:,lbllur will a.., ,l Illl\: slxcdi:yu:ift into it ,lOci \\dl for.:c down its 
'\ ',.;"f"<' To this gCllcral rule there arc important cxceptlons: 
bat they will be best disctls:,ed at a Ltcr st,l;,;:e. 



CHAPTfR VIII. 

SUPPLY OF ShILLED LABOL"R, 

§ r. \YE hu\'e seen that the s\lpply of unskilled labour 
de,}ends chidlv on the fooo, clothing and other necessaries of 
life which l.lb(lurers ;).1\"(':: bec,l :lb10.: tQ <lfl"orc! their children in 
prccec1;ng gcner,,;ions. The natural instij},:t5 which arc common 
10 all rall~s of human lii·C, and even among the iowcr annnals, 
induce parent, to ('xert rh('m~{'kcs to prov:dc I"GUll and "heltl:r 
for thL'ir mY:-iprin;. But it is otherwi,.;c With the speci.il require
ment':> oi th,~ skilled Jabourl'T: for his educ;llion uem:lllds an 
investment of upit31, titt: fruits of which \viIl appear in af,er 
time in his wa~cs. 

Adam Sm'ith S:lYS: H \Vhen any expensive machine is 
erreteu, tLe extl:lOrdinary WOlk to be perfonned by it before it 
is worn our. it lllu~t be ex?cctd. wi:l replace tlJ(' l'apilallJid out 
upon it, with '!! ;ea"t tlie ordin:,ry protit'>, .\ llwn educated at 
the c\:pense of much Lthour and time 10 :lny (If th()~(' c:nploy
mer,ts ,.-hid1 require extraordin;,ry de:-..tcrity 3.:1.d 51\.',:;. liMy be 
cOlllpared to one of ,I""be expensive macl,incs. The work 
whidl he learn:; to pl'l'iunn, it- ml1~t be expected, oyer and 
aboI'(: tl,e: u ~uJI "age., of C}l1lmon b.bour, \\lll replace to him 
the W;l,)]C 0lKn.~l" of his Ct!,1C~ltilln, with at least the ordinary 
prahts of an C(lUaliy ,abable capital. It must do thi:; t00 in a 
Tl'as(!n,d)]e time, rc/ard bc:ng had to the ,-err uncertain duration 
of hUIlUil l:fl', in tIll! ""line manner:b to the more certain duratiun 
of tl;e L),LCliilol'," 

T1I-.:::; .\d.lm ~_:;mith seel1lS to imply that the Laws which deter· 
mi"1c the :w;<:'>tl11cnt of Glpital in th~ education of the labourer 
arc sitniLlr to tho,,' which ;,;-ovcrn the il1\'estment of ctpiLtI in 
<\nr H'Jhlil'lc CL)[Il!ll(,dity. lf this were the casE', the :-';ormal 
pn,:c or \\',1:';(' of skilled lahour would be rktcrmincd simpl~' h)' 
its E.:XP~:1SL'S of pr,llLiction. j~lst as the price of a cor.ll1lOJity is 
dCU::l'mll'(:d. Take. fur in<,tan·-:c the supply of c:tr~-h,Jrses. 
There is some price which on an u\'eragc ju", repJ.ys the 
expenses ~lf r{:aring and breaking in horses of \';lr:()tl<; kind,;; and 
such a nmn1A" of each kind are reared as will sell for prices 
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whir::h will ("moer their rcspecti-;e Expense:; of production. 
The-calculations of horse dealers may fail through their having 
incomplete knowledge of the circum~tanccs of the nl<l.rkct, or 
because of sudden ch:mges in the dem;)nd for 1101'",10'5. Slill if 
\\e uke Ion,;:; periods, th,,~ a-.cragc S:l;')Y of hc-rs('s of YJr:ous 
kinds is such, that the prices at which they can be sold. arc 
equal tu the EXPC:13CS of reZlr:n~ anc preparing them for their 
sever'll kinds of work. 

Again. the skill of a sla\-e is vendihle. ;!nd therefore the Law 
of :\orm;)l Supply applies to It. A sl,ne-ow;)er \\bo rears 
si;tW:~ {(IT hire in di:':en:nt cmp!oymcnt~. uL<llaks t~le ('xpenses 
of each kin,1 of .ramin,;, and the pr01}dul~ rutur~ d('i,-!<llld for 
ca..:h kind of work. He esrim;].t('s th,~ l"3.te of hire <l!ld the 
kngth at time dur::lg which l~ em be earl~ed. I Ie allows fo~ 
inClll1~tancy l)f cmp:oymc:lt <'I""t ()!- i.t1Cer:.lint)' cf ."·,:C[('''S, but 
n()~ nccc5:.arily for <1:1;.' di:'Ulillfcr'" C:-"(Cf"lt tllO.~e which arc 
likely to inj,ITc the h(':llih and ~llOrtCIl th,~ life of the 51;1\"c. He 
<llkr,\'S fur tbe fact til It tIl..: l'XDCIlSlS of cLiuC::l.cion \\ lli be in
c'Jrr('u SiJOn, and tha~ the \\,:1;~'5 \\:Il nnt be rcceiycu for m:lny 
~'<-'ar~; aCta having mad<.: tht'"c' (':llct.:l,,~;:o!1." he c:n tell whet~"2r 
it will be "onh his w!l:lc to h.i:l:;:;- up the s1:1\"(: as "11 Ul':':oki)j.:d 
ur ::.s a skiiled hbo:i~er. lIe wi]! know whether the hi,;hcr 

- \\':t~es wh:ch the slave o*n carr: f'lr h:;~l will be wonh more to 
hi,il th;:m the extra (,xp/,'nses i!"l';uI\-('u in ;:;iving him the hig-her 
trJillin;, Suppose fl\r illst<mce Le j',:lrJS 'hat by incurrin;; (In 
('xlr.l c'..:pen..:;e or £roo I,ll' t11(:: ~:d\-I.:·~ cd.:c,,:io!l, he CJ."1 scene, 
;tftc:- aii'Jwing {or the cLance tInt tl:c sLt,:c m.ly cic ea:']y, ."1,1 
incre:tscd receipt in wages wI.iell wdl 0:111- 11..:- C(i'J,.1 (0 lloo 
!ijJr<;.';:id over the rest of the ~h'.'e's life t:mc; he will then 
('n:ain~}" not giyc him the edl\e.ltic,:l. He '\-ollhl nN g-:\',;: ;: if 
thi~ in~:L'c1.scd vallle would he /":-:-'00, E i~ were £300 he mi.;ht 
be in douLt, but if:t were [,~00 Ite wO\lld prub:lhly ,~i\-e it I, 

Thus slave-owner'> ;Hljust the supply of any hind of skillt:'d 
sla\'e iabour to the tl'::llund f"f :t. ~ I that the pt:CU:t::l:-Y ga;n 
wl.ich is deri\"Cd f:o':n a 51.ln:~ w.:nJ;; in a:ly occup.1tiui1 crHTC
spu·!,is to the trcJIl:lle a:!d cxjl"":s~' ,)f hringin;; him up to it~. 

~:!. Hut parents \\l1cn SC\:Clj!1g traJes i0: their ,;hildrcn 
difIer from slave,owner~ when chop"in;.:- occtlp,ltill;;S for their 
:;l~t\'es in four important rcspc;cts. hrs:I:'~ parents in estimatin~ 

J Cal~~lations of this kini ~lre workd l)"Jt in En;;!:'J's Dtr Puis dcr 
,;1'I.,'I!. 

~ For lhis rca~on tht' :'Of'.llation of a !'obve {'otm:ry mi.;:ht he better 
~ ~Ilca:o.:d tll,ln the {'hiluJc!l of p{"ur lll.A.tlra~!1l it frL>e rou:l:ry; but their 
m-w !r~ gca!:'I':1.1:y ft:;J.r !~l:tt cUl\':.1tio!~ n,i:,:;!!! :ea·j them ~o reh~l; Me 
;;. ."i,ll·!:', bo.'l:l\lSC hI! i" ~. s!J.w, is almo;~ ~,~\\,l~-, :.:'11"' :'.;1(1 al':llhcric in 
charletr: and the a:iempt to C(hc1te hi'11 f'Jr difricult wurk, or for 
n:~;-'-,lL .. ibility, is like trring to put a po::,h vI> S0ft wooJ. Du~ in a.'tJ.cknt 
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the Net Advanta~es of a trade for their son take account of 
t.::verything that wilJ add to hi" comfurt and happin{;S5, while 
the sb\"t~·(.wncr Ill;!~' take ,iccount of such thing,> only so far as 
the-v .. .tfcd the ~l::t, c's cfticic!1(\', 

·Secane!)", p:lIcnh \\1:0 '..:i\'(; their son an expensive education 
expect tInt he, not they, ",iiI rcap its chid fruits; but !hc sJ;tve's 
skill i:; the pr,~pcrty (If his owner. P~rr-nts re.:;C'mblc the slayc· 
owner iI, haym;; to cstim;,tc on the one hJ.nd the KLt .-\d,-amagcs 
of ca<;h occupatiun, and U!l ~h:; other the troubll.' :lIld expenst: of 
fJrcp<!ling for it. B111 e\'t~n when they h.1\"e lll::tde these estim:,tes 
they canuot decide on the:r COllrs(' b,' a mere arithmetical calcu
IJ.tiCm. as llC can. For th~'y :11\1:-[ ab~ dl:'cidethi,; I1W)" .. ! question: 
Tu what extent are y, e re:td\' to sacrifice ourseh'es fOI' 01:1" son'$ 

·l.Jcndlt? What is th~ v;,iuc to us of an a.dvantabe that will be 
Cl",jC'\ c-d by him? 

ThL!<.Ly, fLW parents are C:lpit.1Ji';:$; most of them cannot 
borl'~)w milner all anything like th·.! ~alllC terms as a capitalis.t 
Lan. To take: all c~tremt! cast!: some unskilled lauourers, 
c~'en w.:lL the help of the ,,,ages th:J.t their children bring- in, 
cano(lt pur,-h3.~c 3.S m;lch food and clothing <1.r;d house-room as 
the he:ddl of the fan,ily 1"\.'q!J\rC5; and it would be u5eless 
to a~:':' nnc of them t" ca!cub:c th<~ ad\·anta~e. which _his 
son m:;;!lt dtrivc if £50 weft' ~l"'cnt in preparin;.; him for a 
skLi;ul \H:cup:nion. It i<-. j,l.;dy th . ..lt theo.c a(hanta;;cs may 
i:h.:lud.;; \\:,,;c.<> fur hi5 son wlll'1"l ~T\)\\'\l up at tlic ratt! uf £30 a 
year mr;;-<: :.kl'l tho,;e cl an ll:hkJkd bbourer. If he worked 
out this ~um he w0uJd rind IlL j', al!u\\jll'~ the m,Hkct-r~tte of 
inten:st, the prescnt \'aluC' of:lk ,e CX:ICL "';~es would be se\'cral 
hun~rt'd Vlllndc:. In slwh a C<"l.:;e a s],l\'C-O\\'ncr "<JUld make 
the outlJ.~ Oil business punClp1cs. The (;lth..:r does not because 
he cann(,: 

Fnunl;ly, in as."urning that the sbxe·ow71cr is a capit3.li,;t, 
we SUPPOSi.·,t him to m;uu~~e his .1ff<lirs as cClplule businessmen 
do. \\'C s:lf.!'u5Cd that hL' 1~ ah'a~'s on t!:e look "ut, ;:[<; bUSiness 
men an', fer prutlt;,bIe in\(;st1l1cnts of his ("pHal; ~hat he 
watches the \";~l idti(,n5 ot Sl:Pi,iy and d~m~llld \\ nh rr~;..trcl to 
Nch p;1r~lCu!.\r kll1u of sla\"c's skill; and that he i~ contlinJaily 
making out the protit and loss accoun~s (If y,lrlOUS mod(:s of 
educ.lt,ng his sbycs. .. .. . . 

But paTl'l1ts do not ge'lcrally carryon t.he.r lnC]\I:nes m t}11:; 
Llisincs~-like wav: a poor and ignoralJt pal .... llt IS not likely to 
think of (Jbt~ir.in·6 flJr his son a lut in life vcry different from his 

Crecc<~ ar.U Rome, whell the n;oral seDse of the world had not o"..lti,'l"own 
~bvcry, ,.n(; si:1\"cS worked ·.\·ithout Cl, f~tling of dq:;rad'ltion, m?-"ter'\ 
\:~et1 of:<'1' [.) ;:;':·.t' ii. !J;g:lJ [t-.rJ.ry or a.r:i.":lc eu;ca.lion to theirsl;lYes as 
u mathr \)[ b ... ~uu:s~. 
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own. A man hrougbt up with n;trrow sllrroundings is apt to 
acquiesce in them. His own :otart in lifo: was a poor one, and it 
seems to him quite reason:ll:>lc tint he Sil'Jllld make \~hat he can 
<.)t;t of the Jabcllr of hi::: son; his wa:;..:" almost illlply that the 
world expects him to do i':, and his nc:~hbollrs do ::; so he 
allu ..... s a small pre-sent gJ.i'l to llim.-;elf to outweigh a f;"h',H 
future ad\'ant:l~e f,)f his son. Tht~ P("'f ~rL: mm',·u as much as 
an~' other parents by th,~ si;l'~ of tll<: seific'!'ings of lhcircl1ddrcn, 
but tht')' arc cardes':i about thl' distant futll\"C both of their chil
dren and uf thclJl~eh'e5; [or they han' not a vivid imagination; 
they arc ruk-J by cus\(lrJ.1 3.nd nut by the deliberate u~e of their 
reason. The lower we ;::;0 10 tli{' ~,;!d,ll sC<l.lc the less do parents 
seem to see the bCP.L:its thJ-t the:. may ('I:,nfer on their SLlns by 
invL~tin;; trouble and nwney :n tlj(-;r cducznion ; and the sl1lallL'f 

is their puwer 01 making such s.lcritlccs. The rate of interc:'it 
a, which p:tr~'nts di~count futllre ad":lm;tgcs to their childn_'n 
incrcases with the n.1["[ol\ !lC"S of lh(;ir eJUC<lLon ... nd the 
pressure ()f imlll",di:lte \LUII. 

~ 3- ;\[111 \\ ;,5 SO ll11Ch impresscci by the (!iffi.:u1ties that 
hesft a pan::f'.~ in th(; attempt to brin~ up his son to an occl1pa
tion widely diJ1crent in ch:.r;-lI"t('r fr')i1l h!s o\\"n, that hL s;w} ;
.. So compictc, indeed, has hi,hel to }Jecn the separation, so 
"trangl), nUrk('d the line of df-marcation, between d,C diftelent 
",rradl:.:> (If Ltbourers, as tll be almost eCJulvalent to an hereditary 
di~linCtic.n of ca--te ; e.,ch employment ut:in~ chie t1.y rCt'Tclitt:u 
from the: chilJrcn of tilll~<.' alrt:'.tdy t'Pl?loycd in iI, or in cmpl0Y
nwnts of the same rank ',J, Ith it in SO-:Ial cstim.ttiLlII, or frolll tile 
childr<~n of persons \\ ho_ if origil1..tlly of a 101\ er rank, have 
.::-uccectled in raising 'L~me,clve5 hy their o.:crtirms. The 
liberal pi (Lfc~5iun:'i are llIL'st]:-- supplied b:' the SllDS of {'it!l~r the 
profe::;sio:1J.1 or idle c!.1."s,::,;: the more 11lg;lly 5kilkd manual 
..::mploynH-'''t~ :nc fil!cd IIp from '11~ sons of ;~killcd ;ut:z,lnsl or 
the (b:"" of tradesmen '.\ ho nnk with then: ; th~ lowl'r classc!' of 
~kiJlcd employments arc in a simil.u GlSe; alld 1Inskilled 
labourer,;, with occasion.1i eXCl'ptj, .. ::-;, rLIH~lin from (.ltl)<,'T to son 
in their pristlnc condition. Consct-!\lcmiy the wages of l'ach 
r1ass have hitherto been re~uhted by the inc)'l:~"e of its own 
population rather than that of the g--?ncral pupulation of the 
coumry:-

But he go('s on, "The changes now so !3.pidly taking place 
m usages anri ideas are undermining aJl these distinC
tions ; t~h~ ha:,its or disabilities whi("~l eh,lined people to thetr 
iJe.reditary conditi.::>n arc fast w~.1r;Tli-:" al'-;)Y, a;:.d every class is 
.'xposed t? incre~L:,ed and in~reasing competition from at least 
i.he class lmmedl:ltdy below It 1.') 
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Thi5 mO~'ement has contilll1('d since he \\TotC, and the 
('.iY;":un;; beh~-ccn the \-:lrions ;":I-adcs of Er,giish sociLty <Ire not 
$0 1<..'Jriy mark..:J in this gcrh:r:uion as th.!y were i:1 the last. 
E,\t~h 0\ \lill's four ;;:raJcs I:; sl.l~)tliYi(lcd illlO ,1 )]\1;',i),- ~ vi il..'sst"r 
~rtlJt''', risi];;:; one auove the otllt::r like the step., ()f a Ion:; stair. 
0'<':: \h1.t j" :Lrrilrl:;etl in four fli;;llb, with :1 shurt !:mding at the 
end (Jf ca..:h of them. 

1'.tTcnt5 genc!-:!lly bring IIp t1jc;r chil(1r.~n to an oc.:upation 
in th,~ s.nne sor-t,tl grade as their own. }:ut Wd..:n the 51!PP!)' of 
Ld),)I.lr ill nne ';.-.tl~(' j,; such that it~ :'\('t Ad·.-:lnn,;e~ :tn.: much 
gr':d'.l'r than t:wsc in the: grad.? nt'xt ~;elr)w, the more th')lj;hlful 
and sdC-dcnying p::ncnt., in th(' :';r:ldc b(';ul\ ~I\l~h,their "';f!S into 
that ;:.;r:tdc, Thus th·,:: L;:.w of Supply, tll(1u;~h ib :lui\,n is more 
sIO\\' with re;ard to bbour of dJfcH'lit g-ral\.':> th:ln ,\ lth f'~':;J.rd 
t<J {!:[i'l'TL':lt kill'!s I.If c"~llmodi:ll'~, "o.:t .1ctS in tl:l' 5'1\:.e ,,,-w in 
the t'.I"<1 (\I<;,'S, \\ b('1\ th~ :\n ~\d\'.;!'~:'.'~e5 "f a t1ad('; :-;:i(' <:l.bo\'c 
wh:u is required to cOlllpeOS:.l\c (I.,r the tr,luhk ;loll expense of 
p:-· .. :\ .... rill:~ Lli ~t, i.1'. arc ,Ibnnr:l).'lliyl::,:.:h) f,wC{s ,if<: ht\):l:~ht into 
pl.ty wh:ch tcn,i to i!lcre;t~e lhe S\1pjJ:~' of labuur in tll,lt trade. 
'1':\c i:ld'c.1.<;e wiil come lir~t amI citi':!1-: from o~:l(:r trades :n the 
~a:nt.' :-::-;lde, UtileS,> 1:)0' ~('t '-\(~\':lJ)ta:;(,;s of other t:'<Hk" in the 
S,lmL' '..::r,tdc ar(' al~o ;)\'~)'-"Jll:dh' hi,.::~). In that ca~(' the i,~cr("l5e 
of sllnply will (.;:1)(' ,:hit'll:, fr,,:n Ille graLL, jJjjIIl':d;,l~o.:)y be~ow, 
ar.d \\Iil come more sio;l-h'. In £1n\' Lb'.! the' ltlCrea~<.:: \q;! be 
Chlt:'fl:. due tn the aC[i(ll~ (,i' p,lr~':j:s ;0 sclcctin;,:- ~ln o..:,,;~:?;l.tifjn 
fl.r t~I~':r ch,\(h'n, U~:~ \\i~l Lc til so;n.~ c:o.:~U)t C:lIl~(:u by a 
Cl\,ll~:-;(; ()f ocn:r:J1i,'n 011 the p:lr~ of £1d'-11ts, On the other h:mu, 
w!ten :h(' X('t :\dQn:;,;,:", i:I;1 tr.Hk (.\11 below what i5 n'4uired 
to ':-\"~;'l'\.'<1,,;\tc ,h<.:: :rU:il)~c ,\;lU l'~)l('l1'>e of prLpanng for it, 
fo,·c:.:;; w:ll he l)ril'.:~!ll in:,) r~:ly \\ beh kr.d to d'm;l;i~h the 
supply ZJ\ l.lbcu', _Ft r \h ... must \ crsalilc men in the tr:IJe, ::md 
th()_~~ \\ II\) luvc tb_' least t,1St·~ :ll;d the least SDl'clali:>l'.i skill for 
tIll' work, will !:lq:;i:l LI ~c,'k ()\:lCf occupations'; and pdrcu,s will 
:Hoid bnn~;i'lb up their S\l;,~ to it. 

To cnnlpL."c tid, :tum;nt of the C"l!se~ wh;eh Jetcmllne the 
surply of <iiti:r,':lt 1:ln0l5 (Jf skillf'd labour WL' must cxanllne the 
L\II()q., ad\'c\r.tOl~cs ,l;'it! ,ji.,J.dI.'3nta:..;c~ th,1t attr.lct mell to or 
r,'pel them from ~iff('rent lrnde5, and the various imiustrial 
q~l.ll!:le~ th li. 11:,IY !,(' n·qcired in n trad('. 

§ 4, hr~tl~', In:h rcga .. j to the various advantages and 
disadl ::nt,l,',.:c::; o( whtdl ac( 0unt must be laken in estimating the 
Net .'.d\·,ll1:_ac:r:s of:l. Ir,l\!(', 

C n,;c!, thl:; h,'ad mu~t ob,'iously be reckoned the const,mcy 
0,. iI" vl:~·t,u:.y 11' CI':l'/'::'JI1;,,,t in a trade, and the clianlu of 
n'-'l,·,~.l !'rj.::':"u in;1. 1'0 allow f,lr th<.'5C incqu:l1itics we must, 
when we a 1",' (''>t:nt3tin s the \\',l~~t:S of a trade, lovk for 
til!.! 11;1:;('3 ~.lrned not in a <.Lty but in a year, or even in 
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s.:veral years, bY those who 1::1\'c an ::.\,~ragc succes;:; iil it. \\'e 
,:.mnot m<::a::.ure th,~ w"gc:; of .t 6~hcnnan br the priLe for 
I,·hic;l t:c cm 5~~l bi<; fish \'.hC~1 l·c returns I\ith a L0at full, 
without taking ilCColmt of l:\e l::.my d.l) ~ \\ ~"\l·n he r:-:urns 
'"sin; !:tkeO} Ill,lh;l:g. \\-e (.1i"ln<,t reck,,:! Ihe w.';:cs oi:'. duck 
11nrt<:r as those which are to b<.: il<1r\ wh"D tb~ d'H':.i,s .:tr~ full of 
~hjps c;1.:!n tP be uni0.l,-kd, Wilk)t.!~ tatil"'.; ,ll.: ..... unt of th·~ fact 
:ilat s0mct;'';lCs the h;L!'lYll1r j~ nearly l'lllP<, ;;.nd m: ,t of tllC 
pn,ter~ w,,-i1:ng in C::llf"f(cd iil: n~-,;,;. 1,1 CU;liF\r:n~~ t:, .... war.'~S 
'If a Ll·:ckl;l.~er, a oq1ent,l' ':~d a ra:;\\,l!' ~:u:tn.i, lIe ml:o>t /(,:. 
:nemter th:t: the rcdwJ.Y ::-;::' Ll''; ~-·):':',"~lll,·;,t !5 ~uure at all 
limes, that tht! ('arpentn :n"y tH~ 1; 10l\"J~ <)u: of \\-or:': ~\y dulra_'ss 
<If tradc, and that brir;';'Ly,'r~ \\,,:;.;. l.ny bc in:c:Tdj:',L'J by 
d::lncss of tr,lue and by UllrJ.\,d~lr.l:)lc wc,nber. i), bt.lll.:ttm:,,;
'he earnin:;~ of ll.irr;~(Cl"; \\1.:: llld'or '_,Ike ;,:,c('ount Dr the Hl'lny wht> 
:'ail as well as of t]:e fe,,\' who S,lV,'t'n, 

But ind',_'pc!1(kntiy of con5id~ ratlc;,.j 5u.;h a5- thbC, \,.hich 
p:opLrly caU'r 1l1t0 ~'~~r t>l!IIU'e t,f tht! .l"'('rag-': \"j;;e~ to ['c 
1.'arnl!d in ,I trade, there ;lrc oth~r adv3nt:l,;;-c:sand di--;~:lIvanag,-s 
\\hich mu::ct b,~ n.:ckollcd scp.l!'a:c:y. TIJ(;sl' m:l:: be cl.lsseu 
',l!lder the llcads of k'I1Dluuc'ss, (o},,:((lrt '1~1,; s, ,J',)/ /,,'.,/Ii' 't. 
Ihnc::cr may be re~~:u'dl,d .:::;:\ k::Jd cf lI:1l.e:~:',hj:·.(',>s, Di!t.r,C's~. 
'hysic~l and m€'nl:!l str,lin .. lIhic:, .,:,,: n")llutOl:Y ar:c th .... chirf 

,lisC(,u',f,ir,s : .• be COi1s:Jercu. ~\(:"m :---;:,:t:1 pOll:h ('lit t~\.ct tIle 
,:\'t'T~iOll \\):1.:11 m"n 11.1\-'-: f()r tllC "")it or" a \)llt(b, r. ;l:',d 
:" some r,'_2lH f,~r tit.: bu~d: T hi:il·,l.:-, r"L,'L:S th·~ l'~\; niJ.;s of 
)lilcl;lr~ aI""", '11'-15" (.f b~kc-",. If Llrl,i,L;3 wcr(~ (1Ill:l] in t;,r_' 

:',\'0 tr.!dcs ti" ~l:;mh'r of b::kns \\(lL!'J ill,:n:;,,:~,', ::nJ t~nt Df 
ltIt"hn"o '\1',; 1 Gimin:s;).l1ntil t);\: w:;';:c,-> )f b\\tcil~iS ha~: li3cn 
dJ'.O\"-' th,:-~c pI l).d-;,('r~ (,1"',;;;11 t'J C' '~llrCIl~,ttc f".;' th" l;;::-.,;~rfc
:1 ~t'n<.::~_- awl tin: ~(-,,-:,l' (:':'...IJ\;:lntJC::~::' 01 tLc b"tdh'I;'; \\l,rk. 
,\..~'"1i'1, ,he \\,-,;:,''; uf t!(':lhstic ~cn-;~ll'~, ir"Ju,lir:; tll(:ir buard 
l~,d ;',),:';1: :.:. :ll ' :;1:,,:11 Ijj~:\;cr th.ln are those 01 w(,r:~('), wh<.., u!) 
-,\'(lrk c.f ('qua! d'11'1,,:ul1: in (.l~wric,> (;r ill thL:, 0',\,;1 jlon-,~'s, Fur 
:!ie 5~'IT;;l:1: ll,U.,t ,,1-.;-,1\ 5 Slil>mit to some 10~5 of frccdllm, :md if 
.,he JUPlh':l'> to lall 'under the cuntrol of an iil,mdnr.cl'l.'d 
mi_;trc,;::--, It, :>01;;(' 10;,5 l'( dl,;;nity. 

\VilC:1 lli.-· J:_~;L~f'-:('abk:~e:;s {If work takes ,he (orm of 
,:ir:;r<c,j It g\ 11',T:lE~' Ii.},> tL~' I,.nk'r di~:l,h' Illt,\.,_:..:: of ill\'oh in:,; 
l k~-; (,f ~o(i:\i po:-;itie,n; the m"st d!",l,C;'fCc:.I~)iL-' vf all \¥lnk is 
,h;t:~jy do'l= bY tllO,;'_' \\ ho C;~:1ilL': ;.:'.:t ~lilr otLc;- cr"p!,)yn'_'nt; 
and ,~s \<',l'.!'L'S ;If(' til,rc-i,lI'c j.n\', in (onsl'qt1Cl"~C of ti,e in
"rmqxtence' of th·~\: \',hv do it, ;";!,,d in "piiC (,f i::; ITI_Ld::.ivc 
'_iL\l',(,~:rr. )~\lt pt'r~ ':,:11 disc,llllf,-'lt .\-hici~ :'j'i~('<; f1'011' ;:. .,cnsc 
(.f (];)J),:;(". ofte!) dOl nut ICp -J ll;CI', _\~ ,-\da:n :-);;I:lh ",,)'5; 

"Th~ d,l.n:;f;r~ and : .. lirbn:;.Jth L'~Clp'~" c: .\ lil'..-; of adventure'i, 
lnstc~d of (ilShC'ilrtc-nin;,; )'1I1l1';; V:op1c ~<.:em fre'1ut'ntly to 
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recommend a trade to therQ ... the dbtant prosp~ct of hazards 
from which '\c can hope to extncate oUT"che::. b} (ouraze and 
;}ddre~s is not disdgree:lble to us, :lnJ docs nnt raist the wages 
of lahour in any employm(,nt. It is otherwise with those in 
\\hich caura:,::e and address can he of no avail. In trades whirh 
are known t'O be \'Cry unwholesome, the wages of labour are 
always fcm:uk:l.bly lllgh.:' 

The fact that an occupation offers some "ery high prizes, 
attracts men lcto it in two ways, Firstly. youn:; men form, 
fortul1:ltcly for the world, high estimates of their own chances 
of attailling- excelh:ncc, and thu~ arc more attracted by the 
prosp~cts of a gr .... at success than tiley arc deterred by the fear 
d failure; and scconul~', the s()ci~t1 rank of an occupation 
depends mOlt::' on the highe,;t dignity and the best position 
which em uC' ;It:ained through it, th:m on the average good 
furtu'1c of '.1105(: en:;:lg~d in it. The learned profe!:>sions oner 
such hi;h ;lttr,I-::tions independcn~ly of the earnings to be got 
in .hem, that their ;:J.\.t.::r3.gt' c.l.rnin;;s arc much lower than what 
could IJe e:trn~'(t by an eq,"al amount of trained ability and in
dustry :n oti1l'r oc(:upations. 

§ ). Xext, ~,) cotlsidl'r the YflriOll'i ind;15trial qualities, 
physicll, mel:tal and. Jnt1r;!l, that may be wanted in a trade. 
A m:-lll"s pbysiClI <ll'ld moral lju,llitics depend cllldly upon 
the ch:u<tctcr of hi,; hO;'le ill \outh. If he was \I'd! fed and 
hO'.lsed, if hs fath::r, :1I;i.! \\-1I.1't is perhaps more impllrtant, if 
hi,; mother had energy ;md ];indne..;,s a',d honesty, he js pretty 
~utC '.0 hase tho~e phy~;,~.l.l ami 11wr:ll qualiti"s which are a 
n"Ct'sjary contliti,·n of i!ldusu-iai di:i,:ioh'Y. That p~rt of a 
ma:l's \'\'a;:;es which he owes to hi" education may be regarded 
a5 a kil,d of Im}i! 0n th~ capit<ll invested in it: that pan 
which he owes to ex(t'pti~'.lial n.HlIral quC>.litics may be re· 
garded r1S a kind of 1'1'11,'/ t11at is, i: is the income dt:ri\'cd from 
an ag-cnt (If ptoduction tlte 5upplr of which is determined by 
n;].tur.J.! G,U5b, nnrJ. not by the l:elibcrate outlay of human 
effort for tli(' s:\ke ut future ;l(IL1IH,1;:,:e. 

TIl(' W:lc-;CS in a ti':l.tk that re:.j,uircs only physiql strength, 
whc'n ~llcy ,lre p.--ud by :.111~ day, ar~ generally verr low; but 
,\ k'it ttw)' :ut:' P;' lel by the piece, as in the ca"e of na~'yics, an 
e:-,cl'yr:on.dly str<ln~ nun -can so;nctimes carn hi;;h ",-:lges. 
:\11I~h ""rk that requires great strength is aJ"o to some extent 
(kty :ll'ci disagrc(';)hk: .:lnd when it requircs spcciaHy trained 
skill, ;tr:II th,lt Jrlt,:!Ji:';L:nl:c and j~tcl:::ml'tit which ftnd a good 
orurket ia ::my trade, It reCe1\',-,5 very bigh wa:.;cs. For instance 
111 .. 11)" i)f th0'<C engaged in ir')11 ~Hld g-L1.sS works must h;l\'e great 
,];,tvr,;J intdli.!:!cnce ilnd :l. JO:1g special training. They are often 
t hrnWll ():;t of cmploymer:~ by d(:'pre~siot1s of trade, and their 
skill wu1!ld be useless to them if for any reason they had to 
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lea\"c the trade. Their work is dirty and uisagrceaLk. and it 
requires great physical strcn,;-tb, and a power, wbich many 
stru:lg men h:we not. of cnduri'l_~ great and sudden Yariatio!lS 
of heat and cold. SO II I:> nut to be wdllcc:rcd at that in times of 
pro~perity the bC5t irun he:ncrs ar,J glass-blowers, working 
piece wOlk, can C·Hn W;lg:<.''' lllany times as hi;.:;h :l.s those of 
some to whom cu;,wm Ius giycn a hi,..:hcr soci:11 flO,;i::. ':1 • 

.:\l;my kinds of oflice work require a rare comb:::~ltion of 
high r.u;r;tal and mon:d qualities; but :dmost an)' PIn: (:.111 be 
easily tau;;ht tLl u() the work uf a cOjJyillg" clerk, ar.d p:'uhably 
there will :-<)on be few men vr \\"UlllL:n in £ns:bnd \\.'11u (.lnnot 

write fa;rly wdl. \"hell ail C;3.a wr:te. the \\-ork of copy in;;. 
which u5ed to earn higher wag:cc- than almost any kind 
of manual labour, v,ill r:..t',k ;lITwng UI~~l.:liled trades, In fan 
the 1.Jettcr kinJs of :lrti5.til \\'or',.,: etiucatl: ::>. Illan Inl'rl', ;mJ wiiI 
be better paid than (!Jose killds of de,;':"s work whid1 c~ll fo, 
neither judgrn<:11t n',!" rcspull':>ibility. The best tlllllg" that all 
artisan can .J(J (l,r his "em i~ to br:rl~ him up to d~l tlluroll;hly 
the work that lics at his hanrl, <.,0 that he mav undE'r~,~.11){llbe 
mech,mical, che;nic.d or other s .... "'i-cnlific pI incipics that [)car upon 
it; and may enter ir.~0 :hl?' spirit of any new improvement tlut 
may be made in it If hi~ Sr)!} shoultl pru\!.! to 11;l'.'C goud 
natural :t:lliitICS, he is hlr more likel:" to rise to a hi.::;h position 
in the world from the bench of an ani3an than from the d .... 'sk of 
a clerk. 

S 6. !\ext, if ,\"e compare those industrial qll.11ities which 
are Non-specialised, and can be tumed to accvunt in man) 
trades, with those which are Speci:llised to Olle trade, we 
shaH find that the fanuel' ale risin:; in importance rclatl.·ely to 
the latter. 

It has already bCf'n remarked that the division of bbo'lr 
~ometimes enaule~ a 1I,.\n t') pass caslly between trades which 
u'icd to be totally GI'itil1rt 1

• rilis H~lI\;Hk nl:\y be c'\ten,1ed. 
fhe great {c:1(kncy of the :;ruwth of m:tehincry is 10 supplant 
:nanllal work wbich rl',[uiles only physic.ll strength, or skjil 
that ij got by the c()no.;t.ll1t pr:l.cticc of on(; .'>et of moycment~ 
\lacbincry elO 111,\\":(" unilor:n lllo\"('m~'IIt::; lIlon: au,'uratei}" and 
r:tTu"th"c]y th:l.Il I:·l~HJ (..in; and 1ll0::,t (If tr.e w~,rk wt:ich was 
~\on<.: uy thrhC tI ho were specially ~kilful with thr.:ir tingns a 
fei\· g-ener,nioos 30;0, is now dune by m:J.chinery j ::Iud since 
n".chincry does nul ir,Cf('l.lch much on th,lt 11l2Ill:.ll work which 
r('qrJire5 judgment, while the m:ll:a.st:weot of nnchincry genera~ly 
docs require jud6lllcnt, thl'I(~ is a mu,~h greater dem,iod now 
;han formed)· for inteili:;encc and resource. Those qualities 
which enable men to decide. righlly and quickly in new and 
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,~'/ti(:ull C,13e"', :lre th::. COil1m,);) pr')!'lcrty of tlh' b'~lter cla"s of 
w{'rk:::cn in aJ"'(,:.t cI'ery tld.L1.t'; ar.J a person \\-j;o h,~ .J.<"lll:irl'd 
u ... .:1ll ;ll ,'1'1(' tt,'(:l (.m (3~llr !nn~:~-r lllt'ln ~(t 31 cl~her. They 
.1f,' X();.-Sill";;:t:r~t:,l. It is },o;\'c\'v tru-:: tlJat tl',C!C is L;~dl 
tc:hnical tLlue kn':l\\-:cds'~ w,th n'~.ud tL) pl""<.(~C'c~ ;:lnd tlw 
'in l!itj' of 1ll,:L'ri.tl:::, wbic::h i'i I,f l!:t.;c ll:'.C SJ., e in ',l,\' tra ~c in 
Wl1idl it \\'.,s acquire,!; and the \'ru..:[',;ss ot inl~;Lstr: It Tl':S to 
ir:'~I".'~~ lh,~ al\l(,'ll:~~ ()[ th{' :--:pl'ci.tll~.:d k,.dX:t-d,;c wi' ··11 I:'; 
llCI..:',lt'J Lv tiLe b.::ttl'[ ch.;s e.f '\orkm··:, 1\: .J.~r!-.• )~t C"LTV L,llic. 

§ 7. :\\' ~ h.lYt' S'.'\.'!'. ;:h.lt the SL!jJl'~Y (,f ,;k.~lL-d 1.1b~!,oJr i, nilt 
:t(~ju:"tC'.l t'.' t::o.: l:1.'ll!.u,d f"r i. :b '-<bit;: h tl:r ';;1]1;':1' (,I' a 
\,~'l:diblc ..:.~mmc"j;tr ;s ,j,l;~'-~,J to t::· clLT.ia.:;d for 1~_ Fur a 
clpi:.d!:,: em '!1.:IO:<: 11;-" L l[)ital tr. , ,,·,L!,.-iil:_; ,:':1:- c.': d:~ndi(y 
\\-l\:..:ll is 111 L~r",~t (;cnulld. ;,,,nd (J',)~,ii~ his rt:-I·;t,d ill :11C: hl,.-:-h 
I'r;~~: (h.lt he ~l'::; lllr tt_ Bu: ,!:[ ('~)::.lli;;t ;-;:(,:~s tu th,o! ~':':-lJL"~ 
',f il,>.Te,\~ll1~ ~h(' slJppl:- 01 ,,;I,;dk-,l 1.'.':)()IIft:r3 :n ~:"'r tL'.\n', t:l~ 
~i,:~l "h'_"l at''l111r'c'j \\-ill b:..:Jll1:;, i,l': tn hi:ll, l .. u; tv ~bosi:' 
whom h-.:.' ~1J.::' l":U"::ltC·1. 'I'll" or,)1' p.lrt:,d c'\'_,,'plin-j I') lhi" r,.le
;.., m.'~ \\-I:~1 in ril': ;,y,km of ;l.ppr<.ldi . ,;h;l.J~. 'r:.j, ~:, =k,~-J ,: c;, 
cn:ible C;1]litJ.lj~::> 10 un', ~t ~ul')<: Clj):Dl P1CdiL1Ll:. lu ther.1-
S('i~-,-,~ ;n 1ile U]'/Cl:;())] of the ,'OOP," \)1 L.h~' I' "'l-ej .:a~~~. In 
3'!t!·,~ ,:hl'S the Ci1:~1;0yL' p,I~S a bd C"l:·1.~t'r::1J·C \\n;t~-:\ lor 

::l'\-~,-,d :.~,lr" dl':·j,,·; \'.; idl he is I",LII,:- ,..:: til'; ,:.,,;,-, but 
(ll1l"ln~ t~LC h.,t 1-':'0) Of t':l;-":C yC'::1'5 (If h;;; a;)p;-C'llt;,-,.'sh'~l, the 
~.,,! ~ \' ,)~-:. i~ \"1"-:1 l:lUC', mlll\; dun the: \,:, __ " f,,:- ',',hi~'j~; . i" 
L',;Il',: t" ,"!'I'e lJy th·,:: tewd- llf tll': .lj'V;-:.,~; .. <.:;'.ii); ,,:ll.! rLu" 
;, 1''-:- ~ 1\ il:; i")t\ I,>t th.: , '-pcn.:.·,~ wh:cl', ill:- w: ~t,-r i]jcU)'rl'.-i for 
i,,~::, h()~.l it: J-l,tyllJ~:: h __ '! \\-.ltie:. ~\[Ht iI"', ~,~,; lr'JI;, h:·, Si)(,::,jl.~
ltJ.(,<.n:lt :lllJ hi,; rjllE':O;Y 1.,,(: (,f ttH.~~. rl,t t1.( ,;':~',t'T, ~. i)(hlr5 

t:I',!',:- ",,,1.:-,' tii-,l,i\-";l:d~','- The' ':-PI~-:~ C):- ;hc :1;:::; :,' l'_I~ :,::.r.d . 
. TIIL \" ,l"l o.;\·t'/l. .;rt',llL'i' ~~::t'nt in l:'.'\\" ct)untrll'~, ,-l' ':Lr, !:lds 

lI, \\ .il:;,''':: to lh.' hl1:~:(1 (,) ,1 Ul.l~tn f,'r a :0'-1'; per;,\-: r,t- : ','.cl":; 
\!"II::,\'LI" ill .,\.).".1 'sm,t!:\ ::111(' It \''-.1:- C'illni., ' .. ~, lh.H 
1t",S~~"~ ()I!<.'n n";il'l<:'<! In -,He 1 r ~'ll ;,:5 I r,I •. t';"" ,0 :h('!,
lrpl~:"l;"C'~' :lild th,s c\i1 :5 :,.~C:1lcr n,w. t:\.111 it \\"~s t:;.':'l, 
'our the Lt(; 'hl'd t'l be t;l.~'_:L~ L~ ,he m:l.~~(;, who InJ a direct 

,':IL'~' in t:;h~1i;,,;.: hil~l \\c)); whi]c now h: I'; ull:;ht l)y a 
'l~'~~ -',";;':II.:n \llw ~;t':L"I:I;ly L<_~ 110 ~'.:ll' 1;;1<'-,:,\. J;u if 

',<,; 'I', ,r\.:.j'::": .' tiJ~' .ti_'iln-n: I' <,;" !',~:h('f l-,..: ~','ill t.!ke {HillS with 
~he b.l, ;1' .. \ :]lG~ll'\l": ('i111']..:.,'1-; like to b,:L\c <'> ,\t-,prc~)ticc,> 
tilL' ",,:1, '.It ti;(,~t' al:<any i. t!:L';r (,:'llih~-; an'l f,~bcr5 Jike 
,,_, h.1"~ '1,(-:1 ~ -.:,~ ;'l'j},cn' ·-I.'ll 111hi,' ~i:o:m, SUlilUh fl,~ l:kc a 
';-.ldc' ,,!~l~ h.:~ I::l\,Wn l:p ill :lu5 W:1;, j~l 1;1.bj blc'.\"!ng- a:J.d 
~Oll:\ __ l)~~' - ::,1 ~._~~ . 

• \" .. ,~ '1:1\,' S.~<::. !"~, Ll:C If int('r{'~'. ,1t whi"i: rarl~r,ts 
\l:~,"UI:~ iutu:c: a(h'l.;.t~\"::l'S to their son" incrc;t:=ic--; with ,he 
Jl.are.nH. ,5 of their cdu':<1t~t'n and tLe P,C5:i'!l'e cf in-:Ille Ji:1lL' 
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want. This fact ClfforJ.5 a s:r0n~ ;tr~untc!1t in fa\'our of any 
public or l'ril',(IC :.r.c~ion which may aiJ·thc poorer cla.,;ses of 
parc',lb i.1 g\l-in,S" an lmpro':l'd cdul'J.::u:) tu tbelT chIldren. 
In ti;i.s 1:\;,<I ___ r C;,,\"CL'!l1l'nt will find :t tLrc:;:t pccllniar.,' g.1.in 
in doing: ·.~l,at a pnv:\tc illdil'id.l:al \\'ll! \1I)! do ud[':;'~ from a 
sens'~ of du!\', .-\ C(,';C;-Iln~cr.~ 1r]liLl, Cl:1 OOIT<1'.\' m,',nel", ~\S ours 
('all, a~ :1 lit"tIt' on:r three per <.:t::nt. interc'>t, I;ny 11'.1:-:(' a :;-oad 
IOvcstl,lcr,t by SpCr-dl1'::'; 1I1"r!<':, un CdUc .. l1i r .n. ;.iIU thus ad· 
v3.nc~l\~ ti.,' clpiul wbich tbe poor 1ll.lll 11;15 no 'JlC"lns (If 
Lorruwir.'~ ;~~ _"!' tolcr;1l-.lc nYc of inkr~·sL .\!JrlU~ a tcplh uf 
tLe to::!l i:,,:O!;IC of th~ CO~ltltrY is p.lid to CUI'I.'I".lll-,l'nt in 
lmperi,d anJ LOCell ta",~'s; ~o ~h:lt wi:h Ib- pl·~';(':-,t rate of 
taxes CO\ crllmcnt wi1l t;:lin ~lbn'.i: a t..::nth uf II h~t<. I L'r lno:IL"aSe 
n the r,;uiuna] \Ieal:h come,> f:'orn an i:npr.-n'(',i SY3tem of 

<..'dacati<on. And it i~ i'l'ob,t:J[c th~_t this tl':-,t\l \\'~Iu;d UI; suf· 
tident to repay with dltC're;st any (,u:hy 11l.tt Cf''\'crn~,lcnl m;'}.y 
In.Jk..: on th,j( <cw:r,d .1ncl technictl c,!uu,i.lrl. \111i, h I~ 1"(''-1', ;red 
'0 ellJ.uk L1Igli:,;JI)lC) TO hulJ thl;ir 0',111 lJl C()ll~pl'tition ,nIh 
'hose wi,'; han,: been t.1.1;ght in the aJliiir.lLic schools, llw.t ~rc to 
1Jl' fuund in some foreign countLes. 



CHAPTER IX. 

SUPPLY OF BGSI~ESS !'OWER. 

§ I. LET U"5 ne:-:t ir:quire what are the C\uses WhlCh deter· 
mine the supply of b"J~;!1\'!SS power of different kinds; and how 
the rate ll[ Earni:1::;::; ,A :\I:tn".:;emcnt in a trade affects the 
supply of l)l!,,;n('~s power in it. 

The "ucccssful harriitcr .)r pll~'~i::ian may obtain earnin;;s 
('('Hal to those of three hllnc'.)"cd l!n~'Ki~icct 1.1bo1lrcr::.; but un the 
whole th(! most highly paid \\"0r;';: is. th3t of b,,';'lTw,;s 1l1an:1g-c
men!, It i:::i .Joly wlthi'; th~ la~t rl"w ;..:,~nl'r;\tions ~hat thi . .; work 
h:is ;.aken It,; prescnt sh:l.pe; it i~ only quite rlc't'lltly, :-~nd unl)' 
in a few c<luntries, that much i:lte;ltct ut the hi:.!hcst order has 
been rel..jl,ired for, ,lnd .~i\'('n to. the task 1)( cUI;uuctint; lIunu
fa(ttlflll'':; ;l11L1 l:nll1mcr(:a[ enterprise,;. 

In o:d ~llne:i there ILLS little \,ariat.on in the ch:u:l.cte, cf the 
lhtr,:;~ tl:at Wlrc m~ld,'. or in the manner of m3.',;.i~lg them, 
InYCllti'-';-;':i came s!u\\'l:--'; in some trade;; new ~rl)CC';;SC:; were 
s, :1rCC <!:::>cll\'crcd once in a ('{'ntury: and ohe: they had been 
nn,-c (i,s( l)vcred, a gCll-::ration ,r morc mi<;b{ (bpse before they 
l·atne loto g-cner:J.i u~e. Til( b'.lsincs" lll:1n of ionncr times 
r.~quir,_'d industry, SO'J1Hl judgment, and the pow:r of dealing 
widl men ; b~lt 11\: ,ou\,1 "':ry oftt'n :,;ct on wit!to\';! much faculty 
fOT \Hl.:;in:ltil~g' nClv ~d1t'm.'_~. But now the manufan'.,l'cr or 
'll('rch,lllt w1:o ronl1'I1!" a brge Ulpil:l\ cannut he' sun: (','cn of 
holding- hi~ owe. Ullll'o.s he is (juick tl) tak,,' advantage of new in
\'(ntinl\~, :ltlrl ha" ~om(' p0\\'cr of .... tr:kin;:i out HC\V lil1C~S fo;' 
him~(:If. TI;c Jifficulty \If this work of pioIl('eTlI1:~ is incrc;J.sin;.,: 
in iIl'~ly W;"\;:~ Fur f.ishion and !a_~:e chan.;:e I;W:'C rapidly 
than t!n::> t;~t:d to ctn: a,1(i th~::;e chan"e::. oJ:"tct the great 
m.lsses ut the p(lrul.l~iun. ~:1U not only tho.: urpcr class.:;s as iI' 
the ollh'n times, And again every change m the m:lnr,er ot 
carrylD6 on any trade altet·s the charactcr of the things that it 
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wants to buy from other trades, and each trade burs from and 
sells t6' many morc trades now than fannerl),. A manufacturer 
has to w:ltch the progrcs::. of t\)e trades to which he sells) as 
well as of his own. 

Again, tbose n:ltiolls which had no manufactures were con
tent till bldy to bu~' any of the ordinary English goods that 
wlJult1 at all scn'e the;r purpose. But now Cle rnglish manu
faLturcr meeh the competitiun of Americans :lnu o!.hers, who 
m:.1ke a special stuLly of the nceJs of each backKard country, 
To !told his own, he must vary the machines and implements 
:l.nd other things which he offers to other countries so as to 
suit Yarious climates and v;lrious soils; he must meet the 
special requirements of races of ditrt~rcnt temperaments and 
habits. ;J.r.d in different phases of civilization. This reqtJir('~ 
wide k:"!owledg-e and a const:'dlt activity of intellect . 

. \Iuch of the work of business is then 50 difficult, and re
quire::: so much special training and such a rare combination of 
natural qu:ditie-;, that the Lunings of )'lamgemcnt I;0t by it 
m~ly be n.:ry high, wit!wut there being man)' men who can do 
the work and g-ct the~e high earnings. 

§ z. \V·~ have already see:1 th.lt the faculties required by 
the skilled workm;m,-his Personal Gl.pital--may be classed as 
Spec:alised and ~ on-specialised_ The skill and knowledge 
\,-llich are of l:ttle use save in the tr,IGe in which they hm-e been 
.lcq"ll"ed an! Specialised capital; the general abiiitr and rc
__ ()urce, the energy :md str('n~th of 'character, the honesty and 
steadlnC'ss, which can ue c .• .,il)' transft:rred from one trade to 
-ln0thc:', :1f~ ~'\on-sJ!c(iJ.li5l'd clpital. Ami we have seen that 
'I,( V')grcss of ill\-entio:l tcnd~ HI uillliilish the importance of 
mel' lllot;;'ILll skill. aeduf the knowlc..-!;.;e of the rules of thumb 
'lut h<l':c lJ{;cn har.rll'd down from c:1rlier ~cneration::, :lnd that 
th(~'·(.for...: in many, though not in all trades, the impurtance of the 
"{l:-kl~lan'~ SPCCi,ili5Cd qualitics has diminished relati,'cly to his 
\: on·::,pecialised. 

The same change is I;o;ng on with greater rapidity in the 
elsc (If tlw emp10:'cr. The employer wlli) W:IS "master of his 
'nen" in thi;; sense that, if any ()f them were doing th!'ir work 
]';d~y. he (ould shc\y them ho\': to, do it bettc-f, is iJecotlling rare 
In melL)' trades; and I1Hlch ., .. '<irk that used to be dor.e b\> the 
~l(,2cl of a bilsir.('~:-: ~~ :lO'oV dOlle by foremen, o\'er!(/o:':crs; and 
·,ub-contractors. TI~i5 change is tD Lc n:grt-lteJ; it tends to 
,r:lt:J:'.lr the thlirO'.lg::lt1CSS of w,)rk, ar.d it caase .. estrangement 
I'.;[\\'('('n the employer anel th~ {'mployed by lc~.,cnin;; his 
:,crsCln.t1 i:~J1...;·~nct· ovn them, nut evil as the Cha,H[O(: is i,[ '>orne 
'5!)eC~~, it h.:s tbe adv;J.llta;{e of le:t ..... ing the \\':.~)ie ti!~le and 
nerb;,r ()f the head of the bu.,iness i1"(;;(, for wh:lt !,;{S become, in 
LIS modern phase of the division of laQQtlr, his chief work. 

8--2 
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nagchot Lompare~ lilm tG tIle miEtary cummander of modern 
tim..::::. W\:'I, in:,te:J.~i of mixing in the (rar himself, sits at the far 
end Cif a ;dq;Llpb-wire with his head over :>ome papers, and 
ciirl".~t:i and orb,mize:; from a di~t,Ll1ce. It is his work to !>tudy 
char.;;es in the t1ULTkcts in which he huys, and in those in which 
he sdls; to be 01\ the alert for new wants and new inventions, 
and to devise new :11OC.CS of getting over n,~w difficulties. 
And most of the qualities that arc required for this w()rk are 
::\on-spcci:lliscd. They depend partly (.n early tf;lining, partly 
on the cduc..ltion of business; b'U.t if CdliCa.tt:d in O:H! trade they 
can 1;(' transferred to a::,)(il<.'l". 

It is true that a man ,d1O is not \~'en acquainted with the 
technic;].\ details [>1 tlll~ tn_dl' i;) which he is engaged, is at some 
dis.ldLlnt;1.,--,C, Ih1wcl-cr ~reJ.t be h:s go.:l~eral or i'\on-speci:lliscd 
busir,cs::i PU'\ .:.:r, 1;\:1, :IS Ib;..:chot p{lint~ out, the disaJ\';\ntage 
need !lIlt 1)c n:ry !,;rl'at if llc h;.::i ;), cvmp\'tcnt staff of sub
ordir,3~es w];o pu~,,('ss the requisite Ikt:lil'Cd knowledge. So 
tlnt the hl:dd (Jr m::.n;lg-JI)~ mind at a business may lose less 
tb::n thos,~ wlio wu:-k UI1l:IO[ him wou!d by changin).,( his trade. 
A mill'ster of stolte m:)I: lllCWC [r,lm tl1e InLii.lll l)ffice to the 
FOl'cj;;'~ Office, or fnJlll "thc i~oor Ll\\' Board to the ALimiralty, 
\lit:lOut any ;:;-ro..':>.t los" ofeft~(il'IKY, He obtains intonnation on 
technic.ll l:ctal!s fr011\ the Jll'rIlla:1L'nt Secro..'tJ.rics and .-:-krks 
under him. Ills jUd';-llH:l:t ,lr,ll ~<1;';,lci:y an: as useful i~l one
ofti!'\! <l::i in anvther, ,yhile nllI·,-1l of lh~ technic,ll know:eJge of 
his sl:hl)rdin:l~e" i5 t,f little \'allll! save in lh.lt office in which it 
11.15 L-e:l aC'I'l:I~'d, It is tr,le that" Little good for tllt: most 
part (-1;11("5 of people \\ho hJ.\C been brou:,.;ht up on one side of 
lIlt! h'.lsill~':-:- \,-urlLl ~o:c; (l'litc tu the other sld ... ~, of f,trmcrs' sons 
go:u;.; to cott<Jn spinn,n,s.:, (r of l.lc<..'u:nk::;-s' sons going into 
sl:,ppin~, Each ~()rt of tr;J.dc has a traditIOn of its Ol\-n, which 
is ilen:r hl'iacn, ,HQb3uly could not bt: \\rittc'll, which can only 
be learr.t in {r.t~m(,I1:", :lIld which is bl'st t:::lk<.:n in ~arly ljfe, 
beror..: tl;(' min(i is ~h.lpL'd :lnd the idea!:' fixh!. But c:1!'h trade 
in ll~odcrl1 CllnWlt'T(\! i-.; sl1rround~'d by SUb5irll.HY ilmi kinJred 
trad,'s, which h.niJI,!r:se tht' im:l~indtion \\ith it, .ll:d tn:.1ke its 
~tate kllo\\n'," And \\hcn hi~h prOllts arc bcin:; made in that 
tl'.lde, bUSll1cs::i power corncs i:.o.to it from the ~urrounding 
tr~:Llk:,. 

§ 3- \Ye ha\\.! sceD th:l.t the supply of !'killed workers in any 
trade {lep(,lHls (In the {,5timatc that men form [rJr themselves, 
and }u:-,': h (urm (lIr their chtlcir'~Il, of its ~et I\d~'antagcs on 
the OJ;·o' k\n\l. and of the difficullies. (If preparing for and enter~ 
ing jt on il:l' Other, \\'e 5;1\\' t:",t if they In,tdf' their calcuh
ti~'ns cOlr..:c,I'", a.,d !flhu'e wc;(' no n,ltl:r.ll or artificial barriers 
against entering a tr:.lJ(', the s'lpply would be so adjusted to lh..: 
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demand that the Xu Adv:tnta~es of being in th<lt trade would 
cnrreEpond to the' trouble .1nil ('xpcn~c of r)T(:p1.rin;z kr it. And 
\\c have n(lW seen bul\' the ~npplr of Ll1sir.c~s I)(.wer in a tr.l.dc 
is increa~eJ br n ris\.' in the Earr"ng~ of "ianagcment that can be 
,..;ot in it. l~!lt thl! case of ~)us~m;ss pawn differs froll~ tint of 
"kilL::d labour in ::,(\'eral respects. 

F1!stiy, the ::I.\'cra;;(' Earnillbs (If ~hna:;cment cnnnot he 
L,biiy a~cerlaincd. J t is romparatin.·l:-" easy to find out the 
W,I;("-> of br,(:kl.lYCfS ur puddlers by srrihl1'; an an:,ra;;c bet\\ccn 
tl:e \u~;es tll:1! arc c:lrtlt:J by men of ·;.:~iO'-!5 c.t:,:.;rees of cffi-':lcncy, 
.mil .1!:0·,\-in~ for the inc<)l1st.1:-,C)" ()i their I'rnploymcnt. Dllt the 
L.l:TL::l;;~ of :'Lm::lg'eml'nt which a man is gdting-, ,:::tn ody be 
fUlli;J ,tfa::L" 111ak1Jl~ up :.. ctrdul ;].('c!)unt of the n,'t profits of his 
b~:~;ncs5, {end dcd:1L'tin:; interest on his C:lJllLli. T]l(, exact 
":>tate of his afi.\ir::. j~ ('[ten (jut kO(mn Y:, birn:cdfj ~:1'1 it can 
,;;·jllorn be g;ucsscd at :111 :lccuntdy even hy those whcJ arc in 
lh,: S.1.ffie tr:tJ,~ "i(h hiln5~lf It is not true en'n in a littlt: 
',:lia~c :1t tbe preSe!lt ria)' th,lt cH'ry one knu',\s all his nci:;h
jJ(lur's nthi!";;. "The vi:LlgC innkeclJcT j publicll1 or shopkeeper. 
\\ 11:) is r:l.,L·:g- a smaL f~ntllne r.OV5 not im'itc cr"lmpctltion by 
1\'liin~ Lis n.:::;,;hb,)<lrs Qf Itis profit-;, ;Ind the! m~l1I who is not 
'!">:r;;- well dv(s t:~.t a1.nt:l his creditor" by e:\posin~ th,~ Sl':l~e of 
J.:~ ari".uls'." r~',\t w!nt We' ;l1'C ::",,\-"\' disL''J<::-.ing :lrc tbe t:ause" 
(il,:t ~kt('IU1i:lc the sllt)~,'lr of b'..lsincss po\\er in ('"ell [r<l.dc iN 
:,':1.' j(J1!,<." nO!: ~tJ~d th,_· a\·cr.l~(' 1'.:.t.:: of pruiits in a trade (",\n

!lot fI:ol: or fallmuch wilh0ut bcncral alkll::on bein,;attr;\ctcd to 
;h'~ (:L1.:lg'~ L":'J,'(' lung: AnJ_ thou . .:h it is a tn,we dif"j( ul~ t.lsk 
r(,r ;1 ULl~;Il('S", n!:l~L th,n [\lr a ::,k:llcl lallOuro.::r to til.a (lut 
\\ h~':IH:r he (vu:d i1!lj1To\-e hi,~ prosp(·cts by changing- h:" trade. 
',t': !he- hU~ln'"'_~5 m:m J,as gr~'at opp(Jrtllnltic~ ((Ir discovering 
,,:u:ev-.:r C.lll Ik f"u])~l 01lt alh)ut thv 1)f~'5C;)t and fut:1rc oj "ther 
:I-.ldes: if he wishes to chan.,:;c ]1i5 tL1.Cj,:, he can, as wC' have 
-·,'('lL f,'l·llcr.11Iy do so m.)re ca:;ily :han t~e .skilled workm;tn 
Gin; and he el1l ch'),'J<;e :II1\' tr~\lle for his ::ion. 

Sc:cnntll:,', the s~lprly u( busincss power in a trade differs 
:rom thc s:lppi:, of skil:cd bbuur in b;:;'I6' p:1rtly d:~pc'ndo~t Gn 
;'>-jr SUPi11r of c.lpit.J.l necessary to ~;i\-{; It ~cop·~, Hut thi.'i 
di1r~r('nu: :1:,'.,1::1 is less i:nportJ.t1t than it appe_u~. \\-~ ('.mnot 
11~')J1t'r\~· c'.;).:ninC' hL'1'~ tilt: b::lllJ.:in,:: ;ll~d o!hvr mOlkrn a.:.;-cnrie'i 
: :: \\,:1;;,;11 capi~al is tr;l!!s:eiro:.:d froJa ", here it is nut w;1t1'.ed to 
\\h~le' It is v.anted. F·x Oilr present P\1qi()~l~ it is sufficient to 
a.'~',:!llC th.lt ".\ ,'ery gn'.:l.l InJ.ny (If thl' strongest hr::ads in 
Fn:,;l:ud spend their minds 011 lit tie else than thinking whether 
<) hef p(~!)ph: will pay t~cir dl'hts. And the cL..,mbined ag-:-;rc~atc 
';j these persons is 3. prep,lfcd rnachiuc rc,ltiy to carry capit:tl in 
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any direction. The moment any set of traders want capital, 
the best of them, those whose promises :lre known to be guod, 
get it in a minute\ because it is lying ready in the hands of 
those who know, nnd who lin~ by kMw:ng, til at they are j)1 to 
have it 1." A m:ln who has business power and a little capital can 
get more capItaL If he turns this to good account hi:> improved 
pOSltlon will wable him to borrolY still more; and thus before 
long he may wield a capital so large th:lt his profits 1e:1ye him a 
rich income ,lfkr paying inkre-;t on what he has borro\\ed. 
Again, a man without capital Inri)" be taken into pri\'ate partner· 
ship by others; ~r he may Lecume the manager of a joint.stock 
company. .1 It lS no longer true that a man bt'comes :m 
employer be<:all~e he is a rapitali"t. ::"Ilcn command capital 
because they ha\-e the qualification'3 to profit:l.olr employ labour. 
To these captains of industry (or orgalHlers of industry;' capital 
and labour alike resort for the 0pI-,ununity to perform their 
~\'cral functi{)ns~." 

\\'\! may concll1<':c then that though there are several differ
ences between the ca.c.c of business puwer and that of skilled 
labour, yet these ditTert;;'nces do not prevent the supply of busi
ness power in a trade (rom being: Lktcmlincd in all eS'3cntlal 
re5vccts in the same wa:" as the supply of skilled l,lbol!r. We 
shall howevn see fllrtb<..'r on that the Earnings nf ~l:-:.nage
menr of a man work in,:; with Lorrov.-cd capital fall short of 
the income of 2. man uf equal ability working with his own 
capital by more <han the mere interest on it. 



CH.WTER X. 

I~TERr:.:;T. 

§ J. THE Laws (,f \"o:mal SUl)plv of c:1pit::l.l andof difieTf'nt 
kind:; ofinciu.<ry knc nfjW be(;n c.\J'I'.~n{'d. Our next :;'_'P i~ to 
in\'c~ti:!_,~e the lcbtiL.n bct,\c:::n :-\(lll1nl S~:pply and J)~m<1nd • 
. 1.nd .he wJ.y in which the l\u!"m,--ti j',:c-fc,;t or. ('l.pi~.l!, -'lT1<l the: 
:\u:"l1ul e:1.rnin;,:-,; 0f '~:Ich kind of indu~try.' :ue uctC":-;;,in':u. 

\\'e h~lYe 5CUI l th:1t th~ to:;11 f,ct annual pr,l"iI!cC' of a 
C(,1-mn;,; C{I,ital :'I~,t il:J'-1stry, ~\fter rent ::lIld ta~:.~s ]V\'C' bf"('n 
{:('ti;I,-tCt: f:JIl) it.'::on~;>:5 of interest ('11 clpitJ.l, n'1d the t:.l~nillg-s 
"f d fi>rt''l{ ki'"1.d_~ of I!j(l~[~!n' ; :tnd we hat"(' called i: ~h[' £.',rrll
:,:':'5·,u:d-ild,-r,,,t J.~'/}/J. '(he 'Ohare \\hich C:lP:LI\ obt:l.:ns of 
tll:~ F'nnd depcnds tiIStl.~· upon the amount of f",c Fund; and 
~(n:\(~k Gil the ll',HlnC'~ in which it is di\·jdcd. 

hr.;,i.ly. ·.\.'itl! r...',-;<ml to the amount of the Earnin;:;s-and
i:-,ten>;, Fund tl)'l~ is obtained by a given 3;nount of capital 
:-tn<l hbuur, This CkpCl:ds on the extent ;tnd the rich:-,e..,s of 
lhr n,.tur~i C;OurLl':; d <lr;ricuiturai and minl'r;11 \\'ellth, on the 
r':-()g-:',;~~ that has be-L'n m~de in the arts of ;tgr>l!turf", mining: . 
. llld manufacture, ,'Ln,\ on the means that fl;ltur~ .;'ld art have 
il;<J,i(~' d for co:.\'eyin; menJ g00ds and nt..:\\5 rclpidl," an;1 in· 
cx;wns:\:e!y from Olle r1acc to another, A country whi.:1I has 
;,"!:Li,l,nt :l11Ll ('a~\' co:nlT.U'1ication \'''Ith distant r!:.ct:s can 
(!f:en ubt:-tin a vcr): hi;.;h rdurn to h,'r capital :lnd J:lbour evcn 
::L0'.J,~11 h-::r own .';,0);\ lie p\!or: illr the concC:-Jtration of her 
:11'~~3~ry lil.l.Y gil','"' her su(1, arl\"ant;l~c5 in man\lfJ.(tiJrl~ ~cJ in 
~hc (a,:-:- :11;; :r:" L' th:,t she c.:m pl:r.:-hasc lr,lich of htr food 
'1,,(1 rlW lI\;ttC:'i:,l from :1hroad a~ ,\ moderato: cost. BL't the 
:,l..:h,~( rC!lll':\j III all ar.::, Obt.11!h:d i:: "el'" CCll1ltric-s where the 
-':,., (if C;\'i!2l:1:i(ln arc u~l'd in [,lrnin,! to account tho.: rich 
Il:,":rct.::-; (); "\J.tl:re; [h;5 cOlloicio:l hU'\'eVff canno: he f'jlh-~ 
';,hti('~l unless the 1)(1P~:;,lti0n is o,\:fllcicntl) dense to ('nable 
'.~;-Jl t',) ()r;';,Il,>zr ('a'iY ~ilC;irIS r;f communic;uion with one 

.lnothcr and :l'.'aiJ :b,:,m..:., h'es of the Di"j::.ion of labour. 
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Such then are the causC's which detC'Tt1linc the "~mount of the 
£arnmgs-and-intdC',;t Fuml whieh 1':aturc l-etllr;)S to a gil'en 
anlount of "':"'l ... ;tal and industry, Olll' llL'\:t 4.tep i::i to inquire 
r.ow this Fund is divided into the 5h,lr,~ II hidl cap,Ld take,> as 
ir.ten:~t, and th<1t which imlu5try take., as e,'_rn1n~'5, After
ware:s we sInll h:l'. e to inqnin:: how the share which goes to 
md:JS[f\" j" divided ;lmnng the \·J.rious ranks of umkiUed and 
si.JllC'd bbour, and hu~inc5_" p::J\H'r_ 

When a r:lpiLdi-.;t employs hi_"' OW[\ rapit',l in business, he 
mll~t lJ<.: r~cko!leu both :lmOll;.!" tho::.c who sllpp\y the c:lpital 
which ;""!lb industry ill ptcl(l11ction, :"nd ;11ll0ng those whuso.! 
ir,dustry forms the QC'mand for the aid of capital. The interest 
,\ hich he ;::;-et::i for his Clpiul is nut clr-arly rn_lft-nl oft il: practice 
fr,_,:n the Earnin~:i of )[n:t;,;c'l11cnt ,.\,llich he ~d" by hi~ work; 
t',l(: t\\-q ~,rc r<::,cK,;ncu to;';dhcr llwitr tIll' n:J.lLC c,f proti:~. Dut 

.1l)T the p'L-poses of lbctlfY \\-.,,: 1":I.;t cli~!in:":ui!>h betwcen the 
two: \\c m'l:;;t rch:nd a'> i~1tt'rl'~'c :11.lt par: 01 his ino)trlc which 

.lle coulu i--:ct uy Lmling hl~ C1l-lit:d t,) be used by othcr~; jU5t 
as, if a m;m Cl1lt!\-,lt('~ hii own bnd. We must rC'gant :ts rent 
that pomon of lu:3 in·:m,1(.: "h;l;1 he ('o'-llJ :,;-ct hy lett;n~ the 
land to uil :{'n. 

~ ~ The nte of interest w:iich rcsul(:i fro:n the di\ i~ion 
lor ilw Larnings-and-illtcr('~t }-1l~~t.1 into the "h,H(,3 uf capital 
.mtI j',,:ustry \\ ill be [mInd ~'J (!('p~'nd u;)(,n the urro.:nq· 01 the 

: JeIn.l\ld .-,1' jI1d~::-try fur the aiJ of cap:l'll. 
In ;( civiliJ.t.'d St,lte all prodll::tillll r('q\lire_~ both capicll and 

inju"'.r,'; each nf th~'5C J,:m,lnd" the a'd of the other_ hut not 
tu the' S.UllC e:-..tcilt at G_!';"" :-.cI:t t:Jl1l'S ;\Ed pl.'e.::>. It in :1ny 
phce ~h~l'c i5 an <lUUn{I;(;lt _~q)ply r,[ indu;:.try illHl a s.:atcc 
'-;UI'P:Y 1)[ clpital, ,,·hilc sllch nwtbuds of productiun <lrc u~cLi ,IS to 
give th'.l5e \,:I\() ar..: I\\nking with lllUlh Au.\ill.lry c~plt.-d ~ ;.,;reat 
ad .. ar.tJ.sc o\'cr t!lo3e \\\:0 :~rc w()lking wi~h I:,'.\c; then tbe 
1',~m.l:HI of ir:du~try f(lr the aid of capital wili he ur;;u·t. That 
IS ttl ,",IY, il ;';;1-(11 alll<lunt of c:q)[tai (1111>1(':(1\ ill l)(oductioTl 
,\\'1 be ,:U1L: t,) ~(t a b:';~c ~h<ll'-.· C'f thl~ !'l'(Jl:I:C:c' \\lii,h it aids 
indll'~r:· ill raiS:Il~; beet usc intlll~tTY i", ill i.:!.:,,~"l nc,:d of the 
as~;s',ln<·.' (If a i.:rcat de:l( of c"\[\il.l1. ar,d lh~ s .. ,lrcity ()f c1pi~al 
cr"llJks Ihe r>\lner~ of it to huhl Illil fl)[ n'n' a·;\;"n~a:.::eous 
t<.!n'IS \',idwl1t r.;nll~w; a:1y risk uf ;:5 b,":!',.,:, kft i1\·,(\·jr],·'~,,-J. 

C()!'.'.'(:r.~dy, 1h·: ':c'Hl:t:lJ of indll~try fur tlll' ~;cl of r-,lpilal 
wi]: 'hJt l.h \"I":~-('nt;f ther .. is .11arg~' ~uppl)" of capllal in Pfl"p;\rtion 
to t,h' p.l["",;a::,J:l, ,:11{1 the ml'tl:ods 01 plociuctlun arc stich that 
110 '~IC:\t g,t.jl \\oui~~ ;t:L~l' fro:ll art in·:re,l<,c in ti".: :1H1(\unt of 
AU'.li <'..'~- '·.,pil.;l( ",,-,d. l!H:u~try will not tllt'n be c():npdlcd 
to rl'~".;ll t\., c.~ril.tl (llOllgh of :h<.' prl1dllc(' to athnl a h;~h l'.lte 
of ir,t' It.:~t. . 

Thus we see that, other things beieg Nlt!al, :::m incrc~se of 
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• 
~apital w;ll dim'nish the comperition of indu5try fo, the :lid of 
(<1::lt3.1; <lnd will tend to l":dsc c;lrl1!ngs a: the ('"pen',e of 
11\tt:rcst. h just the s:unc \\:1Y, other tL\:-)~s bc;n~ u!i:"l, an 
l;.rreJ.sc of population, c8piL;"l1 be-in,::; st<1t;()!;Zlry, wiil increase 
tl:e cOll,pctitioll of industry for the ;li'd of capital, and will ri1:sc 
ill~('r("~t at the cxpcn::-c of earnin~s. 

Hut odKr thinE> do not gc'\er~Hy TCn1:1.in C<1ua1. The pro~ 
1-:',:'':5 of ci,iiiZJ.tlol1 inneas"s t::c drmand of illcitL5tn- for the 
~Hd of C<\pi:«l ind"pL'nricr:!ly of an:' incrc:13r in the pop{d:ltion of 
,he cuuntry. F',r It LlUSCS J. Cr':-l:inu,d innc:lSc in the arnount 
and .:xpensivcnc5s (If the tll:lchin-:ry and. i.tller things which 
IM",,\ usc as means to the :lti.1inmcnt of their ..-:nus. Let us bok 
<11 AJH\e instances of this Ch ... li;';", 

Formedy laell pumped up by hand, or br'-'Ilght in hur.kets 
\\1;J.tc':(:; '~'dter they wanted. :\ow \\atl'r-cump:lnics erect 
,~\p(,l;si\'t-: wor1...s, :-md thc \\,<1:':'1' t!o\\"~ Wil(-Ie I, is w;ln: ... d. E\'cry 
:,u· h w:1~"r-~uppl~' Tcpn-;cnts c{l'prt Cl:onomiscd b~ being 
('''ptt;lIi'''.:d. Su all the moJ<.'rtl Contril';lllC'.'S for Ji;..!l1tin~ and 
dl:,i:':l;~ t',)lI'n.;.: fur can)ing men :l:H~ :':'(J·~)LS b~' r,"l~!'_\:l~S and 
('.l"ai:;,2.Jld f.lr c3rrY)I1;;' news by telegr;:pa, ena!Jlc !!)cn t" att:-Jin 
~h«1 "Ill!" \\;th m,;cn leS5 tot:.:[ efYort th'-l!) ,hey oth<.'f\\';:;·~ c0uld, 
('n ,-c'nciiti'lll tl::1t :!:cy c:\pilal:sc a 1:1.r:;l' p<lrt of their rrf,)ft ; 
l,\;:lt is un condi:loli !hat they make J gn'~lt 0l:ti:1Y at staltin.; in 
!hc ('X)lcc:1tioll oi o'.ip:.:- l',-\\::lrlied by the b~nctits th,~y 'rill 
dt.:-;\c irom it in the (()ur:St~ '!; yt'alS. i\:.:a:n. t!:c mc~'~~ aur"hic 
tLt' F!xed upital tilat i~ used, the lar,:":CI ~h!.' [0:,11 ;tl~,(",;lt of the 
G!p:t.tl that can be CmpIO)e,l. Fur lll~t,]nl'~ the :l;n(.ll],t of 
"!iJi:,:! ,d,;ch I.-a;, pl"uiit.d)iy be in\'c~t\:J t;~ '.h~ bt1i11~:nb'" lif a 
CuuEtry iIICr~~)scs l~li)idl,\' WitC!1 I1lJssi\'c ~tOIl(; !)l1ild:ll~s bc:,;in 
to (:;~p;:l.(,c w00dc!1 !.lill ics that :],(: Clui,~kh' : .. ',i;t :'l.ilJ tl.at 
qLJll;';'iy f,nish. This cll:\n~c is now ~:I>;I1:; r,:l ;n Anv~ri,·a . 

. \[m(J5~ l'very imporL1:Jt itn ('ntion lL':"'-:o- to !'1r, i'lcr('Zl<;C ot the 
~.:-.,!.(' fer the profi:a':jle t.'lllp:ily;ncr,t of capi! .11. \\'oc;:("'-C, a 
;;ud,;;":(, :-; made to J,) work tlt"t ilse,! to I).: dfJTlc ~)y h.,nri, the 
'-; .'~'C {.]], 'h,~ (,J~~;)L~'n1('nt t'! - I;) ::1: i:, inc:'~~ :,~('J. The Net 
Return ot ~\ madlinc 111:1\' !Je ,:et!ll . .J :t,:: t:l~ \'aJ::e (,; the v:ork 
!:!.l~ i! d,).:_~ aft,-r ~tllowir,i 101' l).~prC'ci_'T_:'-':l ::mu tiw (:.\pcoscs ()f 
\ :I':I::~ ii, ::ic!uc.i:l:; the L3.rnll~~;-" d ~.[.L',l;;"m~':lt. :.\bcllin"-,,, 
"i-e '''''Ui ;:1\'(,Il:,~\i Wll1·,:l ['U::l"t i)l: \l~, < ~J', .:!:;~C' t!.Clf Net 
R,t'Ii',! wm:ld not afford tLc.: market 1:lt·,: of i:,Lrcst on tLc 
(,q.l:t;ll :nl'\'::;.tcd ir, t11(,II1. b course c[ timr, when till..! machine 
T; i'i:Pj-u.-c'cl so that its Set kc!urn \\'(lll]" aff(\rd th:~ interest, it 
j~ bt:lll;2:i,t !;ltu us~', ami (Jlf,'r~ a frL'5il i'i~';d fvr C,;PI:J.l. Thus 
Cy'-,y i:1(rl'';.SC in th~ ;:.,h-,r:t 19C'i that c,m be 0bt;lillC,t by the 
1,,,<.: 01' (xp<.:n~ivc nl:lchill\~ry increaSt~S tile 5(0;)'':: fm' the profit. 
aL\' etnpl':I~'m':nt of C:lpitid, :iIlC thu5 rai-cs t/:.: r;H~' vf Interest. 

\\'e "t.;c ~hcn that an incrcase in the duraLHity of Fixed 
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capital, ~nd an cX:tcndL'd usc of machinery anJ flt!l('r Auxiliary 
capiul, ::lcrc<lSf; the amount Gf opital which is fC1juircd to 
assist and gi\'.<: employmcnt to indl:stry; cOlr.{;rsd:-- c\'er;; ~uch 
chan~" dlIll!1l 15:1C5 the amount of industry \,·hieh ;.., J l"qui,ed to 
assist ,1:1.(\ ~,;ivc empbymc-nt to capl!'}l. E\'uy such change 
inCrl'3se<, tIle denund ofil!d:.t .... trr for the aid of C"tpit.ll. 

§ 3 .. -\(,H. thl: ~mollnt 'Jf (apir .. l, of \dllcll the aid in 
prod;](ti:.m b demancted by J. gi\'cn pupulati01l ill a given state 
of th·~ w ts of prudl:ction, dl'j.)en(~5 OIl the rate of interc&t at 
\\·hll:h the)" C:ln (Jucaiu ;,s ai,1 

To 11:( the ide.b, let 11:'; take :::mllc particular trade, say that 
of I.Mma~,in:;J and in'luire \\"L.lt O( !errnlnt's the al1lnltr'.t of 
C:\pit,ll,rl]ich it absofo,:;, SUpp'.l.-,:c tL.lt the r;lte of il'tcre~t is 
4 per ':"cnt. pcr anntml un pt:'r,stiy :;or,d ~(,clri~y; .1.nd ,Jut the 
I: nmakin:; (ralk ah;orb..; a ,·aplL1.l cli unc milliuTl P"cllH13, Thi:; 
lm:,i;es ~ln~ there jj ,1 J1lii!;'~ll P"',!llch worth "f cap;\,ll wh;ch 
the Ij:l.tm:1.kil~:; trade C;l~l t'un 10 so ;';"1,-1 account t!;,~' ti1CY 
w(lulll p;1~ -+ pt:r cent. pt"r :ll1nUlll lId (IJ[ the- u,c 0: 11 f.<lhcr 
(tUll go \\"ith'J~t it: net. 'fut 15 ,-'x,Ju-\\'c of atl ",1!u',l"u:'-:','; (or 
Tradc ,In<.l [\-rsonal I{I.'\"s ;lnc1. D(,"]ln'liation. ~ume tbings 
arc n(:CCS~.·l:·Y tc them; th,· .. · tn\i~t ILl\'(: Iwt onl\' some fCood, 
clothil:. . ..::, an.!' b)user.-"w.1, 10::,' :""I1"t) SOlll': LirCtd'Hill~ l:apital such 
a~ ral'.· nJ:lt~: ial rtnd ~vme l:;:,~·tl CJflltJ.! SU..;h.1.5 toob and pc:rh:lps 
a littk l11.lc;;il1uy, 

Of Cf'\,r:,e C'J:11PCtitio:1 prevent,:; an~ thin~ rrwrc tlVOl the ordi~ 
nary t1",ldC' protlt hcin;; ~'~.: :);. ;lte use of th1s c3.pit:d; hut \h~ :055 

of it \\'c·::;!.l ~~ 5.) il1jll!·l.lU~ ::,.IT thl';SC in ~he trade wUl:ld h,\\"I; been 
wlllin:; to pay ,a per ceJlt. ,_<1 t11c capi:al, if they could no: have 
~o· th~ lI:,C uf i: na ~',l..,:cr t(:r11l5. There m.1Y be ,·ther 11l3.~ 
cilil:,'ry '.dlidl the ~r,hk \I'.-'U:J h:l\-e n:f\l~Ld te, .:ll:,pen:;c with 
il the Llk 1)( 11l1(,I~st b..:d ~''''~'n:!o pr'r (cnt. p~r annull1) but not 
it It ll,d b':en hi~h\"r, If tho.: LIte h.\t: Ut'en [0 per unt., s:iH 
mure \\·od.l have bccn u~("d; If it h,Ld bt'L'll 7 pcr cent., still 
mort!; jf 5 per cen:., s:ill HW"'; and. {inally the rate bcin~ 4 per 
Ct'llt, they lise Il"tOr~' sldL \\'hen they ha,'e th;s ::lm'.JtllH tbe 
Fln .. l t·tilit~·, a~ we m:ty S.ty, cf the lllJ.chl:,cry, r.~. tl,e utility 
uf th,\r n~.tI:hin("·y \1 bi.:h .it is ('nly ju~t worth their while to 
em;;:!);,-, is ll;"a·urcd by 4 pn cr~nt. A risc in the r;l:e of 
intl'rest \\lluhi chcL:k th,jr u:.c of nl:!.(hin'~ry; for they would 
.1\(\:d 'Ill.' usc oj ~l'l \~l.1t did not j.,l\-':: a Het f\r,nu;tl surplUS of 
Illur,' ~Il,\n 4- per cent. un its Yaluc, And,l bil In til<: ra:e of 
i:]!t'r(':': \\llUld l{'l,j thC'lll 'v t"kmanl! the ait.!. of l1l:Jl"e capit:U, 
:.1l1d to ;!:~r··d\lc~ machirwry which ;:!".1\"C:\ nc~ annu,l; .~\lrpjus of 
:>~)lllL'rh;r:; IL",:; lh.m -!- per (::Ill. on ilS value. A:;.lill, l:jC icl\y~~r 
ti;C ,ate vf ll\l("fdt the Il1l1rC suhsl;lntt.d \\ I;' !l(' tile style of 
b:lildiJ,g u<;cJ f,.r the ha~IH.lkm6 {.L(tones ~l!d th::! hqrnes of t11e 
hatmakcr::, And a f..Lil 1;1 t11t: rate of inKrc5c will kJ.d to the 
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emp10yment of more capital in the hatmaking trade in tne form 
of larger stock. of raw material and of the tini"hetl commodity 
in tht.! ha,.us of retail dealers. 

A fali in the rate of intt'Test would increase the demand for 
c3.pit.11 on the part of some trades mor..: than of others. A 
century af;o it w,)uIJ h3XC had little cffl'ct upon agr~culturc; but 
lIOW it \youlll much promote the usc of farmirl~ mach:ncr)' and 
of improvements the return to which is expected to be spread 
over a lang period of years. In cotton manufacture, again, it 
WQl;ld have but little etiect, bccau5c the work of that trade is of 
>;r) uniform a ciuracter, and on so large a scal~J as to (;ive 
c(Jillil:UOUS employment to almost any machine tlut can be 
invented for it; thuu;.:;h evcn in th:..t traue an increased command 
O\-cT capItal wiIi qu-ickell the adoption of impro','cmcnts in 
madlinery. But in the w00d and iron lilanufclcturmg tr::ldcs 
thcr~ are a great many m<lthincs which it would be cconomi·:al 
to usc if they could ht, h'pt continualiy at ,york ; but tor wh;~h 
"m:tlilaclori(.s em only find occasional employmeN. The use 
of sllch machinery would be ll1ereased by a f.:tll in the rJ.tc of 
interc;;t. 

Of course there are some ye:lts of dcpr~ssion of trade in 
Id;icn tbe. I\ct Return of a good deal of machinery is nothing 
:It all ; J.:ld a:;ain some machinery is made which ne~-cr gives 
any l\"et Return. llut if wc look at average results, \\c find 
that the i\ct ann\la~ Kl'turn of the machinery and other capital 
m use in a country just ;J(ford5 intere"t on its value at the rate 
current there. If for instancc \\-e supposed, what is about the 
filet, that the rate of interest in En,;land is 4 per cent., and that 
all the yariouS tr.ldes of Eng1J.nd employ between them in 
differ~nt ways a cJ.pi!al of .£4_,o'JO,O(X),0CI0 ; this would sbc)\\' that 
.£4.ooo~()(x),ooo is just tllat amuunt of capital which can be 
ell1iJ!O,\cd III Eng:Llnd at the' present tlillC without the usc of any 
wlll'.h is tbOllgllt lik('l~', after allowing for ri~ks, to bivc an 
annelal :\et i{clUm of kss t!lan 4- per cent. on its yaluc. 

S 4. Thus the Demand fur the loan of capital obcys a law 
similar to that \\hich holds for the sale of commodities. Just 
as there is a certain amount of a conullodity which can rind 
pur..:bJ.scrs at any~ivcn price, anJ "hen the price riscs tile amount 
lhat can ue ,;old uimini::;hes, so it is with regard to the use of 
c:llJital. In an)" gi'l-'Cn state of the arts of production in a 
c"un~ry, there is a certain amount of capital which it wouM 
be "on/) while for the yarious trades to employ in i!1dustry jf 
lhcy hJ.v", to alluw capital's share of the )Tar'5 Eamm!;5,and· 
lntl'rL'st Fund to be 7 per cent. on the capital; or, as we may 
::,~r, if, they l~a\'c to p:l.y 7 per cent. p<--r annum fur the use 
01 cJ.pltaL It they ha.n! to pJ.y 6 per cent. for its usc, it will 
lie worth their while to employ a larger amount; if 5 pcr cent. 
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a lar;,;er amount stillj if 4 per cer,L a br3er amount still j and. 
so onl, 

There is also the demand for the loan of \H'alth by persons 
or States who do not in;cnd tl) use it productively, but who 
mOl tg,t~e thclf future inCvilh:5 to enable them to incr<'::lse their 
cxp(,lllhlure in the pre::.cnt. This part a150 of the ucmanti for 
npit.l1 wi;] be !':le l;r('at~r the luwl'r the rate of iuterest at which 
k'.1..tb Cdl \)(' vht:lin~d. 

We see th(;n that the dl'mand for capital depends on the 
!numbcr~ of the population, the natural resources of the country, 
;thc scope that the arts oi production a:Tord f'Jf the CF.lplnyml'nt 
;of Auxlliary capi~a!: and tit(' needs of ur.prn.]t:ctiw: consumers. 
;Thc amount of capItal which can hnd borro',\"crs in a market in 
(., gil'en time depend" oa t/J(' r,1.te (If jnterc'it at ...... hich it is 
.:Ifen:d fur loan, ann 1.1,Hio.;_~ so that the amount dema.nded 15 
incr~'ascd by a fall ,Illd dimin:"j,,::u l)~ ;1 ri,;(' in this rate. The 
C'lrrent r.1t(! 0f int<::n:st ll!e.:;.';'UJCS the r In,11 Ctility to each 
borfOwa; that is, th'~ ;-H!V,l'il,l.:;e ttl him of that c:\pit.11 which he 
is only ju~t imluccd to l'll'pluy. 

§ 5. Th~ annual nddiliol1 t;") tll'~ .-:apit.-,l of a (01lDtn- i~ not 
any C'.ll:~id<::rablc part oi the \\"hole~ so that i( we consider only 
short pl~riodj of time we m:'.y, withoL;t ~my great error, roJ,;ard 
the surd)' .1.5 fix(!d during lb,lt time On thi~ ~lIpposjtio:l, the 
La". of the ra.te of imnl'Sl bc(nlllCS "lmdar to that of the \"J.lue 
of a commodity, the :1llW~l'lt of v hich cannot be i!.r:rr;).srd: 
] leman(\ i" tt'e sale n:: . ..,:"\llator of \ ~t!ue. The rate of ltllere~t is 
then simply dcterm:l;eQ. ;1'_ .1\l:-;t th~lt whirh will call fv!lh a 
clctn:md ior th,~ (:xisti:,,; capit<tI. 

§ 6. But when \\'<: are l·'.:n,,;,Jcrin::; long periods of time we 
cannot nC'giL-cl tLe ir,fkcrlcc which rho..: r:t:e of ir,terest (;X(~!-cjses 
em L1lf~ incrnse of upit;l,l : :md the pro"0lem. becomes d:tticult. 
Tu :.;implify it, Je~ us bC;lrl uy m:d .. ing the opposite ils,lImp:ion 
to t!lat \\ hldl we l:1<uk \\'ilen \\"(' :'\Ipposcd 6c supply of capital 
to b'~ nx("d intlc\JC'ntlentlr uf th~ rale 01 i~ll(-rest, Let \IS nnw 
suppo,(: tha~ the Dte of intcrcst,-tilc price that em be obtained 
for :hc use of c,lpit;ll--cxcrci:·cs an o\-crwhe1mill~ influence on 
the acc\lmui;o.(i:ll1 of cl.nit:d. 

Ltt 11::> i:na;,-;inl.! for ·inst:'t!1:f' that peor1e w,)u!d save rapidly 
if It,e-y (vukl 0Lt.:in 5 per ("{:nt. pcr annllm intcr('~t for their 
C::lpit.ll; belt th:tt if they CGlli,i r"j\ ub(ain :lS high a rate as this, 
nla;l\· of ,iwm wuuh: Cl',lse to 5,t\C a"d beg:n t() consume their 
capi:.\l. In t:,is CJ.~,~ the :\01"111<11 r.,te (;f interest for s(~curc 
investment" wouhl Lc fi.'\cd at 5 per cent. For 50 10ng-;;s the rate 
of inteH;st was mor~ than 5 vcr cent., capit.J.I \\"oc!J accumulate 
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npidly. The growth of capital would Ill:l.ke the di~·i:.ion of the 
pr,)ducc: mor~ fayol1Llble to inl\u.c;;:tn' and 1('<:;5 f;wourablc to 
(,lpital j earning':> w(\u:d rise and in,\~re:>t wadd hI!. 1£ it [dl. 
lJ...::,-,w 5 per cent., the .1CCUmulatlOn uf capital would be checked, 
and l1uny would C('nSllnlC their Glpital. The demand of in
(~ustr)" for the aid of clpital would thus be increased, th~ di\-i
:-,ion of the produce 'vou!d b:::come more [:lVollrablc- to capital; 
('<truings w(J;Jld rod!, anJ the rate of interest would rlse a;<'.ln (0 

5 per cent., and so on. Thus a rate of intel L'st of 5 per cent. 
)J~r al~rulill ",\'o:.tld be the Centre or r\onn:ll \'al,te toward which 
the rt'muner:ltil~n of abstinenl:e continu311y p:lSitatcd. and any 
'!<':I"i<ltion from which would be Ddt J. te:nporary irregularity, 
',\hieh the moment it exists, sets forces in moti0n tending to 
f;urr<-'ct it. 

Un this assumption the K ormal rak of intcre<;t wc,uld be 
fixed at 5 per cent. independently of all cl1:ln~es in the tl<.!ld for 
::JC cmp!uymer.t of clpitdl: :.uch as the C'ti)('nin; up (,f ri.:h new 
rOUlltrics, or im'entinns that hayc room {or V;J.st cx~('nsions of 
Fn.t.:d capitaL Of course ~llCh a chang~ mi,;ht oisc the •. lte Of 
int(re!Jt temporarily; but since this l-i~e would. OIl DUT }.>rcsent 
hYP'Jthcsis J call rapidly into cxi~tenc-c a \'a~t incrca:oc of c.:l.pital, 
;r~o..:rest woulJ not remain t"ur anycollsiderable time hi.c:her than 
~!Jn "cnt, (In this :,uppo~itioa the ?\Ofl1lai rate rl imelest 
'.\ ll':<.1 Le ri;;idly fixed in the same way as is the ~onnal \'aluc 
. ,f a commodity, the Expenses of production (If which are inde~ 
p'. nd,'nt of thc amount produced 1. 

§ j. But in fact the influence which the rate of interest 
,'-,en; on the ac(umuh.:ion of cJ.pilal is much weaker th,m 
'",.~ h:n'C sllpros~d it to lJ~ in this ima;.;-inarr cJ.Se. The. motin:j 
.\ IllCh men !lave fur S,l',lng J.l'e \,;.),rio\I5, and their ch,].r.l.<::~er:i 
': ;;-e wide]y; some will be i'np)',)vidcnt howe\'l'r lli;;h be 
:he r.~tc of Il1tercst; and howcycr low it be, others Will save 
i If lii'.ir families and for tbeir own old age: On tile whole, 
., f:-tll In the rate (If interest in a country ;'i likely to) check 
','\~ 6t0wth (If capital in ~ome ways, and to pmmotc it in 

'.~;(;'r't btlt the latter effects are on a sl1nJier SC;lJ~ th:m 
,ilo.:: fonner, so tlLlt a fall in the rate of interest \\ Iii diminish 
!:!e r::tc of a;culDula!ion of capital to 50:ne cXL<.'nt, tlLO:..:~h often 
mly lo) a small extent". 

!~\_'".jmin:; then, we find that the demand for c:tpitalJ other 
·Il.tn that which comes from unproducti· .. e consumers, depends 

:1 tbe n:ltllral resQurce~ of the (Olmtry, the ll'Jmbers of Its in~ 
U~!;-'.11 popdation, and tltt state of the ar,s of prodllction: this 
'u~u:1d JClermines the rate of interest at which any givC'n 
'I:wunt of capilCl.l can be employed in the cOllntry, The supply 
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depends upon the slow operation of many causes, one of which 
is the rate of irlterest. 

Combin;n;.:- thc~c Laws of Supply and Demand we g:et the 
Law of the Norma.l Rate of Interest, which is:-

\\'llt:ll tbe economic condition;; of a country haw! been 
nC3.rly uniform for a long pertod of time, tbe supply of 
capital !:i such, that the r,He of interest which can be 
ohtalned for it io; that which has been rcyuircG. to Cll\Se 

this suppJy tv be (ollhcol11in.;; and the rate tbus Geter. 
nlincd i" the ~oTlnal rate. The r.ltc is in equilibrium 
when It is JUS! that;).t which the whole supply of capital 
can ti:.d employment. 

§ 8, The grC.ltcr part of the ("pital in England has 
been ;J.ccull\'.lhted sinc~e the couutn' entered on the economic 
phase in which it ~s nOI\"; and' the Karmal rate here is 
duout four per cent. a y,.::ar on :;ooj security" In the case of 
Engi=tn(i the inf1t~cnrt; which lorelgn markets excrt on the rate 
of interest is of pri;11ary impurt.lnrc" If the rate \Vl'rc to rise 
much ab0\"c (Jur per CL'nt., :l :~re;lt deal vf capit:11 tll3.t is now 
sent :-thruad for ;n\"~.'~tml:nt I'"(lldd be; retained at henne" )"lore 
capital II mlld be C!llp\l1}'cd here; tIle demand of capital for the 
aill e,f IIlJ\btl"\" \I"ol:ld riSe; :mel th,!:' \1,):ll::! m<1.kt:! w:l;::;es rise 
at the L';.;pcr:se "uf illtt'l"(':;t" On Ih' Nher h;1nd, if the rate were 
to [,lll ml!ch bC\,)\\" f,)<H i't'i cent., cLe <llllOl,nr of clpital ~eekiog 
iO\"C;,tmcnt h:::-rc w,,,::J c.':lli"l'sh; th,,'TC \\"ould be k~s com~ 
pctiti.')[1 on till: p:::trl cf ("PILll (0)" th\' :1:d of indt.:strr j the 
dil"i":.m qf the j.Ju,ducc.: uf Clpit.ll and inJ1.,,::.ry ,,"c'uld b~ more 
faV(Jl:r;luIc to ('J.:Jit:ll; ,lnd tlK Lite (''" interest would risco 

The :\"o]"m;d "l":1IC of mtcrL.,t in l'.n6"bnd doe:; nut seem likely 
to dCl"ialL:! lll,.:,-h f:Olll ,"nur pc: rt.'nt. !.)r s,~,~nt: t\\~le to come; but 
it m~!y he slllwly .1.1tcrC'd 1,.,' ch;t'"!:;"~ i:l tht" field. of employment, 
whtlt' rhe m:lrk~t LIt...: 0[ IIltl'rC"t i~ (I:i<:il!.lt(n~ faflidly up and 
down lJn either ~I<:C: uf the :\c:nrl:ll r:lte as ~l cen,!"e" 

§ 9' lkLm-: ~Il(' im"Clltior1 {If t~\e stnm"cnginc it seemed 
likeh' that the 1\ Orllul r;ltc of ill:ercst in \\"cstcrn El.:ropc would 
S(lon" bCCOt:1C low('r ~113n it j,-; O(l\':" "1 be (ln~l~es that h.l\c come 

on·r tIl\' [,ICC of modern indu-,try h~t\·c given room for the 
pr\)iltablc Cll"lp!l)\'n:, nl (of a \':lst J.mount of AU:>..liiJ.ry c;lpital 
of ,,\:t,-I; lio:J,0'X).-:O<J.) han"' bcen inh'~:C'd in Eng!l"h railways. 
~u(",-('~~i\'c i!H'('mi,'os to;,:;clhcr lI"ith the (k\'c\opml'nt <,f foreign 
C011lmn(C have cn:lblcd Glpit,l; to iilcreTK' much LIster than 
]JnpuLltiun, ,~;tllOut clu!:-ir,:,.., 0.:l~"f:lll in the rat~ of interest. And 
his'or\" !"crord:-; SC~ (]":ll o!her p~Tidds during which the wealth 
.lnc! t ;t;Jital of a nativn illcr~'ds~'l;' ~ ry rapidly, while at the S:lme 
time 1!1(' '\r(,Jl:~':; l)llt of n~'\\" field~ for the employment of capital 
\\US caus:n:.:: :1 ri,;,"-' in t:le r~lle at interest. 

I n new countm:5 thc return which nature gives to man '$ 
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,ork is often so rich t!ut, though the wa;~es of labour are h:gh, 
:o"n per cent. or more em bt.: got for the u::;(' uf capital. 11m 
,~'pital rush(~s in from older countries; "nL! bdore a district 
I ~" been occl!pied for JD<l.ny gcnefatJ(1ns, t11(' richest natural 
" .. HCCS of\\l'alth become prr\.1!( p1(l[!'_'ny L,r \,hich a hi;]! ;-cnt 
~ dcm::ll1dcu. And then the [-lr(I,IIlCC -,.hieh r('ml1re::; to be 
:.\·id('J betwC'en capinl and bblllH, the E'-'llHn.;;~-a:Hl-intc;cst 
FlIl1.0, obeys the Law df lJim;ni"hing Return ::Lnd dues not 
· ,·:rCl~e :lS f""t ~l~, the capital incr{'.'lS'~';: SCI tlut it no longer 

"fl:rd.~ a \"cry milch hi~her ra;e cf :n:crc::it than that ·,'.-hic:h u:-t 
'C b~J i:1 older (",!ll!rlc.,. ,\ rJ.tL' of ci;.:bt tnT cent. on sounJ 
,:1-' t'sOncnts has ~rr'_J.d lIke a \\:1.\ c S~t:'..1d.ir (\\'(·r the ;..:n;,)LCr part 
'.! tlle ~ ()Ith .:\JlhTi,::;1f) Contin~nt; and tIllS is hell,;; flj'!owed by 
... ~\-e" of seven ;uHi of s!x and 'c\'cn live pCI' cent. illtLT\'~t that 
· ·-,·.-e a;rcdJy ~:'arteJ on tucir way westwarJ and !:>outhwanl frum 
,li" ~onl1L"rn ,-\Ibn::c SUte,;. 

~ 10. 1: is difl1clllt to forec3">t thl' di::.tant futufe of the l':1tc 
f l:".!er.:st. Hithert'.! the progrt.:ss of Clnliz<:\,:on h;ts incrC<1~~11 
!,e witlingnc.:>s to S;l',C ,l.t J. L)\~' raIl' In old cOl1l.l:-il:s, 
:. '.\"hich Iben Me .tlc:.h'lllllCd to ''''lfk p;liiCl1tly f .. 'r sma!: g'lins 

" Hi to '.-;Ilu~ hig!lly the posscs"i,;n r.f a St'~urc incc!11c-, a 
.j".' L1to..: of illb.:r,:o~ seems to hayt' btle (,!\··:t in checking
I;': ~~. "muiation ",f ("pi: . .]. In Er:~l.lnd fur in!:>L;llltJ, in .;pite 

I~' luI': rate of interest. the capitai c·j :he country j..; :ncr-:asill;';
tl1<.: ayc~.:t:;e r,,:c (1[ :J.b"l1[ £.::o~'),cx.)(),O'J0 ;l[,J)u.llI:--, th;lt j:; 

J:, ;\ l1t:le morc th:l1I a 'h;rti<:th <,[ ),5 to:al :1):JI.J11lLt. If thl,; 1.1:(.: 

.! intrca':i<.! were 3,b~.::IIE·(i fur fuur hU:HII~'d y('ar~, the L,Plt;Ll 
""ned by En.~lishmcn \\ r)I;~.-i he multiplied ,1. ll'1I1hoij folu, allJ ill 
:.~ht hl,nrjr('d ye:trs a biJiio:l fold. But !-,O\\"(;\-'I.:r hi~h ~hc hopes 
. lll:1.y hJ.\'c of tbe: futtl~(' pl"(l:;r,'~~ (lfthe arts of p;-(Jd~lCli():1. ".\ 

<l!:n,!: SUppO'iC' that there will c"';,r be ;l fidel fnl tile prpn1abk 
~nill'-'yrw.'f'.t of as !t;:l...:h cl!,i~<d <l':; thi.~. Suoner 0r I.ttcL' the 

· IJ--I d g;-c\\'th of opi:.I! mils: In:rca.:;(' the (or.lp<"tit1o:l of capil tl 
r ,Y Ill..: aid of labour, O1n,l (!llJl!n.~h ,h<.: cOlllpc-tit:o;-, of labonr 
· JI" the 3id of capital; 5'1 th.-.t capi~ars share d tile: ,t>~;d net 

: ,-uuuce \\'ill ct:ase til 1)[' prupurtion (tc:y a" br,g" as before . 
.J, at the S:-:'Hi..: ti,m, the tuttI TId produce that can be 

): ..... ;ncd by a gin;u :-talOl:r:l of c.apit::d awi l ... bour will Gimlnish 
umling t-::l tIle L:1\\' of l)iiJlini~liil~g Return. So that ulti-

::l..:d\" the ::-:orm;11 r<"Ctt' p! lntcrt5t will f.llL 
T!lc:-c is no re:i~on t" thin:':: t~1:1t it I\I\I fall rapidly uown to 

/llilliJJlIOIl ;:.n,] th,;n r" main -,ulionan-. R;,lher ~hould we 
";)\''..t that, \\-ith s,-,ml' <:ght ,'~ci!iati;ms, the ::\"'In:n! ralc 

.j i!llrre5~ w:1l kL.'(·p un f.ll;Illc:,", but th,lt the r.itt· c·f Its Lll \\ill 
· ccumc (ontmtnl'v ::.IO'.n:':- a."nd "J,)\\Tr. It 1~ thm, likely n(::v('r 
',' attam but al>;.1Ys t\l i;c approaching its miuI",,;z. But 
'-c.: haH: no 1lll:J.ns uf gue=;;ing what that millilllum win be 
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§ r. \VE have seen how lhe lJruduc(' of land, capital aT: 
industry, exclu;,jl"C of r..::r.~ ;:u:J ta.xes, is divided into IntClcst a:
Eau:.illg~ j in'u the sh:,,'-c which rcmllnerat:::" ab3'-incJ;._~e, an 
the ~\.tre \'::Ii".:h rcr~·l:rH;r.l:e~ w(>:-];;: wheller bodiiy or l~:.:,lt,-,. 
Ld th ~l(1'.': l,x)~~ at the \',.'.y ill wh:...:h this l;utcr part is .::\"rmal" 
stlbdi\'~(kd amon;; llr:~kill.:d hb:"lr and the difft..:rcnt kmds t 

~kJit:d bUG1.:r anil of Lllsinl'''~ power. 
\\'( ;\:'2 n'~t 11'.JW c\,nccrned with the ,ld\'antai:es ,,,hiel 

cu:,tOj[1 (If ~C;Clal ojJpot'tcnit1c-5 or !l<1dc org-anilJ.tions gi\'e to til'" 
\"3.:";1)\1", r,l'-:i;~ of ind,c:.try in h:trg .• irling for tlwir ~c\"t;ral "h.:l.I·~' 
of the r.:.r~'::n';:S':'r1rJ.inkr'-~t ,Fund; l,nt ,\hen V,l! COint; ld discI..:' 
the tLI:~'r;; of :'L;,~k,"': wa~",'-; III the next Book, we shaH S~~ ho 
sllch a(:'-;',r;t,1~:t.:S 1I1.IY C.Ll~:3_- th~· 'l";l~~(,S Gf a tr:tdc to di\'cr:,," 
[{Jr.1 c~':l~i(lt'raiJk (il11e [1Um th;cir :\"c'-1il:11 k\-<:"l. 

L\": u.:; rir~1 ia<TULI"<:.! ,,,hat conq:tutc-, tI,t.: .:\ormal dcman 
for tilt' \\"'Il.. lJf t':.I(11 [r,lode. Tili-, {_L-m:lfld (\t:p<"fllh p:tfl1y Up(' 

tile dC',ir.: <,1( co!;:;umerj to out;J.in the things whicb til:!; tr"'-L 
product" 'I, ht'lps to pndllu, and p;l!tly UlJOll \]\(' l'xtcnt 1 
II hich its ,,:d!s \',;HlWJ by other iulmtri:,: t'l;lS';L.~ and the ,)\\Tlt" 

llf Llpital i\ ho LIke pan in l-:-1:lking tlk"'~ thi: . .;~. Thus til 
dCI:.;Ir.ti f.lr t:l''': work d il traric 111:1)' be s,!iil t.) depend (,
the ",'»):i,';,;"':,)J:f'r //" (",;J i'\ pruJl1ctj<m, The 111(:3ning: oflhl 
term lll:l\' be In.ld,_ mu'c c:':",n fw an illu~tr:l~iOJl, 

The i-t''':l'llt .lfh-:mcr> in F:-_::;!:wcrs \','..:::tlth bas cH;s('rl a gre.~ 
dcm:ll:ti fur buildin;,r; ,lOU tbo;,c who produce uth .. :r thing-s h.:n 
hau to f;in: mo:'~ of tb.l~m than before for tLI~ pl\n.:b"\~t: or hire I 
.: ho"~". '1'1\(:1'-":: has b,'cn ::lll incr(':ts~(! ulmpl,tiliun fOf (he ai 
of dlC biJi]Jin:; trJ.{ks, \\'11;·:h luc. r'li"cd tlll':r ,,-ag('s an,J enable· 
them ttJ (':1Iam:t brger ~h.J.rc of tile wealth of the couillry tlla' 
before. 0 ow suppo:;c tn:lt durin;; ~.'Idl a rise in the price ( , 
hl)u'l..':;, d,c'rc is a s:!dJ··!\ check lu the ~upply )f (tl:t)') Ilous 
carrelltto:>. The H'st o~- the ~\II:ljin,;- tradC'S will then flnd i· 
diff.c:ult to obtain the aid of carpenters to supply roofs, floor~, 
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'.-c. And since the w(}rk of masons, pb~:el"ers, tlnd master 
1uilders will be of little use without such :lid fJ om the carpenters, 
:le competition (f tl1C other building (LJ.(1C.o for the aid of 
upenters will forc'~ up the wag;es of caqJcntcrs, .. lIld enable 
lch of them to abtam an exccptionaliy Lu-ge ::,harc of the 

Larnings-and-interest Fund. 
This competitIOn will not act di:-cctly j the masons will not 

l"k the carp,'ntcrs toassistthem in their\\ork. It will act indirectly 
. hrough tile master builders; for, as we shall ~(;e pres('t;tly more 
dllv. in all conl1Kts between the different indu~triat cl<.lsses the 
ll1plnyers of labuur act a" buffcr~, \\ llich ;t1)::>U[:) par; of the 

, )fce of a blow) but rm.S5 on most of it to ll:hcr .... The SGHcity of 
arpentcrs will cl;mpr:l employers to after them hi . ..:hlT <tnu higher 

wages; the cl.mequellt ri",e in the price Cit b~)\ls(s will chcck the 
,:cmand (or thcm j the employers will hJ.YC .lll on::r·ab:.mdant 
.:..:pply of masons and other jabo~lrl"fS, a:1<1 \\"il} lower their 
'.', ages. :i\leanwhilc th..:: check tel the building" trade will increase 
:he competition aman; master builders, and so dimlni::oh. their 
,),\'n Earnings of ;\[ana~crncnt. Thus the increased compcti
:lOn for the aid of Clrpenters will raise their wages, and. this 
'ise will be obtained partly at the cost of those ',1 ho require 
>ouse5, partly at the cost of the rest of the bui1cling trades 
~:1l'luding the ma",ter builders. 

S:. The dCUlnnd for unskilled lOlbour depends on the 
< ompctition ther..:: is fllr its 3id, 'whether in producing things 
.1r in ministering- directly to peop!c"5 wants. It is increased 
:r.stly by C\"try in.-rclse in the amount of capital that is ready 

:0 suppOrt and n~si~t industry, and s\.!condly b~' t!yery increase 
/11 :he amount (If ousine;.s power and of ~kilkd labour of various 
kinds, that an' c('>inpcring for the aid of \.:nskillcd \'Lbuur In the 
wr"lrk (If plOJucllOU. 

'Shell the wages of unskilled labGurcrs exceed th:tt :tmount 
whieh enab:es them to maint.lin the Standard of Cumfort to 
which they arc acc\;st('mcl~. population il1(ICJ.SC'> f,l,,:; but 
II"he:\ tl1e~' arc less, the ;;rowlh of population is checked. For 
in:;tancc, the da:!)" w3):,CS of UlI~killed t!!)ourers in England 
l:ayc seldom been Ie"s than what \\()uld purch;hc half a 
peck of "heat j and they h3n! seldom n~en abon: \\ hat would 
V1fl~hase two pecks; they have ()~cillakd up a:;(: down between 
th·.':'>c b',o limits. If it were a fact th:lt whe/",," .. ·\·([ Ih· day wages 
(If llr.."-kiilcd labour were less than a peck of Whl"~lt, pupulation 
(.:nlinishcd, and that \\hcncvCf tbey were greater rh.m a peek 
,r wil...:n.t, Fopt:i.lti,m jtlcre~lsed ]";]p:Jly; then a p':<..k of wheat 
11"ould be the >~frm,d uay \\"'l~l'S ot un:-LHcd l;tboc;r. 1'l)r when 
'l h'gh fate 1)[ W,'::;,::. ("ai, sed a rapd growth of ur.skllkl! bbour, 

w{Juhi increas..: the ("oll1pctitiol: of unskl1kd labuur for the 
:.id <"If capital and 01 ulher classes vf indust~ ; and this would 

M. 
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lead to a f:J.ll of wages: conn:~r5c1y when 3. low rate of wa~es 
checked the SU?p!y of unskilled labour, it would lead to an 
inr-rcase in tlw c"mvt:ti(lll on the parl of capii.a\ and other 
classes (lj 'nJustn- fur th,~ ~l.Id of ur,shUed 1.lbollr: "Ed th;s 
wa,IlL! lc:td t,) a l-i~~ (,f its \u.';t's. T!H~~:l. peck of ,,'belt wonid 
be the c~':1tr,; or :\orlna\ value' tOt,clrds \lllll.,.!J the remuneration 
of uf,sl..iikcl hbdtlf ce'lhL,n\;y gr<l.\'lt3t"':l!, ~l.!,d a:,y (;(:'.-i.ltiOU 
[!"om \\h • ..:h would he a t(':nporary i:-r(,"'::llhrity, 'l-hICh, the 
mom·:nt it ('",ists, sets forct''> in :Kil<)n tC:1Gll,; ~o (1m :'ct it. 

The .')t:t::1u,m! of Cnmfm-t is 11<)t ill ta'_r ri;";idJy tixcd. But 
:\!t it i~, ,It a,,:, ).JL'\ t' and tim,--, so nearly J1:-.cd, and dues c_\ercise 
so gredt an inli:jcllcL: en tll.: growth of population, that the 
wa',.!.(:,:, I~-h\cil aff(Hu ,he mC:lns of mai:lt:l::l111g this Stambru mav 
fai;lv L,~ Cl!lcd till:' :\ Orrl,a\ w:1!-.:'es of un,.,l.:il(cd la~)'Jl!r there and 
then'. \\"\1('1\ \\':'~('s. :lrc .tt [bi:. level the~' ;tn!' in cquili:)riuIU, 
unless rhcl'c h:lppen.'i to be at the time 8. grc<l.t changl! in 
the p.dJ \':- C:llploYllwm fur L1DOUr. Tili", 1:; the :\orrnal or 
Cen~re -.-:1:U2 al;(1ut \\111--' 1l:.1·~tllations of Supply and tluctu
ations of Dem.llld Gl.1l::i1: the wa.;;C's of l1nskilled labour to 
oscillate. But the :\ornl.1t yaLe ihelf yarics from. place to 
place and from timt' t~) ti(He II ill; CL!!;~C5 In dw S'.anJ,ud of 
Com(orc dthe peapk. A rise ('f'Lj;~'5 caused b:.' an increased 

,.cltm:tnd t;,r bbr)ul" 1\,)11 bl~ tnl1pr_H~lI'~, llllle,:.S it kJ.d to a rise in 
the Standard (,f Lcm[!.'rt; tn II]Jldl case it will be permanent, 
and :L\\.lrlJl~d w,l:;es \I'll bC' r::iscd. 

~ ,1' :\'ext \\ith r,'~;HJ to \'lriou~ kind,,; of skilled labour, 
The dr1ll3m\ Ln C,l,.h' C.;.i~,'" of "tilled Jabour depends on the 
compe:.itlO!1 tb('r,~ i'S fer Its aid. It is mcn'ased fir'Stl:,- by 
every ~llcn,;asc in the capital that is read)' to support and :ls<;ist 
indll:::.tn-, :u,d secondly b~ C\-cfY incl'<.::lse in tltt.: unskilicJ labour, 
ia the ::kdkd bbl'lT 01 <):L'r ('l.IS~CS, nnd in the busint':>s power 
that ar~' CU'llPl'til:g I')f thl' :1id oj !'~bour of this c!~l"", 

The l:;\~I~'," \\ h"b dct'J'l,,;)C tlte :,uppl,\' of ~kill of any kind 
in ll!lc g-encrat;or. arc-, as I,C h.lI'c ';:','['11, chidly to be sought in the 
opportunities and the ba'~it:; Jf thc pn vi,H.s gcn'-'LlliQl;_~. The 
troublt' J.nd c:;pcu,:-~ \\ 1Ii,-h P,1r, IH':' will \:0,\(,1';':'-' ill pH'p;lri'~p: their 
son fqr lli~ '\'~)rJ~ ,iep"llr: lin 1110..1:' means. LiH:ii h;"ti):b 01 fore· 
tll0u::;i>t and sdf·deni~L jllJ th,,::r \..:11'1\..-1('.i:..;(' of :lUU access to 
varjr>us !r:l.jes. Th..: pourer alll! the more ignur;1nt parents are, 
the highl'! i~ the r:lt(' ,t 1\"J-.idl thc~' arc likdy to di:.c·;,unt the 
w:1~:c<; willch their ~on \\ ;~l rl'l~~ ;';c :1t ;} fut:Jrc timC'. The lower 
p:H"::'l~ <If<.: In the ~,!Jd;ll >'1-:1lc. t!:c ~reaternlLlst be the alhanu.ge~ 
which ~h,';' em procure fdr their Sdn by a e]v':'n (Hltl;:})" OIl 

his eclUCltion ill onl~r tldt they III If ue induced to n1a'kt! it. 
Parcl~t5 .::-rnc!":llly urilig- up 1111.'ir sons in the sallle II1dustrial 

grade as tl.cir own; thl~rt' is !>l) much freedom of intercourse 
between different traJes of the same grade in the same pla~(" 
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that their w~~es (or more strictly their ~et Advantages) 
seldum d;ff~r much for any lon~ period to~dher. Any increase 
in the inducC'ments to parents to bring up their cllllclren to a 
tr,',ec, or to adult~ to enkr it, increase:> the supply of bbour in 
it; the chief p:lrt of this supply 1.)ein~ dr.l\\t1 flom trades in the 
:,ame gr~.d...-:: \'. iLh it. 

Thlls we an.: hrou~ht to the Law of Nonnal Wages, \\hi.:his;~ 
'fhe amount of the F:1.rning-s-and-intcrcst Fund, and the 

wa\' in which it is divided into the shares of interest 
and c:lnlings bcillg- already known, the w:!~cs of C'<lch 
trade depend on the W;\y in \\hich tbi:~ lal:(;" :-l,3.re is 
suo·Ji\"idc(L The :-';orm:ll \\J.gcs of a trade _,re thae
fore detttmined by the rdatiOI1 in which its w~gcs 'or 
morc ~triCth'. its :\ c:t At"hanta,.;-cs;' must st:illd tD t!lOse 
of other tr;de~ in orca ~hat the ,upply \.'1 !,lbuur.in it 
Ill:!:; hi:' kept up, and thIs dep<.:m15 on tho.' difll( ulty of 
the wnrk to ue done in it, on the cxpen,:;jn~!)ess of the 
genera! <lnu special cnu'::3.tion, and on thC' ,natural 
qualities, ph~'siCl.l. mCII' .. ll and moral, rcqilircd III it. 

'Trades in the saine industri~lt grade i!eneraily rcql:ire an 
eqll(lliy dilficcllt and expc:nsi';e C,iuCltio:l .. lnd have 
criual wag(-s. The IO\\-'\.'r the grade of a skIlled occupa
tion, the hi~hcr is th~ r;Hio which its wages bear to the 
expell,:,e<; of preparing for it. 

\\-hen a rise i:1 the W<1:;('S f)f a trade abo,'e the ~ orm:!! 
\ ahe c<Iuses a rapid increase of the n'.llnuers in it it:; 1I1cmbers 
lind ,1 diminished C0mpetition on the part oi othcn {or th.::!r aid; 
th'Y an: at a di",ad,'antag..: in bargain inc: fur tbeir share of the 
pr\)dl,Cc ()f land, capital and industr~'. ilad their W:lgcs f"ll. Con~ 
\'ersd:, \\ hen a bllill the \Vagc5 of this grade below the :\ormal 
\,,,:t,C rht'cks :h~ incr~ase of the numbds ir, it, ttll! L'oml'etitJOn on 
the p,ut c:f clpit:d and lhc other classes of iJ1c\llstr~' for' hl" aid of 
thIS trade I::; increased, and its wages risf'. Bll: when the wage.;; 
::1,,' at the !\ormal value they Me iN cqm,{z'f,rium/ th<.: growth 
of nwr.h.,'r~ is ll('ithcr so fast as to low;::r them. nor so slow as 
t(\ n:,,'.' til( Ill. TC)\\';lrd thIS v::liuc the wag('s of the lrade 
con::',\lally gravitate, and any dniation frum this rat.e j" a tem
j)nrary j[-rL'~:J.larity! which, the moment it e"ists, sets in motion 
fUrrl'~ te,-,ding to correct it. 

But these force,:; often act ver\-' slowh' becat:se of the friction 
01 Variu\l5 S')cl.'llo.nd economic (lbstacle~ that hinder men's pass
lll;; from (·ne tnhlc to anolhC'r, cs!)cci:tlly if they arc in difrer~nt 
'.;r;uJcs; awl lhe "temporary irrcgltiarities" IlUY extend oYcr Yery 
lonG' periods of time, FJuctU,lt:011':' of suppl:: an' i dCl1la[ld ca\l"C 
(hE' wag~;; ~()f each tr;,l!c to os,il~at'.: 2ho" C ;!\Hi L-c!l)W their 
~ormal ,'alue; just as a llo,ltin~ Lark oscillates -,\ '~ll each 
passing waYe, aboye and below the surface of the sea. The: 

9- 2 
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'\"or.11:11 W<l:';-CS of "kiH or \'"nous gr:ldes rise or fall slowly, as 
the ::Jes rise or hit They chan~.~ with tho~c slow changes in 
tho:: social cnnditir"L (·f \-.,I"I,)i;$ ranks 0: the: people which work 
themscl\"LS out:n the course of many g(,rlcr~:tions, 

The efte,~t (Lf pr<:gress is tl.S ,l rtlle to incre,\se the supply of 
intt'lhgo..:llcc and abihty, so th;1t it the difticultr of the work :0 be 
done dill ntJt increase, the W.lgC" (,i skilled l:tbOl:r w,)111d be 
iikely to fall .• \nd:n fact the Task-wa~(;s, that IS the ll<l);-es 

that arc paid f<1r skilled labour of a g:vr-n efticir-nc:y, are f,111ing m 
many branche'- nt n.;'nLlfacwre; though they arc on the whole 
risil,g in SOIn..:' t!'ades which ;1rl' under Spt.:Cl;ll!y favourable 
circllms~ances, as flJr instanc!! the builclinti trades. But the 
difticulty of the work tc· he donr, and the intclligencf' rcquireli for 
doing it arc l~creasing, and the average (armngs of the workers 
-their Tl1ne-wa;;cs--arc generally riSing. e\-ell whcre their Task
wag-e" arc falLng. 

~ 4. A rise in the Time-wages of any trade lellds to diminish 
prOfits. IJut if the \l".l)~TS that are p:lid f,r 'work \-ar), d,:cording 
to it;; efficiency-if T;].'~k-wag~s are uilalp.'rcd--tbe share of the 
produce of industry that is left lor otLers \; ill be the same 
,.-ht:thn'l ime-waQC's arc high I)f low. It j" only where the rise 
in Timc·l\- l!-:":", IS !lot acr'II!!p:lllied by a corre~p()n(:lng ir,crease 
:n cft-icicnc~-, .mel thcrdore Ta..,k-wJg:es rise, that til..: change is 
iniuriOl:;; to Clpltal. In la..::t \rh~n a 1.-:.lJvurer h<lS to be supplied 
with cu,rlv machincry,:" ris'~ in Time-wa~es is ,1 great ber,cht to 
capiLli. !( it k~.d :-0 'swh :til incrt.l"e of cfti.clen~cy ns to kecp 
Ta::;k-\\a.~'.'s- l.n..:kl!lticd. uf course the m.1.chinc itself snme
timl·~ "~l't:, the pac~·," and an indifferent worker may be able to 
do ll[ th.lt i:, rC(lliir,u. Hut such lases ?.rc much more rare 
than is ~l·n'--'r..lll:~ th01.1ght. Oi tWo \\Tan'rS or two tnrners 
work-ins:; sid", by ... rdl: at simil;'Jf looms or ~imiJ;lr bth(~ dril·en 
by the :~l.ln~ !ll;;(hiner,\·, OJ)~ will oltl'n do twcnty pu ccnL more 
;n a day th:lll tilt:: othn; and it l\otlld be to the adl',lntage of the 
empl\lyct' to se,:urc the el1ngctic ma~l by p.lyin~ j-,im more than 
tIl enty IlI.:r r:cni. mare Time-tqges, that is, by payin~ him Task
w;'J~~s at a 11Ulc hj~hcr rale th;\11 hl' p<;ys :h(' inefficient" man. 
For in thi3 way 1h' \I-tli turn hiS machinery and the space in his 
t:1.ctory 10 tLc be:ot account. 

1::\:cn in th!? case uf un"killcd l:ibOUf it is to the adLIllt8ge of 
cl.J!it;\l th;lt Time: wa,;t's should rise, provided Task W3f;CS do 
not ri"c to,). If two labourers at It;y. a wc,k ,.\l!] do :1::> much 
work :tS tl:r~'e .1t IH" the former ar(' in the Ion;,; nm cheaper. 
For they are llkdy t·_) r .... mJ.in ]ung,T i:1 full heCilth and stlcng:th 
and t,) h.l\-e h·-·.,lthi,,'f ,lnd ::,tron~('r children Ule,il lh(' others; 
;-cl,d ,l \~:uch hC;L,,;er b~lr,\en will be imposed on capitat through 
~h(' pOl'r r.lt('s by three IOIV-wag-ed than by two hig-h-waged 
i.lho\Jrcrs, 
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There is howcye-r a limit bcyond \\-hich a rise in the Time
W"g"C5 of un,:;ki:l~d l:lb(,urers ~ill n0t c,,-usc J. proportionate 
inC1ease ,)( their cftif:ie!l{,v, :md when this Ilm:t i:; 1).l55u{ ,ltlr 
futher rise in Time-\\'age; wIll raise T.1~k-wa;..:cs (,)U j out ('\"en 
then tile' fiSC of Task·,,:3.i.,'t.'::> will be sk,\\C'r :IUll th,lt 01 Time
wag'.s. The ~f()wth of c;pi;al and the progll'SS uf the ,lns of 
maLu[IC(ure \\'lll, if war;;. can. be kept dt)wn~ make the world rich 
enou~h to :lIiotd high "ages (or that ltttl(> unskdled lab,)IJr which 
canm't tJe ~uppbnte\.l hy machill~ry. This incr(;,he Df \, e.'tllh 
Idl lwt inciceJ rai:e the \1 ages of unskilled bl,,)Ur .... '/s if tbelr 
:-)t.lIHi lIU uf Cumfort rc:nMins low ar;d they m:<!Ty impr~IJtnl1y. 
l1ut ;l time m:,\, (ume when the Stand,tL"cl of Com/Olt of '.In

skilled hbl)Llrc~"" will be such as to keep them from r;'pid1r 
lI"lCrl':bir.g th~lr numbcrs, en~n though thi.:ir W3,';CS h;t,·c becume 
as hi,::-h in oJld countries ;)" they ;uc n,)'~- in I'.CW CI)II'll: ie~. 

[~i. The inth.:t:ncc wliich de1!lanJ ~x('r~s lin , .. ,tgc, IS somc
tin)!.::::. ~xpn:ssed by sa) illg that under a :';YStC:ll of fr.:e competi
tio •. ('\""I"'( ~'.1.ln·s Wlg- .... S iend to Lc ('qual to the diJ'(()IOlkd <'a/lit: 
of the prIJduC!: .:of IllS LlboL:r. 

Let l:.'> fur ir...;;ance Imagine a tHng to be m;v]c by Ul'.skillcd 
labuur a;o:]<.! withuut an~' ::.uperintendenrc, and with,)ut the ;lid 
.If any Cl\.llt"l except that which was ad\ <1:'rcd il] th, payment 
...r wa;;c::;. Sllppose th:lt this capital !:as been advanr:ed :;raciu:llly, 
"t)Ok <H It a short unw, 50lth: a 1011;; time on the an.?! J;e half-a.
,:"1..'.1.1" bdo:-c the thing- ;::; r(,.lLiy fm SJk. L("t thc r,lte of int~rf"">t 

fN ::;1>': lllontLs, aJJo'.\-in~ fur ri-sk, be fin~ per (('r.t. 1':lc)) if the 
th.,:~.[.; ur. bt __ "t<l foril'J5. the J lis(,nJnt(tl \ ,-tiu'· of tlii~ ha!t"-<I-YL',n 
iJdoLe·:la:1C1 will!.w .[100, A:)I[ c(.mpe~:ti"n \\-,1( \<"11'.\1,-, nuke the 
wJ.;;l"~ (.t t~,n3C \~ ho rn;,uc it equal to this .r) ::;( oUiit,.'d \·:,llle of .£ 100. 

lJut a C3.~e ;l.::; simlJlc as this ;'c\·er O'~Ulrs in jHd.UICl'. Th," 
e,\rr..in::::s flf m3m- dlt1·cr:.:nt }..;inl!s (!,- indlhtn·, ()n'~ III ',I hich is 
,llmosi.' ..th·,l\·s t!1~tt ()f SllD':[1ntclllj'>nCI' or ;\LJnJ.gL""l;;~'lt. enter 
mt .. ) lhe E'f;L"l)~C-"-; ~)fpr:.Jd~dl0n, ar,.\ th':lTfon· int!") the pI Ie\! of 
alI:-.(),: l:'.,·,·::thill.'::: that is sold. AnJ in order (\) dL·dtJCC- fr·-:.,m 
t~l" pJICe tbe t"J.tlllllti-S of U!,{, of t:)cse kind':i_ \Il' must lind ont 
lJot (.nly the intcl"eq 011. tIle car,ital empltl~-cd but "tl"o ~he 
c.lrn.ill;.:~ ()[ the ot!t-.:r klllu., of industry, :md i..!,'JI:(t th~lll .. ill from 
t:l~ \·<:lu·~ ,_·f th·_· pr.ldu,-e :-ai~('(L \\-e caml<l: t!I·?n s.p~·::Ik of the 
l)i~c,'un:Lll \-;;,tl\ (.f the w~.rk of ::Ill\" on:; uf !h· .. ,c cla:,.~t':-;. J;ut 
\\e" 1:1,]:-' ~~dj 5:--''':<11. "f the" .:""\l't R<.:turn·- ryf tInt bbilllr. The 
"0et Rdurn of a ll\J.chln~ \Y,;S l;et;l\~(1. ;].s the \,illli' of the' work 
th..lt it dne~ after .lllowlng fur Dcp:('ci:ltJon <In!1 tbe Exprn'>("-.: ~)f 
",.,rking it. including the Earni:lgs of Man,t;~-,ment. Tb~' Net 
Return (of ~l rnan\, labOLT :S th~ v<tlue of t~)e produce '.vhir:h 
he ;.lke', p,ut in pro,lll(.ing ~tft("rdechh .. tir;~..tll the u:her Expens(:s 
of producing it l, 

1 A stalemel1t of this kir.d has been mistaken ))y some writers for a 
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This phrase is very '.l,::cful when we are examining the part 
which Demand takes in deteruining W.lg('S. For instance, .if 
the- dCr!131ld (,)f nOlJj('j i." r;.,;ng. the ~ et Return of the lahollr 
of su,ne (JI" .bi \)f ~ht; \-,lricus huilding trades mU5t he increasing. 
Th(']'c ,ILlY be sigr,; ;.f a gr<?;<ll":f sC:Hcity of labULjT in one of the 
buildill;:; tndes. as ful" in:.t.1.nre that of the carpenters, th:m in 
other';: :1;~rl if we l)eiicve lh'-!t the t:<l.rnings ot other branches 
of tl!·~ !';uil(Ln~: tr,l;\,-., '.:indudint; :he Earnings of .:\lanagement 
uf th,' Hla,,11.'1 builders) :J.Te n'): likc1y to ri~,~, we m~)' 53)' th;d 
tbe competition i()r the ;tId of carpenter< l:Jbll\lf will inCl"C;ISe, 
th:lt th'~ ~d Return of tilt-ir labrlllr will Tist;" in nJue, th.lt they 
therd,,;: \\ .!l ~d an incr'~.:istd ~Iwrv (·f tht Ear~ling:;-and-interest 
Flilld ; alld that their W.l.~'::i will T~:'~, 

Ag::lin :bc ph)".["e ;\ et RL'turn of labour can be usefully 
appb',l in c'\i!hi:)ln; t:-JC inllu\;'IlcC of Dem:wu in cquali~ing 
Task-w~l:';<.'S in I_h~ same uccllp:J.tion_ Thi2- intllJcncc mil\' he 
descrihed by s:l\-in; the\( unckr a system "f ftc'\.' compc:irlon 
c,'er> n';lll'~ 1I'3se,:, or mure' gt-ncL111y every man's carn:n~s, 
tend to equal the ."\d RClurn of his jnul~str)"_] 

th,,:ory <.J( W;\;C~_ Dut really it is only th<! L1W :-" \',due tends to 
elj'~al Expell'j<.;'; or,pnxlt .. <:ti<m"-written in a rkW form_ 
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J. \Y,: hOl\'e seen that the "\iPT-,l~· of Im";I~"5'; 'I'(\w~'r ;" 
det~rminL'd in all e .... sell~ial r':'~l)(:n~ in elw same \\-~ly a~ tlll' ~i.lPJ!ly 
of skillet; labuilr; lIe h,l\'.' n'-,w:o '-'''.c1111''l :l-.c LI'\'~ ~il.lt gL'V('!TI 

~ll (: :\ Ort~l.l I 1::1 rn i 11i;" \Of '. r.l ~I.lg Clll cnt. T l-.esC' L, \1-" a pjlt"l. ,- :l t first 
si-:J,t t1 di(f\,:r :~nlch. :111(1 th~'y r~·;dly d,) dirT,'r a Lttk t),")1 ",ViC 

\dw"h :2:,wnn tho: :\"Tm,tl w.-.;.';,--. l,i ski\i,.(! b~'''::I-; thL' dlit-f 
d~!Tt·!·e;v:.; <;,ri<ll~ frO;~l th- !.td :l,.1t :>c· i.;1l';,ll~:_~- (It 'L\l"l:~I'" 
1Iler, rat) b,_' 1l:)!.lint'l! (1111·: b\" :h,~~l' Ilh·] ~l.,'''<.' ~he ('J1:trl11 vf 
c1.pltaL Let u" dlt'n I>L:-:1'. by ("<J:nV:Hin~ tLL.: E3.rn!lIg~ of 
:'>1,1;: 1.";( .nell: of tlr<l men c'Hyil1c; on sImiLlf bu~illcss. tile ()n\! 
with h:~ (:11'11 capitaL ',he utit,:r wi!h b("ro\\'ct!. 

f::c: m;w \lh" works ",;\h his 1."ln (;')1,;1;11 r()n<;jrio.;rs lh;1t 
hi" F:lrI1lll~~':=' cf \L111:I;';Cnh._'nl :lrc t;w \\h,)k IK'. potlls t,f hi~ 
t;t:~i:·, ~~ Jfh~r ,kd'.lClin,,; the inerest :11.1\ h,: ,r'u;rl ohtain 1.w 
k:~:ll': 0L;: his moncy un go(,d s(,curity. l~lIt il1'Ctl'~·;1.1 a much 
h!.-:LLi" ra~l! tl:dIl lili~ Illust b0 jJ:l.id by :t III ,; \.11" borrow" 
:'.lp.·,,1 f'l;- his bl:5tl'('~S, at «ll c'-"r,c" ll':l,_',~ \,;s \)\\n pn'p.~rty 
j~ _~,::iJ' ll':lt tl) ~:\"~ :;(1\)(\ s(,c~!~':IY f.\r i:: and in\l'r(;-.;l at this 
high 1-,Ltt,' ml1~t he dedlll~t('(1 flom the pl'l)ti;s (,f hi:=. bU~,li(,"':) 
111 (lr~jer to h:ld ili~ ]':;lrn:n;;s (1f \L1r·,:I,..;-t"'::'l'1:r. TilL' r::ne of 
'nt(:]"'_'<" 'lhie:1 lie kh to P;IY i~ 1Ii~h. b{'C.l:I~C in his C.1S(: a new 
~<.'t I'll !'i~k'i;" ;1"\'1""';'1'-('<3 :1', :1d,;ition to chose 11l1aWli(hblt., n~ks 
1\'1 ](!~, ,:Sl i:l (".("IT ~)u~ili(,:'-':. 

Tlw,,: .. i~k~ \\hich arise' from Slle-il Cl\!:';C_, <1" th,~ C!l:l!',ce 

uf (\(-s:' ,:c:i,m or [L'{Jn'-::ia~iGn in "lil!'.: ct the L1Pi!'II_ 
. Cll!P",)\ '''I. ('1' of tht'~ g-nnds pr"d \I" l,d I:; ;:,.1 \T in~r-)',I :-,lh\' 

fr(IIH t-Hl,;~ncss, 3.',1rt marb:;: clll("1 Trado Risks. T11(l~c 
fU"-11'cr n,,;~s wLich ;U~· ll\lrudu'('r: \\;ltn the rapltai 
of 01;(' :11:'-:1 i~ ll',dCf the cnntrl'i 0)[ a11,,(h'1". J11;\\; b\:' 
calkJ Personal Risks. Thf'~(' ,He JlI~ t,) tIl(' mi~(ake-s 
th~t th~ 1cn.:kr may nnk(~ with Tl'.;ani to tilt': hllTowcrs 
LU5:\1(:~~ ;ll);'::: __ , ,~l1d bonL,.qy. 

A, mall tr,dir.:; with hiS q\\n '.-:q_'jtal h3o<; ('\'{'f)'ll,otivc fn\' 
('.\~-rt1r,'; l)j1lJ~elf to dlsci\t'r whuh ... 'r he is carr)lllg on hIS 
!.Ji.l~u;eS:i at a 105s. Dllt the man '\0Iking with borruw~d capital 
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l.l.as not such strong mr:·tin::s. If his moral sense is not very 
actin: he mar, wIthout lflte~ldln;'; any deliberate traud, carryon 
a losing h.::;irlC"sS so long as to c !I<;(' h~a"r 105ses to hi~ credilors. 
If h,· h.1 not a strict <:,f~nse "f hOJlour, aLa finds him~clf in 
diffit'.dty, he may plLln~{' il;,o rash "p<'cllbtlon:; fur if they 
SllC(ud, lht: ~a:,l will be his: and he nuy not care whdhcr he 
f,1.i:s (or a Ltr;,::C' "f :l small '><In!. 

One wa) in WlllCh the lender can insure himself against 
these ,';.Hious ri:;k:, b by ch,ugir1~ a high t3tC of intcl{'st for his 
loalls. Blit a \'cty hit.:-h r;ltv \\ tluld be required t,~ co\"(:: the 
risk of loan" m;lde fur a lung period of time j and th~refoTt: ~t1ch 
loans are generJ.);:;: made for short periods. The ~horter these 
pt!riu"j,; are the It:ss IS th l ' ri~k which the kntit-r rUrlS, and 
the souner ,aD he reCQ,er the U~(; of his capital for ));'lIseH, 
if the: C(J\lI'"" of hi" own trade should mak.! hill) wish {I) do 
so. Thu~ H:mhT:> anJ otht.:r~ are willing to lend nloney for 
a 11:"\ !1'()lI~h,>l at a I,He ,-,f interest somt'til~'CS 1;\)t c'\(SCdlUg 
:hr.:e d j·I.'U! r"-T cent. a yt:3r, en,-'n \1 hen. tht! borro\';l.'r cannot 
offer ~C{:lIr,tr \rhirh \Iould ir,Juce them to lend hWl c<lpital f(lr 
;J.lon~ PClOU ot time :::u <ln~ mo,leratc rate, 

l:l1t '-, 11";"n who is l11lh:n .. 1epcndcnt ')11 sllch shurt loans 
laLu!J~~ lli:dcr great l~h,(11 ,tr;t,L,;~'S, F (lr if any misfortune should 
iniur.,' blS cn::J(l. <1r ,f <\ C.15~pdl,'.n,~C' ,)( (he money market should 
(~llSC a t('mpIlT,lry S(arCil.': (,f jnanablc ca},ital, he may beljuickly 
brou:::i:~ into g-riC3t stTJ.its. lie m:::ty not bl." abk tt) ol)~<lin a 
renew,!1 of th'.:' !<lans u:, l~lmkr:l:e terlllS, or e\'en on any terms, 
and n',,-IYthu:> iJ(: ellt ~h'lrr i:-. hi,; mo~t h')p,:ful .:nttJprise,;. One 
of the chi..::f ~ympt(ll1l~ of ,111 imlJcnding cpmm<:rcial crisIs is a 
rapi,l ~l~d'CS":,IJ:l of ('r, l,J S;tks :u a }O.,,, by those who have been 
tl',!din~· ""J!h, :lpiu.! bdl\;"IU! f.,T ,,1,oTt pcrio(is, 

TlJ',.b it ;\ppe:::t.3 tklt a truckr \\bo ,,'orks on borrowed 
cap:ta! 1l:1~ in unc :'-'lm (II' ar.,)thc.:r to p:ly a hl;.;h rate llf ir.terest. 
1:11, th(l'),o..;i, 1\1;::11. l~ IS nut :;.ufficicntl)- hlgh ~o prcvcrt htl;1 from 
C'.Jtnl_'l: 1.1;'; \\ i:n th,',;C \\ ho lr,ld~ WIth lheir 0\\ n capital. On 
thc ,-,n:r:lry m,:!1 trading- with oommca capiLli 5t'em likely to 
dtSpl.k;? to a gr<:al l"\knt tlw:>v Irar\'n:::: with tll<.'lr l)WJI. 

The l't2"a;;Oll d thi,; i,. -nut f.lr :0 seek. .. \ man who has a 
c:>.pit.t1 of iso.ovo call casily ()btain a seCdrc illcoillcof [:!500by 
lentilll' it ()u:, .\nd n~ry ltkely l~e lliar not [.1.f(; t!) undergo the 
1<:1"01l1:~ ,;1],,1 .In,,iclie:; of a bUStlO':SS life t1nlc"s he e<1:1 g-et E,u-nings 
of \L"J,' .. ,:_lllel~: (01 ;;25lX)~ or <,>':CIl ,[5,\)(X) <l. ye.:tr, <?"cJ:'I~;\'e of 
l>',;ry,-' (,1 f ;;\H;l.I~r~' ;I:;,ltn,~l Tr;.Hl,' j{):..k:::, Hut:1 r;J,Il1. of equal 
,1.!Jilj::- \\'h<1 o'.n1~ li:tle C 'pllaI, .1:,,: \\-11u tben .. -fu!'(,; CIO:JlJt ii,c- in 
O'!l1t(JrL" itlwut \\"()iki!l~;. wi I; he n!!H.2llt \,i,b io\\er Earnili"';s of 
.\LI~lab·~.neilt, lIe m:ly La; \\i1Fnb to ct~lVipy iso)()Q() of bN-
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Towed r:lpirai, in addition to his own, eyen though :lfter allowing 
for the int\'!cs( that he actu .. dly pays :mn the indirect risks that 
he runs th",ol1~h "orking with b0ITO\\cd capitoll, he docs not 
dear more t:U:l {IOOO a year by the work. He C~~t th<.:refore 
afforLl to sell at a price to!) low tu gi\ l' that rate of j\T"r1tS which 
th~ nUll of independent means r".flUlrl.?s. Tbus tho"",:: who 
depend O:J. their bUSiness for a liVt-:1JlOod, undcr.~clI ;"Inri drive 
(Jut of trade th,)5C who are not so de!Jcnd~nt'. 

~ 2. Again a man 111ay obtain Earnin;s of '\1.1!~:1ge111ent by 
earn·jng Ull a bU5ine<;,s with C:lIJit,).1, the owners I i which take a 
pan" at least of the ri",ks (,f the bt;sinc~;;. The ~llllplc~l way of 
doing thi:; is the rld pbn of r:lrtner;:;hip. In flJrm,')" lIlne:.; ::l man 
(d little opital had small chance of gettlllg lll::;h Earnings 
of ~lan.I;;!~ment unless he (auld o!hain the contllk;jc~ <)f some 
\\calthy man or p;-jy,UC hrm, who ,\(JHlit~!.:d him;)s d panncr. 

Again. if a 1;"an thir;.ks Ihat h...:: can j'l"()fllahly employ more 
capital than his 01\'0 III his businc<;s, b: .)fte" CCollverts it into 
a joint-stuc:-' company. That IS /If; adulils otilers to slnrcs 
in hs businC's;;: they take a sharc of the f)",k and a currl'spooding 
share: oi the net )JTl)(ceds tInt rem:\in <lft~'r paying hun Earnings 
.:If .\lana~em{'t1t accordln~: tu some plan :1.~recd lIp011 hetween 
them~. A jDint-stock (olllp-lny of this kind whilh I:; managed 
by it::. chief sh.ueholuer or sharchohil'~'~, m,IY act 3lmo~t :t:5 freely 
J.I'(~ pruDlpt1y as a pri~;ltc film call, Jt J.;.,~ somc :.pecial dlsad
\ ::r:.tages ; but under farODr <iDle circumstanCl;s, it 'r:a:, hold its 0\\"11 
"er. i:l trades whir:h re(j\llre r~·3.dy enterprise :lnd qUIck action. 

The business of a Jar6'l' )' .jr:t-~tock comp.m)" b bNCI-Cl" often 
:.nrieu on by D;rl'(t,)rs~ who :,:-"...-e II only a llttic of their time, 
,nd Ccncral .\lanal:\ers, \~ho gwe their whole time. The 
l ;tI1( raj l\LlOagers are :::.ehlom men of much c:lpit:tl, and arc 
ron:c:lh'd to work (or moder::ne salaries. The Du"illl'SS of such 
.t c<)mp3.ny wJlJ almnst aiw.1)s be In:lI1:.;cJ with le::-:". (.i\\.;rg:) and 
c~olloiny than a similar priv.ltc Lu~iD'-~"_~ in able h:1nds. As 
.\[d. '0:1;;5, it nuy be passiVe to se(ure 1:1 lureu 11; In.l:,;ns that 
IH.kL;y which shnnks (mm a deliberate neglect of d!lty, but not 
t\:.lt z\.!aJ which is contrnu.dly !,t) il-.g srht,;\ilf'S lJy \\ lllCh ~l'e:lter 
p:ot~t may be ubtained, or t"q)l:i1SC :..n·cd, and which is evcr 
all:>.i(lus about small £ains aml .. m,dl s,l\"ing~. If bowe\'cr the 

1 Thi" is making English nHrt'nace in-rt:,·,in~:y ~:<:::lIlo·:rJ.tk, :md 
(:,ld 1,1,:,_\ harm in prc\·cnting '·the lor:g ,hILlt."!l1 ~·t ~r~at fanll!ies of 
n ,·r._!I .. ;oI ;'flllces .... I.;·lt the !'Ju!,cn<;.lty tll \·.In:·_lll:\ :'. Illl suna! O!~ 111 
lil,: .Inll"al i.trlg':(,1Il j, lile prillo;i]e 'JI p["(lbr",;~. 2V~' IL;:,;dlOt's umb"rd 
.~:"', I. [ntr0~:uc:()ry ch::trler . 

. . \'!:::, i~ ,;ifll:ilr III some n,,,;pl~ch to th'~ '.If\ ,l!.m uf in:roducing 
",k<"jJI!lg I,;lrtll"r~" into a priY<1tc lirm. '11,,· ,,]n'ping pntncr~ s.upply 
(.-t,_t.:d and clke a share of the ri:;k, but Il;\\'c n·) l'J.rt ill the Manage
n:d!'. 
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company is lar~c, ;).nd it C3r: afford to pay fairly good sal:tries to 
its ufucers, its affairs are Lkcly to be in many ways better 
1l1:~I~a::;-ed than thuse oi ::. f-lri\'ate business in thl' hands of men 
of scu'!1.d T;ltl' nbilitv. TI1(' nil::,crn'i ;}ft' l!S~l,,Jl\' men who can 
brjl:~ a wiele :Ind "':lrid bll~in('~~ e'\l'u;l.':~':t' to beu in J..:,Jng 
down the bru.lt! pIin~ipks 01": 1\ hich tilt' alLlirs (If the cumpany 
al!:! cpndtv~,_-,I, ;llld in jl.lcig:ng the abilitj <:Inti inJuq:-y of thl.! 
chiei ornci;ds IInd.::r them. ,-)u lh..it the l11:1ILI;:ement of a larg-e 
jnint-sto'ori,.: ,(lmp;)';,y, tli('I::"::(! c·,.:ncr"l\y Ln fr')lH I',:!"fect, is 
sdtinm \-er:' ball except wl:('r~' lhere 15 wdh:l ,,"ron;; C;Olllg. 

'The pl.lb::city of juint-stock companic::> hc:lp'i more th;;m it 
hinder.; ,11:":J~-J Ir, trad,', i:l \\jll(!l It i" n'_'cessan· to ohtain 
],Ur)lic lu!:iidcIlCL'. a~ f,)r In;;~anCt' III h:'lI1~ln~ an~i inSlIraJ1l:e. 
'rhc-y 1:.1\'(" :1 mOllupo]y 0{ r<'.liw.::ivs :lrlJ o~her ur:dcnaklngs \\'hich 
require L'n('i'J:l(.'\'~ capitals. ;\:"d th~-r .:ire fast pll,>hin;.: tllLlfway in 
all !JiJ~:llC:;~,'.~ ir. Ilhieh I.tro,':c ("lpit:ils C;}ll be mau:Jg;c(; chicl1y ~J~' 
routine .. r,;,] iiI wh:ch ~ht're lS i:tt!e need for bold i-ll';41 ,;p::cul::ni\'~ 
c!H::-rpr:sL', Fn)' they (,m thrn-.: with a much lower race of 
profits .. h~tn Rill rfr:Jllner:lto: ~l wC':lithy capit:lltst for I:r.drt"
going the \\',]rry and f:Ltl~llC (If busll:ess. The grdw:h of 
joi:1t :--Oll'"j,:: C()mpanie~ un'(,r ... ,'::rc'at oppor:unitic:i (0 those 'Iho 
h<l.\'c Ihl~iTI'_"'> pOW,-'I', to obtain the control (Wer capn:LL 

:; 3. \Vc Illay next inquire how thi: Llrn!i-,g::. of )lanagerncnt 
of 3. tJll~ir:c~,> ~1,'C f('ia;ccl :,; cl:e (~lPJa! ('l!,ploycd Ill. it. Is the 
:\orm;~1 n~(' I)f profit!> fur aU c'lpil,lls <'mpjuyed in 1t";}llL's of the 
!'ame G,fTi.:dty the sam~ \\"hdh~f th~ clpit.lls be large or 
small ) 

/ f two businc<,ses in d:t1ercnt trades are equally difficult 
anel di",;!.::-rc,-'3.blc, and reqU!:(, equal ci1pita]s. there will of course 
be a C'H::,t:mt rend.:n'.;y t,) cqua!lty of th('ir r:arlllrlgs of )ianage. 
mcnt. There ma~ indeecl be gleat difiacnces between the 
Earn;ng-s {1f \Lln;l;:;t'IIlC:lt of lin' r:l(:n witll the ::,o,llliC c<lpital in 
the two tr;ldc'~; ll,lt so Ih(xe may in one ;lnd the S,)tn~ tr,)'cC'. 
Thesl' d:;r~TL-!l 'cs arise (r(lln ii1cqualitles in ability PI' :';llOd 

fortt;",-" j:lst ,~~ do those b,;twpcn the earning.;; of sllceo::.',,,ful .llld 
llllSu( \ ,':o",f',;! m('diC:l! men or barns\cr-;. A;-:..I;n it IS UUl' t Llal an 
ablc' iJu;-lne-.s mdll who st,ln~ In l!I'C with a ~!-C.lt d~';d (Jf capital 

. nnd ,\ ~t''''oLl bu~:ne;-. ... (L,nnl'xion is hkl'ly to obta;n J-Il;;her 
E,u r'in;,.::; (If :\L1ln::;cl~1'_'nt than an <:q\l:tl!y ahle man whr) Sl;1rtS 
w;th"~it th(<;,~ 'l.~h-allt;\~~·,;. But there <ln' <;i1l\il.lr. though :~ma!ler. 
incqll:dllies h(,\',I(-,·n :ile cJ.rninf::; or pr,ll'"-,slonaJ men of equal 
abilities ',yh, , S:.lrt with unequ;1; soria I advantages. 

\\"h:-.t is Incant then i~ that competition t..::nus to cq'J<1lisc the 
Earr-.ings of :-Olan:l:.:(,nlC'll\ of men of :\wr;\:.:,: .,bilnr nnd good 
for·_Hnc in ,\Y() ucc\;p:ltion<; in \\ I::.:h eql! 1/ el! ,iLls ~'I_I' ~-:11p!oye~, 
and WhlCb arc ('qll;l~ly (ilfflcuit and Jlsa:;:reea:Jk 1heprotils l~ 
each case are to be found by adding the' Earnings of Manage~ 
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m~nt to the interest em the capital employed. And since 
the Tnouot of capital employed is the same, and the ratc of 
interc:';t to be aJl()wed is, under the modern system of bnnking, 
practically the sanwfor all trades. the amount tlf intcrc::i~ is the. 
same in the tWI) cases, Therefore when the Earnings of 
~lanagem('nt tend to equ::dity in th'2 two cases, the profit:3 of the 
businesses tend to equaJit)'. So that ;-

The profits on equal capitals tcnd continu:1.11y tn equality 
in trades which involve equal risks, di"('I.lmfort5 and 
exertions; and which rcquif'.~ equally ]".lrc natural 
abilities and an .-:-quaIly expensive training. 

it 11015 !lOwc\'cr already been notlcr:d that if £100 has been 
inve~tcd :n the productiun of a thin; tl';O yC-,H5 heTOrt; it is ready 
for s..,!c, we 111t\"t allow twice, Of rathcr mo:e than twice as 
much :.lnder tht: head of interest a~ if the {Jooh;,d h.'~'n im-c:;tcd 
L)IJ" one \'~':lr ul'fnrc it was rC;1.{h- for sale: but the total amnunt 
w f)(' allu;ved as E<unmgs of :'I!al:Cl;emcnt un the £100 I', III be 
n(a~lr tbe same (or the long pem,d and for the ShC'lt: ~() that 
tr'.e annt:al rate of protits I,-ill uc much lower in Ih(? fOrlllC,' cJ.se 
th,m In I~le latter. F(}r this rea~on the annual rate of proms on 
the tL)t::ll clpiul emplorcd is, as <!. general r,lic, lowcr iii trades 
which nuk<.: great usc uf Fi:\.cd Clplta], tlun in tr:Hk:> III ,,·hich 
ne~\;y all the cJpital b Circulating. 

~;. \\'v h.we next to cxamin~ the consequen('e'> of the 
f:let ;i1:1t the managclTIc>lt of a l:uge clpit,11 in any trade almost 
ah\·a~.~ requires rarer natur.:l.l abilities .tnd a rn.-,re expensive 
:J<,il:ill'; tban the managcmcllt of a small capital rC(luires. \Ve 
f>:'.\C seen th~H a man "llo c()r~duCls a large bl,lsmt''::'~ mu:>t look 
I;;': ailc:Jd, and wide around hun; ;:t:1d that he mU::,l he cuntiou. 
all:, '.Ill the look out for imp:-,ned methods of clrryi,)g on his 
U'J':>.;WS::', \, hdL' the m:m \1 no l'!ana,:;e::, a small lJlIsilJ~s:; Ill,l)' be 
COCxat to) follow the Ie:!d that is given to him by 111'; nei,;ilo0urs. 
Tht furmcr pays sub~,nl:!1atcs to (:0 the \1 0rk(J:~ \1 hich the btter 
~;penJ" the gtca:cr p:1rt of his til,:'(> ; and de~·0t(';; ~d! his c-nergics 
to p!anolll)2, and or:;,m i7 Ill;";, hJ f"rt:castin:; the future an'l pre
p;"~ll"':':: ,', lr It. He must ha\'e a. knowkdge (,f In.::n .. nd the power 
of m:l:-':L;ir:,C:" them, He must sc-1ect his subordinales well, and 
whil~ b'.'-'pm;,;- the control of the bu~ine~s in his own hands, he 
mu~t ~:n:, them the freedom \\hic:h wili C1U f')fth their energy 
,~n,l s('t;~·_, ()f ;·C'sponsibility. Tho~c who cmnot do tl1is~ are m~ 
c.:"P:l!;;(, (,f building up a lar~l' busine~~, or even of keeping one 
t0o;:'.:th'r, If inheritance or mhcr accident should put them in 
pUSSe5S[{)n of It. 

:\ i:-.:lH who has all the rare qualities that are required for 
m<l.na:.;in;; a J;~rg..: bu:oiness will, unless he is specially unlucky, 
~akc a. hi.;h rate of profits on his ci.pital. These profits wiU 
Ln~n::ase hiS capital) and will encuurage him to devise and carry 
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out bold plans on a bro~d basis. The confidence that others 
ha,-e in hlln win enable him to borrol\" capital easily; and thus, 
hccl.'Jsc he hit:, lhc facultil's which arc onc condition of getting 
hi5b Earmng-oS vf \Tana6"cment, hI.! wi;l rapid!;, ;lcquire that COn
trol of a br;.;<.~ clpltai which is the other c,molt10t1. 

'Vc sec ~he", lirstly, that ll:;2:hl.'r t,tcu1:ics ;\1 (' fc:qum::d for the 
manag\.'nv.:p.1: of a Llrge than (If a small c<:q,~t31; and secc.ndly 
th:>t :hCIT i" 'i process ufsekclinn con!,nual!~ ;;oingon b)'\\hich 
t!tC;O't' \',-00 h,l\(- some capital and great bu:>incss power, soon get 
contwl ()\ (r :L !,lrge r.:>pit:t! j w!l!le on the other band those who 
have Ill't L'I.:.::'ine5':' power wili ~pc('dily dis"ipa:c a large capital 
if the\' h:l[Jpcn to tiet control ,J\Tr it. These fact'> shew that 
the E:n:'l(l:;.5 of 1\[~~na?l';ncnt !!1 hq;e businesses mu<;t be on the 
avera:;t' hl;:her th3.0 tnose in slnall j ;J:nd the)' even give some 
rca jon for tllinkin;:; th:lt the avcr,tge Earnings of ~ra!la;.:-ement 
in dlfTerent bll::;in~'35~'" ill lile same tr:1de vary almost 111 propor
tlOn.o the C(p:t;1} employed. There is hnwc\'eran independent 
and :Strlln~a reason for be!ll;ving that there i~ often the same 
avC'nge r.t:c of pro tits on dderent capit:lIs ill the s:lInt lraul'. 

Let liS suppuse for jnstanc\, tbat A and}; <'!.re proprietors of 
neighbouring cotton fdctories \·.llIch arc :l1ike ill ('\'cry respect 
excepting that As is twice .15 hrge ;15 I.r.s. They hire labour 
and they buy their raw cotton, machincr)'~ huildin::; materials, 
~c., in the same nurket an'~ at the s;J:me price. Th~rc may 
Indeed be ;l. few sLo;lir cCllllomies 1Il A's ou;,iness of which B 
cannotau:l him::>clfi anti on the other hand. A may have to pay 
sub~:ndlr~;i!t.."s r"._f Join:; ::>0111<..' of the WQi'k that n with IllS smaller 
htl;;l:1(~i lIntis !.lIue f{,r duing h:msr;lf, Bllt if thl.:'>t' ,ilill:l"cllces 
Lc Ilet'.kc~...:J, aJ the L\.p<..'~'-:,c;, of production, 'JtllC'r th.l;1 protits, 
uf a yard uf A'~ c.dko \\lil \.H' the same :1S :~lO"5C of a Y.HI: of Jrs ; 
an,! ~:r,ce they .sdl !D the same market at fhc s,tlne price, the 
pro!!'_" lllJ.d~ ul1 ('Jch ) anI of calico \\'ill Lethe sanw for A as for 
H. Tl:c rat'_' of .\'., tJfOlits will Ot.! the ~ame as that of B's: 
.--\.'s F:.riiir,,~~ ~f :'I-lana.;cmmt will be twice those uf n. 

The r,--~uth which thee)r), ttn:.:; inJic.it('s are ~-onti\lned by 
experzencc. Lxp<..-ric<)ce and theer) alike tell us that a<; a 
';;~lh'j';ll ruk ::,":1"(: is a const~lnt t(J1(kr.cy t'l (''lualin' of the rate 
ut j-ii-Ui.l:, not <..1:11\' on eq'l;ti C.IP!t.1:S, b,;t also oJ:l unclju,li capitals 
III thE" sam!.! trJLi(\ aml in tLnks ttl:.!\. rlre equally di"a,::rccablc 
and (;ltl:...:ulL Hut lhcle :.o.r(: t!lree important c.,\ceptiolls to this 
rule. 

i 5. The first c:\ccption arises from the fact til.lt \~le head 
(,f.\ L!;'.;C' b':~"I't:;,~ nltl·" pa)s \\ages to subordinates to do a 
g-reat dv.d of ".I'(,:-k thd.l th~' h<,,'J.d (If.l. "I11.1l! bu"i:,~'~:; does for 
illl!i .. dl, ,Ill. \'j~' p."Yl.lL'l1t f,)l' wl:lch is J"l',:kont:d among hi5 
proti::,. For !·:~t,tncc the a\"Cr;lge r,lte of profits made by sma,ll 
(arlU~r:. is }\lgher th:m that made br IarO"e; becau~e the small 
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farmer's profits include the wages of the work of his own hands, 
and of supervismg hired hbQnr more closely th:m the large 
f.lrmcr can. Ag-~,in the rate of profits on a shupkccper'" capital, 
particularly in some of the clothing t~-aucs, is geno.:: ajl~' hi~her 
[or a snuli than a iarge capital, cyen \\her ... tht t\\O ~c!l to the 
.';.Hole da'S5 of ct1stonl('r~. For the small sJhlpkc('pcr includes 
[LIlJOIlg his profits the earnin~'> that he b"c-ts by attending care. 
fully to the specl;)\ "~'ants of each c~13tomer; but !be large shop
kcq_1cr h:ls to pay Illgh \\'agL:~ (tIT t/115 wurk. 

The second exc<2ption 15 closely connected II ith the first. 
There are m.tllV trades in which small makers and de<llcrs arc 
a1J\o:> v) :::.eil :l.t ~~ hi;,;hcr pric~ than the l:trp::: cieJ.ICT5 can, he~';m!)e 
th,:': (el :\';'C('SS La a different class of cuslomers. One f.'lmili;:u 
ITIs:,lllce (d thiS i" the fact tbat ,illage ~hop;';eepcrs ;;ener,"dly get 
a \ cry high price for their goods. Their c:lpital b Yt'ly ::.mall; 
:111(: their prntits. though at a h!gh rate on their capital, ;m,; so 
sm~Lll in atn vl.!.llt as not to altr<1C~ (~mlpclltlon. Ag<lill in Illoncy 
!cilllin',;, th::: sm.111er the 5(';11c on which the b::si nC'~,:, i ~ !(Z\llsacleu, 
the ,:,<.:'ater is \hl.: charge ,that is made for the 10:111 of money. A 
man \\-hJ troubles himsdi to lend m011t-Y hy a few pounds at a 
til:.,,, (an often obtain a \-cry hi:;h rate (II interest for it. To 
c-d,.: ,ill t;xtrctnC C3.Sc. there arc men in Londo:: and Pari5 and 
pr.:.L,\ ,Ir el~("\\ here, whu make a Ji'dng by knd:ng- money to 
'_"sten:lull:,:\';-'. Tile lnoney is ,)ften lent at tht' beglllning:ofthe 
day fur the purchase of fruit, &c., and retllrned at the end of the 
,!a\', wht:n tht' "all'S arc motr. at a pro!lt l,f ten per cent.; th~re is 
kt!e ri."k in the traue, the TIH)ney so lent is seldom IU5t. :\owa 
f.lrthin;; i'ln"~tcd :it ten per cent, a day would illHeJ\lllt to a billion 
pdunds at (he end of ;t year. But no onc can becomc rich by 
knding moncy in this way; because no one can lend much 
monty in this way. The profits on the capital really consist 
,llmost entirl..'ly of the wages of work fur which few capitalists 
kl.\"t' :l. LISle. 

The tturd exception ;;rises from the influence of the Law of 
![IGt'asing Return. In :nany industries a large capital ran a\·ail 
itself l,f ~r(':tt l'cclllomi(:s that arc out of th~ reach <,f a small 
:::::.[!)!al; <l1;ri the larbc m.1nufacturer can m.1ke higher pr,lh!5 than 
the ~Jll,tll ll1anui"al't:.Jrer. The~e industries w(l:dd rapidly be (00-
cl'n\ra:nJ in the hand~ of a iew wealthy tlml", if a man whose 
practical f:"enius has created a large business, could ensure that 
tlis SUC((,5~ors fl)r sc\'cral !.!:cner:ltions should h3\·C ,1 like gcmus. 
/llit : 1 the whole UIiJrse ~( h:sto:y we mett Ilith but very few 
in~t:lll':l'S ot" pril·,ne firms which hal"e bee:l lT1a!;a~cd with 
eminent g-en:u", f,;r three generations in 5ucct:~si0j1. The son!> 
tnd ":i .t:lt!:,uns of a ~ucce':'$ful m:\n of hclsines<; hal C ~e;rlom that 
i".iTC' c0n1bination e>f ability and assiduity whicn w:luld cnab~e 
tl1t-rn to carryon his work. And there are man)' I['stances 111 
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which a \'ast inherited business ha3 been quickly destroyed by 
men who cvuld have managed a small bllsiness well. 

In ~ome industril':5 hrgc capitals ha\'e compktely driven 
the:r smaller rivals frol~l the ficlJ, and afterwards their com
petition amQn~ rhemsel\"l!s has rt:dt:co;>d the f.lte of profits '"cry 
low. In rollin:; mills for instance thtre is little dC[:1.il which 
cannot be reduced to routine, and a capital of £J,OOO,OOO 
invested in them cJ.n be cor.trulkd hy OJ.C able man. .'\, rate 
of proht'-' of 20 per cent., \\ hich i~ not a wry hi,;h :l\"cr~gc rate for 
some p.uts (,f the ir"n tl".1.::\(,. \\ ould give the own~r of such works 
Earnin:;s uf .\lanag-ctlle:1t amou:;ti:lg to more than [15°,000 a 
year. And sinc(! irn::.-m:i.5terS ,~.ln wah so little additianJ.l effort 
get the E;,rnin;;s nf ;\L:tna;('ment r)n an increa~e~l capita), 
we:1lLhy ml'n n:m:tin in the trad~ lcngLr than in m05t others; 
and t11C (umpctiti0n of the great !rull-:l'Jasters with one another 
is said to h;l'. e reduced the a\-em;,;e ratt..' l)( profits in their trade 
below the orJlr:ar\" level. 

§ 6, \\'c aTt! n-ow in a p(lsition to sum up our inquirY:is to the 
way in which i"ormal EJ.rning-,,- of \fanagement ~re detennined. 

Firstly, with re;a;d to the dCll1::lnti for bu"inr;ss power. It is 
true that thi~ dcm:I!;U is not me,burt:d by ;~ny rkfinitc market 
price list of Earninr.;s of :\lJ.Il:t:;ement, such as lila! which states 
that carpenters' wa;cs in a cl:rt.lin tOW:l ar~ ninepence or ten· 
pt:nr:c an hOllT; and i: is true' that the tluo.:tll:t{ion5 of Earnings 
of )'Lll1:lgement are greater than those of w<l.ges, because the 
tluctuati0ns of tra,!t; p, esperity eX''l't a more direct and a ,c;rcater 
influence on the inc<)ll1ec; of (':nplvy(-rs than on those of the 
employed. But yet ,il{; dcmJ.r.d {or the aid of btl sines:'> -power 
in production is (l:lldJ.lnc~nLllJy (If the S:lme kind as the demand 
for the aid of ~kdkd !lb0t.r. F\.1r it,st:mce if a llUEufactLtrer 
can impfl'\'C the lll'::rhr)d (.f carryin.; on his busincss so that the 
work )f feur ht:ndred !llCTl produces as mucb as thit of five 
hUIl<ire(\ men did p:-c\'ic)l!:;ly-, then he "'ill gain all adtlit:on to llis 
Earnings of ,:\Lto3.gemcnt equal to the wages of a hundred men, 
Thu" the F:lrnings of :\IJ.o3gcmcnt of:l manufacturer represent 
the \'al\lc of th~ addition which his work makes to the total 
produce (If c:LlJit£-t1 and industry: they corre~pond to the eftective 
demand that there is for the aid of his hbour in production. Just 
as th..:: W;}:;.:'5 of a hired j.Jboun,:'r rorres;)(lnd t,) the cftcctivc 
deman,! l(lr his labour. The Law of Dcn,ar.d tells t:s that the 
value in u;:chanriL' of ~"!nything i:, th~ measure of its Fin;'Ll v~l\le 
in '.be; that is. L.f ltS y;'!ll.1C' ia use tn those wh,) are only just 
induced to purch"se j(; and that this fiu:ll "alue in lise 
dimini.~hcs as tn(.! suppl)' of the th;ni; incrc;t'>cs. So it i~ with 
regard t,) skilled !abo.:r of any kind j every increase in the 
supply of it tends to diminish the Final value in use of the wqrk 
it docs, and therefore to lower its wages. And so it is with 
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re~:.J.rd to any C'Hier of husil'c.;;!', power; (';"ery increase in the 
SL.~:I'!Y uf it tends to dimini.s11 the Fin"l value if! use of the work 
it cll)"~, and t;lcrefure t,f 10w"f It" r_,lrnings uf :.lanagcmcnt. 

Stc0ndly. with TCb";'11d to the supply of L"'~ll'('SS power. 
l\';:Ul nin; to the caSt" (,t tile lll<llluf:tC:LiTcr \\ ::0 oh,ainf;(! 11igh 
E,lClli;gS b} an in1prmcf;lC'nt in hIs nWl11r,(!" of nl;lnt1f.l~'l(;r~', we 
s('c lj:,!: h:s ~llCC('S5 wilt inc;ure othc;'~ to fnllow in his ~:t-l'<;, dnrI 

that :11~'ir l"J~lpctitIOll ,\",ll tvrcc r:('\ln hi .. E;))n;,-:.~". '1 hl t':.[c-nt 
to ".d::..:h t>cy will be forcf"d ,lOW:l dC[l"nds up,m t::c nUmbl'T of 
ttl'Fe \I I· . :uc auk to do the \\'01 k ; ail(~ th\s \\lU Jvpcnd on the 
Ea:·niq.:~ to be got by it on tht: ,-,:1(' kllld and r'n :b ":'fticully 
('n the oth<...'r. Thus the r.:lrity of the: l';ltlll:1! "L,)jtie~ ar:d the 
C\jJl'r.-.;\t'IlCSS of ~hc :-pecial t;'ainin;:: required f0f ~hl: \'.,Hk play 
tl1<: Slr1l1: P,llt III dCtE-rtlllllin; :\,,:T:lal F,lrningj "f :'Ilall(l~\!"('n( 
tInt 1:1, ;;<.io III d('tL'roninin,; the ~(,rn;_JJ '>\';];!C_~ fJf sl.;,ilkd l;]hour. 
In ('!lh,', '",lje:\ n~L iLl the ~~lcomc td b:: earned ~{;h ir: {'Ull,'.ti(ln 

fl>"yj :·,',\din.~ to incr~;l",e tilt· supiJly \-,\- tho~,~ Dr.,b1e ':-oj' e.:rning 
it; ,ll1d III ('lther c,,_,c the extent t() \\hich lj,C .'>u~)P!.\· '.\':~l be 
ill, __ ;'~'a~~d by a gin::l ri;:;c of in<:oillc, dcp·.;nds l!IWII the "<Xla! 
:..rl',! "'-','lo',mic C(JJldltion of thu:;t.' fru.n \1 hom the supply is draw;l. 

"j he u)ndi~i'll1~ Wh.l.:, (ktcrmill~' t11(' :\ornui dem:l!)d for, 
ar:d t!n: :\ ,'rmal ~::pp:~' of c:teh kmd 11f busi:1CS5 P,_"q'r bcillg 
kn(),,;n, i!~ :";-olllial Ed!'nin.s~ of .\1an<l7(·m·~nt a:-e dCtcrr,linc(l as 
l)J"~'-' ',I\1i(11 will cqlLl!C' supply ,11,r1 dL'll1~lOd In the lon).: fun. 

1 h:!~ the Law of >"NllUl E<lr:l:ll,~-~ of \!an;l;;emc-nt is similar tf) 
th~l~ "j :ht~ .:\"orm<:.l wa.~~'s of sh.:llt:J. bb,lUr, 311ct simi;ar also to 
[he !,;;.-y (Jf ~ornul· .. aluc fe,r c(lrnmoJiti-.:s i ; and j~ :--

The :\;c,rm tl Slipi'!Y 01' eJcll ;~ind of lJu~;nC"ss Iwwcr j" that to 
·.\'hi'::1 ~ilC fidd (If ('nq.,k':. !ll(':~'- -.\ ill just afforol the Earnings 
I)f '\L,:'::c~('m'.:nt ·,I·hid: ... n: n'luir'::,d tl) c .. il forth this <;:.lpply 
;)or1 :11, la:~' Ol t::c F.llnin:-;s (li ')'l,lIlageml."nt 51' dderl1lilll."d is 
;~i'-' :\~'!-!l1al rate for thj~ (lr{kr "fbu";nes~ P()\I·cr. 

TL~' c\lndit;un;; Wl:idl th;:" (lctenl1lnc this -:'\ormal rate 
\ .1I"y from !,,1.K~' to iji.t'>~ :lllzl from 3;';(' to a;.;e; but si!lce uusi
;'( ~~ P0WI'l" i~ ,":",i~y tl.l:l::-)~rrcd from phc~ '-,) pl,lee, v,ll·i.ltions 
,! Ill(' ~(jrnjal E,lt'nin;:;" , .. f \I[1!l;1;::;(,OIel1: between lillie-rent places 

.!\'" Ie-:, i:llncrt:ll1t th;m those \\':lkh OC,'IIT fr('111 ,1'"C IC) a:;:c. 
~ 7. jJ'ut in Sf.ltc ()r tht..: fum:J.mer,'"tl simil"rlty uct~-een the 

La". of :"\,)[111,11 E::ll"r!in~:s uf .\L.inat;{,l!lCrH a~d tltd of ~Orm;)l 
, L' '~of ~kiH('rl. i"b.n:r, there a:-c St;v('!"l impOrLlnt diffl"Tcnc<:;; 

',~ :\\",'eo the t\\{J CCl;:;{·S. firstly, th~ E.lrr.irl;!;s (If \lan<lb-,.!ment 
11:,··1l ,i. hu-;ill,:SS man g,:t~, dcpel1lt lIf)on til:: <"::lpital \\"i,h which 
Lt' h"" ,t:ut,..i, 1'-: th .. S<L:11C wa~' <IS, out to a g-r<;;ttc: e:..teat than, 
lire i!lCGl1h' ,,( a profc~~ionJ.l mat; depends on the start in life 
which the SIXi,11 pc,sitioH of his parents gives him. And tl. 
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business man working with his own capital includes among his 
Earnings the equivalent of that Insurance against Personal 
Risks which mmt be allowed for, in some form or other) by those, 
who work with bonu\\ed capit;d. 

Sec,)n(il:;, busincss men are chosen by a process of natural 
~e1ection frolll among many millions of competitors. For many 
cmpl0ycrs "f bbour, in somL' p~u-ts of Engiand mOIC than half. 
have risc'1 frolll the ranks of hired labour. Eyen" iHllsan who 
has e:-.cq.Jt l"ll .. l natural abihties has a chance of raisin:; him.':elftn 
a post of C'1\11Ina:Hi. and IS in fact a cal1dldate for the pnze::. that 
may he c,1I":wd by ::,uccess in busines,;; ::lnd the 3\'erage of these 
L3rning-s. of ,\I~tn.i:~cment is 1Ii:.:-h, partly because the cbs!; (If 
(;mplo: crs contain,.;, in addition tu we able men that have beell 
bora within its ranks, a Lnge siJJ.rc at" the best natur.1! abllitk~ 
that have arisen among- the ]clwer l-anks of industr~·. \Vhilc 
ProJ;u em capital invested in edl:catlon is a special!} imt>ortan' 
clemellt in the incomes of profcs:,;ional men, Nod (If rare 
naturaL abilitic:i is. a. specially impurtant element in the income~ 
of busi ness men. , 

The total amount of the Earnings of Management got by 
business men in a country may be found by subtracting interes' 
on the whok amount of their own capital flam their total nel 
innJrncs aft('r al!ow1l1g- for all expenses and losses: and, even 
after ailnwancc has bt'cl1 ma{~e for lnsur;lnce ag..lin!'ot PerSOf'.l~ 
Risks, tl:::; amollnt c(,rtainly gi\·es a \ery hightrate of w;q:,;:e fl 
the skdl and .l!)ility of business lllt"n. Ihlt t}dS ntc is not !>t) high 
as at tir~, sight appears; fqt· great dcdueuOl,S must be made UJ\ 
account (If th,)Se who have lost their capilal in trade. Thl' earning· 
of tIH' :;L1),lur that The~e men han \\asled, together \\ ith all Ih,' 
carital :h,lt they h:J.ve k'~tl must be deducted from the Larning~ 
of .\l:tnagcnlcnt got by :-l.:cre~:;ful men before the average Ean'. 
ings of )lan.lgem'.'IH <:<111 be found. Those who fa~l arc quickl 
lost fHlm <=;l~bt al~,i l,l\'mory ; but their )~tlmbcr is vt'ry grc.l' 
It io; saId that in Arnt'rica three-fourths of tho::;~ ;\'ho engage ~

trade becon:e insnin'nt ill the .. ourse of the flfst live ye.lT5 1• 
S 0, The supply of "killed labour is increasioz faster tha· 

that of unskilled labom, and the ,supply of bus~nl~s pow(
is i:Krca~ing fa:::.tcr than that uf the lower kinds of skil!1 
iab{l'dr. Thus thc.' c0m.lJe~;tion of bUSIIlE'SS po\\cr for the a. 
oftht: 10',\(:r ord,--rs e,f Jahour in pr()d\lC~lOIl is increasing. A: 
as :1 consequence the Earnin;" of illarngement that ..:an ~, 
got t·y doing work of a gwcn order of difficulty-the 1'{/. .. ~ 
Ftlrll/I!Ks 01 ;\lan:1g:cment--are diminl'olling. Th(' continu" 
: ncr('.13C in the ctl1nplcxity of business, and the continual incrca~ 
ij~ .the <!mount of cavila1 that can be emp1u)'cd in businc_ 
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·~dcr a s,lngle man:l.:;cOlc:)t, <Jre inueE:d g-iv;ng" to business 
_,ility of the hi~hcst order the opportunities of obtaining 
,-cater E::tr:Jin~s uf ~bn;t.";f'l~~('fjt til m were t','cr :1ctrd of in 

,:l\':,cr ;::~·r.('rat~I)11S. But t11t.: total amount cf the Eamings 
i ;.bndgt'I1ll:r:t is nut 60 11i;h in propllrtion to the amount 

.1 c:lpi:aJ Clllploycrl as It used tr) be. And the CHi.) \\";)]c1. the 
arnillg"s of ?l.Tan:t;;cmem of a bu"inc~s bear on t;w an::rag-c to 
,e c.tpit .. 1 clllp10yed goC's on dimimslllng:; and will probably 

.-o:~,-im:c !o dim;,;i_~h. For the grnl\,th of {:dm;atioJl \'. dl JnLrease 
_·.I\)~dly ~hc supply of blis~nes~ power that IS COmpel!r;.; h-,r th~ 
.,;d of lmt'J labour in prOdUdiOf'.; and this comp;'t,t;nn will 
,rc\'cnt :he Eaming-s of :t.lanA:;ement from growl!lg <IS fast as 
J.?:~:tl is likely t(J gI'uw. 

SlDce thl! ~ol!na\ rate of Interest is likdv to fall, :mcl the 
,:~t;" \\h:cb KNmal Earning-., of ;\hna~emcnt Leal to c<lpit:11 is 
:b:;y to LIlI, and slnc.:\! p~oiit:" are comp0scd of Interc-~t find 

LImings of :-'L1.!lag-cment, therefure the ~()rmal r:lte of profits 
. .; li~d)' to fall. It WIU not fall rapidly for a til'll'. anri 
h~n remain s~ationary at a m/!lim.'tJJt. Hut ::-l.:bject to som{ 
,~,:i1btions, its fall will prob:"\b\y be co:1tmUO\1" though in
r~a~i[lgly ,>low, so long as the world is inhabited by men of the 

" :mt nature , .... ith ourselves. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

RELATION OF XORMAL TO MARKET VALUE. 

§ I. \VE have seen that "e,-ery producer of a commodity 
r:alculatcs the price which he will be able to obtain for it, 
and tlw Expenses of producing it, and determines by this 
means to what extent it is his own interest to increase Of diminish 
his production. If then! is free competition, his interest leads 
him to act in the same way as he would if hIs only object were 
to regulate the amount produced su that it could just be sold off 
at a vrice equal to its Expenses of production," Thus the 
Normal ,'a1uc of a thing-.th..lt toward which the ~larket value 
continually tends-is eqllal to its Expenses of production. 
These Expense!) of production ma), ultllu.ltely be resolved into 
wages and profib, or rather lllto eammgs and interest. 

'Ve lu\"c seen how 1:':..1(h E.'ipense of production measurt's 
that cCfllrt ur au:::.tillence which IS the corresponding element 
of Cost of productiun. We have seen that the interest which 
can be got by austa!mng from the immediate consumption of 
£ JO() worth or wealth and :',lving it to be used as capilal, is a 
practl('l.!!Y fixed and u;lifonn amount at any given time and in any 
biven LOuntry. TIllS .sonn:tl rate of intt:!rest depcnJs on the 
one hand on the field thar there is in that time and country for 
(he empJo)'l1l<'nt of capital, and on the other hanJ on the 
~lIprly of c.lpital; this supply depends un many causes, one of 
whkh i.::i the rate of interest that has hitherto prevailed in the 
country, 

The Karmal wages of umki!lt'tl lllbt!uf' in any time and 
country depend on the scope for its emplo) ment on the one hand 
and on it~ supply on the other. The scope for its l'mploymcnt 
depend~ partly on the natural resources of the country, partl;. 
on the amounts of capital. of skilled labour and of busines" 
pow(;r that arc s<;'cking its aid in production. The suppl;. 
of labour depends; as rl-~ard5 both quantity and quality, or. 
manr cau~e5, lhe cillef of which is the rate of wages. It i ... 
true that things \\-hiLh arc luxliries in one stage of ci\'ilizatio!l 
are regarded as neces:;arie5 in another, and that ali such dmnge;:. 
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:aftect the :\('rmal wages of unskilled labour. But in anr given 
pha5~ of cio;ili.tation the Xormal Task \\'ages of unskilled labour 
arc neath' (C>:-'.~tant. 

So '\ith reg';lrd to the earnings of ski!f"d !akiiir, including the 
incomes of professional men, and of all others who render 
skilled service for payment. The carning-s of ~'aLh kind of 
skilled labour depend on the scopt! iot ;ts employment on 
d:c 00(' hand, and on the supply r:.f It on the other. The 
cxpcnsi\"c'1ess of the education, and till' rarity of the n.1tural 
q .. !aiilic:; required for it arc the i.:hief of the conditions which 
(jetl'rnljne the sl:pply that will b~ cali('d forth by any given rate 
of wages; ~o that the supply i~ g-O\-erned by laws similar in 
m:;ny respect:;, to the Law of ~orm;d .sliN)!~· of commodities. The 
~onnal wages oi ~kll!t:d bbour of .lIly gwen degree of difficulty, 
Ifi<"!y "ar)' slowly. But at Clny time and plact: they arc de· 
termined by the soci,d and (;(onomic combtion of the people, 
aIl~1 they may be S:lirl to 11U(lSUre! the effurt~ involved in the 
wdrk. The fact that Earnings of .\bnagcmcnt can he obt.J.ined 
only by those wbo h.l've the -control of capiLd, d.()C~ :lct prevent 
theIr :',onnat value from bcinJ; determined S.Ub~t.:l'"Jti:tlly in the 
same 1\·;,)' as. the v.tI~':t's of skilled hhour. That part of the 
.:-.!ormal Earnings 1)1 ~lan36emcnt whi·:1! can be Rot by a man 
whn works with biJr:·o.vcd capital, measures the difficulty of his 
lm!>inf'~s, A m.lll \dw conJucts a similar b\l~in('ss with his own 
capital obtains in addition the equi>'.llent (of PI.'1sonal Risks. 

Thus the Cost of production of :l. thin,; is lllc:lsurcd by its 
:\onndl Expenscs of production. If t!.o.: dil1iculty of producing 
a thinb' or its Cost of production is independent of th~ amf'unt 
produccu, Cost of production determines Expenses of production 
and therefore determines Normal \·alut:'. But \vncn the amount 
produced is increased. the Cost of produclion may int;o-(',""!';e 
accordil;; to the Law of Dil:lini:.;ilins Return, or may diminish 
acclJrJirg to that of Incre;t'3in6 Return, In order to co\crthcsc 
('<1',\::, the Law of !\'onnal Y.11ue must be stat{-u thus ;-·"The 
'\:urmal supply of the commodity IS such. th:J.t its ;.lormal 
Expcns~'5 of productIon equal the Ya!ue, which will call forth 
a d~l\la!ld fur thi., amount; and the price so determined is the 
;..; firma! value," .:\ orma} vahle stillmcasures Cust of production, 
b~lt j" n(o( ddennined simply by it. 

[~:!. This is an instance o:thc rule that in !\aturc changes 
generally r£:<!ct on one .1nuther. For instanc~ it is not true that 
the ~tatc of a TIl.:!n'" lungs is determined by th:H IAhl';; h'.'art,or 
vice , . . J.".r~. but ~ubiect I() external influcnces, the conditIOns ('If 
his heart, lungs ::uld olher parls of IllS body dl.'t~'nnine one 
anotlier. So when tv,o unequal balls A alld D are puc into 
a smooth basin, it is not n~ht to regard A's position as deter
mining the position of B. For though it is true that if ""c 
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know exact Iv \\h(r~ A is, we can tell at Ollce ,':here B is, 
it L; ,-'qually' true that if w(' know where B is, we can tell 
whc;"{:' .A j-;. Tr,t..- po::-itions l\[ A and B are determined simul
taneously bv the action of t:1C Law (\f Gravitation. 

So it-i:; ~\i[h p',."lrd to Xornnl u.lUt'. It j,; true tlt:a in the 
eXI:cpt!ou;il ,,-:l.se h which the tlifhcu:ty of pruduction cf a thing 
is (.~·~d inL1q)cnricmly of amount pa,duced, COS~ of pro.-luction 
oc:crmiJ)t's :\ on:'al value. But as a rule tht: Co'>t oi production 
of a t1:inb" i~ Ill)t fi.xed; the amU\.ll!t pf(ldllceu and its Xormal 
y;duc arc: to b~ n:g.~rdcd as determined simul~an('ously under the 
al~:on of Ec{'nolllic Laws. 

It is thrrl Illcorrect to S.ly, as Ricardo did, that Cost of 
pr,)dU(U'-'fl :l.lnnc ddennincc:: yali\(; : bm it is no kss incorrect 
td .nak(' ,;tiolly ~Ilune, a':. (j~I\I:l'S l::l\"c done, the basis of \·alue. 
It i~ cenaiu:y true that uttiil)" is :t condiuon uf yalue al\\".lYs; 
and th'l.t in C~t:;cs in , .... hich the suppl:; of the ulmmodity is Ilxed, 
utility dctermines price. It is true that the price of evcry 
com:,lodity inu:,t be the measUlC (If its Finel\ utility; that is 
or its v:lllle i:l u"c to those wlJO arC' only just indl}l~cd to pll:-d,ase 
it. TIL:t it is not tr~e thJ.t this Fined utiliL)" determines \.,:\t.:(; : for 
it changcs Itself, accordin;.; to the Lnv nf D?mand l with every 
Ch:1.:I";C in the amount d the commodity :har is njj"c:red for 
sak. This amount, and therC'fore the final u1l1ity of the 
commodity, dep..:-nd upon the rclation between the circumstances 
of supply .1nd those of demand.) 

§ 3, We haH now to p.lS.., from. tIle theory of Xormal ,·alue 
to that of t.larket \·;t!UE'. Som):ll results are those whith would 
be brougLt :thout by competition if it acted frct."iy, a!H: 3!W3.y~ 
had t:me to C3USC those e-flect.-; 1\"hir·h it has a tenuenc\· to ~·'lUse. 
~"larkct results are [hose which actually are brought' about by 
the ~ .. mlplex sociJ.l and e~onomlC forces of the world in which 
we live. 

\Vc ha\'e comp:m~d N0nnal value to the l\"ormal growth of 
a tree. Let us nuw {"omp.1fe it to the Normal tides which there 
would be if there were ltO (hsturbing wind, and no irregularities 
of CO,lst lillE'. Obscn'atwn tE'lIs us that wav("s driven by the 
wind oyer the sea make its ~urfa<":e rapidly rise and fall; and 
that the irre)4uiar.iti..:;; of CO<.lst lint.:! pile up t!l(! tidal W:J.\"cs in 
some P:,lCCS ten times as high ;"b they arc in the miJclle of the 
OCtall. Tbe theory of the ~orm.ll tides does not tell us what is 
the hi;;hest point that the tide leaches at an~' place in (say) the 
Bristol Cl~anlld. \\-e cannot fLnd out this withuut tumining: 
the sped.J.I cir":Ul11stall(CS of the case, and allowin.; for the 
inrlut'nce of the w;nds, and the peculbr future of the sllOres. 
Btlt 0:1 the other h.md we can m:lkc no prO;It"S3 in cxpbming 
the moYcmcnts of thc ~e.J. unJ<.·ss we tlrst underst,lOd which of 
them are due to local or tran>.itional GUlSeS, aud which to the 
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~(lnn.~: i:;t1ul2'nce of the at:r.lctions (1r~11C ;-..rOOIl ;'!.TIrlSun. And 
1\":.; C1:1:10t do thi:::i until \ve have tir~t wlIrl.:t'd (Jut tLe abstract 
tll'?l';\ .-)~ ~h .... tides U1:"lt w't,~rki LI: (()n~led j:\ ;t ,.\·,rld iil \.\'L'\~h 
there' 'HTC ,10 di~lur0in.~ winds ~tlld llll irregu.i.lr ~hor(,5. 

:-;0 ',I"j,b rc;:arJ to tile t~l·-,ory oj :\(lrm~d .. alut~. It does not 
tc:ll!_~" hat \Iilt be th", \\":1;':('0; of a c<,rc.lin W'1rk.l)r the price of a 
u.:rt,lir: thin~~ at any ran:<t!:ar timt'. \\-e cannut discm-er the 
.\l:u:.;ct ya~\:,; of a fhin;:!: wit\,ollt alluwing I"Gr tho fluctua!ions of 
5'JP,):Y ,"l:Hi d,2nl.ll:t:, 3.llt1 f(lr the resistance v,'ilieh loc;,; obstacles. 
('PPO-;c b' ;he frcc l~l'!\'l'll:el!t of the £'I!","alil ,'f Con'i}L':jUon. But 
Ull tll(· (,!;c!' b,lnn \\L' C"ll m:lke no P~-('~j"(·~s iT'.. c'"plain:ng the 
1~1()'.·Cll'.~I:!.'i I1f "\-.1:;t·~ and prices, unk..,., v:c l',;"St Ulll!I',--,tand '.' hich 
of t!lCl.l :i!-e Jue :d lncal ,,1" tr.1.nsi~inn:ll ("aU"L'S, a,:ci ··\-11:<:)1 v) the 
'\~'r!~1.l1 act:Oll uf fr~'e c(lIllpctili(\ll. TiLe thce,ry of :\")rJnal V;\l11C 
i~ tl:<.: st.lr::n:.::- p:lir.t flom \\-hich \\·c lIlust S"l Ollt 10 c'\p:o\"c nil 
t;:~ \,.1:':'--\.15 J:'!C'guhr;tics ;Il,:d UIIC\·cnll<.:sses ot '\[<-l::-'" r ""dues. It 
L':LdlC,;; b)w 111\' :~' __ .It t~(,;.d \\'a\'t-,s nt ',-Jge:' :tll,\ pr:el'" wOl1~d 
m,)'d~ if U'l'!\ cne- W{'[' .. : I':lrdcll tl) torcc.I,,-t tLl: tLl!'.~TC. ar.d 
deliherately to shape his COl:r:>e ,',0 as to c,b~Zlin the ;:;r~;}test 
('(C!l;";n-::: ad\':lnt,lgcs (-j; h:msclf :md his famll;.. It pLib ns in 
:hc ri:..::tl'. l'()~i:i(m fur examining- lww man's actil,n is mud:ll:'(\ 
hy Cll;-i (1:11, Cll' 3 [J.1.tl1y, ur ~cner;lny by lJloti,'C5 oiher than the 
(ll-sir,> L1r \\,-;~,l:h. 

\\"c (,m then apply our theory to explain facts. ~o far 
;1~ it w:i[ g::>; and t!j(lse f:lets which cannot ue c:xpb.ined 
loy O~lr theory are "ligbt·giving·' hdS, and shew us 110W to' 
corree J.nd cllhr~e our tlleor~'. Thus lh~ science of Econo~~~ics 
p((1,;re::'<;C!5 stq :)\: step. altel natelY,applying th~ory 1:1 th~' se;l~,~h I 
f.x and t:Xph:Hti\ln ot new facts. and applY1l\~ new facts in 
Ct},recting and broadening and strength..:ni:r.g- thcwry. 



BOOK III. 

MARKET VALVE. 

CHAPTER l. 

CHAXGES lX TilE Pt.'RCI-1ASIXr, POWER OF )ro~EY. 

§ 1. TlfROrCH(lt"T the di-;cussion of the Theory of :\'onnal 
value it W;1;; a~SU!:l('d that the purchasin;; p'w, rr of money 
TC1u;ncd Ul1ch;tn6"cd 1; :;'0 lInt :l r:o,e or fJ.ll 1Il tbe cxchan~e 
value or grncr:d purchasin~ \,ow,-'r of a thi:1~ c0111d :llways be 
sh'-'rt~y expressed a.~ a rise or fall of it~ prier. \Ye lnt:5t nolV 
inquire bri(:Ny how the value or gent'ral pttrchJ.<;ing po\ycr of 
mon,,)" Ch.lllgcS from time to time, But a fllll di"clssion of the 
thCMY of the \'<llue of moner belongs to the "Ec.llHJlnirs of 
Trade ,md FinanCt,.11 

1'11(' mo~t ub\-i')\1S of the (',lUses tlnt affect tr.c purchasing 
power ·,f the pre(,;:),I'3 met:lis in a cOll!'!r:.-' is the' quantity of them 
th,lt i~ ,\,.ti1.tbk f.'r lhe as l~l\)ney. If thi,. incrL·.tSeS ycry f,lst, 
t!wre II ill ~)'~ nWl"c than is \\":.J.nt<:d to '·arr ... on the bll'iiness 
of the cnuntr~· :l.t the old pri,"c,., and prices' ,,·ill ri5~'. On the 
()tl:~r hand, if the amour;t of the p"':::ciotls meLds rC"m,lins 
st,lIion;uy while the ·popu;.1.tion and \1·cCllth of th:: cot:ntry 
incre;h(,5. there will be a ~rcat don,lIld for m,)nrv to Clnv on 
rbe bl1sir,eo;,'; of the coun~ry; the p:lrchasing l)Ow('r of' the 
precious metals wiil rise. and pri-:es w:ll fall. 

For instance at the be~:nnin;.; of the sixteenth century when 
the new supplies fnlll1 the American si:\"('r mines made thrm
selves felt, tLe pu:chri'1!; paller of sih·cr bcg:l.n to fall; and 
~·.1I"1y :n the SC\T:l!Cl'nth century prices In Lond,m were on the 
a1erag(' three time~ as higb ;is they were in 1;00. AgJ.in rriccs 
were high 3.t the beginning- of the present century. Bta n(l 
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important fresh supplies of metals came from the. mines till 
13;0. During that time the stock of precious metals was being 
riimin~shed by their use in the industrial arts and by wear and 
tear; and meanwhile population and wealth were increasing
rapidly. So the purch3~illg po\n~r of gold rose; and prices fell 
to :1!JOl:t h:dfwhat they were in 1~OJ-----1O. About 1850 the gold 
minl~s of California and Australia n'ere discovered, there was.:l 
great increase in the supply of the precious metals, and prices 
ros .... again. 

§ z. But though the amount of the precious metals in circu
lation is the most obdous of the cau_~es that affect the pur
chasing power of moner, a no less important cause is the 
g-rowth c,f artific:al substitutes for the precious metals as a 
T.ledil1I!l of exchange. 

Thc most familiar of these !\t1bstitlltes are bank nutes. TIle\' 
pas~ freely from hand to hand. and exert nearly the 5alll~ 
influ('ncc over prices as an cquiv.llcnt amount of coined money 
,j0es. Hut in En;.:b.nd this inttuenct:' is not as important as that 
exercised by chcqtJcs1 \\hlCh n:ne displaced both coin ,md bank 
nOel'S in nc:uiv all whoh'sale ar,d in many retai: transactions. 

A cheque does not circlllJ.tc freely, bl1t is generally gi\'Cll by 
the person who rc,:('ivl's it to his banker, ,vho dellnnds va~ ment 
,)f it f,)r him. But though ch('qnes do not net as suostitt:tc" for 
coin in tn(; same way as b.1.nk notes do. yet the total ;].mnunt of 
thel~l l~ so g-reat as to exerrjsc a n::ry powerful int1:..u . .:nce o\'c~ 
;:;nccs. Ag::lIn tht modern system of crLdit enables .::t man who 
ha<; neitlK, money nor anytLing that im.mediately T('present'> 
monry, to ohtain from a banker or other money uealer the 
1I\("l,I" 0f pur\'hasing goods. lie can do this not only Oil his 
{l"\r, --:r..::dit ,:as "hE'll a bank allows him a "Book crcdit'\ hut on 
th·;, credit of others who have ulldertaken to pay him mOlley at a 
tUlure date ':15 \\hen he "di'3col1nt~ a Bill"". 

The bu"incS5 of the ci\'ilizt'll '\'~lrld has increaseu \"Cry 
rapidly dur:ng the pres(,llt century; and an enorm0US amollnt of 
cnUl would 1I.1\'C Lcen required to carry it on with the present 
prices. If credit 11.1(1 not found ~llustitutes for coin. there 
wlJl\ld h:.l\ e been so great a demand for the prccious m:;tals1 that 
their rUr(h:l~ing powerwouid ha\'e become lllany times <t5 great 
a~ It actually is; pricl':i w()uld bave been Y<'l'y l'Jw. The 
;;rowth of credit supplics a permar.f'nt sub<;~it'",te for the 
precious metals, and therefore affect;:. their ;":onnal values. But 
credit fluctu;:ltes, and each fluctuation alter~ their ::".larket 
\ ,llu('s. 

For ir.<;tance. an expansion of credit coincided with the influ'{ 
!If precious met,lls consequent on the di:ocowry of the C:tlifornian 
and Australian miilcs, and increased the up"'ard tendency 
uf prices. nut in 1857 there was a c7'isis .... that is, many trading 
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firIns were lln~blc to pay th~'ir debts, credit was vIOlently 
cOlltrartld, and prices fell, although the s.tore of p!cr:ious 
Imlals in lhc <-"ountry WilS gro\\;ng- as rapidly :\5 ever. Aft~r 
J- time cretlit lwg.1.n to eXfJancl a.;ain, and price:> ro,,~ till Ii:>66 
when there was ;UlOchcr crisis, an": prices fell. A~8.i:l credit 
t!~panded! a.nd prices rose till IS73; when, though there was 
no r:risis, ,c gradl!al contraction ot credit set in which has 
contl!lI;ed till 1079. The io,n;st point which prices re.lched 
l)Cl~VCCn IS; 7 :1:,d 1.s66 \\',IS much hi;,;her th:1Il the level of 1850; 
ami the [u'-vC~l pc·:nt between IS(ltl and 18;-3 was hi;:hcr still. 
Rut sin(": then there 11.1". been :1 slight check in the supply of 
gold j !Jut }atdr the slIppiy uf hulll has fallen off: much has 
been ab=.orbcd bv thc new gold currencies uf G('n~1<tny. Italy 
and. AlncTICl" and impro\"cd methods h.ilYC much increas(;d the 
production of lU:lI1)' th![lg-s. In con~{'qucr.cc prices measured in 
gold are nOlV (r86,) lower than in 1850. 

~:,. Thc beg';nning of a perind of ri,~ing credit is often 
-'l. serit::; of good hM\'C'ltS. Le::.s Jta\'ir.g to be spent in food, 
there is :I. be:!ef demand for t..'t!icr commod:ti~s. Producers 
tind that the urmand for their :;()od,; is increasing; th~'y expect 
tu sell at a profit. and ;,re \\'illin~ to pOly good priCl!~ for the 
prompt dc:ivcrl of wlut tLl')' wa.nt_ Employers compete with 
one anot!ll'T for Id1wur; \\;lgCS rise; <md the emphycd in 
spcndl:ig ~':eir \\'~l6CS J[~crc.J.sc the demand for an kmds of 
commoJi!i,'s. Nn~ p',:bllc "nd IJrl\'ate Companies arl! 5t:uted 
to takl' ;It',vantage of tbl' prullli~ill( openings which shew them· 
sdv(:;i amun,.; tJlC g::'T,(;r:ll actiLt)'. Thus the dC5ire to buy 
and the willingr.es,; t,) p~y incr~'.lsed prices grow together; 
Crcdit t:i jubilant, <lIlJ readily <lu.:epts p,lper pr('lIliscs to pay. 
Pric('~, \\ :I';::('S :md profi:s go cn rising: there is a gUll:,ral rise in 
the income:> ~:f t:;ose en;;3gt..-l In tr:vic: they .spend freely, 
jn ... r(':~s~ th(' dd,l:liid fur goods and raise prices still higher. 
~lany spcculatf!!'s seeing tn,' risC', and thinking i~ will continue 
buy goods with :he: C':-.:pcctatilln of scllinci' them a.t-....a.-profit. 
At :;:1l'h a t!'ll<.? it man, \\ho has ollly a few hundll.:d pounds. can 
ofkn borrow from b;i!lkcrs and (,then, the n:cans of buying 
many th,J:J3:l!H! pOlllid,' worth Ijf guod,> ,: ami c\'vry Olle who thLlS 
enters mto the m,arkct as a buyer. adds to the upward tcuc:ency 
of pric(;~, wh'c"ther he buys v;ilh hI:> own or with borrowed mon~y. 

This JIlO\Tlll<.'nt g')CS on for ;:.O!;tC time, tIll at last a .. enormous 
amount of tl"adiIig is being c;lrried Gn by credit nnd w:th 
borrow<.:d money. Old hTn,:; J.ll' U(iITo\\'illg in 0:-Jt;r to c",tend 
th, ir bl':,~nl:"s: new nrr:)5 arc blJrn,\\!ng III ,;rdcr to 5!art their 
bU~:Il(,~';;, <lad ~pec111.:ltor:i arc borro\\"ing in orJcr to buy ,mti 
hold go(,ds; trade is in a dan.;ero\is condition. Those whose 
b,usillt'~5 it is to h"nu l!lOncyarc amcng the first to read the 
signs of the times: antI they beb'in to think "bo'J1.:. contr,"ctlng 
their loans. But they I.:annot do this without much di:"-,!rbmg 
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tearle. If they had been mort! dury of lendin; at an ca.rlier 
st:>',;\', they woulJ simp!)' ha\',:: pn:vcnted .~Ol1le n~\\' b'lsincs5 
[ruLll king undertaken; but when it is 011Ce> ur.O( ~r;lken. it 
(~\nno: bt, a:':':mdoned without a loss of much of the cap~tal 
the.: : ,l::' been im'C'sted in it. Trading companies of all Ll,,\ds 
ha\'c borrowed va~t sums with which ther have bcgl:n t,) build 
t:.l.ilw:\\'::; and docks and irOl'IHlrk" and f:J.ctor:cs: ~rices being 
hi~h ther (:0 not bet m~llh ]':_Ii!tL!I~ dune for their outlay, and 
thu".j'..;h they arc 11llt yet rC':ldy to t(:J.P profits on their invest. 
1rlen~! tbey l~a\-c to come a:.c:ain int0 the m;lI ket to borrow more 
CLtp;;;d, The lenders oi cap:t~tl al:-cad~' wi~h to cOlltract their 
\0;11,5; and tbe demand for more loans laiscs the rate of mterest 
\t.;.:; high. Di:.tr~J:':: increa::.cs, those \\ 110 have knt become 
c:l.g-er to secure thc-msc:\"es; antl n.f,-tse to renew their loans 
on ("J.~y or cycn on any terms. Svl~~e spuubtors .h:l.ve to 
seE gUvJs in order t.l pay thelr elcbt~ ; anj hy so domg they 
Chtl'k tll;.! rise at p~ice5. This ("h~·ck m~lkcs ~lll v::wr specubtnrs 
an\:O:lS, and tn:\ny n,sh in t'"' sell. FI)1' a spcCU;.ltOI who has 
hOiro\\"Cd lll,)ncy :it ir.tcrcc:;t tei hily goods m.l}" be ruined if 
he ho~.:, them a long tin~e n"en while their pril'e remains 
S!1.tioLa;"j"; he is almost ~ure to be ruined if he holds them 
'I \-';;C lh{"1r price f:dl;;. \\'~lcn a 1:11'.:.;-c sp<:culJ.tnr f,uis. his 
[dL:re gencrJ.ll~' causes th.\t of other::. , ... ho h.1\"c lent their 
c; cd it ~o him; and the:ir f'll:llrc :l,:,lin th;lt of others. Many 
(If th'~"e wh.J fail ll);\~' be '"t.,l:)" "S("ll1li," d-.,lt is t.beir assets 
m;,y exceed their nc::'ts. fi\1t thOllgh ;1 111:,0 is ;;Qund, some 
llntl\v.":J.ru I.'\"l:nt, such as th,~ fai!urc l·f other5 w!JO ,!Ie kpown 
to h(.: i!ldebtl..'d to b'IL may O1;:kc hi" ell!;!':)!"s suspect him. 
They ll1<.ly be "hk to d("m.1:,,1 ilTiml'Jiatc pAyment from him. 
while he cannot colkct 'lu;ckly ,,-b.lt is ow:n;; to lJilll; and 
the m:crk('t heing di~turbed he i-; di",trusted; he cannut borrow, 
and l:c fa;!::;. As credit b;" gru\\"in~ !r:akes itself ~row) so when 
di:;:no;t has taken tbe place of cunrldencc, failure and panic 
breed p;mic a:1d f:l.ilun.:. '[he commercial storm leans its 
~ .. lth s:rCIHl '\-ith luin. \Yhen it is oycr thE're is a c:~lm. bllt 
J. du:l h~aYr calm. Those who have sayed thernsch'es are 
in r.o l1!ood to . yenturc at;:iln; t:omp<u-.ies, whose su,-ce"s is 
doubtful, arc wound llP j new comp'loies cannot be formed. 
COed, iron, and the other rnatClials for ma.king Fixed C:lpital 
fall ill price as rapidly as they ro::.c. Irnn works and ships ,HI! 

for 5:1:C, b;1t there ar~ no bUY':i"s at any modera:e price. 
Th!;o; the state of trJ.de, to use the famous wurds of Lord: 

O\"l-r~hme. "re .... olves appar('nt~y in an est3blj"hed cycle. First' 
we tind it 1!1 .1. state of qu;\?::;cence,-ne:u, imprm·emcnt,-gToW ... 
in g- co:,t1dence,-" prosperi ty .--.excitem" .. nt,-ovcr-trading. - Con-. 
v1ii,,>ion.-pressure,-stagnation, -distfC'ss,-cnciing a;,;ain in 

: . quiescence." 
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[§ 4- After every crisis. in every period of commerci.l1 
depression, it is said that supply is in excess of demand. Of 
course there may easily be an exccssh'c supply of some particu
lar commodities; so much doth alld furmture and cutlery may 
have becn made that th('y cannot be sold at a remunerative price. 
But somethin,::; more than this is meant. For after a crisis the 
\varehouscs ar.: overstocked II :th goods in almost el'ery irnportant 
trade; scarcely any trade can continue undiminished production 
so a_'> to afford a good rate of profits to capital and a g-ood 
rate of wages to labour. And it is thought that this state of 
:hins-s b one of general oyer· production. \Ve shall hOII'ever 
find that it re:llly is nothing but a st3tC of commerciJ.i Jisorg-ani
lation; and that the remedy for it is a. r~'\ [\'.11 of confidence. 

To be;in with, it is clear that, as ~lill 5ays. '"\\,hat constitutes 
the means of payment for commo(htie~ is simply commodities. 
Each person's means of paril~.s ior the productions of other 
people consist of those which he hi,l1self possesses. .'\11 sellers 
are in('vil~lb\)', and by the IllC:1nil~~ d the word, buyers. Could 
we ~u~tdI'I:ly double the prvdl1cti\ c powcrs of the country, we 
should douulc the s!lpply of cotnllloui:ics in every market; 
but we should, by the same stroke~ double the pllTchasing 
power. L .... l.'ryboc1y WQulll bri;1g" :l. double demand as well 
,1S sllpply: e .... crybody would be able to buy tll·ice as much, 
bec:l.Usc el'ery one would have twice as much to offer in 
exch.1n::;('.· .. 

But though men };;1\'c the power to purcha~f' they m'1.y not 
choos8 to usc it. For I,-hen confidence has been shaken by 
failures, capit:tl C:l.nO(lt be gQt to sian new compa.nics or extend 
o(d ones. ProjCdS ft'r Ile\l: rail ..... 'ays meet With no f:!.vour, 
ships lie id.:e, am.l there arc nn orJer.'> for new ships. There is 
scarcdy ~1I\' dt'l1l~nd f,)r the \yurk ()fnav~'ie5, and not mu,h for 
the work 0'[ the bldJmg and the enginc-I:laking trades. In 
~1Jt)rt there is but lntle occupa;ior! it! ally .... ,[ the trades which 
luake Fixed capital l • Those wL<l'ic skili ;t;\r! ("pit:,] is S!'('cialised 
in these trades are ('arnin~ httl~J and there-fore buying little 
of the produce of other trade'>. O~her trades, linding a poor 
market for t};l..,ir goods. produce less; they cam less, and there· 
fore they buy Jess; tht: diminu(Ion of the demand f(l( their wares 
makes them O.:m.1.nd less of other trades. Th~.3 commercial 
di:'org.1niz,ttion spreads, the disorga!liz<ltion of one -raux throw,> 
,)ther,; out of g(ar, anu they r(':lct on it and incrcase its di:;,
organ:zallon. 

The chief C:lUse of the e ... ·il is a want of confidence. The 
greater part of it could be removed almost in an instant if 

.,1 The (,:lUS~S wllich specially affect such trades wIn be further con· 
sl .. er<:u 10 ch. u. § 6, 
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conhdcnce could return, touch [Ill inliustric'3 with her magic 
wJ.r:d, and nuke them continue their pr,xhrction and their 
(]('!ll;l\ld f01' the wares ~'f o:hcrs. If ,lD tudes Whllh make! 
,,:"oods for direct cOIJ~llmption agnni to \Y(lrk l~n ann trJ buy 
each other's f"ods as in ordin.ny tim(5) they wOldti sl1ppl>" 
one :-tr1other with the mean::; of carn:nA" it llltJciL'rate Tal" (jf 
prof,t~ and of wages. T~e trades which m<1ke FIxed capital 
rni;::)l: h:1\'C to wait a httle longrr. but !hcy too would get 
emflh'\'11lt'l,t wh'll confiJence h'H.1 Tl'\'i';eci S(1 ftT that those who 
luri c~pltal to 111\ ('st had made lip thrir mint1:;. h(l\V to im'l'~:: it. 
Confl(hl~Ce by gro\\ lng w()uld cause it"clf to ~row; credit \' (,ll',J 

:..::ivc in'.ft':l!'cd me,me; of jJurch:lse. an,i tbus pn\:es \v\)uld rceo',·er. 
Those in tr<\(.k ~h·t'ady would ntJ.ke ;:::(lod protit~, new comp.Lnies 
",'ould !w st~Li \.:d, old husinesses would \J(' extended; ;I!";(\ <.oon 
t~,pn' \\';'l,l<1 be a geed dC[[l"lIId cn::n Lr tile work 0/ th'15(, lIlt:) 
l1:1\.:C Fiwd capital. Thnc I'; of c,lllrsc no form,11 a~]"t'cm'.:nt 

l)~tl\"e,.'n (1'.' (bfiac:l: !r.lu['s to l>e~i:1 ;1)::ail1 to \\ ork fnll tilncs 
:1!Hl so llnkl! ,\ m.id.;ct j;)r Clch othc(s W;"lre". Btlt the rcv.\·al 
of irdustr\" ,-')lll~':i ;lbn\l~ 11~rn:J':h the ~radu,;\ ::md "f~en simul
:~,r.(',..,us :-;-;'(1\1 th of ~'tmtidl 'iet;' <!,mmg'many \·J.rious tl"adt'$; it 
'wg:n~ as ~uon as tr:-u:crs li·lin:'" tint pricc:; witt not continue 
to fIll: an(\ wah a re\·j,·.l! "fin,lust!'"Y prices ri~L'J,] 

[~5. The connexi(,tl bCI\\"co,"!ll a fdl; of prio:es and a suspen
sIOn (It ill(hstry requii'(',: to he fllrth~T w"rkc,l out. 

Thl~rc is no rC<1"u!1 1\ hy a tkpreSSiV:l ot' tr,llh: and a £:1.\1 pf 
prices should stop Il,{; \\,JTk of lho~::- \Iha cnn prodllc~ \\'ith
IJut hal. ;n~ to pay moncy on ace u·.1nt of any Expenses of 
prOt',UdiflH. For inst:\llcc a lnan wllO pays no w:-l~e'i. \\bo 
w(.r:;<; II'ittl hi,; o'...-n banes, :\l1(i pr0olao:5 I\'h:1.t r3.W matO'i,ll 
h\: requires, Clnnot lose :ln~·thinh \)v 1:0l1titluiJl,c.: to WOI:"':. lt 
do('~ nnt Jll:lft('r to him !~l)\\" low pr~c·.'s h;\\'c fat;en, ]110\";oC<1 
th,J.t the priu:; "f his goous ha\'o: not fallen p~ore m prupur(o)) 
~1J.ln th,.~.~c uf others. \\'hell pric('s ,1re loll'. h(: 1\ ill .i.;d few ('I,im 
f(,r h:5 ;:!ond!': but if he can buy as IliZtny thin.;;~ wilh tlw'n:l~ Ill; 
("o,,;ld ·o\·j:h the greater !::l1l:bcr of coins he got wht:n pri'..:e-, were 
hi~h, he will not be m;urcd by tile fall of prices, I Ie \\'ould be a 

1 The mo~~ rb.tl~;ll~'~ of ;J1 the rians tktt h:;.\-e becn slIf;;::e,:ul by 
.-.::(....:l:l.l:,ts illr Ilw ilrlificial ('r-:;,lnil:lIIOU uf illlhhtry is onc which "im-; ;·,t 
'he "a!lo:'\iQ1"' (.j co~ml!1t-rc",l ri"k." Tb,'y )'r,)!,"'~ th~,t in 11\,oe5 vI 
:<:::pr"~~1011 ~ ""., I nil' ;:-It ,.I,Q1:;J .,Il'p fOr\\';1~'d, :lid, Ly gU<lra];!t('i;:~ elch 

'·.'p:1r;,tt' in\it",tIY J':-,1:r."~ ;:.;k, c;\",I'.;e a~l in,llI~:ril'~ :v \\olk, aL,-j ;h,']"e· 
::)re IL) e:t,':, .il: -i:,",'I;",' lu !my l'.lch c't!lt'r's rru(]ucts, G'~\'('rn;-Il('nt, 
loy ]'1;11;11,:'; (:\'cry li"k ~t 'JIlCe, wl)~lld, tiw,_ thid, r:l\l Il<) n,"" }Ill! 
;h'v h.l·': 11.~: W'e ~h,·'."n huw (;.J\ernr,l<::IH ";;'YI"i :, \1 wlH'tLc! :1 n"ln's 
,t,I~:'r.~~~ W;',5 l~.'\ly dUe: to callS('~ \"':"',d r.:, 0\\"\1 (nmrol, TIN how iL; 
g\l:U:lllll'c co;,;.ld be w0rkcd witbout hm(!ering that fr ;cJlJm on which 
o.:ncrgy and the rrogres.s ofinVt'nl\IJn d~peDd. 
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little <1; -couraged ;fbe thought that the price of his goods would 
f:t:l nwn.' tha!l the Vl'~l:'3 of (,thers; IHit e\-en then he wouid not 
be vcrr li~d\' t() s:op ',\'i)rk, 

An-d in the sam_; way a m:1.nuf1.ct'Jrer, though he has to pay 
for raw l11Jter:J.l anj W_lg-_~S would not check his production on 
<.lCOHint of a Ul i:l prices, i( :1ll' fail.1.ffectc·i :1:1 thin.;s el{LLllly, Gnd 
were not lik..:.iy t,) ~D funher. If the pr c,: which 11e got for 
his ;::-nc.ds lLd hlLn l.,y a ljlnrter, and th,~' i)ricc-::. which he had to 
pay fur ]ahl':lr at,!l T.i',': I-"J.lcri<tl Iud al.,·) fd!:':n by a fjllanc:', the 
tndc ',';"uLl b~ :-"s P10:;tJ.l,lc i() him :t::, bt;'{("re the f:tll. Three 
S'I':!'l~','c;n<; wOe,',1 now -:II! ti,e \\-ork of fuur, he ,vouhluse f"\\'cr 
C01:1i~(';~ in m·.:;t";;l;·in:~ "i! his FLcipt<; agaimt his uutg'Jinb"S; 
hut hi~ re(:eli,ej -,,",,\:.JIJ "t.\!~(1 in the s,cne rl·lJ.tic)~1 to his 
O!lt;:;.-_i!l;;j as beiurc. ~Lj ne~ prdits wUl..IJd be the 3J.mc per
C~m:lf:;\' of hi.:; t(ltal h:l~ilJ">S The cu:~nter:; hy which lhl'" are 
reckoned would be Ies;, Ly one qu"rtc::r, but ti~cy wot!ld purchase 
a" m:h.:h d !he nc:ccs,;,nie:'-. u)mfUl'ts J and lL.i:>':.ll i(;j of life as they 
did 1 )l'II)T(;. 

It hnwc\'cr VC:'y sduom lnpp~·n.~ in fact that the expenses 
which <l n~l!luf"cll!:-cr !!:~,:u p:ly out f<lll ::t'i mur:n in proportion 
as the plict: which he ,C:ct,; fc.r hi" ;.::noc!." For w11'::n price~ are 
risinr;, tIl(' t'l~c.' in th::, ~::(IC" di th.~ i:r.:~hccl r:ommodityis generally 
r.l'.l,C rapi~l than til;(t in t;ll' ]lri~_'c ,,!' lile [~~W m:ncrial, alw:tys 
r::')r~ tJ.pid than til::;: 111 ti1~' price of hl)Olll': <1r1(1 wh('/\ prices 
3!-':: hl~l:~,;. the: ttll in t!1C priu: of t!lC finislh?ci cOlnmodi;~' j" 
gene;,,:]y l\1or·~ rapid tllan tlJ;lt in the price: of the raw mateT1~l, 
:llwa)'~ mnrc rapid th,u\ th.1t in tb.e pr:,,(' uf bboar, And 
therefore when rrie.-:s are f.1L;q,<:; t:1C 111;]'/lL;f..ctnrcr's recci;Jt5 arc 
5otncti!:'1':,-; s'::lrcciv sufticicnt C\Cil to rep:l\' bim fnr his outl::w 
():1 raw m,lt'sia!, \\:"g-';~, <::l :hl nthl.;l" forms' vf Circulatin; C::lpitaI'; 
they sc'hhm gi\'e hirn i;, addition c!l\lugh to p:J.y in:crc.~t on his 
Fixe,j cq,i;,ll .'.ml L:rning:; of :\bi1a~llnc:jt for r.ill1c,df, 

EW:1 )f th·:; pricc~ '.If L.lYJllf and ra',v m~ltcrj.:-tl faJl as rnpidly 
as th(l~e ~,f fini~h(:,\ guo.:s, the 1ll.tnl1fJ.'::rurcr may ]o,;e by 
contin,;ir:~ IlroJuc:ti(,a ,f th: f:til h~\.;; not co;nc to an ('m1. lIe 
rna)' pay fur r,"W ~lu~n:.d anri l:J.Oour :tt :\. time when r~'i(:es 
;;clh:ra[j~· ;nYt: fa:kn by o!";c-sixth; b~t if, by the timc he comes 
to 5,::11. pr:"-c:s ll:t\'<.~ f.lllen by another si:;th, his receipts may be 
L:ss tha:-t is sq~-lic:~nt to ccn·('t h;~ oulla\", 

\\·c C(,l)clude then th:::tt m:l:1_:f.lCtur;;l~ cannot be carried on 
except :\t a ]011' rate of pmrl~, ('r ,H a lo~~, whc::n tbe prices of 
lini~h(;(l ;;rJods :1.re low rdJ.t,\'d), to thoc;~ of labour and .raw 
11',.'.:'- "i:\;; or wLcn price'3 arc faUinb", CI'cn If the priccs of all thmgs 
:E,' h:,i:)~ cq,]:dy,] 

[~6. Tbl1_, a fall in price'3 100\-ers profits anJ impoverishes 
the ['),';. lr.1ctl1rcr: wllile it increases the purchasing power of 
thlw: whJ h;tvc fis:ed incomes. So a~ain it enr:chec; creditors at 
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:::e -::>:pcnsl' (If dchtcrs. For if 1h(; money that is owing tv them 
;" rO'p:liC\, this money gives th(~ .. \.1. great purchasing po\ycr; and 
If th\'y have knt it at a tl;..cli rate of interest, e:..tcit r-uymcnt 
i,.. \\orth mClre to them than it w(mld be if prices ,,'cn: hi;;h. Hut 
f:Jr the same reas(Jns thdt it enriches crc(titors and thn"c who 
Tt'cci\-e fixed incomes, It impoH:ri:,he->. thu:;t.' men of uu-.;int'ss \':ho 
11;1.\'c borrowed capitJ.l ; and it imp(IH!rishu thoc,e who ha\"C tfJ 

:n"kE', ,l~ O1o,t bU5lD(55 men 11,\\","" cDr:,"~dcr;d)le n:...ed money 
p:,) :l1t'nts for rents, :::;aLuics, .. tnU other lll;;tkr=i. \\"l!:.:n prices 
.'I~' a .. ,.-('r.dln~, the i:np:(J\'cnwnt I~ tL<Jug-ht tv be gl"c:ner th.1.o it 
l_J~'~; I~. b:'(ausc gcncra1 opln-Ion ,,[til n'6~rd to the prosperity 
\11" 'J:l' c<Julilrv is murh influenced bv th~ a'J.tburih' f)f m:m'Jfac
Urers ,Jilll niercbants. These; jl1rl.~c by their o\;n c).peril'ncc. 
nnd in time of ;tjccndin.::; l'flces their fortunes a.rc rapidly 
i;:'.'re:l~erl; in 3. time L,f dfsccndin:; prices their fllrtunc~ arc 
,tt!t~o[)::rv or dwmdle. nut ::-t;1tisIICS nro,'c that the re,ll ine')!TI1.! 
('\ I.he cC'(tnrry is not ,'cry mucil Ie.::,,, .1;1 the pre::.t·llt tlm,~ of lo"Y 
price'i, dUll it was in the penod of high pric('s tll.lt \\'~nt before 
i~. The ,).\"er";;e am0'int "i the Ilcces.::,;uics, CO'l~fortc; rind 
lu~mi('s which are en.io) cd hy En;)ishmen is probably ;;rt.:ater 
now, in 18S;. than it was in IS7Z.] 



CHAPTER II. 

IIfARKET FLUCTL'}'1-IQNS. 

§ I. \VB have discussed C<ll,ses that a.lter permanently or 
temporarily the purchasJnZ p',)\\'lT of money: we rna}' now 
a~ilin assume that the pUrC~];l.5,rj'S. 1,0\\-c-r of money r('lnains uIl
char.gl:d, unless the Contr.lry i~ ~t;tted; ::md rna_y a .. ;ain nlC::lsurC 
"alue or general purchasi,lg: pow('r in terms of money. and 
sptak of a c.h:,nge in gen~'rd! purchasing power as a change: 
in price. 

\\'c have next to con~idcr r.o\\' the market value of a com
modlt}' oscdlates up and down on either side of the !\ onnal 
value. \dlik that .?\ormal \'aliJc itself may be rising or fallin6 
:.t(H\-;Y· 

Producers and dealers end(',n'O\lf to anticipate every t1uctua
'tian ofnurket \':\iuc; jf lhey ('\:pect the price to be high, they 
increase tl,H:ir supply so as t) profl'" by it; if tbey e-.;pect It 

ito be 10w, they check tllcir supply s() as to avoid lo<;.ing by it. 
1Thus th(;ir action, when the)' ,ire ,:Onlvetir.:,; frcely with one 
anot1lcr, is the SJ.!l'.l' as it Wl'ldd Ix if th.::ir object "ere to 
restra~n the (tscil:ations of the: ll1J.:·kct valt:e f1tl either side of 
th~ Xor;n:li v.du'~. \\"ben thl·Y :>uer('(:d, s~JjJply I:> said to be 
clusely a;i.iu'itcc LO (kmand; hut tb~ market price is likely to 
r{e\·iate {,lr from the .:\orlllai price ~\hcn ,hey crr in their calcu
lations, or whtn they cumbi!}(;! with one another artificially to 
Limit ';\lpply. 

§ 2. Till.' chi .. .f .... ouree of error on tht' side of supply is the 
uncertaint; uf n<1l11n:\ return to mali's effort. A good instance 
uf this li found in the U.}.h m:Hket, lIhere the fluctuations are 
g:-nt OCC3.lJ"'c tile halll of tlll~ ll::;hinM boats is llncl'rtain, and 
list. 'rill not kup !on~. r\t Hj!lir,g:i;;ate each ,kaler post'::> up a 
list or' the h::.h th;u he )1:15 for sale; and knowin~ what the 
olh~T dralcrs kl"c, trieS 10 put Stich a price oa his fish that 
he w:ty jll:..t gl't them ~old befu~·c the end of the day. If he 
ti:~,.;:; it t'-..'u high, llC h,1S li~h ldl U'il'lt'~"j Oil his hand:; in the 
c\·cninb" ; if h..:: fi.vs il too !0\1', he gains less than ht: might. 

Again, the pri-:e of corn :1ucttl;:W.:::; much from yea.r to year. 
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f,,:- as a rule very little corn r('main5 over irorn one harvest to 
;ilc next; so that each year's consumption is almost limited 
\ ' the supply of the prtvioiJ:) harvt'st. If the harvest is SoC.lllly 
:tlcrc is a dearth of food, and hunger forces people to gi\-"c a 
.er\' high price for it. Ht:rc we may notice that fhlctuatiun". in 
~'lpl-'ly cause g-re:lt variations in llle price (jf ncc{'ss.3ries of il[e, 
'.':It only small varLltions in the pncc of t1105(' thing-s for whIch 
_,.ibstitul\,S can hr: readily found., or 'l,'hich cm be easily dis
C.:nsed with altogether. If f15h is oe:lr, people arc nmtent 
to buy little of it, so th,1t r:H:n if the sU}lply is \"Cry ::obxt, its 
price is not forced up very high. But howevC[ oeM torn is, 
·.· ... .:;rv une buys it or has it given to him; <;[) that a sma:l bJling 
Lit i;1 tlie sUPP:Y (If corn \\ i:\ causc a ~Tcat rise in its priCt:: J

, 

In uncl\'ilized couJlll'il'~ the transport of grain for any con
,iderable distance is practically irnpu:;slblc except along rivers, 
md un the SC~l CO;1st, En:!'. in Eurup(~ in the! )'Jidd:e Ages, 
'L':lch Jocllity depended as a gener;:!l nIle cn its own produce 

.::.nr. :h..lt of It..; immclliate nel,..:hbourhood, In m0~t vears ac
("rdingly then:! was, in some P,lft or other of any br.;c country, 
:, rCdl GeJ.rth. Almost ('vel') seasun must be unpropitious to some 
,lfilO;,.I': the mJ.ny soils and ciimate::. to be found in (In extensn'..:traCt 
"f country; but as the sam'.: season is also in :;el1cral mor'e than 
"rJ~l~ari!\" f<l,\"ourablc to otber~, it is onlv oct:a~iona][v tilat the 
. ::;rt:'b".lte pwdllce of the whole country' is dcfiL'ient, 'nnd even 

1,) ('), ;!', a less degree thao th:it of mally ~ep:,ra!e portions; 
,:hi:c a ddiciency at all consi{l<:r:l.t.le extenchn.{ to the whole 
',:,ldJ is a thing: almost unknown, In mr,dcrl) tinws, therefure, 
~I\"J<! IS only dearth, "here !hc['c formerly ,,"ould h;H'C t;e('n 
t..tlUlne, and ~"lfficlencr c',"ay\\ l}(re \\"hc;) anciently there woulll 
ha\'c been scarcity in some placl.:s and S:lp2rrlui!r in others. , , . 
This Lffcct is much promuted t)y the exisLcn,:e of lMl,;"t:" capitals, 
betOlli,;lOg tu \vbat .arc l-llleJ speculalin: mcrch;mt<;, whose 
tmsmess it is to bur goods in ord!;r to resell ~hem ;Jt a profit. 
] hcsc dealers naturally buying things when they are cheapest, 
:l. '-".1 storing them up to be bwu;-ht again into the market when 
~Le pr.ce has become unustnlJy hlgh; :h.-; tendl:llcy of their 
Clj)eratams is tu equalise price, or at jc,1St to muuer,'1\:: its in
, J,llJ::tlt'S, The Vricl'S of tliirlgs are neither so much depresse<i 
.l one time, nor ::'0 much raised at another, as they would be if 
~pecu!,ltJve dealers diu not exist 9." 

1 In the mi(ldlc of last century, il was calculated tlnt "a deficit of 

, tenth} { 3 tenth, 
'1 do, 8 do. 
3 do. raises the price of com 16 do, 
<to do, 18 do. 

, .~ do, ,-+S do. " 
~ !lbll, Hook IV, ch. ii, i 4, 
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Ia recent tim<..'s tile action of n1€'rch.:mts and GeJkrs ie' 
'equ:'.lisjng pr~(cS has bet'!l mucil z:ideJ by the s[camship, th~ 
,railroad, and the tL:leg-raph. 1\ot !ung ago news from dlstar, 
1nark..:':s wa,> many I11llntbs in ~")~lling, now it comes in a fr",' 
Jntf.·,.:tc..S. :\fcrch:.1l+~ (all e\"C'!1 !~kgr.1ph instructions to pon~ 
at whi-..:h their ships ;HC to call; so th;J.t a scarcity in ., 
jn:nk('t m:lll\' thvllS<1!lds of Ill:il':) ;t\\JS can be met in a fc., 
d:.!.)"s hy the drri':,ll (It" Fn;.:ii"h "hip,;', . 

~.). The ILlrket price of mar,y thin.;s is scttlr:d from d.! 
to d~lr llf the a(,:C'11 oi dca:ns rmhu than by that of producer, 
MallY kinds of 13\\- prooucc Lln L.llly be produced at ccrta;' 
times of {ne Far: and the immcdi:He effect ()f a rise in til 
pri('c of s~ch tbin;,;s is noc to increa"l' the production c.f theil' 
but simply to inJwe de:dt:rs to brwv, forw.1rd lar,;cr qlJantit;( 
for sale] ;llld IH.:rhaps to impen fr(;:.;h "clpplics from dist,l!> 
place;;. l! \\ ega ilr!a any (('n:, ur wool, or cotton m,.rkd, \\ 
sh:-,l! ~cc (;(:3.1"r5 sdliOg rca,hl~' on nne (\,,)", and lroldin~ bad 
on anuther. The am(>UIlt which cJ.c:h of them ofll':'s for sale ~1: 
any !lr:,\.! i~ gOH:I1L;,'(i by h~~ (.l)(u),ltions of the )JH'~( nt n!~' 
future cunJiti(l!,S of tht.: markets with which he is COI)r,cckr, 
There are ';'011,," uffers whicb llf) d(',ller would accept: so!)", 
whi(:h no or.I..' wotdd refuse. There i~ some price 'rhich will ' 
acC'.:p'.cd by those who ('an It'a~t afford to \vait, anJ Loy lhoo 
who~,~ u,pfct:ltions of tile (lHu:e con'tition of the nurket ,H 

lea~t ,<1:;'_'1:11\<:: ; htt f:(lt by others, The higher the price that 
bid, tL<C' J.\r;:;l'r Kill bt' tbe s;-jles. 

lor i, . .,'an(:e. ,he ({lndi\lOIlS "f:1 ccrt3.in ,orn market In.: 
be ",~:ch Ih,lt ... fJrire of 50 •. l\'~H;IJ lllllt;ce de;lkrs lJl it to ~. 
SIX) qU;lrtcrs durin,; the ,by; \\nlle they "-Quid ue i!lJlJc~d t 

sell ;-orJ q\l;1r1.-,:r5 lJY a prit-c of 5u., TCXlO quarters by a pri, 
of J2J"J :1l1d 5() on, Tb~l;; in any market, at any time J thc! 
is '>O!rll..' prir:e at \\"bi;,:h each p;111icular amount will be olfer,' 
for s:tle. A.nd in tile qme 'va)" th~rc is some pI Ice at Whl, 
each p_tru~-ld:lr ;U110'dot \\ iJi t111(1 p:Jrchas('rs, Perhaps t! 
milkr.; and the ::;pccu!ator;:; ill (urn who attenu the mark, 
wuuld he(\.\ ('ell them buy 900 quarters if they c(luld he got f, 
50J', ,'.lCh, 700 ]f tbey (.)Ukl be got f0T ;1.1'., but only 600 if th(' 
cO'.Jd ll'~t be ~ot fer 1(''>51:1<1n 5'::.f. If <.:n'l·yone knew c);.l·:tly tl 
statl' of the ll!drkct, ,':,.actly ho\v (ager buyers were to buy an 
selicrs to ~e1i. tLl' price wlJuld be iixcd at once at 5IS, and 7(' 
qLl:lrtcrs wnulJ be sold off during the day at this price: th 
waul,l be the pTi':~ which w<Juld equat!: ~upply and df'"man..' 
But In f..lct [he price 'H1Uld o~cilL1te up and nown during tl,e (i,,: 
and (,·.-cn at th l' ::i::mlC mOlilc:1t b~r).';,'lIls would be strm:k <It "hghl~' 
difft.:lcnt p:icc:> m differl'nt pans of the same C'orn-cxchanJ:;:c 
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'he average price for the l~ay \\"m:ld be abu~lt 5[s., and the total 
"'Dlmmt suld h()uld not dill"cr f:;~ frC!11 700 quarters. 

Thu, t1,,' ::\"r!11.l.1 price of l:orn \"iric~ lro:u ont- :1~:C to aI'JJther 
;'r.(!er the slO','." <l;~uon of economic ('h;l:,.::-ej: mC:l!lwhil<' in each 
,,;c the: 3.Yl:r;!,;~ pri--.:c hd'.\"C'V;) Sl!ccl'"silc h,tnTst.~ \".:lncs I-rom 
\';ar to yc::r, uw!ng to ~hc t 11~'-Ir·_ ~)! proJ11.,:r[S to .d);lst the 
;t..:rr1y of (8m to lilt: ~'-:'i.J.r.J (''I" it : anti tilt' d,\i~y price i:l each 
'.nrkd is ::;\\':l\"cd b:lt::k\\:"rds an,J f01W:1rds r,n ('.ther :sidc of the 
-,':r:r;).,;e price-for the ':-"~.'-r hv !.one cakU;;I~:ons and L:lrgainin;;.s 
.r dealers. 

In '.:hl case of corn the dcm.lnd is pretty well known hcfore
l',wd; and the f;Ipio. fhl':ttl.1tiGns th:l~ O':CII'" in its pncc from 
,'·eck'<1 weLl.;. ;lnd from t:'L:' to d:..n·, are C:llC'liy due to imperfec
t:l1nS in Ihe es~imaks tlvt dC:l]crs furm of the ",,) .... ;.;.5 in existence 
;\t any tum', and to cha!l;:c~ in their for,·.:.l~b of the coming 
:,llwst. Th·.'rc arc many othl.:r thiJi;S. ~uch a., co.\l and iron, 

:;,~. prid~~ of which jlu(t~::J.tc fUJm day to rl,lY chielly in c()::Jsc
, .IC:iCC cf the e~tin1:\.ks tiut dealers fL)n~l oi the present and 
'··o:a:ng demand fur them, But whate\'::r bl.: th2 Ij.l~ure i.f thl.: 
n:cuL1tion hy which th.:- bar~aiI1ill.:;;; of .... leJ.ll'rs are (l';('ily 
,'J' CtLerl, the~e b:lfgainings, l"xcC'·~,t when dC'alcr.~ cr·mL;lH: to 
'.(' .... ~ f:: !O~S :utllicialiy h:.:;h, :end to n:ake .. he: iI1:.rk,t price such 

t,) cq'ia;c supply ,"l1d (:(:I:),lt"id in the In:u]:;et, Th .. t is they 
"::)r11(1 !ll:1kc the price: :-i,IL'h, tll.l.: the an:[)Ui1t v.hic:h people arl" 
\.:Ji,l .. ;:O of,'t':' fl1r sale in the m.ukc[ at that price is just ('(pHil 
'" tl.c amoun: ,,·hien can find. IJllrchasel"s ;.It th;tt prt·:c in tn·; 

§ 4. Let U" next eonsi,icl" 50mc fiw:tm.t!ons of price that 
.!jL)l" frr,m the Ll:lt:rc tu forecast changes in ,i~m,md, 

,\ dung-c (of Lhbi.)" oft 'll n\Jh.'~5 th<: ,\[.Uh:ct ~,ricc of some 
k:nc~ tll m.llcri,ds \'cr'; Tlll!ch hi::lief or \TlV mU'.11 lower tlla!l 
:i1":r :\"ornul pl·ice. ~-\ m.lll.;f.\,~:w(;r who ~s (juick in l"c:ul!l1''; 
, " ,;i;-n,; of the tims~, :lLll <in!i.:ip.,tc" ::,c ("V;~':;'.S dcm;;nd t'lr 

,,·.,:,1·~ cf a ]t:Lrticui,lr ki"J, m .• h:s Jar,~c p;"flt..;, J~\.;t in tl'..i-;; (,,5C 

"j '.)P~Y cm ix~ .IGjuS:",! to lhe Gcm,lIili n'ry r;Jpldl'; ; ;lI1d th'rcfuTl' 
it pri:I.' c.11:n')\ (,:lsily b,: Lll"c-d mlio"h b:-' an incre:l"e ill (lcm:!l'.d 
,lk~~ it . \(';'y ;..:~ ..... :lt and 'luddell, 

1\;'11 it :;; otherwi"l; ,,-illl h(J,l;,C<" the ~upply of which cannot 
'c "luickJ:: illcrC:.lstd to lllC·:t :l )lCW (!l':ll~!lrl; thci:- \'~lue 

"C'!l allJ falls with ch;lIl.:;r~::o in the jJ)"l·~l)(.rj.y (·f the p:ace in 
\' b.ch tHC'y are, \Vben t)('rlin be'.:.1lll·; an' illlpni:d rity, there 
,·;t, :1 iZ)·l.:at dC'mand fnr hou,;e rOO:11: 1.0'J:;" j(O:5 rosc cx-

1: .. · .. ;1::':.11111y: ~nd hl)(~-mcn e"nl~'d in a (by morl' W;lg(~S th::.:) 
;,":I:.:uh'Ha) b.bvur:::r.s e,uned in a '\Tl.."i,;. On lhe o.her 1i;;r.d 
:ole \',ilue (·f houses f<ills \"t~ry l()w in phC':s from ydlich P"jlu, 
l:I·.;on is r{'~cdLng. There is morc than one place in .\mcnca In 

\', hio:h .1 town of 20;000 inhabitants h;1S grown up lLl a year, but 

II 
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in a few more years h.1S been deserted. and the houses in i: 
hccn left valueless. In ::;.omc: Comish villages which ha"c beel 
deserted. by the:r minillg populatiol\, and in 5ume other parts <-·f 
England, houses can Lc bought for less than half of \\o'hat i: 
wou:d co",t to build til(,lTI. 

§ 5. Prices arc liab1(' to greatflu('tuu'ions in trades in whic;, 
thcn;.is a grc.1t usc ()f Fixed capital. For when prices are <I, 
their Normal level, the pri..:c of goods not only returns witl
mtercst th~~ 1113nufactur..:r's outla\' for raw material and labou;", 
but a!so gin;, intcn:st on his Fixed c;)pital \\-i~h ~:1 alk,w<lncc 
for its Depreciation, and pays his own £.J.rn:n,;:s f)f )'Lw:tb"cmell, 
As lung a'i the prit.:e pa;." him back whal he :,;pends in fa"· 
ma~crial and labour with interest, r.tS dc:;ire It) keep his work 
men tObNher, and to keep up his tr...l(ie (onn('xions may indue,. 
him to go on. Threfore, the more Fixed capital a manl!
(:tctmer uses, the strun;;cr are his inducements to keep hi~ 
(actory at work cl't:n after the price uf Lis good:;; has fallen a 
long- \,'ay below theIr )\unnal \·alue, and thus to force dowl1 
prices f:.;rt;lcr slill. 

_\)-;,lin, nwst (,f tr.c (":.pit:.l that is Fixed is also Specialised. 
The clpital fur in~t;lnce that is sunk in opening a co:<.l mint'. 
cannot be "vitf>.drawn fr('lm it when the- price uf (oa1tails; and 
a prudent C;::lpitalist ·.\illnot be induccd br a high pri(:c: of eO;I' 

to im·cst mcncy ill c,),II mines, lltllcss there is n:ason to expu' 
that the price will Lc 511st.lincd hr J. long while, The price I" 

coal may tbcL:fnre rise f:Ir before any :1:tempt i" IiIJ.de t, 
jncrea~c the supply by opening l.lp new mirlcs; and {'\'cn aftt': 
that, a c0:1sidualJk t~!llC wi;} cl3p.~c bd<lrc tile supph{'" frum lil,_ 
new n:ines cu. c;..:(';-( an~' intlttencc. Coal mir.ing- re':jullT') al" 
a srr.)t deal of Sp"ciall~('d Pcrsonal capit~t!; and a ~:lckcn ill

crea.:.c in the SlIj)p1r (,f coal cannot be got wi.thout sl:ddrl)l\ 
increasing the r.umber of m,r.er5. Men \\bo a:'c not familia. 
with the dan;":C:r5 and di.~C('mfort" ('of tlndl'r,c:rl'!illHi life, CaJlIW· 
be aHractecl to if e:\C'.Tt h~· hi,.::h \\ ;t;::-c~; and ::'!PCC til.:ir JaMu, 
is at lil'ct vcry il1('ffil"l<::H. the W;]gcs pa'l: ('Jr raising a ton of C02~ 
are very m,:ch hi:;h~-r t!13H Il:e l\onnal \\.1ge5 of the work 
An(l thn<:ful'c the inr:!"C:lscd deman~l j,; able to raise tile price Ul 

co~l vcry hi:;h w;tlwut c,,~ling forth SUl"ll an incfl'ase of supp::' 
as to forc..: the price quickly d()\\11 :tgain. On the (\(h,~r har,l: 
when the (i<cmand fur coal l:llls oil, the .\Iaterl-li and }'cr>Clfl;1. 
capital that i" sp('daliscd in ('IMl minin:;; kCql up the supply. 
,md the price is forced down vcry JO\\". The usc of coal f('1 

comestic purp0scs y:-.rics but little from rear to year; the ~mount 
of cO:ll tlut IS wanted for makrr'!.~ sL'-1l'.l "aries a iittlc- more; 
but by f.lr the mO:it important \·.:trintior.s in the dt.:m;tnd for eoa; 
are due to its USt' in the manufaclure of iron. 

§ 6. There are great fluctuations in the price of iron, partly 
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hX;lIISr.: a ri~e in price d0es ::lO~ i>lCre,lS~ quickly the SUPj';Y of 
lhe ( • .)"l :i1ld iron ore, and of the fix(:d capItal that :1re w3.ntcd 
in its IliJ.Jlubuurc: p:trll>' bcCa'.:5c the ([cmanrl -ful" in\t1 is 
o,,~~ljt ~t to \-iClknt chan~cs, ia con~cqu('ncc of ib being chiefly 
l:ScU i;1 nMki:';~ machines, railwad." and other forms uf Fi.\.cd 
--:ar:i::Ci. Th~ Je:!l:!.l"t fur hxed C"iJiui is JiaQJc to more C:>.
tn'me t1ucttl:ttions t1nn l!lC demand for C'.lmml)dl,it>~ that 8re 
wanteu for immcui,lte consumptioll, and tllv tr"des \\"llldl make 
Fixed capilni ,He more uftt'.,tcd tlnn any ctbcrs 1);." ,-..l'l'rn<::tior.s 
cf comnt(-rc:.d prc'''pcnt~· :mri aun'lsity. For \\-\lile (fl'dlt is 
l":pan,lin;;, the L\.tI,' pardl;t"in:::.: po\\-er \\-hich (retii, :;,l:n:> gu(::~ 
chi('!l~' to tr.lders .. nd tradin:.; r:':"r .-.n:','_=. who, Who.:t:l!'r they 
,r;lnt it to bc;ill or to extend their bu~inc_'s, arr~ ~urt: to -;pcnd 
:l r:;:lut p:1rt (,f it nn m.:cchi::cIY. bUlIJlll;:::~, ~h~ps, r;-,;h\-ay 
;lLl~cr:,ll, :-In,! o:ht.'r fc,rms of Fixed c:llli!:-li. (,In :,11(- other il:lnd 
\~h,:,:c:: cr..:-dlt is c-ontr.lcting lllany filhll!l<.:ir m(:~n..; (,j pUfch::-lng 
:l1tG'~c:hcr Cll~ off, while tho~t.' wh(l';;~ means <!r~: n()~ st,';1itencd 
do not cart. to invest in Fixed cpital u:1til t!ley think pric{>s 
ha"c llC',uly reached thcir tUTl1in::; point. 

The pncc of pi; iron was dOllb:cd, and tLe p:'ice r)f :,(·m~ 
kind~ of 10:11 "".)-; qu,ldrllpkd iii the )l';trs IS70--1;)73, irt ]10\\' 
th?ir pnct:!s aTe 111\\'('f tl,an in IOio; 1he \\:1;':-"~ of bhuur in the 
iron tudes :-OSt f:(tr p~'r c-.:nL in th(' :caro: i0io-IS73, and have 
:lga::, i:dh.'n z.na S:'lliLH Ih,tn~':s ha\-c o·,lurrcd \\ :th ('arh 
11uctU~"0Il of ::-:-<':!l<.'!"~! lJr0::,r<.:fiL~'. '[ h'~ l)r:(I.: (,f ir0rl in E!!);land 
:trod (.(1'('1' cour:t~-!<.:s r(l'c more rap,J:y than :llmost any other 
pricC'~ in tilC' YC':1rs I'rl'cf'cllll:~ e;ldl of the ctise';. of ,S3i', IK_1-7, 
1;~5~. nnd ,SCi); anJ it feB r,,')r<2 r;,pid\ than most o:hcr l\ricc~ in 
tile )",-:1:'; frd!nwill:"; '>lch 01' tl:("Oic r;i',~'5; ~q t,Le, net t,:'ly the 
\'r'(T, but :ltSO the \':lbl' 0, ~;r.-;)t.'nl purd~:t<n; pu'.',,)' (f iron 
n.,,'.' a:",11 fe;l.ll (';',<:11 of the~t" p('rl~'(k ~C2,rly the ~amc lIla~' be 
:;-;i\l (If the lJl.;ilding tf~l'ks ;lS of the iron tradc~. the wag.:., uf 
IU\ \'ics ~l',l nf· m~:;('ns, bri' kl.1ycr~ <'Inti Clrpcn:('!'<; h;:,\'~ risen 
uP'<::;; i),;:'Jrc, <!nd f:t1:Cll rapichy .-.(:n, ;:;:ll(\st <"':,Tycn::-i-; 

In ~om(' pClind5 {'f (ommCf',-ial (LI';'c~~i'-'ll ailll~l~~ th,_' (':1iy 
'i('T ~'Lil,':'I'i'-.",d capital (n1nC<; ff~"ll m:.ni,f"lCl,:rl'r.:; wh:Jd., not 

I,. ',,) d(he' thclr \Yorks fur a:[cLlti.:lns \', hile tr<-loc is l)ri<;k ; 
but -'Ib,), \\'1lt.'11 tLld~ is shc1-.::, ;\l!L! tL,' pri'T3 (,f :)uilding <,_nd 
l11a-:: ,:;"ry ;\!"c 10'.\", lake tll'': PP;),>Jt'.l::i,y ~)f ll::lkin-.:: such cxtC!l
'-:<ill' ,mil rC)<1irs as m:1\' lIlal-,;,· ,h":-:1) t., p!\ ::t I,y th~' r~'.'l\:tl uf 
l:,l(:~' \\li('D i': CO;~lC:, l~ut tl!i::. c1":1ll,':,',] i~ l.ut r:t::1r~v ~tlfricicnt 
to n'.lke lip '!lC dcllt.:iency that ;~ri~c:~ flOnl tll.; g~::'cr"al r:ontrac
Lr,l;l ,)f Lr,_'(;;t. fr(,m th,' L,i:ur~' Df "I, \ linn,; :llid publ:c cCllrllx:nic:-, 
.l,:d II, :ll till ,1J~''::;C: (,f ,:':I\, CUlll; u:'j,~, 

Th,: prC'.'nt <kpr~'3si')n u[ tf,',ic 11;\:, l,('crl accnmpani..:d by ~ 
g~'ea', f..tHln:-;- (Iff of Englar,d's CXp(lrb, UIJt n'lt by a c(Jnc~p0ndlng 
dlmilJution of her imports, Tf:is is partiy dele to the i,lCt that 
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Englishmen, having suffered great losses in foreign investment:-;, 
h:m.! bl.'cn hrillbi:l~ home a great deal of their capita! from 
aoroarl.. \\-hCll Er:;..!;h'5h c:lpital b lent to foreign c(llmtries 
rr:urh of it is generail; spt'rt on r:1ilway lines a:ld machinery 
tku <1fC bo\:ght in ETI~:Llnd. This R.l:; especiallY the case in 
the ~~-,\rs ofpro,:,pcTiry th~lt preceded IS:3; and the subsequen: 
<kclillC uf 1:ngl:n:d-., {'xP()rt~ injured the iron tr.\Je mort" 1hzl:;. 
other EngJi)h tra":cs. Eut it did not alfeet tbe bJ.i!rli!l'; trade.~, 
hccause tht:y 110 nO[ r.o:,kc thtngs for export-Hion. On tLf' uthe: 
hand the capital which Ell,:.;lishmC'l1 brought lW:-lH: could not b.: 
ifi\'l'~ ted here without It'~H.hng" to a de!11and for blllitling in 
\"arious form:', ,)nJ so SU!IH:I\·hat sl1:".tainmg the buillilng trades. 
Thi:. ('x]Jbins why it Ivas th,!t ,tfter 1873 prices fell \"CTy rapidly 
in the Iron trad~·, but W.;>rt; kept up {or :~ lung- time in the build4 
ing-.trades. 

~ 7. One cause of an innca::.e in the demand for a com
l1wdity is a failllre in the supply pf something for which it can bl' 
sub:.:,tiuItcd. TIm:> the f.1ilul"l.' (jf the supply uf !~otfon Jllrt,lg the 
Ar.lfflCa!l \\ar inLf(':15-: .. \ the dcmand for \\Ol)l. A;:ain, one 
Cll\5C of an incrC;"lsc ltl the supply, and consequent fall in tht.: 
price nf a,lytbin;, is an In .. T .. :lse in tbe dem,ullt for s(>mcthin{: 
that i" produced ,\·!th it. The prices of the :;,tS (tnd the coke 
that rile pJt from a :,-'>11 of c),d, must t0gc!hrr be cnou::::;"ll to 
cowr tbei:· j';lint Exp('f:~e:: of produclion. If the l.km:l.Ilo for ga~ 
ri"es, n10r...: coke witt De prod LlCul, and its price must fall, 51.' 
that t:le i!1(re::l<,cd supply may be t<tkcl1 off the markd. TIl'. 
rise in the price of gas mU5t be suf1~..:iU1t to cover thi" fall il
the price (If coke, and also to COver the inaca::;e, if there is any. 
in tht: joict Expenses of production of bas and coke. Agail", 
since the Tt'pcal pf L.h .. ~ Corn Lal\·s much of the wheat consumeL'. 
in En,:;I:11,d has been importtu, of cour~e 'I idlOut any straw 
Thislw'> C;l'I~,'(1:l sC:Hcity amI a conscyucnt risc in the rnice oj 
stra" , :lnd ,he fanner who grJWS corn louks to the s:r ... w for " 
;;rc:lt p:lrt of the value of thc crop. 

The v;I:~\e (,f straw then i'.' hi~h in conntric'l which impor. 
<-om, :11< .. 1 bwin thllSL' wllicb eX!Jvrt lUIll. In the 5,1.;))[' v:3ythl· 
price of mutton in th .. ' w<Jol-prod;!clng distncts of Australia W<"I.e 

at one tiI,'(' ,·cry luw. The \rodl Iras l'xported, the meat hat 
to be cOllsumeu at jl(lI11e; "n(l .L,; there w.'"\S no hrcat drman 
for it, the price nf tl:,~ wo,ll l\"d tv deff;t)" alm0$t the \\holc co 
thl:! joint EXI'cDSt> Ui· P!'OdUltlUl1 of the wool an,l the meat. Aftel 
w~ltd~ the low price 01 meat gavc a stimulus to the trade <

pr\~seT\·m.:; 111(:at for cXjJol'tation, and now its price ill Australi
is hi:,:ber. 

Sl!1lilar remar'ks apply to tll"t p,lrt of the Expense''> ,)f prl 
\luctio·l of a thin.~ winch depends upon transport, whether 0 

the T.1W material to th~ place of mal1uf:!.ct.tre, or of the finisbe., 
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t:ommodity to the place of sale. The expense of making and 
keeping in rcpa.ir roa.ds and railways is sha!-cd amLlng the 
di(f~r(,Dt thing:", that pass o\"('r them. \\'hcll the dlscovcryof 
mine~ in a district leads to the l"U.1.king- of nilways to if, the 
inuabitants at once find th;lt they gd a hi~her price for every
(hir,~ that they produce to be scnt away to dIstant markcts~ and 
that they J':l\'C to pay a lower price for thinb"s which t!:er buy 
from adi",taoce. Again the exports from En~land b~ingle<;;; heavy 
and bu]J.:r than those from Ameri,a the "omprtilion for freights 
flom Enbland is ~() great CIS to keep them \Try low, and thus 
ttl throw the greater part of expense of working the ships on 
I he frei,;;ht of goods from America. Any incl casc in the American 
dem:..nd [or the hea\'ier and bulkier kinJs 01 Eng-hh goods 
i::creases. the competition of ships for frcig-hl'> from Am('rica, 
and so tends to lower the price of Alll('rican go.)ds in England, 
Again, if a commodity which is heavy but not bulky, is exported 
in the "ame ship~ with another which is bulky but not heavy, 
the frei,;hts willch either of them has to pay may Lc YCI)' small 
Of WT)' ;:r(:01t accord ill'; :is the d('mand for the other of them is 
'-cry grc.1~ or v<-'r)' small. For instance, ships whose chief 
ca:-g',l cullsis:s of iren rail,. often carry li:;ht Sti\fl'urd~hire 
potteries for very low freights. And tin is brought from 
At.s:rali;t in wool ships as ballast, almost the who!...: expenses of 
the slups for the double journey being- borne by the wool: b11t if 
the produ(tion uf mincr~!.s in Au'>tralia were to increase, and 
that o[ wool to decline, the wool migllt be carried [or \"ery low 
fr~i"hr;; 

§ S·.· \Vhen an increase in tIle demand for a commodity 
rai~e;; its price, the gain at first goes almost entircly into the 
ha;lds of the mJ.nufacturers. Hut soon tb~ir eagerness to c,tend 
thcir busi:1CSS leads them to cumpetc with one another for the 
hire oj L1!JOt:r~ and gr:l.dually wages i'ise till a large Inrt of the 
:,~lln ]5 trd.mferrcd from the employer:. to the employtd. Con
\ ersc1r whet: thcocmJ.nd shekt'ns and the price of til<' commodity 
f,i.ib, the hurden of the fall I:. at nrst UUrllt." 1'Iltm:!y Ity cmployers; 
but ~raJlIalir it is in a grcat measure trall:>ferrcd hom them to 
:he: l:lnp:o;·cd. Themanne!" in \\11lch W,lgt'S rise in the aile case 
and hd ill lhe other, anti the distnbullOn of the rise or fall 
.lmnll;j the \'ariuus classes of workmen \\ ho are employcd in 
prnd\\o;ing the commodity, are a good deal influenced in E~gland 
at the prescnt tim~ by trade combinations; and thty \ ... ill be 
most comcnlentlr discussed at a hter stage. 

HIlt it,may be noticed here tint rno\"cments in wages almost 
alw~y~"fo:Jo.wJ ~nd searedy e,'cr occa"ion, mo\'ements in prices. 
A nse Jll price IS occasioned by an Increased demand: after a 
tlme wages ri!:iC; still the dl.:mand increases, and still the 
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price risc.;; but the further rise in prlce is occ,lsi'Jncd as the 
tirst rise was hy the fart that r.c;n:ln(l has incr{'a.~ed more 
r;l:pidly ~han Oiupply. It is true tInt the rise in w;1.;.;es seemed 
to piJ'i 5 Jll~(: p.1.rt ill s:lo,taioing the \1)1',\':1r,: InO\'eme:l~ of prices; 
{or ii \\.If!CS lied remai'wtl h)'.v, ;tilli ih .... hhoh; ga.ill of the h~h 
pri~t's h,~d ;::,'~1e to !.Jfob:s, capa,;l wO'.Jld have been attracted 
into the tr.1.dc m')~(' rapirl:!y, the supply wCluld kn c increased 
ra~~cr. :tnd therefore pdccs wvu!d "ot hl.\'c ,'isen so much. 
Dut ~~i!t each risc in \\":1).;('3 is c"used dil eeL!y by a l'isc in price. 

'1 he u[lw;)rd mOYf'l11l'nt in W"~l'S is scarcely ever so g in 
pn-,'port;oll ;b tile <I;)w:\;'d 1110\ \:nj2n~ of prices, at'.d tho rc 
:,<.~arl-dy cn.'r 50 :;rc:tt :1.5 the 1.:pv::,td lllO\'Cmen~ of :111": E,,'!llil,;!:S 

of .:'Ibnag-Qm.eDt. (Jne C1U"C of lhi'> is tInt the ri,,(" :'r. pri!~c goes 
1Il the hrst inst:Ince, a" has just hLC:t ::::;(!, (n:;rf'y into the 
po·:k<.?!:s vi :.h:: t:mpi0ycr: :md. the ri;;: ':: ',\',1;':C,; ,-,c L:om b-:,,;ins 
1111til the rise in pruht'; Ins ('ailed fJn:l incrc,l~,nl c(lmpllition 
among C'mr1oyer...,. Belt dnl)~hlT causl' I:' tb,lt a t':rc..I.t tical of 
ri:sk i.~ in,ul\l'l! in l)rin:.:;i·,.:,:: ;l(\l!itl()::.ll C:.1piul 11110 a tnd.c= to 
meet \\'h:1! i" not ~:nlike;y tu he only a tL:mp'JrJ.ry ilh:r,~ase in 
dt"\ll:lnd; and p,trt uf wh.tt ;r;'pe.:J.r:l as a ri:ic in proCI,s is really 
or;h in5ura;~',-t' ,\~:tjllst thi~ r:~k. 

"In jus, [11(: ".W)t.' \1,1:' \\:1<."'n the dem:'l\~d shckcm, prices 
begin th(,ir dO·.\,l1w,trJ ml"\'d;l.~nt tirst; the fan of lY<1g-es begins 
later on; It i~ '),~C.I"":'.llh:rl by ;,nd is not the CilUS(; of the fait in 
prices; and tlj~ L'.it in pri.',: ,ullI the consequent t:'lll in profits is 
11111(11 greater in proportillll than the fall in ,,",1';C3. At sud1 
tim<-'5 ind('c.l there is ()ftcn 110 pr.)fit at nil, but a grl'Z!t los;; of 
capit;ll. This loss mar Lc une'lualiy ciistribet('rt a:nong the 
Vari()~lS producers. but t:tkin~ tr.1.dc a5 a Wh(1lc. it may be 
rc~ardcd as paiL! O\1t ot th::n i'l~'illl ,lncc fund which W2.5 get 
to~c~he, in time" (\f !I;gh pricl"-; a!ld hi::;-h profits. 

(§ 9. \\"hcn the \\',t;<"s of any cbs; of hiJOllrcrs 11:1\'C been 
rai~t:d by a Tlse :n th' L,rice of the cnmmc>dity produced by 
them, tll'~ Trtpi<.:';t;· "',~:h \\'hicb ;111 :\l\(litic)ll3.l supply of laboul 
comc~ inh) the traJe dCTlcnds on the rci:llion in which the~e 
wage:> SLlJ1lt t.) those of "ther tr:l(lcs. If the \\'a,..';c:> ill this trade 
are abnonnalty bi).:'h rc~,ttivt'ly to othcr~, (he rise is J:kely tt' 
at~ract ~o milch aciditlr,p.a! .. Ol!r •. 15 10 p,"e\'('nt the upwaTll 
JllOH.:ment of \\',1:":1:5 frlJl)l ~(iing \'cry f,I;", <1.n.\ tu m;]ke tht!1l fall 
f~:'.t and {;tr W~l('ll the time of dcpncssioll comes. Un the other 
h.lnd, if, bc~',,:-e :l,'~ rise camc, the \\'~g('s W("C :Jelo\Y thei~' 
::\'otHullcv,-: rdiltin:ly to other tra(~i.'~) the rise I1uy go on fOi 
;'\ lon:; time w:th(';lt brin;ing in. mudl aduition,d labour, and 
wh,\tc\"cr r!~·~ is i:'tl:nc(l w!]! prob;Jb!y be main~aineci. 

Thu5 I\'\': s('c llOw the 1.a\\" that :\ (lrmal value is dcterminel: 
by }\ormal E.xpenses of prouuctiun is consistent with the fact 
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HIM m:r.rb?t fluctuatiom u(v.:tiue are the ca~lS(' anJ not \ilt~ r::on
SCQll(':1C'E' of m.Hkf't fluctuations of F.xp-.:n."ec, (If Vu(].',ni{m. 
If Ricardo :'\Tl(l Mill had t:J.kcn 11l0rc ll:lins !!) ::.Jk' d'.':!r the 
di~tin.ctlOns hct\\'l'('n the theory of :'\c1r:n,ti \"J.lth_' ~'~ll that Gf 
)1J.rkct v<llue. there could !lot ]1:1''-t' h,'<'n :l; muc'!l (:l':!~_r ;\"("r~y a~ 
there has bc~n un til,.: qllc~tion \',l:~'t:lcr \·~,;uc i,., i:,'·;.:rrcu by 
Expe:l:.t;,:; of proollction, or Expenses of producti')ll :"'y \·;lluc.J 



CHAPTER III. 

LOCAL VARIATIO:SS OF PRICES .\.::-;n WAGES. I~FLvENCE 
OF CUSTO~. 

§ r. \VHEN seeking for the Law of !\'ormal value of a com
modity, we noticed that the same commodity ma.y have different 
Nannal values in dift'erent markets. Its :\onnal value in any 
market is equal to its Expenses of production there, and among 
these is to be reckoned the Expense of carrying it tht:re from 
the plJ.c<: at ,,'hich it is made, incl1lding of course any cus
toms duties that have to be paid on the 'ray. Thus the Law 
of Norma] value contains in itself the following Laws of Local 
Variation of Norm:tl prices: 

If two markets are supplied wit!) a commodity from tht:: 
S<llne source, its :\ onnal ,-;!lue is higher in the more 
distant (or le~s J.ccessibk) Ul.1rket by the difference 
bctwew the cxpcnscc; of carrying it from the place 
where it is mad{" to those marke:s" 

If tlwrc are two plaCe::; ill which a commodity is m3.de fo:
s:llc in the same ll1:lrk('t, its :;\nrmai value is lower ill 
the more distant (or kss :1ccessitJlcj of t~lese twO place.., 
by t11C difierel1c'~ uctwl","n the expenses of carrying it tu 
this ma:"kct from the two pbccs. 

These bws take I, for :;r:1.TItcd that if the difference betwecI~ 
,he prices of a commodity 1n two lllarkets is ~reatcr than thl 
expense of carrying: It hom one to the other, some one will SC' 
to w(lrk to b:"in:,; it from the cheaper to the dearer market 
They assume lh.l~ there ;>.rC men cUfll:ccted n"ith these market" 
who ha"(' tilt.' ,:'lpit.-.l anl! th[~ business habit;; required for th, 
wmk; J.i1U Ih:J.t the dem;:'~Hl for the commodity is on so gre, 
a sc.tle =.I.~ to IO:1kl.." it walth wIllie to OI';;LI::ize a traftic in it. 

These -:uLd:tions arc fulfii!ec. when th,~ commodltv is one ir 
);t'ne:";' \lSl~ and when the I:urkets ,~re large tc\\ns iu 'close com" 
JH('fClal i:1t(Crcoufsc ll'ith ["arh ('Ih(~r; local variations in th 
wholcs.:llc prices of the staple wares of commerce mc, 'I"ith 
few exceptions, to be attributed to differences in the expcns·; 
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of transport. The mo~t important of these exceptions occur 
when some producers are v~rr anxious to force their way into a 
distant m:uket. The competitl0n of others who are more 
:,dvanta::;:<:ou:;ly placed. for supp:ying this market ~ay induce 
them tl.) scll at a pnce so low that, after allowing for the 
c:-.penses otcarnage, it dDCS not afford them the ordinary rate of 
profits; whde perhaps they make up this deficiency by com
Lining with one another to sell at a high price in th{:ir own 
markus. Thus for inst:mce English manufacturers sometimes 
sell <Toads in America at a price which. after allowing for taxes 
and ~xilcnse of transport, is lower than that at which ther sell in 
Engbnd j and s()mc American goods, such as sewing machines, 
.'ire' sold in Canada at a lower price, allOW:lnce being made 
for the customs duty. th3.n in the United States. But the 
tendency of competition is to remo\·c anorn.llic5 of this kind by 
breakt1:,; lip local comhinations. and compelling- the producers 
to scll in the home market at a price equal to the Expenses of 
production of the commodity there. 

\Yhere there is no or;;anizcd traffic, prices are not deter
mined by free compdition : their local variations are not ,go
\·c; <::d simply by the above Jaws. Some account then must be 
giver: of the local variations (jf the prices of thin~s that cannot 
easily be Sent long distances to market, and of lctail prices 
;;eEcTally. 

§:!. First among the things which c:mnot be sent to market 
is land. But railWayS now enable many kinds of agricultural 
produce to be sent g-reat dist.mces to market; -and thus bring 
them under the Laws of Local Variations of l\ormal prices, 
And since the rent of laud is the excess of the price which its 
produ,cc fetchcs, o'·cr the expenses of raising it and send in:; 
jt to In3.rkt~t, it follows that, if land were always let h)' frec 
competition for a;-ricultural purpose'S, rent would b<: brought 
under th{~ indirect iniluence of these laws. 

And the value of l.md is in a ::"'TC.1t measure detcrm:ned by 
its rent. for suppose the rate of inten:st for safl! im e::.tment 
w('re four per cent., so tilat people could ob:;:!in a secure in
come of £100 a )ear irmll the im'cstm<.:'nt of £1;00. Then if 
rent were the only adn.ntage which lami gan~ In its owner, and 
if rent were not likely to rise! pcopl<.! lmu!d be willing to pay 
just £::500 for land that would yield them a secure r('t:t of £100 
a. )E.'Jr, But when people buy land they 0:11,:. 100;;;: forward 
to a r:se in its rc:nt. The opcninl; up new fields for agricu)turc 
in America and increased facilitics of tr,wsport may indeed 
check the rise in the yahle ot ..,gricultur:d P10QUCC, and so 
check the rise in the rent of English L1rms; uut the rise in. the 
rent of land ncar large t<HI-ns and in li1:1nubcturing tiis,r:cts 
seems likely to cantinue without much interruption. This rise, 
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tn as far as it is caused by the gro' .... th of population and in
dr-pendently of any action on the part of lhc- hndlord, h::l,) been 
t,.J.:!cu an "uncarnl;d incrClIlcr:t" d the ro:ot of i:lnd. "<herr 
this has been c!>timatcd, the ;:u~:.ount that is ad,led to the va!lI(' 
of the hnd on account of it, can be found by a simple arith
metic.! calclllation. 

But this 15 an incomplete aCCOUl~t of the causes which 
determine tile value of \.1:-\,1. Fur hr"tly, ('ven wh<-"re competi
tion is perfC'niy frcf', al!owancc ::ll]~t be made fur the (.>th~'f 
advant3.gcs '\ hieh bOt; affords hc,>id·:::; the right to recei,'c its 
rent. Son~c pcc'ple derive a p·.-'':l1ii.'"!:' jJ~easure from tbe owner
ship of land; they love their ialld a~ they In ... c th('ir (;(J;..!"s, and. 
they Ol:'e as wi:lin;::" to p:lY for the grallflc:·tion of tlt:.?ir :l.ffecti'J!l 
(l)r th ... one as for lhc othc"r. Tili;:; ("C:ill:':;, ,1nd the socb} pu;;itiop. 
which Jan,.~ gins. r;lise Its Y<llu~ I'llr~!-t<"r .Qill. But the alr:Qunt 
of this bst adc::t:;m depends Oil t~;ll1'):lJ; dlar.1cter and on socia.i 
;lrran;;cments wh:ch Yarr ff'lm one (ountry to a:;.other and 
from (JriC time to ;~ll'.)thcr: and t!It'SC \"a:-i:ltiO:1s olley no law, 

Secolldly, till! rent of 1;;'1(1 is s<--;lc111m determined by perfectly 
frcc coml)(:ti~i"ll. Th<': com(urt c-f ;.j-,e Jand!ofct. I,he social posi. 
tion whIch counts ffJr much :n tht> value of hi.~ land, rcquin' 
him to 1;\·(' un con;i,Ll lerm_, w::h his tenant,,; and he i.'; sc1rlom 
anxious to drin~ ll.\!'l; !Jar:.:ail~3. wit:l tr.e~1, The cmnpelition 
for a farm is oh~'1 pr<1Cl>,diy !im:'.cJ :0 ;t few faJ;dies in its 
nei;;hl.Jo'Jrh(lod, or rather, W tbust: W!lO get on well with thl 
landll.rd in pu sOin] and so,.'ial :U:lI political matters; a.nd tht, 
bndlord 1Q,u:d oftl'n find it dii'I!CUit, Hen if he were inclincG 
to do SO, til exact the higbest rent which the land could ue 
made to pay. 

On rh(: ,nher hand it is true now, as it was in .Adam Smith's 
time, thdt "l;pO~1 ('qual or 1ll"J.r1y cqu.!l procits men will choose 
to cmpky t:.cir capitals rathc~' in the irnprm'cmcl!t and culti
\".ltion of ;~\nd than in 1rlz,nufa..:turl"S or for('i~n trade'. In 
sl)me Fart.~ of :he country, in which IdnJlorc.s grant long Inses 
to Iteir tcn;l!l~S, .wd enab!t! them to im'est their capital s..:cu~ely 
in the bnJ.. competition raise;; ren:" so hi;;h a~ to maKe the 
farm'.'r';:; rat<;: of profits lower than that in ~;:most any other 
trad<..", 

i 3, The hindranres to the (re(; pl:ly of competition iI, dckr
l~lil:in;.; the n.:nt of land are' TcEcs of the past. In t:IC village 
l.:ommunitiC3 (If ollr Germanic for~f:tlhcrs, and in the simi;ar 
(ommt:1:i;lCj t:1.It ~t;a cxi t In india, we fil.d no such thing a,; 
jJ:-i\;\!c property in Lnd; the pric'(> of land 15 not rult:d bycom
Vcri;.ion. be("a~:~e:t kls no rri(!~. Custom determines the pI Ices 
of ITI:lny tl.il:,> lint arc l'ilade :tnd sold in the Yillagc. It i", 
chiefly m ~:lC o<;e (,! those thiil;;S which the villagers t.uy fror,l 
outsiders, or which they make to be sold to outSiders, that price 
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i:> (:eterminec. by bargaining ar.{; free c,,!npctiti')ll, nnd is affected 
;-,t unc~ by cconumic Lh;~ng:c:<;. A~l inHux of precim: .. metah 
into the ronntr)' would r<:u,;e the price d the~e things :It Dncc; 
but {,)1" a Jon;; while it ""QuId h<:.rd1y affect the prices of many 
thi:~.~~ that c:-I.-..:h villa;,;e ll:ade fl)f indf. Tn the course of time 
how,.;\'{:1" the \"ili<lh"crs w0ull! find th:lt t 11CY .:amed t~,uch mOTe 
L:: L'~:;:k thml;s to h~ ~cn~ a\\'a~' ;tnu. sold at the l~<.':W hi;,;h 
;'tl':':':;, t)1,m by m:lkin;; thln:..::':; to lie S()!tll-t~r usc at home at the 
,1L! L;J:·(orn,lry pn(~~s. Thc-y w(mjd sl\Jwl~' SL:ck the more profit
_.blc '.', o:-k; the things wanted for home conSllmpt!O!1 would 
A'come ~'~'arct:r, and in ,,-pite of custom thelr prices would 
~TaduJ.:ly rise. The mure ,.;c;clll\\cd a village was, the less trade 
t Iud wllh distant pbccs. the L\n:c:er wu,\;,l it be bdore its 

;lriC'l'''; WC:'C a(fect('d ;!y the influ:-.. ('of the prl'ciollS metals. 
The mflu..::ncc of CU5tr!1ll b.l.S n',)t \'CL died out m cl\'ilizetl 

c',;mtrics. 1 n agricultur:ll districts there ate n!;w), \ III <l.:;:cs which, 
:l.t ;lU c\'('nts until quite recently. h,we had scarcdy any inter
c.'curs\' with the r,·st of the country. H('for~ lh,? d,,'veiopment of 
r.lilwJ.n, town'; elr.:w most of their s\!prlies froln the country 
lyin,; inu:wdl:ltdy arOl;nd lhem, Cl.nd tht' remoter districts often 
d:d no): f,~Li the inJ1UCJI: l' of SOC!;]\ awl ec:_momic changes in the 
il:c oj t:IC to\\'115 until more than a ~encration after they llan 
,ACurrect. 

1 iabits of (,:lteqll-isc grow slowly. Those parts of tlle country 
\\'h>h till recenlly had scarcdy allY communication with other 
pb(,'~! still she\v Imlc cag-erncss to J.·:ail themsclYcs of the 
lllr::;'j:~ that ,ere now \\ ithin their reach of s{:nuine th<..':r pr()Juce 
to dis~ant marL:ts. nut they arc bei:::::; rOlls('d [.-"m their 
letl"J"r:,:y by tbe enterprise (If towllsfc,ik \vlIO <lrc orga:oizi:::.;: the 
~\l;llJly of lictiry produce and other peri~!ublc things from f'_mote 
(ii~tr:~ts to ;.\r;;e towns. The slug-;;ishn<:ss of ~()me fanners, their 
\1I,\\',:1il:,;:\<.';,'> ;'0 read ne',\-spapcrs c,;nnccted wilh th.:lr trade, 
~·;~'.t '.heir [".b::s of 5U5PICiotls sccr':Cy \u\','."lrds em,: anc,tbcr! pre. 
\ '.'nt lll:::l!: bein<:; it ur:.lfurm whOJ,.;:-;,l:C price fur <lal.y produce; 
ili1J i <)f!~'n klplJCb that t\\O farmer.'. In ing side by side sell 
their milk at unequal pr:ces. }),It compctitlOn is lauch more 
c'::('uin,: tk"m it llj,:U to Ll': "beef, ]':'1',1'..00, vcal, butter, eggs 
<1ntl ;),'o[;\\.lY fur example have ri:'Cll a~,"'l1t t\\("nty·fi\-c per cent. 
,:; thl' Lcll.,!Ul':! m31:-:<.t, btl[ they h<1\",,' [:O~1l a hundred jJt'r c.::nt. 
abo· .. ·: t:·\.:.1' rate;.,,;~ f\;\\' years "::':0 in tLl.. mlar.d \J::.rb of Ireland 
aLJ SUltbnd Uil the Ilew lwes uf r;.tih\,lY. Tile common price 
cf l111'at in tl.~· town" in thL' interior uf Ire-iaw; befl,!";: they were 
C(lrl'i('uecl \\'~tll the ports ,HHl the En,;lish In<i!kct by railways, 
\\'<lS fro:" 3~d. to 4(/ .L lJl11_llld, ano. n.)w it is f:-om ttl. to 3d.!" 

"'~ll ;n~c:rl'~tlng l:x;unp:c 0f the morc Intimate rdations in 
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which the rural districts now st::md to the towns is found by 
comparing the way in. which the new supplies of the preciou'~ 
metals distrihutcd thcmsch'es over to\vn and countn' after tk' 
discoveries of American mines at the end of the fifteenth, an(~ 
in the ninetet.'f'th ccntlln.. In the [ol"l11(>r case two ccnturie
('lapsed before ,he full effect of the new supplies \,as fdt all OV( I 

Europe. The new silver n:maineu aimost entirely in a fe\\ 
towns and commercial centres, ,. prices rising enormo~sly ir, 
London for example, while who:!)' unaffected in p:uts o{ the 
Highhnds of Scotland and of the \\'cst of Ireland, and but 
little affected even in some p::ll"ts of England not far from the 
metropoiisl," 

But now it is the country districts, those which have recently 
been opened up by railways which have absorbed the chief 
share, A good instance of this is 10 be [(lund. ill Germany; for 
whilr:: some parts of the country ha\'e recently gained good rail, 
way communicatioil, there arc "ast tr:J.cts u'hich arc :,Iill \'er~ 
little affected by the new means of transport. Kcw supplies of 
gold ha\'~ poured in ::tnd the b:lnking S~'SlCIll has grmnl rapidly 
and just before 1;~7 3 price~ rose generally, Bllt while the change 
was ycry great ill ~om(' P:J.rt..,. It was very little in oth(TS jam: 
~fr Clifie Leslie, after :t careful study of price lists when th·' 
mon .. ml'lIt W.15 at its hei:sht, ccl'lcllldcd tha~ the immcl!i.Jte dYer: 
(if the chan;..:c \\3.5 on the whole not to dllninish. 1:,\]t to inerea", 
local incquaiiTics of prir:es. I Ie dJ\'idt~d Germany into fou: 
mor.etary re:,;ions, a:Hl f,)U;HI th:l.t prices remain vcry low j; 
plaCl:5 in rtlTear of the \\"<dd'~ prn:.;re~s in respect of their mcar,~ 
of JOCOllhltlOTl a.~ jn other TC"Pt:c:t5; th:lt thc)" have risen cor,
siderably in "tiel's communiGIl:ng- by stc:ml with good market::;. 
but not tht-'JJI;,ch'cs tlit.'! 5itC5 of much entC'rplise or posscssin~~ 
any special "rtr:lcti1lns; th.,t they have risen rapidly in place::; 
which unite the bc:ot lllC,lIlS of communication \\i:h local acti\'lt\' 
or consinemblc rc:;ort (HII1l \\-irhout; and most rapidly of a:'] 
in those pbcl's which besides h:lnn; these advantages, lic ne.T( 
the traftic and movement of western Europe~, 

The 5~ecill; cnuses \~!1ich alf.:ct retail prices will be'st be 
conside:'L'd in cannexion w:th 101_ al vari:ltions in the eamini;' 
of ret"il (;c.:d('rs, And we ll(\W pruceed to enquire into the Iaea: 
variatiuns of wages and profi:5. 

~~. Allam Smith tt-lls us that '{man is of all sorts of 
lug~a:;e the mflc,t difficult to be transported." .-\nd l:rentanc 
~oes to the Tl10l of the nl:ltfcr when he sa\'S tiH'lt what d1.~
tingu:shes hbour from all other warcs is "the ab50lutdy in 
dissoluble ur.iun between the blJour and him \\ ho o{iers it {or 
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__ ,er ,)( 3. C(lmmnc:;.y ~r~::~r(lUy care.:; little where, 
.1 he: sells, 50 10;;':'; :'(.s he get<; the best price for it. 

,ltog-ether lli\-:·d";:l~ wittl tht.~ 1.1:JU\I(eL Duri'l~ the 
_ for which h~ h',') <;c,td l~'s hbe.ur, he himself mll_~t bl.! 

,ace, a:H_~ with those (J),11p.11l10n __ • ar.~: s:lbject to tila! 
.".'rit~·J which the cmp!o~er lIla~- prescribe; and when his 

'.\ork is J',-er. he i" still cOllf.n..:;) to tilt' ~.ocicy (,f tLo<;l! Wl111 live 
in i.~lC l~c:.~hbr)~!hoou of his w')rk. He: r'~':~lse_c; therefore to 
lcave his home 1[1 "earch of hi~her '~agec,. tll'\':':'5 he expects 
,hc~e wJ.;:<:s W COJl:P'.·IlS,1tC hi~n 110~ only for any di3f'()lilforts 
tin! h._~ \\'(01 k may bring, but ,,]:':) f(,r the: scparatinn [turn his 
~·;-."nu_, "Illl rclatiOl:s ,md from 1:.::: fa:lliklT sccn':s ;1nd as,~ocia
(j.m::. of hi,> nJ.th·e pbi:C, It 11ao; already been "'ld that in 
,'l:,-kor:ing the l\ct A,hal,tages whidl cr;lw 1ll:.11 to an uceu· 
I ~i::',"t ,t;ld exert an intluenc.: on its l\of:I-.,1 W;1;;-'>;, a('C(lun~ 
'I:q h· :,d'::Cll of its inc;~cn:al comfor~~, !if 1,S lh ,lthill(ss. its 

,\-"l1lilk':i and its social r(,pC:t'~' It 111U,;t n'wl L: added tiJ;1t 
'1.,J;'i-{ ~l c :\et .\u\'.J.fltag-cs which bind ,I 1.la n

, 1.j .(11 oCCllp;1ti~,n 
,-.--; ; ,1rtiCl'I,\r plJ.cc, and so intlucllCc ih ~Iarh:t wages, 

'IC~<': :',-...;,:;(,nal friendship::. and aff<:ctl',)I~S and olJ associations 
,,": ::.'10r.;:,:- the mo'-t important. It i~ to thi~, no less than 
. \ <lil.tthy and iglwr::lllcc, th:,t We n:i.l;-,t as·..:riue the re:ll in
. ;l:a;:fes that there are in tl:~ \\'J.;cs of ll:f' same trade in 
,1.'1('('5 !1(lt very distant from one another. l~u: slJch iEc,tualitic<; 

"f:l'n much less th.1:1 th(·y w\\lrld a;)pear if we lookeu at 
"::rcc-wa:.:;('s alone \\ ithout .. llowin:,.; tnr local \'ari;>ti<lllS ill thl.. 
:'('!"'.:';-<' ,'fheiene), d ).ib'JLlf. In fact when T,l.sk.\\'::l;:""S an! 

I qu;d, a~l inequality of Tlme-'.v;t;:;-es i~ no real incqual:ty: at 
,'t ('\'Cl~S it is not one of ti1Jse i:,eyualitll:s whi~h cumpetition 
':lIi:ls ~o T('lllO\'C, 

\\'~ han; already no~iLTJ huw a risp in the rate ofw.,;es in 
, c;;s:rict ma;: lead in the course of a generation, if not SOOll(,r, 

~:,h"h an increase of effickncv tlut hb0ur is no dcarer t·) 
·1", t:lllp:oycr; he h3S not to pay hi~h('r Task-w::l;;l'S than 
~iorc ,he chan;;e~, For instance, in 17,0 tht' ;;,. ... ·.:ra,::-e we_I'kl:> 
L:;e5 0:' a;ricu!tural labom"rs WE're 7-'. ()d. in the s()ut!tel"n 

·:"il:n:.:!s of ErlglanJ, while they were only 6s. qt/. in the n,'r· 
:JJcrn. 1he ;.;rowth uf m:lllilLlc:'lre~ i;, the r:(·}t11crn COl,:lt:es 
,,;,,> (1-::1"::1 ;)"''-;)Y b_b8uref5 from the l.:mJ, and hy c:m:,lilg a 
'ar _ ;:: rif lab,-,ur has raised ::J.:,:-r;c:.Iltt;u! ",;l;!eS to an :!'.-enge 

,'f liS, 6d. ill 1050, and to an aver:lge I.f Ie,;, 1],)\\', ?lc;tnwbiJe 
',h~_ ~:n,:·,'.~e \''-;I;:;es in tl:e sf'uthe:-n countit',~ hal'e only nscn 
to :)_" 6tf. in lS50~ ami to about J y. now. But the higher wages 
hJ.\'c so increased the avera;;e :;trcr.,;~h J.'1d eNicicno:::y of the 
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northern bbourer, thc.t the Task-wa,:;es in 1. 
higher than :[1 the South. 

[§ 5. In con::.ic:ermg the influence of w:t~es on t1 
cr the h_b-_)ur~r, wr: ,}t:ght ()f Ct)ur"e tIl look not at 
l"ominal \\',l;..:-es, but a: R:.:a: \,a;;vs; th:.~ i-;, t\1{! 1 
comfort~ and l(nuries '\ bieh wages \\"ill procure fiJr the 1;11. 

Rut com{clr:s and luxuri~s and tht:' upP<Jrtunit!cs oj s:lch .1 
ed'jCd~ion ;:\S Jl10lkes bright and intelli;':'_";ll workers, are ~cnera];. 
scarce where ncccssanes ['.re ph~n~i!'t:1. So that t!1C mOllt 
watic's (,( !a!:>,mrers in different p.lrt~ of the worl:.i arc a bt:'tt·, 
measure than at ftrst sight appears ')[ the energy wh:ch the 
childl'c!l ::l.re likely to h<1,'c wht'n gnmn up. .:\ntl :'.lr Bra",s\' 
asserts :l~, t Ole money cost of nan·jes· \'.urk. such ao (l.Jggir. 
a rai:.,\:"\\ ';-(;nch, i~s Ta;;t.:-\\"agcs mC:1<;.urc-d;n mllllL'Y, arc near~ 
the s:tm,.: all \/\"(:r the ci\-ilized world. T!u: chicl e'l.Cl'ptjo~ 
to this rule an: to b,; h,lnd in new cO'J~,tries: .Iwl ;n furt::> , 
old cDuntr:L's wbirh h.l\--:: rccc-n~!y de\'L,;,)p.-:d J:;l"L,lt ;ndus(ri. 
adldt;,; fc·r th~: ccunO:lll:: condition (.1 tl!('"e d!s!ricts r, 
scmbks tlut of Gel\" CUlllltries in nuny stnkint-: T"''-jl:.:ns. Do! 
Time and Task-\\-ao; 'S ,He gcm:r:..lly hi~h i,l sl~ch places lint 
there bas bl.'e:l tim.>;; c](ou;.,:h for them <:0 be r~tll!c,-'d to th('.' 
::\0;"!IUl kvcl hy the :~rn,.\"th of jlop,;i:!t!(,n.] 

[§ 6. :\l~o:hcr '--.1\1'''-.: which tend:. to t.:·_;'lali5e T.ISk.W3g-CS :' 
different pbr_('~ ij lhe ,.'()lllpct;tion of g()oJs rn:,dc in ciffere, 
place:> ~ut ,,"uld in th'--, ~'\;~'~ market. 

For in:5t:lll(e L:-_.~h;h "nG lkl;:.;ian !oc(llllnti\:('"~ arc sold; 
the :;:'nLC: pncc i!~ r:;;l:kets about C~rj,~Py ,l.;ccssih]e to Engb_~~, 
and l;d;!im:l. Th·,! l' l,UJOlI aJ\·a!)t:1C::o.:.' t-·f the inlll :racies in t~~\ 
two COlla'_ri'~'5 arl' J.boll[ ('i"~~lal :"!nd ti;:::: ute of i:-urrcs;: i,; nc:'.;~ 
the 53111(', '\1 t1nt tllf.' ~h;l''c (,f tJ!C P!:(C whidl goes to cap;~., 
and the:d;.\r\.~ tli'..: "h,trl: th:,;~ r<.:mail:-:' t.) i!,U1istn m:lst be :lbC'" 
the sam,.: i:1 the t\\<) cases; and tb: ~·arninf:..,;-(\f El~g-li5h an, 
Bdg:~an pr<-I{bcers cf iron m:.hl UC ah,) .. :t Cljli:d for th(' Sal" 
l·!1iciency. But S:liC ~ the ,1\ cra;::-l> ('foloC'ncy 0: the Engli
Jr01lwo;'kcr i-. h;.:IL'f t!).:il1 that of the Hd,;i.ln, wh,:U(;vl.'r tel,: 
tl) equali,c tlw 'l':lsL ',v:\~e3 ,)1' the two tends to nnk,' til,.;', 
Till:':'\" a:..:,'~ U;l(Cjual. 

'file Jlro,h:l.('r~ o( inm consi;;t of many varivu;; cla",s('s I 
work,,:-.: st.:'. h :~~ Ci")al mi:;~ r:;, l:un lIIiner;;, PUdlikrs, cn;lnCl'1 
.\:c .. ;\::.l ('~p>'~('rs; nnd !f it lu-.pp,.'n5 ;\t a!1y til:h: ;/lat ~) 
Ta::-.t.:-w::J,;"s uf 11):'1""')"<: :l:'c l,:ghcr In Ln~j'lnd lhan i'l l:(lg:ni' 
wll1k t;:1.: "fa 'k-w;tges ,,[ jJllc1,.;icrs Zl!l.! en;~: n"('J's :Ul' u,n·:. :,pOIa 
;Il~:)y hig:h":' in n,'l)!i,J'':l th,lll in Lr.;;J.l1ln, these ir)l_qu,'tli:i, 
,,-iii T!i.t bt:' Jirt,\~tl! ;;tL.:ted by til;: LOlllpetitivll belWcc!"l Lr'.g-il~ 
a:ld Bc~:.:;:l,;l lU(fIl),')·I"t;"0. lh" here comes Into play tho: 1::0\
ment fr·!!l1 vne employment to another in the same di"aict, <I:; 

the sc:lection by parents for their children of tbe most advan 
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qk'." Th~lo:';-~nt w.ithi:~ th~lr r,cach. These caus~"j) as we 
'l1',~ 10 wl).)P"' :a?hsh !\onn:o.l rel;~t,ons b~t\\'c{;n the W:l.;::!'CS of 
I: T j- is ;..l6 In the S3.m~ dIStrict. 1£ 1:1 E:',:::-lanu tJuucllcrs' 
,.','I~~le\;ID~bnorm~lly low n.:Jal;vdy to lh,-,sc "f miners, while 
,n tbt p' miners w.;.~g('s ~l.re auno:-m,llly low ,c;;lt!ncly lo those 
.mt"" _,crs, there- will be m each place 10c:\1 ,na:,;:;(;5 at \york 
ltl:ding: to rnnO\'e the_~c inequalitic5. And if the \\-.l,--:es "f the 
,ari,ms c:1dS"CS of workers engaged in ;!l(' prvdl:;"tion uf iron 
,;;,I'J i!l ~~b,lU: the i;tOl(: r<.:htio:J to one a:,(}tlwr in Engl.!:,,'! a,'i 
'.~y til ,I': t;,'lgium .. the:'\. thf: ceElp{'~iti\m of their m:lm.:f'aclures 

• -j ;;(.' .J m,1,h~:; \\'dl tend to make the T;L':;k-,~-a~c5 of each 
·l.:!,,!' cljllal in the two cdllntrics. 

T'\\s competition 3.ffl.::::ts indire(:~ly {,ther tr.1dcs. Take {or 
,L':d;Lt: the case of En;l::;h brickLlycr<; who do not compete 
:,rect\ wah f<Jrei,~l,ers. The w3~(''' of k:'"!~:":-':I 5 te::d to bear 

n,lin :.J')~·iJl:ll rdati,m to t~lOse (Jf pH!d.lcrs :n ea.::h country; 
:'.': t','--"(;(d': (offijJ(i.ition in .h;:: iron t;','.u~, by knrling to 
';.; 'he T:-t:;;k.w.l:,jCS of paddk·rs i~1 Fr!,2br.J a:1d nelgium, 

.1:;;) ['J rqu;-}li'>l! th:; w;',;..:s of hrid.:;aycr!', in tb,' two 
".r; ,'_". 'Ill:"> indirect tcn~{'ncy towarUj the cqt:a:ity uf T . .-!.sk

',," i'~ two places which comr,'~c in n'2utral markets often 
"""ljJ'-'~ attention. It ac:s sikntly, hut it acts <llw~~'sJ it acts 
en ',rllCrC, and it afi,'c~s c.'cry trade.] 
~ i. A stn-:';:in~ instance of lucal yarialions of wa;;es is 
!~ckd by the \\-:1;';;:; of WI)'l1cn. Thc mjgr~Hlon oi WOlll('1i is 
Le(: ·:"ry great. :'L-tny (Jf them g-') til ~t:r\'i,~(' far aw.lY [rum 

".:- hP'l:b ~nd after a tln~e m;lll" ;Hid se!tle in tit.:;ir ncw 
,1,,\,;;., ~nd somt' ('\'en :;0 10 ~et'k w'ork in factory towns. But 
.', ':''''11 h m"re }){,und b:-' fJ.mi:~· ties tl1:1.11 man i.::, and cxcq,t 

. ~!!t~ :;(.es Gut to sC!Ti,~e, she has, as ::l rulc, less power 
'.'i\J~;rj!:: the place ii; \\hlch 511...: \dl work th3n he has. \Ve 

. :,: ~(-(' ,1 «(,nsel{l:eece of this in lr:C (:1et that mil,ny textile 
, ':~~ .-, ha\'~ .c;pn;n:;: up in iran districts t'J t;ik~ :l.J\ar:t;lgc 
". :;.'" bt,ot:r 01 the \\i,'cs ::llld chilJren of the in'nwllOi-J:rs. 

~ rh::jlS the stroll~,'st instance C'f th~' local v.ui:lt:(J:1s Df 'LI':ck
'~':<O' h to he found in the case of un:ne",ti;:: sen-ants. Their 
;, ,{ - :,;'C ri.:,:n:; i:tf'!dly in Ln~lanl! cnder thc inlluer.cc of 

- !-, '" illg (iislike to the 10s5 of p{'r"o:~a1 f;-c('dom wl:ich their 
;,'..,: ~;;\'oll (-;.. Th~:, (ii~;ii.;t' i" ~l' .-1: ,--,n~ in 50n-,t: new cUllntries 

~.~,'l.\ !< ,,'. but il:nnigr:;nt5 will et:~"r do;nc~tic servicl'. and they 
:'.' ~('t \'fry htgh \', ,lgCS; but ;[1 t.1cb\,:w!, (OllLtrics people are 

,. :.1;1>6 \0 tlu the work of Sl'n'ant~ {or low wa2:;-'S. 
L i-:r.,_~!.lOd nl ... r.:; \',~'Illl:'n ;;1:1 low wagc~, not bec;1usc the 

;1:1;[' ,',f :hc \\-c.t'k U:cy du ;s low, but because both they .lnu 

\e!r !':'11/0~'crs have been in the ha!}it of takin:; it f:!r granh.d. 
Ii-Ht ti.e W,lgCS of women must be low. Som'O't:mc5 c\'cn when 

.':':1 :lnd women do the s.\mc work in the s.l!n(! factory, not 
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only the Timc-w~l.~~S, hut also the Task-wage:; of the wl)m~ 
are Jower than tho~c of the men. In S') {<lr as this inequalit;-. 
du~ t(l custom, it w;\l disappear" ith the progr,::..,s of intclligeT' 
and of th,~ habit:; of competitiun. But more of it than at fl.· 
sighl :.lpP'.';-ns, is due to causes that are likely to be pennan(:1 
Emi-l;uy~r:> :"'y that if a nnn ~'1d a wo:n:tn are t'41l;}lly gu· 
workc.:n: lile W0man is of lc~", ,,('[vice in tb: :ung run. For alth(llL 
.she ;.,; gcnenlly 1n(lr~ <lnxi('l\_~ tlJdn .1 l~an :5 to merit the II, 

prm';u of the ;employer or o':C'rlookcr,-she docs not gi\'c up }" 
whok mi!u.l to her work in the ~amc w<'v as a man ril'CS: ); 
work i~ n:or(: liable to Le interrup'ed tll:l0 that of a man, [j" 

she is k,.) ;ikt::ly to cuntinu..: :It it G.lring her whoic life: par; 
for these re.bons, her th[}~;6hts are occupied more ;"tbout 1, 
hom..: ~(~J less ,'lbOl'~ the !Jhu::e in whIch she works th-an Jlis <' 
and she has on t~l-..:' wh,)k ;('35 p.::rc,:stC:ir:C, alla less judgn;' 
and n,:S'jllrcC in C2."O:·S c-f J:t":lcnhy. Tim:; lb',u;.;h the ac(.'.1'·;, 
with whi\.h women fe,i/ow th·.:::r in.,tPlu'OIl.:; is vcry "('!"I;ice,'··· 
I!"'. .~O;~lc bnf;(hes or the \\'01''''', :.hc 1.l11P1.·( cr often r,rL'iers to h.l. 
men, b,· ... ':1:..:,;(: ;100.' Cl., ~',·:('(t from t~H',:l .",.r.:-mcn and O\'erl00f... 

as \\c1l.\~ h:·d,,·rs i:l those hr::mcb.:., of the bli::illll'S., in \\: 
discretiO)J) 1::; '1,,1:1 ... .1 .• \;;<till many kilJS of work \\hi-h 
;;t'i":,:r:llly r('g.lrckJ :,' L:;bt, llccasil'nally require tt,~ u'>c ,-A g' ':. 
phy~:c:~ =trcn,;tl-:. ~~:,~i PC;-j',qL'i t~l(' wl'rk~ng Q\-ertimc in ~~I(. 
cme:;cnuL'::: ; :1nu Lr sudt \l'Jl'k won,Cl are i"t :1. disad·,:m:. 
Tla:s th(' 0Cl'L1P,lt"JIlS fur wl:ich women :ue well htted ;1rr; , 

and thtcl'('fon: (,':crCT(Jwdc(t :I:,U ba,~~y paid. .inu this influc'. 
cllst0m Jnd ~~cncr;d n;l:n;oll. and ca"s~s Wurnlil to be undt:q 
w;:en t!l(':! .l.!'(: '~u;ll~ d::nS'.l\( wo~/( \W;1. 

But the prof.:r{'~'J u[ :e,--:iC'l1ce :ll1d m:v:hillt'fY ;;-; opening OUT 
women l11a;;)' new OC(UP,!tiGilS in which very tittle phy:':' 
stre;~gth 10. 'Tr;:.;ir,'d. Telegraphy is a good instance of thl
and in:1!l Ln_' lig!\te~ ;J)ct;:tl trad~s \I"():11en arC', with tbe ,Ii" 

machir:c':i, do::!;.:" \-, ,d.:. :..hat u5cd to belung e .... clusivcly to L 
and bein;.,; p:l.iJ {,·r it \\',lb'CS U.11[ en::l!.'; rou,:)) hi);hC'[ than 
aver:>.;,:;'! wa:.;t:j of ',',"dll,(:,1 i.:SCQ to be. )'lC;l:~\\'hik the pro;;:;1', 
of Cd:!C:lti(Jf, is Iitt::~,- WOf:1',';l to do n,o]"c dif!::,llt work. 2:-,1 

m~k;n'; them male r;;:I,]y to dem:mG, <[nd el~lpluyer:; more f1_; 

(0 f-,"J.l~t thf'tn higher wa;-''; for ir; ,1:1d it is much inr.reJ.~, 
the.r (:n:'i'loYJl1f'nt in the 1:i;.;hcr p1.1t of the \\'urk of cduca' 
ibl;f. i';·.;:-ju,:ic":', ~nd trade" i.liliot'. niles. have kr;pt t!lf'mCltlt, 
very Lw ou,-ip,ltil'l1:5 fur which th",y JH! well fitted; but 
pro~n;s; ()f u~li;h~L:nlllcnt I'> hreaking down thi;; OppO~I~ 
b"cner:tll:', and in Vnt.icuJ,u In ti;;J.t case in which it has L· 
m(l:,t lle~nn,C!~t,ll to th~ pt.:blic we;ll, namely tl:c ncdic:11 tr. 
ment ",,~- ''-:'-,men ;Il:~~ C:I.Jri.ren. T!:-.:: t'.'.pcricnu· r)f France 51-.' 
that mu..:h more of th<;! work of bu:,inc~" m:1.11agemeut m .. _. 
safely b-: cntru5:~J to \,'omen than is yet done in England j a:', 
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"C' 15 c\'!~ry re:lSOn to belie\"C' that ~hcre will be J. gradual 
"'.l:-e in ~hc lltllll\)Cf of C,l5"<:: hke Ih;t{ of one of the largc::it 
l'~(j~t SUJcssful brass works in 1,irn::16"ham, in which the 
-J :;t.:ller,tl !lldl1ago.:r i5 f,lictl IJY a wOl'nan. 

L\)cai YariatlO!IS of protlts m:l)' DC caused by local 
'>:1S ,.If intcr\,'st. or by 10c.11 Yari,l:ions {If the E-unings of 
:.;ell1'."I.t. \\'c ha\c seen that :,l"Ic growth of the 1ll()Jern 

.~, of uc(\it has C'1\l~tE;-,cd tiLe raiC (,t mtcrcst throughout 
LInd; and th;lt a man ()f busillC~;:; h;15 in some respects 
,~,T fa.:iliti('s than any other class of workn" ha\'c, for 
d~ frvln a V1acc where t:J'..TC i-, :J. poor market for his 

",:l s to \·nc where th'::c i5 a ~;:)~,d ;::arket. It i:i true that 
d1,1l.,-'.'2 of pbL c be nl:l)' !u~(.· ~('m(' c1i-'i:a! I\-hich Ins been 

:.': (':b;f ia o..:staLli~hir.<::" \. ~v.J.t L)(:;; ~l"IJC ("onnc~,"iun~ or in 
: ::-J.,~ b:.t;ldi".:;s anJ ~)ther lJl.Jnt tn:l.t l:.l!lJ1ut be n'lllol'cd, but 
'uJ:~~ ,-~n,J reS·"i:CCS fit loll,) fur L:~.rnil;,~ wl-:<lt is ~o;p,:; on in 
,:',t !'i.\(~~'" :1.'HI I'"r tdking :(.'i\".lnn~c of hi~ h:no'.\"k(:~c. And 

:.iC: \vlullt: l!w T3.,:,k-t'<\ll\i:-:g-s of i-.1:m;Ly:"cllt, the c:lllling-s 
,I: t_ :...:nt by ~bility (If a gi\-en o:"der, de: J:l·t . cern to \'J.l") n:ry 

:'-, '_,1 \lllt IILI"~ to ;tr,LJthcr. But:t kl.dcn!-y t,n':,lrds the 
::- A Lb!<-r:;trnin~s of \l~na';t'Ill\'nt 111 two pi aces i:i a 
ley I_il'mel:; !he in<:l.ju..l::ty uf th.~ aVl;[;\:''<: !",;te oi prollts 
the ;-t\ (~!·a'...(' ,':llitit" In one of them h j,';":!ICr t:~ 'Cl ill the 

.\ :':"Ot~ 'll)~L"lCe' of this j" ~.;en in Ihe '::I...,e nf Lt:'ll1il1g • 
. , i.t'l'c the jllJjlu!:lt:on ;s \ i~')r<')l!s and ,'tHt'rV'i"in:-:, fat tn('rs 

U ,'mers have a hi;;h '>tand:tr~l of c(;iut:llC) ~nd g:(l Juga 
".', . ~o tl1;.11 \\ e shodd e:..pect to tind that ,iHlIlcr"" Earn-

'\[:n--::J;;c-mcr.t arc h:;11 \',here !abomers' \\.l.gc~ arc high, 
:,1':: wh.re wa;':::'':5 ;~re h,·.\', .\.T~cl (l1):>t-n:!t;(,n sr.ew:; that 
'., ~h,' _~Lncr;ll rule. \\ e sheuhi a:':ou expect to rind that 

;:I,Ll' IS rich the popI11aL:c\n is ,n'll fed alld \ igorous: 
h.t~ tiH.:n:(ore where r":11:5 .I;·t~ hibh fdrll;L'rS' ,-,ar;)in:.::-~ and 

.' _'" c'; of labour are .,;,'p.uJ.lly high. TI>} rule IS ~l:hjcct 
'~·':':ll gr(,\lcr cxceptions tha:l the preu,(:illg onc; be-

the .... i:::our of the pop:.:!atlOll and ti:~' ,':lrn'l1: r;:tcs of 
s ,1m] f.trIner..,' c:nnings a:c Ofllll II ',re :Ji'c,;cd by the 

!;:.,llllh'-'iJd of manufactur('s than b\' ',~ richr.e"" of land: 
(~-(' ;'.i~!l in the 1\"nh c·f J-:n:,.;lJ.l,~I·whl.r;:::: thl" !,1: d j,; poor, 

':1 '\I, :,- an~ low in the SCl~:h (}( Ln:..:lai~d \,'iICn~ Ih~ l.J.nd i:i 
an;! a~~ill they :uc very hi;.,:-h in nc,\- cOLl:lt:ie~ wh'_'re lalld 

'_,~ sOt ILlf no~hin6 ;md no n.;nt i,s p;,id. l:n it \\C (Compare 
,t P.l!·iS of Lurvpe which arc un,lcr (.'(11ully f::'\'(1tuable 

III "n~ In othcr respc(\s, and wh:rh <~n~ 1,O~ I~~',l:' manufac
.~ or mming JiStl'lCb, we li~Jd th;tt ti~·-.! rult' i:(Jlu::. fdirly 

1). There is however one class of ocu.;patic·ns in which 
1 Compo Cliff~ Lc~;:..:, I.e., pp. ,)')5-3;0. 

:.1. 



Ih~: loc1.t 'ariati{lftS ~~f ~'rll!it., ;~ .. c great. The LarlJingo; 
!\lana~('"m; d gOt hy ..,plait shopkeepers, aTY a great ,kat fr, 
one CuU:,ln- ,U an'ltller. For in~t:~llcc ,bey ;-,..-c yen' lLlW 
Germany" ;nd they are H~(y h:;..:h iii Amcri"c1._ For t:iere 
many l.l";~ll:'!lb wh", han' the ~:t\;c clpital and nll1ca:io;'. ~h, ' 
51:1:-11 shopkL'l'j.l('r rcql:ires, and \Vim J,i:e 'll1 c-;~sy hf~ Ik: 
lieW (nUlltries those WiiO ha\":: a littie ,:<11'::"; hope ta wnrk I: 
and "1J.b: q,-~jr (()ftunc::;; ~o they will not kc:e l) :1 shop 11l1k::.s til 
caa :.;,_t a. gtl,)li i~h.:ome from ;,,. Th~- t:!u· .. -n:ncc Let',ltcn f('t 

UllG whuk~<-t!.: p~h-C:S 1;; thV',::;-ur~' ;.:re,ILr III Ll::;;3'ld th;u: 
Germ:!ny, ~n_'.J.ter in Am(rica lhan III E'j)anu; alld as an~l~,: 
'_t)ll'::l'Y.l1<.:IKC l.'t" the same c:t'-1ses) lar~e ulpitals haH~ dlspla, 
-,.maa c;lpi\.ll~ 1:1 tht: r~'::lil t!-:lde in Anwrica more thar. 
Engbnd, ,md in England more tha!l in CC!'l:UIIY_ 

\\\: lIl~ly nc\.t (ull:-;ilh.:!' tll: quest;on :~ 110;\- Jj it tha.t f(': 

prtc(,_~ often d:ff(!!' much :n diffacnt (Jarts of H,e same to'." 
that they :on- for in.stan(l· h::.;h~r in th~ \Yest-cnd t:1a:1 i>1 t; 
E;lSt-t'n:1 of Lundon? Till- an~wcr is nut the s~unc for 
kICd_" (Jf tr.llles_ In Irn.dcs th.!: c..::al in lhin':!s the :;ckctiu;~ 
I .. hidl requires taste, the shf)pkcep(:rs ,oj a 't-a"i:;on,dJic w:i_ 
bourl!()ud mu,,~ be !!len of ta~t,,; 11;('m",,;!\(,S, The\" n:'\1:;[ alv 
b·: \\lll prundL'd with til'': ';'.10(1-:; th:H aI',' comln~' ilito Cash_ 
they mu~t r\"(\ll~ptl\' rid thcl~lseh-cs, e\-cn ,"it .l Ius::;, of a!l gu, 
th;l! \\ auld I()wer the g-e:l'.'ral ch.lr:1Ctl r of thlir stock; alld 
i;iH.~Y IJ)u::.t nfl',,:!" ther Cl1stunlers a br~'~ chOIce, their stock 
g,)()ds must be \"~'ry g':l'.',t l!1 P!">lpJrtiUll to tbelr s.t1,,~_ ll~_ 

prices Ilill :.!w:ty,~ be d:'lr;;eJ in :'UC:1 slkih; a!ld hl,-;h P' 
will nut d(:ll:r the- ridl fr<ll11 goin6' tn lhenl. Ilc:.L i~ J::. dl!fu 
wIth sbops 'Ihich ~cil pn,\'i~i(}I±S and other ;.;{!"d-', in the seleLl 
llf whi..:h ilttic (,I" lIU t:t~te is n:~!uireJ_ There is nuthin'~ 
~;('hnt 3. sb"pl,'( p':r W;lO can ;;et- a \\idc repu::won for s:.::: 
vrdin.lry things (If a gLli"-d ql,<\IHY 3.r.d at ~~ low price, f 
ab~orhin;; a lar,~;~~ p:lrt of the trade (,f his (.bslrict; thOt1!;iL 
cour.~e lw canc\,t attract tIle custom of those who purcil , 
lhrollg-h tht?ir ScT\',111tS and do not 1M; thL'ir bills proml"
Such PCQP_!c I,d, ,j!\Lt'.'O Selpp"!·'".1 :opeci,d class of Shr'P5 I,ll 
high pnl es ar.,; c.:l!aq;ed from II [)ich to dC{:llct a comml"'-::!(.;, 
the servants, intnc:,( on all (kb~s, and Insurance :O~.J.in:'.t II 
d('hc<;_ 

Retd.;i prices flW'tu,1tC les-> than who1~s:.de prices. 
:ertson {"If tlt:'- is th':it the rd"t;er on keep his customers i( ; 
-idtisn€'::- t:w,n that ()Il the wiwle his prius 'lre fair. Thc; 
.au: ".I~':li fhl' l~l;1fkl'; rir.:Of:;Y-, thq- do nX know whether in (,,' 
.::,;par.l:\.' ch.lr;::c lw has mad,:: proper allo\\-ance for the ~l:' 
ttLlli'-,n,_ tlf the In:n-k,';' Bllt h hr;-;L: \\holcsale trans..1ction,; t, 
pUlcil3ser (,X;Ill'.l!lf'S each barg-ain on its uwn merit:;. In 1 

pO~·~l:.l tra:lsJ.C!ic.~s the hig-gling- and bargaining of the mari: 
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arc a fit oC(upation for business men; but in most rf:tail 
trans;tctions it i5" a W:lste o( time and encr;;r to b:ngain. 

[It is often said that the high rent whIch a \\'e~t-end shop
kCCJRT has to pay compels him 10 <::hJr;:;e lJigh prices. But tht", 
i.., ~(Il ir:.stance (.f the error of miSLlk!fi6: cause for eff ... ct~\\hich is 
crt','1l made with regard to rent. If a shop is !'Co situated that a 
shopkeeper \\ ho has sufficient capital ami understands his 
business can make hr;;c net profit>; in it. its Tent will be high: 
otherwise f;Ot. The shopkc~p('r n;:IY IllJke these l..llt;e prot~ts 
in eirher of tWO way;;. If hi5 shop is in the West-enJ h,: can 
hop~' !fir cu,~wm c\'cn tholl:;n his I,rices are Jligh, J.1ld perhaps 
i1t: ',I",;c:d :-tut much increa",L' his sales by selling cht:;\pl>'; :;CI he 
,~har:;;1'5 hi~h prices and pays his rent out of them. If his shop 
15 In :he Lac;t-cnd,};c knows th;H llC must sell cheaply, or not 
~dl at all; and he has to be CUlltt:nt \'. i~h a 10\'.' Lite of profit 
<":H.) rime he ttlrns m'er his npit:d: /)t!t i( he is in a tirst-rate 
r'o-:ciun h:.: can tl:rn c"'('r his capital man;.- times a rea.r, SV his 
.1.1\1',,1[.1 net prohls lll.l)' be n.:ry grcat t and llC may be 'willing to 
pa~ ,I H'fy bibh rel'!t. Pnces an' low in many of the most hit,;hly 
rcnt~ci "h",ps in LonJo:1. ; and they 3TC '-cry high in some cf the 
qu;,-t stn:l'~S in the (ash;oaablc parts of London \\hcrc Tent is 
i(~ \l'r;' hi;;:h, and in many villa;:;es ,\herc rem is H:ry low. 
l,cnl j(JlS not tlll'n enter iilto ret,lit price any more th:m it 
':l'.:n.-; into wllOk:sale price 1 j but some advantages of situation 
'ac,~c h;.ch rents and high prices, and others cause high rel!ts 
,~nd low prices.] 



CHAPTER IV. 

:r.W~OP;)LIr.S. CV\tD1XATIOXS. 

§ I. Ix examining: market fluctuations ana 10':::11 variation' 
nf prj,..:'i ,l.:ld w~;;cs, we h.].\"c so (ar 5Upp09Cd each man tc 
t'ashin;1 hi~ vwn cnU}":;e \\"j{hdllt any special rlrirecment with hi 
:lei~hl)Qur:=; in the sJ.mt.: tr~lI:k. But nO\..- we <Ire to d;scu~ 
:he intlucllce t.\<.'rlc0 by tr,1~l! comLiniitions. These m,,), bl 
org;miltJ i'ito (lIfln.:.] socid:e:> with dcfinite rule~, or they ma\ 
<;itntJ!Y ,lllh,"'c t()::;ethcr under the jnt1J.:~n..:c of custom or of 
rea) or s\.:pp,)~c,l community of tTade or class interests. 

If the p:-oduccrs of a commotlity are many in nllmber an,: 
art \':ithout any concert, it is to the ill.tcrt'~t of each of then" 
tu illi T.;ZhC h:5 supply of it wh.::ncycr he expects to olJtain 
pri~'l' ~rl'.lt...·!, tlL1\,:. its E':p(:it~I'S of production. So thi.'lt t~, 
pIlre O[ ,\ Cl'm!ll\Jl~ity e;tnnut j(lng exceed. it:; L:"pcn"'~<; of pre 
ductiol), if there is fr·,'(" c(jll1pdl',i,m :lmoni; its protiU[Cr5. lk 
whc:'c there is nul this free C~)lllp+..:lili(Jn, \dH'r~ the whole of th, 
produCtion is in the hands c,( one iillll, or wbere it is in the hand 
<,f :::\,."\'<::.,1 Tlrms who cumbinc to:;t':hcr to limit the supply, th, 

.:)I"iec 111:11' he :ll:'..ini.1incd ~\t a ;",:o(ld deal al.k)\"(· its ~ormal1~\"(:i 
:~\ hen the::' i'l IC": j" thus kept at L a hi;hcr k\·+..:1 than th .... Expensl 
'onf pro(~\lctron uf th..: eommmhty it lIlay be c..tUed a Monopol~ 
price, 

.\ man h:-:5 a compkte morlOplJly of a commodity if no on 
lJut h:m~df (:t;1 pro,i,tee it. Cu:nplele monopoiles are (, 
::1stance c(l;tfl.rr~'J. by the oWllcr.,hip of a yalua!,;Jc miner. 
-"pring, or of:l patent \\ hieh puhibil5 anyone :).:t i~s ownl 
tr0il1 !ll"Jh.ing :\ certain thing. The q\lc~tion whIch s\~ch ' 
Illol)~:nlist k,,, to scuk in order to determin'c;lt "hat price h, 
~hall ~<.:li, :5 :1 "ery ~imV~'~ one, SUPP0:3i,1g- j,im to ((.nsult on:' 
his own Il1lt:r,,~' lIe r~1:,:u1:ttls th..:: pnec a: whir:h he c,'ln s(': 
(',I(t; p.nticuL:.r ;un"lmt of the CUlnlill1uity! ;ind ;'..j"o \\jnt tl' 
Exp.n<;(';; of pr0c\;..::in:; it will be, He thus det(:Tlllines wh;, 
\\ ill be' the tobl nct prul:~:i tholt he will make by olTering it f~: 
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{',Ii It particular price; and then fixes his price so as to make 
:h,sc It'tal net profits as large ::IS pos."iblc 1• 

A pr~)duer who has est~bli~hed a. rerutation for making 
'0rJcdHr'~ particularly w(;\l, of,cn }:.;1<; a pJ.nial monopoly. But 
In t!r-cid:ng Qt what pnce to sell, he must consider the risk that 
.\ high price will attract the compl:,itio~) of rival producers. 
L lI1.ly be his best polley to secure himself in posscssi(.'n of his 
p pti:ll monopoly by cbargin; a price which allows only a low 
,- ,,0: of protlt:; (\H his Clpita!; for ii he ~('ts even lmv prcfits on a 
".::y larg-c GlpilaI. his Lar!1ing::; of itlanagemcnt will be high. 

§:::. \Vhen th,~ production of a cOIr;>:10-:ity is In many 
halld~ a comuin:ltion among' dcal('rs seklom .1~lllo.; at obtaining 
d compll'tc lnonopolr_ But combinations for raising- prices by 
,n1':'llg ~\Jpply h:l\ e been m:,de in c-vc-ry .lge, in c'cry country, 
';1(.1 ,,1 :llmost ('ven' tr.lJe. In Indi:l. c.lch trade fOlms ;l ca:.te 
l,~- l:"df which is gent'r.tlly in a \-cry efficient till>ll;h not 
ftr:'l.ll/;: organized c:lmbina'irln. \\-j:ili:, the \'I;I:1:;C;; wdeed 
ri'-t~l'll Tdies, iL!t th.:! pnce ".,hich is char:'::'l'd to europeans I::' 
,,:,'_';1 JdibeTatdy f\:;cd at a higher l":ltc than titat charged to 
k'l\l':es, :1nu it is wry seldom tlut anyone can be found to sell 
~"'.t [U!-l'pc;ln at th~ lower price. 

B_lt in a country in which there are DO castes, a trade com· 
o 1I.;~::rll1lO anymarkd has to contend \\ith grt'at difficui!i<::,. If 
~I:\;s,; who produce for the market arc many ill number and 
'_:lt~l' 'cd over a "ide area, it i:; \lot eac;y to 10rm and keep 

~,),:,:-tL,,'t ;l trade cnmbin:ltion. The dJfricully IS great cst in 
.\I:'C tracks in whi,h a gre.lt deol of h",ed capi:.d IS USed . 

. e'f ,:'C (.')lllbinati:.m will aim ,It keeping the pice ,It ail cw'nts 
~:,ri, ;ently higu to C,)\(,f all the E"'l,cns(':; of production: while 
, 11,;,y he tile interest of any member of the combination tn 
')"(' d. sa;,' of his t:ood~ at any price which is more than cnoc6'h 

;' ~uru to him hi:;; actual outby on them, w:thout alhwir.g 
,'\\ ::-':11; for intcrest on his Fixed capital, or for f)till'r pcrm.In('nt 
n .r,~·"~ \yjl!ch cannut be a\'{,idcd however lit:lc be procucerl. 
"l :il·~ more likely indi\'idu:.tl pf(ltillcers are to C(wtinuc their 

'J'Oduttion and force down prices below tlJ('ir ~onn:ll iev.:l; the 
"(':I'C)' is the b~ill which :he trade ,IS ;t "hole m:l}' ~et, at the 
-\p; :-:'c (,f con"umerS, by a successful comb:natloll to lim;t pro--
tl:o~;"n :mJ St::>t:lin prices. AnJ the trades in \\hich much 
::'('.i capi!;}] is u:,cd, J.re those in which the trC;ltest clTorts have 
'cn r,nde to form SllCh. cumbin:l.tioll:>. 

le-r instance, the Nonnal fares and freight:. of a steamship 

; Jf he C:L!C"i;H('<, ttL;t at a :,!id:: J', .lll ;U1l0Ur:t x car, be solJ, aU1! 
:-,,1~ f'-,r :I:i~ {l!;Joun~ the !::xpen",cs of ~LJcu..:ti(.ln would l>e z pa unit of 
:.~ (<.n\·llv(lity, he will try to fiX the Fice so as to make _1),-.1." .. a 
,,,,_":mU"l. 
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company must be enough to give profits on th~ vast Fixet; 
capi~:ll employed, as well as to COVt:T the working expenses; but 
if a sh:p is not full, the expense incurred in carrying ao: 
<idditional passenger ,lr an extra ten of guod~ will be very 
much less than the ~ornl:11 rate. And when two lines 01" 

steamers compete for the traftic between two places, they often 
lower their [,tres and freights much below their Normal or 
"paying ,. rates. 1£ onc company is much richer [han the o~her 
it may choose to cOl1;,:inue this competition till it hac; ruine'd it:
rival, and obtaineJ a monopoly of the traffic. But generally It 
is to the interest of both companies to agree upon a tariff a! 
fares and freights; and if there is room cnou;h for both of them. 
they may make for a time large monopoly prohts by chaq;inl-, 
rates considerably above their ~orrnallevd; that is, consider
ably more than sufficient to pJ.y all the working expenses all(~ 
give the ::\'ormal rale of profits on all the capital employee!. 
But whf;:'n the combination is made, each of the (:ompanies W:l: 
be under a strong temptation to make indirect concession· 
which will ha .... e the eff,,-'ct of attracting customers. witho"" 
opcnly lowcrin:;:: the tariff. A 5\1:ipicion that som('thing of thi
kinu is bf;:'ing done is a frequent cause of the disruption of such 
combinations. In this way a great many combina.tions hav~ 
been made and broken up and made again in most branchcs \1 
the carrying trade, but particularly in the trade between En,; 
laml and America, and in the American coastin:; and ri\'~ r 
trafilc. The recent history of r.he trunk lines, which run fro:~ 
Chicago and the .\1issis"ippi yalley to tbe Atlantic, has been kl 
of such t;omb!natiolls and has contained many startling Oln< 
romantic epi50de~l.. And the great coal companIes of Penr·
sylvania and X cw EngLmd have at Yariolls times bound thcP'j' 
~dvc~ to one another under pecuniary penalties not to cxcee,l 
a cert,lin Ol.:tput) which i-s :1x::d from time to time by a centr,l: 
r;ommiuce; It is more dj(fi":lllt to c\'ade this re~u2ation than 0Ill" 

which fixes the price at whi...:h the goods should bc sold. 
§ 3. 1\ ext, with regard to the difficulty of excluding the 

competition of new rivals from a distance. This varies mllcL 
with different commodities. A combination of Swiss cottOI: 
manufacturers for instance cpuld have but wry littIe effect U[J{"I 

the price of cotton in the markets of the world. An agreemec 
among English .cottoo manufacturers to limit supply might rais~ 
the price appreCi.1bly in a time of h'Teat commercidl activity; bCi: 
since l'\'ery onf: waots to ma.ke hay while the sun shines, ewr:. 
one would be anxlOUS to get a large share of the abnormai!-, 
high profits that were then being made, and the combinatio:. 
would ;:j,lmost certainly be broken through. If em the otb\.' , 



hand an ntlcmpt to limit the proc!'Yc of English mills were made 
\\ hen t].l,le was b;ul, and many ,)f the mills of f1thc~ rO!Jntries 
\\<'H! "tandiIl:~ Jdil', the d;cc.t ~,f ~b.' limita::nn \\"-),,1,1 he to 
~e~ i,'y,~gn radt", to w0i"k inskad of l-:il:::-l:"h; Ln;;iau(('s (,.:;reign 
~i''',lls would reap tht: full henefiC or a,lY little risc in pn,:c there 
lil;~:,t he, amI L-'\-e a lJrgt'r :-,l~e f·x ~:,eir ~OOll::,. \lon·over 
""lch a comi,in:ltilJ:l wonld, L~3 has ;u~.t :Jeer. 1-)f)in~'_'.j our, have 
t,) bt-.H <l h-:-lVY strain uec3;:Jse vi' 'th.:" l.tr:;e :Imour:.t uf Fixed 
(,'t':::1.1 c::lrLlyed in it. The Lan~a~h:rc work~~l,_n, when they 
\\'i~:1(;,l th:ir ll11ployns to limit produrtiGn, pr(';)(,~cd to re
I,~'.c :h!o :;!raill b~' a;;reeinc; not to \\ .. ~'rk full time for any 
'. -:lpl')y'~r LJatil rriccs rose ag;.in. 

~..j. jf a Cl!ll11lludny (Annot be casii;: brol1:;ht from a great 
rlistall<.'c,;t local combination of it."- producer,:; mar rind it to their 
,ld\'anl<l;;C to limit the supply. Fl1r in~t;:l\ve, a 1(>1::11 C(lmhination 
"f rll'~ nuke!'s of ice', (ould ti", the tlilec where they chose. 
j,·,'.l1l5'.' ires C.lldlot be br'.)lI~~ht fUd1) a ll:s:an((~; lil0lJ;.;h the~ 
l·,-l-'J.~l);y wuulJ not fix It vcry hi;,:;h for fear (l( rJ1Cc:km.s the 
C-Ip.°<;;-,P::011, I:ut a c<.);nl)ination of com-dcakrs iJl a place 
tu \\;11, h c..,rn cO\lld not he clsily illlpnrtl'd "-'.I11Irl. not be 
l"_-,,:rained U) [IllY such fcar; and in the :".lirldlc A;:',cs when the 
tLl\1c in CC'l'll was not orf,;-anilCd, when th~ ncw~ ()f h!~h price~ 
d:,l ri'.ll p.lS:'> (]lnckly from one place to ,tl1othn, and wilen th(~ 
\'.iil"J·Ult of hc;t,,-~, l!tin;.;" by lrtnd W;\5 \'('ry CXr('n~i,,'cJ a local 
(.~lj',!J;ndio;l of corn-tit-.ders often forced up the price ven-
1::gh. ,\f:cr a wllik the !,rice might be llJ\',c:-ed by irc~i: supplies, 
:,nd s',ntC pall ('If their <;:ock" llll.-sht bi\\c iO be ::.oirl at :11055. 
J:ut :~t lhe wor~t the (OIT. couid llc k{'pt ::Jl r;cxt )'~'J.r; anJ if, as 
!~llght ea~ily happen, they haJ sold half tht'ir stocks at morc 
:;:~n twicC' tlw price at whith they had uought them, they could 
dl'.lrd tu ucstnn' the rest l. 

L\-ul. now ~:ombination5 ;J.,r:;on:; com-dealers Occ:ls;onally 
, ,1U:(, ]oc.1.1 disturbancl:s in its {Jrice, A great deal of the (01 n 
(I_:;,,~ is Cllns,-,r.ll'd in Fn.;laod ('on'E'S from Chica:.;q \'il :'\cw 
\ .)rk; and If compl'tition were perfc-ctly h('c the pr:-:e of corn 
(ll!ght (,) be hi~ber in Eng!.tnd than in ~cw York by the expense 
,-'t car:}lllg it across the AtJantic, ar:d higher in :\cw Y\J]'k than 
UlJCJ.~o lJy tile c\:f.lL'n~c uf cal ryin;::- it ncarly kdf-w~'r across 

I St'~ tr.e tal,1t:~ q'Jo\e,j above, Book Ill, ch. Ii. It ~c\!ms, then·fort!, 
Ll~.li \fii\ i, mi,e<,kcn when he' a.rplc.,. :.)iwI' I;,g Al'am ::.mith, t1Mt .• if a 
;F 'lh,pt :.:"" ~"-'~;.L;i-,t a ,l::1\.::t.t qt:.lntity of (,'rn. aDd by with~h)IJil,g it 
"".ll t~·,c! :l,a~ ",:. ha, r:!:s,:,<! the pr;cl' T~'n ~ll!l:ing~ a quarter, JU~~ so 
11l1l'J: \Iil; "1'" r'r;(e L<: l, ..... 'cr,·d [IY Lriq~:n;;:: it hacL" lbvk IV. 

It. iL ~ ,0. I'l.l' llK',j':1.e\.:!II:lI\" .m,l t';;r·t~ :.>·~,in;;t tJlr'~(! who I:CI!lbined 
1(, "C'llgJ ')<s" t}<e ~l.:pp~i,·,- or fO<Jd ill j-.,Il11nd,-i;- !~Iarkel.io, aud to ,. l't!lail" 
·'r "rr;.:rate'· lh<.:m at:'ill (,J-tr:tn,,::u:l l'llce, though they cert:lir>ly diu 
U<.J:-(; Lam toan f;OJQd, wert tiPt ~0.fooJlbh as 1::> O[tll. "lIPPVM~{:. 
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the American contincr:t. But i~ is sa~d !L.lt combinations 0 

deah:rs sometinlcs keep lip l:S pr;ce in !\(;w York Hearly a::; hig) 
as t11:!t at wh~ch t1".(' cornpetitiorr of other cow',trks {"tees. the: 
to sdl it in England; and that the Chicag-u corn-LtLtor~ oft(1 
succcc.:d in charging the baker as much in (hic;!go as in Kc',\ 
York. 

A-.'Jl.in. the price of a commodity in a market can be arti
ficially fa'se(l \\hen there is a pr:H:tic:t: monopoly o( the mc;].n, 
.)f clTrying it tlwrc. C:03.1 is cheap il: p:aces to \1 h>:11 ;t CJ.ll ~J'" 
casi!:: l anita by water j but it is gtTI'.:rally dC.')f In an jn:;I:~l~ 
pla,:~·, w)-"l!cll is ,it the mercy of a sin;;!'..' l.t:l,.\'ay (.olllp.my. 

~ 5. '\-e m;lY liD\\' "ummatlze the cumJit;ons of o.U2"Ccss of. 
,tradt:' combination to raise the price of a commoday in n marh 
:br limiting its supply :---Those who start the combination mil' 

be able to oot:1;n the adhesion uf llC:.J.r!y all the trautr:, who 1..::11 
conveniently supply th..: market. The combination rnu~t L· 
able to impose ~("..:j;t! or pecuniary penalties on any who are n,-
f:lithful to it: ,tnd thl: commodity mu'i.t be onc lInt i~ in urgec 
rlemand. so dial it::; cOllSllmptil.\i1 \nll n,)t be m~ltb chcck(, 
by a rist: in it:. price. 

Tht'le is a dose corrcspc,mlcnce between th{'~c and th 
condItions of S'JCC("S<; of a cOfn~)jnJtion of buvcr.'> to fu[c(' dl)'.\ 
prices. The lH:yt.:rs wl,o S~clrl tlle cumbin:1ti~n llll;."t bc ab:c 
imh:,.~' nearly all those wLu ir((lll(;:Jt .he mMkL'~ :0 join tl' 
CI)dl:JI]':I:ion. The C')OIl;irL"uiun must be ~\Lk tLJ impu".: sl"'~ 
(If p.:cu:uary p('naltit.:~ un .11lY wJJO .:tfC not f;Jithft:J !~) it: 
th,~ commodity mU3t !)c diffictl!( of traD"poJ"t. or :2icn; n' 
be some other cause wllich ~'xdudcs Ilt'W b\;H'r" [;o:n :j., 
market. Lbtly, the circumstann.:s of th(' prorillr\~r~; ,jL~! dC~l:' 
in it mU5! be such that the SllP!';Y '\"ii! n,)t be ll'o',ld'. (illl:~ 
b~' a low price Tht':e condition:; ~re pcrh:lp" l't.:ltillcd 
a fc',\' l,l~(':" in \\ili-ch the;' hlyns aTC \\L~ilthy n.achant::; \'.l. 

buy til..: ;..:o",i" (ur S.ll..: at a. (:i"I;lll<':C, vartic'"llarly \fht'll' !' 

s<.:ILr3 art: p')(Jr m(;!). such rb fi,;hcnncil. or wh.:re thc'Y bt'j", 
to lli1cj\ili~·;d races. ;\nd :li(,y arc Uf:UI fl.i!rillcd ,\hen t 

LlIYC:" ;,re cn1ploycl''' oi bbour~ and the ,..c:!cr" ,Ut.: lJ.bul..on~l" 
an ovn-pcopkd dioit:ict, who h,ne scan..:t:ly an) ChC.:LC a" t", 

ttKir llIC;l1l:, of ('arnill~ a livelihood. 
S Lt. 1':\'('1' .,inc<: \\,1;..;('5 ce.tsed to be fl:\cd b~' custom, :t 

b(';':,ln to Ix :lrr,1Jlgeu b:' ~Ontract, cOlllbinatir':ls ;nn.')nb" (']" 
ployers to j(\\\cr w,'gC5 ha\'~ Leen Cotn,l'-10n; and in Tn,c, , 

llbn'" ;:1.:')' I,;l.'c hall ,,1: the (0ndit:~lns rcqml"L'J f)r ;,:UL'(:C',.

T:..lh': ;,-,;, i",.-;:\ncc til(' U"l' i,Jf thr f.tnl1Cb in a }J.ln (jf En.~]'''L:j,' 
"'illl'h j, Ll.!- frOIl! all I.lrr:,e towns ar.d ~L',~ts ~lf tn:111l\[;~d,ln'. 
The f"rlll(T5 are few in n~:Jlb(:r. Ill.,),:;t of them h;,\c knO\,n \'1',' 

inotlwr ffQ1n childhood, <lnd tlH.'rc is g-cfltf,1.11)' a :J.cit llud,:r, 
5:andin~ amor'g them ~5 to the rilte at which the), are to pay tl,(';; 
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;',:)OUl"('rs. If any "f them were to hr~'ak th,T'U'Th this understClnd
if'g-. particularly if he ,,"ere to do it with th!..'''' object of drawin;~ 
m('et aW.I\" from ar.other fumer. he wo)uld ~'lffcr 1n the (,,,,teem 
...f thos':! 'for whose opinion he cares mo~t. 1n fact "there is 
1"<II"el:: mu·:h competition for hLour on the part of employers 
:c· ... :},;!/:J. trade if] a particular place LJ1lless there be competition 
f')1" it from 'Wit//f)II/ I ," Anu unless th~'r('" is :t manufactllrin;.::
i!:G:.;stry in the ncig-hbC'urhuod, COnllV'I:::/):1 from wHhoL:t :;e!dom 
mJ.kcs j:s 3ppC;lranrc in an agricultu: a; \·;lb~c. 

On the uthe( hand labourers arl III tll.:: rJu-:i:ion of sellers of 
per:~hJ.hlc commQJitics ; in some ,-aS~5 the\' ll1;t\' like to res! 
fr(j!1l w,~r~..: for a while and 11.:lvC a ., play-thy": j btlt if they ar..: 
;''(:;It l\illg from work and W<l;;-CS they all, :in(l prnticularly tIlt' 
1I1M:-:eG me!), sutler much h01l) lo,;i1l6 tb·..:: Vice of part of their 
; '~_"Y!r. \;~rjc\lltuLd lCl.bolll"o.:rs seldvll1 d\!::h: of se<.:king: work 
J',::·:de tl\(~ parish In which thc,,' \\(:l'C l)(.:r:l; ,wd tll,h arc !"OlllC

:'\'H> at til:: mercy of a tel'." ["nnus Illh) 1110:1), perlnp:, dCLiJc at 
:t n ".~:';d·din;ler wn:lt wagL'''; to al:,1\\". 

TLc Il1cetin,:;s in \\11lCh farmer:> (kT.iUC on su::h matter5 arc 
:-':'~:l':";tJ;' :liformal~ and li:;le is kn(Jwn A" them except L:, the 
j t: :rj.'r~ tL·,-mseh-cs. But we can n.'.1.d iIi :In)' newslJaper hu\\' 
;I.e A,:,-;o.:-utioo of "'est L~nc:tshil'e ~():ll, UlI'llcrs oJr of F~lll 
j\:''-':'r .\h:'.uf:-tctllrcrs met oa a Co.:rt;lli1 (~:l~', and \'otcd tbat 
: .. ,;:-"" ~h,'u]d hc rai;,cd or lowered 10 11a c-:ret.; (lr 1)0\',,' ":~1eet
. ;'.': ,'1' (l11j!loyers \\ ~re ljc-id at Il!:-:ckbura aml Pr,="tun to con
+;cj' ;'r01,:",als \\'1<1 re.~ard to the T<lte of wagt'~ 1ll;t(:L' by t:-~e 
": .';; :111, l ::\ orth·L,lst Lancashirc Assaci:ltion uf ~.la:;t(;r C0:tun 
:'1" .'r,('r5. ' 

C()miJin::ltions of cmplny{'rs in tr,1d('~ th:lt arc carried on in 
[U\','r1~ ,;;unot how,..::n:r be 1ll~ln::ls~J a~ Ghily :IS COtl'i-"!1'\'lOr.::i of 
f,li'l",Cl~. For in a town nr Jl1;}tl~,:Llct\1ring di,;tLC i;,cre j" 
~'lI' :r,~I::, s',",me sort of COlll]k tit!\l!l f~orr. withollt for tilL- ~ ,bour 
::1 ,; :r,l'!c. and town labntllcrs :lrc l1t<.vc apt t·.] ch..l'~~'~ tiu:ir 
0), .:L:Vttion and their abo.l':, ai-..d t(1 1.-,ok :lbm.:t thern 'for the 

,'st ,.c(upatio[! for their chIldren '.1:::10 farm labourer;, .. rc. So 
'.::.1t ,:' a combinati,.on of ,-'mp!cycr5 "uccccd in [olen; Gr,',vn 
V:,'gf':, ;:1 a tr.:tde r'luch belol\' thdr :\ L1rmallel-ei, the ~uPF:Y of 
:.l:!Odr in tl~t.' trad,,' will he dimini~l:c.1; the p:iL~'" of lLe ':0;n, 
·~:"'llty will be rais,~d by the limita:i(ill of its :-o\:pply; ;",d tlw 
<:'";<')),('1''' l)uying tl){:ir labour cLC'J.ply ar,d ~c;]ing tIll I"~ g(;,'ds 
"["'iy. \\ ~:i ma:':'e very hi~b protit~. Eac:h pI them '.'.-iii i,aHo 
1,,::C:1 t.'l ;":,l;n by attrani~;g- more men to h~msejf ('\:::n at a 
~t_\:H:~W:L1~ higher wage. and (C"t.-:rdin;.; his business jl,S: <It t:1C 
l:me \I:lcn the S(Jtli1g-pric,~ (;( his ~{Jtjds- i::, much :-t.bu;·(· their 
)'\pensc~ of production. YCI·Y Slr0ng penalties are therefor!.: 
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Icquircd to pr,:\"cnt c:tdl l"~I:,da...:~l!rcr (rOlll pt!r;uin;! hi
c.wn in:crcstc., al".d b!dl;!l1~ a~ain::,t hi'> ri\-ab in t1;-; I~lb )'r 
m:,rktt Hut ti:L' s"c:::1i I'CIl'I~ti(;s. which a cv.!lb!li;l::on ,): 
ll1:1.n:Jr"Lcttl!'o.:f;;, L"r; inJli':~ L !-,vll a.n unbithful m\":~,:jcr a:c T;(.~ 
~l'lJcr..!li~· nor}" he,\vy; 1',( I),' ~L:ldllm d~p'-'nd-; f\,," s ,cict)' on 
tho:,:,: iI, his dWil tr,\I~e .l~ 1.1<Ich :'5 <l. i.ln-:1Lr '\0('5. .\nJ t1,t:f<'
for~ such .;<.-,mhm:ltinns 0([(-,\ 11\:: :1 ~".L- of Jlt.:c,liIiary pC,ail.L 

(·,f IH'_:l.km~ U:e ruieo-, ,11,j rLq~l::-<'; {rCrtl! Clch nl('l:l!c'..;~ a uon 
r'Df th,; ,jl:'~ jJ.l.yU1('n~ of thclll· .Juch cOllllHoatitJl>; :-C\'Jl1. to tJ\ 

on \h~ wb).c g.l:llin~ st:"cn:;lh; Lilli. £ .. :\1,' of thl'!H ~uc yet n:r' 
s: r',:1;!. 



CHAPTER V. 

TRADES CHO:-<3. 

§ t. TRADES C::-OIOXS are modem repr~scntn.tivcs of a 5Cr1{"S 

l·f mo\'ements that have cxcrci~eli gre:l.t inrlucncc owr the 
_~(,'\"1:h of the people of En:;land, and indeed of all other 
L .. lt~mries of \Vestem Europe. For the .spirit which }C;ll::S the 
IT:-~:n~ers of a trade to combine together and concert ':Flior. for 
:;l<:ir common benefit, ha~ been present throl1g:hout the whole 
pc'ri(ld in which moocrn ci\"iJization ha~ grllwn up. The \~ "y. 
ward savag-c or the wanderin;::- fl,~ebO<')t'2r mny submit to ;:"lll:,e 

sort of rude military discipltf'!('; the p.1,;~i\·e Olicr;tal may 
. cluiesce in gG\rernment impost:d upen him by the superior 
~';L'rc:y of a dominant c;l~tc ; but the h:.::::hcst forms of ci\"iliz.l
hm h:l.Ve existed only where the pcopk h.:l\'e had the encr,~Y, 
~be p.J.tience. and the strength of will tb,tt are rC''1uirc:d fur a 
~csoiute and f:r.durinh" sclf-;oycrnmcnt. These qU:.tlttiC5 han: 
b~('n most hi6"hly den:lop,:d amon:,::- the Teutonic raccs that 
h,1\·t.: peopit:d; \Vestern Ltlf"P!'. ::md c:'ilccialiy am()n.~ (;1<.' 

LII<:;li"h ~ but unfoTtunakiy turs,' !'act':; b.\\'e oltcn (,lken a 
t'" now, almo:=;: a big-otec! \"iCII" of [he n1!'ai:in~ of the !lTill 

.. nei,c;hbour." They ha\"f~ generally been more al1xiou'~ t.) be 
true to those whom they ha,>e rcg.1rde-d a~ ~he,r fric:)d~, th,m to 
,\\'oid inflicting unnec('so.ary injuries on Oll:crs arC>und ~hc:tn. 

§ 2. \Ve have alreauy S('C'lJ how the citizens of tl1.: )Iiddlc 
.\:;es fonned thcmsc!w:-; in! 0 town i-!"dds, in order to defend 
tbcmseln::s ag1.wst the oppre~~;ons uf b\yless barons. T1.C!·; 
did many noble and setf-s<lcnncing- deeds up-til they had.' 
.'ldlicvcd their freedom: but ~ftcn\·~lnJ.s tbey sa.r;.k into a hahit 
t)f harsh exdu':.h·enc::.s towards lhur inferiors. The oPJ.lrcs~ut 
cr.:lftsmen formed themseh-es into gild", which. after a :.ll"u);;.:.1I: 
"/ some centuries, o\·erthrew the olJ to\\1l gilds, took the rule 
out of their bands, and governed the tow"s in their place f'~;l' 
many;eneratlOns. 

In early times so little capit:U W3.5 required in production 
that the distinction between the capitalist employer and the 
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hired labourer 11J.rdiy existed. E::lch cra(t::;m;ln sl1ppFed himseli 
with what httk cJ.paal he w:wtcd, ::t'Jd \\'\);-b'J with his OWII 

ban(;s. He w;.:s gC!1\:raH~' aided by;>.n ::lpprenti.:c) \\ to would 
in clu~ course bt'C'o!l1e il. cr:tft:"nlJ.n, :u,j (\[h:n by his o:)\..-n fawil:: 
and pcrhap5 one 01" two hircu 5l'rvilnts. F,lshions Chan;;l'f 
slowly, new inventions were rarc; his servant" were generaliy 
hired by the y(:;l~', it \vas to hi" interest to keep them employeei 
even when there \\-:15 n{,t a gOl)(t (icm:mu fllf his wares, so h( 
did not w,~it for orl!("r~ bilt wc,rked ~~(';ldi1y. and maue things fo\ 
stock. Tbe even ~L'nO:lr of the Cr,!fl:.:n,J.Il's life \\J.5 seldom di,;· 
turbed 5:1.\-(' by Lunincs ann. pb,:!ll~';;. by \\".Irs :md the tyranny c' 
kinb"s or barons. '1 he (Lift giJu.:; (o::itered honesty of work ar:d 
brotherly kincbcss, they dcfendt:u the opprcs~ed and relicyl'l 
the distress of the unfortlllUt<.:. 

As time" l':lt (In [he complexity of tr"Ll::- increased, m0r 
capital was requir~::l fM pr,)ductir>!l, the cr.,ftsman became .• 
slUalllnastcr. It \LeS th('n ordel-ul on the authority, p3.rtly ('f 

the gild .:I;l'.! partly of the ~t,lt,~, how n'any appr"-'i:tices e;J.~: 
master mi,:;ht han~; ho'.\' mJ.n~" hir'.-,j labu~!r~'r5, ar.J "hat wag(" 
he should par them: and huw man!' hOllr~ he .,hnuld WUI~. 
CradcLlHy J.-; ril'hes iw:rc.:\;;cd the m::L-;tet's ccased to work 'wi;,', 
tbeir uwn ha;lds and to associate with their hired sef\:lntsi all,: 
in SQ,nc Cl;;(,S rl'g\1\a~>Il.:j with Tcg.lrd to apprcrnicE's m.:-.de t1: 
members (J(:1. gild :tll1l(!st ;,11 cxc!u~i\"t~ caste. 

% 3. This soci,1I SC!"Ir.'Iio11 buwccn m3.;;!crs ami men W(,,1: 
on H'--':1<ldy but sOlllel\!lat ::'\';J\\\Y until the 1.I.ttcr part of 1;0-
c,:lltury. II'hi'1l a grbH i~'ll,~,;se has ,';II'I,:n to it by a series of t!'\' 
mdst imp0r:.l:J~ ;1\\nl1:I,I);; the \Imid h,15 kl"!<)wn, Bttween 1\;" 
years IibO ;t;,,[ 1;70 R0l'~uck he~..;an to smelt iron by co,,;. 
lJrinJley cOI1!lected the riSIng seat~ of manuf;lctllrcs wnh III 
sca by can:1.1s, \\"cd:;\\'('c-d d~jCO"'-Lrcd the .I.rt of m,~kil".s ('J.rtlwn· 
WMC cheaply.:md 'It"l. H ar;;rca .... cs imcnted tlIc ::-p;r,Lillg jenn: 
.--\rk'\J:~ht l.;"jizetl \\").J.tl·~ and l!lgh's lnl'cnl10;-: ... f,)r ,~pinnll'~: 

l,y r~,IIc,'~, and aJ1pl;cl~ W3,kr·pO\\"cr to I'1C\'C th<:m; and \\";l!' 
w\"cnlcd the LOiHiLll:Sln; slcam-c:l;C;inc. Cru:l1;,lun's mule an,! 
Can \r;:~ht's po·,lcr·locm came shortly aftcL Thco,e inventions 
touk ll1~lI1ufactu:"C away from It(Jll:,('~ and ('ott~gt's. :u:d ga\-e It 

to 1""ct(,ril'S a:1li lar~c wOlksllllpS" .\nnics of workmen came 
tugCl!,l'[ lI~l,k!" the lll:\ll:tg-C!TI<2U .-;f Llpitalist ('lllplvytr:;, and the 
mod,om \\·a;e~,,-!ue~t.(';; maJt' i~s hr:-t appc-arance. 

I: :i~',,-ms tint [I',.\nv \)! th·: Ltrli';:f m:l.[:ufa..:t1,.;n.~rs were llarsh 
<lnd un,_u:tJ':atc~ Ill(:~. whJ lnadc. a b;1d ll'lC ot their I1c\\'ly

<:iCljl,I;ICU puw .. r. Til:;., crov.-ueJ tt-.(' I I" b,:tortes with apprentices, 
many:Jf \\-h'll11 trvy t~l'k (Inn} the p,Hi",h with a premium of £5 
l'-l.ch. The LtctPrlt''; ",I,:rl' S() unhc:lltnv. "n.el the childn:n \\'ork~'d 
::"J hard and .for s~lch lnng hour;, a':,' to h,: st:nously injured 
pll)-s:c;Uy and morally. The workm(;!l did not ;"(.;t know how 
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p:-rltcct thcmscln~s; and at the bc;innin:~ of th~ present 
L'wlry their means were str"itened b:,- th(' ~'C3.t r~'ie Iii the 

',: _,_b tof food ~nd cloth in,; t:,at \\"a~ C:l~1S,_'d by ;m CxtritOrl:in:~ry 
.:("~ of bad han-csb .• H:.d by the t.1);'''::5 an~{ n'strictio'l::;' arising 
,:n t!;~ g;r<:at Frcn~:h war. A Parli;lll:c:n':<lr~' report of IS06 

::,5 ,hat ·'the opulent clothiers lll<lk·.~ it a rul\:' to h.1\(> on~-
1'1, J more men th:t11 they can employ, and thns these have 

S:J.I,r! stiU part of their tjJll(,.~' -{he working men P(';l<_'d 
,Iut fur a. reml'dy ag;-linst the:f a·h('rsiti'.'5. Fur a It)\),; lime 

; lCy could tbin).,: OJ no bct:er p:,ln than that 0f pClitlclJling' 
1_ ·~)i-Imt.:nt to enforce some orc!.jnallc(,~ tlld \\ere [lameu by the 
_ r .• ; S::l~csmcn of the t:I1lC-i ()f tb: ~;\:('r TI1<-Ior;;, III particuiJ.r 

_:' ,:r;u1 the cnfurcelllCnt ot tl\U "t:ltU:,~, pJ.:,:scd in I555 and 
1:/)2 'J \\'11:(h limIted the n'imbcr (,f IU011h each m;;.s\cr Wt.:;l\Tr 

1 :.:h' h,l\T, which ordered that the l~Llll\kT of ;J~prelltic~':; in 
-h"p should not c-":cl'(;d by mure tklll thn:c ti,e lJI.lr.lber of 

1', ,;;'~V n:('n, and which f('iterated the ;n;~;)~,,'ti')l!S til,lt \\~l:":C:; 

:..:.11.JI.! jJcriodicaily tlxet! by tIl{' ]:.1StiCl:S uf th..; p('.l'~(,. "j h~ 
~( tradCS-Ul,ions were :'ISe,()(~d:l\Jn" of wL]r~mcn {Olllh::tI witb 
'. pllrpose of jJctitionin;.: p:,rli:J.nlcnt to enlorce th~'sc' 1 11k::;. 

,'id their cff,)rts md \\itil J. pal!I.)i and tCIIl\)()I:l.f:' SUCl'l'SS . 

.It ~ll'Ju;;h such ordinance;; prolJably did more 6c)()d th:m 
Ii III ill tht.! times of the Tlir~lJr;:" they 1\"JuJd han' ir:1p0.:,'d 

r:\:n,tbic Sh;ICklcs on the ;:n;\\'h l)f llH)!':,:~llJ l~tLt.;;,ry. At 
·:.,:th it b<:came c\'ident to th'.' \:nions that tiH}' \\",:IJ lo(>k 

',J.in to the go\,\:-rnmc:nt for' J, ;)th1 tn,lt they m;:~t n ly, 3~ 
'c ;:i1:is bt'fore ~ho..:tn !t;vl :'-~il'd, 1:]1on tl:c:r {jl\'ll cnc:'s-ic·; 
I.m, that l;me they l~O 10n;::o:r ;t:Jprv'J.chcd .'~O\'Crn11lenl \\'ith 

}lLHPllSC of lllrhll:ing it ID lnkrh':rl' ir. their bl.h;llf; bllt they 
)~':itioni.:d and agltateJ fOf tilt' (e"o.at;on of gOH'rnmCnt intn
'~'ncc ;16":-1in5t til('m, Step b:' Slcp the cOlllbll1;;~iOn J:l\\:; have' 
ell rCi)~aJed: until now c":hH!~ IS ij)t'~~;tl it c!Ui~'.! by a wl)rk-

L.\!l. \\'J1:ch \,'cuJd )10: be j]jq:;:ti if dl~Jlc b~· an:'-0,:e clse, ;\nd 
,',h.:l:; IS illegal -when Gone by ;~ r:omhln~llirjn ,-,t workmen. 
:'lcil II'Quld not be il1eg3.1 II lien dune by a combjJ":J.tion of other 
;OpIC. 

F;ec to work out their (0\\'11 dcstini('~, the traJ~:,;-l\nions ha\'e 
:'''\j! \'cry much on the lir.l'~ l,nd dOH:l Ly the o!(; gild". The 

, ,J and (ni llf the ~ilJ~, their mdj,,':{\Uil.! seli-';,acrjl~ce and 
',!r class s('1t15hne:,~, a~(' r~'l/rO(l\:ce~l Jil llloLiern ltniuns. And 
(;1 IT1 matt~rs of (!e~3il till re i,,, ~c;,rcc:lr a sinl;]'': rc::;ul:uion 

, ~h,;- ur~ions to whIch a parJ.i:d cJ.nnot be found. ;n the: history 
,i ,..:ilds. 

Two ::;enerations ago union') were chicHy mana&:cd by 

1 T-'Liliil :Inc! ?lIary 2nd and jr,!, ca;J, 1I; an'} Eb::t'.:.lcth ~tl1, c. 'I" 
~(: Drl:nt;ulO on Gil.;'" i'\1, 9'), tOJ. 
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i~n!)r:mt, mde mcn The law h:.d made a crime of what" 
no crime. the ;1::;rccm'~nt to f.:fu,>L' to \~ork in order tu ob!a" 
higher w:t:;cs; alll~ .- men who know th:lt they ilrc uimillals 1 
the mere objcct which they h:\\T in vic." .. ! c:ne little for ~;, 
adJitionaj cnmi.na1i!!" il'.\"oJvcd in the n:c.lllS they adopt:' Th,' 
knell" t;l<l~ tbe law \L15 f:rll of <.:las" injl!stirc: destrw::ion of h· 
and prop::rty, when ,t was ,vrough~ for the purpost! of cnforci~,. 
,,113.1 t!le" lhoLl~1tt .111"ti('[', ~Cl'In,~t! to them to kl,\c a high, 
sanction than [h"t ot the bw; and their mOT:.11 sense became i" 
a mca~ur(' rccrmCilcd to crimes 01 hruu1 "iolcnn-, 

In l'lar.:: oi the sl:'all~r unions there remains to th(' presc;", 
(\;:1.:" milch ot ~h,' (,d!;; ann ignor<\;1CC ;lnd sd:~:,hncss_ and ,. 
Jitt:e of tho:- ,,·iolc:;.:c of t::Irlit'r times. But we m~_,' trl1~t th~) 
t;,(lse f:wits whi,.:;! are not nll\\' fOllnd in the brg('~t nEd be:" 
J1lar.:t:~'('d uf'.i"n~. "'ill, with t11(' (',lUTSc of time :lnd th: dit'fu.:;ir', 
qf kl!U·.dl'd!o!:t', dl~"PI)t',lr altr),.;c!hl'r, 1 t is true: that C\'f?n d, 
best l]niuns d() r,(,\ :Jill <lY-; '-l'~t up ;0 the principles of ltni f.l:1i Sr'. 
as t!lCY ,He cxpollnl'cd by th·.::r 1l1qS~ cn!i::;btelled mt'lllber~ 
Hut ;l,j '\ :!t-n dealiJ::C: -.nth the CC0r10nJ;C-i of n'ac!r 'n~ do no 
tr0ublc 0'':1"::.,.:-1\,(,5 to disct"h at :cn;,:th ~hc :;ui1('s of di~hon(':;·. 
T\1l'rch:l!~:_': "'1 \\-h'"rl dCJ.!:I1;; ".-itl! Ii;,:: ("COelom: I:::, of unionism. 
\\'t' m:1y :l(',.Cpt ii5 pril1cq,ll'5 as they arc put into p'racticc h. 
the mo.,t tTtlt~h('--'!1ed utHoni5ts. Let lIS tlwn enquire mto the 
eonstitu:t,;ll, fhe rc':i(}Un:l·~. the aims and the methods of actiu: 
Oflh~' bl·~t uni01l$ of the present tim.:. 

~ +. A l1;lion i, an ;)s<,ou;Mion of workmen in the sam 
(:-ad(: ll~ pr!!\clp;J.[ object:. arc ., \1) to pr(lCl:re f(or the 
Inc'mbcr,; tho: bt'st rctnrn for tbcir \.lb()ur ill the ~h.lpe of hight::' 
wa:.;t'~. ::':j(lIkr JWUTS of ktbour, and tbe enforcement. of certai: 
rc5tri\ t:U:1S ;\S to the conditions (Of cmpl();.-ment, which cou]" 

'not uc .i('c(,mpllsh..::,l except by mC;lI:~ of combination; (2) t, 
:pr,)yiuc mutual <1:-.SUl':::tllce for th(~ nH:lllbcrs by mC':ln$ of peel. 
ni~ry ,15sist::wce in Llse of si<.:knc5s, ;tccidcnr, death, out (', 
WI)!'k. 5!Jp':l'ann:l:tti011 when disabh;d by old age, loss of tools b) 
tirc_ and dll!g:raticm L." 

E \ ery nn:m IxI' I){ a tr.ldc is in ... ·itcd to join it,:; union providt', 
he .an sheW tlLlt he has compiied with its Tc:;ulations ;~ 
to apprer,[iCe5htp, where such exi.5t; that he is fJ.idy steady j 
his hab:b, and th3t he is eap~lhlc of ('arning the current wag( 
of the district wh.::re he 5\:cks admi55ion. The ceremony l 

mitiati{'l1 ret;lins much of tht: di;..;nity and solemn courtesy, an, 
some evcn of the forms wlndl it had am'-mg the old gilds. 

§ 5. Originally unions were confined to single towns 
sm:lll distrit:t'>, and lnany are 50 still; but there is a stror. 
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'-":C!1CY tow~Lrd,> ut'.l!i!l": ]oc;l 1:I)jrlnS bdnll'.;,ng to the same 

. \ :,~ SO'11I?timcs, P:Htlcclarl>" in the case of 111'IlLIS. :h~ oond 
'·,·:c,;, r. i" ;! :,light PIl',"; l:,e j'.'cd ul1iuns L!ftll lhL'IllS~'h-('~ 
,\11 /is"-Jli,-ncd ('I Fcder;ll,:d UJ1:or:. rJl..l~ i,,-, c,\ch j,ll'.11 

'.:- rcnuir:_'> .' ~dj._:',n'l"nl;l,-::, sdi'''lIppr)ftinf:;. kccVr., .. ::: its 
\1 I~nd:), cl':l~r()lkd by It:> (, .\"1\ rll:\."S. dircctl'J by it:-> own 
·c.:"·s and ,(Jlnmittecs: and '-Ixing its O\\'n payments and 
.. (f:_~, Lut 1'-:' t}ti".!::r 1 ~~pcC'";; aning in (unc('rt. t.:pcrially in 
'.!:l:lcrs <lIH_cin;; time. '\"<~";l'''' c,_,nditioll':i of bbo',lr

j 
5~curity 

ie ,)nd lJl:lb, and :ilii'portill''; (;;1,h oth, r il~ .,11 (J.sec; of 
-:t'''. lu(k-oub, or Ji"I)lltc:, \\ I:h thelr Vil!l]uycrs 1,' 
:'l,'re cOTW.lO:,Iy d:f:'ercn[ ::niu:1'; In the 5.Ull(' ~;-,!d(' join 
T\-:'!T; ;,~ :\II)J.l;,!-amated l:ni'lP... which has J. {cnt:';t1 c"m
'I,',· Cof m:ln8.;:-cnwl~l. or L"CC,l~i\-C, elected hr lh,~ VI iwk bGJy, 

:,:l m:n'_Lrs fc,:- which the rlll,~~ (Of the uni0il ll.J not lluke 
~r r;-ui i~j':ln, t1l;.: e,,'_'CL:t:'.-{' ":11'<.: dl :i"i('DS -,\l,ich u,: hindll\:~ 

I: ,'>c rex, ~e,·.cnl mc'''''''; of ,icl·.~,·,·o f,(.m the Joc . .t 
"L,l..:hes, \\-h,;-:1:l union ba,. ~t"'-+_'Lll lJr.l,,+:lH:~ ~hc l'rnmary 

",:iiturc of e;\r-h is gv\'crn'~(: "Y th,.' ,~Ln~'r~d r:.lIcs (,f the 
whic, pn:,,;cribt: Wh;l; ii" 1 ~.:'nt.:' arc to he m:\de as 

]' to th,}51:: O~Jt d \\0:'1->, ti1(j:_~,;lj no~ (\n st:i;';c: as hdp 
l~" '\\ ho ,lrc tr:l\'('~lj;I.':;- in ~,- ,\I-,~h cf work: ',-~ ;:lp~·r.lnp\l.l

.:i;u'.\ancc; (Ir i:l \'.bC 01 c:.-::krH-'"S. ;lcci,jlil:' or de,lth, 
:::ch ~;(:' aot make a,iY l-l;l: '~\Llll O,ll (1f til\' ;';'_IH'~;ll funJs 

l~ (I'I-n tL'ijJlmsibilit.,. for the ri;rpu~c of sllpiJlJning a. _~lrikc, 
; 'L m('thc,d of prot:c<.bre 11 i;:il ..J. \ 1(\\" to obt;;ill ,n a<.h-.ll~'-(' of 

:1 Tcciuct\c'l1 of tLL' 1\,o~'k;:1; hours, {,r aJ;Y ()th,'r ~pccial 
'0_<_!:t t,:; ~!t,. r,l ':;-,:,)<,,':'; (,f •• ":;\\'cn U11;OI\, 0, ul".'l:.(h ot a 
~he kh;~dl ot \\'hd: 1,_1' ILl' L'mplo~":ls m:ly k;t<.i to a 

,.:: • i~ ,\3. fl,I!UWS :-1 ~l~ \i10\ ~ ilh'nt r::ngm<1t('s IIi: h tLe "DTk
" 30rnE' pJrticular shop, t~rm, or pb(e; the jl:'op,'sal h.1.5 
~) be ~':.lb;~)iI:CU h. the loc,1 bnndl or ll'J..,::c. wIJUi.' i~ is 

.\;_"2d in ali it~ Getails; if the motion bc Ct:T;en oj\, :he 
1Ii.~,'r, of thl' 10(;]1 branch, it h,\5 to be "ent tl' ;ill l:X:::<"Lil!VC 

. \., :1ilion ~.'! It !1l1lst !)C :::c'-'J:np,lnied by full d, l.lils :15 ttl th(> 
'''L;J'-l~ c-f unit)nI~ts and r.o:l-Uni'lil;~L~ arll'un;, the state of 

c 'nd d f.:din:; in the Jistrir:t, <11)": (1(' cl';,ncc of succe .. s. 
'\f-: CXe(uti\l' :1ppruves til,,' pr<Jpos;J.], It cln:lIL~L'~ this hll 

... ;:,,',(';1\, \\,\:h C-:'J')ml'nt~ of it:; OW!ll tn l""cry br,lnch; Otlld all 
:)~r? of the s()ciC'l), J,~ye equal Y('tt's in ~~'_'clding on it. 
,~'.5 \-oted on ty thuse who wi\l deriH~ nil um:rt lx'ndit 
;hc: 5UUcss of the stnkc: but who witl h:l\'c to pay a 

.r, ;,[ ~he stnke aj),)w;1.l1C"'_ Consequently u:any 5uch appIi
"I:S a:-e refused ever}" year. 
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Once a quarter there is a genera! a'ldit and "equab.ation·· 
of funds among the different 'lJranches. That is to say, tL~ 
balance of t;le income (If carll lyanch m'e! it,; authorized o.:pen 
ditl::-e is aJded into tbc gl':leral H:-;cn'C of the SOCiety, an( 
this reserve is divided out amon~ tlie different bnmcllcs i~ 
proporti'm to their number,,; S,l that, \\'Ittl the ('x:cption of a fel 
extl-.:uJrdlnary local1c\'ics, :,n the income of c.)eh branch i:- p3.: 
mto the common pursE', aCId flO IHymcnts cJ.n be made f10. 

this purse except hy th~ authr'rity lif the whole union. Thus 
l::J.r:_';r~ uni')n has aH the strength of an urg:mi.lcd republic, j. 
which the most llltd!i;cnt members arc sure of ha\'ing th,.' 
opinions 11(';11'..1, hur in whi,h c\"ery impmtant 5tcp is nl!cd 1-, 
the votes of the wbule Lori). It is daily becoming mort; tr., 
that the. (; hitigLn:~ and lqrg-:linlllg" which dd<:'m1inc mad 
fluctuations 01 wages, arc !lot hc;twcen indivil]t:;'] t.mplroycr..,; ,\" 
indi,-iLlu ,1IlleJ~, h"t be!I'hcll a group l'{ cml-'l,,)t:rs d.nd a gro', 
of ;\:C;l. 

~ oj The toul :'.lJrr.bcr of un:on;st5 is about 1,::!50.oc.o: Z' . 

mo;'c tkm half uf these ;1\'<-' rq,rc'sc;~ted :~I the Tr.u.1cs·un:, 
Corl':;-rc~3 tl1.lt :'" l1(JW hd(l <:\c:-y y,'itr:n :;OtllC brg-e \(IY.1l. The < 

CU~,:Ll)rl" at tiw,>:,: C"(~:;r("'~s~'s t:.l',e a ',ery \\i . .lc r;mgc; uut tIl! 

<luiQ\1 10 ;i~nl0oit cU!~ti.[;('cl til rH1L-:ting the oris-mat aim of ' 
Unil_'!l, that d intl'.i(:I:cin~~ kgi;:;l::nion in m;ltto.:r3 that speci--, 
;.tr~--::t \",';kin~~ !lI'.n. 

A PI'~'l)L\,<d h.f~ LC'cn nuc1.c to organize a ,Ccncral fcdc".t:, 
of u'lioH:' ((,r an.il"c l.!"rpu_""-';" hut there :=:c('mo: to be no ~ 
\)~~l)ili:y of tL;s b(·il:~ d'}llC, ".!nk~s as a dcic;b\\'t.o mC.:\S:...ilC 
ca::,c t1;~ .. :,,; J.tional I\,ticLt'.:r'r~ of Fmplo)y,~rs ') s~ottlrJ beel", 
strvl':";. In a~m()st ('''cry iar;;c town then' i:; a Trades Cul" 
dl.'ctl'll by th(' J<l"::,\, t!t;ildlS ;[;1'J hra:)Ch{;s ot '-1lihm:i. lllcy 1..' 
little !'(J,\"C!', :JUt th~'\' tak,,- :-lC1jO:l in ~,')}l~e matters I)f g'enr 
interest j and th:.:~" ::-~!l~jc~ir.~("~ lrl;i:,atc uct\\'l"':n rlitfcrL'llt ur.; 
\Ybell vne unioa \";,I11(S ai.t In)[l\ others in C',llT) ;ng on a 5tl 

lh~ l')cal Trades CO'lncil gcnl-rally lI1vcsti~ak ,be CilSC; 
either calket s\lu~crijJtion:i for the slrih..crs, ur rC(r>1nmcml:i 
tv c!,-,~c t(1C strike on til:.: b~'it term~ tlut ca:1 I)t" ,:''-1~. 

S 7, • Thou:.;h tlniC)JlS do l~ot yet contain nearly balf the \\y 
it!~ r.Ln in the C'_.'lll;U}', th,-,y du Lunt~tln mon.' thiln balf ci 
l\10~". :,kilf\ll and tnu .. lligcllt ;:I.'-lei steady wOlkcrs in ;ti:nost 1..\-, 

".;kille,l tLHle. T1Jcre are ll') douht ;:")ll\C ~ncr;';<:Lc ml'n, :l.tl,' 
\(l r3.;~<: th;"nbcl-,l's in life, ".,)0 lInd the rt;\('s of .llmi(Jn \mr" 
,umc, 1;;lt n""rc ;,f;;! I.'Xr.!l:J<.;,~ fr'.'ltl UII:ons bl'(:'lU:SC thl:, 
below tlic ULiu]'o S ::;',-H-,dar~ of etiici<.:nc), as wor ..... mcl1, or lJ,
~LI;Y arc unMllJlJ;': to ~u~)c,cr:l;:: to it" funds. 

'It In;,! be \ .. ~1l '[u ill(;uit(: l~o.v it is that unions h;'!\" 
-,tro,lg.t wId ()tl the be:,t \\ Nkmcn. FIrs:!}" as i:) the \ 
of the 01, gilus, m":I, ddJgln in the nOlivn of sdHdfJ 
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If-defence by union. The best emplQyers admit tl13t jf the 
li(JnS lle\'Cr alJuwcd their policy to be iat1i.lcnccd by mean men 
'd shirks, they wuuld do \ ery l!ulc harm: tnd the be~t unionists 
. ,nit that if there were no unjust or habh t'mpJoycr~, unions 

::-;1:1 become mere Lenefit-socit-tit's; as it is, L1'.l0Y f('(>l their 
:'Y to ~hClr union to be a kind of p:J.triu:bm. ~\gain, non
", lnists very often cntL'T into a strike :15 heartily as lInicJOists; 
" h<l\",nz 110 resources of tbeir own, consent to b::- supported by 
, llnior.; and when the strike is over those of th(:[;l who have 

honfJurable feeling join the union. Lastly, unicn-; get a 
!.:rful hold on those \\'orking mell who drl.':d nothing- 50 

. ','::1 as bt.:comin6 LkpendcOt on the parish. For It can pro
,c: to maint:lin a man c0!l1f()rtahly WhenC\Tr he is out of 
'r\:. nut allY prov](lent society which did nut cunsist of men 
r:l(' ~;lll\e trade with himself, would (,lil if it attcmpted to do 
:~. for it could nl)t t{-'.',t lh~ truth of JIlS st.ltcmcnt when 

. _iJ t!l:lt lie Crxdd nut gt.:t \\-ork at a reasonable W:1.g~. 
? .). ~ext with rc~ard tl) the C/)J! 0/ strikt's. 'Ve may add 

.<.:hcr into (inc sum:111 the cxpen,,-~s incurred byworkingmen 
.r:kcs, imiu,ling the \\":\:;~·s ID':'t while they Wfre irllc. \\'e 

I.,.: add wgether mlo another 5(:111 ~11 the \\";I;es they have 
'led di1"t'dLy h~- ::.trikes, WhellC\'er thes-I.! b:l."c beell successful 

, ,_.ljtaining a ris:; and pre\"en~ing a fa!! of 1 .... 1,;('5. \\'c "hall 
I, ccrtJ.inly tlnd th;1t li:c t()fIner ;,clln is very much laq;er than 
!,1ttcr. Hut this tiel..:::; nnt prO\'e th:lt Slrikcs rost mClre to 
;"~n~ men th:m the benefits l;ai!~Ld by th"m are worth It 
lJ be as J"cJsonal;le (0 arb"ue tlut the £16,oc'0,'JOO which 
_ ,;ld spent on (h~ Abrs:,.int~n "ar w:ts Ladly spent, be.:allse 

Jrought hack frl)!1I it n.:ry little booty t"xcept King TheoJCJre's 
'dJrella. \\-II('II1('f the exp\;nditt:rc W:.IS prudent or not, de
ll,b on the ,'cry difficult qU~'stiGn \\betht:'r it wa3 worth 
r •. ..YX),OOO to gi,"c one morc' hint tInt other 11:11ions may not 
; ~':.t a Uriti"h subject wIth impunity. And the unionists 
. :1::ain ttut their e;,;pf':;(};turc is pr).;dent because it l~'_(kes 
",uy,--rs iu:llj-.,lL thty cannot lower ,\ ,l;;-es or harass their men 
.l(!nly \\'lthLlut a rj:.k oi suffering for it. The fUllction of an 
,y IS not to m~kc war, but to prestJ\"t! a sausfactory peace; 

.\, • :; .1. provf lhat the army has failed of its first object. And 
,~h th(::c :5 a! \\'a~-s a \\ ar party in a ur:ion, its cooler and abler 
lI;ArS know that ~() declare a ~trike is h) confl,:ss fai!~lTc, The 
.. :A'f of strikes ",-ould be dilllini.,bul If aJl t:nion;sts ntlected 

~ix ~cars" work at a r'se uf ... <;hiJlil'~ a. '\eck is requb'ed 
bjjcC the 105'5 of ten ,,-ecks' wa:;es at tilil ,-y "hillings a week. 

;,J! r.la:l)' ::otrik('S are not part of a deliberate policy; :md 
, 'ct the trad::: qUJ.rrels of the smaller U:llu].S, ,15 of the gilds 
\!lJ days, hill'\! been far more often (J.llscd by lrritated 
",unal or class feelings, than by disputes aGout wages, The 
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organizatinn of th;' larger unions gener"lly enables them to p: 
vent a persJnal q:urrd frum matlllir.;; i.-:w a ~trike. 

S 9. L(.t us lll":t louk at the chit! ruks in whi·::h the poL 
of the umr:nJ.5 j"j embodied. The re"tl~ss ch:1nges of roodl' 
indu5try nuke it vcry difficult to t'oforce stri..::t rt';,;ubtions as 
dPpr''l!/:~d. Tbi;; is 1.lL'rh.lp", the most impurt~mt 1:1:1ttcr wb;. 
most unions find it best to kave to 19 decided uy 10' 
trade (.lIstom. ;\0 c!oubt a ",ystem of <If'prcntin:ships supp , 
mcnttd by a ~ood system of ted:llica.l schools, m3.y g:"c.1:1y j)' 
mote tho:: cllu'-;II:un uf the couT;lry; pro\-i(!('ll th~t the: apprcn'. 
is_pet to WUrll!ndcr a lO3.n who is pai..! tv teach hilll, or ,\i 
is in some way inkrc:s~tCd in making him a ~'o0d workman. a:' 
that the -,Ipprentil'l·ship luies are not u~ed ..15 a me;lI~;, of a" 
ficially iindtin;; the numbers of tho:=;e "ho are brou;;l:t up 
skilled OCd!r~ltions. \\'c h~HC s,:cn th:tt {,nc of the chief C;E> 
of-the (J,j'.c;in of unions \'.1:; the belief th"t the l:la~lers '."., 
floothig their f;lCWriE:5 wit!! ~pp,...::ntjc(::;, who, ,\hen ;hcil :o,;'IT' 

was over) could !wt get cmpioymcnt at any rC3sonalJle wa' 
and pcrh;\p:=, ..l few cast'o- 0f the kinJ !lOW cxi~t, But th'le ("a;1 

no justili.:ation for such rdes as that \, hlCh the boi:tr link· 
prof~ss Iu lntorcc, ,iz. that there slu.ll be only one apprcnticL 
every li\'~ journ(;p~len, or the stdl s~vcrcr rules of th~ hatlt 
If ~uch ... l"lik ,,,_'re acted on helle-rally by the skilled traoeo 
Engl.md. 1:1C. t'r<'purtion (If skIlled hb')lOrCrS to uI~sk:lkd w" 
stc,l(!il:.' blOW kss. In spite of the impro\'emcnb irl the alt~ 
producti.m, the tot;).l pr(,dllCC of inci'lstry would incre<l5C 
slow!y or wl)alJ dir:lini·,h ; the impr.J\ em..::nt in the l!1tellib"t;" 
and the income of the a\cragc En,;lish Rorkman woul(! 
stopjoccI; and cl1mp,tl"<.!ll with other COll'ltries, wIlere SU(!l 
stricliOIl:; wert: }Jot known, Engbnd would become pOQr 
ignora!lt. It ~l'('ms ho\\'<.;\.cr that a c<1:1didate for admiss:D: 
a ur.ion i5 S,-!JOlH d:=,ked tur hi,; indcnture"i, even wh..::rc ( 
might he cai!nl fur umkr the rules; am! that sc,lxLely k , 

cent. c,( th(l_~e r.:)\\' ~~dnlln:::d as members of trau..:::) union:- 11 
been pr~)lJer:y ;lp;lfcnticcd I. 

~ 10_ Tr~~dcs-uni()!1s .lim at enahling: th~ men in the tr,' 
to o::r6;till as (J:1C comp:.tct Lody with t:le11" e!llp!,)~·':r5" ,"I. 

haH~ gene-rally decid<.::d th~t this end caUlUt Le rtn,lllLd, WIt:' 
thcl'- ins::-,ting th:1t, if w<1;.:'es arc paid by time, there mus.t /)' 
each dis!rI,:t ,1. ,;liii/mUJIl r,ltc of wage, that is .:l. rak b~ 
'Wllidl no mcm!;("r of Iht:. l:n:on rna\' work till the rule is ,dt, I 
and that if wa:;;cs <lrC' p:11d hy the piece, a detailed tariff fur Sl 

paymcll:s 1l1ll ~t b,' ;':,;rccd UpOIl_ 
Fir,,:l}" \\ ith ngard to payment by lim!'. Beg-jnnl'rs, ~ 

men, and old men are often allowed to work for less than' 
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(l\:ca r:H2: hut if the union 3.5 ;l bocly is to Ir..1ke any bargain 
".h,lllt (,1';.' oJ.}y',,; wa~t>s, there 'nuc;t be some Tal::" fixed for the 
: ~;ll(, as a minimum Llte for ~IHiSC who Cll1not shew that they 
dr,' :l:, exceptional ca'3e. Of cOluse d. specially able man may 
~'.l'·n n.orc than this rate. This minimum is not the same 
in .,11 p:uts (,f the country; :lnd some uniUlIs puilli"h in their 
-,:,:11::,1 repo~ts a sta~emtnt ~)i the current r~_tc ut W.l.;:cs in every 
d;'ll-i,:t :n which they h::t,·c .i 1,"1uj;C:. For inst3.n.-:c, the car
;'~~-.;l·rs In. ISi3 rep'xl :w. a week ;L~ l~arnstap)c and Taunton, 
ill, It 18s. at 13ri~tnL 2S)'. or 30S. a~ i;triilt:s Dnrtilcrn to'_\ns and 
.' at VmdC'n. ,\'hcre the \\'3::;('5 ,:uc hi:;tl, the stanci.nd of 
;;i(:cncv \\h;cn. a man must J.ttJil1 in edL'c to C.lrn the <.-Urfcn( 

", <:{'o:, o'f tbe district is h\gh. If then a mcmb(.-r of the union 
:~ Lln~t'll cannot gd :8s_ a week, he will be forbldd.en to work 
i,\, i>~ th.cre, hut thtj union will pay the L'xpt:me of his ;.::oing, 
:,. y. ~(! Tatillton where he will be a!Jlc to ;:::ct CtlJpio::mc:rlt at the 

't-e'ret W_1~es, On the ether hand ~n cX('('jltionally aulc car
]wn'_,'1" in Taunton is likdy t,) mi~r.~_k to l;ristol or London to 

; hi:.;-her \q~('s, Uy thus :,cnding inefficient men to places 
·'.:'(1 ... .: ,la' 6:andanl of dticien(~y is 10',,-, and indncctl:' at least 
't,,_I:.il;,~ (Jl:cicilt men tv ~o tu places where it i~ high, unions 

',1: 1 t" p!.:rpcttl:.ltL', if nut to inkn:-;ify! local inc:qualitics of 
'IkiU1C:' 2nd ~herdore lo,~allhcqll.11:ties of Tlme~\\.'agc5. 

~ :(orolly With regard to pic.:~":"'iJrI.:. \\'hcre the work \'aries 
;, "L.lL\,·u;r flOrn day to day. so th:u IV) tariff can be agreed 

" "~I (,It" it. the unions object to "th~ system of pi<::Ct.>work. :For 
::".cr it tl;~ workman mu"t he left ~ln<lided to make his bargain 
1.1.: J!"; r'mployer f('e e.lch separJ.t..: job: unlcs:; indeed he has 

\..J 1 .. ,,: liil \Iith.l piece-master \~ho wntracts with the employer 
llic b.b(lul' for doing a cert,:in job I. Of the two the 

,:\'_, r l,~.l-l is til'''' m!Jrc distastdul to the unions; but they object 
:,,-dl, 110\\ ~'\"("r even \~herc no tariff CJn be tixed. the s\'stem 

.. ,;,,',."_,:,w~'l"k i, makin~ its way in spite of the opposi!ion of the 
"':'~""_ For the ablest and strong-,'5t masters ~cnerally insist 

,'r .\s ne('_:~sary to cl1able them to elrry out their pLl'lS freely, 
'.;~ fO ,:et their men to usc their oe..,t ener;;ics; and 'Ouch em

'. v: _~ nato.rr,,;lIy beat in the r lee those who yield to the unions 
:1'.5 a;lLl other points, \\-herc a tariff em be agn::ed upon, 

',(. ~.: ions do :wt generally oppose til<.-' 5ys~c:n of pieCe-\H.lrk. 
~'!:' e'\\"r:·: ~~ Oldr'pted almost t:niwrsa)ly in trades that make 
~", :s ;".r (wona.tioo, partly because in maoy of them tariffs 
,::1.. r. 'hly be framed, pJrlly because the stress of competition 
IS :,~"'erl'!it ill these trades. 

",T~::' plan IllU~t not he confounded with the system under which 
~c ;\', '("';.:JJct i~ t:.ken by a g-ar.g of ,~urkmcn,witll one of their 

"ll"d~ l,) :let:15 ;;pokes;n.ln. This s~stem is <l form of co,operatkll, 
cl is not objected to by unions. See Book HI, ch. ix. 

Ij--2 
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t:"nionists however n13:atain that the system of piece-we: 
sometimes milke'S men oyer work and become prematurely 0: 
and that it (,;l~l"es work to Lc done badly. These dis3.tl\'antag 
reall,: eXlst in ,J. few trildes, tholl~h ~C'ldom to any great exter 
They say further th:..t by increasing the amount ot work dOl 
b)' (-adJ man it dCCT('a~L'S the lkm:1nd for hbour, and so 10w\ 
wages. If the rcsi"t:lllCe to piece-work on this g-round ext(T1 
to aU trades, it is an attempt to dllllinlsh production, and the. 
fore- to diminish the \Vag(·s.-and-pronts Fund, and therek 
it C,lil h;we liO other end than that of diminishing \\;\;.: 
gent'fally; for there is 110 such thin:;:; as gencr:tl overproductiu; 
If blWcver it is conlinc-d to one trade, the tcmpurary scarcity 
12.bo'Jr in that trade may in a f.:w r:~scs cause it to gain 
the -::xpcnse of others. But this gain can only be tempOL 
ane. must itwolw: a g-reater il\jl~ry to othcr5~. 

~ 11. Exactly the same three disadvantages are said to 
inhercnt ill long !tours of lllbr./ir. A man who labours habitu,t 
twelve or fourteen hours a day at work from which he gets 
en:0)ment might alnw~t a,; wcll nnt Eve; it is better that 
sh.Ju,d work le::,s and e.lrn less. CI~ion,:, d<.:5irc that the ~om 
cla\'s work shodd be short; ;,.nu t\ut when a man works 0\ 

tin;.;,! he bhould be paid at a higher r<lte than for his .:\om 
daj·. TiLLS plan would contribute nH;ch to the moral and soc 
pr )grc~s of the world. But its general alloption is bintleted 
the fact that where it has ueen intl"(,Juced, the bt~t w0rklil 
often insist on 'hlrkil1~ (lycrt:me in ordt-r to earn high wat;:· 
s. tb:ct :.n clllpioycr \\-ho C'lCS not habitually work o~·ertJj. 

j.)-;es hi~ best J!len. This is a case in Yihich the collect 
will of the union is oH'rridden by the individual wills oi 
members . 

• -\r;other obstacle to its ad<Jption is that a continually 
crca..,in~ p:1.rt of the outlay of the C'mployer consists of intt'l' 
on Fixed c'1;.;ital, ::nd a sillkill~ fUlHl to replace ~uch ma,:-hir,· . 
a!'. i:,. ;:;uper'k'lkd by lll'\~' im'entiuns. This part of his outL:, 
indcpenckt\t of the r.umbcr of hours in the day's work. It l.~ 
be fl':1.rcd that E1'6'1:sh workmen will not 5ucLt.:t'll in obtain' 
more rest ;IOJ recrcJ.tivn "ithout a great sacrifice of f. 
incom.:s, 1ll1k'", thcy o\'crcomc their repugnanc~' to onc hu· 
remedy. 1 h;,: remedy is the gr::u1uJ.l adoptlon of double 5:,. 
in 11 aJes in \\-bich much Fixea capital is employed. ;"1., 
manufacturers :1dmit tbJ.t if thf'Y cOllld get two sets of lller: 
wprk their l~13chim:T)- for eight h~ur:i a day each) t'lley t:\. 

afford to Par the men as lllgh c:!ailr wa~cs (or the t.:ight hf' 
work as they now pay for ten hours, and yet tndke a be: 
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·,'rofit. ~o doubt certain practical objcct!ons can be ut'b"ed 
."";.1iIl5t the phn; for instanct", a m;lchir:e is not so well cared 
'll "'. h,~n two men Sh:lfC the rcspomibilit:., of kccpin:;; it in order 
.,,> \yhl'!) (ine ma.n has the whole man<lgem:?nt of it; 3g<lin, there 
',-"'.;J,ll'e a llllic dllilculty in rcadju:.tin:; the office arrJngl'mCn\.:; 
". :·u:t :l (by of six:c('n hOUTS. Dut ernplo))crs :-tnd their f(\rc~ 
,,[,:;) d,) not seem to regard thescdifticlllticc; as in5upera~lc; and 
'." lc~ier:cc shc'ws that workmen soon OVCI'.l'me the rcpugo:l.ncc 
. l;'r\ thev fed at first to double shiits. O~le sl't mi~ht end its 
II' rk ,Il noon,:lnd the oth('r bc;;in [hen; or whaf woulJ p~'rh:1ps 

Lt'ttcr, one shift mi.:;ht work, say, from 5 :t. m. to I I a. m. 
m,~ fnJm 1.30 p.m. to 3,30 p.m., the second set working- from 
'J. , J ;l.m, to I. '5 p.m. and from 3-45 p.rr .. tu ()'4-5 p.m.; tht:: two 

.~ fT'l"o[ht chan:;c places "t the {.'nd of each" cek or month. 
'(" ,·re.: ;05 !'lot (!lough iahour In Eng-Lind to alia\\' sllch a plan to 

,ct:' 'pted 3t once in all the \\ur~shop'i ant: Jact(!rics fur which it 
~ ~'.l~ted: !Jut as machinery is gl"aD\I:lllrwl)rn Ollt 01" antiquated, 

1T11,!ht he replaced on a smaller scak. On tIle odll:r hand, 
'i,'Cil new m:1chiaery that Ca.rmot be plo!itably ir.trodllc(,·j fl,r a 

.(":, I,,-",:I"'-='·thy. would be introduced for a sixtt:en hours' day: 
'I:,': 0'1C(' introduced it wou1,1 he improved on: the art ofproduc~ 

":1 '.\'D1l1ci p;-og;re5s more rapidly; the \\'ages,and'pn,jits Fund 
'.\'(, dd lnCfe;i.se; working mC!1 would be able to ('<1m hig:hrr 
\\-:l:,:l'~ wi,hoHt tt:'mpting- capital to migrate to countries where 
',I ;L~S' :1r(' 101','(,[, and aU classc5 of :,ocicty "· ... ·jld re,l.p benefit 
_, -,','n the L:hange. 

~ I~. TILe!'t; seem to be very few unions ., It try to control 
,lil -amollnt of work that each" man noes. nut in many \\'ork
-hops ~;ocial pressure is brought to b(,Jr on anyone Whfl ,,:orks so 
ni .1-; to set a standard of work lli,!:;her than the others like i 

'"~d ),0 duubt the Grg:wization of unions (lftC'n incr('ast'S thi~ 
i;l! pr('s~ure, Again a fUTcmall, if a member of the 1!nion, js 

'pi tu conceal thf' faults of the unionIst workman, 2.nd to give 
·"Jr. an llJilbe preference over abler non-unionists. The (011-
d of a Lnnch of a union ha~ sumetimes g-Ot into the h:,uJs of 

:,'11 ;\110 have used its machinery to 0htain full wag"~ tor n~ry 
lill> ',' (lrt;: ; and though ;;lIch case;; ,1r~ rare, the miscl':cf which 
,I.,~· "lUSC is perhaps gi"call'T t]],,]1 that due to otLer kmds of 
, 'lll actio!! WlllCb hayc attrJ.ctcd a l.uger share of p'Jhltc attC'n-
'I ]'. 

, ~ y. t:'nion<; are r:lpidly gr0wing out of :hc h.I1>lt of )".Illmillg,; 
d ilHJing. sh';;,ling or destroy!!,,; t]JC' tools of an ul'.plo)'cr 

: '.\(,rkll1J.fl who O,ft.:i:c!" ~"'--li;15t thl:r rules. There is ILV sign 
, j'j:, di~\!,c of the 1<.11,11 ut /I,''-/':(!/I:'::-:l place \\ !1l're tht~ men 
I: i' '_' slrut'k; that is of ~urrollnd;ng all entl ances tv it with men 

":llted tu represent the i'lh'rests uf the union; but CJses of 
:'LmuJ.tion on the part of these pkkets arc become rarer ~ 
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they now confine themselvE>5 almost entirely to explaining t" 
workmen who may be 5e~king employment, the nature and 
cause of the strike. The pickt Is ar;lcal to their {('din£;:3 ", 
dass patriotism, and endc;:l'I:our to dIssuade them from sidiTL 
with the employers against the cmpluyed; offt:ring them on lh'. 
part of the union the repayment (Jf all the eXPenses to whi<..:;, 
they lllay be put by a.bandoning their p\\rposc. 

The leaders of the unions IJavc done good service in l1i'
suading their followers from resistin~ the introduction of in~ 
proved prucess('s and machinery in many trades, particlIl<lrly 1: 

tho'>c which ::nc sub.kct to iorei,:;n (ompetition. When .):' 
employer d1.'ipLlccs by a mad line the special skill whi..:h me 
ba,'c spent their lifetime in acquiring) and wllich cunstitutes thei' 
whole capital, he ;<."n~'r.ll:y exerts him~e!f to pre,,"cnt {heir sink 
ing down to the ]cv';?! of uilskiikd bLourcrs : if this \\ere un: 
versal!r done the l.Et pica fm rcsi~ta"nce to ma<:hinrr)" woui 
be removed. It is said tl13.t a union as intelligent as dlat of t1., 
compositors is inclined to resist the introductIOn of typc-seuII! 
machir.e". And it is said that ]al\") us, who thou:,:h n 
form,tllr or,.:aniled, are yet a lIlore pOln:rful body than ar. 
tr.J.dcs lillian, ar~ not as ene1",;c:ic as they might be m tl: 
cndeavO!.ir to simplify lc:,:;al prot e::i5C~. 

So far lLothing h,-:::. been said of the ambition which som, 
unior.is~s h;1\"c tQ "q;!tf(lt~· trade! so as to make it less liab~, 
to (':-..treme tluct:.l.l.tions. It is quite tntc that if a plan for doi:-. 
this can be disco\ereJ, \Iorkmg men are more iikel, to C:\t 
them,>dy<'s to carry it through than employers arc. F .. 
emplny..:rs lrc v..:ry unwilling- t() submit to the res,raint at. 
contrnl that woald be nC'ccssary for carrying ou: MICh d pta:1 
and, whi!~ ~ici::ijitudb of lrade orin; nothin;;- bur {'\·il to workil! 
mtn, the cxcitcmcl~ts and the chances ()f :;l1dLlen ~ai(J5 whic 
[hey .1!IOrd have an attraction for some employers. But no sue:, 
plan has )et l"een proposed which. seems to have an)' chance t\' 

success. 



CHAPTER VI. 

I:\FLUE~CE OF TRADES US"IQ){S OY WAGES. 

§ I. \VE hay{~ already seen how there is a continu;ll contes~ 
'.-:tween the diffcrL'nt industrial da.s~ls 3$ t·) the Ji_~tributi()n of 
';-,(: prod'JCC ,-.f Ill"ir j('ii1t labour: \yc h:J.\"c !lOll to inquire how 

;5 c'llte~t is aft"~,(tl.!d \.;~. t;':,J," c' ",1.<":l:i;w<;. Let liS nr';.;Ic<.:t 
t',. a '-;::lC the confl:cting illtcr,-~:" of cl.rtl.Tect ('1;;'5~~';; of h:ren 
':"i'Ji; ;c;1tl suppose th,lt prO(;~ICCrs c::! h,' di\'idcd if.l" one 

.... ' l\ cbs, ,)f (,~lq·k.y~~r~ ~;1d al,,~he, -:.f ur,~'l,)y(.J. And Id \IS 
\::re \1 hc~hcl" ;t would b~ po""ibL.! [,)r the c)~Lpl">TJ by cor.l
''';: ,H~\l;n;; thcmsch-e::. to r.li.:.e wa;cs ,;elld,llly a: the c:\pcllse 

l f [Il""ti:s. 
\Y<.: know th;~t, Other thin~:; being equal, it will he to the 

.- ~n(-;t of an cmplo) er to r~Y wa~e5 c4uJ.1 to the 11et Y:ttm: of 
t:" ~ ':"",Ir/:r's WOI k, if he canr10t g('~:t ~\!fti(ll'nt 3;Jpr,ly of Ll":Jour 
, i (!v:~';)('r ~cr~-'lS. If a f,trll;'",'r for in'>LtE'_"C' c;l~c"l:t~t'~ tbat the 

v:',.: r{ an ::ddi:i'J\1:11 h~,()\;',Ct" \\Cilld :tt~d to \h~ prvdur'c vf his 
" "m (Jlc'l::~h to repay "i~h prol-i:s the mlthy of q.'. a ueck in 
':C'i''', it \\-ill be tll hi~ interest, other thing'i b(·ill~ ('i:lual, to 
it,--, :!t,-,sc \\'a,";C~ J'.lthcr tb"a :;0 ,\"ithout the ..::xtn :1~;,i')tancc. 
'\ 0til:r thi1i;~ arc \''.:!ry likdy not Hl bc ~\.JI!;l:. II the current 

. ··t~ 1:1 tlh' p.1.[>h is J ~~". a week, h~ could not b:d qs. wIth· 
, t[ ir:,clirring odium amon;; his brother [,u01,,:'r3, and pt'rh::J.ps 
',mpting l!H: labourers air~;ldy in hj~ cmpl"y to 0\.'llland I4s. 
'.,)~-,(; \\11: pn'bahly of{u' oro]y J25., ;J.iHl r,Ollll'Ilin of the searcH)" 
',1,:lLoel'. The price (,f I:!Y. WIll L~ 1:1.1in!aincQ bCC:l.ll~C- com
,-,;.: .:0']; i:-; nt.t p('rfcctiy free; b','cz,;;;;e tbe 1.1h,)ul'crs h<1YC- not 

,-h (h·-':c(: ~<; In the market in "'-)11";, till \' sell th.::ir labour, 
L-, i ~(',-,l.,!s(' th,..'\" OO:)I.t hold b,ccl.;. thc'ir I;~hour at ;J. re:.erve 
,rl >' 'j'lJ.l to Llie hi;h'2~t wage \\hich the emplo:cr C~ll1 afford 

~ v I'J.Y. 

T:1C di~:>(h':lr,t,:\;:;c un':',,'r which LI"U\;rC'Ts lie in such :l case 
-~ t:;l~, m~ly be seen by (nn~ide=-in:; :h' p(l~il!('n of a "-h0pkeeper 
" !i.h· (HCam~~:lncc~. As a rule a -;.lwpk'-"pt.:r fixes the price 

r" lils gOtJus; and If the customers \l"ho COllle into his shop on 
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one day refuse to pay that price, be waits till others come whc 
will pay it. But if at alJ~' time he WNC compelled to sdl off hi" 
goods quickly, taking whatcn:r offers he couid get, and n0~ 
holding back for any reserve price, hl' illight have to sell the]~L 
at much less than their real value. at all eH:nts it he h.\d acccs-
to only a few buyers. For these few might not happen to ha\" 
much occasion for his goods, so that it mig-ht not b·~ worth thel' 
while to pay him a good pncc j and they might nen cambit" 
to take advantage of his necessity, and force him to sell at .' 
lower price than it would have been worth their whik to payl. 

In the same way, if the labourer h;l,;; no sadngs o( his OWl;. 

and does not belong to a trade combination, he may havl: to !'tel' 
his labour at whatever pr¥=c the employers in his neighboll! 
hood may a;;rce to offer j and this price may be cCI1"5iderah!: 
Jess than they would have been willing to pay rather than g , 
without his labour. If the .. e local agreemeJlts among employe) 
are comm m to nearly aU places and nearly all trade5, profits i:
all trades alike may be a little higher amI wages a little lm .... cr 
than if they had been determiner! by that perfectly frec con, 
petition which is assumed in the theory of 'sonnal value. It)
true that profits could n\)t be ,-ery much hig-her than the!! 
Normal Yd!UC, bec;1use jf ther were, lllC inducement to e1' 
ployers to extend their businesses by hirin'b more labour at ; 
higher price, would be \'ery strong; the taCIt a:.;rcclTIcnts amon 
employers would continuaily be broken throu::;h, and wag. 
would rise and profit.;;; would fall near]:' to their ::'\crmal lev,: 
But still it is dear that if the lahourer::. throughout a countr ~ 
have been in the h:1blt of selling their labour W/thOllt resen \ 
they may have received among them a 5maller share of tl" 
\Vages-and-profits Fund than they woulrl hcn'e got if there h" 
been pcr[..:ctly (ree competition among el;)plo~ t:T", or than tIll ' 
would bav.c got if they had been able to {)fft.'r their labour at -, 
reserve pnce, 

If then the labourers enter into local. tr.:lde combinations. 
and refuse to sell their labour except at a reserve price, it I~ 
quite possible that the}" may increase their share uf the \Vagl'~ 
and~protlts Fund) and r'1i5e wa:;es at the cxpl!ose of profit-

1 If there arc '"fry f~w bllyeT3 in a m;!rket, it mJ.Y nl:1ke a gn;,; 
din,'Tc!lce whether gO\J<\" ar~' soid by DlItdl (Jf Enhli~h <lltction. I 
a Datch anct:')11 tIl<:' s:dl:'_~m:tn ,l'tn; with a high pnce. ;:;.ni lowers 
till he comes to a price, ~ay 20;., which ;;01l1t: olle i~ \dlin; to p:lY T.llh, 
t!lan go withol,lt ihe thing. !lut m an English aucl,on, the ~a!esnv 
WQul,! ha.'c start<,d with a low pri(c. and raised it til! !1') one wcuid h' 
any higher: and if there h:lrl been only one per>oll '\llling 10 pay IS; 
and he bid IS.r., no bid beyond this \\uu!d be made, and the thir~ 
would have been 501d (or ~s,les5 by English than by Dutch auctillf, 
See Thornton 0" LabMr, 2nd ed. pp. 56. 7. 
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l'l\t to what extent can they do this? \Vill their action so check 
rhe demand for their labour as to cause :'I. reaction 10 whil.:h 
profits rise at the expense of wages? 

§ 1. To answer this question we must sta~·t from the fact that 
i'-agc,; arc labour's share of the \Va;.:;-cs~and-flroti.ts Fund, which 
'.' 11;c nd produce of land, labour and C~pil.JJ. ;:tfter dcductir:g rent 
,:r.d taxe-:.. Therefore a rbe in wa~cs is at all c',ents lTl some 
(;:>11 .. .,'(·r of bringing about its own destruction, if it i" ublaincd 
:n su::h a way as tf] diminish this Fund. !\ ow the'ratc of profits 

::i one of many Ctuscs th:l.t govern :he accumulation of capi!,]}; 
;In<l a fall in th(' rate of profits, uIIless c01.lnteracteu by some 
.)th~r cause, tentls to dimini::.h the \\'agcs-and-profits Fund, 
If at least to check its growth. 

It is true that this diminution mJ.Y be of little importance 
;'Jr .';OlTIC yf'ars; and mCJ.nwl~llc the ath-itntage which combi
'';:..lion gives labourcr~ in Inrg;1ining- with their employer", may 
~j')ssibIY cllabk them to get so lar::.:-e a share of the diminished 
Fiend as to maintain their wag-cs. But thou:;h the effects 
.dt:ch the fall in prufits eXCl t:; on the \V,l:;es-al1t'\'prol1ts Fund 
Inar h .... small at lirst, they will increa~c stL:.tdiiy, \lnk-ss the fise 
111 w:l;;es exerCIses some compensah,ry dr..::ct. If i!l onc year 
'.I:('~ C;\USo; the Fund tv be one p<'r (ent. k--s than it othcrwis!.: 
·,\-'lU1J ban~ been, ,h~s loss wiil hJ.'.'c lllc<eJ.scd to two per cent . 
. ,t the end of the second year, to three per cent. at the erid of the 
:Iurd :'(';1r, to ten per C\:I'It, at the cnd of the tenth year, and so 
'In I. Whlle this 105s inucases ste.J.dily year by ),e,1r, therc will 
1)(" no corre:.pondill'b incrC:l:.e in the ;lJ\·~l!lto.~c willch combina
t:L)!l :::ivcs to labourers in their lnrgaining; and sooner or !:iter 
the ClJmpetition of capit;li for the aid (If labuur in production 
'.r,ll be Jimini.-,hed ; wag\'::'- will f~lll, and will pr, ,hably go vn Lilling 
,mti! tite remoLd of ~he causes which checked the growth of the 
"\Y.16'es-and-prut1ts Fund. 

It is tlwl1 clear that if a rise of wages is obtained simply at 
.he c:-'pCtl::iC of profits, if it lowers profits without exerting 
.in)' compensatory effect on the \Vagcs-and-profit:. Fund, it mU5t 

1 The ca<oc in thc t~xt is l:llrlcrstatc-d. E\'cn if the r:.te of profits 
,~m:tincJ undl.lng",d without any further f:lll thr"ugl10· .. t tht.: tcn yt.::lrs-, 
. e l',,~ tc) tht:: "';:t:e~-and'r,roh!S Fuad ,\unld il~..:reasc in g<'ometric, 

:1 I, ill .HlthmNic pr<)gr(;.~:-ion. BLot f'Mlh"ef, W:1g"-s, (",-,ud not he 1"ept at 
~.-2lr r:li .... ,t1 l,:,\d Wlt!'ullt thT')will6' ;\ C(Jr,[ll)\li\lIy lno:rt'a~illg j,',:nitn on 
-.r()ti~"; and therefore the Jiminutiu:l (or chc,:k to the growthl of the 
\\"lg.'~-ant!,profits r \\Dd wouhl be wry J;i:i1:h ;,;rc;ltcr in the second veetr 
;11.111 ill the J)r"r, Vt'Ty mu.:h j.,'1'catcr in 'l~:" tllird \'l':tr than in the second, 
"l',j '0 un. Further. a LIl! in the ra!l.: of intt'll"t promotes the usc of 
"."chil\(,TY. and lc~ds tn incrc:lsc AuxiliarY'('lpilal a~ tho.: cxpens(, of 
\\ ,";.;(:-c.lpilal, am! thu~ to hwer wage", An ('X:let treatment of the 
F0bkm hen: indicated requires the aid of mathematics. 
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he sdf-dcstrur::ti\'c in the Jon<!" run. It lUust 1earl in time h 
:"uch a scarcity (If urit.!} :1nd of l)usitH'sS power that the tot<l 
\\'a:,;('~-.lnd-pr(1fit~ Fund w::l be io:;(,'llcient to affntc h:gh wage
to hh0ur, even while capitoll i.~ getting a low rate of intcn'~t. 
.\nu b~!:.-iness pvwet is ITCL"C\'ing low Earnings of :\Iat'.a;.;e· 
l11ent. 

§ 3- Bllt it i5 not necessary that a rise of w:tges whic~~ 
latlourers mn' obtain by the aid of their cnIllbin,Hiolls. shouk 
he s('lf-dc,;.trUc~ia-. F~~ '.'vcn if it is gor at th..: c'!ll'l1se 
profits in the first i~s~:1n.:c, It may be useu in 9ur.:h a \uy as t·) 
pn!'.cnt any dinl:out!(ln uf the \\".tgcs-and-profits F:.:nd, and t. 
thro·.\' no peTm:tncnt b~irdcn cn protits. 

FiL~tly. if bb"tlru,; ~an-,d as hr:;e a p<lrt of thcir;ncome a:
Clpit31i:;t:; and (,Illpl,'yers L10. a rise of \\'a~C3 a~ tLe expl:llSe (,: 
f,wfit;;. would st.,ocl:iy affc,"t the arcumubt:Dn of C:lp;t,lL D,:' 
the ,,:orkin:; '~~:t;:-"es ,,)n,>ume nC:l.riy the ,,-hole of ttlC!r incom, 
on their illliilCC,.,·_,' V:;lr!:~. Tlh' wages of hired !.lbC'clf in t~)< 
Un;:l·ct king-d')I:; ;l,1!1(1Unt :" r.~ar1r [5oo,OCO.CXN; or :lbm\t 0:" 
hnlf [)f the :ot,ll !'.ct <lI'nu;,l lncO:l~(: of the country. Dl!t the 
ann·.~;ll savings, L'n.:n whl'n ;l,l1o\\'ancc io; m:lde f.)r tht. i\':)U!'c 
and furnit::rc \~ llich \ hey bel)'. ,~nd lor', hl'ir con:"(i buti,ms to Pl-' 
vicicnt socit'lles, furm ;l w:ry sm:dl p:trt pf the two hilndred an" 
[or:\' mdlio'1~ \Ihidl ar(' ad~kd n.!.u]v u. tll ... I'('~hh I)f th 
cOl:~try. It!.; ~ruc til It in thu~,-" P:lrts (,f Ln:;:hnrl. in whi(' 
wa;;:f:< Inn' hn::; bcen hi:.!h, many :tniz:Jn~ own tl:('ir o'.'"n bous!:> 
and :l rise ir.. "'I-J.:;CS leads in the course (,I' time ((0 ;m inGca; 
in tl,c will to 5'1.\'(.', ;)" w("11 as in the power t<, S<1VC, Sull it IlIt:~ 
be adl11:tt~d 11nt tile immcdi:ltc etft..'"Ct of ;J. rise of wages 
the expense of prot;t3 will he to check the gro\\th of Matcri', 
capied. 

Sc-'_ondly • .,Ie h;]\"(' 5'-('n that an increase in Tin~C'·wages, if 
leads to ~tKh ,m ':1(rC'.:l:;C {,( efficiency that T::tsk'~\';lgCS ar..:: I 
higl:cr th,:n h:fn)',', will nut 1(J\', cr prutl'.s, hut ui.,e th·:tn. I· 

ottH.'\" I':'-,rds a l-i~,-' i:l \\",,:::-(,s almost .:l]way;; Ic:tds tn an int:n:;." 
of Pt'rsun:ll capil.ll; and the increase Df the \Y<i~~cs.and·pn't.· 
Fund dcpL'n,ls on (he Personal as much as Oil the :-'Iatcri. 
capiLli (,f lb,~ coun:ry. 

A ,i,,(' of w.J:::-e" mar then t.) ,1 great extent be devoted' 
nddin:; to the :'laterial and Personal capital of the workt". 
da".',';~. :"LlO il:crc;::~m~ their cHi':I';':;','}" ;l"d if so SPl':lt. it \\j 

11')t Ie.>! :0 any cEm:nut:0n of rh·,; \\·:l.;;c5-and-profits FlIn~l, 
wlll not Le scl!-de5trnct:~-(' C'.'l>Jl thot::.:h It ha.-) hven ob:J.incLl 
,he e" pCE_iC of profIt:; in the iirst lmt;lilcr:. 

It must ho\\-cn;r be not:("('d th..:t 11l suppo~i;:g the rise 
wages to incrca::;e the cffic:i-:ncy uf hbouras, i~ ha~ been u.k' 
for g:-::mtcd that the mc-asurc,; by which th.ey obtain the rise" 
Ilot to any great extC>lt dimlnish their cfficien.:;y. It has be, 
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t.l~:(>n {(lr granted that they do not ir,s!st on such regl1btinns 
11:i1 n~j:arG to npprcntjcc"hi~;; as Tend :0 pren:-nt t'!1c numher 
0\ sb;;c,t i.1hourcrs frolll incrc:\",ing; that they dc' not npplbc 
lr:lpP,ITmcms in lll;1chincry, in the procl's::. of manufachHl', or 
in jts arrangements; ar,d lastly that they arc able to atlain their 
(.:.ld~ Rithuut many s:rikcs. Of cours,~ thl.! expcn_'.e which. 
-'\or~:m~n incur ill a stnke must be deducted from their gains 
~,,--r('fC the Teal value of the rise C<'tll be found. But a further 
lr:d pcrL.l.ps more impo! t.lnt ded,.ctinn must be Ul.J.ue on 

"mint of the indirect injury which strikes and t~le feJ.r of 
-UIKt'S intlict un production. For pr.xluctioll is f:hcckeJ, and 
-b(refJI'l: the \\'il~cs-ar.d-profi(s Fund is diminished, by t'H'ry-
'hing tbat hamper..; the enterprise of Clllp!oyer:;, or that makes 
'he;n de':>ign timidly and callY out theIr (lcsi.~ns in:pcrfcctJy : 
: in: ;nOTe their energy is dinTkJ fr,'m th(,_ r proper work in pro
!liC(!.'-:l to n:xat;ou::. contrO\'ersic.'" 1"';( h th<l-'C \~ ;'(lm tliey er.lploy, 

:,\.'! ;"',~ \ql\ be th{: \ra'::t's-:->_r_d·}:-rvli;s Fur: c!, 
\rl- ul11<:kJ<! then that it is co: lmpos~~':llc for tr,ldcs unions 

<, (;,;t~Jlc labourers to obtain a general r:~l: of \\:t;,;cs W1lich they 
'nulJ n,)t have otherWlsc got; but that t)lis ri".: ,~-in itself brjn~ 
.':0 o(ll:ration causes which will l()l\'t.'T W:1g{'", and that it can· 

), " L'l' pt:rmanent, unless it be ubtaiilcd by means wh;ch du not 
-':I""bly hinder producti_on,2.nd un;('s,> it be u..;cd in SUCh'1 way 
,,- :,-) !"r~dv increase If not the .\LltcTl:-tl Yet the }'crsonal 
'.lwil:ll (i kJ)uurns, :mu to atld a gr.::tt dc:li 1'-) their efficiency. 

(~4, Tlli" n:sl,lt heljJ" tiS to in:c; pre! tito: prof.'()~itjon:
industry is limited by capit'lP~'-3.1W)Po:-lli'1I1 \~hi(h iLl." been 

'\;,,:1 1.1-'C{\ a,i. a way of stat in.:':: "l:at ins Lel,) call,:d tIl': 11"01":;:)'. 
,":Ild t},,'f!1:;'. Tbis theory h:15 lXl'n l11'-:CI1 uisunderslood, Olnd 
': .. , 1;lx'n tit..: occasion of m.:tny !J('pnbr falla\-~\'s, But C\Tn ;lS 
't-h::lcll by its ablest and tno;..[ c\~dull'xp')ncnts, it seem:; to 

':IL-a;isfa(tmy; becJ.use it rl'~ts 'Ill the aS5umpticl!l that ali 
'0 -,_":"" ar~ paid out ,)f wealth that lias alrc:ldy beCll set hy as 
q"~<1.!. This was first as~umcd fl)r the s.lkc of simplicitr, 

'-:~!;'~'r than with the intel!tion (·f bfing made a bZ'sis of 
v,.:~'omic sl'iencc. But from 1;1(' h:\bit of w;ing it for con
't:',:el1((', some economists drifted ir.:,) the habit (If thinking
',,\ '\ritillg as thQllgh it were a n('cess~Jry bw of !~:Lture that 

"'~";';; should be paidentircly out of we,l:!!! th:lt has been set by 3.5 
'~',q)!~;tl, Stanin'-' from tbi:; basis they ::,hCIl Cll that the circum· 
~~;,;;:<.'; of the c':J:ntry determine in ,,1-,3t ;\;'("porti~m c;tpital ii ,> :u'2J Jnto the two parts, Au\.iliary and R..:Jnnner:ltory. They 
',~' '"d }he Remuneratory t.apital in the ,--,lllntry i:" "\Vages
t,'::d; and ther argued that no ch4n;;'-' cOll~d increase this 
1'1:.':, unless it eirher increased the total amount of capital in 
t 'l'~ CUUI;l:-y, or Clused the Remuneratory capital to increase 
:.: tl:c expense of the Al1\iliary. 
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\Yhen therefore trades --u~ions d:1.imcd to he able to raise 
wages at the c:<pensc of prof!ts) the upholders ()f tl'le \Vage~~ 
Fund theory ;toswcred that the action of <mions cannot 
increase, but mllst r<tther dllllini~h capital; that they can no: 
alter the cirCllm:'>ta.1ces that dt:tcnninc the ratio in which Capi!1! 
is dil·jded into :\uxilian" :lnd Rcmu;1cr:::ttorv'; that as the\,· ';al' 
do nc:thcr '1f thi.._~C tlllllgS, [')<-\' unnnt incr~:lsc the Rcmu'n'era
tor), c:tpi~.1.1 \\ bich forms the \\' a~es·.Fund; al1fl that therefor~' 
;'I.nr risc that their efflrts m(~y (.htain in the rea; wages of 0". 
trallc, must b~ cllmperhilted by il f,lll of at least equal amount 
in tbe w::t!;("s of other tracks. Ir. ftc! as .:\1\11 says, ., In the 
common" or \Vagcs"FunJ ., theory. th~ order of ide:ts is this, 
The capit;Iii5t'5 pcc\lni.~ry means COClsist of two parL,-hi:-; 
capital. and his prufits or lp.\:ome, I1is caplt:)l i::; what he slart~ 
with .Jt the bl'~illn:n:; of the ~ ear, Of when he commenc.!s son:t 
round of businc-s opc!";l.':·)!lS : his income he C()c.,; not recein.: 
until tae end of the y'~,tr, or uritil the round of operations is com 
plctcd. IIi~ clpit;1], cx.:':jlt sixh part .JS is fixed in bui!djn~~..; 
and mach:nuy. or laid .Jut in matni3ls, is what he h:1s gf)t (, 
pay wages \"lth, I (..: cannot pay them out of his income, fo. 
he h:ls not )'ct rcc{'I\'dl it. \\'hen he docs receive it, he may by 
by a portillO to add t', his capital, and as such it will become 
I) ,1f t .of nc.'..t year':) w::b'cs-funrtJ but has nothing: to do ,\ ith th!~ 
ycc:.r 5. 

"Thi" distinction, howen'r, hetween the relation of the (:1.1":. 
tali~t to hi::; Glp:t,t'" Zlnd hi.j relation to his income, i5 who!;, 
ima):in:tr:-', .. IllS ',>\\";1 ;:I(ome ... i~ adl'aoced from his capit3.1 <111 ' 
repLJ.·:l'd {rom the rl'turns, pari passu ,\ ith the \\ages h.:: pays, L 
we choos(' to l,Li: dlC whole of what he ru~:,cs~('s applicable t(l 
the paymcnt of W:lgcs, the \\"ag('~-Fl\lld, tl1.lt fLind i" c,'-('xtt:'n~i,'-' 
with the \'.-h'l]c proceeds of his utL,;incs:-;, after kCC'iJin,; up hi~ 
machinery, buJid:ngs and materials, :IT;d fcding his family, 
and it is cxpt'lJ(kd jOintly upon himsdf and his labourers. TL~ 
le~s he expend..; un the voe, the more may be expended on tk' 
otht'r. :!l\,J ;,il(- ~,,'r~'d:' 

Thl" i", ·.i!~ rC;lson which ;\fiH gin's for wi~hing- to intr\ 
ducl' ir.to thl' theory of \':ag-es cont:lined in illS Political E( uT!on \ 

. "those Clllalltic1.tions 0.nu hmit:1tlMl<; which arc nCCl-5~ary II 

'm.lke it :~:lmi::,~tbh~,-'l Instead of 1io!Jirl'; that t1i::-re is a c~~!'t:l' 
. amu',mt of wealth deli bcratch' set l>v to be used ;l s R("ml! n(:r,l~ r ': • 

,Ca!-lil:ll1 lh' !'e,b"lrG3 W,Ig-(',j and protl't" alike as coming frum tL 
\net pr()d~I(t' of lamI, labouf amI c,lpitaI whi<:h, after deduct!1 
rent and tdW:., we h::tve called the \\'Zlges-and,prDfit" Fund: j: 

1 \\'c h:\\'c "c~'n tl',1t :;!, fall in the r,lt\' 'Ji jllt;:re::t in';rc,~,'" th .. 1:<'1' 
mach;rIC'n' and Qlh ... r lixe 1 ("~pi\lJ. ;tn.] thfTt:f"H" ler:.], 10 incr\." 
Au"ili:il~: Clp;tJ] r('Lu:n~;y \0 l{':'llllnN;\!lJry, Hut li-,e ;::"1'·):1<::1\5 of I 
\\"ag('_~, F'Uhf Theory ~cem g'~'neralJy to havc oYer]oo!~cJ tlus ~,rbum' 
or! t~:('lr ,:;~'k. 
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.:r.;lltS that it is the Jivision of thi~ Fund into the: two parts of 
"ru:-Ir~ and wages Whh.:h UdelllW\(':; how much of the produce 
i"lii bec,lme Rt:muilcratory c<l.pita!. 

The diffcr('l1ce betwecn the: ncw doctrine and the old ca.n 
h.: weI! illt1strakd by the cJ..:ie of inllni<::"ration of labour into 
;t UJL'ntry. According to the old donrinc \\'a~l'5 1l3. ... c to be 
I' Ilti out uf wc.\lth that has already l.}\.:~n set a!}ar~ as c\pital: 
<\.j ,jnec the labourers \\'111 require 501T)(" raw nMtui,l: ;~nd 

":ll,]cmcnts to work-with,th..:re mu~t be an iln:r,',bC of Auxiliary 
: ~qJ:tal. and tbl2:rdorc a (hminution of }{cmune:rar..:.,:y j J.nd therc
I~,:(' the total amount of wages gOl by th..:: br~cr number of 
lllhlU,~rs must be less th:lll thot \\-hich Ius bc'.:n ~ut hr t1:c 
-m,dler. According to the )leW doctl inc thIS re~lllt will "llot 
':~lt:~s:lrily follow; inccl'J the (lppO~!IC r~"lllt is the m(Jrt' 
;It''JhabL::. For the increase in the sUjJpj~' of l;)bcl,lr w~1! il~
dl'A~e the nct produce III c.ti)ital :Ind lahour, and thl'fc:!I)!"C 
;: '"' \Ya;;es-a!H.l-pro6t~ Fund, It is true th;)l employers will 
I' ,:r,pcte le~s keenly than before for the blre; of labc,ur, PG~tly 
:)L'c,',l~e there i" more bbOl,r to ue hifl~d; .I:~d paniy because 

\\ lil answer their purp,-,sc to divert :sollie nf thclr means from 
1::nn;;Jabourcrs to prondillg n~ort: :\uxi!i;I!-Y ClplLd; anJ tL.Ch
:,'!(' the rate of wages will fall. Hut it is n(·t ct'rtain, nor t\ en 
',~'[\' prouabic, that the whole ~h,m:: which blJo::r gus of the 
\\·.t:.:cs-and-profits Fund \\";ll al11oun: ro kS5 than bL'flH'c l. 

Tile old method ()f statin~ the wagt:s piOhlclll kd working 
"('~l to ",~~.nt th~~r wag,:::; as p:J.id ('·ut 0f a {tinct of capit;)l 
.,!I'-'<i.dy stored tip, the am(Junt of which i:" for the tn11c ;.tt ;:ast, 
j;:\",11lldcpcndel1:1y l'f their ('xt.:rt:ons. The new doctrine ShL'WS 
l' :1,\" their w:::tgcs dql<:'nd not oniy on tht; c.1p"tJ.i which others 

t"oC stored up, but abu, and to a greater extent, on tht:: 
iicicncy (If their own \Yurk.] 

1 Climes (L:t1di!l~ p,.;lln/,',-;, Part II. cll. L) h.1.~ argued'that there 
' .. ~s no Stllf,cicllt rea~Dn fur ;\liIL; ch,lI;ging his t .. <:i,JII. H<.' h",,- ably 
,:~:t."d ;"l:ll',~ (·ld the(JfY an,\ gu,ll'<:n-t it .::!j.:;Jiu~t ~('Ili: C<"'1l111l"11 mi,

, '_I ;,,~t;J.~'10n5; lout he h;J.s n·ll 1',,\\\[.:1,1 !b; rU1:1t oi :\11~l".~ ~" w H~,;lr:e:":L 
," ':i';\\'!) by hi~ g"I!lg- (.!) :'.' contend th:;[ ",1n jlJ'-r",l~l", III t:l" '-'\lj))!I! 

:lL·,mr. when it is of Cl. killd to bt: li't'li in '''!)j:ll;l!l"n with Fa.<:li 
. ,,~:.11 an(! r.'w lll::J.teri:-d." would ,'.1U>.0 tL~ \'. :-,;.:v-i"lIld to unJ~rgl' 

,'miTlulio:J ~.5 the numlKf \~ho ::.rc to ohare it ,~ l:h.';o.;,,~(:,L" 
()n the l'lh:-r hand Pr~,f'_'':5ur"~ j" .... ouoo, t !:Ife Le~lL·. IJC:llll lnd 

Fl:ll:r:~ 1\0:1<'::f, and )1r Shadwell, !1.,n':111 "';('Il(;d 111<.: ~J.mt: gr.H'ial 
~,3'-J t)wt \\ Igl'5 :l.re the share 0: t)l~ jiredurc whi...:h lb.c laws of "~url-'l.l" 
.\~ I den1J:ld ulabi.: the b!"Jilrer Ie) "~'2(ure (~"c Je\,'::~' T~o.,'r)' (:/ 
.'''!'--''-'I! iJ"'I<IH)" s<:~-nLld ~'d_ti(lll, l'reLtCe. ," ~ol. }'r"f,>sor \Yalkt>f 
'.~' co\\cctl,'j ~Olnc in~lrtlcti\'.:: iil":::J.!1','('~ in "-:lIrli it i~ tLe ,:,bI1Uft'r ..... hf. 
i<.;r.d~ h;s iai,x,}ur llI3.d\'3.nce to hiS empluyer, :J.nd not 1:le tmp!py,r who 
.i.C:IJ.nces his wag-es 10 the ia:)ourcr. See als(} Thornton Oil Labour. 



CHAPTER VII. 

lXFlI.UR~CE OF TRADES t;XIOXS O~ WAGES (C0~TI:SVED). 

~ I. \\-1..: h;l\'e s('cn th~t it is not impossible fOT labourer'. 
by {(lnnlllg thclIlseh'cs inLu t;:.:tdc (ombinatio:ls. til obtain 
~cr1l'r ,j ri-,' in \\a~(''''; ;;1111 that tbi" ri;..(' m.1.;.' be nnm~a.i:H:(· 
provi,ied it is so u"'Ied that the \\' ,lgcs-and-prOJlts Fund ;5 n':' 
dir'.\ini·;]lcd. The r.e:-.t f'cint to be Gbsc:rycd is illat whell 
c0111tJ:!:a.ti,m in any tr:lLi~ obt<1in:; a rise of \\":l.[!"C~, tll:" risc 
seldom (:nlir:.::::: at the: c-'pense of protits; the ~ employ,-']":; ;,:, 
alnw __ t alw ~\'S :lbk to) shIft nf·arh· lh~ '.dl,):C I'f th,' bllrd .... 'n on ~ 

Otth'r·~. 1'<1;t (01- it 1;\:15 on th',: C(~n"llil1('rs of the: thi'l;;S p;-ouun>' 
by the tr.ldc, :ud nun)" of th('~t:: g·::ner3.l!y belon::;- hI the \\'orki:. 
d.lssc;;;; 'p~Ht tall:; on o:l.ler tr.llle:; which ;ere directly or \ 
<.lin>:lly ;1.<;:OlJc.ia:'-.:J wIth thIs trade in tile prc.ces9 of l'rodclction. 

Fur i"<lll("f' when c.lrp('ntcrs by :l. strike O'·:l. tJlrI.'.\t (!f.1 
strike /ct :hdr wag-'>; r.li~cd, the ll1;ts:~r buil{hT'i <;cldolll lJt" 
the duef p.lrt uf t'lll! l)\l!",lcll. The fisc j:. ge!1C"r:J.l!y got wh,~ 1 
the price 0f h"t;j~·::' i~ risill~;; and by checking or thr,-.1tE.r.i'l, 
to cht:ck tllc _;u~,ply pi Luildin::; j[ cwscs a. fur:h'_'f rise in th\ 
pril'C: of Luildln;";-; :uhl thi., ri<;~ in price cherks tLl· dt:l!I<lIlJ re' 
bullding-. A {:h~(k in the c[enl.lnL. for huil(iing d~L'cks the I',· 

manJ fur the 1aloo;lr oj brickl.lyer·~, mJ.SO:1S, pLlstc(rl"s, r3.irl:L'~ 
an.-i other workr::llCll who arc dirccth' a.,;~o..:;i:HCd with :hc C,l: 

pcnter" m,cicr T~le same set (If cmpluyr:rs; amt abo fnr th 
lalw,:r of b:-ickTn;).b:r~, fl.:13rrymcp. ar,J others Whfl, though l~l·· 
wOIkin:.:; under the ~;lnl(" elllp!oycr,; with th,~ (:,lrpcnttTs, atr 
indirl":lly a~soci,ltut with lh,;m ill th~ \\"Lllk (;f pi-uducrinn. I: 
fact the imcrc'i~" Ilf the ctrIJCnh:r5 .He rt.'bted tl) th,'sc of tl' 
bnckbyers and Ina~tJns, ~ad t,) th,)sc of the \lrickmaktTs ~ln 
quaHylJh~n, in YCly milch th-: S~lm(' war as th<, arc to thosl.!' . 
the m:tSl'.T builders. I n matters that affect tbe demand f,' 
builLlin; .)[1(1 its price, the interl'~ts of an tlw<;(' (\:.55('5 arc 
h,1rmony; ,m::! in (p..:estir,r;s connected '.rith the w<!)" in wh;
thiS pncl' i., shared, the Jntcre:,ts of clrpcntcrs are yery nC<",d; 
as much ir. OpposItion to those of brickla),crs and masonsJ aI,' 
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',j '1',,,0-';- of bn<:k:n;tkcrs :111<1 '1u;nrymc;" as thL'Y arc to ~~IO~e of 
::1 '.-t, r b,':;,_~("r.~. I;in:o the pI !'_': which ;'!~lplo) ers (:In ~ct lor 

.. uuiid:ng_~, the Chc.lpc-r 11,,_)' L)l;} thei: ;):;cks ,lwl the: r);_.t;'cr 

. ,In get them hid, the Inerc hto~lJ"',; \\ill tl:l.::; i..:m:"t:d.:e, 
< t:1,; ~rL.1kr will Le tilL'H- demand t<lr the l.lh,Hl[ 01- C,l'l <:nter::'. 

i 7'/,',' ~'asll a. fall in the W;Jgc..; t·t C.ll pentcrs. oth~r things 
: ~~ equal, will incr(:,;se the Gemand for brickm<lking and 

·d'i.l:\'ln~~. 
'1'" t,lk,~ an insL1J1(c frO:ll :mlJthcr hrJ.nch of lJroduction: a 

.... tl~,' \\-:lg-t''o of lrun-wurkt::r:: may induce iroll-n;astcrs to Like 
,':, evt:> thtt tbev woull othcn\-J~l' h.1\-C refl!Scd; ::md this ,\'ill 

10 p!'e\'(n~ a' (all in th(; w:l,.{es of :lH: t.:();il·mincrs \\']10 r:l;s'~ 
,~ ,,\~ I-'f til.:: iro]lwork'S, Oa ,he otl-,cr 1.3jlLt ;\ (;:ll: If, tlw pr;cc 
Iill h:-.~ to ue b'Jrne partly hy tll.: {!~trercnt cl.)_:-,~cs of eill~ 

.cr~, p.lrtty l,y the clirl'{'H'nt cbssts (,f \\-UJ"kmcn .,,'hose lab0t~r 
, :1 "\:I~'.~ to 'the pr0~1l'~!i0n of iron; ~he greater th,' :;n:lre tklt 
1,(, ;\('!)\' onc" the less is tkit whi,JI 1:.1.S to ~JC bn;nc bv (:;lch 

(.. . ,::tll~r'>, TIL(.'re is t::\IS.t lUIl~;i(~ h,~t\\'C'<"1I the intt.:!'<'sto: (;1 ~ht: 
1'1,11('15 ::l:d lrOil-"",..",L,'rs \',hir.h Ii::s \lnee or twice broug:lt 

:';; \lp~'a cont1ict h_ ~\\ cen th~'ir tl:,:on~; th...: iror,-WOl ;"er~ 
,~i!:;; to work until the: C(),t!,pliper~ ,\"u:d rai~c the {'oJal at a 
',:;'( ~ n~('. Slich fcuds bt:t\\c,-'n 11l1\OnS ;cl'l' so;m·timo,;~ very 
'"r .nt! of lon,; st;:ndir~g; :;n [',<It one of tbe chief l!SC-'i of 

·-ct,; nrils b to·'pre\'~l',:.:1 u\',i;)nflom j:,,\llTin~ tIl{ odium 
,'1:\.;1." th;('jugh sume nol:;i..illdt:r.o,t:J.J";d;n~!' (11" pctty je,llol1sy be

i\\() 'I..r:t;(ln~ of ()n'~ tr.ltle, whi..:h, in tht: cld, i! it h,ll\ :,Ikea 
',I()',\i not uniy l:;l\-C injured o\)th l-':lll:l") tu tho.: d:s:J\l~(" 
dd ,Ibl.) h3.\ c b(;c,) I UlnJus lO t;lC '~mpl(}ycf, <I.:lh0ugh he 

ill ni, way '.-c':1'-c:rn..:d in :l'.e cause nfth<.' q:1Mr..:ll:, 
l:u'L yet thiS oppositi(!l1 h~,,\\'cen th,; iCtO:fC;,t5 of ass·)

"_'J {"IUPS uf workmen do,,''; n('t n:ry ()f~el~ ,t:t:-act the at, 
"'!. l,i tb'~ '.\'()l:"mell Illt-!ll;,,~h('~, \YIll II "n~ ;.,:r(;::n !,trikt:5 

'.;h.::r \\::,-:'-''-i~ the: "tll('l:; gl\,(;;~ ril')r.l1 if not 1,1,1,'('ri:1:' support 
'1\- ~triker~. 1n eao.:h \)f 0llr gr':,lt iI'JlI::.trll':' the CHl';<"}'O::\'j 

\f~('n 'o','Cl :nrayed on till' (ll~(: .,ide, while 5CU:l'.11 (1.,:''3''-'':; .. ! 
.J ;<'i __ ,\ J.re :J ITa; eu in :1. su'i'-'c: OJn thf' otlH'r, ~lJj(l :he rcma:lling 
-,:~ are O~)sct\';J1g a fn..:ndiy n(utr:tlit;." tVI\-aHis th,,' "';'lkn~ . 
• )ll' cm~e::i of this idet an: nN far t\) seck. 1-"11':;:;\', the 

", j' "yer.:; ;)n~ regarded :b the fcpn:S(;nt;lt:n!S of carita!. 'They 
'l ,I' proJfi:s the.: ,llhc.rer:ce l;'_l"'.:~n l:',G price uf th..:ir gaoe::; 
';,,_:ir otnby (in wa::;:cs, on r:\w llull'rial, alJd III k,-...:t>i{!;,; up 

I >-\]Jrlm;;,~, I); .. r:ll!rlery. &;;, E',en tjl"~I;':')llt Inay be known 
• 'F('~' d0 not own ncarly "I[ the (;(;,i::d \\-hich thcr use, the.: 

,,-,( ·JOn lJe:\\'eel~ the intcrc">t on it ,ll1d tht:ir Earnings of 
.'; ,: :':';Clllcnt Joc::; not uU':'udc itself; and the lariSe sums which 
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ther rccei':e seem to be a plentiful sterc from which hight 
wa;;es may be p:l:d to iabotlL These )nr~c SUI~lS r~ally itlclu~ 
nOl only in~crl':=;t ~aJ Earning" of :\Lm:l";'CIl1Cnt, but InSllran( 
agaiast th,' loss (If c<lpita!. Wh<:n an <:,ulp!oyer fails, hi- h)s~·' 
arc 500n (qrgdttcil hy others; but 511CCC!:)S, as long as it las; 
forc(;s ihelf on every ('l;~~"; ouo,o.'n'3tion. And it is not to 1 
wondered at th:lt in uad<.:s in WhLlh SllC('#;% i5 unevenly d" 
tributcd, SOllle working men ",hou:J furgct the failures Will. 

hHn~ kept dO',l-n the aycr:lt:..: rate l}f pru!lts. and have pre\· ... 'i~~' 
the averal}:: Earning.;; (,f :\:anagemt:nt from being- moroC: thal' 
fair rdum fur the t:ifficlilty and straill uithe work: whlle ti" 
look g-reedlly at the few hrgc fortull:.:,; which hJ.\"c uecn ~m~ss,., 
as it W(;r\.·. ('Cit (,f their t(.il. 

Seco!~dly .. dthlJugh there j" :l wt'lI-m;ukl'd class dislinc: . 
between :;.kil.!rd and unsk1lled JaUDl!n::n, and althou,.;-h in .so~ 
districts !TI(·rl' tlu!1 h:J.lf the t.'mployeE h,tvc ris~n fmm :l!11' 

the cmploy.:d . . ;c: tile: gn'at SOCi.ll divlsi,nl oi the r~U1k:; ot 
dustry ,_~ thai h('t\\('~'l1 employers and employed. ,-\ 'york 

Ilun\i fnends an~t fclation.; arc sdd(lll\ to b~ fOlllld amvng 
cn'iJ1oyefs, !hey are gener.dly ;:iclttered about the Hades w:·. 
are associated II ilh his OWll; and he himself IS mIlch n: 
likely to i-!.lS5 O\"(:r to une of these lfad<.:s than to bcc~)mc 
employer. 

Thirdly, :J.llho'lg-h a ri,;e in the w;-,.~('s of one tr3.de knd
hinder a ri,;(' in t~;<.: "ag~s of otht'r trades that are as.son:'< 
with It in the same rroccs<; of proG;:ction, ytt the W,lg-CS uf 
these tr;-,.jcs afC 11l;ltlUll t1!y seen to ri~c togethef \\hen . 
dClnand for Ih .. - pl"C'du(c uf their joint indlL~(ry illCTcases, .. 
to fail t(),,~eiher \\ ben it rliminic;hes. It is true that the prutil" 
the employer'> ;ue ;cner:.llly ri~ing Of falling at th~' same tj:~ 
but in this C.1.~'':: the correspondence is not quite ::;0 close; :l! 

as the profits (If an emplo! cr can only be gues:.ed at, wh\;',.! t. 
wa:,;es of a \\-nrkl1lan an: definitely known, it is not nearly 
obI j,lUS. ~\~:J.n the circulation nj bbm:r. which knds t .. k', 
the {'~\rnin6:;j!1 dif(en.'nt OCC(P,ltiU1I5 in thclr ~nr1llat rdatil' 
to {lJ1(' :lIlorher. acts much m(lrc quickly- between two grnl.lps 
associ,lt'..:ti \\",)!'kmell Ih;-"Il bet\\TCll them ::mn tilt.'ir <:mph)yc 
II t~lC W.lrib O)f CaTpUltCh :1;'(' abnonnJlIy hi~h rclattn?}y 
those uf m:\son:" the supplr 01 carpcllL'r::; will soon bl~gi_rt to 
crease fchtinly to th,lt (·f ma~ons, and the 11lt>QI1.1l:ty \' 
be redr("~~l'd. There i,> in f.l(t .3 bdi(,r aelong the wurkll 
cla:;:.('s tfut if the \1;1:..,C;:i 'If one tr3de rise, there will he. and 
faiIllI_'''-'' Ollg::lt to Le, a COl rc:.ponding risc in the \\"gl'S of otb, 
;LSS~l ::.ucJ wi:h it j,l the :-',I~!"'IC procc .. s of prot.i::ction; ,m,l t l 

bcik'f is ]~,:>elf a grc;lt fl'rc'.? If carpenlers' W:l";c:, h:Hl rL -
mOl'e f.lpidly than lllil'iOllS', it woaiJ. be .. hllUg:ht f.llf :.LI~d 1'('3.<;(,:. 
able that the masons should tak~ the first opportull1ty of (. 
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'lunding a Il~C: \'-hile t!~~, caq)t:nt('r~ !night g-ct hll~ little 
- '; !Il[.l.tthy from vtl,cr t':'J.dC5 IIlhc;- uenuillkd a ~<.:n_,nd ri,;:..'. In 
,:~~_,tca! sc;cncc '1(; :,l~l~ lll\,_~ti;.:.tlc !!1t: 1,1\\-" nf n;llurc wlchotlt 

,;,i.;.in,..; ar,y a::ow;tn':C l'uf tho.: intlucnc,_ uf popl.Ll.r opin:(ll1; but 
-~, E(()n()mic~ a'H! ~'1 ether moral ::;{i'~:h,~~·. \\c can;\,;[ du :1\;5: 

J' it! the rn,nai \\"(~rl'J. tlte belief that <1. (Ilr\:;~' (\U;;!;~ ',n Od~er 
,,:lU Wi!! «(cur. :ca,l" te, m,l.k~ i~ ()CCL'r. 

~ J. \\-..: kn\.! ~.:en;n ':>Ut:cc,,<:.i,e Cluptcrs 1; ~i) \\hat arc' the 
.ner:ll (Q1Ellfi,-'n~ 0;, \\:11( h the j)()Wt:. of a (om1Jillatio'1 t\) r.lise 

,.t'·,-\.!" Jql(·r:d,;; .l!j Wh-1t arc t11<.: cr·l\S:i'Ulion ;md murk" of 
tI')~l of ~n;k" "IHO!l-'; (iii'; what <Ill: th ... ' hn~ts WilicL the L:(I\":> 
:\(Jnnal 'Lt~'-·S :wU prOltts Imp('~c (,n ,-,ttcrnpr..; of ('\'~!\L.~n;!

'1,-:; (If Ialwur(;'rs 1(' r;-.i..,c wa;,--'s 6~'ne';l!:~' at 11t~ 1.;\!h"JlCr.: u( 
',nl~; [,nei :i" bll\\";: !"~,~,~ III lhe \I"a~~'-, of any ~Lld .. all(',-:'t5 

'",; inkrc,;t,S dot unly of th..:ir c!llfJio~(':'" and {'If the ,·nn:-,UTllo.:T5 
the c(').nmuolty \'.-lll,-h they belp tto i'lv.illC:" but ,Iho of th", 

' .. d('~ I\'bl.::h ;lfC :bsuciated w!:h ;i'.cm ;,1 pr,--,dt, ::<.:. I:, \\-c 
'~ !lOW culk<:l l";.:;ctilcr the COnUlll,);h on wbich ~he i.ower 
a union to uUl.:un a ri::;e (J( ":Igcs for its mcmPd-s de· 

;:,!s. 
hl'stly, ,,:th ft':;ard to the immcdiatc result of olDy l-'articular 

, :~,,:e dispute. 
rbi, depends p,ut!:- on th~ ;ll:m~)cr ;,ad J.(,til:'n 01111,-, non
':\;'<t m<..'m~er" of the trade :-tnd un the di:-riClll!)" of b.-,ng. 

: '''; !ll(':l fr'Jl~1 olbd' \r:L(~','S Into ;t; p:\r!I,:' on the i"'C'llli,try p~):,i
: uf ,he union, un til...: ,Ull(1U:lt 01 ;(-, rl'sav~ fU;ld l :::1d 1)[ the 

--:~'~lutiUrl::' which ~:td be 1c1'1(',j in oupporl of a strik,_' from 
"",: lint co;a;:;cd in It, p:ntJ~- I)Il Ij:{' J :solution uf ',he L:lli()nj~t:;, 
:; .be : ..... did wl:ich th'y d'l~i o:!h~r;; lL'-'c in the ju-:;:i,:e ()f 

,J! l:,:llld),d,. The: iIllI1K;!t:He ll'fe'-'. wh . ..:h a Lhc~;k to the 
'p!) of Llb()l:r i~1 till: tril{i,.~ II.!I h:;\'t.: upon the pnce Th;,\ cm 
,','!t I()r ie, depend,; i',l:tiy (':1 tbe "ll,'n~'rh of any r"mbin:1.~i(]n 

I,_!(, 1ll:,!, be amnl.:..:,. '-,I,;p,i,,-,~.',t~,' p,u:,:: ' II tllr: ~trcn;.:~h ,.'f will 
,~ Ill<., rcsour,:(:;. ~'I 1:~dl\'It':L~.: CI"P:"y, 1,">; ;\:1,l 112I':!:.- (In the 
, .',iE,~h tl\l:~' \\U':i,l inr \Jf lJy ::.uS-p(n,l:n:; '\;lrk. Tltc ,\]liullnt 

,', llll~ ll'~,., Jl');_'l'.l:~ on lhL m;11,::;11I \1 :,i:.h the s:,uc ,)[ the 
]~l: ;Hi~'r'ls bC"I\··~cll tile F,ric(" or ti:.: c":',jJllO,ii~y \' h:ch they 

''''!';l.'': and the ,,,:1,1)' of CI:-(:uL: nC; c-lp:td feqcl::,,'r! fur pro· 
',,; ;L~ it: Dtbt:r ILi[;2.--' ]win,; cqu.d, lhi:-; nl,lf~:!ll lnil ht: the 

r,1. ·:<t::r. thc low<:r ,d(: th ... \11.,";""" OJ ,ile l'!tl:<:1 ~r0l1p,;. ,,'f j ,1,lrn,r(fS 
_,:n ,i-,,~y Llllpl\J)", ;Il!(l the' lar!<cr d,l' l''(tlat to which the 
rm,)l E"!'<:n,,c--; <)f ]J,r'Hhctl\Jn 0( the V'l',lHl""!'\Y no",:."t of 

";'I!llnent '_11.1,.\;(':; ;I;;d uf lit,' :nto,',r .. :;r OJ, Fi,yd. cl)lit<ll. In 

'<t:latlng th~ ,",,It(~ of t!lt.! H"trkct t<l, th~ C·.>llIllj'H:iL:: <lCCOllnt 

·',',st b,; taken of tl:c <;~o("k" which cmll:,1\I'To;, h 1\(' i:\ h:md. and 
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of trL~ ('ompctitlOo which they must med from others who ,ne 
not af{l:.::~ed by the di5pUIC. 

The imrr.eublc issue of any trade conAict 'which a un; '1j 

und~r:akes may thereful"c depend llpcm the char,v.:tcr and t!, 
per<;c'n,~; rd:ll:on'~_ of tho~c: who pi.]}" .1 kldil~.~ j"lrt in it,,, \ 
upon a ';;~ridy 01 other ;!C< ;(icnts, n1l,dl m'.,,· .. · tLan upon t" 
adlOIl of tl:c LJ.w:; of Xurmal wa:~cs and prl)fits. 

Sl.:cnncL:-. : ... 'Ith reg-Ml to li1(; pt!rItntlcm effects of the ~olir 
of a trade,~ \\n).)n, 

II ~hc (Jmmodity whic:c the tradO! pmdtlces c:-ttl be ca~j" 
hrollght froin gn.'at di5tan~c,;. a sin:,;h~ ur.ioll can ~L:ldoJll 5U,: 
",'cd il; ca\~ ... il\·~ a ~r{;;tt s,:,lrclty ,,-,f It: an.\ the (ompt'titin1} " 
dist;lnt prO,1Llct.b !I~ :!1'2 ~:lm\~ or (I[her c(ountrie::. C_\crts :1~1 i" 
tluen~"'? 0[1 T.1Sk-w:I.b'cs Qg;.inst whie;, the union (.ill m:tke h.' 
;)1:1c \,::_,),1. l)m whc;" 11,) ~"r:h compe',it'.0H i<; to L,': f..:ar('d i: ; 
d,-l:!l!::~'ss true th"t if;l \lni(,n C;1:l k,~('p the l,\:mhcl of thusC' 
th ... ~ ,.de p(!'m,'lncutly l~ss th:ln it othel'wise w"~llt1 be, ~hc pl 
(l(the cJmlllu~lity which t};,'y ht')p to produce li1a~' ue s .... T;"Ij, 
by i:s "I_,l~'~;::\" :lS to make i~ " Irlh wllik r'll' eillployer;; t:) ; 
them y':'Il1:11~eI,~ly VC1Y hi~h '.\,l,~e~, 

T~,cre lfe C.l,"('~ in which 1I1l1dnS h:lxC pursl1cd this enJ " 
50m',? p.Jr~i,tl s'Jcce~s, by :ne,tn';' of :.trinx.:,;n:. rq:;,:,lat" .. l1s w\1 
hinli,-~r a:r.-oL0 from iUlninc:: th,_' tr::.rlc '.1 h,\ ha'" ndt sen ,-" I 
dPPIt';,!i:;:':5h;p, ar.rl \~ltich Lilli! :1Ie nUl~~b..:'r of ;'11'l" .:-;\!!;,-~ \ 
m;l:' h_' !.~;':e;l. nut !h')llC;[~ <;u,:-h ::-~·,.:-~!lat:":l~ m;i," C,(,'J;' :1(', 
fLin:~d '~)." ,1 U',\dc whf"": \I'~I.;l',> .1rc .\!~il\lrnut:y !u',\-, b a \ 
(L!t1CUlt th:ng ttl caf()r:,~ th":11 \\'kll the W.1;:":..:", of tILe tr:td, 
;l~~'lc'r:nJ.1h' Ili'-.;) 1';'].1':\',':\' '", tit"~,, ,If (lthers. F,'r then L 
..:rnplc,y",",,'all(i tln,< \\Crr"-Ill('J1 \\'l~(l \\:sh t.) ent('J' lht: .. [r,Vic h." 
5-0 mu,h t.-, :!,\It) 1,,:: C\,tt!iic-"'; thcm, t)ut no n:~\.1,ltlull.:' f 

succeed lDI :l ',..:ry :\101;: t:11\" ii, prcn:lItir;.., a l.lf,!;C 1:1l1u,\ (J~- " 

com'2~~, It l~j .'\,:'t ;\lh-,l.!1ta:;cs ,(l'l: .,'ll',H[V un t...! ti!<. .. k 
of u!hcr lJ:1ci<,s ,.f cqt;:d \:itT"l-~!ty in llit' n,-i;,'.Lbu:trll'.\. d,!( Co. 
r~Oi: -"lc('c~'d in ob:a:ning ;l p .... rnunent ris,~· in it" W.\~l·~, un:' 
t :i\.' -,' is d : l)r;\,:,~p()ndin,:.; ri~(: ):\ ! 1:,' \\ ,I:;';:> .;f 0: h,_'1' t:-a~ks. 

It fU!I~'\\'5 thL'1l that I:"~ cour~,: oj ;to;Dll (',lI) bl' l,t'l'!lI;]ne:1: 
a(h·,ln~:!,;\.(,';':' to auy on ... · :r,ldcs lll .. t,n, uL1c=-:3 :he ;!lTKr.tl po 
d' ',hich It :" a p.1rt ter,:js to rai,,:.; the II':I;';-":S cf ~D tnJ('~. 
tkll ;f\\'~ "':O'!1sider o:li:' ~11t:1l-.:l,h' ;d-~d pcrtrl,l:lcnt df...:eb, we m' 
,lpp1:o' to tIll.: CISC of a sin~h-, \,IlIOa the rule which We LJ·.~t;]',I~ 
;[~ tllC ld~' Cit,l;)k'r. \Ye then.: .;al\' tl1:1t IdbOllr('!'''j c,lnllul ",;.' 
r:\~..:(': :[1 tif:ttin; ,1 ;;encl,il rise ir; 1I".1:-;e:i h;: means uf tr",de ('. 
b;n,\t;ons ("';(CjJt .)[( c<.':t,lin C'.I!ldlti<l;'~, .~\nd we may;, 
conclude th,lt a ~irl;.:-le tl.-HIe C3\1no;: (.obtain a I--Iermancn~ 1 J 

of v,'ages except 0[1 the :;ame conditions; th.-:.t is, unless the I, 
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,S!Dt by measures which do not seriously hinder p:'oduction, 
. N! llll\cSS those who g:ct th,> J'lcrc3scci wages usc thztn so as to 

'.':-,'ctse their efficien~'Y anll to add lar.~~cly to the Olm01.lnt, if not 
.,.- )~ater::I1, yet of 1'.::.5003.1 clpital in the cnuntry. ~o tradcs-
1::-':lJn poli;:y is likciy t,l be permanentl}' sllcc('s<;fui \vhich 
oreW:!~5 people fro:n n13.kil"'.:; the most of the!f faGlllics, and 
(~oir~ the b·.>;;t work the~' can; or which h:ndcrs the ador-,tion of 
·"'.I--r,)\"cd m~:!~ud3 of p'-uduction; or which IllU-Jl increases the 
l::l(cr:ainty of hl'. . .,il.css, 0]- in any oTher \\'.1)' inflicts .:;reat injury 

tJ Cl1p!o:-'ero. and clpi;.:tlists; or i:ts~l~·. ". hiLh lc;ids to a great 
·,'~r·::I."C of cU:1sump'.i.)n on tho_"(, p.~~<;:n;:: cn.!(I:·mc,,'s that ka\'e 

p,;rnnnent ~ood behind them. This is ai::lost the same as 
,~in; tL-,!. it Gl'1;H.'t he ~<J the p("rnul1('nt m;("!'{'sb of a union 

.. aJ'-']Jt .J. policy \\":i!C:l ::i injurious to the general wrll-being, 
,d. t:-:erefore mO:JI::, \\","'1~. 

Dut lJ:1[O:·tUll<ltdy t:H pe;:uniary interests oftho~cwho are at 
.- p.lrtic,":ar lim(' ::I(n:))(T~ of a union. arc often vcry different 
1m the ultimate :J.nL~ p~ rr;l.lncnt in!Ci'c;;:S e,f the Ilnion; for 

'(;' may not Jjy,' long- '-··~'Jl:;.;h tor the ft;l! lI'orking out in their 
.1~C or th,):"c h ;·.;lt~ \"h;-::h. ;l((o!"d~nr:- :0 the law of ::<')rmal 
," . .:;c,; and intcres~::c. faU::.t uitim.ttcly fellow fnilll their acti'ln. If 
:.~.," ca', a:-tifici:>.l:\" limit the nlJ:~lb,:-r-; in the-ir tr;).I:e 5C' as to 
':'~-p up the \\·2,.:e,,'in it a\mOrn!'l!!y hi . ..:h for sen~rai YC,HS. it will 

':C tu tb~~r p,,::::·.I,,;.-cry inkrc-;t tv ct.) ~o; l'H'n thUll;:h tl,,: re~ub· 
'n~ ':J\' which the\' ilttain the-ir c'1d h'lld to bri~: .. a1)ot.t .L t:l!l 

{\r:1.-::~·5 in the lul1~' :U!'.. \!en C"J.n;l')t be .. ~i5su;l.(k;1 from lilaking 
tel! r(;';l!:.1tj(\n~ h.' .1r,-!":lI~h'nts al~drc~5cd to t~.,--'ir prudence, ;;5 

:~t;;:g~i.sh·'t! fr')m their ::cells':: of duty. 
~..\.. ';E'{C("p~1 on m::tt~r:, (If m,'rc detail. thfrc are perhaps 
p!actic!~ qu,--,::.tiOll:i {;\'c:l ;·.lIwn:; tllO~C which a!J~lroach n'.::lr(;st 
'.he Ch,Jf:-,,·tcr of p.!r::o (l!l]',,)n~.c '~[11('st;':ms "'hid: ;'t~mit of 

'n:; C:ecid,:d on er:on,J,r,;c prcmi,.c.:; ;,:{·:,c~." and It is :llii.;,c un
: ntlf,.:: and i~jllr;OL1S to t:tC pub;·,~ wdf;:tr,:.- tn attempt to 

·~'.;"s men',; Cilnal!ct in indil~tn.ll conf!:cts wnh,)!!: i.lkiJl~ 

:"U:lt of other !J1(:t:ve~ h{:,;icc t!l, (k~tn: for pc.":!I:.iary gain. 
;,<.; ":'.lm:'L\:n~~ts as,,!llnCa th.1.t no OI'.C s!'i<)uld d('~iJ(~ to ri2in at 

\'S,XWC: of ar! equal los:; of happi:,n:-. ~" u:!tcr:,; but the 
j,llS nu: yet rc;):(~y for appl: ing In pr:l.("'.ice principk.;; of $0 
~'~,lOnlity ,IS ,hi.,. TI;e\' ·'rld;~ howe1,T~r rl':td~',and \\'('d~~ 

lI1e:1 amonh" other'"- ;He' )C;U.:::, 10 endeavour to ;1("t I:p ~l) the 
.. cip!~. tid: no OL(" ::;il'.),Jld d(-sire a g,lin which w(.J~!:d in'\'o!ve 
:;~. ["'lliCit grer'.lcr :..)55 of lurPin.;.,,, i.~' otlv~rs, (If cvur"e the 

·,s of £ I ir,\'O!\'cs much less 10s5 of h.tppiness to a rich than 

1 The cmark.; on ccrmomic methcxl (Book I, ch. i, §§ :J and 3) 
- - ';)el L' T.;J,i in conacction with this sl·("tion. 

t Pr~fJ.lc· lr) .=.lill"s PQliIi~al EUmO"I)'. 
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tl; a poor man. And it would not be reasonable to ask wori:jl'i
men to ab<;tain from a measure which would bi'\"C them a IlL: 

gain of!! 2t the expense 01 a los~ of 30$. to 1)r(,;iI5, unks~ 
could be ::;hewn that this loss \\ould [eMt on \,,_,;;(,5 in the 1--11: 

run. But m:1l1)" of them are willing to adrr.it
C 

that no un~1 
should adopt .l cuurse which · .... ilI Tai~c its 0\\ 11 W:lgcs at t:" 
expense of a much greater total 10:'5 of wages to o~b.:rs: and 
this princ:p1e be generally a~lopted ,I::; a basis of action, tl,,,,! 
nearly all the nil that ~til1 remain:. in the policy of unl':';' 
can be r..:mO\'cd br such a !Otady of ccon:)JIlic so.;ie~lc(" <.1:'-> wi_. 
enable tht~m to discern tho:>e remote efil::cts of their 31 (ion" \\b:i 
are not seen," as well as tho:>c immediate results •. which ;11" 

::;ten,U 
:'fu('"h would be gained if an worklnen kllewthat each tra(: 

production constitutes a demand for the labou!" of other tralh. 
that Sil'(~": about half of all the thin;;:; that are produced; 
bought by workir:g me~l. work;ng l~len as a body h.we to 1:0. 
about one-half of the loss that arises fmm any r-heck to pm(:'" 
ti\lll; nnd tlut, thuu~h ont! trade may sometimes gain a hi,;:'" 
price for what \\ork it does, by dimini-hing pm,luction, yet 01:1 

half of tbi~ il~l n'J.sc In price h:1:; ;;cneral!y to be br)rn'~ by '.It' 
merr;ber:; of the \yorking c-lasses: that there canntlt be gCl!': 
oH'r-producioll, thou~h there IS sometime,:; a di~or;~I:1lzat:(}I
ind!\5tl"Y which looks vcry likc It: that if: lIndll' tht fe3.r of O\-~ 
produniolJ, ('acb tr:lI:c diminished its production hy, say, 0;'

third, the Rr .• l \\ages of labGHr, the necessaries, comfort" (l!; 

luxuric,:; which \Yurkin~ rllcn are abl~ to purchasl', would' 
dill1ini~hed bv ,,1l)ut one-third. 

Much \l'd,>l be gained if a:l \verking- men would l'l'i'le':t tIl 
unneces:;ary hindnnccs in the way of those who wi.'ih ta !carr. 
skilled trade :ltc ',nang; and that it IS almost al'ways ",ron: . .:- r 
one union to seck to ()btain a rise in wag-('5> oy a llllC of cQi',cL\ 
the gt:ilcral ad(1ptio:1 ufwhich \\ould diminish the producti( 11· 

wealth, and therefore cause in the long run a gcner3.1 faJl 
wagc5. 

Unfortunately working men are ;lblc to say with too mIl'.' 

tnlth that llMny (If their superiors in the commercial \\"(1'" 

somctin~cs ::;pcak <lml often <:.ct as though noth:ng more lh 

to be expected in busines::> tunsactions than tillt a m. 
should avoid di!)h"r,csty and pursue his own interest.;" It is, 
course trut: tILlt employers have ~ometimcs nC) choi,c excc;· 
b~twe(n 1j'nitin; Lheir pr'ltiuction and incuTrin~ Ycry he;!' ' 
losses; b;.lt Lb,'\· un! ,t.:; liable as w(lrkmen are to (:I,mhine ' 
limit prqdUcIUJi e\cn will'o there is no such urgent occa,;,r 
and thlls to ~(:<:.. a ~m;dl b~n('nt for th{';n~dve5 at the Wo' 

of a great 105:-. to the rest d society. And, as workmen al-_, 

sometimes tempted to I:nter into a contest to get wages mll;- L 
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abo\'c their Xormal IC\'d, wages which can only be maintained 
('Hn temporarily by har~h regulations and continual conflicts. 
ill'DIvin . ..; a great diminution of the \Yagcs-and-~rofits Fund, 
and infl:cing grievous injury on society; so employers are 
SOIll('t!n1CS und~r a like temptation to strive by arbitrary means 
for u!ldlll~' hi~h profit", 

The dutie;; of different classes of industry to one :::mother 
may profitably be ciscl1sscd [ruin the pulpit, in Social Science 
.-\s..~ociations. in Cilolmbc:>rs uf Commerce, in Tr.tdes Councils, 
and in Trades-union Cm;;rcsscs. And there is m!lch to be 
~aincJ from all moyements which tend to bring emplo).:.r~ face 
tv j:!c'C \\ nh their cmploYl:S. to talk over peacefuliy the ecun .. 'mic 
:lnd moral grounds of an~ c:aims that may be advanced: thl~' is 
the work of Boards of Conciliation. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

ARBITRATION AND CONCILJATIOX 1• 

§ I. D1SPCTF.S relating to the Cil.rrying out of contrar 
between employers and ('mploycd hayc iong been settled i: 
France by Conseils des Prud'homme:s, that is, by boards of " 
equal number of rcprcsentath"es from the two classes with 
chairman appointed by GO\'crnmcr.:. ).lr l\lunddla impro\"c 
on thi" pla:l by inducing employer~ and cmphlyed in his 0','·
trade of boslcry at ~ 0ttin~ham. to a~n-,c to refer thd. dlsput( 
not or:!y a'S to the interpretation of P;lst contracts, but as to::
t("rm'l on which new contracts should be madc, to a bDard ' 
Conciliation. This board, started in 1860, has been in "ueec· 
ful worl.. ('veT since, and a great many others havoc been fram~. 
on its model. Eac.h of them consists of e:qcal numbers. 
represcll1J.lircs of employers and employed in the 5;tmC trac: 
with a chaimun chos.en by the beard. If he has a Clsting '·otl 
he i::i ,)fte:i practic:llly arbitrator: and \T1" \lundella is probab· 
right m thinking that the Lnard should gcr;eraHy discuss witho', 
voting. E::lch ~ide should lis.tcn t<1 the arr~uments of the ot1·,( 
and ende3.\"our to work towards a 50lutivl1 to '\ hich !he who 
board can agree without a volc. If no such abrCUllcnt can h 
arrl\'cd at, the question shollid Lc referred to tho J.rbitr~,tion 
a referee who is a memh~'r of the board, but who is summon· " 
to its meetings only when a satisfactory conclusion car-not 1 
obtaincli without his aid. 

'[hilS the work of boards of conciliation is to remove th' 
Cal~5e:i of trade quarreh by friendly int{'rcoursc. Bllt \\b' 
there is no such board~ and a quarrei is already beginning, ti;, 
best thing to be done is gene[a:ly to refer th~ dispute at once: 
the deusi'Jn of an Arbitrator or a CfHlrt of Arbitration. )Iisch: 
1l:l\·i:16" a:rcJ.dy begun, the work of arbitration 11H1St be dll'. 
quickly, and generally withOl;t the knf'wleogc required for de,l: 
ing Wilh the subtler intricacies of the tl-ade j an arbitral' 

1 On the ';'llbj~ct of this cha;->tcr consult Crompton, b,dwt, I,~ 
C01Jci/iatwn. 
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could hare!!y fix, as \lr ).Iunllc1b's bO~H'! does, .1. list of picce· 
Y,'o~k wages f,)r s:x tll(,;JsanJ dlfferent usks. Hut though O!rbl
tT,nion i~ m n~any W:lys inf·, rior 10...' ::.: • .stematic conci1:ation, it 
i" mere c:1astic and more casil:.- intrt';.Licco; and it is the only 
le~:.nrC<.: in a tnllc In ',\ hich h.lbits of mutual [')rbeJrance and 
ClInn(;cnce and openness h3~'C not yet made l::uch progress; and 
it prepJ.n .. 's the 1,":1)" for cc,ac:iit:1.1:on. . 

The pre.gress both of ar!.1;t;-ation a:ld conciliation depends on 
the t,j,'\;ty with which em?:oycrs and employed conf.,rm to the 
dl't·!';iO:l~. 1 he ~l!liop.:i can gt'l1crally answer Jor all t:)C '.lll;Ol1lsts 
ClriH.:crned, and their action lndirecth' c(ll,tl"lols that .. f the nOIl
l!uoni.s:s. Ther~ h;"v( been "crv fc\\~ ;n.o.t~n"':l:s i;l which either 
J:1:.i.~h:rs or IT\tn h:n'c: ref:.Jsvl t~ abi,L' bv til.; award of thcs.,;: 
to ,,+()~c dcci"ion thc\' have submittell tht'ir casco 

~.::!, The considc~atioll'" on \'t-hich tb.: decision of a board 
(If ~'OIlCilntion or of <1n arllitr;ltor llluSt bt.: ba~ed, arc as 
\'<lriuu~ as human life ils('1f~ But vet there is 01)(' l;J-oad 
pr:ncip!c which must underlIe: their ,;urk. They must, as the 
... :'.rh'r c,onomists would have said, conform to :\ature. That 
13, :11('y ir,;.:",t not sd up by ar~i!:cial mea;):; arran:_"c:nent..; widely 
{k:'l':-c,lt fr"l~l thc_~e which wOi.dd h:)'.'c bcen n.ttur:tlly Ll<.-.t:t:"bt 
.\\)')Lt. Fur if they d<" tht.ir \\'"rk. wit: be ill s:r()ll.C: con:lict \\-ith 
n'Ll1,~,d [,nces, ,:l.l1d it WI!l oC Jcstn;:,t'(l. They m,:"t fu1:,)\\' lhe 
,\a:I'plL· of Rennie, who ,;:hen he had to construct a b:c;,',\;:\\"at..:r 

j,1 HynlOuth ::)0'111J. first set himself to d;~~'0'\"('f the _<,]up<: at 
',Ihich the l1:ltural adion ('of the wa\'6 (',f t;lC sea weuld ;\rr,lligc 
.: :':',d:k of ",tunes, I-Ie then kt ~Ujnl'-; (~!"{)P into the- water S(J as 
to (.'rllI such a sic'pe, a!ld the fl'J",:<..' "f th~ \\"an:~, ins:l':ld of 
orc:-::ll'J\\-!n,; his W02'k., t,nly bui:~ It ("()IClpact t(,~:cth('r aud 
s:rcr'6,I'l!lcLl i, lk c0ntr~,1l<;!d ,:\"a:,:rl' bl'C;,L;,;~ h~ gUl,L,i hc:r 
b:c:", '.':bile '.1r:f'):m;n~ t,j hl'r l.1w~. ,\n~i this is thl' pr~,pcr 
\\"urk of 1 nJ'.::s~rial c("ucilia:iun 3nJ <I., l'ia.J.t:('I', 

\\'c 11;:'1-"'- ~t.'(n ;hat tbere is a :'\(>nll.t\ ;:aluc ahout which the 
"\I",l:;cs of cach kind [If hbrmr ;c:1d tG lluctuat'.'. This "alue 
!I)<1Y inllccd cha:-;t!c with ~hc growth lif ci,'ilid',;,:,n and the 
l":o.;res~ Ill' i:l\"'ntiCl), :ll:d ",ttll chaDge_", in m,u:"s h:lblts and 
\..i:a'_loa, Lut yet:\~ ;1,".:: ~ivln pbce and in any ~;\"'!n ;,,.::-'-' the 
.\("HLdi rel;,~i'~!l;; ui lh·: \\ :-"-":-':'J of on(' tr"ti(~ to t:1O'o(' (f ot:v'rs ,Ire 
,kt(,'nincd b;.· th..: op('ra:;\,:\ c.( c(('r.'.lm!:~ h\\"s: ,till! <.1:1:' ~t, 
("miit tu kct __ r W,l;:;:e" I1Wl'il aoo,-''; or milch Ldl'-'\" their ll<uural 
1,_\,<'1 \I-ill Ut.' opposed by SInon:; llJtu:-,\l [urees, and ,,,iii fail. 

;\~.:;al!l, the awarLs :ohou!d folluw the tend..:!;::), ,)f lntur::>l 
~:tViS to raise wages when trade is gond, and to\\t'r them wilcn 
Jt i~ l;ad, But the rlu:\lI<ltions in the '\";jgl~<; of labour <lre 
Ij"L; 111:. lc~s \'luic:lt th..111 tlic):,e in !!lt~ prices l,f i:;')ods ; and as 
vJ.rutjcns of wagcs introJuce a ilJr:n!,d llncertainty int" the 
wor'..;,man's life, conuliators and arbltTatvrs should aim at 
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m:lking these fluctuations as small as they safely can, wjthou~ 
hOlding out to either side a strong inducement to repudiate c! 
e .... ade the award. )li::.chitf almost always results in the lon~: 
run from an award wh;d~ gives to one side tenus mur~. 
worse than those which it knows it could obtain by a t.uil;.' 
or a lock-out. 

S 3. Boards of conciliation can meet frequently and adju~: 
wdg-es to each passing change of the market; but yet it is (I{te;! 
best that they should adopt a self-adjusting Jlifhug .ica/l!. AnJ 
courts of arbitratlon :1ave no other means of making a settle
ment that shall give peace to a trade fn;- a long time to (on,'; 
To form such a scale it is necessary to take as a starting-puir.: 
some period at which prices, profits and the wages of til' 
various branches of the trade were by genera.l agreement CO)l 

siderl'd to he •• fair," th~t is .1.t their Normal value. Thc~c 
prices, profits and \\agcs bein;; taken as tltt- Standllrd pricr> 
profits .anll wages, the next step is to arran;.::: that u'cry in-" 
partant change in the price of the goods prrJdt:u'd ;:;hall Lt.', 
followed withollt any special award by a cl)rrc~ponding c:han~c 
in the 'wages of t-'<lch I)rar,(h, 1t ha:; j,lst been ':.<lid th,,: 
the 'lim should be t:J make the fluctuations nf wa:;cs as small ;1 

possible; ;dld thert:ful~ the rule sl~()uld not be tbat wages sho:J',! 
always ocJ.r :1 fixed pfClportion to the selling price: bllt for Of I:: 

trade the rule mi;;ht lit.; that when the price is ten per CCf':. 

above or helnw the St<lnd .... rd price~ \\agl's :.houid be five per 
cent ab()\'e or below the 5t.lndard wages, and so for othC'r \'ari:l
tions ; whik other trades mig:ht have other Llles ditTerent if' 
detail, out similar in geller.11 character. A sliding- scale mu~: 
no~ be expected to wdrk for a vcry long time togethu without 
alteration; it must at all (~n'nt:i he n;cast \\ hen·ever a!lV con, 
siderable ch:mge occur;; In the mann('r of carrying on the iradt·. 

The pro\'jsic,o.':i of a sLdlng- :-,,:.l)e must be definite LInd UJl

mistak;:tbll,.'; but perhaps more harm than goad is Jone h;' tr:. 
ing t,-, make th12I;1 cxtfL·mely simple. ~ature is not simple bll! 
com!Jlcx; and a slidmg !;cale (h~lt aims not at I'(-:"isting but ::.! 
guiding the "urkin.; of p..1.tufal laws must sometimes be COlll

plex too. Thus it should generally take .J.CClmnt not only of thl 
price \\ hieh th .... nunufactUTCT gets for his ;:::-oods t but aiso of that 
which he pays fM his raw matcri~d. For instance, the Stanciard 
price in the iron trade, instead of being the price e,f a tun of a 
certain kind of pig iron, might he the ~xcess of this price 0\'(':

the price of the tron ~tone and coal that are used in making' lL 
.\nd the Standards in the (()tton trade should h,n'c reference to 
~the price \\hi~~h nl;tnufacturers ha,'c to p;;r for their raw cotton, 
as \\cll as to those which they get for their finished ~ooos', 

1 Thi~ plan ;;eems to eade the ol,jections to sliding- scales urge,: 
by !lIT Cromptoof b:dustriaJ COlldlialirm. p, 88. 
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§ 4- Thert: is great diffIculty in obtaining the facts on which 
the decisions of a trade dispute should depend; it is often diffi
cult for working men C\'l.;n to ascertain the real price at which 
the produce of their labour is bein]; :;<Jld. One 01 the advantages 
(Jf boards of conciliation is that in tht::l1 trusted represcIHat!Y('s 
of the working men may learn from their empioycrs, in some 
(ase~ perhaps under the sea.l of cuntiJenct', so much of the 
actual condinon of the trade as may enable them to enter into 
the difficulties of the empluyers; tv )'icld when the necessities 
of the case require it, ,mtl to st:1nd firmly ,vhen they (:-In prove 
th:1,t the employers' ca<;c, on the clllnlaycrs' own shewing, is not 
a !:>twng one. And me~nwl111e t'mployers and {'mplu~'cd are 
brought nearer to one another not only by t\'tc gener3.} lnflu
l:ncl'S of social interC('UTSl', but by iearning that one another's 
Jnatives are not so bad as the)' appear to be when looked 
at from a distance throllgh the distorting atmosphere of indus
trial conflict. 

Bllt there is another, and a more thorough means by which a 
,lass of \\'orkillg men c:an get to understand the hidden work
ings of th(' trade in which they ~Ile engaged. They can start 
:m establishment with their own capital; and by having com
plete control over it, rcc:c;ying its profits and be.J.ring its Im-ses, 
:hey can get accc'js to nearly all the mysteri{.'s 01 th~ trade. 
The knowledge thus oLt<lI"l'd enables them to telt better than 
ther could by any other mt.::ms when a rise in w:>..J(:s would 
SI) disturb trade as tl) do more harm than good, and whf:'n It 

:nay "fairly" be demanded; when ;, rrLlpo:'~ll to luwcr wages 
is nut really called for b~· tlie cirG~;n~t:1nCl'S of the trade, and 
,slwuld be resisted as "UP.jll~t." In lhi::> and many other W;1.ys, 
the allied movements of the extension of economic knowledge 
ana the improvement of industrial mGrality will be much pro
moted by co-operative production. 



CHAPTER IX. 

CO-OPERATIO~. 

§ I. THE ideal which the f~)tlnders of the Co-opera.tivc move-· 
ment had befure them, \\8.'5 that of regenerating the world ;" 
restrai!1.in.~ ti~c cruel fcree of competitioll) and substituting- LT 
brotherly (l'ust <lnd .bsociatinn. The~' s.aw that unda the :01\-'" 
of C(\i1'pC~)l!'m ':lUch ,)[ m.:n's energy {s \\',,$te<i in the end(>~t\'Ol:' 
to e· crrc<lch one another. They S3.W the seller. whct"h(:r ,
comr.:()c\ne<; cr bbour, stri\'ing to give as httle, alld that ,,( ,;
poor :1. ql:21it~ .. ~s he could. And (hey ~:1W the buyet <1.h',1\"' 
It) jn~ tQ t;,::l' adY:1.nt,l;:;c of the seller'" n(,c'..:~sitrl ;:mc Ii!,. 
forc~n6 ib.- s,_;LJ, and e~pecially tll~ scllO!t of labotlr, tv :,tr~.;:::.-.:. 
a~ai~l~! :l reduC!lon of priLf'l C\c'1l when} it the h'.:ycr wer.: Ill"j 
open '.\·jth hun, he migLt see llJ.lt tt-,c reduct!!):} w::s necusa;·., 
The ., CO-Op(Tat~\'e F,lith" i3 rather felt than clearly expp_·;;~«: 
hut it is e'lll1C·qly helll by shrewd praCl:r:al moo. 1t IS ;1, 
th('~e e\il~ Cl~ be in a ~r'_;~( measure rCP.1m·cJ b', tha: S)".,I: 

of hI Qth...:rly trust alld openness, wh:ch) th0ugh unctevel,)pt·:.1," 
.... ct latent in man's nat,\H', It looks (orw:ud to cl. time "h~I' 
tnan sha;l h3.\"e ~o far pfi\;.;n:sseJ, th~lt th(r'~ ",11.J11 VI..' nl' D('l'dk' 
secrecy ll\ business. 3nd each one sh:111 think of pwmot:;:;; t;~, 
gen("r~J \'."cil-bein'::;;15 much as t,f protecting J;13 O\I-n in~ercst". 

Thus its ultim;lle ;)im h,\j a resemblance to !h;\t 1', hid 
preq_.led m the (':tr)}, Cl))lsti,Jn Chw.:h, .Llml \\hicb kd Ul(' 
to a cfln,l::·ltl:tr of guods. Co-opcn!ion i::; divided from ru(;-" 
mod<'?TI1 ~;0.-;i,llis!ic schemes by ~ldnK,'ting no dl.:;tur1J.u' .• -e ofp: 
vate ~Ircpcrt:·, by insisc 'n~ en ~cif-bdp, and by ~lbiJ1)rrinb stat. 
help :lr.t1 all unll("Cl'SS:-UY ir.~('rLrcnc{; Wilh inliil-idual irec(k'l: 
But in other r,-,pcc~s l."D-('pcr.,tion has mnch S) mp,1t!IY wi'.)' 
:md ha3 ;\.':l.~-lit 11\:..:(:\ fram thl' l'nthu'S:a~ts of !:'()D'I~i;:;!-'l. In he 
the grc~ltl'~t of En~h:,;h :-;lKiaii~t;, }{nbert O\\Tn, wa'-i t!lC foun-.j,:'! 
of CO-(,pr:-f.\t:on ; and many uf the most earn.est co-opcr,Hor::; CJ!. 
trace tr.c;r fait:l ro h;I:1. The ex'r:lY;lgancc pf sam,' L'f h'· 
opinions wreck.!d his bnt enterprises. But his un].\o;,lndnl 
belief in the latent goodnl'~$ of human natu.e anti in the pos~'-
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Lility of (orming noLle characters, his carnest desire to bring 
out whatt"vet po\\,er of right ac,ion Ull.'n h;we ])y t) u,t;;-lg them 
and appeahng to their rea"on, his Clrdl'~snc.'is a110:..1t hIS own 
i:'.tercsts, the unrh'alled bu."invss ger.il!S and lll.~ight by whirh he 
acquired n.st gains. and the generosity with which he ~h;lTed 
th(;m with Ills operatin::s, and o:berwj"e dl'\-otcd t!lem to his 
j..,l'f!Cll !'>o.xi;d aims-all tbcse traits had a gre.H fascination fvr 
Huny of those working men of the gcnerJ.tion now p3::ising- away 
who ha.H c:o..ercised the profmmdest ltlfluence on~r uthersl. 

The wdrk which co-operators h.1.ve sd thollsch'e" to do fo, 
'h~ prescn!, m3.Y be classed under thr·~e heads. Theyatlempt 
to Temme or dimini"h the secrCCil'5 :lnn di~ro:-ds th.1t exist, 
rirstly between emp!oyer!:i ~nd cmplc':'cd "or. ~s is inacr:-uratel~' 
~ai(J, l.J~",\'ccn capital and labour:' :,tCIJn<.!!;' oct\':ct!i1 retail dealers 
;,nd !1rxatc r:L\:;.tomcrs, and third!y V:(wc('ll l'<.,T)ii and \·.hoksalc 
1!<:;:\I .. 'rs :md pmduc('i:>. \\'h~It.· pUr~~I\!'s '.\1(:se en,ls, t\wy aim at 
::l:lLJlill.:; working men to employ th~'lr (own Clp,t,li in trade and 
ill.lnt:b:turc, and to sav(: o:lt of tlw prohb .. joint capiu.l 'I)' 
.I'Jillt .'l lion for j'lint purpo"b~,:) 

§ 2, :'Ifr Uabb;tge WJS the first who clc;!rly expJaint'd ho ...... 
ind'lSlrlll co-operation would dim:ni.;h disconl ;lnO brir,g out the 
e,',a _:T ,1.lld zeal (If lbe worker:,::. One of the form" of co
'r-er:,ik'll \\blch he a<ho(<1!cd \\'..15 !1!,{I1S!,./,l{ l'aJI,:,,-.,hij. 1n 
:his sySll'l'fl the organizing and ma'1-l§;in; P()\\'('I" remains in the 
llanJs of the employ..:r::;, who proyiuc tlle gre:\t .. r tdrt of the 
c:::tpil:ll required; but the wages (,f the (l1ljJjoyeg tiepend 
1Il SOJ:lc mea~ure uprJ01 the pre·fits of the bu~i:;.r':,s. The 
~y~tfm UJ1elcr which ea..:h of the Ckr1--5 at .\11" Smlth-s Uod.;,,:;t:tlh 
;'\'CC1\-('S a p':rcentai.:c on 3n lhat he ,;c;1.~, i)tlt ha.~ n',) direlt 
"l'(Un"t]'y interest ill t,he gen(;r.11 success uf the concern, h;l:> 
;'l'eo que,tcd as an in::::J.llce 01 1ndustrnl I'anntrship: it is 
;'('illl:,- a case of payin; wages by jllL'ce-I\'ork; but i~ is ver~' 
inl?Onant to Loticc ,hat there is :m t1cmcnt of co-oper:llion 11) 
_:)i3 and evcry other plan for f,ayin:; wages by pil'ct'-\\ork. The 
,."stell'. of In(bstrj,,\ Panr.cl'ship i~ well ijJlls~r;tlCll in \1r 
J.u:Llie·s hc'usc; jJdi.nti:1g csta:)lIShment ir. l\u-is, I< Besides 
h!tn~df there are two other P"'rtIWL~ in tb..:! concern-a :Mr 

I K:!d :'hTX. who t:link;, C0-('l'l'l"J'l<'ll l'iO m;ld a remedy Lw the 
. -~h<.:~ W)1J('ll r.lf·.-c: sl~\:itty, 1~ prQ'Jd to J",~nt 0U~ h( \Ythe ~reat So\:ia~i~t 
"'~'nted :lflU pilt il;tQ ,Iorkillg tl1(" hnit:ltirll, of tilt -"),1"'; of factory 
:h,'ur, tl:e senJing to ~dl."ol of r,l.'lury elli]'!r"ll, <Jilll tiH~ ~~ ~"('lll 0f 
'J",'p"lat'm; how all these 11{11i"!b d hIS \\"("r'~ L'llled l'h'r~ll.n and 

" 'J!~il~\1n;"th\ ur..i bligheJ t(J scorn by almo~t all re~rect:lbl(' rcople; 
: n',; ho'.,' (<':~?(;l:tal)l(; these notions ha.ve ~ill'~C 'L-"..:um" ~Das Ril/it_ri, p. 
~ ~-). 
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Defournau."'t and a Provident Society composed of all the other 
persons (apparentlY' about two hundred:: employed. Each of 
these three partners has a carnal of }O'.),ooo flancs inn:sted in 
the b'Jsiness. :--'J~5srs Leclaire a:ld Dc(ourn;l\Jx Tccdvc c;).ch 
6000 francs (£:q.o) as wages of superintendence alld divide one 
balf of the m·t profi:s equally hctwecn themsc!\·es. The other 
half :;o('s t·) the workpcopk, two ftftll5 of it being paid to the 
Provident Society, ami the other three·fifths bc;ng distributed 
among the individual members. Mr Leclaire howc\"cr rcsen'e"i 
to himself the ri;ht of deciding who shall share in the di::.trib .. 
tion, and to wb~lt amount; only pledging himsdf never to keep 
back any part, but to pay to the !Jro\'id<.:nt Society whate\'c; 
fraction of the workpeople's 4110ta may not haye bICen awarded 
to individuals 1," 

§ 3. The term" Co-operative production " in its stricter us·-. 
is however conti ned to cases in which the working men an,! 
women employed supply a part at least of the capital require: 
for the bu-;iness, and take some share in its management. In 
former timcs, :'Ilr Holyoak.:: says~, "Capitalists hired labOl::-, 
paid its market.price, and took aU profits. Co-operath'c labm:' 
proposes to reverse this process. It" plaa is to bur capital, p.:; 
for it its market-price, and itself Like ail the profits." Thus. 
co-opentlve worksh(,pis one" in which labour hires capital,dcn~'_ > 

its own arr.:lllgl'ment and works for its own hand J.'! "\\"orkmc' 
who intL'nd cnmmcr:cmg (Inc. fir';t sa\'e,a(CllmIlJate, or sub~cr:l" 
aU the capital they can as S('(llnty to capjt:ili~ts from whom th~: 
may need t;J borrow mOrE" if th<:ir own is in~uirici('nt... The", 
hire, or buy, or bUlld the;r pn'misc_'i; engage or appol:-~ 
managers. cng-in~crs. designers, archikcts, accQuntants, or what· 
c,,"cr ofncers they requirc;at the ordinary salaries ~uch pcrSClll' 
can commanJ in tilt.: market, according to their ability, Eve!·y 
workman employed is p<tid wages in the same ''''ay. If tht':' 
need capital in e:xccss of their own, they borrow it at mark(-, 
rates according to r;:.ks of the business-thc capita.l sub:;cribt::_~ 
by their own membt:Is bemg paid for at the saine ratc. Thcll 
Tent, materials, sab,ies, wages, business outlays of all kind~. 
and intcre"t on capital, are the annual costs of their undertak· 
ing. All gain beyond that is profit, which is didded among :lli 
oHicers, and workmen, and custoll1crs:ac:conling- to their 5crnce~" 
Thus in lucky years when 20 per cent. protlt is made, a manag('~ 
whose sal an io:. £;CXJ gets £,100 additional; a workman who:,.:: 
wages are i,lOO a )"e<tr takes [;:'0 profit, in addition to t:;(' 
interest paid him (or his proportion of capital in the concerLJ, 
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Tllere is no second di,-ision on capital; the wOlker5 take ;~;j 
snp:u;;, and thus the highest exertions of thoo;,e, who by 1abou' 
(,f br,llll Of hand create tbe profit, arc secured, bt:'cau:,(; tbe)' reap 
;,11 tlw adyantage. This is the distinctive principle of a co-oper,,· 
li\'(' \\orksloopl." 

. .\ g"ud ir.stance of such a worbhop is the Hcbden Britige 
FCI~~ian Co-opcrati\·c SOclety. Here c\'{~ry worker, man or 
,\'-;oman. must be a sharch0j,lcr, some shares arc held :JY 01!ler 
(o-op",rati\'!:: sul.-icLies <lnd SOI11(: by "olltside" itldi\-i'!II:!1S, chicIl~ 
1'..Jrkml-n cn.c::ag<.'d in the same tra,~e in the neigh:'('llri!-:fud. An 
,;1l.1r('hoiJe;-~ h,w(' equal .... oh~s, allli all :lrc rC:lch- to (\1 nperate 
:J:- gi'"inl! counsel in ra'!es li d~fllculty wher,:' their t<'chnic;d 
'-.:r,oll'ieJt:'c can be of a,"aiL Thi:; s{.'ciety Sel:m~ ttl h~,\"("; lllP">i: 

d tfLe uJIld:tions whidl are favullrablc [0 the ~llCCt:SS of a co
dp<:r:tti\"c workshop j anu these conditiot:s may r.ow be cml
rner,lted" 

~ 4. The wnrk by which an employer gets L.11 ning-s of 
"'":an"gl'mcnt is of two kinds" The first is that (.f 01 f.';anizing 
~l:c production j of determinin;{ \\h:\t shall be madl' ami ho\\" it 
~I,.l~! lw made; and of deciding where and \vhen tlJ huy 3.nd 
_cell. \Y(' mar <1.dopt an American tern" and call this EJl,~illur
,o1i.;.,' the business. The second part of hi~ \\orl... ,\"hich m:l)" be 
t"~d]ed that of Su/,:"rillfordoh"/"" rdllsi"ts in pnwidino::: f{,r the 
" r(lt1U colrr~ ing out ~Jf his il1~tructi'JljS" It tn:l.y be laid dOl'dl <co, a 
~tn<'nl nile :hat co-c'pcrati\"e \\'Ulk<.hop" are nfJt likely 10 Sl:C

':L'('U In :~o~e trades in which the w,nk uf .i::.1l~illl'eringjs d!fficLOlt 
';d ill1pon:J.nt~, 

F'Jr in such tLldes a b(':l.rd of busint'':5s men is at a grnt 
, o.~~\·<i":<lgi; in competing with :l :,in~Tk IIlJi\'icillaL and a board 

\\(lfklng men would have to G(vend .\~r,!o':)t cntin'l~· Oil their 
l~al1agcr. J):'lt 11,) ("o-operative wurkshop !us ) c.: ofkrcd a ~'Jfli
(t<~I,t :,;1.Ia\ Y to retain the "('[\·;\'c:,; of a llIal1a~,:cr of tirst-l"arc 
;'iJil;t, ... UltlCSS he is so much under the intll1cnre of th.:; Co
-pcr<\"(i\"e L,ith ac; to be willi 1'; ~\) work feJr the ClLtSC at " h -, 
~;lLir .. (h"l!I !H" clUld get m thl.; opt"Il111"'rKt't. Thus CO-0per~ctive 
.I, ~:.~h(J:-;s };.c\"C not 5u("ceedc'.1 ;n ;;.c l';lc"t, :lnd they ;\1(' llt\t 

\", ry likely to sU("(:l:(-d in thc (lit lI!"l' ill h:~silws;;<::s that re, Jui rc much 
: :,\,~Il~ In' p<.\\"cr, such as lll'II1'· ;";l!~(lS of m,l("hinc-nlrtking lrades : 
l;',:h1t (~epc,,~-!. much lipr.n -pas"in~ ()pponUn1~i~5 :1nd so I"C-

1::,~:.lill:dl klj,,\\"led:;c of what is ~(l,ng C-l. to;.::t:ther with quick 
"C:, ;;L'll~ :l:ld h.}ld action. such as trades for lM!.kin::! material~ 

! ;" :,,;1(5' dreso;,c~ in which the [';-;hi( n ch:ln~!C's qui("kly; or that 
J'.qture .<1 br;:;e ci1pital, such as iron rollil1!;-Il,db; or in which 
the profits are made chiefly by successful specliLition. 
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But in trJ.de~ that easily fall into a. regular routine, so th: . 
the employers' work is chicny mcr~ Sup·.'nntcndcnce. ell-oper 
lion can make gr\!::n 5:inng;; by prcvl!ncing the greater part <,

th:,; work from luving to he dune at alL For c()-op~rators (':1'

keep on(" al1uth-::-f to work, th('y ,an secure the: efficier.cy of t;-,~-,; 
{)wn fLlr,~m('n :wd otht'T Sllbr.,dinate m:Ulagers, and ~hc;,' (.\, 
pn;ycnt '.\'.l<;t(': a:1d mi.~m:lt':lg'_ llh.::nt in m.lOY rn,J.ttcrs of '~<:~=l" 
Thus cc·opl'ratin:o w,xKshops [-..;t\·c: tl:e bc~t chance of ~(lC.:,,>" 
in tr.ldes in \\hich th~r, is a StCl.,-;y rkmand, in \vhich chafl,~'_ 
aTC sll)w, and t'htr::tll:l'jnns of pr!(e :"light, and in whIch 1!~_ 
capital is small in prc>p'Jrtion to tile iabl'ur employed. C:) 
operatiYe work has 5ur.: .... eded in many trades th~l~ slIPl,i), t: 
ordin:J.l'r wants of th\~ working d;lsse.;.;; and seems likely to ~~h . 

rccd h many more: ~\i~r! 1t ha'j done: \Y~il in small tradm; ship., 
antI wbale ,hips a:,d other 11o;hin;;:: vessels. 

Co-npcr,ttion h:-',s hithnto made but little progress i:l ag~; 
culture; ai'hou~h nwst r,{ the cund,tions for its Stl«(\'~s a 
present thdC. Bu: <1,!ril::!ltllTJ.l h~ourcr,;., C\"Cl1 iflh,: (.til gl-_: 
cOnlnw,nd 0\'cr the £:lpi!;ll requll"cd I()r stocking a Lt,:;" C,l' 
sehkm ~t:m(t the brunt III ,,('\'('1'.1.1 b.ld harvests 1n "tl\C~'S3:011 
and wh:,t i" 11'.ore :m;)O~·untJ their narrow schoo! ,\J1(t suC::' 
educ<ltian 11llfit~ ~hCIl\ til s('tne extent for co-operati\'e work: L~" 
co·open.tlon is th·; child of confidence; and ig11lwanc,~ i.; tl,,_' 
p;uent of m:~trllc;t. The" Cl,lmmunnics" ill .. \tnerir.a ;lre chit):; 
agncultu~.lj, :In,l m,my of them art! very succcssfu!: but t'h,:. 
(Iwn th·~ land I\hilh they cu\ti\-ate, :lnd \\hicb S;lrp~i(,'i m()st 
tbeir s:mpl,' l\;lnts; they lta\·c .1. good clnl of pra.:t:c::d abiL:'. 
and a rL':lj;I')U~ cnt\;usiasr:l whkh includes a spirit cf bro:hc 
hood and I>1UtU,ll trust. 

§ 5, Hllt CW'1l in trades the b"cneral m:lnagcmcnt of which j, 
beyond the I'c:\ch <If c().(jpcr~ti\"(:! dfl,rt, workmen m:ly (o-Ol)["r<lt'.: 
in taking _"lIh~(Onlrad~. \\-'hcII IllL' sl;b~cc'ntract()r is a middk 
man, s:"'ilLd P(T!J<1P~ ;n little but h::uq !nq:;aL1ing- ;)nt! sel'('l"'.' 
ru1~1;~~ workm('<l cPTI1pl.lin that the system l,r :>llh·c()n!i.l.l;t~. 
though it may c!l\.'ape:l production, often docs much lurm t·) th·, 
wod-..:m_,-.. I, Hut ,r,ldes UnlllllS cia not oppost', .. nd CO-,.!l('j.1~".' 
sho'Iid (j,) all ,bat th~'\' can 10 t'\:i,'nd the l1S<: of the pl,1n 1 
which ,1 ~llb,contr;H:t j~' taker. h': a set of \\'orkmen, whn si.lp~·L 
their own lrhll~, sh:t,\~ th.: \\ hole rdponsibilir)' amnll:,; thl"~ 
sclvf~, an,! a:'t' under the mders of [nell. chosen and paid :" 
thl'tlbC'hl'5. Thi::; systl'm has Inn.; been in us.c amonc:- na· .. · .. :' 
!lnd mir;,;-r ... ;llld qu,llT~ mc;)~ Lln:1 in the shipbt;:lding tr,uJcs; ~.:' . 
it seem'> . ,1n;dJk of ;Limust Ul~!imit':?ll cxtcn~ion. "On a 1(·.
line of r.,I1\\',.\)' e\'\:ry cutting, bndge, tunnel, embankment a~ 
statton is Cx(:cuted by one or more separate sub-contractc; 
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".; d t:1<,O:; the co-operatiyc system may readily be applied to the 
· slr'.c(i.'l\ "f every section of the larg~st undelt;\kin;:-, after it 

:\~ l~r:"n iutflcier,lly subdivided l ." And in many beories in 
I::' h t ro.)m with a1\ iTS machinery is let (Jut to.1. J:1iddleman 
,; u ]1;1'<:-" tl,~ r('41Ii"it..: hbour, and c)ntrac~s to do a cert(\in 
"'{' A \\",-"i.;. [,)T a given price, th..- m,ddi"r');'\n m'ciht with 

::l·.-.l,.ta.;e be di:;p!~"cd by a cv-o;)eratlll' .c:::r.n!:!. 
~ 6, CO-,.)jh'r;~lj\· (ridit asso/l"llr'1/, ;L\\"C had ;:::-reat success 
1~':rm:l.i;Y; pZlrdy br:L'.1.llsC' the sys~(-m (if work in hrge f:lc

-:l'~ ::<1" In:td<.' ll:uch k~:> progress th .. n i:1 Eng~,lnd •. lud there 
\",1': rllln~bers cf "o:-"f:.ing mcn ,Ill('! 'Tc;u:rc the u.se ('I S(.n1e 

:,~ tl, ,~Illg C;1pit.ll. CrDUPS of thesl: 's\)rkmen, 1\I~h <L ft'w in 
,< T ~r)(i:tl ranks, !uv...: fonned themselves into <l,>~rJCi::lti()ns, 
:, of II hi,~h lns a nuclells of or·ital (Of it::; 0W\1, ar.d by 
:,~ 11:.; tlli~ .1.S ,,<·11 :,,, the whole pr<)pcrty I_,f:ell its mer;11l('Ts, 

· {.\\'~ :llOT" Cclpit~l ;It tb..:- n1.lr',;d r,:\c (If :n;cTt:'st. It tl1cn 
, :'" h:!llS lO ;:~ lDr __ m:·er" at a r;,:e which \\-l\uld 5,,'(':n high to 

,1fi1\' h·,lTT» .... cr, b\'~ ;\ hich is \Tr~- much bwC'r than that 
,', ",:~1 -\ ~i:: . .:;:,~ \\0d,;nA ]1!,1:t (an lMrrow in t;IC ordinary 
".~-, ,,-,f !F1~in<-'~s; f(ll" the risk, th:1t tile workma:-, may get ill 

'~llld lwL,I'c th<.! 10;-'1<1 i_~ r<:pa',d, jH,:\-Cncs him fr('Ja g-~uing 
't ::nYI1:,.lcerate rJt{', The l1':1q;'in h.:t'.\l't'll the i;,tl'fl'st which 
::",I.,.';trjc:! pay.~, ;Ul,J thaI wbicil it t~c(;in::.~, is ;J!mo-,:t always 
· _'11' I:) .c;i\\· \':,y l:!rgc p:'ofits on l:~ capil;1;, UflCT ,llo\\-ing 

i ('\fll,;;-"::'; and ],,"sc:">; and 0\.:[ ,,( thc,;c: proril~ f;-.:;sh 
:1 i~ :lcc:m:.llatc.j, ~,. :n:lt !l~e :!,~,OCi;ltj(1n Ir.1Ge", ,,-'I cry "(>:1r 
',I!ti-; it::; mn1. ,md L;;'5 With bO:TO·,I(,'.j r;1piUL Ti:o::! ·IO""~~l!5 

.. I~"t hr:.;('. lx~c.,l1~C' th,~ pi-in"ipk (,f co-n!-'I.--l":ttion is th,)rou::;hly 
'. eJ LI1 tile Clll-,~Ull: '_,'~:i'1_; of ('deh memuer's Lharact('l" 

'~(Jn(;'I,'t by 111(; (J\iJ,':' n,,·lllber:., :n:llly of \\hum arc nc:i~:h. 
·-n; (.f his ;llld kno\\" all :llJOllt him. ,\ hi.:,::h standard 15 

- . J,:,:.li'lcd, not tll"Lly who.:n .1 man :J.pplies fl." adllli;-.~iron, but 
,·i'_':fll'"r.ls when he ;\,,111::. t(; bi.Jrr:lw; .1(:<1, as no In"Hl is m:::dc 

"" "c' tha~l tlir<:t' IWlllths, thi_"' phJ("e5~ (.If tc~ting is cor.st;ultly 
, ,-, ; "n. The~~ as,O(iatlOn,; dId nul ~;0\\' !:>rl.lltd.n('{)'I~l) 3'; 
"." ~ ,::..:l,~h \\ ,lr}"man's (l\-opera:i,',,-' ,tares (',id: :hey ·,\t:[C pbn71l:r] 

~,~ ;.,;r{',lt l:iC';),~\l)"e bUilt lip, 1"-;: t;lC ic,:t;-."ght and rnlTgy of 
I, :- !~lJi!e-r)elltZ'ich. He: snrtLu the first of them ;n J349 

1;-1'':' Ii:i.lc town tlf Delilzscb, and in 1::;~7 he reported that 
re ',I(~-,,- IS:!? creJlt associ~lti('nsJ thi1t t:wy umtaincd c,\cr 

:,-'J.' ' __ J members, tb.lt they owned £8,0lX),Q(}o c.:.pital and had 
- ) OIX),000 more Oil IO'lIl; and th~t tIH:Y did uusino.:ss to the 
-,:'..1I,t vi £ I 1())OCO,OOO~'. 

J~r.J.~S~y, I, (. p, IJj. 
1.- 11~~bh readers may learn more of these Associations, and mhe-t 

·:'>0j-'c-iJl,.-c lD(.'verucnls in Germany frem '\-lr R. D. D, MUlier's paper 
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~ 7. Co-operatiun endeavours "to Pfi11110tC the practice i:' 
truthfll;\~eSS, jllsticL', anti economy, in product;",:l anc. (".c!n:,,:", 
1. .lh the abolilill'1 0f all false- dealing", l"l~hcr ·,1: din'('~. 
repre;cntin . .:; any :ll"ticlc prodllCCtt or sold' to be other thall v.l 
it i . .,; known to the proJuCt~1' I)r vendor to be; or, :,b; i:}cir,·· . 
concealing from t1i..: plllciu"a any fact ki,O\\,~j to the \ 
nuter,al to be kll(1Wn by tLL purchaser, lv {'[),I.bk him to .i ,I: 
(If the '.-,l:_n~ (,f the article lh.rdl:l~t.:d. _. B~' cUllcili<"!tin:; ['.t' 

tlictin:.; lllterL"q" of the capiu1i!>t, the w~)rkl'r, and the pur,;]:: 
thro:.J.gh :m cql1i~a!)lc u; ... i!>ion ::lIn.)n.:; them {If lhe fu'lu comn~ , 
known:15 protit l ." 

And \\e nuw 1·':1.35 to consider thl.' \\",\d~ ..... f cO-0per;\tit,:1 
endeavouring to pur ,he reLnions between reta.il c1~<lkr anrl ! 

'Sumer on a u(·tt<.:r f.)(lting. The work of ro-openLin· s~(>r: 
hU11Ibkr th:1.n lhi1: uf (:o-operall\'c wllrk..,h.-,p,,; Lll:. par,-;:, 
this n:.hc,n. its sUC",'.~c, has bt'cn ;,;rca:cl". The "\",ly ,I,IS piGn, 
by twcll!'Y-L'isht W()r1..illg m~Cl i,\ l'dchtla;e, \,lI'J i" 12.1-+ 
~crib(;d J. p;,\lnd ,IPl<:Ct; to buy lhJtu, l),1.lmc:tl, slI;..:ar :lnd L" 
at '\yhoksdc i'r~ce:,. (111'~ uf their numher :l.~k(l;lS a. sale.-' 
and the pr0"-h went t'l ir.crc;l!'e the c,i;)i~a! (If the ".Hlre. [';.:. 
stt'adi!y from t!I~5 "1'.1-111 b·~ginnin;.; {dl in £.';"0 It h3d I 
mcmhe's. {:,;.:',u5J ~h,~rc.\.\pit;\J. and sold gCl\ds tn tl,e .\1;" 

of [:qx.tJjc/. Th(~ .:::o.al1ll'le of t],t; \\"01 kill:; illen of guc ),' 
has L,t:L\, t'L'[:Oh'_:! iw ''.'''fK:'':''''; mcn in m.:lr;\· olh..:, tow:,:;; 
bctw<,;el1 th~'J;l, tiIC;::: \~ orkin:.; l;il:i"l'S store., 0\\:0 Ilearly .{3,0C'; 
of sh,\n'"c;,p't,lL '\'lU (~.) bu"lIIcss ,1n10ulltin:; to «bout £l.-+.r....x •. ' 
annu.llly, Tht·~c !~,:~urL's do :lOt inchlk tIle S:C'1"'2::; s:anctl 11) 
middle cL:'"cs, \'.-h'LiI m-e indeed calleJ co-o;JCnti\'c, but -, 
which th.:-r,-' is Ycry hl:l;:: of the ti u(, e,)-Oj,,'1 ,l~i .... (' ::-jJlr;~. 

§ 8. TllC \"'-n~;T1wn's stores il.l\"l! fo!lu',vc,l d .\C,l::'y in "ll 

steps of the Rlwj;(j;lle pion~(!rs, <lnd ,-,nc genl:r:ll Je;;crip~i{ ;) 
sene fur "iI. Tile:: c!Ja.q ... e the onlm,tr~ retJ.il pnCt-:; '.II 
llcighbo:lti)()od; ire'TI !11': ;";"OS'3 profit" "It the enn d t',lcl, 
ter arc dnll:ctL'd il\t{Tc~t (Ill G11!Jtal, and ;}L alluv.-ancc (.n lh'; 
ciatioa and c:-..knslons; an,:. in the bcst store::.,..::~ pC'r 1.<) 

set uy for rcadin;;·w\)ms. iibnric:>, lectures, anJ I: !L.lC\t: .. 
purpn::,c'::i gcoclally. The n_!)l:lill~kr \\'utdd, if the ieadcrs e,i '1 
Ill')"", mL"~t had their wa;:. be dl\'!t~cd a)\~(1JI;; all the Pl·: ~ , 
em~';0y(li and mUl1Dcrs 01' the s:rlr<'~ in prup0rtion to th'~ ;)'1,l' 

in tk~ <ll'l'~'lHlix to) t11(: ~'icyenth r':p',rt of tli.: Tr:1'10S l~nion ( 
mi~~j,.J'" ~ud fr"1\l ;;: ;.;l!,en li'l: l'y)ll" Sc,'.\c L,) :h: rL-jmlt " 
Co-')pcr"t,\"c Con,.;rl·~~ f'll I ~i'J' '1 hl' rd:J.li(\;-,~ ~),-lw:.'t'n UJ' '"cr:'\ 
s0ciali-1ic sd,emc~ f"'f '"lte ;;n,j ,Hid \'WU.lr,1L'C m,l'l" 1'~ S\\",11':, I" 

:;\';.,ul:(··ndill~(;h·,~,· iI! ')',.,. .·f,. ;,;\ '~'~;ii: .:,: ';/;: ~; ill L,·'~.' j:e'~, . 

jj~.,r /J,I.li:,l!·Sd,II!;;C ,'."1 /J.,'/' "lj; .HI,l in ...:. lntlzt'", reply L'N, i.'" 
fllnfJ~'; ,~·,.'d, .. r;','i"lt'n lI'i.II~" .ill .. dt j/ .. rru L.:Ha'.'< 

Ruk;; (·f lh:: CO'Orcu1i\"c Cr.ioil. 
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'.hcir wages or of their respective purchases during the quar· 
Hut a mo\'emcnl begun with hl~h aims often suffers from 

own success; aod eVt"o at Rochdale the new comers, who 
','C been attracted to the store by the d('sire of gain, have out

'j, ed the older members, and divide the whole net profits 
',rig the member:> wid/ollt g:vinti lny share to hbour. 
1\)I]CI>. of the good !1.,Jr,e hy t11('$c stOres is due:o their plan 
'Lrg"tng a fun pric~ at fir"t, and returning to the comumer a 
"'.; of t1:;> profits in a lun-,p Sllm at the end of the qt1<lTtcr : for 
workman i .. thl!5 induced to pl1t away week by week part of 
C:1~ings ,l.lmost wi:ho'J.t knowing it. He may then with. 

1\\' his' :oa\ ing-5 1 pc['lLlps to buy a st"wing-machip.<" or some 
;)'1:t3I1t piece ot furniture; and thus he is often led to aim at 
;",~ «. well-ordered home in which to take pride. If he has 
I"Y ~uch a home, the best thing he can do with his" di
nd" is not to II ithdra\\ it, (Jt~t to t:lkc his part in I'saving 
\ C:lFit:~l by joint action for joint purposes," In sllch stores 

'c' j, much real co-operation: many of the members take an 
'.cl"i: intcrest in the way in which the business is C~lrri'2d on, 

.-;'~ . .J.y \I ith help and alhicc whenever it can l;c useful, and 
. i;:~rt in the selection and the S\'rcT\'ision of the nfficers of 
:'Jl~:L~r, They tht:msch'cs areeducatr.d by this w'nk; and are 
'n to rliscuss and undertake bolder co-opnativc t:nterprises 

: .': by (he sense th?t the}" have funds at tlwir di~rosal which 
-,: f:tly be llsed for the purpose, partly by their intercourse at 

"~ HoreS with others in whom the Co-operative Faith is 
'"g. 
The;r zeal is stimulated in annu",l Co-operative Con.!:;T(>sscs; 

,( Jj)er;\(,ve Boaro, L~ni()n, and Gild are conlintlalJy :!.t ',':ork, 
'.'.-o:.;ring at once to consolidate anr! to uroadc:1 th.: ;.:rcat 

',' ~jr,(,l1t; and co~operators are learning th:<t if~' education is 
,'Ii);\! fnr all mankind, it is life's necessity for CO-op!?:'<l,rors 1." 

I: 11. Th,~ ad\,antage" which co-('perativc stores have. in com. 
:t wirh shopkeepers In;lY be classed thus; 
They h<1', e adopted cash payments as <l, principlt!. No 

'x;~<:r is off{ndecl at ucing ref\.!sed cr<:'uit at a store: but 
c' H('pers find th<lt even if the)" start with the cash system, 

. .:I.'. h:ndly avoid meeting exceptlonnl cases by g'vir.g ere· 
.: ~,!0n the exceptional cases become the rule, TI1:' rredit 

.. :, not only leads to many bad debts, but it innr!'; the 
" I (,rder of loans. It is reasonable that the trader who 
'~ trade profits on his capital should borrow direCiiy or 
':ly from the pri','ate individual who can (1nly get interest 
eut on the credit system the customer borrows the use of 

:.J.~ Jrolll the shopkeepcr. 

:1;~ tnlt11 is ably worked out in Professor StWlrt'S :lodress. 

'5 
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ii. The stores in which the co+operativc clement is strong-. 
sell unauu)terated goods j and others are bebeved to do th 
3anH'. 

iii, A store can ue. a lar~e business without spending mu~h 
on aJ\'t:rti~emellt$, or 0:\ a:1 expensive site. A large store lik, 
to h"lw" a:1 i:nposing- front: but this answers for a 6"ccat rna",' 
dq);l.rll;h.'u~S on~ a~~)\'c th<! ot~cr. 

it', '.\ hen Cfdll!l<;tin.; '\,llh the small shopkeeper it has t 11(' 
a<!vant;\;.:e (,f b~,yin,_; in larger quantities, a:'ld therefore mor.: 
neal !v dir~'n fn·m th~- :)fodUCL:C th:m hE' can . 

... : rho~e who h,l\'€ an interest in the success of the st'l~t·. 
wi:1 W,1lt IIhlre pa~ie!:tly t() be sen'cd than the Cllstomers il~ " 

prh'atc sh(\p: ~!l1(i '_hcn.{pre thc amount of busincs:i don," i~ 
larger in prf):,ortion to th'~ number of th,}sC' who star_d b,,:h;r,~f 
the C'wnlcr iT. tiie store t:!;\l1 in lhe ",bop. 

Th,,- ~r<'a;: (i;fJioilty ::~ 1t the stores have to contend with i" 
seckin; the Cl:<;t(lI~1 0{ (he '-h,rking- classes, arises from tht: 1>' t 
that a \\0rkil~'.'; l1'<\:1 who is; not :l. unionist generally wants " 
borrol\" frv'11 :,l:.1pkct'pcrs when he is out of employmer_t; :,-1.! 
th.kt ('yen un;'-.n'","_"" ,~-b('n eXl.:i(cd by a stfll'..:'gk for \"iclory, ,'~'-, 
sorel~' tE-mpLrl ['J :crcept the off~, uf f!"lendi)" silori-.:(·'T"·r 
to ath"anre tht, mean" of 5u<;i:1ini:J,-; the 5Irjk.~ for ,,;pm\! (:n.!'" 
lon:;cr. Aad there J.r(; m:1ny in other r.m'ks of life who C:lnn, -

or wil(' t!lhk t;~('y ca;-:n,,:, ,l\-oid spendi/l;{ thcir iucoln(? O'2'~-'.'J 

they lL'cci,,:.: It. 
§ 10, It i:i probable that there will ah .. "avs be s()me S!h':" 

keeper'; "ho wi!: carry .on their business on the old pt.ln! ;),Tj,: 
who '.\':ll retain thn"e ru~t()mcr;, who arc willing' :0 pay hi~!: 
p:ice<;, c:~ ,:,)nditinI~ of I'C,-'ei\-;:16 credit, of h;n-in:-!, as~!;t:tJ; 
al\\;;\\-<; fc_ltl,' to attend 0:1 tbem without d.::lavand to shew tlh" 
inr!\li:~t'Ll:";~ Ih.:1.,'5 which they do not W;llt t(. buy, an(: 
h:3.\"::1 r '-'\er\';i:tl~ trifle- \\hi:::h the\" h'J), c.e1l..-erco at Ihc':r hou'-r 
at on~~. n~t a:l tbe-"'t' .,,'!'\ iccs ~()st ill,)re to the shopk.:-c-p" 
than tht"\" are re.IIi\" ,,"onh 1;1 the great Hl:1jorily (,{ o:sln!11:-1 
And the s·.:C(cs<: of (.0-0I'('-ra11\i(' stores h;).s pro\"ed th.ll 11\(:r.--
a great ct:m,l:1d f..--,r traders who will an on ~lle b::;;:llC5S Pi! 

cipk (If 1101 d('in; an} tLin~ for the customer which nn::it iOl :. 
l\ln~' r~:n (,\)"it th::: cu.;tO!';1cr r,lOfe th:c, it is worth h:-5 \\hlle 
P,11'- tcr it. j'.:lt thl'L: " n,.) reason why shopkcepl'l'<; who ad· ; 
thi ... pril~':ipl(' shadd not l)c :-.hlc 10 hold their OWl! <!i;<l:nst , 
SW1,".' :.-"\cept those :n \\"hrch there is 50 much trut"' CO-O!",t;:.l: 

as to be a great SI)UT((' of ~trc:nph. \\·ith equal :Hh',H"<:;\:;['~ t. 
profce.' ',m.-d ~r.l,-lcr with tr,linel\ :,kill aT 1 5pec;;,!:~,,,-! t:t:o:e , 
hnld his 0'.1'1: a~a~n~~ j:)int-::;<:""k: cnl11JKt:"!le5 lJI;W3,;e,\ b:," al;'. 
tCllts. And sir.':e m tl-le lon~ r!m ;he Earn:ngs 01 ;\i:Ii"",:-:' T' 
of :.hopkeepers are gon:mcd by . ~le Laws whlt~h were dl<;.:Il~-' 
;n the seco!,d Hool-.:, they will, when the new -:'),stdll is fair;;' 
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0peration, obtain as good incomes as they would ha ... ·e done if 
lhe old system had continued. 

The change will benerit shopkeepers by freeing them in a 
f: 2at mea"U1'~ from their dependence on small bodics of CUSM 
H.mers whose humours they have to consult; till'), will have thE" 
~uund position that comes of doing business In a husiness-like 
\'.l)'. But the change will of course c:.imini::;il the number of 
.-hopkecpcrs wbo::.c work is required 1; a,.d the procc~s of t11in
:-:ing out mllst be painful; the sutTenng tI/.-cd not however be 
g~eat if !>huphepers adapt thclnselves qUid,;!)" w the requiTe
r: , nts of the new age, and urge all young Illen who ha\'c not 

.ecial reasons for iJecoming shopkeepers tu choose !:lome oth('r 
cupatlon Tne general pr<l"pcrity of th(! collatry will be much 

,creased when the capitai and labour that are now wastefully 
·:nptoycd in the retait trade. arc set frec for other work. 

§ 1 r. The third work of co-operators is to diminlo;h the dis. 
ords bc-t\\('en ret.,il and wholesale dealers and producers. For 

'ilis puq.JOse they ha,'e started a Whoiesale Co-operative Society. 
w:li(lJ aims at uoing for the retail -"torcs what the retail stores 

.'Il at do:ng for the individual consuJr.{::-. It buy~ direct!>, fmm 
.~ producc!', or impor::er j it imports 50me things itself, <;lnd it 
·5 it.,; O\\!l works for making bisCilits, shoes, and ~(lap. The 

,".ail stores who deal with it share in its profits; alld bowever 
(:e they bu)" howc\-er little they tmderst..tnd the bu~incss of 

:ng, they can, it is asserted, buy from it on the most favour
;e kerns. 
There is a plan for making this society th(,' ccntre of a grand 

r'j Jeralion of Co-operators. It is proposed thdt co·operati\"e 
n:.umC1S should gUMantee to co-ojJer:tti\ e pr(Jli;.lccrs J. ::.tl':ady 

.' .:kl,t for their wares 1• Hadn,:;- unullerrupled employment, 
i;' co-operative producers would, it is arb"ucd, be free (rom 

.:,·>,;;etYl and. be able to get high wages for t;lcmsl:Jvcs, whiie 
: r y produccd at a low price all the <ll'erage ; and the ((J·opCr.i

t! \, purchasers , .... ould g<lin by buying their good..,; ci,e,ll-ly in the 
Ii, ,t !Ibt.lnce. and also by rece:\"lng a shJ.rc of the ntt profits of 
<'11.' c~-.)perative workshops. For it is a~sllmetl. "dut th;:: nu pro
. ·.s 0: the co-opc;·;l.ttH': ,\"orks;lOps would be divided bet,\"eC'j the 
, . J'.Jur employed in it and the customers. The tOlai demand of 
~,.·operJ.ti\·e con!:>umcr5 is of cours:! not consta.nt from year to 

. 1 It hal) been cakulated by "Mr !\eale (EcV1wm,',s 0/ Co·o!~}",'li,m) tl:lJ.t 
1.[1 ':~ a~, 41.7:.>5 separ.'lte estahlishments for 2"! or \),e princip31 retai! 
: .. , .. ('~ m Lon·jon. If fGr each of tl .. e~e tLtdcs there wert 64:-) S~10PS. 
t.,.ll. :< 9 to the s'luare mile, no one would have to go Jr .. )!"", than a 
I' arter of a mile to the nea:'cst :.hop; thcre would be li,z56 "hops ill 

A~su'!ling that ,hi~ supply would be sufficient, there are in L0ndoL 
I <!lO[JS lor <;\'ery TOO that are re:Jly wantl:d. 
: See .Jook lJl. ch. i. § ... 
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)"t: and t~erL,'0n! p("rfectly cnintcnnpLt!d el1l;-.lo) ment (;,,1 

lIot be g-l18.LiO~ced to the works[lOpS if thcir ;-tl1nl;a[ pro\:: 
ell:c('ed(,j ti:.e amOll::: \\"llich th(; Stores WI'\"(' wi;liJlg' to pure!. 
in lhe l11Jst \lr.[:tv<)'.:~·aU,:" ye:lrs. .\od ti,c pr:ccs an.::! \'-;',','; 
the wr-'lk-.h0P" \"I)~lld have to faU W1H:llcv...;r rhC'y fdl i.1 the \' 
si<.!c Olar!;:cts: fer oihcfwise the tll:5t of co·opera:{,;:, wouhl ; 
put to lvo glc~t;). s'raill. 

Th(' ph;! w;,l reqll~re mllch excrci~(: of the Cr)-0pera~ 
Faitll; hut it wiiL be a gain to the world if many wi'5h for it, ,Ill 

a great ~:lill if they achieve it. 
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